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WE ieet again in this nurîber with theWusuai salutatory greeting, and at the
sanie tinte it is otîr painful necessitv to bid
you farewell. 0On bebiaif Of the JOURNAL \Ve
apolog ise for its tardy appearaîrce, winich the
unsettlcd state of its nranageinent accounts
for, ami] bespcak for its nIext staff the plea-
sant relationsîips vie ILave always enjoved.
0O1 our oxvn belitif, inr taking leave of you.
which increased duties and Nvant of time
r1ccessitates, \ve rnust say it is with the
greatest regret we do so. Sorne of us have
been wvit1î you for several y ears, " but tire
best of friends mrust part."

How do you like thc appearance of the

mnechanical xvork of the JOURNAL? Our

readers will notice that there biave been two
More pages of reading inatter and two of
advertisernts added this session, and that
the inside paper is of bctter quality. How
do you like our new dress ? It is Newv York

Style, for we boîrglt it there. \Ve thou'ght
'Ve would like something lieavier; the old

W E feel assured that adl xve have to dois but to cal' the attention of tbe
students to oui, aivertisets, ren-îndirgte

that tbey îrrrrst be patroniicd if the paper is

to thrive and iniprove, and tîtat the sugg,,es-
tion wvill be acted upon. Most of tu)e stu-

dents, we believe, have already rcaliied tbis

fact and( are acting accordirrgly. But to
those xvho have flot and ta the firesil ien, we

give titis gentie reitîder of tlieir duty. Mjen
cani have no olject in] "-OiItg ta other dealers
exccpt froin shcer carclessilrcss and iîrdiffer-

ence. Suppor t those who( support you even
tlhotirgh it be a littie ilteonvertient at tirnes.

F RZIESHl IEN, 'tcorî! Every studjeutFis expecteci ta take the JOURNAL.Th

paper is yoni s, not ours. WTe are but a coin-
mnittce a 1)poited for its coud uction, w'lich

we dIo as a labor of love, not of gain. It is

ta your interest and! that of every other
mnember of the A.NI.S. ta sec it pro'~er
This cannot be, of coul se, unc yusport

it ,%Itll your brains and subscî iption fees.
The JOURnNAL \vill beC nnailed to each, of YOU
thiroughýl thte college office unltil ynU "ive notice
tirat you \virt it discrantinued, an action wve
feel sure that you, for the reason stated
above, xviii not ask us ta do.

T IE xvearing of the prescril)ed acadeiei
T costume by students Nvhiieatein

lectures is to l)e enforced. The Senate bave
posteA a notice on its builletil, board calling
attention to the fact triat sucbi a costume is

(Me was too liglit for winter, and wxe expect required by the Calendar, and that liereafter
ofle shortly that will suit our complexion the attendance of any student upon classes

better. not s0 attiredi will not be recognized, whichi
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means, in plain language, that he will be
9'plucked for t ime, " in the spring. This is a
step the JOURNAL has again and again advo-
cated. So long as we have such a law let it bc
strictly enforced, otherwise do away with it
altogether. Sucli a resuit as the latter, how-
ever, would be greatly regretted by us, for we
are too conservative flot to deplore tlhe loss of
any good old custom, and especially this one,
Nvith ail its classic associations, which have
from) tirne imimernorial rnarked its wearers as
xvorthîy of the highest honor and respect fromi
the greatest in the land. \Ve should think
it would b)e every student's pride to appear
in cap and gown, and tlîat it would be
necessary rather for thîe anthorities to re-
strict than to enforce its use. The success
of the present atteînpt at the enforcernent of
the law depends on the professors, who, it is
neediess to say, will do their duty.

T HE question for discussion amongst
tthose high in educational matters is îiot

now State Aid to College3, bat the xider one
of University Confederation. A littie lias
been done towards deciding whether any
seheme of confederation is at ail practicable.
A great deal lias been said and written. The
heads of some of the Universities hiave lately
been delivering thernselves of their ideas
upon the subject. The deliverance of our
Principal is in the near future.

Several schemes have been proposed. It
is common to ail or nearly ail of these
schemes that the ne'.v University should be
in Toronto. But the place and the tirne are
of no consequence whatever in comparison
with the character. What, then, is to be the
rharacter of the new institution ? It is to

be a great University made up of the differ-
ent Colieges of the Province. This Univer-
sity wiil flot be one college nor another
college, but the union of them ail. So far
everything is plain sailing. Any one with an
ounce of philosophy in his composition who

can tiierefore appreciate a search for unity
will cry " Bravo!" But the next question
that is asked is, whiat is to be the relative
standing of eachi college in the new institu-
tion? And lhere the answers are widely dif-
ferent. Some have said that Victoria and
Q ueen's should do away withi their Arts
departments and teachi Theology only, while
thie Arts Professors of the University should
çonsist practically of the professors now
actually teaching ini University College, witlî,
it may be, the addition of some professors
and lecturers from the other colleges. Im-
mnense must have been the throes of the
intellects that gave birth to such a scheîne.
The other colleges refuse to vanish for any
arnotnt of imrpressive waving of the hand in
token of disrnissal. " Avant ye, Victoria,
Trinity and Queen's," is a iofty speech, but
it is as absurd and vacant as it is lofty.
Another schemne is that each colleIge should
continue to teach pass-work in Arts, but that
from ail should be chosen men Who would
forin a University staff for the teaching of
honor-work. \Vere such a plan carried out
the different colleges would sink beloxv the
level of a first-rate Colle-iate Institute. A
third scheme is that the colle-es should
remain intact in the full sense of that word;
each college should do its own pass and
pass and honor-work, the students could pass
from one professor to anotiier at will, while
ail should meet and contend at University
exam3. Ail that would be needed then
would be a number of comipetent examiners.
This is really the Oxford and Cambridge
seherne fitted to the capacity and needs of
this country, and is the only one at ail avail-
able. Should the new Senate think it profit-
able to import men who mighit lecture for a
few weeks upon some special subject, and
who would then occupy in this systemn virtu.
ally the saine position that the University
professors do in the systemn of Oxford and
Cambridge, it might with benefit to ail be
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done. Tliey wouid then oniy be foliowing
in the footsteps of jolns Hopkins.

The realization of this scheme sveuid be a
true unity, eue lu xvhichi the different ele-
ments were flot ignored but made preminent.
Any prajeot which tends in the siigiitest te
inake littie of the work and standing of the
colleges outside of Toronto will be received
with the cantempt it merits. Sheuid there
be any endeavor te carry eut sucli a scheme
i t wiil give rise ta such a condition of things
generaiiy lu comparisen %vithi which. a simple
duaiism weuld be perfect l]atlflny. Whiie
at the mention even of duaism each particu-
lar hair or every prefessianai head shouil
stond on end like quills upanl the fretful
percupine.

T lis usual at this time fer the JaURN _
ineed it is expected of it as the organ cf

the Aima Mater Society, te harangue the
freshmen as te what is expected of tiiem as
undergraduates of Queen's, te enhlighten
them as te college etiquette and the standard
of ruerais ta which at least thev inust give an
out\vard conformity; te suggest te theni the
advisability of remnembering, that the Soplis
were once as frc;lt as tliemselves, of ne ac-
count except at clection times and may be
tolerated at but a smnail sacrifice cf di gnity,
that the juniors are now aid riders cf the
classic horse, are probing deep jute the mys-
teries cf Metaphysics and must accordiugiy
be laoked up te with the revereutiai awe due
te such learned men and that ne freshman
should dare te speak te, or remairi in, the grave
and dignified presence cf a senior with un-
covered head, that bis attitude ta hlm muust
at aIl times bc that cf a trusting child te an
honored father. It wauld be our duty te
mention te these embrvo schelars that they
niust flot carry canes, except when ne eue can
see them, that they must eschiex ladies se-
ciety and ail appearauces cf evil, that the
use cf Ayer's Haïr Vigor on the face and the
wearing cf gaudy apparel 'wiil flot be taler-

ated, that tiiey rnust subscribe te the jouiz-
NAL, support the Snow-shoe Club and keep
tiieir noses clean, and as an incentive te
weil-doing to drop dark hints of the ('micurslis
Ifliquitatus.

ThiQ, we say, wouid have been our task
had flot our Principal lifted the burden fromi
our shoulciers. In another column we give
bis address to the students on the evening of
the Y.M.C.A. receptiofi. Ifi that address he
aise discusses* the tnooted chair of Political
Econoiny to be fouiided by the admirers of
our honored graduate, Sir John A. Macdon-
ald, to conimemorate the fortieth anniver-
sary of bis advent into the arena of Canadjan
Pelitics.

T HE 1OURNAL was fouinded. twelve years
ago to afforci a tfleans of disctissing

coi]iege înterest, giviflg coliege news andi of
keeping alive the iiiterest of the alumni in
their Alma Mater. During these years this
bas aiways been, the aimi of the different
editing staffs, whatever may have been the
restilt of their labors. But te inake the pjaper
wvhat it ouglit ta be requires the aid and co-
operation of the students ln the University
and the graduates wlio have left its halls.
No inatter liow efficient the staff may be they
cannot make up for this want.

If soime of the aider alumini wouid but
write for us remniniscences cf their student
days (as a few of themn have aiready occa-
sianally done), of hiow thilngs were conducted

in"Old Q,.ueeni's "twenty or thirty or forty
years age, of how they cenducted themnselves,
and of the town and its citizens, we can
assure them, flot only wouid they be of the
greatest interest to the buik cf our readers,
who have long left aur ciassie precinets, but
would be read with avidity by later genera.

ions, who have e i ther but recently gradu-
ated, or who liave sanguine hopes, notwitîi-
standing the annual slaughter of the innocent
of daing se likewise. Or if they prefer ta
send us articles on subjects of interest ta
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college men there is a large field open to 'Ne were agreeably surprised, therefore, on
them; or, further, if they have any stug,ýes- the night in question, to find ourselves en-
tions of iruiprovemnents in the curriculum, the tirely mnistaken. No such (lire resuits seerned
societies, or Clubs, let them give the College at ail probable. The Freshmen did flot
the benefit of themr. show any of this untoxvard frowardness or

Most of the:se remarks -ire quite as appli- any abnorrnal clesire for cake. Tlie affair
cable to you, our fellow students. Though passoýd off agreeably to aIl concerned, and xvas
perhaps it is too inueh to expect you or even pronounced a grand success. The'introdue-
your feminine colleague towrite offortyyea.lrs ing of the Frcslrnen, thus early in the ses-

ago, mayo o ol ieitr~ing sion, and of course at the beginning of thecir
accounts of incidents or adventures tha~t oc- college career, to the ladies of Kingston, who
curred during your vacation as cruisers oi- bave always taken such a lively interest in
camipers, as Nvell as sh)ort, for-cible essays on ail iliat concerns the students of Queen's,
other srîbjects. 'Niite local itemis, wittv and and xvho have donc so muclh to make thieir
pithy; it is principally these wvlich make the sujourn in the Limîestuite City full of bright-
J OURNAL. inIterOStingl about colege Ti e ness an(d pleasure, was a capital idea and a
JOURNAL iS yours. If it is ever uininterestiîîg send-off wvbiclî ail previous students envy.
frorn lack of news it is your fauît as rucli as 1 Of lîow inuchi good tlîis introduction into
any onc's. Chîristian families and home surrouindings

HEN e herd tat he mmber ofwill have on the boys we ]eave for others toWA hE e eard t.A t ute gemba erso say, b)ut we hope it wviIl become an estab-
VV heY.M.C.A itede gîîn are lished custom.

ception to the Freshmien it nearly took our In connection with this affair a suggestion
breath away. Sucli an unprecedented, un- was madle to us that niglit by one of the
paralleled, unheard of thing, as briniging the lde rslt vihxetiki otyo
ladies of the town together, 1-tting loose upon cousideration. It was as to tlie advisability
thern at one time the whole of that (of of hiaving tle students alone (without the
course) unsophisticated and unr-uly body, to ladies) meet in a like social manner, say
be bored by their innocent but neyer ending once every mntl, ta spend a couple of
prattle or presumiptuous cheek, tlîe stuffing of hours toigether in a free and easy wv, be-their digestive organs (the Freslics', niot the ciigbte cuitdwt n n.ohrladies'), withi cake andi sending tlîern liome, colgbterauitd vt oenter

thusweiheddow wih te soil, teir\Vhy niot? \Ve rnerely make the suggestionthujus nowhe andn wity sie sotnethin further
little liearts beating wildly fromr the unaccus- js oadmysysrehn ute

of it agintomed freedom and the vortex of pleasurable
excitement into which they hiad been so ->.-ij POK1!IY.:tc-<
unexpectedly thrown, withi their bosoms

haigadseln with the latent pi ieTH EiIfheain ad selin Down in the rneadow's flowers,
they could not conceal, seemcid to us to be Close by the purling nul,

the nteingof he ig ed o th wegeKeeping his tryst for hours,
the nteingof he ig ed o th wegeStands he, and listens stili.

down whose inclined planes the senior years Tripping over the daisies,
mustrecde efor ths tiumpal ntr ofBorne on the softest wind,mustrecde efor ths tiumpal ntr ofCornes she through meadlow's rnszes,the Freslim-en, that it would be tlîe dissolu- Onlya tick behind.

tionof il eniricautoriy, he nvesio ofQuick !in bis car love's prating;tionof ll eniricautoriy, he nvesio ofQuîck Ikiss bis cheek so brown.
the traditional order of things and an inno- . . . * *

vatio whoe efeet wuld e faal. -le \vas a tal reei xvaiting;vatonwhse ffctwold c atl.She wxas a thistie clown. -A th ice uni.
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T"El PUIYcIp-Arl's A t>DIUE§s. k-nows noth ing about Politiail e onomiy Ilu the innocence

N Fridav evcning, Oct. the teth, as lias beeui mentiolied of uts heart it appîaî eitiv sp ssth ît flic niin afiter wlîoî("i -a chair is cailed îuuslt fill tl ini per-.oîî or it ais' rate knos
"- fore, t!li Y.M.C.. gave a reception to the different a good <Ina! al)oîît the subjecl. tl' Stipulation wouid
J-ieshmeni classes of the U iiiversity. As ustial oif cour se kili a vast najoi ity of the belot.ictjin tîtat otlior collges
tliey had to deîîeîd almost entire;y for ils sticcess upon J i Canada asnd ail the ivorl I over have receivel.leies

the ladies of the towil. it g)es svîîhout saitu that the if nîrJohn is so ignorant, anîd this i.9uorat Counltry ours
tiis xvanî-wer anI agaîn made lioni iernier not\vitistîaudiiug,

boys had lut t makie knowii their w lit wen thcy wr ail the greater is the iîecessity for a cha.ir of I'o!itjcai
more thati met antI witb sucb a heatitness aîîd evident lýýcolo[iuy, î'spca iaiy as there is no su.ýh chasir yot iii anv
pleasure tlîat we feel iiiciined to sav tlîat it is more blessod 1Univer sity iii Caniaola. That is thi' conclusion to svjcl

10 rceie tan t gîe. he Asocatin ow a elî of the impartial mids of freshinen svouii! co nte, and eveti theto rceie tan o gie. he ssoiatin oe adeb ofbigots of factioni iniglît bie expecîed te rejoice tîtat a re-
gratitude to the ladies in generai for their bountiful snpply proachi \was at iengtlî to lie wiPcd ilway fi ori our ulilver-
of deiicious edîbies as weii as for lîunoring theni %ith their sities. XVlieui 1 svas riniister 'îi Hlalifax, ait adlierent of

o0Wn prossuce, and to the professor's ladies wbo kîudiy giit flte cîturcli, a s troîîg an ti-Coit fedcrate told nie one day
th(- super rethnt lie Woiti give li lits pcV if 1 continvied to pray for

th prrailv for tîtern. After the opbening ieinarks oif the G ivet iiiiieflt of the Dircliiitioni. "' WVly ! îy dear sir,''
iIr. Gandier the liresideut, the Prinîcipîal svas called upon I an'we ,nîo Mali ii lialifix ioo's )efet* thai t î

and delivered that thes, ine need ta bc ;irayedfr' i ryr vr

THE ADtitESS retainled.,,-,ý,ý s-r w0ias tlie p<ss'* Bat i hougli 1 inoli licî the
vif the eenîug. a foilowsanti ('i fdrate, 1 hav o ih ipe of uit iify inîg t lie Globe.
'Of he eenin, asfollws: I souid lie more thanl svilliig to gise Sir Johnu a beaven!ýv

t ý'ILEMEN, Ill)i îiillg you a ilear-ty selcome 10 'good iîgdom, lut it grudges hit es'eî a chair on carîli. Itfs
o1<1 Queen 's;' 1 taiseoff îay liai, as <lid tlie vise 'n eboulins corîcerît for tîte hioiiro<f Qiteeti's, toc, îs toîtchiig. 1)oubt-
to bis puplîls. for, said lie, arnong yoît iliere may, be orie iess, il is persuailei tiîat is past record etîtitios it to pose
'ehorn the sstr!d wiil yet dv'liglit tii lî<îor. 'lrehtouiîts was as the fî îend of Queens. Our gaitosgeielcaly svil i
right, as the rodi of Novernber iast vear proved. wvlen thte uirotîahy be wicked enutgli to interpret its lanuage,
1li0le woriiî joîîîed in coniorating the 4 (Ootlî aitiiver- whetiter iiseI e lîtorialît ori ii the moîre coîvardly firit <if
S5rY of thc !îîrtlî of lits pîîpîi. the Lishebetî charcoal beir- 1aiitonymtous atî,l jîîdtcîousv sclected coi respoucence. as
Ocras son. \Vlîo shall say that 1, toc, inav not bie equaliy lu id calin g t Lat it is înortally afraîdj that Qtietîis is goiug
endowsedi with propbetic foresiglit ? %îiat are yourchances to gel soînethîng gond that Toronto bis îlot, It ueed îlot
of becîîming great mou ? Everythiug îîepeuds on God aîîd be alarmed. 1 for- one have iiot the suîaliost ho1ie of gel-

Yusleandi Ged' promise '''l'item that hoîtor me tiii t e chauir in quto .Sm cpetal nala
I iihonor ;sad they tuai dospise tule shahl ho lîglîtiv wav of fîîuiîdtîg nets chairs. mnuct, as Mrý Micassber talked

tsteemed." My few wor<ls of greetîng aud of a<lî'ce wiil of gîving iiewv notes of band, or Mr, SiuimpAîe oif buiying
bie based on Ibis promise: 1peaciios at M\r, Jaruilvce's expetîse. A îtrrsu n

lst. A.itce as to hodily heaith, tîecessity of regular ters iewer asised mue the etber dat' if 1 w<itid have any new
exercise, andi of av<îiditîg extreine stmaitîs, suchi as those professitis tsi reptort tlîis year, iii precisely the sanie toile
dermalderl by crimpettioiî witlî ositside clubs. Positioni ii w'hici lie aske'î if svî iaduded aîiv uewv booiss ti the
t
ak"en in football holi conîiuended ftle gaule btut .leprecated ilii ary. fClaitrs do0 iii spîittgitîto extstence ou, suggestions

the frequetît competitioits witlî teamns ail over the countrty, froi îîesvsîîa'Peîs. But perhiaps 1 shouhd 'luit speak so
as its'Olving excessive staste of fiie, meuey aîîd eîtergy. 1îîeis 1 o1 f the prospect. Afier aIl the chiri may bc
BIe tlioitght that its'rcolicgtate coîttests were quite suffici- estabjlIili. not lere is a chance. If oîîîy the Globe wtill go
eut aîîd tîtat stu<îeits shiîuld tiot losîls for a wider range <if ou de Tnigthe project it îîîay lie talsen up iu earnest.
citmpemition. JMcii înay tlieni subscribe, not because they care lunîch for

2Lud. Advice as to cuitivation of habits of study, based on polîticai econjoîy, but for other reasons tîtat tieed tiot be
fie apo)titegm ''beune ocsse est benie .stidiiisse.'' specîfled. Atid if so, Queutîs wili at last have somnetîîing

Thes rincipali conclucîcI witiî a reference to the proposai tothn the Globe for.
to estabîish a chair in Qtieen's t0 lie ktiovn as "[Tho Sir Speaising lmore seriousiv, to svbat a pitch oif l

1
harisaic

John A. Macdoniald Chair,'' in tue foiiowiitg iaigmiage: faîtaticisun andI factittns lie have ive c<mue wiien a sugges-
"l'he sessionî hias opened witiî excellent protmîse. The tion to found a chair in a University iii honor if one wliom

lieut SeVen moulus are iilîeiy to be crosvded witiî frîîîtful the country lias recognîzeti s its ieadiuig statesman for a
Work it overy fa..uity and ciass.rtomii, in svhich vosîik you, gltteration slîîuld bie greeted Lully \vith vuigar tîsIience,
Itrust. ssii! hoid ýotr proper place. On uext 'l'lîrsday ditected agaimîst both statesulan and iuniversity. Sonie of

(Unive.rsity, Day) ivien, it arcirdattce wivil our cuistoni for our professors are Liberais, others are Cituservatives.

ifl 1 l {îa veîuis, otîr formai opeuîîîg takes place, Our tr«îstees areouiyiiie.'h nvriybsn

tlic IbcMY duty to reuîort as to tlie puseîît conitîion of politîcs. I, unyseif. beooîg bo neitiier p.srty, for in my

Uutversity; but at present, I catît1iot refrain frouî a opiniotn both parties are effete. Bunt te Lilîtrals amoiîg
refereunce 10 a priiposed addition to the numlier of our us would weicome a chiîar named ifier Sir, John A. Mac-
chairs, witii. hosvever, a ineiauchoiy couviction that pro- dionald, and the Couservatives wouid sveicome nue bearing
Posais are not chairs. I learn frîtî the Torontoî Globe the namne cf Oliver Mowat. Both gentlenien are bonored
that Soule one bas snggosted that a Chair of Politicai graduatesofpueen's. Botb have d'îîîe lis good service iu

EOnomy siîonl ie hoîunded iiiflhe University, bearitîg the the past. And as sve gratefuiiy accepted ccntributions
nain0 0f Sir .John A. Macdonîald, to coîîîiemor:tte bus aud speeches from hoth iii ait! of Ouîr eti<osviuent fond.
fOrty Years cf public service. Sucb a fsîuîîdatioîi. tlîough unucb more readiiy w0iiiti wol accept $410.000 or $50000o
the idea certaitîlv dîd not entate froto me, wouid seeina from the friends of eîther for a chair which, thoeigb no
Sensible way cfi iîoîrîg auy man anîd at the samne tinie of uecessarîly couîîectedl with the ordiiiary cuîrriculum, woud

<Ittuag(od te whse country for cemnturies to comne, and ben43it the counîtry for ail finie. And wheîî an effort is
I h<îpe that il may become the faibion lu the case of all otîr mnade to estabiislî a chair iii Toronîto U niversity, iii lîoîor

iueanrubi, o But the Globe interposes svtii a de- cf Chauicollor Blake, I sliai! b h appy to cotributa My
inure luts tisuai geujai style, to the effect that Sir john mite, tîtongit1 lits vievs ou1 tue utîtver-sitY <1 0stioii-so far
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as, I arn able to understand him-are flot mine. It seeais
10 me that the ouiy incongruity about the proposai is the
connection of Sir John's naine with the disii science.
There are other politicians wlose naines c )ui bo more
fitly tacked on t0 sucb a chair. 1 would suggest as more
appropriato a chair of Civil Polity, a subject that incuit-s
flot only political economy, but the whoie science of gov-
ernment and ail the social and industriai probleins oif thuý
day. In the emphiatic language of Mr. Blake, 1Il is a
shamo that we have not a chair of pnlitical science lu
Tororîtc, Qucenis ur any ciller of ur uiverisities.' If,
however, the thiug is to be, and if nothing but polilical
cconorny xviii serve, 1 offer no objections. The onlŽ' stipu-
lation needed, though this te prohably wholly unnecessaî y,
is that the professor shal flot teachi the polîtical economy
of tire Tloronto Globe. It vould reqnîr, flot an ordinary
prufessor, but the inost skiifnl Ot Mr. Forepaugh's circos
rîders to straddle two sncb horses as frýe trade and ex-
clusion of the Chinese. You would laugh ai any mari whli)
tanght une dla ' that there should bu tice trade in the piro_
ducts of labcr. and the next day taught tuai there shonld
ho so callel *1f rotection "for somni lahorers Iby keeping
o'lier lahorets out of the country. And, gentlemnen 'though yuu may laugh at newspap-rs, discipline requires
that yuu shonld neyer laugh at a professor,

OPENINS 0F THE SESSION.

T HE vacation bas passed, ail tus quickly, both for the
student wbu suughl in it pleasure unis', and for him

who wishod profit as well. As hirds lu the Souith hie at the
approachuof the cold soason, su have the moedicais relurneci
to the Royal to hîbernate in and about the ',Den." l3y
this timo almost ail the old faces have reappeared, a few ,
however, have tempurarily or permanentfv, from onu cause
or uther, drcpped from the ranks, and we miss theni. One
unforînnate hadl his course Cul shot hy death since we
separated iu April last. We refer lu joseph 1. P-'cîy, of
Warkworth, who had boon but a short ti me oîîgaged iii the
study of medicine. Ho dîed early iu the summer. The
sympatby of ail the students is extended to thoso wsho most
mouru bis bass. Over thirîs' uew faces are mingled with
the old, and a sîalsvart sot uf Freshmen lhey are. More
are expected as the session advances. \Ve have nul miss-
ed any une of their number, tbongh we almost expected
une or two uf lhom ai least wulc siope uff afier a certain
Professor told themn they migbt disabuse their miuds of
the notion that they were coîning up lu enlîst ini a pro-
fession whose ranka are thin. Stili, let the Freshie re-
member there is lots of ruom np ataira, and see lu il that
lie gels there. For mure than ho may imagine depciids on
bimself, as the littho boy remarked, 'l God made me su, long,
and I grew the rest."

The third year men of last yoar have assnmed ail the
dignity of Finals. Though their numbers ho few, yet
douht not but their zeal and determination wili atone fur
quantity, su that the îhree juniur sud larger years will ho
kepl in their prup2r places. To tbis end the Conciîrsiis
Virtutis bas been again iflstituled, as we mention olsewhere
wiîb a judicial staff worthy of il, sud now let the Freslh
be.eare, nor lot the second or third year muari presumne on

bis so recently assnîned advance iu yoars. For lhough
lthe Finals ho few. as we said-weil, we are bore roiided
of flie 11111e bundred pounnd Bostonisît who thuugh smaii,
warned ititruders to keep off, for when -mad- ho weighed
a ton.

A deparlure was made fronit he nsaa opening, and as
a formai une, air s(h(ress was gîven lu the students un thre
inaugural day of the session. 'flle speaker xvas the dean
of lthe Faculty, Dr. Fovler. The sddress soas given on
the afternoon of Muiiday, the 6th Oct., hefore a large con-
course of students, ur Faculty, and roprosonlalîves uf the
University. The doctor's remrnaks contained much sonnd
and terse advice lu the- studoijîs, sud werc higbly and de-
servediy appreciated. The address mas' bu had lu the
Wlîig1 Of the 7th Oct. We hope Ihat in the future thiese
iniaugural ,idaiesses may ho coutiiuued, ani %vo %votîld sug-
gesl iin Conuvocation Hall, velicli woiiid bu uveil filled.

W. ILi HENDERSON, M. D., M.Rý.C.S.E., lias been ap-
pointed lu the 1'rofessorship) Of Pr'actical Anatomy in
addition lu that of 1-istoiogy, and olluer (lihs. We are
confident that froin fls zeal and ittrosl iin the Coilege,
sud poulai itv wîth the stridents and others, ho wili reflect
inucl ciedit ou the chair hoe bas been calle 10 l, sud upun
himrseif, \Ve are glad the chair bas been s0 wisely filied,
for there is nu subject in %,hich the student looks for aud
needa mure assistance than in Practical Auatomy. Ho
wîll ho assisted hy Mesris Stirling sud Dixon, the Associ-
aIe Demuunslraliuus.

The Royal bas had ils first summer session sinco we lasi
net. Il bogan earls' in Angust, and ran un tli nearly the
hegîuniug of the wîîuler session. Il was soinewhat in the
nature of au exporînient, and therefore il caîtuot ho
fairly criticised as yot. We hope il was an oarueaî of
good things lu comle. The attendauce of sîndoults
was nul large, uwiîîg, probably, lu lthe laie announco-
ment ut il. Must of the students in Kingston sud ils
vicinity avaîled lherrselves off il, bowever. Some ot
the Prufessors were very faithfnl in alteudance, and some
interesttng clinica wore given. Trhe attîdents themselves
wero biamiewurthy in severai instanuces for dilalori-
tîcas ini atteudauce. But, perliaps, hot weather was a
sufficieul excuse. We hiope next year il will ho held ho-
foie lthe dog days. Onîe admirable feature of the course
was sevetal lectures lin varions phases of iusanity, givon
aI flhc Asylum by Drs. Moîcaif and Clarke. These were
very foul sud praclîcal, anîd mnuch appureciated hy ail who
eujoyed îhem. Practicai examples uf the subjecîs treaîed
wero accu at oscli lecture. Quile au impression uvas
made, at lest un une of our Fluai mou.

Tlhe Glass uf Practical Cbemistry was atteuded by
about a duzen studonîs, sud was a lhurongb succeas.
Titis was under the tuition of Mr. Wm. Nîcul, B.A., '83,
Gold Medalist, %Yho was iinnchi iikcd as a teacber.

The following gentlemen passed thoîr examination ou
that subject at the close of the Summer Session :Messrs.
Allen, Anglin, Cullins, Creeggan, Foley, Gibsun, Keitb,
McVety, Nimmo, Scales sud White.
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The Hoespital bas tinilerg-ane several chaniges iluring the

vacationi \vbici xviii be beceficiai for future stitietts.

Tise Board oi Directors have gone te coîn iii chie expeise

in roîsovatien. The grouinis about the building bave beeît

beautified, and tise internai arrangements hsave beeti maie

of more medern style. Most impiortant te us studetits is

the erectiois of ait operating ainpiiitieatre. Thtis is rit.

tirely new, andi aiL impravemnent upoî t s pre lecessir. Lt

is situated ripon the firat flat of tise H-ospital. Lt is se

censtructel that more stridents can observe an oppration.

and are nearer te the eporator. yet thie latter bas pienty of

reom. '[he roons in wici the eperaticîts vvere ferîîserly

coniucted bas been converîcdinto a lyiig-iii xviii, f3r

Wvhicb it is wehl adapted. D, G. Russell is tise I-buse

Surgeons fer the wiîster. Besides irregîîiar visits, stide3its

May avail tisemselves of clinics by the visîting phiysiciais

and ethers at the felloxving itoitrs -I aie on Moniays

and Thursisys, 12 a.n. 01is ;V iey ansd 2 pin, On
Fridays snd Saturiays, lthe Friclay clinic beieg for unier-

stucients in particular.

PERSONALS.

S. WIL-LIAMS. MD., C.M. '84, lisas lecated at

i.HtsMount Vernont, Dakota, wbere be is doing a rusb-

E. FOREESTER, B.A. .'82, NI D. C M., '84, bas spent the
sunsmer in the lospitais of tbe ouui couintry, espcciaiiy

,of lidinburgb, sebence lie bas just teturnec.

W. PATTERSON, Wvis entere.1 witb the ciass in '78, and

was oblîged te discontînue bis sîndies îisrougb ilinees, lias
returnei and enterei the Finai year.

T. ScALES, BA., '79, bas erîtered the Royal Coliege
tbis year.

V.G. ANGLIN, M.D. '83, MIR.C.E., %vho occu 1sied a
Bouse Surgeoîscy ins 'tbe Elinhurghis nfirmar -v fe)r six
ni5ecths paet, bas juet been awarcied a etînîlar position in
the Hosme for Sick Childreit tliere for a liaif year.

E. B. IÙBINSON, w-ho wae xiii us iist session, je noxv
~lu a lucrative position is lte M,,del Scbool, Chatham,

(-)I. He expecte te reture te iss first losve next fail.

DR. W. A. LAVELL, '81, je fiourishing at Smith's Falls,
Ont.

DR. FoXTON, '84, has been practisîîsg et Maliorytexvn,
Ont., dluriîsg tbe summer. i[le visîted bis Aima Mater
last week, and leoks weil indeed.

De.- MOCAMMON, '84, Of Clifton Springs, Silver Medai-
Ist, xVas married on the gtb Oct. 10 Miss H-attie Johnson,
Of Ibis City.

Dr. WV J. WEBSTER, '84, bas decided te, open an office at
Wbite Lake. Aurora County. Dakota. I-e made a tour of
the district, aud is deiighted with the clîmate aud the
COtletry.

THE CONCURSUS VIRTUTIS.

,jrlLIS rglteOus court bas been reorg.scized wvitiL the

'feu OWLLL ottîci ais, Suffice Lt te say, it hias iost noeue

of its prestig~e, andi bciîeat h its xi-sit i n juestice, pure an i
undlefficd, xviii bc ineeted eut te ail %Ybo appear before ils
tribunal:

CHLEF JUSTICE-I. A, lertr.sm.
AssiSTANT J UL)ES - essStirling, Clark and

C un n ingh am.
(LERE 0F TIIE couiEr -G. G. Stormis

in. SIIFRLFF-11. Burdette.

PROSL:CUT INO ArORNEys' Mlessrs. D)awson, Spankie
and 1) E. Mundeilt

Ciziee -. J. Axndersont.
t'osTSLI-s-Ms'~s.Carneron. Ransteaci, I'ierioand

Thes criminai code bas beeni revisi.

AN ASYLUM HORROR.

J) U[LLIC opinion is isot aiways contsistentt in regard to

tordinary tbings, but wiîeu it expresses itself iii regard

te extraordiary tiLings, sucbi Is lunitits and ilunacv iaws it
LS iitvarLably îflceLL5ltent. Recentiy thc general public

bas %,sxed jindignanit over the Lynsîn case ini Hoitrelil,
and Ontario papers bave exprcssed theniselves je - heated
ternis in reference te the case. In fact, lonîg before any
definite resuit was re uched iii tihe investigastion. Is it net

strange tbat wben se ut uch virtu tus iîîiiîiliatioii conîri bc
aicuseci at the persecotieii of a persen presumabîy sane,
se littie lias been saîd about tbe ptlnisiLtfent of one pre-

sumabiy insanLe. Oniy a few weeks a.go a patient escaped

frein one of etîr Provincial asYlumls and before being re-

capture-i attemTpted Ici commifit a horrible crime. For Ibis

he xvas arrested and trie-I. But wbat seems mest etrange

is, tbat at the triai the question of saîsity or ittsaîtity was

net discussed, isut tbe prisoner convicte ,I and seîîtenced

te six montiis bard labor jn gaol. The judge saidlinder

tie circionustuuices lie nust b,' leîiieît, and altbegti lthe

newepapers hiave net informed us wbat te circitnîstapices

were, we are free te suppose the circuisnSice insanîity was
tihe cliief poinit referred te. Flere we bave ait asyium bier-

rer witiîin easy reacb, and if xve analyse it, there cannot faii

te be sometbing of jîsterest evoived. If the man wcre sane

wby mas ise i<ept ins tbe asyluiti? if insane, wby sert tenced

wien the iaw says iunatics are net responsible? There

seems te bave been ne evidence aidutcel te prove insanity

in the case, altbough at the lune the attcmpt at crime was

made the prisener was described in the papers as a Ineat

noterieus crijniel lîîeetic. The question chenul become

more interestîng at the end of six mDnths wvitsn the crimi-

cal will be set at liberty, and it is te be hoped no - legal

errer' b as arraîsgei niatters so cluinsily that a dangerous

and murderous mnatiac is te be turced leose upen the

public.

Ail /aths lead te the grave. Sncb is the cynie's criti-
damr of the Allopatb, the Hyiropatb and thse Hcmome-
path.
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T HL aunnal meeting cf tise . lob svas beid on Tuesdlay
the 7 tis Oct., in tise Englisi cass rocîn. Tise Presi-

dent, Mr. G. F. Ieisderson, B.A., occîspied tise chsair.
After tise meeting isad been forci lly opetîed, tise foilow-

ing efficers were eiected for tise ensuiug season

HON. PitESînENT-Prine-ipal Grant.
PîîxSIDENT-Geo. F. Hendersoît.
VICE-PRESIoENr-Joisn L.. Renton, '87.
CAPrAIN-R. Max Deunistonu, '85.

HON. SEcy.-TIZEAS.-W. G. Bain, '86.
COMMITTE-Max. G. Hamilton, '86; 1. Marsisall,

[W. Ccx, '86.
After discussiug tise prospects for tise seasen tie meet-

ing adjourîîed,

GOWN V14. TUN1EC.

The great match cf tise season has been played, and
Q ueen's has cc-, more bcen successful. To an outsider
a football match is in itacîf a very unimportaul event,
but te tise students of Queents and tise Cadets cf lise R.
M. Ceilege, tise annual match is an event tisat is locked
forward te svith ne little anxiety. Tise leams tisat meet
this year are nct those that wili meet next, and Ibis fact
aiways adds to tise uncertaiuty of the resuit. This was
in an especiai degree tise case this season, as tisere was
quite a number of uew men ou botis Ieams. Tise resuit
showed, bowever, tisaI Queen's bits net suffered material-
ly by tise chang-es tisat have taken place. True tisere is
no man who can take tise place of Mr. Jackson Boots,
whose drop-kicking xvas phenomenal, and xvho was nover
kuown te fumble; but in Irving tise team bas every confs-
dence, as hie is a sure tackler, and bis punt is certain.
Thse forwards are certaiuly piaying a spieîsdid game and

bave ibis year a quick and strong scrimmage formation
that told iseavily against tise Cadets. We notice among
tisem three new men who have each prcved wortisy ci
their electicu. They are Robertson, Richards and Rau-
kine. Tise team difi net appear in their uew uniformns as
was expected, as tbey were deiayed at Mentreai a day toc
long, se, tise old blue and whiite apçseared on) tise field once
more, and ieoked weil lue.

About 3:30 o'clock in tise afterneon of tise titis Oct.,
tise teams took tise field in tise foliewiug positions:

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
Back-Heueker. Haif.backs-Leader and Luard C.

Quarter-iacksDuffus (Capt.) and Cayley. Ferwards -

Newcombe, Worsley, Perry, Coutlee, Luard G., Bremner,
Kirkpatrick, Yorstou, Hugel and Macdcueli.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.

Back- Lennox Irving. Half-isacks-Hamiiîeu aud F.
Bioth. Tisree-quarters back - antwrigbt. Quarter-
backs-Reuîou J., and Gerdon. Forwards-Ddnnistoun

(Capt.), Marshall. Kennedy, Robertson, Richards, Bain,

Coy and Rtnkin.

\Ve cannot afford te give a dotailcd accotint cf the

gante, andi xvii mention cnly the prorninent featnres of the

contest. The Cadets won the choice of goals, se Dennis-

toun kîcked off for Queen's, and for three-quarteis of an

honr tise game continued withonIt a point being scored.
Renton andi Gordon piayed a sPieitdid gaine, and tire for-

wards to a mari djd their dnty. After five minctes' rest

the game was ccînmenced, and Qneen's liad the xind,

whics ivas iight. ln about twenty minctes, after somne

fine forward play, tie bail[ was riisied )ver the Cadet's

goal lino, and when mnan after mac was picked off the

beap, Renton was discovered aI tie battout on top cf the

bail how ho got there noellec knows. A kick at the goal

faiied, and the play went on without any further points

beîng made. Wben mime was caiied ÇŽneen s isad 4 points

te thte Cadets' o. The teams tisen uiîeered ecdi other.
and ltis refece, Capt. Evans, cf the Ottawa F.C., and tise

great match was ever,

Te the forwards and qisarters ail praise is dlue, but we

cannot particularize. 0f course tihe cuiside farwards and
qoarters were îsost conspicuons, but eîsly a feothaller
knows wbat praise is due te thosc wito dlil the solid and
unselfisis work in tise thick cf tise scrinmages. Tise ab-
sence cf petty wrangiing and taiking reflects great credit
on tise captairs wbe acceptcd every decision gracefîîlly
Tisese animal nmatches may isow be considered a fixtures
ansd xviii, we hrope, prornote go.xi foeoltn4, and net îsetty'
jeaicusies bettveen ibe Colieges.

TIOWN AND GOWN.

Tisere can be nu douht that the Rugby team owes a
very considerabie debt cf gratitude te lise Kingston Club,
ani especially te their obligingl S'ecrotary, Mr. Fred.
Sîrange. Tise City Club bas n )t cnly aliowed tisem lise

use of Iheir grounsds, goals an 1 tiags gratis, but aise tise

priviiege cf conducting îisemseives as if on tîteir owîî field,
anîd to remove tise geais when necessasrY, te m ire suitabie

positions for matches. For these favors the Rugby Club

is grateful, and licpes nex year le be in a position te re-

tnrn Isospitalities. But above al] the cîty team bas been
cf use te Queen's is aiwavs giving tise Coilege Club ex-
cellent practice matches whenever asked for, and Ibis fact
no douht accouinîs for the goo i triai flie team was in witen
pilted against tise Cadets on Saturday lasî.

A match was aise played wîîb Ihis Club a few days
before tisat xvîh tise R.M.C., wisicb aIse resuiîed in favor

cf Queen's.

THEU OTTAWA 1TH

Thse chanlîcleer of Queen's is mouiting, and bis taji
featisers arc missîng, and bis crow is weik.

Tise team wenl down te Ottaw-t on Frilay aflernoon,
Oct. s5 tis, le play off tlie seconîd tic for the Octaneo cup
witis the Ottawva Club. At tise iast moment il svas dis-
coverefi that Renlon could not go, and any eue who bas
seen im play knows what tisat meaus. The boys weut
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out by the K. & P. and ('ý.P.R. , aid the fui't hey lîad

by tbic way was great. Tiiey f,îuiid Jack Booth at tit e
stattionti 10ruet thetri, and o erc soon ciirufortabiy housed

aI tire Russel. Next ntîîrnting the lionses wvcîe visite 1,

and the tuagnifîcent library, etc , duly aiiný 1. The

Couirnons Chamber possessed great attr actioits for the

boys, and severai of thein made atranigements to bave

their seats reserved. The heavy tialn of the temn hul

several severe scrinimages wîtb hinîseif before hie ftîtaily

made up bis mnd about bis.

At 3 o'clock the match xvas begun on the Rideau Hlall

grounds. The red, bloc and yelluw îtnifornis of our kick--

ers Contrasted oeil with the black anîd ainher of the Me-

tropolitans, and oere inuch admtred. Queen's won the

toss and look tire olnd. At the etid uf hialf tîtue the

score stood 7 lu 4 tn our favor ;but alas ! the wînd

pruved t00 much iohen against uis. The score aI the

finish was iS tu 7 lu favor of Ottawa. Queciis forwards

played a ratîling gante anti had the olnd heen across the

field -wouid have given a better accounit of thcmselves.

However, considering the day, the excellence of the Otta-

wva leam, and the loss of Renforn, the heating was nl a

bad une. l'le tearn retuittel Iroute onu Saturdav nil.ýbi.

and the majuritv of tbeni sipt ttntil Tuesday mntitg.
H-amilton's run-in witb tw,î mnen on lus back was an ex-

cepîiunally guod piece of play. The Ottawta teani wouid
du well to take a wrînkle fiorir Qucen's witb regard lu

talking oi lte field, and also wuil regard lu perpîetttal off-
stde play.

ý1SS0G1AT10C)N.
A1N~uAl[ tIEE'rKNG.

T I-1S Club beld its annîir i meeting on Tbttrsday, the
tîh Oct., wben tite fuîitgofficers were elected

for the year .
HON. I>tEStt)ENT John Cari uthers, Esq.
PRIStî)ENrf--A. Mclacblan.
VICE- PRESIIE NT-T. A. I3ertram.
SECRETARY-J. J. McLenîtan.
'lREASiieEttJ. l-leslop.
CAi'TAIN Letunox Irving.
COMMITEE--S. W. Dyde, M.A., (Divinîty) ; Geo.

W. Mitchell, '85, R. WJbitenian. '86, H. Duntttng. '87, A.
K. H-. McFarlaiie. '88, (Arts); E. 1. McCardel, '85, and
G)'eil '87, (Medical).

Mr. Ed. J. McCardel, wbo xvas chosen le the Captaittcy
al a special meeting lield aI the close of the session lasI
year, on the deatb of Mr. J. C. McLeod, bas suftered su
Iltich from, rheumatismn duriuig the summer, that lie wifl

neot be aile lu take an active part iin the matches ibis
Year, andc conseqnetlly resigned bis position as Caplain.
Mr. Irving, who takes bis place. is conceded hy ail as the
rîgbî mari in tie rigliî place. Under bis able leadetshîp
Ste bave great bopes of Queecus beîng able tu bold the

Cbantpiottsbtp Cup, whicb she wvon s0 gallantly last year.

1NO tte matches bave yel been played, but from ail ac-
COlunts they promise to be closely conlesled, as the vatiuus
learns are ail in splendid condition, even better, il is re-
POrted, Iban last year.

'r«F CE-4SS UV? 88

''lEFi cslimitti, after il, aeatimo tt eeutt

1 tii judge frin tire ittliit' tiic dit are atitutally madoe

regard t tg thii ii. At tie opoît tng Of cadi sessio ell ue is

plted w;ith such questions as these: ' 1 latve you seen tbe

F reshmen yet ?- ' Are ltete matty uf lbnî .- -' ' at

soit uf fciliuws are tbey ?-' au i thesc are folloîve I w'tb

iliaty ut bers as tii thlîi r initelli igence,, si ze caltaiti hes fot
piaying football, etc. 'lThtt ectî cliss sboutl lie goid is

jindeed ut vital importance,, for als boiys are tiro stuiff we
malke mein of ili titis countîry, s0 lthe freshies are the

Itings, vottderfttl 1<) relate, oif whici we makie graduates

1ini outt GUi'. erstty, and as in the fit 51 case, if te botys are

bai lthe mtti ate likely tu ftilluwv suit, 5(i in the othe'-, if
tite freshituet are a pour lot, their bacitelorsitips ta apî to

be itto, and vice versa. llo\\,evcr, sve bave nto fcars as lu

the lasa ol '88. WV bave accu lthem, wcigbeîl lten, anîd

upton due deliberttoît !lave gtvetî ti(r verict iltIheir fivor

As tolu tiners, Qtteen's atîll keeps ailvaicing, andt O'O are
aile lu say ltke our predccssunî, il la the J.argest class

yel. As lu physique, the figltting editor says be bas at

last ineit %vortuy oif lus, prIOwess. As to metntal abiiity,
w_- reserî''' our- iintuittitil text sPi ig Of tlic furty-
tht ce passmrn th Lita j(rtty, Of course, cine froin Onuta-

riu, some ftoni as far west as Culiltîgno d ait,1 Brantford,
white itIba East w-~ itave two frîîm Quîebec, Ibree froîti

Not a Scîîtia. anîd utie frra Newv Bruînswick. Eleveit of
thein were educted at lthe Collegiate Iistitule uf titis ciîy,
larmersvtîle celles iiOxt witl tbree, wltile the H 1gb
school of Willtamslowtt anud l'icou Acaclemy eacb send
us lieu. As 10 tlheir natites, it witli be aî matîer ofstîrprise
Isut Ibere is nul a l3ro\% t, ltor a Jottes, tuer even a Sîniîb

anîg titein, lmut Peter, James anti Johnti are there w'iîb

their cass dtgttificd chtuns, Tîmîn, Dick antd Htlrry, white

we bave anoîber repteseittive tif the Mclýeodi clan. The

Clasa bas its quota of girls Io-tO--well, lii l'ecpýtem-

la-gooîl. Five of ltent bave entere i the lisîs. Tbree of
the rtames giveit below, flitu' citering Qîteenis for the first
limie, are iit freshies. lltey comle front McGill Universi.
ty. Gîte of thent, Mr. Dewaur, is an additiunîtel the clasa
tof '86, the ofiter two, Il. A. McL.'oL antd Huglt Ross, have
jotted '87. \Ve append a list of the nantes of tbe men,
their toîvus. and the scitouls at wbtcb tbey prepared. The
Freshîncît in Medicine, we believe. are up lu tbe average,
and nrumber over lbîrly, white we bave heard Ibat len

more girls bave joiued lte XVomen's LMedicai College.

Thonmas G. Allen, Brockville, Brorkville H.S.
Angîts U. Bain, Kingston, Kitngston C.
Arthur WV. I3eall, Coluîmbus, Wbitbv C' I.
George 1. Bryauî, Richntond, Que., St. Francis ('ollege
Charlotte A. Cameroît. Kingstoun, Kingston C.
James C. Caineron. Camerontuwuî, Wtlliamsîown H.S,
Robert M. Catupbell, Munîreai, Mittîteal 1-1 S.
James Callanacit, Williamsîown. Williauastown H.S.
Altce Chambers, Kingston, Kintgston C.1.
John A. Claxîon, Inverary, Ktngston CI.
John Cochrane, Kingston, Kingston C.I,
Donald L. Dewar, Glensandfteld, McGill University.
John Duff, Inverary, 0.. Kingston C.
Alfred Rogets' Fîîzpaînick, Hill, N.S., Pictou Acaderny.
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M arion lolger, Kingston, Privete Scbool.
William R. Garrett, Smith's F alls, Smith's Faîlls IS.
J chu Il. Gerrior, Piîctou, N.S., Pictîn Acadeîny.
Antoinette E. Goodwin, Kingstoni, Sackville Scrminai y.
Ernest P. Goodwiiî, Bay Verte, N.B., Mt. Alison Col.
Edî%vardl S. Griffin. Kingston, Kingston C.I,
Andrew H-aig, Mainle, Canuphelîford H.S.
George H artwcll, XVestpoi t, Farmei svjîle FIS.
Omnar L. Kýilbrîi, Toledlo, Farmcrsville ILS.
l'reileric< J. Kirk, Kingston, Kinîgstoni CÀI.
Bai ry A Lavell, Kinigston, King~ston CÀI.
Herbert J. Leake. Morton, Farmersville H.S.
Harry Leasb, Orillia, Orillia H.S.
Lachlin T1. Locbead, Napance, Napanee ILS.
James 'McV. MillE, Renfiew, Rentrew H.,,.
Giibeit W. M\oideiî, ['ictoni, Ilictoîi 11,S.
joh-i A. Mc Bîaî,llakeney, Almontîe IL.
Andrew K. H-. Mctarlaiie, 1)uid,îs, 0J.. Duîîdas IL.
Pler A. McLeod, Cr> ster, McGill Uiiiv.
William J. Ilattcrsoîi, MaxawcIl, ('ollingwmod C I.
J anes G. Potter, Hlifax, N.S., Dalhiousie Col.
Wsilliai i. l'iaîkin, Collinsbv, Kingstoni -. I.
Alex. H. D. ltoss, Kinigston, Kinîgstoni (.1.
Hughi Ross, Uxbi dge, MeGilI tliv.
TIhomas R. Scott, Aurore, Toronito C.1.
Robert C. Hi. Sinclair, Carleton Place, Carleton Place

H. .
J aines WV. WVhite, l3ranchtce, Brantford ('.1

SCIiOLARSHI11PS.

Gunu, value $io -Artbiur XV. BealI, General Profici-

ency.

\Vailins, value $8o-Charlotte A. Cameron, Classics,

Matheinatics and Etîglish, must hiave spelît one year at

the Kingstonî C.I.

Leitch Memorial, No, I_, value ý57 Alex. H. D. Ross,

Ma them atics.

Mackerras Meniorial, vaIne S ioo- Gea. J. Bryaiî, Latin

and Greek.

Moisat, value $5o-Oii an oral examination in Aiih

metic, The wvinîîer wîll be annouiiccd at the saine time

with the succesful canididates iin Theoîogy.

FALL, EXAMINATIONS.

Szqlieîiuî ýr>'.

JUNIOR LATIN.-J. A. McCuaig, S. A. Cosgrove, W. H.
Ccrnett, W. R. Givaîîs.

SENIOR LATIN. -M. G. Hamilton, F. Mcl3. Young, .)

M. Robertson, F. WV Johnson,

JUNIOR GîuEai.-J. McFarland, H. N. Dunning, N. M.

Grant, J. Armour.

SENIOR GREK.-Isaac Wood, A. McLachlan,

JUNIOR ENGocîsi.-T. Townsend, H. P. Thomîas.

SENIOR ENOLisis,.-W. 1. 1)rummcnd, R. XVhiteman,
A.E. McCoil, J. F. Carmichael, W. F. Holdcroft, F. McB.

Young.
HISTORoY.-F. W. Johnson, J. Foxton.
JUNIOR MATHEMATICS.-H. S. Folger, N. M. Grant.
NATIONAL SCIENC.-W. G. Milîs.
JUNIOR Fiiaiicls.-Maggie Spooner, J. A. McCuaig, F.

McB. Youug.
JUNIOR CEeMAN.-Maggie Spooner, J. A. McCuaig.
J UNIOR PHILOSOHY.-J. R. Shannon, S. H. Gardiner.

SENIORcPILSOiX E I. I3ritton.

J UNIOR Plî5'SICS. XV. G. MillS.

SEI eOR PHY.sîCS.-Aý E. McCOl.

SELNIOR MATREIGULATIION.

LATIN-O. L. Kilborn.
ENGASH.-Hanîah A, Givens, J. Head, D. Cu.nning.

FECi.J Iead.

GEI 5. J.1Head.
JUNIOR MATRICULATION.

LAfIN-T. G. Allen, Maggie Spooner.

G I.1.G. Allen.

LEOGLISIU -A. F. Trainer.

IISTOY ANI) (iEOGRAPI-T'. A. Beeman, W. HIe

Ranlîin, A. F. XVarner, 1-1. McCanini.

MAi IIEMA TICS -T. G. A lien, H. A. Laveil, Alice Cham-
bets, J. A. E. McCuaig, T. A. iteeman, A. F. \Varner.

ALI<EADY the Eýxcliaonges lie three or four deep upon
tetable and we enter upon another sessions

examination of the-n. In appearance somte arc a little
different fromn wbat they werc last year and si)me are the

sane. Many cf thern change bauds almcst eiîtiiely each
vear so that the likeness to the last sessions palier ia only
lu appearalîce. \Vitb these ail acquaintance mnust be
madle as qoickly as possible.

But bewilderedt wvih this flock of strangers we turn to
some whbo in their cxchange coluinn at teast seem to be
perennial. We recognize at once the saine hands at work
ini the Niagara Ieide.r and Notre Danie Sch,.liistic andl feel
that liere %ve are already friends. Whetlier the exchaîîge
editois a f.tlese papers are madle by ina'chinery or not, we
cannot tell, luit certaiiilx year abter ye.ir tier ex'change

coliiiins 'ire condiîcted on thie saine planî. \Ve xould
scarcelv recognîze the Index if the slang andî the jollity cf

the exchange editor %vere to disappear, anid tlic .Sclîlastic

svould not be the Sc/îolas tic without the arnusiiîg adin ix.

turc in its excbange c îlurnn cf narro.vness and breadth.

Tl'le Leluiglî lurp and Adelp/îioî are quite up to tlîeir

usual mark. The Triîîity Tablet and Colby 1•c/o also

present credîtable sheets, The exterior o-f the Studeîît
Life îs as somîbre as evor, reinin lîng us strongly cf the

words "In tbc mnidst cf lîfe we aie in deathu." The College

Spcciilwn is toc largze for a college paper. Few will ven-

ture to drink lui sncb an ocean cf words. There îs the

usuel supply cf articles upon Thackeray, Coleridge,

Shakespeare, etc., generally called literary productions.

but which have nothing literary about them except the

naine. But there is an indicationî cf serjousness in such

contributions as '-How to Study," "The Students Read-

ing" and 'Letter-writing.'

From or fellow Canadians we have as yeî received

cnly three journals, the Portfo lio which bas improved in

its general make-up and which is, thoîîgh only for its first
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issue, inelirreti to moralize, tire Urriversrty MoptJr/y wbîcls K[NG' S, N.S '-Stindcnts are iI ireiiiuin. The cause is
bas been ai terel in face tiio u,4b nnt i n charactei and un kio wn to nis. Tb ilrs< liv. MOtber 23 r , the St uden ts
\iiicb gives prromise of becing ais brîsk as it usuaiiy is and iocked the i'resident, the i<ov Canon Dar t. ont of the

Versity 's stili inconsistent, for it doc awvay wi ti i ts cci ige bunildJi ng, andi spcflt tiie remin]en1r o f tiie irighrt

Studions female nndergraduate on its front pag a(s siii as Ip.ira'inrg the lonsg cen id ir ini tue rpar, siioiting, be.rriîg
the coliege bas been opened te women. There bias beec ris t andi cre'ttifg a, generai iproar. The ne.xt

sent nis, too, No. 1 18 of the O)xford andi Cuîuýibril,c Onrde, nit t ii pr(leu t ois hriii' andr biirnt iii effigy. Muon-

gradutates Yurnaîl whvb juis a val e ibie issure as i t cen taiiss dsy, lit, oni th ei vite of tbe 1/ siop, ilecliL' i Cd t ilres

a fuîll repsort of P'rof. Monier WViliams lecture on the oc.ca- suîseniil Tuesd 'ay the sti iOt, %veie sunmoneîi before
sion of the ope-ning of the Idiran Instîtute. The huira ieisuiv u eiing wrs donc becanse tiîe refused to

bas aise gorie tire \vay of neariy <iii otirers by gerrirsg for gis eifrnaoî. beaeatpentdistiiîg about

itseif a cover. flirt if 418 is onl'y an averarge numiser then tire streets <(f WVindsor.

it bas been improved fuiiy as înucb in matter as iii style. MSELNEU.-u feiiiiwitig are tise sizes of

For inter-coiicgîatc svarfar e 1no toprc seeros ,ît prescrit se fcxv cf tire freshiîîan classes: Hlarvardl, 2531 ; orneli,
big wjtb interest iii Ontario as tirit of Erirversit%, Con- 226 Cae 4;Lbgi 3 Po ri,1 nvrst

federatiori. It wiii prove a goti scîî te coliege journalists of \Visceîîsin, ro.5; Armberst. 104; Coulumiuia, roi; Siief-

if notbrng more. bast nio\v piiiighshaies are being iscateis fild Scientifie, 75 ; Lafaryette, o2 ; Wiliams, 5o; Dart-

irto swrrrds andi pruning booi.s irito sirerrs in expeetation rntb, 9j8 ; QUJEN's 43 ; 13urîvuliir, 28, Unîiversity of New

of tbe fi ay. Thbe juurnaliîsic vuritures tbat spy tbe cezîtest lDr nns\vick-, 17 ; MVt. Aiiisn, N.B., 1 . Tiieocf Yle,
frein afax , are rilrcady gorging thircselu es iii imagination Williams anti New Brunswick are inîver tban usuai, wbiie

airt scrcecing witb satisfaction at tise prospect of nu- Lciîigh acd Armberst are repor ted as the iargest ini tbeir

speakabie tînan titîca of copv, no eiiat ter wich side is hiti ies -Tii' r rtc c r ii i Oit sOnT,' Of tire leid i ng col-
above is tire figlt or wbhich belîrse. 1e,4es for tire cci ic"tr ycrr Is 'as 1lo1lea s: M iciigaîî, 1 .354;

Columtbia, 152o ; Harvard. 1,,522 ; 1brin, 174 ; Ylie,

1,7;University cf i>eeisyivania, , 4 ,Prrcer52
VIOI~LD*-~- Nlassachruisetts Instîtnîte of Tecioiegy, 56r ; Uiîivtcrsity of

I-ARVARD.-Tbe bronze statue cf tire forînder, Jolsir Leipsie, 3 ,r6eo.-bhere arc 140 the0iogical scboois iii tbe

Hlarvard, was put iii place on f) tober r11.-148 electives Uîsited States, \viti 624 instructra -ard 4,9 Stidtents.
are offcred duriîîg a four years' course.-Ail tise studies Tbe nuru ler of iaw sebuelis ~ 47. professors, 229; students,

of tbe Sopbomore year are rr)% elcistive.-['isre are 3,-227. Meicl scisocis, îý
6 ; prefess irs, r,749 ; stri leirs,

about 1,200 matriculateti studI 'ts iii the University tis 14,531 6-B ar c ftr rtrî eiitride

fai.-'rbe H-arvard Cto C ' vas re reserîteti at the are rsisw 1 sermitte i te enîter tbe Toronrto P'rovinîcial Uîîi-

meeting of tbe Amenrii Cari, s' Issociation at tbe Thiotiu- st as stuleiîts. -VieGrill Unriversity lias liteiy re-

San Ilans.ceiu'et a gift of $50,000 frein tue [lon. Dldcat Smitb,

YALE;-Tbe fresbmeni are te hrave a Sanskrit yeîî _ granted fer tbe 1 rurpese of aidiing tbe biglrî'r ed(tioin cf

'87 contairîs a snccessfli bîîtanist aiii aîtbor. womei.-Tbe University tsf Heideiburg receuriy de-

PRINE'1'N-Dr Mcîssi isa issed ciruiarask clirset a gift cf icochs marks isecause tire condition cf its
PRINETO -- D. MCos lis isueda crcuar sk-acceptance was tise admission Of womeîî te tbe instîtrîtroîrs

ing tbe advice cf parents ils tise geverîsment of tineir sons >S--A univeisity wiii bc oîreied iii Iceiaid îrext year.-
-- Tbe tiocttrr is onc cf tbe tisree persoîrs abo alene In An Aiesrîcai coliege is te be establisbed at Sbanghrai,
the United States bave reeeived tbe tbîee bcnorary de- Cina.- â1re tîan a fîsurtis cf tire stodeints in Gerîsaîr
grees cf Doctor cf Divininity, Doctor cf Lawvs and Doctor urniversities an" Arnericanis.-leriîs probabiy bas tiîe
cf Literature- Tbe otber two are Professer Wilsons, of oîdest ursîversîty strident iii tire werid. He is sixty-nine
Corneli, anti Presideint BSarnsard, of Columbia. -- Pniice- y cars cf age. Tbe oidest at Notre Dame University is
ton la te bave an Art departmeist; $60000o bave been flfty five.
given tri endow a cbair.

NEW BRUNSWICK.-At a meeting cf tbe stridents, A Yankee woman reeentiy married a Cbinesc iaundry-
recentîy beid, it was aimost unaniinousiy carried, tbat man, aird tbree days tbereafter the cîîbappy Celestiai ap-
frcM this time forward tbis students sbaii, as a custom, peared at a bar ber's sbop and ordered bis pigtail tu be eut
wear tbeîr acaiemîcaîs. Tbe stridents, witbin tbe iast few Off, Saying, in expianation. 10(5 mc Yank."-Ex.
years, bai aimost drsearded tise gewn anti cap, but îrt0W
tbat tbe matter is rcvived, tbey irîtend to act as a unit ini
Carrying out tbe measure, and wiii appear on all occasions Strict fatirer to trutbfui sen- Now, Jobhn, you uvere at
rubed in the black garb cf distinction. -1Sapere Aude." tbe theatre again iast nigbt, in spite cf my orders. Speak

-A. W. Duff, B,A., '84, won the Gichrist, and won tbe tbe trrrtb 1" No, air! I deciare 1 wasn't," said the
firaI Position amcng ail tbe candidates examined for ma- youtb in justification. -"I wasonly down te Jimmy Ham-
tricciation at tbe London Universitv. fat's piaying pool for drinks. "- Ex.
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S' ANDFQRDI FLEMING, ESQ. (.E., O..,ur
Chancellor, paid us a visit last week.

JAMES HITCiir.SON, B.A., '81, Broclkville, lias passed
bis Solicitor's examnination.

GLen. F. HE'soaRSON, B.A., '84, was admitted te tbe
Law Society cf Ontario ibis Faîl.

J AMES C. CONNELL. B.A., '84, lias retrucLid again tbis
Session, and is taking a post graduate course.

REv. Hu CAMEIZON, 1. A , '76. Glencoe, avas indc-
ed into bis new charge cf \Vatford, last montb.

ELIZA S. F1TZGeRzaLis, BI.A., '81, bas bc-en made teacb-
er cf Classic Literaurre in the Dundas Iligh Scbool.

GEu. S. McGurE, M.D., '8,3, lgin, bias gone to Lon-
don, Eng., te still fuihei prosecute bis professional stu-
dies.

REv. JAmLs SiLveesurîir, B.A-., '55, lately cf Prince
Albert, N.W.T., lias been appuinted to take cbarge of the
Preshyterian Mission at H-untsvilie, Muskoka.

REVo. JAMES MURRAYBHA.. '82, B.D., who graduated
last Spring in Divinity, bas bcd a call from Streetsville.
The stipend prinised is Iliooo, togetîser with a manse.

SIR JOHN A. MACONALDc, LL.D., '63, Presnier cf tbe
Dominion cf Canada, is at presenit in England, but whe-

ther for bis bealth or because cf political reasons, de-
penient saith nt.

J. JAMIE.SON WRIGHT, '85, tIse form2,r Managing E liter
of ibis paper, has been unable te return to College tbis
session. Private business kee~ps bimu at home.

REvo). JAMES BFNNETT, B.A., the Valedictorian for
last year's Divinity Class, accepted a cil to Cute des
Neiges, Que , and was ordaissed and inducted on tbe ithb
September lest.

It is witb deep regret that we report tbe deatb cf Mrs.
Wood, tbe wife cf Samuel Wood, M.A., Principal cf the
Ottawa Young Ladies' Cellege, wvbicb occurred lest
nionth.

REVD. A. T, LoVE, B.A., '78, St. Stephens, N.B., bas
accepted e call tu St. Andrew's Cburch, Quebec, frcm
whicb the Rev. John Cook, D.D., LL.D., ('8o) ur first
Chanceller, recently retired.

RLV. PETER M. POLLOCK, B.A., 'Sr, afld JOHN YOU'NG,
1 1. A., '8 2, haVe b s)th gmnie to Sootlaisd to take a conrse in
Tlseology there. Mr. Pollock is at the University of

Glasgow.

j0oSEiP1s A. CLAReK, MA., '82,, ad elinden, xvbo was Head

Master of the Srnith's Falls lligh School, and of whose
illiiess we reported several tintes last session, is, xve very
much regret to say, dead,

julien B. Bissonette, B.A., '8o, Head 'Master of the
Dnndas liigh School, was joined by the holy bonds of

nsatrimony, 2.5tb August last, to Annie Isabel, the eldest
sister of J boi Hume, a distinguisbed geld me lallist of
the class of '81.

Rr-v. ALi.-x. MANN, Pakenhbim, on wbom Queen's in

7(Ï bestowed the degree of D.D., bas gone over to the
great majority. In bim ue lose an bon )red graluiate and
a valuable friend, and the Chut ch a true servanst and ani

alble counicîllor.

JAiirE- R. (0 RaILLa', B.A., '82, Toronto; William B.
Chambers,.B.A., '83, Kingston, and Alex. L. S ssith, 13,A.,

'83, Cornwall, each passed Snccessful law examnantions
last Augsîst at Osgoode flall, Mr. O'Reilly taking bis
second, and tise other two gentlemen their first inter-
miediate.

RiV. KENNETrH MACLENN XN. MA., '49, Charlottetown.
P.E.I., xvho was one cf the norninees for the Moderator-
ship' of the Presbyterian Churchi in Canada for the prescrnt
ecclesiastical year, tee lered during the summer bis resig-
nation of the pastoral charge of St, James' Cburch, which
was accepted.

REViO. DONALD F'RASERS, M.A., '64, late cf St. Andrew's
Clsuirch, Motnt Forest, lias accepted the call of the Home
Mission Committe-a to Pandora Street Chuirch, Victoria.
lIC., andl was inducted un thse 5 th Auguist uIt. 1le is the
flrst minister cf the Presbyterian church ever settled over
this cungregation.

REV. W. HT. W. BoYLE,, B.A., '84, bas acceptcd a cail
to Dunmfries Churcb, Paris. and was ordaieed and induct-
ed on tIhe )th of last nmonth. He is te receive a stipend
Of$1.4 00 pier year. We suppose ave shahl soon see him
in towe for sometbing he left bere last spring.

HIENRY P. YouN, B.A., '83, was in town net long ago
and luoking well. He le un the C.P.R., and stationed at
Port Arthur. He reports Dr. James Lafferty, '71, who is
the Cumpany's Medical efficer for this section cf tbe road,
as having eight assistants, and doing an immense and
lucrative practice.
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+DE OII NOB3II1fJBU.±ý 0r xvur",y Principal bas been talkon for maîîy differ-
people, t b e n ex r before b carîl of b ii 1)l ayî îîg t he

ALMA IMATER? SOCIF rY.-A ceua etn f tItis mile of commercial traveller. Thei fîîllowî ii, i clijsped

Society lias lîcen hlîcd every Sauola iitslc fron the Linîdsay Poest:
Unr lavk nîgn sinceda tuetapeaat a

op'ening of College, but as yet litte busine'ss lias bt-en strwce woks agsrof SfatnrdAy nigbt ai plaat a
donc~srage anh ao sorter of mciiquc haf cxoîî airor tepp(od off the

don an onmater ofconcînene hx econe ofoe Toronto train at Lindsay. Upoît criqit ing front a couple
fic Society except tbat of tbe JOURNALc. On tbec evecnng of 0 our yonngi Iiaav stud~entsth wiCv to a certain citizins
Oct. l 4 tb tbe Seci etary-Treasuirer, MIr, McRossie, gavei

bis report for bis stewartsbip cf the paper for tbe forego- residcnce, tie yoîîng n'en .'iiiiunitiere to accompany tbe
in', vear. Il was tbe ineat tbtfin ie A.M.S. bas ever etîlquil or. \Vbile strolin .g aiOng tue Young reen retaileol

ha'te lesreofliteigrti.Forteing tfni n to tboir listenier informîatiOfltf a "personal nature about

badtbeplesur cflisonig t. 1r te frsttim inits varions people. 1,Yes'' sai I tuîcv, ave l{nîlw A. B3., he is
bistcry (avec believe) tbe JOURNAL owsedt no mani an ttîng, an ni(l lossqil, belîind tlic tintes cf îPC., xve take bis mea-
antI bad a balance Of $26 in its favor. Trav vears agc tbersreerytn.lesoiiîs. ' nwnbaceg-

paper bad a debt of about ý2(i0. Tbe prospects for tbe sure ?vr \Vmel yeles fliiosb." but w ssil d ave îcleegy

Ccming year arc goo I. l'be Secretairy T'reasar-ar and tbe or,'and s,, onl. Finiialy the legl sa1 nibs îsJjecî tbei-r

-Managiug Eîlitor, during tbe suinin av can vassed tbe city affable ccrnpani<in avbat lire bie sas travelling jor-. \Vas;
andi iicrcased tlie value cf Our a lvertising bast frein a lîttle it sugar, or dry gt-ds, or bides ?Judi ge o f thlîc r n nartîtly
cver $,c, to $2oo, andti aking tbe imcrease cf paving sub nmortification, wben the jovial, taîkative, iinterestiiig clîap
scribers to be tbe saie ibis ycar as it xvas last (6o) a joli cduced liînscîf as I'riiîcipýali ;l ut, cf Qiîeen's Univer-
su'-plus cf at leasl Sî5o shouîld bc reportej i t the enid cf .it Kiîigstoit. Great C,sar's gicît! ejid i<' bs
tbe year, an,] tbat. to, takin.i into accoutît tue increased vouîîg in can't bear inyallusiau abouit givin, tbemnselves
expense cf prinling tbe -ppor, caus ,ýI by the improve-
ments ve bave inade. Iliere 15 otte iiater tborngh, wbicl -- ay

it is a sbaîae and a disgrace 10 tîsose of %bcnî it bas to be Prof, Fletciier told a stcry lthe ctlîer day of tlie Oxfcrd
said. We bave a long list cf subscribci-s, perfectly able tc exaîns, îîftfrcfcs tise faîlure rof une of lIse students iu bis

pay, but wbn are so mean as te refuse to dIc s-), preferring, class tc gîve tbe native citY (if tlie apcstle P'aul. At Ox-
foi~ ~ I dvrycniate for a dlîgree iii Arts lias to itass ant

te spenge en the stuidentt Ian pay iboir l)altry sîibscri P- exant in l)ivilitv. Oîîe utiforitinate fellow, from lus laCk
tien cf $i. \Ve bave ne patientce svitb suds mei, aîîd cf B3ible klo\%lecdge bail beeti pliicked again andi agait, but
bave a good mini te inake an exatuipe 0f tbem by pnb- stîll ltaving itopes cf success', appea real Once more before

lisbîîgibeliaI Ifsvedcl tbenon's o b'foud teîe ie exaîniîîers. All sve0t \%,Cîl tilt lie svas asked wbo was
lishIng ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tt thrs kiîîg cf lite he i-in -s t ýàf u d th r Je s, lie ans vered ccrrecîly encugb,Wcuidl miae a gool miny pe9ple oc.n tb-cir evfes. siSu " buit avhcui lie adcled ' ctbersvise called Paul- is

Mr. Farrell the sanie eveîtiig licuded iii tis resig alicîs
cf the MXanaging Edîiti siiip on tue grouitti cf lack cf limie
frein press cf etiier work. ile es.îsessed bis regret aI tbe

fl0cessity cf dloing an after lus lontg coiinecticit aitb tbe
J ttxxc e also addcd to fils cavu resignatiasi tb me of

lthe mcnibers oi flie clu staff sîlto heu] retiirned te Coillge,
and for tbe saine cauise. A ccmiiîitce svas appointed to
mnale a selecîîcn of a itex Eîlîtor-iii cbief, and iii tbe
mnearîllîne M~r, Farreill. a lthe earîîest solicitatioî oif the
S-iciety, cvnsented te gel cul titis ittmber cf tbe JOUiRNAL

Tbe Ccmnsîttee as yel have matie ne report.

Tbe animnal meeting cf tbe S î)ciety, and lthe election cf
Officers fer tbe eîîsuîîg year takis placce in fiee veeiks

(Dec. 8tb.) Sa far ail is quiet, but ave lbiuk( it is but lthe
1li1 before te stcrm, avbicli %viil sbcrtiy break, firtis aiith
ail tbe velcanic fnry se cbaracleristic cf tbese electielte.
Ibete is mucb rccm for imprevemenî yel in tbe cn-

ducti01n cf lisese animal ccnlests. Tbe Society bas in vieav
thte prinfirtg <if a Certified lisI cf tbe quaiified votera. 'Ne

'euld suggesl tbat tic ballot be accepted if rnarked before
enteriig tbe polling bootit, tisaI tbe business part cf tbe
itieeling bc beld lave weeks 1 iler, ibat candidates for office
be net aîîcwed te vote, aîd tbat pers anal canvassing by
theinl be disceuntenanced.

fate %vas once nmore sealed.

\ie seOUIl like te ask xVber'e tise ])ialectic Club aud tIse
Mallienatical S ieiety are tbis session. \rC tltic dead ?
Ilave tiîey golne tbe ay cf ail llesb ? Lt is trne Ilie oltîcers
cf ibese institutions svere rcnsiiig tteitseives, esîtcciaiiy
tbat cf tbe l)talectic Cltub. If il is iiî1teîsded tO ie cf îany
use tc, the l'liosopliy classes, <it svilaî tiîne in lthe sessioni
docs its usefuiness begin ? 'No wuid supp)oic at tise first,
but xso iniust bc utîstaken.

The Gym Oh, wbere ! O1, xbere is il ? Since tbe re-
ticxîid iusician, Diuintili Iirbtits, ceased giviîîg bis

cen.cri s il ) the steps, public interest bas been faliing
cIl tîîtil nov-- . 'Ne aill let ils lîresîdeul fill up tbis

senîtentce.

Oneeis is bctind Ici keep tip asitî the tintes. One cf bier
students lias eiolitd avifl a x(dor" o <f lfrcckville, anîd
is enjoying conjugal bariacny (?) in Chiicago. Induce.
usent, two cbiidreîî cf the ages cf eleven aud tweive.

The ci cn or front page is tbe wcrk cf tbe Mess
Engraviiig Comspanty, Nee Yor k. The design la by cite cf
cur cavu stridents, ',\r, Coliii Scott.

Otîe cf lthe yot s w'bo bas beau stuîiyiiig Phyi is ivas
overite rd 10 say tbe other day that lie could ncwoý vcryj near
ineasure wilb the vernier. \Ve suggest ibat tbe Prfessor
tpnt biîn lu e cf bis bydrcvîlic, pi esses.
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+BON JgoW.+

A ZULU belle is like the proverbial 1 ro 1 het-sbe lias
net mucb on'er in lier own cetîntry.-Ex.

Two gentlemen, with (lismally long faces at an evening

partySlow, isn't it ?

Yes, very.'
Lot's go home ?"

Can't. im the bost.'-Ex.

AN inquiror asks, IlHew can I tell classical music ?

That is easy enougb. When yen hear everybedy applaud
and look rolieved after the piece is flîîisbed, yen cau knosv
that it is strictly classical.-Ex.

A minister having preached tbe saine discourse te bis
poople three tirnes, eue of bis congregatien said te him
after service:;I "Dctor, the sermon yen gave us this
morniug, baving had three several readîngs, 1 moeo that
it uew be passed.' -Ex.

Husband -'" Mary, bas the dog boon at this moat ?"

Wife-", No dear, I carved svhen yen were away yoster-
day.' -Ex

Near-sigbted old gentleman (ontering store)-" Have
you any linon dusters ?' Young Seobson (witb bis mest
sai'castiC manner> " I am îlot a clerk in this establish-
ment yet, sir." N. S. O, G,-"l Net yet a clerk, eh ?
Errand bey, 1 presuifle. WVeil, legs are as goed as braîns

in so100 departments."--Ex.

Lizzie: l Autty, do yen like te est chocolate drops ?"

Aunt: Ilyes, vOry mucb." Lizzie (after mach tlsongbt)
"Then I thiuk I'd rather givo mx' paper of chocolate

drops te graudmamma te keep.-Ex.

Professer- Mention an oxîde." Student-"i Leather."
Professr-Oxide of what ?" Student--"Oxideef beef,"
Professer looks anxiously around fer an eraser-Ex.

An Englisb clergyman, wsxiug sarcastie in the pulpit

over the enermities of the age, exclaimed .'"And these

thiugs, my brethron, are doue in the so-called nineteenth
century. "-Ex.

Mistress (horrified)-",Goed gracions, Bridget, bave yen
been usiug one of my stockings te strain the coffee
through ?" Bridget (apologetically)- " Yis, mumi, but
shure I didn't take a clane oee-Ex.

Freshie: "lWhat is the dlerivation ýf the word ovation ?"

Senior' "-Ovation, My littie fellow, comes from the Latin
vvum, an egg. It arose froîn the custom ef applying rotteri
eggs te distinguished political speakers, which was called
giving them au ovation.-Ex.

Why wvas Noah the brolier of ancient times ? He could
float more stock than any other man-Ex.

They were viewing Chicago by daylight, and haci been
married just long enoughi te catch their second senses.

,Mr. d'Smith," she said, l'are 'yon fond of works of
art ?''

He looked steadily at ber for a moment, and xvith a
heartrending pathos said " 'ses

Il hatcdo yen tbink of old muins ?- she asked by wsy of
keeping the conversation from lagging.

lWeil, I used te admire them intensoly until I met
yen, but I have changed immrenisely."-Ex.

"There csn be ne gieat men witlrout grandmothers,,
says Kate Field. No, Kate ;and there can ho ne grand-
mothers witout grandfathers. Give the old man bis
dues, Kate.- EX.

"What did the lady sing fer yen ?- inquired Jones of
Brown. l' Oh Fair Dove, Oh, Fond Dove.""- What did
she sing that eld thing for?" "[3ecause," said B3rown,
she was Fend Dove it, 1 presume-Ex.

Said bright-cyed little Julia, a jersey City Heights girl
of five suiemers, whe was giving evidence cf some bedily
pain, when asked by ber mother if she had the side ache.

No, mamma, but I've got the front ache."-Ex.

Little beys' suits consist of three pieces," says a fash-
ion journal. This, wo suppose, is te permit the stern
parent te get at the little boy readily when the occasion
requirs-Ex.

A grave question bas lately arisen in railroad circles
whether dudes shaîl be cliarged full fare, haîf-rates or
admitted as baggage.-Ex.

What is a sip witbout a sail
Adieu, my lover, adieu.

What is a monkey witbent a tail ?
A dudie, my lover, a dude.-Ex.

--N,'' said Brown te Robinson, witli a sigh, 1''1 have'nt
got change for a five, but I should like te have five for a
change-Ex.

Have yenu got the rent ready at last ?" I No, sir; ma
weut eut wasbing ani ferget te [ut it ont fer yen before
she Ieft.- "Hew do yen know sho forgot te put it eut ?",

Well, she told me se.*-Ex.

An old minister in Ohio seemod rather opposed to an

educate 1 ministry. Said ho: \Vhy, my brethren, every
young man who is going te preacb tbrnks ho must ho off
te college and sýtudy a lot of Greek and Latin. AIl non-
serise 1 Ail wrong !Wbat didi Peter and Paul know
about Gieek? ?Why, net a word, my brethren, No!
Peter and Paul preaclied in the plain, old Engiish, and
se 'il I.-Ex.
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JUST as we go to press the gratifying in)-

telligence reaches us of the victory of our

football teaxB iu Toronto and its consequent

reteution of the Association cbarnpionship.

A full accouut of the inatchi wil1 appear ini

Our tlext issue.

T HE listory of the Facuity of Law iu
conuection with Queen's is susceptible

Of easy epitomnisat ion. Born about i86o, it
fell into a state of corna in 1864, returued to
Partial consciousuess in i88o and died peace-
fullY three years later. Probably a resurrec-
tion Will not be attempted.

T HlI- hero of the iucideut related below
xvas not a graduate of Queeu's:

"Au old medical frieîîd of ours, having occasion to leave
bis country practice for a few days, engaged as bis locui
t~el.i a young fel]ow, just fresb from college. Uponbi
return he enquired cf young Sawbones what fresh cases
had corne iun, terpl,"xcp

O h, notbiug of importance," wsterpy lecp
birth.'

And how did Yeu succeed witb that ?'
\Vell, the woman died, aud the child died, but I 1hink
si ave tile old nuae yet!I'

cilil the att-Iltio)n of the graduates
VV and aluinni a!flong otir readers to

the notice of the IZegistrar fth nvest

Coluncil, whichi is to Le found ou, the ]ast
page of this issue. By it, it will be scen,
voting-papers xviii be sent only to those who
apply to hini for thcmi. The retiring mcmrr-
bers aire seven inii uiiiber, and are eligible
for re-election. Thecir naines are to Le
found on the saine page as the notice.

M OIZE than flfty per cent. of the students
in ail dlepartrnents -)f the four lead-

ing Amierican Universities are said to Le
avo\wed Agnostics, and, it is added, the
percentage is even highier in some of thie Iess
proininent institutions. We don't knoxv
whio is responsible for these figures and are
inclined to doubt their correctniess. In
Canada at ail events infidelity lias flot nearly
so strong a hold.

M A NY and various are the stories told of
the eccentricl habits of work adopted

authors and journalists, but noue are quite
s0 strange as those related by Mr. Delane, of
Stepniok, the Russian novelist and states-
man. Wheu in the inood for writing, it is
said, lie goes to bed at midniglit, rises about
two, aud works unitil floon witlîout any inter-
mrission wbatever. Then le sleeps for about
four bours after whicli he again works until
midnighit. He keeps this up usually for four
or five days, and the two days following are
spent in alrnost continuolus sleep. Durir
bis working period he eats scarcely auythiug
but drinks great quantities of the strougest
and blackest tea.

No. 2
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T HE publication of the last volume of the
Carlyle Memoirs with the vast amnount

of gossip, comment and anecdote to \vhichi
that event has given rise, r»caiis a paragraph
which appeared in an American paper shortiy
after the first fruits of Mr. Froude's labor
were given to the public. The " skit "in
question xvas flot as wideiy quoted as some
others much less deserving, and passibly it
xviii be new to many of our readers. In any
event, we are sure they will forgive us for
briniging it to their notice :-A commrunica-
tion from Carlyle in the spirit land to our
special mnedium :'Tell that wretched crea-
turc Fronde that bad I known he was sic
a meeserable hugger-mugger eejit hie wad
neyer hae seen any rernineesinces a' mine.
There are several meelion speerits up here-
xnaistiy fuies."'

Tj HE Minister of Education is evidently
anius to distinguish himnseif in the

work of University Reform. He has held
two conférences with the beads of Queen's,
Toronto, Victoria and Trinity, the Chancel-
lor and Vice-Chancellor of the four Univer-
sities being invited to meet him at the edu-
cation office and discuss the situation. The
one officiai apparently excepted was the
Chancellor of Toronto, in whose stead the
President of University Coilege was invited.
Besides the eîght representatives of the Uni-
versities, the Principals of three Divinity
Halls in Toronto, and *the heads of two
literary instututes affiliatcd to Toronto,
\Vaodstock and St. Michael's were requested
ta be presenit. Those fourteen gentlemen
are ta meet again next mnonth, and xve are
sagely informed that wbcn they have agreed
upan a plan it wiil be given ta the public.
Being in the prophetic mood, we are inciined
ta affirm that if the public must wait tîlI
such a cansummatian is reachied, the public
wili be wise nat ta be in a hurry, If asked
ta fix a date, we should say the Greck Kai-

ends. Should it be a year eariier, Mr.- Ross
will certainly be the Archon Eponymas of
that memorabie year, and meanwhile, if the
friends of Oueen's are wise, thcy will go on
iengthening ber cords and strengthening her
stakes, without reference ta conferences
that are trying ta square the circle.

T HERE are in Ontario eight or nine
hundred students in Arts, and hetween

one and two bundred who have finisbed their
Arts course and are noxv studying Divinity.
Let us have anc college for the eight hun-
dred and six or seven coiieges for the anc
hundred and odd, exciaim the friends of
Toronto University. How easy it mnust be
to teach classics and mathematics ; baw
difficuit ta teach theolagy. It is of no canse-
quence baxv many Freshmuen are in a ciass,.
but dan't put more than fram ten ta tbirty
Divinity students under anc Professor. M/e
would have thoughit that a \vise man wouid
have recommcnded an opposite course. Di-
vinity students are usuaiiy graduates, and it
is as easy ta lecture ta a hundred as ta lec-
ture ta ten. Wauid it flot be more in accor-
dance with educational necessities ta have
four or five weli equipped Arts Colieges in
Ontario, and at the mast two ar threc Di-
vinity Halls ?

W HY is it that in Ontaria, the largest,
by far the most populous, supposed

to be the wcalthicst and mast intelligent
Province in the Dominion, sa iittie is given
voluntariiy ta deveiap aur Universities ?
Onie Nova Scotian, Mr. George Munro, has
given ta Dalhousie College about four bund-
red thousand dollars, whereas the utmost
sum given ta any University in Ontario, is
thirty thausand dollars given by anc donar
ta Victoria, wbcreas the contributians ta ail
aur Universities put together wouid not
greatly exceed Mr. Munra's benefactians,
which we aught ta say bave been given un-
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asked andi ini bis lifetinie. Montreal is abea(l
of us.asN\,ell asH,,lfax. McG ili was founded

by ane citizun and is being steadily cniriclied
bv othcrs. kedpath, McI)onald, M\olson and
others have donc nch for the Faculty of
Arts, and J).A. Smnith las broket ot magni-
ficently in txva new spots, the Medical lFa-

culty and H igber. Educationf or \Vomen. I t

is indeed said that Senator MlcMNaster biaving
bujît a I)ivinity Hall for the Baptist Churcb,
intends to go on better by, endowving an Arts

College w'ith thrce or four bunclrcd tbousand
dollars. This would doubtless stir up saine

of our old friencîs to make al bcglinning to-

,wards that quarter of a million that the Prini

cipal pointed out clearly two vears ago to be

required to equip §2ueen's fully. In the

meantirne, the work actually donc in Qucen's,

in proportion to ber means, is simiply ainaz-
ing. 'Ne believe that if ber friends under-

derstood the situation, they would not delay

longer, but would at once organizc a new

Endowment fund.

TH»E iFouNlqATri<N 6F 1PAITY GOVELN-
NENTI.

Judge Armour-The foundation of party govcxnmeflt
is bribery. is it not ? Men are party men for the spoils.
They support the Government for the ilin for the sake of
the spoils. If a man -kicks," and gives an independent
vote against the party, he loses their patronage, does he
he flot ? Is not bribery the corner stone of party govern-
ment?

Mr. Stephen Richards-I think it is.'

W E bave culled lie abave extract fromi
the report inthieToronto GZobeccfDec.

5th, of the praccedings in the conspiracy case.

A Jîîdge and an ex-Minister should know

sometbing of the party systemn, and sa far as

\,ve bave seen tbe party organs biave not even

protested against thieir description. Unless

then bribery is lega], bonorable and pnrifying

we are living under an illegal, disbonorable,
corrupt and corrupting system, and yet me',

are told that unless tbey belong ta anc party
or the otber, tbcy are not patriatic. We are

askcd, wbat else is possible but party govern-

Ment ? That is equivalent ta the question
asked by tbe tbief, tbe adulterator, " must I

not live 1" dori't see the necessity" an-
sýveredj stotit Sarniuel Johînson. \Vhcn party
means organization ta effect a given Reforin
it is ail rigbt. \Vhen it means, as it usually

idoes, organizatian ta keep a certain set of
mnen ini power, it is ail \vroing. l'ie Party as
a means ta a rigbit endl. Ibat is coînruon
sense. Rest in it as an end, as is usuially
done. That is idalatry.

& SUGGIESTIION.

JT M ST alrady hiave becore apparent
ta tie inembers 0f aur Rugby Football

iClub, thiat tbey, in columon Nvitb otiier Uni-

versity Clubs, labor tunder a very great dis-
advantage under tbe present systern of

Associatian tics. It is 'lot passible for them
ta get tagether for practice utîtil the mniddle
af Octaber at the eailiest, and by tbat time
ail the other teams, except those frarn the
calleges, bave already worked inta pretty
gocd sbape for the scason's play, and the
first set af ties is a tbing of the very near
future. The resuit is, that the club enters
inta the first match Nwitb really no team,
practice at ail, the cbances bcing that abaut

haîf the mue" ibave not been upon the field
balf-a-dazen times. The apposing team bas
the advantage af long practice, and tbe cgn-

sequence is, that unless tbe University nien
are inarkedly superiar ta tbe apponents,
they lose ail chance far tbe cup.

'Ne do nlot far a moment impute this to

any fault in the management of the tics by
tbe Associatian Cammitte; the University
Clubs are in the tninarity, and cannot ex-
pcct the mnatches ta be delayed far tlieir

benefit, and yct it is an indisputable fact

tbat there is a weakness, and that toa anc
wbicb docs a great injustice ta an impartant
section af the association. \Vbcrein Fes tbe
remedy ?

Clearly tliere is a remedy, and a simple
anc tao. To came ta tbe point at once, it is
tbis : Let the Association be divided into
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two sections, one of whichi will be comnprised

of University Clubs alone, and let these

sections have distinct sets of ties, the final

winner in each ta play for the champîonslîip.

Then the ties for the University section can

be delayed without effecting the interest of

the other clubs. The only objection wlîich

can be raised to this scherne is not a very

important one. It will cause a certain

amount of incanvenience in bringing ta-

gether tbe carnpeting clubs, and consequent-

ly more travelling expenses, but this is a very

small matter compared with the benefits ta

be gained.

If something of the kind is not done short-

ly, the inevitable consequence inust be a

secession of the University Clubs froms the

main body of the Association. This we

would be sorry ta see, though xve must admit

that it Nwould be preferable ta the present

state of affairs. We trust aur representa-

tives will bring the matter before the notice

of the Association at its annual meeting,
whichtakes place before long.

mEiTniAlrioN OF A "INDU scEP»TIC.

All the world over, I swonder, in lands that I neyer have
trod,

Are the people eternally seeking for the signs and steps
of a God ?

Westward across the ocean, and northward ayout the
500w,

Do0 they stand gazing, as ever, and what do the wisest
know ?

H-ere, in this mystical India, the deities huver snd swsrm
Like the wild bees heard in the tree tops, or the gust S of

a gathering storm;
Iu the air men hear their voices, their feet on the rocks

are seen,
Yet we ait say, ' Whence is the message, ani what ma

the wouders mean ?

A million shrines stand open aud over the censer swings,
As they to a mystic symbo], or the figures of ancient

kings;
And the incense tises ever, and tises the eudless cry
0f those who are heavy laden, snd of cowards luth te die.

For the Destiny drives us together, like deer in a pass of
the his,

Above is the sky, and around us the sound snd the shot
that kills;

Pushed by a Power we see not, and struck by a hand
unke own,

\Vc pray to the trees for sheltet, and press ont lips to
a stone.

The trees wave a shadowy auswer, an(l the rock ftowns
hollw aud gtim,

And the fotm ani the n od of the demon are caught in the
twîlighit dim

And we look to tiue sunlight falling afar on the mounitain
ctest,

Is there never a path tons upward to a refuge thete and a
test?

The path, ah 'who bas shown if, and which is the fait hful
guide>

Trhe haven, ah !who bas known it ? for steep is the moun-
tain side,

For ever the shot sttikes sutely, and over the wasted
breath

0f the praying multitude tises, whose auswer is oniy deafh.

Hete are the tombs of my kinsfolk, the fitst of an ancient
n ame,

Chiefs Nvho were slain on the wat field, and %vomen who
died in flame;

They are gods, these kings of the foretime, they are
spirits w ho guartl oui- race-

Evet I watch and worship ; they sit sviih s marbie face.

And the myriad idols around me, aud the legion of mut-
tetiug priests,

The revels and rites unholv, the dark unspeakable fessts!
What have they wrung from the silence? hath even a

whisper corme
0f the secret-Whence and whither ? Alas! for the gods

are dumb.

Shall I list te the word of the English, who come from
the uttermost sea ?

-The secret haih been told to Von sud what is your
message le me ?

It is nought 1)ut the wide-wotld sfory how the earth aud
the heavens began,

H-ow the gods are glad sud augty, and a Deity once w'as
man.

1 had thoughIt, "Perchance lu the cities whete the tulers
of India d\vell,

Whose ordets flash ftom the fat land, who girdle the
earth with a speil,

Thev have fathomed the depths we float on, or measured
the uukuowu main-"

Sadly tutu from the venture, and fiud that the quest
is vainl.

Is life, then, a dream and delusion, sud when shall the
dreamer aNwake ?

Is the \votld secu like shadows on water, sud what if the
mîior) break?

Shall it pass, as a camp that is struck. as a lent that is
gathered aud gone

iFrom the sands that were lamp.lit at eve, sud at morning
are level sud loue ?

Is there nouglit iu the heaven above, wheuce the bail aud
the levin are hutled,

But the wind that is sxu pt ar< ur.d os by the rush of the
rolling woild ?

The xvind'that shaîl scatter my ashes, sud bear me te
silence and sleep

With the dirge, sud the sounds of lameutiug, sud voices
of women who weep.
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PICOF. GOODWI1N'S L.ECTUE
On Alchemny, Dollvered on the EvOninZ cf University Day,

Oct. lefh, in convocation Hall.

-lir. Chzancellor, Gentlemen ol Convocation, Ladies and
Geitlenien:

It is usual for the speaker on university day to address
YOU on some subject connected with that which hie pro-
fesses in the university. I shall fot depart from the
Customn. The study of the earlier stages of growth of a
Scienceas of an animal or a plant. reveals those pecularities
of origin and structure wvhich have given the mature
science its charscteristics. The history of science is a
iflost attractive aone. It is the histary of man's efforts to
pierce the dark cloods of mystery which enveloped, and
stilI obscure, the physical world. Iu the infancy of the
race a man whose intellect was a century in advance of
hjs timie, questiàned nature, got startlingauswers. excited
the amazement of bis kind, and became a inagician. An-
other, mappîug out the hleaveus and tracing; the mazy
paths ofthe "wanderers" there, heard comiug ta him. as
the 'saves from the iifinity of space, the -muusic of the
spherns," and telling how this muusic sweeps across the
tense chords of hurnan life, throwing thein into sympa-
thntic and nver-varying vibrations. Astrology %vas born.
Then some peeriug mortal looked close at Protean
matter, tortured it into new sud w inderful formi, dreamed
Of duli lead chaîiging into glowiug gold, told of ail elîxir
ltae, rnnewiîîg the 3'outh of aIl 'sho drank of it, aud

brought Alchemy ta lîfe. Magic gave rise ta Natuial
Philosophy, experimental physics. Astralogy developed
into the exact Science, Astrouomy. Alchemy gave birth ta
Chemistry and Mineralagy. It is of Alcherny in its relat-
tions to Chemistry that f would speak ta yonî. The
Word Alchemny is very significat. The prefix "Iai" takes
Uis away back to that age in %vhich the Arabs took kindly
to a cîvilized life, and brought th'eir keenness of vision aud
clearness of thought ta bear upon the sciences and arts.
It wvas a golden age

",When the breeze of a jdyful ,lawn blew free,
In the silken saîl of iinfaucy."

The infancy af civilizatian.
"A goodly place, a goidly tinie,
For it was in the golden prime
0f good Haroun Alraschid."

The rnst of the word is, in ail probability, dnrived from
the ancient name of Egypt "Cham" or "Ham." Thus,
Alchemy and bier daughtner Chemistry came ta us froua
the land of the sphinx sud the pyramids, vniled lu aIl the
,sweet mystnry of the "«Arabian Nights." Alchnmy was
T'he Cheinist&y, aud badl for its aim twa things: (t) The
trausmutation of

TH-E BASER METALS INTO OOLO
and.(2) the discûvery of a marvellous potion which could
Collier corporeal immortality on the drinkers of it. These
Wvere the articles of the Alchemist's faith, aud visionary
thauigh they were, they led him in bis search ta the dis-
covn'Y Of a îhousaud valuable facts, so that out of
Aiechemy came Pharmacy. Chenîistry sud Metalurgy. The
Alchemist had certain traditions woven-inta bis creed,
traditions of the origin of bis art. The art of making
gold ;accarding these traditions, date almost from the
beginning of tbe bistory of mari. It was flot a human
invention but was commuuicated ta mankind by the
a,,gejs, wbether of light ar darkness it is nat statnd.
This legend is interwovnn with that passage of tbe Bible
'Ilich tells us that the sans of God "toak ta themnselves
Wiýves fromn amang the daughters of men." It is assumnd
that these sons of Gad were angels wbo thtts abandoned

beaven sud taught the buman race amoug ather things
the art of making gold. H-ermes Trisinegistus figures
largely in sîchemical legeuds. Ages after the flood a
womnan Ssrah, fauud in a cave near Hebron a dead body,
stîll intact sud holding in its bauds an ernerald tablet oni
which were en graven thirteen sentences in the Phoenecîau
lauguage. They wern:

"rhe words of the secrets of Hermes Trismegistus.
"4I. 1 speak, not fictitiaus thiugs, but what is truc sud

most certain.
"2. What is below is like that whiclî is above, sud what

is above is even as that whicb is behow, ta accomplisli the
miracles of one thiug.

3. As aIl things were produced by the meditation of
one Beiug, so aIl thiugs wcre produced fram thîs one thiug
bv adaptation.

"l4. lis father is Sol; its mother is Luna; the Eartlî is
its uurse.

"5. it is the cause Of aIl perfection throughout tbe
whole world.

"6. Its power is perfect, if it ho chauge(] into earth.'
"7. Separate the carth from the tire, the subtile from

the grass. actinîg pruldently sud witl' judguiicuiu
"S. Asceud from earth ta heaveri, aîud thon again de-

scend ta the earth. aud tinite tlue h)0wers of things superior
sud thiugs iuferior. Thus yau will passess the glory of
the wbole world, and al obscurity Nvill fly far away fromn
yoti.

"g . This thing lias more fartituide than fortitude itsclf;
because ut will avercome every subtle thing. sud penetrate
nvery solid thing.

"sio. Froiu this the worlcl was formed.
Ilit. Heuce procned wonderful things which are oftibis

nature.
"'12. For this roason I arn called Hernies Trismegistus,

because 1 possess thrne parts of the philosophy of the
whale world.

"li3. What 1 had to say about the workiugs of the suri
is comnpletnd."

This wvas the oracle of the alchemists. Iu its abscurity
they discovered aIl knowledge. Takiug these sentences as
texts they elaborated wouderful sermons on the praper-
tins of things, theories of the constitution of matter, sud
pracesses for rnakiug the patent philosophers stone sud
elixir vitae. This philosopher's ston was to be the funger
of Midas turuiug aIl ta gold. It Was thîs golden vision
which iuspired the alchnmist ini bis trying sud laborious
experirnents. \Vith ken. nager eyes.

DEEP SET IN A WAN FACE.

sharpenedby midnight tail sud disappoiutnd hope,he bent
over thn glowiug crucibîn. stirriug, varyîng the ingredints,
pushing the flnrce heat ta a yet briglîter rage, sud uotiug
wvith intense anxinty the slightest changes in appnararice.
Mariy changes wnre observed, sud oftnn the addition of a
powdnr brought out the yellow flash of gold, but the gold
was only gold iii its glitter. Many tales are told of the
dîscovery of the philosopheras ston, and processes are
given for its preparatiou. These are ail clothed in mysti-
cal language, s0 that it is impossible ta translate thnm.
Heme is one procnss taknn from a tract ascribed ta Hernies
Tri smegistus,-" Tractatus aureus de Labidis Plysici
Seereto." "Take of moisture an ounce sud s half; of
meridianal rndiness, that is the soul of tbe son, a fourtb
part, that is haîf an ounce; of ynllow seyr îikewisn baîf su
ounce; sud of auripigmeuitumn a haîf ounce, making in ail
tbrnn ounces. l<aow that the vine of wisn men us extract-
ed in thrnes, and its winn at hast compîetnd in tbirty."
No doubt ifsa modern chnmist could obtain a little Isaulof
the sun' the pbilosopher's stane wauld soon bn dîscovered.
Many strangn stories are told of mysteriaus travellers
whbo producnd supplies of gold by nqually mysterious
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operations lu cruciblea. One of theso wvill suffice to show
the easy credulity of men ou thîs subjoct evon at a late
period, This atory is given by Magnetus ou tho authority
of au English Bishop, who told hîm the tale about 1685 at
the same tîme giviug him a piece of the gold. A atrauger,
meauly dressed, came te, Mr. Boyle, sud after couversing
for so'oo time about chemnical processes, requested hlm ta
furnish him with autimuîîy sud soîine other commun
metallic substance, which thon fortunately lharpened to
be lu Mr. Boyle'a laboratory. These were put itt a
zrucible, whicb was thoni placod in a moltiug furuace. As
soon as these metals were fused the atrauger showed a
powder ta the attendants whicb he projectod into the
crucible sud instantly weut ont, directuug the servants to
alhow the crucîble to remain iu the furnace util the ire
xvent ont of its owu accord, and promisiug at the same
time tu returu in a few hours. But, as ho neyer fulfilled
this promise, B,)yle ordered the cover to ho taken off
the crucibie, and fouud that it ccntaiued a yellow
calored metal posaoasiug aIl the qualities of pure gold
and ouly a littie lighter than the weight of the materials
urîgiualiy put into the crucîblo. The Arabian Alchemists
considered tho elemeuts as undor

THE coNTRioL 0F SPIRITUAL BEINGS,

(recalliug the Clerk Mauwell's "demous") which conld
be iuflueuced by humnan meaus; and aIl the woalth of the
oriental imagination was brought into play to picture
races of Geuii and Gnomes who wrcught magic for the
dolight of mortals. These Arabs were couquerors, tbey
foît the delight of po.ver. Haviug becomo suddenly
possesaod of abundauce they acquired au extravagont ides
cf the power cf gold lu giviug happinoas. It seemed as
if witb uulimited gold sud eterual y'uutb this earth might
becomo once more a paradiso. B3ut the Alchernists did
not waste aIl their time in vain droaming. It is easy to see
how the pursuits cf these two pluantoma, the Philosopheras
atone sud elixir vitae, wuuld lead tu advaucemcut lu the
science of chemistry sud modicine. Tho very doctrine
of transmutation was a theory uf chomistry,-a tbeory
vvbich bas reappeared.mare than once since chemiatry
became a science, The possibility of chauging the baser
metals to gold was doducod from the oId theory of certain
elemeuts or principlos nut of wbich aIl matter la formed.
'1Fire," ".air ," 'learth,' and 'water,' or lator "sulpbhur,"
"saIt,' sud -morcury," woro the elemouts. Not the sub-
stances tbemsolves but refined principlos haviug the
prupertiea which distiuguish "lire" sud the rest. But the
buman mind la not satisfied untîl it reaches unity. Theso
fouir elemcuits of Empedocles wore held to be the mnanifes-
tations ofoiîeppimitive substance, the essence of ail thinga.
This uuity had been imagined earlier by Thales, reappear-
ed lu a modifled forma at the begiuning of thia century as
Prout's Hypothesia, ouly to ho tbrown asido as untenable.
But uow again the samoe ides bas forced itaelf upon the
attention of chomiats aud certain phenomena observed
witb the spectroscope sud by meana of modern vapour
deusity apparatua seoma to point to that fuindameu tal unity
lu the constitution of matter for which the mmnd longs. if
aîl substances are merely different arrangements cf the
same universal elemeut, transmutation is possible; but
we may nover roalizo the conditions. It la not uîiusual
now-a-daya ta 500 ridicule thrown upon those old theories
of the constitution cf matter. This la unjuat aud shows
s presumptunua sballowuess on the part of thoso wbo
thus decry the 'old things." Dr. Samuel Brown, lu
bis 'Alchemy sud the Alchemists," treats the subject
differently. 'Thales of Miletus origiuated the conception
that water la the firat prînciple of thinga. Ho iuculcated
the dagma that wator la the one substautial or uuderlyiug
essence. of wbicb the rest of nature is but the manifold
expression. Water was represonted iu bis system as the

sole and primeval matter, convertible. and actually con-
verted, by some plastic power, into the tbousand-and-one
familiar creatures in the universe; flow juto this une, and
now into tbat ;now into wood, and now into stone; now
juto the grass of the fields, and now into the body of
man itself. Nor does this. doctrine appear to be fanatical,
wben one'reflects how rocks and salis can be extracted
by more boiling and evapuration flot only out of the sea,
but also from the most insipid of lak-s and streams, and
even from ramn. It is flot yet beyond the memory of man
that Lavoisier was careful to distîl water backwards and
forwards in an alembic for many long days and nights
together, in order to seutle the question whether water
were actually convertible into earthly matter. It is nut
flfty years (soventy now) since Davy conducted bis cele-
brated exporiments on the electrolysis of water by means
of the galvanic current, with very much tbe samne object
in view. It la, accoidingly, easy to percoivo that the
ceaseless circulation of the liquid elemeut frum the ocean
into the air, and through the air again to the oarth, in
dews and miats and raina, only to mun once more from
springs and streamas and lakes and rivera, down to the
ocean whence it rose, must have impressed the vouthful
science of ancient sud imaginative timea with the supreme
importance of water in the ecunomfy of creation. But this
con templation of nature as une vast alembic for the revolu-
tion of that beautiful and life-liko creature, was not the
ouly motive to ita exaltation as the beat and firat of thinga
iu the mind of Thalea. Trhe marvellous effecta of mois-
ture in its varying forma of river, ramn sud dew, in caver-
iug the his, the valleys. and the plaina with verdure,
duriug the flushiug spriug of Asia Minor sud the Archi-
p)elago, to aay nothing of the indispensable uoc.zssity of
water not uully to vegetation. but also tu animal vitality
itseîf, must have gone deoper stili into the thoughta cf
those venerable seors wbo wore firat visited by the

INQUISITIVE SPIRIT OF WONDER.

Williug to forget the moon sud sîl aubluuary science I
bave stood beside the sea s wbolo year round and aban-
douod myself to ita firat impressions in the spirit of antique
taith sud awe. It moved forever at mny feet, now driviug
me before it, and then drawiug me aftor it, its everlastirg
voicea in my ear. One day it murmurod about my stops,
kissîug the browu oartb, nover weary of kissiug the soften-
od beach; another it was testy as a great wayward child,
and chid the world the liveloug day; on a third it was as
angry as a brawliug womeu, sud chafed along the shore;
another time it pauted and heavod an<l lashed lîke a
hundred orators arousing the nations with their ire.
Anon it awelled sud roared, like au assailiug host, or
an infuriated peuple; sud again it thuudered responsive
to the heavena, flashiug back flash for flash, reflectiug
an infernal blackuess upon the chaos of the falling skv.
is varieties of expressi on were as many as the daya of the
year, aud far more; but alwaya it wss muved from its
very inmost. It nover lay atill; it could not be at reat ;
it cuuld nut get awsy from itself. Iu vainî it throw up
spray and vapour and clouda; thoy returued tn its
unrestîng bosom thruugh uuerriug chanuela. They weut
aud they came as slirely as it ebbed and flowed. They
and it were always une and aIl nature waa pouetratod by
thue uuity. Wherever it touched, livinîg things spraug îuto
being, plants, animais, sud man ; ouly to be rosolved itt
the mighty orgauism of the waters wheu their lives
were doue. The ocean, roachiug down to Hades sud
stretching boyond the clouds waa the very bluod of
uature,-"tbe blood which la the life." Blind to sun.
moon aud stars, insensible tu the firma earth n which 1
stood, and deaf to the solicîtations of the air and aIl its
wviuds, I was loat in the contemplation of what sooumed
more alivo than they; aud thon I uuderstood how the
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first-born ut the wisc-men ut oid prouounced thc grcat
deep to be at once thc womb and the grave, the begin.
ning and the end ut ail crcaled things !- "This conception
ut une aboriginai source ut aIl visible thinga is a scientific
statement ut the poeîic mylh which pictures Proteus as
the soiitary and God-begoîten shepherd, etcrnaliy driving
innunierabie herds and flocks ut ail kinds of creatures
betore him." The idea is as oid as the bis aud as new
as this moment. It is a part ut us. It came down in
a modified torm from the Grecians tu the Arabian Alchýsm-
ists of the cightb aud foiiowing centuries. It suggested
lu them the pussibiiity ut transmutlng baser metais mbt
go1d sud silver, and this led lbem on thc path to an ac-
curate mctaiiurgy. They saw how the vernal showcrs
renewed the youth uftheb grass, trees, and fioweis; and
tbeY imagined a'niure subtie iiquid, a ficry essentiai elixir,
which shouid give etemnal >outh tu mankind. Witb tbis

thought tu lead them ou they wrought at the discovcry
and preparation ut medicines, aind pbsrmacy was founded.
lt must not be supposed that every chemicai uperation
conducîed by these aichemista had for its atm the dis-
cuvery ut the elîxir vitae or the phiiosopher's stone.
They beiieved in these substances and hoped that they
mnigbî be discuvered. 1'lîey- toiled amay at the art ut
makiug many niedicinca out ut the varîuus mixtures and
reactions ut the tew chemicais at their cunimand. They
were a race ut hard-wýorkîng, scicnîific artisans, witb
their pesties and murtars, their crucibies sud turnaces,
their aiemhics and aludeis, their %esseis for infusion, for
decuction, for cohobation, sublimation, fixation, liaiviatiol),
filtration, precipitation, coagulation, and botherations ut
every sort. Many a new body they fuund; many a usetul
prucess they iuveuted * many a good thing thcy did.'
Adapting from Dr. Brown --the chiet and remarkabie
difference betweeu these excellent Arabian doctors and
modern tollowers ut the art ut Gaien consisted perhaps,
in the circumslance, that they bad a kîud ut scicntific
religion over their swcating heada. They beiievcd in
thc transmutation, in the first i atter, and in the corres-
Pondence ut the metais wîth the pianets, to say notbing ut
potable gold; whereas their modtrn counlerparta sec
tbruugh every species of huibug iivcr-pads, eiectric beits,
St. Juseph's Oul, spirometers, et hoc genus ample.

The labours ut the Aichemista ýîere not aiways appre-
Ciated by the initiated of their own lime, nor even by those
ut later times. The eariiest uftIhe Arabian Aichemiats ut
xvhom wc have a record ta Geber Who wrote the breatise
"Summa Perfection is-the Height ut Perfection, -which
treatise, huwever, was su littie intelligible to laler readers
that, accurding to Dr. Johnson, the naine of its author
bas becomie a termi ut rcproach in the word Gibberish.

Stijl it is evideut froni the records ut the Mahommedan
dynasties ut the eighth and foliowing centuries that

THR SCIENCE 0F MEDICINE,
(and aloug with it pharmacy> was a popular study. We
read that the Caiiph Aimauzor tounded a medical college
Ini the city of Bagdad, sud that this coilege became su cele-
brsted tbat it drcw within its courts as many as six
lhuusand students. Extensive laboratories were fitted up
sud in these tic students were taught the art ut preparing
medicines. Froni that time onward the infant science ut
chcmnistry xvas cunsidcred as part ut that ut medicine, and
it is Only in later days that it has been erected into a
separate sud selt-sustaincd science. lu tbe old days the
PhYsicians werc otten the best educated men ut their
tule. The amount ot study sud travel uecessary for
the education ofta good physician in the middle ages
Nvoud appeal auy modemn candidate for the doctor's de-
grec in medicine. I'hey thougbt themselves ili-prepared
tu exeimn on their teîîow creatures untii lbcy had
Studicd ail sciences kindred to that ut medicine. To do

this to the best advantage they were obliged to travel over
ail Europe and often a part of Asia. But that was nothing
to these arden t scekers of truth. Wouid that this spirit
of study and research werc more commun in our day and
among our doctors! It was gruping in the dark for Geber,
Avicenna, Albertus Magnus, Basîl Valentine, and their
successors, but the ' did a great work. Their zeal ad-
vancing their science was uutiring. The Moors brought
alchemy with them into Spain, whcnce ht spreadl over
civilized Europe. Returnlng crusaders also brought
among their strange treasures tbis strangest of arts Sorne
uf the înust ardent students of alchemy in later days were
found in Germany and FIolland. Grotesque, weird figures
tbey were, for the most part a race of bram ny injuisitors of
nature, inspired by ideas great enough to enable tbem
to live aside Iro- lhe world, if nut above it, on the one
band, and to do a good day's work for the world, on
the other. Frum Roger Bacon uf the 13th century to
Paracelsus of the 16th, these European alchemists
wroughit, until the hait mystical alchcmy became the
matter-ot-fact chemistry. After the time uf Paracelsus,
who died in , 541, aichemists separated intu two classes,
or rather there were no0 true aichemists, Paraceisus
being the last of that hard-workiug. naturc-torturing, mys-
tery-lovîng race. Hencefurward the loyal foiiowers aftcr
truth rclegated the mysteries lu the far Oftfasî disappcaring
cloud-land ilito whîch llîey, no1 otten. gazed with regret-
titI longing, but only for a mroment. The Elixir ot life and
Uie Philoso1pher's 51011e becaîae lu lhem as the tairy tales
of childhood, and who dues nut regret bis loss of taith
in fainies, gnomes, kelpies and browîuies? Aichemy be-
camle chemistry. and Ibis science was cuîtivaîed, most
assiduously by physicians as a means ut increasing the
number and efficîency ot their weapons against disease
and death. But there \vcre stil1 pseudo aichemisîs Who
used the art in urder tu impose on the creduiîy ufthei
ignorant. They werc men Who muved about Europe
wiîh the philosopher's stone in their pucketsand yct (nur.
abile dictu !), they remaîned pour and disreputable.
lookiîîg. Tbey were willing lu seli their great secret for
a fewv pounds, and found people dense enuugb to buy the
receipt for making goid, nut asking themseives why the
chemisîs did not use their receipt instead ut sellieg it.
There are many modern representatives of these im-
posters and their dupes. Il is neediess to mention îîîem.
Roger Bacon was the grealest uftIhe aichemists. HIiscu-
iigbteued genius enabled bim to sec far in advance ut his
generation. He sîudied in Oxford and then in Parts.
His education was encyclopaedîc. Thomson, in bis 'His-
tory ut Chemistry,- tells us that he was a great îiuguist,
familiar with Latin, Greek, Hebrew and Arabic. He
was aiso a grammarian ;was weil versed in the thcory
and practice ut perspective ; he understood the uses ut
cunvex and concave giasses, and the art ut making
them. The camera obscurs, burning glasses, and the
puwers ut the telescope were knowu tu bim. He was
weii versed in geograpby and astronumy. He knew the
great error in the Julian calendar, assigned the cause and
proposed the remedy. He understood chronoiogy weii,
was a akilful physician, and an able maîhematician,

lugician. metaphysician and theologian. Add to these bis
love for chemicai experîmenîs and 1 have nu doubt you
xviii sympathize wiîb bis teiiuw friars Who, accordinz to
une historian, attempted to poison him. Doubticas thcy
concluded that if they did nut poison him, he wouid in
the end poison lbem. But in ail sobcrness, the good Friar
Bacon was

A MARTYR FOR SCIENCE.

The power over nature which bis knowiedge of experimen-
tai pbysics enablcd him to exercise brought down on him,
accusations uf magic, nccromaucy, and other absurdities,
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although be bad written "de Nulliate Magiae, " and
had thrown ridicule upon sncb arts. He was iinprisoned
repeatedly and haunted almost tu the day cf bis death.
Envy of bis great iearning, and attempts made by 1dm
to expose the ignorance and corruption of certain o>f tbe
clergy, added to the virulence of bis persecution. Ho died
lu 1284 or 1285. With ail bis great love for tbe prac-
tical, th e good Friar was a believer in the transmutation
of the baser metals int gold. lie aiso flrmiy believed
lu the elixir cf life, and told cf an nid farmer of Sicily who
pltughedl up a golden phial filled with a yeliow liquer.
l'bis liquor ho dran< off, and immediately he was trans-
formed into a handsome youth. Roger Bacon was
perhaps the flrst student of experimental science who
gave due weight to observation and experiînent. He
emancipated the intellect from the vicious cîrcies cf Greek
Philosophy, wvhich had for s: many hundred years
exciuded experirnental science. He worked wvith grand
idleals and smail means upon an obdurate and unbroken
soul, while we stand on the fields ploughcd by hlm
and the nther great mon oif oid, armed with an elaburate
instrumentation, and too often guided hy ideais which sa-
vour nmnre of the shop than nf the univorse. Folloxving
Roger Bacon came Aibertus Magnus, Thomas Aquinas.
Raymond Lully an etithu'ua.stic miissionaiy and refi)rmer,
Basil Valentine, and then Parcc!sus. 1 hilippus Tho
phirastus Aurenlas Bombastes Paracel sus ab Hohenheim ;
su wvas be self styled. His real namo vas Theoph-
rastus Bumbastes. Ho was as strnng-heacied as Bacon,
as inventive as Aibertus Magnus, as indomitable as Lully,
and as mighty an enthusiast as Basil Valentine, but ho
lacked the truthfuiness of character which animatod al
bis predecessors. Ho was carried away on the fruthy
crest of a buge wavo of pupularity, and that wavo bruke
on tbe shores of failure and receding drew hlm under.
Born xvith the sixteenth century ho shcck off the bonds
of authority which Gaien, Avicenna, and their followers
had imposed un the medical science to its great hurt,
and although lu a wild, irregular wvay, yet with lasting
benefit to both medicine and chemistry, ho lectured, ex-
perimented and boasted, to the end of bis half-spent days.
His education was v-ory irregniar, and very deficient,
and it is doubtfui if ho over took a univorsity course. Ho
travelled much and ir.creased his stock of knowlodge by
contact wlth the great medicai mon of his day. He
says himself that ho 'drew much precious information
from old womon, gipsies, conjururs, and chemists," a
category nut very flattering to old women and cheînists!
Ho nover read books; and buasted that his whole library
consisted of six Eheets ! Ho was appointed professor of
chemistry in the University of Baie lu 1527. Inaugurating
his course by publicly burning the bocks of Galon and
Avicenna. ho drew aruund hlm crowds of enthusiastic
students. who heard for the first timo lectures delivered
lu their own languago, instead of in Latin. His assur-
ance knew nu buunds. Ho told of the wonderful
cures wrought by bis medicines, and called upun the
whole German nationi to hear hlm and follow in bis
footsteps. Yea, the whnle world was tu look unto hîîn.
"Me, ye shaîl follow, you Aviconila, ynu Galon, you
Rhazes, you Montagna, you Mesue. 1 shall not follow
youi, but you shall follow me. You, 1 say, you inhahitants
of Paris, yon inhabitants of Montpelier, you Suevi, you
Misenians, you inhabitants of Cologne, you of Vionna;-
aIl you wbom the Rhine and the Danube nourish, you who
inhabit the islands of the sea; you also Italy, Dalmatia,
Athens, you Greek, you Arabian, you Israeiite, I shahl not
foliow you, but you shallfollow me. 1 am beyond dispute
the greatest physician among the Germans." Is it any
wonder that we of to-day caul such boastiug bombast ?
His arrogance led hlm into trouble, drew sucb a whirl-

wind of opposition about bis head tbat ho was blown
out of Bale. He wandered about, now raised to some
responsible position and winning great renowvn by re-
înarkabIe cures, now driven out into the world again
by some extravagant freak, until at last, baving

GIVEN \VAY TO DEBAUCHERY,

he died in a tavern at tbe age of forty-eight. He was tbe
iast of the alchemists, and the most practical of tbe race.
He ssys tbe troe use of chemistry is flot to make goid but
to prepare medicine. Bolievlflg iiu the elixir of life he
was led to seek for it in the essences of vegetable and
mninerai mattors. His theory of substance was that of
Empedocles modifled, Ail substances are forms or mani-
festations of the four elements. These four elements
bave a quintessence commun to them aIl, and of wbich
thoy are the manifestations or embodiments. Tbe elixir
vitae is to be foand by searching among the essences
of things, by extracting from plants and minerai sub-
stances the principles which ronder tbemn active as
medicines. Thus originated tbe method of extraction
which bas produced sncb valuable medicines as quinine,
morphine, veratine, strychnine, and a hundrod others.
These substances produced in a marveilously intensi-
fiel degree the effeets of the plants from which they
were extracted. They were the essentiai principles of
these plants. A substance alcohel, commun to ail wines
and liquors. couid he obtained directly from these. It
was s0 potent that the smallest quantîtios produced
the exhiliration su characteristic of the offects of these.
It %vas to Paracelsus the quintessence of intuxicating
liquors. It burned like fire in bis veins. It sent brigbt,
gorgeous images sweeping through his brain. He grasped
tbe whole wvnrld in bis hand,.-tho secret of eternal youth,
-but it was al a vapour. and jaded, older instead of
younger, be sought elsewhere for tbe great elixir. In
looking back over tbe lives and lab-ours of the aiche-
mists une is impressed with the peculiar influence of the
search after gold. The first effect was to stiînolate
research, experiment, and industrions study ;for was it
not a noble object to find for mankind the suurce of
unîversal wealtb and happinessa? Thus, this great im-
pulse drove apart tbe gold seekers into two cumpanios.
Trhe true alchemists were noble men for whom the science
became almost a religion. They devoted their lives-their
ail, -tu it, ' making the searcb for guld a searcli for
golden truth.' In the words of Lord Bacon 'they were
like those bushandmon wbo, lu searching for a treasuro
supposed tu be hidden in their land, by turning Up and
pulverising tbe soul rendered tbeir land fertile; in seek-
ing for brilliant impossibilitios tbey sometimes discover-
ed useful realities.' And this characteristic of the wurk
dune by cbemists bas flot been csînfined to the'infancy of
the science. While advance bas boon made, principally
by methodical and well directed researcb, bappy acci-
dents bave i)ruught fame and wealth tu men wbo were
groping in the dark, or chasing shadows. Perkin in
trying to make quinine discovered the ricli mineof colours
and flavours in coal-tar, and laid the foundation for
that industry which bas driven out of the fields nearly
ail niatural coluring matters and bas contributed to tbe
pantry essences which cannot be distinguished from
thuse of the frnits themselvos. We may contrast with
tbis the discovery of a metbod of manufacturing indigo
from coal-tar pruducts. As everybody knows, indigo is
obtained from tbe juice of a tree, and when pure is costly.
Baeyer, of Municb, bas spent fuliy a quarter of a century
of bis life lu trying to obtain indigo by an artificial pro-
cess. Little by littie he got at the secret of tbe

STRUCTURE 0F THE INDIGO MOLEcULE

and then ho had a guide to direct hlm in bis efforts tu
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build Upl the substances. yeai aftcr year lie ad led to OIA >TXN .
his kn îwledge of tie alîîed substances until ait last hie
succeeded in forming indigo in smnall quantities. But bis A STUDENT'S TRIP TO MUSKOKA.
taSl< Ivas not ended. Hae must imrnPrve bis processes so10
as; to render mîijiicturc cf the substance possible, arîd (. o MEWHAT wvairied With l il u lU lab )r and Ian-
paying. This lie has doue. 1-lis Ilfe.!oîig labjurs bave j .) guid with excessive heat, 1IeageIcl'v Nelcoîie I the change
been at lest rewarded by success. Patience andi persever- of a holiday excursion te the wilils of Muskolsa, where Iance coul j not have a more striking illustration than this1
quarter cf a century cf tcil. Cheinists are still tlie liarSI hu autobe ycui n cîrwvfc h
working devotees cf tbe science ilesci ibed se iîuaintly bY exactîîîns ofconveutionalît ' . Hlerel haskirigin tîîe silisinie,
Dr. Samuel Bjrown. Instances iniglît ho muîtipîied cf fanned by the getie ze1 îhyrs thiat play aci os, myri.îd lales,
this methodical search for a pathl loirnted ont cîearly by recliniug a.iidl thc foliage cf forests yet pristinL, or per-that fi nitful theory oui vhich moîdern cheinîstry reste. ihaps eugaged iii the more exciillîî (hase, I hope te beBut it does flot rest. it is ever rising aind expaading. New
facts broiîght to Iight îîecessitate conltinuita nioditîcýations re.3ore I prior te another sess;io liat Qîieei's. To tîîose
in the theory. These modlifications sug'est neîv pallie iii un ic(lualillte I sith tîîe vast solitude cf tlis Ilîstrict, its
xvbich to pursue investigation anîl s0 aid ili/iîiitiîîiî. Il] bush life. arîd thie îny aitt rtionis it pirescrits to thethe heands cf chernists the inolecular tiieci> cf inatter hbîs turist and the traveller, peîlliapi) ifly letter înay îlot becerteînly beau (lue cf the most posverfîîl levers ever devised
by man for pr> iug open the great secrets îf nalure. uninteresting Tl'le road front Len)tgfo)rd to Graveîîhîrst,
Without this theory chemistry xvould be a me lietero- over wlîich wa d1rovd f ir the îlurpnîss if s'eiîg the counitry,
geneous assemlal.ge cf fects, anti the great ativances, is îlot îirtumsu alV roiîeh. Srlil'fatrs oeepe9specially iii cîgaîîic chemîistry, would have beau Sîikn fnite, plvr pe

impssilescîîîc siiiîy sent therusaîves aleug the fllea. Noie a sUccession of linigeIpsil.Those uneacquainteti witli the sinedo îîot
tinderstandt the iîmmnîse 1 îractical iportanîce cf the 1hîculders towering in mid-air, stires oua i the face lîke
molectîlar theory iii guidîng andi suggestliîg expariiuent. jvery Gibraltars, ou oue cf thtasa gigaiitic cclumîîns, I am
Baeyer's labour svould have becu fruitîces lîad lie iirt told, aut old Highlanid Scotclînuai vhîo liai not forgotteîî
beau able te imaugine, te pictutra te hiniself th e Col",stîtîîiou h on ftelirc adteCainClmuiecf the ultiînate particle cf inîdigo. Eller, chienit îvîîîis~tesmnic heIîîc u îeCainCî,îcne
au ardent lover cf his science jierces more deeçîly untc a caîution, whîich made tlieîe ruhge( Iheights more îmn-

aatr hn the most powerful microscope. H-e sees thiere 1iregnable looking thman ever. il, tlie rear, spectre-lk
the wlîiîl and clash of înicîocosmns,-a uîîîverse cf alinost Jrîse lank lookiug, treas wîth littie foliaga, inpurently eliîîg
unimnaginable miuuteiîess cf dimensionîs, aud rapidity cf
motion. Ha sees a systam sîith a central sun cf carbiîn ont ami existence agaînst otdde. Ferther ci" i tîle cliimps
atomes anti clustaetid planets cf Hydrogan aud îîîhîr anti1, stumps, anti charreti remailis cf veteraii iines anid
atoms. 1-e Icictîîres thie position oif cach plamiet in ibis uîaks, svhich hava secil Marly a wvîîîry blast, but at last
SYstem-present vividly ile lus ima<giunation, and then hae stiicumbeti te the woocinatls axe or the ravages cf tire.Sets himseîî the task of prodîîcing such a systein artibicial-
'Y And this la the scieîîtific tisa of the imagination, an As we procedt, the open ulior, anti the empty dreariness or
instruîment s0 much abused by thie aloliernîis aud carlier dreary emîltiness of an occasional Io., cabini pîaiîîly indu-
Chemnists. The aîchemîsts delighted iii niystery, ,il- cate, ',To Lat, " or p}Lrhaps its occupationu iii wieter culy
IOwed Iliair imagi nations ho mun riot ihrouglî or îîlaîîetary a a lme ap o n gtltelatro ro
8vsterm finding a bond between tia sun and lustrons gold,1 salubrcm.Nwadgintehte oabok
baîween glocmv Saîun and (1011 lead ;or peoling is bearti, ilî its etities andî eînbryo falis playfully rip.

Chemîal sbstaces w.ith mvi ics cf controlling spirits, pling amiti its banks 0i1bsIto its way to loin, the
explailling aIl mystaries by 'rhrouiug taîrn in deeper bri mming river. At Gravenhurst, the Sawdust cîty cf the
mnysteries. The3 ' tortureti facts îîîto sulîservie te. etoantcsabs atvt.Sainat hr
theorî, instead cf mnaking their theorias express auti explain Nrt oneirotquesta itursîs ativ Sportirshoîn c %lap
aIl the welI-estahilishad facts. peci hi ut ftuit n prsfehfoncm

This. chaîîîer cf the history cf science weil repave stutiy. life or the hospitelity cf friends, returning honte, while,Thare is t(i me sometbing pathetic in these grcpings cf the toc, may ha seeu many a pale recroît ou hîs wvay te semai
akeîîiug iîitallect afier truth. Vîewati iii the biilut n ua oiueo ap utn rui.Ie

]ight cf this century the pîctures left for us are mîe rua soitd ohap hutigrud.Jmbarked on
grotesque~ si'hnîl-boy tirawings. tiare arngular nîisreprcsen- the steamer 'Wenonah for Bracebridge. Two uther boats
tations, bot we look upon thein as7 oua looiks upen steaîîîet out eit the came tiîeie for points on the picturesque
the rude first ettaîîîpts cf semae baud that bas "lest Lake Rosseau. The afteruoon was deligbtful, andi as Our
its ctilining." Theiî very foils aie dear te us, and semrwudle a rin h sad ftefiyOfteu soe boîti curve or stroug upward stroke reveals te stae1onibr~a mn h sed ftefîy
Us the hright genius that strove in tliet fer off shatiosy rlike lake, sud along the iflaantieriîîg Muelioka river, ai
aga. eyes were intent oui tle rapturous scenery arouind.

R. JlIA '8~ wasadruttet to ho Lw Wile thus engeged I was patrcîîized hy Oe cf the class
R.1 MACLENSAN, B."Olws dnte o h a 0dest inhabitaut." Iu the words cf Parbassios: " HaSociety in octocer, and is stutiyiug svith Messrs. Mowat,

Malannan, Downay and Langton. stoocî agreyhaired anti majestical oltiman," sud I heartiîy

seisheti et that monment thiat hae wsere cliaineti to a piller,
The thanks cf every msn.ber of the Alia Mater Society for 1 fear that hae was more loqluacicus than reliable. Hae

and avary eue iutareste î in the success oif thea JouîîA told me there wes just an isîsuti for every day lu those
are ue e Mr Healt forthi propt nd ou reouway lakes, viz : ,36, and vary modestîy addt ie hadt stoocl oii1i1 Whîch hae relioedt the temporary flnaîiciai emnbarass-1

mient under which the business managers cf the papar eacb cîie cf them. I canuot vouch for tIse trutîi cf in'y
Wera laboriug. 1-lis kindnass ought îlot tu be forgotten. iîîformaîît's statemexît. Buot isîsutis sud isiets there are.
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Their namne is legion, and tis accounts for the reinark-

able placidity of the waters. During the afterncon, we

had a perfect calm, scarcely a rippie was observable. As

we peered over the sides of our staunch craft a beautiful

sight met our gaze, a forest upside down. Indeed, s0

perfect is the reflection in the water of the foliage and

trees overbanging the banks of the river that it were diffi-

cuit to distinguisb the real froin the unreal, the lil<eness

from the original, or rather to tell where the one ends

and the other begins. Bot at lengthbafter turning in and

out among the tortuosities of this fantastie littie river, we

are landed safe at Bracebridge. The stage meets us. We

are cet ?oute to Dwight, via I3aysville. Ail aboard! and

we are immediately seated in a capacious stage drawn by

stout horses, driven by a stout driver, ail strnng and

adapted for the country through which we pass. Now

tbrough a verdant vale, up a steep bu]l, down a decline,

rough and tumble, topsy turvey, Our driver 10e manipu-

lated the ribbons with a dexterity acquired only through

practice. 1-le was evidently as mucb accustomcd tu being

borecl by travellers, as hie was to the uncertain ondula-

tions of the waggon, for bie said littie, held bis briar well,

and smoked like a Trkîn Orienital calm. A weakness for

the Myrtie Navy or the big ten cent cut/ilug seemed Joe's

prevailing characteristic.
But here we are at Baysvilie, an admirable site for a vil-

lage, but it la yet a bamiet. A boat wili leave in tbe morn-

ing for Dwigbt, fast becoming known as a sommer resort

IL boasts a sommer botel and magnificent surroundinga. It

is ton, tbe beadquartersof tbe Dwigbt and Wiinan Sporting
Club. In tbe meantime we accepted our boat's invitation

for tbe nigbt and had a calm and untroubled sleep. Tbe

înorning broke, but not prnpitiously-

Tbe dismal fog from out the misty ciouds,

Poured dovn in drops of rain."

Tbe rain did not faîl in torrents but came and went in

fitful drizzles. At lengtb tbougb, Old Soi, nature's elec-

trie iigbt, broke the monotony, and liglited op tbe gloom.

Our littie steamer, tbe Marie Louise, bravely plows tbe

Lake of Bays. The landacape is beautiful. At times

perpendicular masses of rock rise from tbe water's edge to

a great beigbt clothed wtth luxuriant friliage to the very

summnit. At other places beacbes of wbite sand extend

for long distances affording deligbtfol batbing places, We

are cordially received at Dwigbt and immediately begin

recreation. During a stay of tbree weeks we were en-

gaged in exploring tbe country, fisbing for trout, and to

garnish these innocent amusements we bad an oppor-

tunity of a deer bunt.

'Now happy fiaberman, nnw, twitcb tbe line,
Now the line tauts, behold tbe prize is tbine P'

These lines occurrefi to us as we captured several beauti-

fui specimens of trout with wbicb tbese waters abound.
I shahl not detail you our hunt ;ours was the proverbial
luck, rit blood shed. Tbis was ot our fault, but may be
accredited to circumstances or else to tbe dilatory move-

nicnt of our dogs. For a fact it is. bad tbey been on band

at a certain critical moment our canoes would bave been

laden wvîtb venison. But I sball neyer forget tbe experi-

ence, We bad crossed tbree small lakes, portaging some

tbree miles between tbem. It was a beautiful morning

anid quite eaily. The son bad juat risen, and tbe fog

wbicb covered tbe lake was by this time rising slowviy, tbe

stili waters revealing in their transparent deptbs tbe

iovely tinta of tbe opposite sbores and tbe varions aspects

of tbe sky. Everytbing seemed to be eni rapport with tbe

barmonies of nature. Tbe barking of tbe bounds was a

"concord of sweet sounds.' Tbey bad been away an

bour wben xve espied a deer across tbe lake, a fine bock

wîtb splendid antlers. Mv guide, a clever fellow, per-

fectly familiar witb tbuse nortbern waters, and wbom I

may cail my guardian ton, commenced paddling acroas,
gently, quietly yet swiftly. Within tbree hundred yards

we were unheard and unseen. Ob, if we bad onîy a rifle!

Tbe bock stood exposed broadaide at tbe water's edge.

We were stili paddling. 1 bad covered bim witb my gun.
awaîting the word"l fire " from my guide. when tbe deer, bis

red aide glistening iii tbe sun, baving drunk bis fil1 leisore-

ly surveyed bis surroundings and disappeared in tbe

thicket. Our companion wbo bad watcbed tbe otber

end of tbe lake 'paddled. op at tbis moment and told us hie

had seen a doe and a fawn but couid not get near tbem.

Tbis was tbe critical moment of wbicb I spoke. H .ad
our dogs been n0w onl band tbey wold soon bave driven

tbe whole of tbem into, tbe lake and we sbouid bave
nothing to do but slay. As it was, tbe dogs were non est

and our game escaped. But I feIt amply rewarcled, t bad

seen beautîfol sigbts. Tbe crack of tbe rifle and tbe deep
bay of tbe bounds, sounda witb wbicb I afterwards be-
came more familiar stili ring in my ears. Manv a tra-
dition and reminiscence of tbe bunt 1 beard wbicb I sbali
ot soin forget.

Our excursion among tbe neigbiboring lakes tbat morn-

ing would bave rewarded a moiitb of toil. Sucb pretty

littie lakes nestling in tbe bosomi of tbe great backwoods,
resonant witb breezy music wafted from sylvan woods

dotted witb wild fowl and biding myriad flabes in

tbeir wondrous deptbs. IL was indeed pleasant to glide
over tbese glassy waters in a canne, tbese rippling glisten-
ing waters, the fog fast disappearing, every souîîd pro-

docing an echo. Tbe woods, ton, are lovely in tbeîr emre-
raId colora; tbe road carpeted witb criînson; tbe atmns-
pbere balmy and odorous of pine and balsam. And tbos

tbe time passes, tbe sportsman revelling in the cbase-

tbe settler, I speak of tbe poorer classes row, busy at bis

clearance, cultivating bis amali farm, raising bis Muakoka

potatoes, laying in bis stock of venison, fond for the winter.

Hîs wants are few and simple; bis life is uneventful.

Witb wbat warmtb bie wcLanies the îissinnary on bis

occasinnal visit 1 This is an item of interest to tbe set-

tIer and bis family, and affords a pleasing luil in tbe Mn-

notonnua routine of bis life. I say the visit of the mis-
aionary affords a pleasing luîl, for the settier bas bis UpS
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and downis like other men. He may flot have financial
embarrassments, but he lias an equivalent. Dry wtaaher
or a lack of gamte means a s]jm larder, few patatoas. littie
m3at and less flour. In ninie cases eut of ten the settler
is an aid cauntrvman. Perhaps he bas seen service in
the army or navy, then he loves ta recail youthful memo-
ries. Is be a native Canadian, tben the probability is, he
'vas driven hither by the winds of adversity or drifted in
from his listlessness or thrifîlassnass. In aacli case a ready
sympatby is required. Here is ample wvork for the mis-
sianary. It requires some self sacrifice, to ba sure, ta
lave University life and hacoma a recluse, ini these wilds,
but the kind bospitality cf the people is rafreshing. The
Christian sympath ies of the student are Iltwice blassed."
An exparience and a pleasura is affarded liim,
invaluabla in bis after professional life, wbila bis sympa-
pathies elavate and enhance tha lives af bis fellaws and
incite tbem ta patbs of rectitude. Tbe simple service of
aur cburch is conductad parbaps in same log bouse, and
as the achoes af the -"01 Hundred " dia away, sang
lustily andl earuestly by the îinaffected settlars, it raflects
flot a little unfavorably an tbe cold cbarity an(] indolent
apatby ofaour mare favared cangregatiaiis.

But it is naw tbree weeks sinca we cama liera, and as I
Conclude, I racaîl a maanligbt excursion in a canoe Or a
nigbt in camp. The clear, colngî sbib ibsars
the full mcoii bangs just abova the woads acrasa the lake.
From aur carioas s beautiful sigbt is prcsented. The
sligbtest rustle is baard. A paddla by nîglît in these sali-
tudes is impressîve. AIl about you stretcbas the still wvater
colored witb the colors of the sX'y, stars in the dama above
us mirrored in tbe waters lîaneatlî On o)ne sida tawers
a sheer wall of dark rock flfty ta a buîîdred feet bigb, top
poli with pife, casting a black shadow over aur coursa, on
tbe othar sida rises a dense fcrest of maple, bircb, halsam
and pine; flot a sound is beard but tbe dip of the palidla
or the ripple of tbecauae. Wbether cwing ta the sentiment
Of the moment or an oId grulige wve hali against tbe rest
of tbe party, I don't ramember, but wa sang "1Beautiful
Star," and rigbt glad xve were wbeu the appearance of a
liglît tolli us wa had but "a na mare river ta cross." At
last we round a point, the camp lire camas in view,
figures uf ahl shapes are movîng abhut, and we racaîve a
bearty welcome ta their friendly blaze and blanl<et. But
wbat a rafrasbing slaap! Talk about your beds of down and
tbe daligbts of modern spring helis! Well max' Principal
Grant say ",wbat a bed fora king tbetwigs of tbe aroinatic
baisant make." Rare is tba cbemist's alcbemy sa long
'Ought tbe, air impragnated with nature's medicameuts.
FBora lot us rast close ta tbe "bohart of nature" among the
"incummunic able treas." Sa endis tbis sligbt record of a
delightful trip. We are truly sarry for the man wbo bas flot
the OPportunity of spending a fortnight in the woods, tbat
he msy get s taste of that lifa "lundar the greenwood trea,"
Which the good Duka in the forast of Arden commenda
60 feolingîy,

T. MCEWEN.

AL. 2

FRIENDLY match hetweeu Our Rugby Club andi
that of the Royal Military Collage taak place ou the

groundis cf the latter club, on Saturlay, Nov. Stb. Bath
clubs put on sîroug teams. anli the gaine was well con-
tasted tbroughout, tbaugh the a Ivautage was certaînîy
ini favor of Queen's. The Cadets played a 'ground
gamne,' puttîug ou a hîaavy scrirrmage, sa that very littla
quick play or scoring coulli ha done. At the end the gamo
stoali tbree rouges ta nana, in favar of Que's.

ý1SS0G1ATPION.
QuUEEN'c vo. VC OI

THE anxiety cf the members cf aur Association Club
Iconcamning tha result cf the first tia in thie cîsain-

pionship) series is now at ant endi, aud Quacrîs prospects
ara brigbhter tîtan evar. The mîatch xvas played here on
XVeinasday, Nav. igtb, a fine, cîcar andi cool day, higbly
fav )rabîa for tha players, thougbi rather uncomfortable for
the spactators. icho wera conlsaenîely fiat very numaercus.

The clubs appaared ou the fieldi prompt ou lime, CO-
bourg beiug uniformeli in their usuial crimrsau andi black
costu mes, and Qtiaan's wearing the lîaudsame neîv calors

hvich have callad farth such admiration. The taams
were composed as follows:

Queen's-Gaal. H. Dunîîing ;backs, Irving and Mc-
CardaI ; balf-backs, Haslop sud \Vbitaman ; centra-for-
wards, McLennan andi Mitchell; right wings, Bertram
and McFarlane: left wings, Pinie aud WVhite.

Victoria-Goal, J. R. Slarr; backs, Lett ali Atkinsoîý;
(Captain) ; haîf backs, Steinhaur andi Nelles; right -wiugs,
Williams and Langford ; centre.farwards, K<err sud
Ryckman; left wings, Mahood andi Wilmot.

Unipires-Mr. Bruce for the Victorias; Mr. McLacb.
Ian for Quaau's.

Referee-Mr. Saidar, Part Hope.
The hall xvas kicked off hy Queen's, who bail a sligbt

hraeza if their favour, and was immadiataly rusheli up
ta the Vics' goal, but raturned by a frea kick given upon
a fouI. ouly ta ha once more passed up hy the Queen's
backs, wbaul sama lively play ansuiel immediataly in front
cf ltae visitors' goal. A foui was claimeli hy Qteen's, sud
s close atteînpt aI a goal made. Once more the spbora
xvas kicked cff hy Starr, and once more raturneli by Irv-
ing, causing a heavy compatitiof arounli the Vics' goal.
Rare Finie claimed a fouI, aud hy a pretîy pioce of play
batwean him andi Bartram, the first goal was secured for
Q uee's-Time, 25 min.

The kick cff was made by the Vics. snd hotb sidas
saamad ta warm up ta the wark. Once the Que's goal
xvas in imminent danger, but il was saved by the cool-
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headed and clever play cf Dunning,, Who succeeded in

prtcting his charge frein a cembined rush cf tbree cf

bis opponients. Bertram now captured the ball, and teol<

it up the field in spite cf aIl attempt made to bar bis1

pregress. Several shots were made at the Vics' goal, but

Starr repeatedly warded tbemn off. At last, beweî'er, Mc-

Farlane tipped it te Mitchell, whu passed it tbreugh witb

a neat hîgh ldck-Time, 15 min.

During the remainder of the baîf the Vics. sbowed uip

in mucb better form, Steinliaur, Williams, Lett and

Nelles doing sorne splendid play. No fuither advantage

was scored, buwever.
SECeND iIALF.

Upen play being resumed, Queecus at once made a

grand rush, and for a tirne it seemed as if they were goiug

te carry aIl befure tbern. Bertramn and McFarlane show-

ed Up in a particulsrly good forîn, playing te eue another

in a way wbicb seemed te completely non plus their

epponents. Onice Bertram made a kick for goal, the ball

passing only a couple of imîchses above the bar. Finslly

the Vics' backs pulled together, and by the fine combined

play cf Atkinson and Lett ani the forward rushes of

Williams and Mabood the bail was casrîed up the field,

and a feul was secured. The bail was secured by Lang-

ford and passed te Mabued, wbo scored a goal for the

Vics.- Time 2o mn.

Froru this eut the play was decidedly in favor of the

visiters, Qoeen's sbowing an evident want of training, as

the majerity of tbe men appeared te be ceîupietely wind-

ed. The Vics. on the other baud, were compartaively

fresb, andi their teamn play was certainly iînproving.

Williams made some grand runs, being loudly ciieered,

wbile be was ahI!' backed by Atkinson, Nelles, and Ma-

bood. Several corner kicks were obtained, but each time

Queen's managed tu pull together sufficiently te rush the

baIl away frem its dangerous piesimity to their goal,

McCardel, Hleslop, Bertram and McF'arlane deing ex-
cellent service. This the garne ended amid the intens

excitement of the spectators. Finally time was called,
Queen's winning by a score of two goals te one.

A WORD OF PRAISE.

It would be iîîdeed bard te say wbicb player is deserv-

ing of the most praise. For Queen's al the olfi reliables

showed Up in good style, and it enly needed H-arry Pirie

te make une tbink of last seasou's successes. H is place

was well filled, bowever, by bis younger brother, Wvbo plas

a game second te none. McFarlane is an addition cf

wbom we may wvell afford te be pruud. Wbite plays a

good game, but be is rather apt te lose his bead. White-
man and McLennan bave improved wonderfully, and

both distinguîsbed themselves bighly. With the Vics. we

are not sufficiently familiar te particularize. Their play

is certaiuly greatly improved since last seasen, We

might perbaps make espemcial mention cf Starr, wbo is a
grand goal, Atkinson, a splendid back, Williams, wbose

dribbL.ng in tbe latter baîf was unexcelled, Steinhaur,

1
who fully sustained bis reputation, and Mahood, who

pla.ved a fearless g ime tbroughout, theugbi he was at a

disadvantage in having te cbheck sucbi men as Bertrain

and McFarlane.
Queen's is without doubt the better team, thougb de-

ficient in staying powcrs. If they calî improve ini this re-

spect, we confidently predict their success in the match

wîtb the winners of the Toronto group at Cobourg.

Only one unpleasant incilent occurefi te mar the game
betwveen Queen's and the Vics. It arose from one of the
Qneeiils bac<s becoming angered at a visiter wvhom
hc claimed te, have repeatedly " scragged " bina during
the game. No hard feelinigs remained, however, after the
excitement cf the garne bad subsided.

The conduct o~f the stridents in the balcony on the nigbt
cf the Teigmiann Concert appears te have annoyed semee
ultra-inusical individuals, xvho give vent te their feelings
in the celurnns of the city papers. Unpreludiced parties
state tlîat the students were decidedly mederate in their
actions.

The follewing letter speaks fer itself:

DEAR JOURNAL.-Your faver was duly received and as
the fee was quite satîsfactory, 1 at once preceeded te carry
out your instructions. I examined mcst ininutely the
condition cf the different Secieties mentiuned and have te
repor t as follows:

ALMA MATEri.--tulse very irregular, sometimes (uncler
influence cf election excitement) gets up te 478, after
which it alniost imrnediately sinks te 4, 4-5. Requires
tirst s powerful purgative, second a streng tcnic.

MISSIONARY.-Action cf heait, etc., regular. Ne or-
ganic trouble. In good condition generally. Oîîly trouble
is poverty (No dcubt the %vriter meant te add cof blood.'

DI1 ECT îc.-No signs cf lîfe. Body bas begun te de-
compose. Members ail gene.

lEs AiAN.- In A i condition. Arn afrairl to ge into
pat'icular1s. My professienal pbraseelogy migbt flot pass
iniuster,

MAfiHEMArICAL. Vromi state cf corpse I should ima
gine death occurred simultanecusly witb that of Dialectîc.

RiFýLE COMP'ANY AND GvMNASIUM Ciui.-I asked the
coroner te, bold an inquest, but he declined. Said he
wasn't heldiiig inquests ou mummies this year. Coroner

evidently tbinlss lie is a very funny fellcw. 1 don't.

GiEE CLýUB.Mav recover. Needs careful nursinig

and au infusien cf new life.

Trhe Concursus Iniquitatis, Senate and Board of Trus-
tees do0 net seem te require treatment. Football Clubs
healthy.- Yours,

B. ILîcUS, M.D.

LAMENTATIONS.

i. Man that is hemn of woman is of few days and
much trouble.

2. Yea, he is small potatees and few iii a heap.
3. In the evening he Bummeth with the Bummers, and

in the morning he knuweth net the translation wbich it
was urdained that he should know, and the Rabbi re-
proveth birn.
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4. Or pcrchance lie prepareth his work, an] the Rabbi Boys of the P>ivsics Chess, s'lirn, 0on >ou !The Procalletb nu ilipout bim. What protit biathi a man of ail bis fessor of I'hysics in aniioufcing the resijits cf an exanîi-labout Which hi. taketh oiider the Slin inatIin sail tîtat tii bigliesl l1 11. ela beeti taken lîy the5. [ec bîdeili bis talent in the b)illiardl rooem, and when ciîly laly in the cla..s. Tiieris to(i lnch foo)tbll goingexamiliaticît tiiw coîsîcth, beblli1(, lie i; weighe I iii the on, boy s, stick to your work or ijiake th fo Wcfli piay foot-balanîce aiîd fourid waniting, aîîd, as a sbeep before bis ball tc.shearers, ha je dun-ib. The menîb2rs of the senior year niet and reorganizeil for6. Ili the morning lie getteth money fi om home, and in the presen t session tlie venerable Cocir,îs lîîiqiîieîttiî.the evening beholici it is ail gane. Lt vaîtisitetît as a tÀ~le 'l'le fcllowing are the cfiet5tliat 15 tcid. It go 'th and ne man kîî îweti xvhitber it Jîîdlges- 'il itclhel and Lyon.goetb. Senlior Conos"el-Max. Dennistoun.7. [le arravetb himself iii gcwil and fie linen, and the Cierk-Millle.Poblicans and sitîners and sni-ul boys revule hito an I Sitet ifi. Mc(Coil.aPeak iii many tongîmcs an I cry otît ta bîm c ith a lud t. ost ii-])* eetcTim n SmibVoîce sayiîig xlîide'' and --sicoppiate 'and ,comne off."' The ctarat irs cf the reilinîg ricini arc cnforctng their8. Ail is vatîity and vexation cf spir it. ideal ridles te perfectieni Me~n move about in ibis sacreui9. Tu everytlîîng iliete is a seasit andi a time te every bail witti a suience and dîcorim that theic riest cf Jutpiterpurpeseig 
el.Io, A tirne te crib) ami a time t i grind, a time te îîass Agee alm a' 'î i h al aascîieiand a ti me ta ha piutcked. Agei clla -31si ntediYP'cs-ien

t Tiere is îîutbîng better tor a ien iliati tiîat lie ing tice bisliavietir cf the Sttudents iii tice Opera House ci,
shcud et an driik butîvlat potiethit ln t ~. the n iglît cf the Tjelginanti coincert. Tiiose who say tliatthbiceti aslin heb)rin os stew ? hi the students bebaved baili 1i duelt speak the trtt. '['hetheD titicertîî an h irii iue Ti nîy occasion or, w liich anvýtiîg \\as sii by thcmn wasq

12. M iclisud is a weariness te the fiesb and cf mak- wheii cite Of the Profr'ssors îîltem;îled a bigbliite and
ilgmlybos they n ed broke dowiî, then suime body sbciited ''île struîck a snag,

bovs.'' Eveti tlîis was net donc mtail the gen tlemnt was
oîff thie staei. N'i tii r was thlera aney siniig ~dcni, bv

AtLMA M ATE R 5 <iP Xthle 1)iys ec\ i'l te i''i thei por oîr iniatices. \V c wo i ldThe ecod cn~'t i th seies f forbel unar lic like te poinit outî ti tîta peuple cf Kingston tlîat the l1/i/gThe seco . ccietyin th se place ford l eîeîingr the gave a vc'ry difldreiit acceulît cf thie stî l ents b liaviourauspices cf the SoitiskpaeFrdyeeig h n the night in qluestiocn.tinst.,i t Andrev's Hall. The concert per se ivasa grand soccess. AIl those whc bad the pieasîîrc cf at-tendîng 'aec delighted witlî il. The' attendance however AI.ýIA MATER& tOCNETYr.'vas a girand failure; financiaiiy the bialance is cii tlie TIE annu il election c ofoliccrs tcký pliace oin Saturciaywreng side uf the b ioks. TIhis is reatly toc bad atîd tbe ilast, and resulted iii the cîtoîceocf the gentlemenStudents on a svb île shccid, and we believe (Io, feel 'alos).e naines are given beieîv- Thec electioîî was con-Satnaed cf themascîves. Te 'se concerts are theîr cive, diicteîi mîich inere qoieiv than usual:getteri op iîy a Society of wviicli everv cne cf theni is a Heu. Preelulent. Rev, 1). J. Macdonneii, M.A.3, BD.;Iflet-ber, and it is t thie inter 'st ef each one cf tlîeîn tb'et I lrsdîi,1. M- M iwat, fi. A.; Is Vice-Presi d oit, W. J.th ey should be a s îs Tis' cf curse is impossible Kiddi 'S.t ; 211 Vice-Piesîdlent, C, l)ý W. Clark', '84;UOless every anc niakes it tis business te sec that it is Secretary. J. Feston, '85 , Aïsistent s"cc'y, \v. RinkinleSuch. Tbere iï ret îîîe cf th(e Ilîree liuidre t sttîdeîîs in '883; Tri urer, N. IL Danniisg, '87 ; Exec. Cern , Gordonithe Uiiiversitv, but Xvli couii salI a ccuple cf tickets, if Smithî, E. Pinie and S. Richards.
cared te take but a very little trouble. Doring election
Iveek the goed cf the Society is in evcryboîlîs lieart, WE notice tînat Fre I W. Johnson, '84, vhe ivas preacu-there isn't antîyîing that tbey woid net do for il, but ing during the siner iii Merrickville, ivas macle the re-Wbhen art oppertonty occurs te pt a lîttie cf tbeir fend cpint of a perse by bis ctigregatiil bcfote leaving fer-desires into execution, mest cf tliese gecîl cf-sctety men College. These porses are a geîîd îhiîîg, for whiile Iiningare <oud wanting. We ask tlîe beys te tiîink over tbis the pccket tbey aise prove that the persaon to svbcit tbeyand if tîîey do we have ne fear about the attendance et are prescnted bave tise affect ions cf flic cengregation.the next twe concerts. The pregramînc %vas as folcîvs ;- ReV. PRîOF. CLARK, H.A , Oxeji., Professer cf Moral

PAR I.Philosophv, 'rrinity Coileie [oronto, waI preach the
t. Insrument......................... Mr. O. Teigmanei Aniiiversary Sertmot iii St. Paul's Church, Kingston, on2. Rýeading~M.C aeo Sunday, lanearY 4 1, I885. We rertt te sermon is3.VSi l..........................i MrCMiamrn te be preached duriîig the belidays, as nearly aIl tbe4. Vocal Duet ............. rs .... M iss Ms. Stlwll studen 'aill be out cf town ; but for these wbo do rerna,,in4, Voa ut............ r..........Mis McAdamiwel je e bespcak scinething exceptionaliy gced frein Prof,5- Istr ment] .................. Mis Mc dam Clark.

PARtT Il J. F.. Kuse, M .D., '83, Geici Medalist, je strill at CarF.CI. Vocal Sole...................Mrs. O'f<eilly Frank te cee, of tbe tin of wvbcî the "Royali" je greatly7. Reailing............... ..... MisSibe protnd, and bis friends evill Ise plised te bear that lie bas~. oeg.............................ir. Neibley a very iarg- anci lucrative practîce and mnoreover, tîsat9. Sng........................Mss Mrrîoîs be is hecoiie qîiitc a public man cf late. I-le bas occu-9. Sng ....................... iss orrson pied the "ýchair " et maey public impertant gatlîeriugs.Every piece %vas wP1i rendered sel ail diii siý wali tbat T. CcMBERLAND, '84, je lecated at Camnlackie, and wett la perbaps bardly fair te, particolarize, still we tbink that are glad te hear te je bis tîsual gocd hcalth, and je keptthe singing of Miss Morsen and McMillan wortli of very busy. XVbetlier bis success je (lue te bis medicalpecial mention. The Society feel tbey owe a debt cf ekili or te bi., genial manner, xve cannet say ; bat it muetgratitude to these ladies atîd gentlemen and te those 'aho be a strange tnsiady tîtat can resiet the ccmhined ie-aided us in our lest concert. fluence cf bath.
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A \VEST1EiN paper says, ratîrer arribignusly, duit
fl. ise Cor-oeil Freshinen this year will embrace

tsventy yoflng l.rdes-Ex.

This problein is sent by an cuquiring correspondent to

tlire Boslti Yaiiriirra1

Mr. Editor :Tell me xvby colonel
Is spelied in a style so infolonel?

Shed one rav of iight
On a sorrrrwfui xiglrt,

WVbo for years bas subscribed foi- tlic Yolorel.-Ex.

Tirere is a metre pr-osaic, dactylic,
There is a m(tre for laîrgi and for rocan,

But thse uretre %,ýirici is nover prosaic,
lic tbe Meet bier by moconligirt, am.'I.

The New Haven Re-ister says: 'i.'sv car-loads of

cigarettes andi a )urrdie of test book<s wcre swvitched of orr

a side tr-ack at tire depot yesterday; coilege begins te-

dlay-Ex.

A ST. Louis edrtor r-eceived rrn iris rnorning mrail, by

mistake, 1rroof sbeets intended for tbe eroployes osf a r-e-

ligious publication bouse. After glancirrg ever tbem, lie

rusbed te tlice suis-editor, yeliing, 1,WbVy in tire world

didn't you get a report et tirat big flood ;even tbhsî slow

nid reirgieus paper across tbe way is alread cf you. Serrd

ont your force for full par ticulars. Orrly one ianrily saved.

Interviews tbe nid man, Iris namne is Noa."-Ex.

A Maine ceentemperary recentiy annourrced tirat ne

poetry xvould stand tbe ieast cbance of rnsertien unless rt

were distingrsisbed by brevity. Tbe ne xt day lire received

a composition wbicb its autbor recommended as a roodel

of terseness. Its trtle îNas "'Fise l3aliad ef tbc Mer-

cirant
Trust -

13ust."

Tbe irceu xvas inserted. -Exr.

A preteutions orater said te a residerrt of a country

village,"I How would a lecture by mse en Mount Vesuvrus

suit tbe inisabitants efynur village ?" 'Very weil, sir ;very

weil, indeed," answered tire resident. "A lecture by you

on Mount Vesuvius weuld suit tbemn a great deai butter

tban a lecture by you in tbis village, sir."

Every editor, ex-editor, contributor, manager, and even

the printers and publisisers cf tbe JOURNAL, will appreci-
ate tbe stor-y of an Irisb Editor, wbe berng ieft witirout

assistance rn a busy tirne, feund bimseif unable te cope

witb ail the intelligensce, late, later, and latest, tbat tiow-

ed in upen bim, se tbat teward four in tbe rnorning be

wound up bis nigbt's wcrk by penning a notice extraordi-
nsry, lu these words ' Owing te à rncst urrustral press-
ure of matter, we are compeiied te leave several of cur
cclumns bisnk! "

ScrENE.-Dinner table, motîrer on erre sicle, two yeng-
sters on tbe cîber, sitting close togetber. Motber -
"Freddie, msy dear, wbat dirty hands yen bave. Clean-
liness is next tu gcdliress yen kncw, My love." Drck, te
Freddie,, "Tiat's se Freddie, yeu're Isext te me, you kncxv."

It rnust bc truc tisat Boston rs slow, for tie roIlowing"
joke, wbrcb tbe G1ob,! cf tbat city prîrrîs for new anrd
originsal, was one0 t0 greet Colrrntlus ru tie Noew \orld

IDo yen see tbat Oid uMan trear tbe fr-cg pond onr tire

Consmoîr ? Xeli,' contrntred lie, -' thirty-twc vears ago

tbat olii man carne to B3ostonr \Nrir oile suspaisder and a

sore toe. H-e aiso bad a basket of apples xvhrcb a farmer

in Lexington bad given t on t-. le 1 reddled tbe apples

on Washinrgtons street aund riettedl eiglbteen cenrts tlire fsrst

dlay. 1low într i (Io you suppose ire's wortb rrow?
(-ls, a mrillionr ansd a baitf,'' sard oe
T\wo isllion," cried anotber.
Six msillion tbree burrdted tbousand," xvas tbe esti-

mate cf a t irîrd.
1I giveit tirp, r-enarked NO. 4. " Hove mucb is be wortb ?"

Not anr inrfernal cenrt and
1 bc stili eveos for tie basket,"'

was tise arrswer.

Profesa jr to Sturdent leaving tlie rcom, "Sir, rf yen

beave tire rouri befurre tbe bour is up 1 mnust mrark yen

absent. ' \-bat rs your naine, Sir "' Studcrrt, Il Yen wili

se on tbe r-cIl book, 'r-ofessor.-- [Exit. Studerst.]

1).A. rvrse~ B.A., '78, wbo studied for some tinie in

tise offie of Brî1ýttoTr & XViititrg, in titis City, liras removed

to Torcorto and entered tbe service cf Messrs. Fester,

Clark anrd l3owes as tbeir Managrng Clerk. James

O'Reilly, B.A., '82, is in tbe samne office.

CHARLESý J> CAMERON, '85, now prcudiy waiks tbe

str-eets of Kingston sud filued witb parental pride taiks
about ' My son."

j OSHrt R. JoHNsoN, B.A., '82, Carleton Place, bas been

macle l-lead Master cf thre ligb Scbcol tisere. H-e was

for-merly tlie assistanst mnaster of tbe saure scbeoi.

REV. JANIES CORNMAcK, L.A., '72, sorr cf Mr, Jcbhn Cor-

mack, cf our Coilege aud lately cf Alexandria, was rîsduct-

ed 0r tlire 24 tb of October, irtc iris nexv cbarge at Lachsine.

JOcrN ROBrERT'SONr, Kinrgston,. an Abusns cf Divinity

Hll and a licentrate cf tise cisurcis, bas been placed as

aiordairsed mir-sicrsary over tise Presbytery cf Mill

Haven and Ernestoven.

Tise retir-ing members of tise University Ceuiscil are

NI.Sullivans, M.D., Jas. Burrgess, M.A., Rev. M. Macgiili-

vr-ay, M. A.. Rev. J. B. Muilarr, R. V. Rcgers, B. A., Wns.

Caldwell, B. A., M lP.P. Rev. jas. Gordon, M.A.-[See

Caleirdar, page i i

UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.
Notice!i@ herelby given that votiilg

papers entitling graduates and aluin
ni to vote at tuie approaching eiec,
tion of metubers of the UniversitY
Couincil, wili be sent to those gradU«
ates and aluinni only who make ap-
plication for thenu.

A. P. KNIGIT, M.A., KingStOl'.
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V ARI ETY, 'tis said, is the spice of life.
\Ve trust that our readers will be gen-

erous enougli to admit that the truth of tîtis
aphorismi is applicable to the mnagemuent o

a College paper. Change lias fol]owed
change in the elitorial staff of the JOURNAL

this season as rapidly as its issues hiave ap-
peared. The present issue like each of its
Predecessors is under nexv management.
Numnerically the cominittee is strong but the
tfladesty of the mnembes is so great thbat they
refrain frorn making any promnises as to the,

future success of the paper. AlI they w~ill
venture ta say is that they will1 try to mnake
it such this timne anîd in each recurring issue
try again.

IN a recent speech in Edinburgh Univer-
sity, Professor Lyon Playfair pointed out

that the great reason xvby Germiany was ont-

stripping the worl(l xas the generous en-
courage ment given by its Goverrnment to its
twncity--onie Universities. "The German
Universities have one teaclier for every
tweh e students, while the Scotch have only

one for every fit-ie" "Grinati' con-
stantiv votes sucb suffis as twenity, thirty,
foi ty, sixty tlijousand pouuds for i'ncreased

laboratory acco)zliodaitl'oi to Sinll"e UlniVersities.

Berlin, a fortnighit aglo. operied a new college
for technical education, tipoil which bas been
expended £340,000. \VlY docs the niost

economnical nation ini the 'vorld spend such
large sums in this way ? Because it knows
that the expenditure is inost productive.-'
Pîjecisely. The Germians know and Cana-
dians do not knowv wbat pays best in the
loing ruil.

T HSsession, as during almost everyTprevious secssion, accidents have oc-
curred upon the foot-bail field. This phase
of the pedal war lias led miany to condernu
the gamne tltogletiier. \Vbile ta the \vounded
w~e extcnd our editorial symipatlîy, we can-
not agree xvitb those who disapprove of the
garne entirely. \Ve believe that autdoor
exercise is as essential to the students as are
his recitatians -itid"griuids"in the class-rooms.
This exercise is certainly attainable on the
foot-bail field. B3ut foot-baIl, likme almost
every maul1y sport, e.g., cricket a nd hockey,
lias its dangers. 'fhese very dangers are
considered one of the recoinmnendations of
thesegames. They make men of las h

boy who can unflinch ing]y face a furious an-
tagonist on the foot-bail field wiil in the
struggle of life just as unflinchingly take bis
stand where duty calîs hiro. Wýlhere can
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soidiers like the Britislb be found ? Where
else are tiiese gaines, notwithistanding their
dangers, more universaily played ?\Ve be-
lieve that mrany a British hero has had lus
indor-.)nitable pluck if net called into ex-
istence at ieast more fuliy (ieveiope<i by
themn. We believe in foot-bail but we aise
believe that it may be indulged in to excess.
On this phase of the question \vc mnay liave
sornething to say in our- next.

DRI. CASTLE, Presideut of MciMaster
Hal, l(>onto, lu add ressinig the Diî-

viruity Students iast x\inter wariiec thin
înost inipressiveiy cf '' the folly, sin an(]
shamne '' involved in making engageinents
\vitli m-atrimonial intent (luiing tieir colleIge
(iays. The Higli Court cf justice in Eegi-
lanud lUIs j USt given te students geneî aliy and
cadets ini particular, a xvaruuing of the danger
cf breaking sucb engagements, by nlcting
Lord Garmoyle to the extent cf ten thous-
and poutnds sterling for breacli cf promise.
Last year wbile a cadet at Sandhuiurst, he
feil in love Nvith an actress \vlo was earning

sxguineas a week ; propesed and was ac-
cepted, and then wrung a reluctant consent
fromi bis parents, Lord and Lady Cairns.
Six or seven montbs afterwards, the young
booby, stili pursumng his studies at Sandhurst,
wrete the lady, that because cf tlic profession
she bad followed, bis parents anud other re-
lations were so much opposed te the match
that it was bis duty te break it off. The
lady, accordingiy, went back to the stage.
and she is now the richer by fifty thousand
dollars, because cf the littie episode. Fifty
thousand dollars would break some cf us
and and it becomes us therefore te beware.
Presbyteries are accustemed te take ini band
Divinitv Students whe act after the mriner
cf cadet Garmoyle. But the fear cf iosing
fifty thousand dollars wili be more effectuai
'vit h most cf us than the fear cf the Presby-
tery or cf a bench cf bishops.

iW E unay safeiv assert that cf iate years
every one intercsted in the honor of

the inedical profession lias been calling eut
for a ig-her standard of education, for un-edi-
cal men. We heartiiy agree with this die-
inand. It unay be true tiuat a mnan viii inake
a very good doctor wvio lias received very
littie preparatory education. At the sanie
tirne few xviii be bold enoughi to affirmn that
this saune miau Nvouid îlot have muade a better
doctor hiac lie had the advantage cf a liberal
eduucatiouî. More tiîan that, if a man bas
that iii liiiuî whicu will cuabie hirn to master
thie iii iutiît of the varous <hseases, be is
aise cap)ale of* attaiuling a standard of pre-
Iiiininaî Y e(lucation high thoughi that standard
unay be. A lîigh standardi for matriculation,
iin unediciuîe, then, we iaintain will not kecp
f<ood mn ouit of the profession. It might,

hovwever, uniost iikely would, keep poor men
out. By this, 1 )crhaps, a fexv irîteiiectuaily
xVcIk mnen wouid be (icharred froru the prac-
tice cf rnedicine. If se the profession and
inauukiid woud bc the gaîiers. Heretofere
it bas heen the objeet cf the MNedicai Councii
to encourage intcuuding medical students te
take an Arts course before entering upon their
professionai st ud ies. The encouragement
50 heid ont was, WCv unaintain, everi toc smaii.

jWbat then, sbaii we say wben we find that
even the pittance cf a year's attendance is
xvithdrawn and the graduate in Arts and the
boy fresh from. a high school who lias barely
inanaged. to pass an absurdly îcw examina-
tien, are piaced on an e(lnal footing ? Is
this the way to encourage intending medicai
students to devote a few years te generai
education before entering upon tbe study cf
their purely tecbnical work ? To encourage
themi to lay' a firni foundatien upon wbich
s0 bnild the superstructure cf their special
studies ? We think iiot. The Ceuncil bas
rather taken a backward step and lias placed
a premiurn upon ignorance. We trust that
this manifest errer will be rectified.
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T HAT physical training should go band
ti hand witb intellectual culture, that

neither the mind nor the body should be
trained to the neglect nor at the expense of
the otlier and that for the highiest develop.
ment of brain powver a souind body is a pre-
requisite, are facts which are ackno\vledged
by ail wbose opinion uipon inatters educa-
tional is worthy of respect and consideration.
Thou 'gh, however, these facts are so gener-
ally accepted as truths lioNv littie attention
is paid at our educational institutions to the
proper caie andl developruent of the body ?
It is true that at alinost evet y scbool andi
college there is to be foLund a foot-bail or a
baseball club or somne othier sirîtilar organi-
zation. \Vith sucb wve have no fauît to find
but this, they are not suffiCient. ()nlv for a
shoi t timre at tlue beglntningý of the Session
can these sports be indulged in. Duringy
the long months of winter the stu(lcnts biave
no outdoor sports whicb caîl into play tîjeir
Muscles and tend to keep up the physique
required in the perfect miria. How can this
defect in the education of a college student
be overcome ? By the establishment of ai
fully equipped ani properly coud ucted gymn-
nasju. The authorities of Queen's mayreply we hiave tried the plan and it has failed.
We wouîd mnost respectfully answer, you
have and you have not. 'Tis true a gym-
nasium has been in existence at Queen's for
a number of years and that it lias been a
lflost perfect example of a inost complete
failure. The gymnasiumn was started witb
What by a little stretching of our editorial
conscience we wiîî caîl a full set of apparatus.
No instructor, however, xvas ernployed and
attendance was optional. The Alma Mater
So0Ciety recognizing the fact that i xvell con-
ducted gymnasiumn was an essential in every
University took the matter in hand and en-
Ployed at considerahie expense a coînpetent
'nstrlictor. This plan failed in accomnplish-
ing the good expected of it, but succeeded in t
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plnnging the Society Ir, debt. Latterly au,
atlîletic club or association bas hiad thle
inatter in. hand and so far sticcess has not
attenclec their efforts. After so inanx trials
ilnd so rnatv failures sortie inighit be led to
Cuncînide a sntccessfïîl gyninasiuin at ()neeli's

is anlong the impossihi)lities. 'Ne (I0 not
think so. XXrlat were the causes of failure in
the past ? \Ve tbink they Nvere these :1. The
nmanageme nt was changed every session.
Tliose who wvere in charge onec session were
away the next and new~ oncs were appointed.
Il. Attendance xvas ol)tional. \\e believe
it sbotîld le conpulSry. 111. 'llie xvant of
a1 coîtîpetent inistructor xvho has the anjthorîity

of the University Serîatc to sustain Ilir.

Our plan, then, WvOuld be that the Senate
n 'idert tk(c tlîý, în'1'ta,enit o the ~Insn
inal<e attendalice on it CconîpnIISOîyý s0 inaniv

hours every xveek, charge every student al
fee sufficîent to defray eXpenses, andl appoint
a conJ)etCIlt instructor, \\10 Shahl be required
to spend a certain nulnl)er of hours evcly
(lay in the gynflasitnl t suîwrintençî the
exorcises of tlie students, to take care of the
apparatUS and to report to the Senate the
non-attendance of any student whio sees fit

to absent himi-self. XVe firînly believe tl4at
this plan watild be a success andl that in a
short tirne the students who at first rniight
obýject would: be convinCe(l of the iltilitv of a
gyrnnasiuîn. \Vhat says the Senate?

The entire tliffcrenee between educatioii and non-educa-
tion (as regards the merely ifitellectual part cf it) consjsts
ini tbis accuracy of reading. A \vell educated gentleman
may not know înany languages, may flot be able ta speak
any l)ut bis ocwn,- may have read very few books. But
xvbatever language lie knows, he kriows precisely; wvbat-
ever wvord he pronounces he pronournces rightly ;above
aIl, he is learned in the peerage of words ; knows the
isards cf trou descent and ancient bIood at a glan-e from
words of inio(lrn canaille; remerabeis ail their ancestry-
Eheir intermarriages, dlistan t relationships. and the extent
0 which tbey were adinitted, anj offices they hld, aînong
hie national noblesse of wards at any time. But an un-
educated person max' know hy memory any numler of
,snguages, and talk them ail, andi yet truly know flot a
ward of any; he bas only to speak a word of any language
o be known for an iii iterate person.-Yohei Ruskin,
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MUNIGHT AND MOON"IGHr.BY sun, by surt
AI morn. or îîoon,

On Marv's arm,
How sweet the charrn,
To lean on foutbriclge rail;
Above to read the tale,
of love, in Mary's eye,
To find her image lie
In golden sheen below,
LovelY both abDve below.

By sun, by Sun,
At morn or noon,
M'hat Ilictures s\Neet.
The eye doth meet!
The sun in splendor bright,
His garish golden light,
Puts outward nature aIl,
In view ; the forest taîl,
TIhe little fern, the rose,
Luvely fern and trou and rose.

By sun, by Sun,
AI moru or noon,
What music sweet,
The ear dot h greet,
The brook th at warbles by,
And it like Mary's eye
Haîh language sweet; the bird,
The wind, the leaf aglow,
In joyons melody,
Lovely 'bnothing melody.

I3 y moon, by moon,
Or laIe or soon,
In other's arms,
More sweet than charms,
To lean on footbridge rail
Above the moonlighit pale,
Scarce shows ber eyes dleep blue,
But Mary's heart is true,
And not lil<e thee below,
Inconstant moon below.

By moon, by moon,
Or late or soon,
What pictures sweet
The eve doth meet.
But nought to me is rose,
Or fern or tree; aIl those
Have gone with daY, and thon
My Mary, art aIl novN,
Thon aîîd the pale moonlight,
Mellom, silvery light.

By moûn, by moon,
Or late or soon,
XVhat music sw~eet
The ear doth greet ,
But sweeter far than tree,
Or wind or leaf to me
Is Mary's voice so dear.
My life is ail a here
A now; swemt hour of love
0f constant perfect love.

AL.Ex. McL., Manitoba.

]ENGIT.AND AN» CANADA.

A SU MMER TOUR BErWLEN 01,I) AND) NEW WESTMINSTER

1W SANI)FORI) FLEMING. C M.L..,CHIANCELLOR

F QUEEN S UNIVERSITY.

This interesting and valuable book by the
Chancellor, bas the right ring from beginning
to end. It describes prairies, mountain
ranges and views that few bave seen ; and the
best guarantee of the truthfuiness of the de-
scriptions is the accuracy witb whicb scenes

and incidents familiar to rnany are depicted.
Tbe writer, a subject of the Queen and a citi-
zen of the greatest empire on which the sun
bas ever sbone, sees no reason wvhy the in-
tegrity of tbe empire sbould not be preserved.
He thinks tbat tbe people will the more
valne tbat glorious empire wvitb its ricb ini-

beritance, the better they -are acquainted
with its component parts. He knows how
ignorant we are of England and England of
Canada. Yea, so vast and so new is the
Dominion, tbat " it is scarcely possible even
for Canadians themselves to conceive the
wealth of territory and tbe varied magnifi-
cence ofscenery,and tbe productive capacity
of the land, the destinies of xvbicli it is their
privilege to conirol." Therefore, baving
travelled with the Principal in the Autumn
of last year over a part of Canada that no
one bad ever travelled over before, be puts
us under obligations by describing it, obli-
gations aIl the more immediate inasmuch as
our national bighway is to follow in his trick.
Every one was anxious to know wlîetber in
the opinion of a competent engineer a rail-
way in tbat direction was feasible or not and
no one will question the autliority in bis own

1 lne of San-4ford Fleming. The book tben
benefits the whole country. It makes Can-
ada bette& known to tbe people of England,
and tbe writing is so grapbic tbhat tbe Lon-
d (on Spectator says in' quoting one of its
''spirit stirring picttires," '' \vc have seldorn
read a description wbicb better conveys an
idea of tbe vastness of our North Anierican
possessions," and tbat "if Mr. Fleming's elo-
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quent periods were the peroration of a
speech, we should throw up our caps and
give hini a hearty cbieer-." It makes the
country better knowvn to its own people and
contributes to the solution of the problemi with
wbich Canada bas been wrestling for years.
For wlîich of those reasons it xvas that tbec
Globe in its insolent notice said that the book
was elle tbat ought not to bave been written,
'Ne shaîl not undertake to say. Perlîaps its
greatest offence was that it was written by a
Canadian. For, we would like to know
What Cariadian author or \vlîat book written
by a Camiadjan bas ever received generous or
julst treatment at the bauds of the Globe.
The Chancellor bas received precisely the
saule measure that lias been rueted to every
Other Canadian Litieratcur, at the bîands too
of mTen who bave neyer ventured to put tbieiri
naines to anything written by themselves,
and wvith wbose vahuabie wvorks therefore
'Ne are utterly unacquainted. Is it neces-
Sary to point a moral by quoting D'Israeii's
axiom, "the critios are the men who have
failed 1"

B31t, wbile one or two home critics, fromn
whom better thîings inight bave been ex-
pected, have xvi itteti of the book in tbe de
haut en bas style vhich-scarcely tolerable in
a Matthiew Arnold-is simply ludicrous in
penny-a-iners, the treatment of it by Eîîg-
lish newspapers and reviews of the first rank
has been very different. The Acaderny is
known to be the authoritative weekiyreview
in England of Literature, Science and Art,
and its praise has been unstinted and un-
qualified. The reviewer says tbat of the
flumerous books of the saine class xvnich he
bias read, this is the most satisfactory. V/e
do flot wonder at so emphatic a verdict, for
it is impossible to read it without feeling at
every page that we are iii contact with a
Com11'Petent observer, a fresh honest mind,
and a vig-orous writer. Exception bas been
taken to the space given to England, to the

journeys across tbe Atlantic, and to personal
and trivial matters that liappene(l on the
ocean voyages or elsewliere. But sncb
crities forget that thougbi they know
England and thoughi tbey înay have. speut
wveeks in a Cuinard or Allain lier, every one
else lias not, and tbat one of the objects of
the xvî Ier %vas to showv the zgeneral public by
bis own experierice ho\v easy it is to travcl
froni one part of the Empire to another, and
IIow iiiLich casier aîid more pleasant it niigbt
be made if a little attention wvas paid to a
fev details and the ifiost elernentary matters.
His suggestions are those tbat practical nien
wihl bc likely to value, andI x len t ùey
are adopted every one will wonder that
thiey xvere nlot thioughit of before. Mr.
Flernîng's success ini convincing the Nvorld
tbat tbe nid riethods of tinie reckoning vwere
not bîase(] on icason, atid tbat they are
wbolly unsuited to present iiecessities, ougbit
to teach us a lesson. Years ago the Br itish
Association, to xvboin hie submnitted bis first
paper, sbowed-if we are to judge frorni the
coiiduct of its officias-that in tbeir opinion
there was notbingl iii it ; but be persevered
and forced tbe worid to listen. Already we
set our watcbes, nlot by the sun, but accord-
ing to a sensible arrangemîent suzggested by
Iiiii and adopted by ail the raihvay fines on
the continent ; and the resuits of the agree-
ment corne to at WXashington hast rnonth by
the representatives of twenty-tw,ýo nations
vvith reference to a prime meridian, the zero
of longitude, a universal day, and cosrnic
time promise to be fartber reacbing than is
generally expected. The suggestions of a
man who lias gained sucli triumplis are pret-
ty sure to be worth considering.

\Vitb regard to " England and Canada,"
it is enoughi to say tiiat it is as readable as a
novel, frorn the first page to the hast. An
honest pr-ide in Canada, a subdued glow of
patrîotic ernotion, a calrn but unflincbing
advocacy of tbe integrity of the empire
and a dloser union ol the colonies wi'h tbeir
l'August Mother," lift it above the level of
ordinary books of travel, and niake us feel
that the author bias an aim. beyond that of
merely telling a story and so, beguiling an
idle hour. He is one of the preachers of the
Iay, and he is not preaching in vain.
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The foilowîing sea )an \' v i- prclh' 1- in luorlin.irv coul,'ý

to a colîgregat ion iii thre ci ty I t wLis thoi gli t, thiat i t

inighit lie us4ful to the reader-; of the jouna l, and, ai- our

reqnest, tir. willîautson lits cotîsoîlteri to uis publication.

CAME IFOIL <>UR VO)UNG « E

2 Samuel, iS ch- 2oj v. -And thi-e Kiiîg saitl iîs the yinîg

mani Absaloiti safe?

Everyi-hing iii the life of Aialiîun recorde Ii ni hoiy vvrit

showvs iîu, however attractive iii poison, i-o have been

cruel ami uiîpîiicipie' i ii disposition, nu ti gîîltv of the

wo,îst cf crimlies. l'il st, after iii si îîg hi reveiîge fui ti o"
yea rs, lie cao ,ed l)is eiii c, Atii ii, i-o lue as ,sii Siteil.

N ex t, \%,liit Joiab delave I tri coie e tii iii, and i tinterce lee

for Iii n witî lits fat!i er D av id, lie iii de lis servants go

ait ciset lire tii tire crop i n Jouab s b. iii y li eldl. Andi a t

lasi-, ,îfter lits luitil fatiier lia I lci i e, oîîiled to litî,

tatîr ha d takeit linî agai tut lits luoxîtn, lie tri aclicriItsi v

con spired agai ilSt h îîîî, anti prevcî led b y his intigîtes .iî

proises e iii a ilarge boit v f thle J eîv ii tpeocple to prio-

latiii h liti ci r lkintg. N or was tic to is sseiio 01sb n t

het e. 11e lent a vvtlliiig ctr, anîd gave lus assetît to tîte

proposal that, whilu' quarter shoutld t> given to ail otiers

in te battle, lits sel/ni e of tc tht une shuili hi secucred

by the siayiîtg uof hie own father. Thbis atr<ijois net of

svickedîtess woulrl, tîtere is little dou-bt, have been colisu

mated, had it nuL been for ui-Isaliîm's nwn rlefeat aîîd

deatit.

How great, however, w-as tîte love cf D avid eveit foîr

Ilis evil andi rebelltionts suit ! H1e elirnestly desirecl te

have the lîfe ouf Absalom spared, cuit te have lîtî broriglit

back to hiru iii safety. lIe still ycîrned afier lîjî, lits

elîlest surviviîîg soiii, arîd the iti hatiisotttc and winttiig

iii maituers of hîs childret; se catnnot bi-t beieve,

that hie iuîîged te have lîjn restrired tii liiiî,iîi cîdet

that hie iniglit be brougltt by kiniiiiess attd ioviîîg in-

treaty te a better minci. It coul itut indeei lie otîter-

i-ise, front îhat wve know cf the character cf IDavidl iî

self. who. in ail his treatimert of Absalont, had shovvtî

itimseîf actîtaterl hy far igîer pi ineiplc's titan a tîere

blind affection. David, hart titerefutte etîjoined tîte cap-

tains otf tus forces, in te baitice whiebi \vas about tri take

place, te deai gently for hils sake vvitît lus srin. Hc Ilit-

self having been puicîciled_ on by tue urgetnt represîta-

tions of those aronnd hîtu, net te exptose his own life, on

whîch se much depended, by engagilig in persoît in the

fngblt, remained seated between the two gates cf the city

of Mabanuim. anxiously awaiting tirlings fron the fielud

of cenflict. H-e i-as sttll seated there, ichen at leîîgttt

the watchman front the walls descried nirst une, and then

another messerîger ruini ng toi-ards the city. Scarceiy

hiad they reached the royal presence, when eacb an-

nounced a signal vîctery gaineri by the army cf David,

hut the oniy question which the kintg asked, with a solici-
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trîre whiyltî ovcrhrîre cel ry fe-elinig of joy oîr tiiitttph, iras,

IIs te yoning ina'î Absalonu saÎîfe Anti ven lie svas

tîîll of it il 'I,îth it gave ivy ta ot ir'lbl grief, and

\vitlîiIrew Iiiiieseif tii lui citattuber iveeptitg bttterly, and

excliitîing as bie %ventt, '- 0 Absaloîn, iny soit, my soli

Absalin, Nvotîlil that 1 lia, I ic I for thee, 0 Absaloni, rny

soit, iit 5li

\Vell initttIt lic grievc for aî solit svb lia 1 titus (ied îîithl

the tuaik lof Caitn oin hîs iîrnî, and i-be guil-o ni tetîred

p irricile ou lus s,)ui. Hi I lie licou bc'reaved cf eue isho

hall iLft h 'liliil hlm ait It )itînte I nin--, aii a lîrigbt ex.-

amtple tii li f illiiîvr 1, Da vidi wtiv hu soreiy have feit lis

lîîss, liiit lie voitld hatee lia icoltselait ion iii lis aiiiliction.

lc c 'i haive nîînet siicb, hoseever, iii the case cf Absa-

l li, ittte tliuti, i-bat lie ltad lieen celled iaway it the

niiiii t i lis carc 'i cf naitu tcrai en ti ty andi crimet, euh'ý

il Ie lot iigtiaury t itihi'îe co f lui, îiiscîîîsîîlaîe fether.

\Vc se itere, ivitt ive si) itteti icarît whiet tee rcad cf the

ch n-tîi'c life, andi tire cires aiii sîîrrews et inonatchi-

ithtt tiiiy arie a ftcî ai, eveit tite iiist exîl teil, of lil poîas-

stiots ,stil ail'ei-lins as tiîctr siîbjeci-s, ciid iii Otteidîsanxi-

oniî ettiiiiry, ' Is the yiîng uit i Ab-ialii s ife ? - and bis

girie f foîr h is tîtli tppy <bat h, iv b"hiild the expiressioni cf

\itit ecir ioviitg piarenit it sitiilar cireîtmistances wouiLr

feel.

\Ve cati understatid i-hie terribîle distress inte îihichi

i levici ivas tii us pilirtge t, anti shen we sec the alixirus

ittrest otf attache(t paretnts iii tte seelfare cf titeir ctîîld-

ren, wv- svirpatli.t with titeir deep sud tender cenceru.

Lei- ns, hovvever, have' sumnethiîig more than a înerely

seîttntai intelligence, and sympai-hy in itis malter, fer

t ,hese are euîpty tiîingsi Let ns cousider te patrt îetîcb

we ail otit i-o taire ii titelliîli ntiy prruintiig the vieli-

iîeiîîg aitd iveli doing of etîr yiti pleople. Let iimcliv use

0i evet y miet-t iii îîrr poiwer te assis- parents in tlîcir effrtrs

foîr their gui i. auri il i utr e-n le ivour te gîtard therm ani

thtir itîveI imites frein c u;isa iaences whtch ivould britg

sure troubtle ipo inloth. laiily aile 'tion, h îwever strinug

qiti rievite 1, is 1h t-uded tiy its ewu circie, lait christitît

affectiomn gies fîîrth tii al, It thinki- and acts for ail as

inenbers cf tue saine gret family cf their lîeaveniy

l'ailier, cind cares îîot etiiy for its cuvu, but for the tiîngs

,isvr cf uthers. No instituîtion can be mitre perfec-ly

itted titan the Chrîstiain faîîîîly for i-be lîreler triinîg rtf

the yiulg, lît tlure are 'iiivays ou the ottier liaîtr hurt-

nuI anri cuuîuteracing agencîci areuttil, tri whicb youi-h is

'urire or less exp3seil, and îlot te speak i-f houseltids

.viiere i-be hieur gîven te te yoîîug mitîr may be towards

evii instead of goit, the bei-t efforts cf the hest parents

"ýannot be expeeteri te be se successfui as wliten cîhers de

titeir îicty by secuuhing thîcîn, iîy beiîîg felnvv laliourers

witli titet, aud lenciîng their aid te give greater efficacy

i-e tîteir etîdeavours. 1 shall nuit iioiv speak cf the ilîesti-

niable assistance given tii parents in this va-v by our

Sabbath Seheois. Otur presotit ebjeet is, ii conne-ion

uthLie werds ofour text, te offer sonne censideraions as
te ruor duty te aid iii briîîgiug te tine faîith and obedlience
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zif tiie Gospel, andi establî-,hing in cvory good word and
xor< our growirug lads, and oui" yotiI4 mc-O, jO-t enter-

ýng tir aboutit to ein ter oit t h dULtije- of life.

M7111y of ti JSC3 \vil, i ial)ittilly rtesidc amontg us have
begUn eaily tU dIo solUething for their parents ami theto

Selves, aîtld iii s doing tiai' bî athe a fir Jesîless ~ a

2atruosliitîre than that of a Nveil ot lered homte. Nil a fev

againti in order to fol low t het r di dcion t callIi ngs, and i ni any

Ittending the different 1E lticatioaiilI Intitutions in tite cit -,

are Ioder tha c nesstV of liviii,4 aisay froiti the mroe

Sm Me ite care of thci r parents 1ii te li\V -'l liitg tif oîtne

-ant ail of tlics-' vve tiiglit ii f 'el the warmest itist antt

more ,;tretiti,)s aild ws'il î'îiisiîlre I efforits for titis eii I ate
what we greatiy Ilicý i as citie's aUs oiS O reg iticias ait as

a cliri t î ~pon tli t-lt i tac tcir o f ou r youg tit enii i thle

future oftîtît coutîtry' ,gieatîctiv i I-pni Ourdiearesi h [es

arec etreti thmn in t h iîtitg glorv cf tiehirfaitht

fuI Chîristiani lives. Ottr -iiîxitt witiî r egard to therti is

nlt so ruuch tIiat r'îy tif tt it sît îtl I bc s-jvc i froin hod ily
disease, or froin ieatît aIs the vvorls tif i)avid, takeit

StnîPly, ex-sîti cl a vvîsl tîtat \lîs îiî ruigîtt lie. Titis

's-e rtay it-I ittîglt tii dextre, if il 1- i liIl t"isit

theru, but ittite wltethier yî,tilîîg ',i old. are tie,ýiolt frin

those ontward ilîs to xviiciî flc-,l is heir, andî vve mutst ho
ready t.) resîgîl vitii ri intii rnrti ît stbi busFon oi- dearest

1-POn eartit to the I)îsîîtîî disposai. Giîr qutestioni, ' Ai e

Ouir youîîg me,, safe ?- lurst lie asileý i vti a fat itiglîci

mneaniîîg. Are they safe fruuro the festet ingt vîii tîs cf sitt

and froîn lte dt'atîî of tIie soul
1 

A\re thev sîfe ttîîdcr lthei

silield of the Captain cf their salvatiot), atl it their

IýIcavcnly Father's love « .\rt' thoy s Jle fromt ing,ýratitti e

t Parents, frîtî sîîtit aitis fsîii-iîc frolu lte

neg9lect tif thte biîttitî-s ini ivi -t tle oîiglît ho hc diligenît-

'y eiîgaged ? Arc flic; iSif-' fui liiîîruitlftilîtest. ititel-
Perance, dishoîîesty ci prof itiy atnd other iieotis foirus
Of irumoraîiîy anti ungodîiiîess?

Sueit qtuestiorns we may well aLsk wrth lte mosi initenise

So:licilude regarding otîr youtîg inen Mienî we consider te

teMptaîjons te whiclt thcy ire emposed. Soîne of tîtein
Mal be happîlv placel for the most part among tîtose
i-ho wjll he their corufort anîd tteir stay, but even theil
they are hiable lii be rira-t asile from te right patît by
the evil vvaý- and niaxios of othits. Some nîay be placed,
On the other liand, among th(, 111e atid fris-olus, or in lte

5h1more to bc dreadeil compaiiioniisp of lte careles-S
anti depraved. Under sucb ill1 omeneil aulspices man 'v
an amiable andI unstispecîing disposition is liatile to lie
ledl astray, and whie Iliose svho are poorer anti sith !es
eternal advantages have their own risks to avoid, others

'VbO are better- off il, a. stîperficiai anl worldîy point cf
veîMaY s-i abunse their gifts ait olpportuilties, as Alîsaloni

dilI, as only tu reitder their disgrace more notorjous, and
More terrible theîir fîl.I - lias beeti said wiîlî regard to

termporal tbings, and there is hotu reason an i troth iu the
eSaYing, that a man', most severe struggies and trials are

nsuaily those wbicb hie meets wîth before bie reacîtes the
age of lhirty. Il is true in spiritual lbiitgs, as wsehl as

t enîîit aI. Ymii g iil ai r it iti ofy I iaill t- tbh a ssai led
iiby It iliy tc[otýItiai lis luit ire less tub filiîly to \witlîst-itd

titein Mindîfîîî îf tht iii tuttiý t ier take iîleasiiîe for

lthe prescrit they aie otfen ii î- otesuf lte future, aitî

biioyed Iî p iîy ait ccv eWclllt cii ilete il tIil iowt

strLritith, lirtil tliey tiiliOi5'it' ivlt inii sitares.
andî I iîigeu s frîtin wvîiclit ili -tifilt foi Ihlt t'i bi stq

firee. Ti-vaire camrpjartt tet- i gnotranit oif thle vi les tif

titeir spiitua l etteinies, antd oiîiestf tite walunog, tha t
aIl sioî, h oivever fi r andi aI litn it t iay iioxv ;îjcr it
thlit îîîI, i ,il h ji k a serpenrit. ani t ii igetiti Iii ou artader -

Lik lî iavv and! titi e
1
ls tiiey ut-ci tri iji vet Mrie

p tf- lviniît nu-t 1 in tilit' Uixi tif t ir sv-lriîs r i v

1t o gjiýr i agailist su rprise titi I i -It ttacl1<,- liey rîteeI

jtti lii siii1iint'ii tni ec'ttrige't lii the býlp andi exampiîe

oîf trutirIe r a nd ha-ri ier colupt ini -ii * iiose c, iii ugît lias
iiagiiîî lîfîtt,'tt b>- tii ve li tl,i.i o f tii' îtii siî

lii tw evt'rv strati gt'ti tOf titi' f-, andî ai e a t liait abdleaindi

ne id ii'l stcct u r thit'ir testii-niet'Iii an vveailet Cii ii

irides, reineinrtîeti îg su-lait- t te lie tinsi j-f t t-t', Vuiret.

iiov 1 îîcgîîaît tilt xsiith isSiti of future'itllitcs or
ins'iai' titi soir, tf uii l- lifo! WhViilei' t is îîeiittii

ai i 1ilas ut ti lîlîîlîiiiir ihîtaiifii ristiait voiith,
ri-jol citi<,, iri lte stervice tif Goii, art i -cotiîîgý li lim lthe

lass tif r lîir frest ait i vuigoits lives; htîw si- aîi paiti

fuiIo -iis' attd lie-It of otl.lt slîeiîilig tlii'' sliringtliî of

thiti-i exisîtnct' ini ssi-s farl fi tîti (Xiiiir frotît rigiiteîits_
îîess, if tnt ii tîpent vice ! WViat cati be liîîkcil for fromn
stici an irri'ligi,-iis lind i risspeut yoittii litt ;a harvest tif

t- Ilîriîtîîiti 11-ci'(ý t-i tteluits 'es, tii tîteir patretnts and

frit'î il ailt,- 11 ai rîl ut1ti th titi if lthe- glni su nip uin lîetîccýI

ssitliilit i hI't is t ) cire foi ltheit, auit i roîhcrly itanîls

luti t teclie- fort to sav 5,Vi Il t wiii nut tIti tii let the

nu telitivlaii gain tistcl a lo lg iii it ini t he systeln thIat

the iviiole moral fratiec ts s0 svarpi-i anti sîtftoticd bf il as

tori nrîer tire cuitre at iun ai 1er stagi- oiuct tiiore dîl jou tilt

No tîeubt, bhessîied bctîti, tle iviiole cf otîr titute lîcre is a

dIV of grace an titi rci fi! misiittiti bit ttiti' proispects o f

a mtan's rîtture lîfe iii a neli-gioiîs, aiî rnoral, as weii asq

iii air intellect iti artd temp loral pliiit i f s cs- ulisi aiua> s
greatiy depeni oi Iiis rigbl empîloyoîcît, or ruhsuse, of lthe

golden opp u)rtuttitiet 1 ireseit&te 10itm in lus yotifîul

years.

Ill mslaI vvaYs tiiet otiglit Our efforts to be punt forth si,

as ruost effectîtaiiy 10 reaci andr be lielpfuilu our x-îîîrg
mern ? Witlî respect lui tîtose who resitîe with tîteir par-

ents they are stili in a gîeal rne-asure untder their es'e, aitî

the inîflueoce of a regard for tbeir good opiniîon, aiîi tîat

of tiîey communily in mshidi lhey basve been brotîglit rip.
\Vtl respect tii thesc, affectioîî ste liar2titai ad nie, os-en-

siglît and Ciiiistiatn exattipie mviii of course sîlli fîîrm ruost

povuerful factors as* a itasans tîn er Gel, Of mtutding Iheir
characters anti determiiiing their cooirsý arighl. Yoeeven

'in suci cases ecery litep svbîcb others cati give la neeniel
for Ihose wito, baving grown up aniong us, have noss conne

forth a wider circie, atd ought therefore to be more the

objects of the generai care. Ini what way Ihen cari we

ý _ .-MIMMR
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best lend them cur help ? and wvhat again aol we do ft.r eînpicy sucb meons for the b)enefit of or voung men with

the happiness and beîiofit of those who oie pursuing ccnstancy anizo so mdyte isely ami success-

among us their different avocations avîy from their fully in t'-.e face of so mn)~ tbîngs th dazzie aui beguile,

parental home, and its surrounidings ? the unwary in the newv scenes on whicli tbey are entering;

Young Men's Christian AssDciations, embracing the 1but let Lis do, with loving beat, wbat we can, in faith anîd

young men of a city generally, are caiculated to do imuch praYer. to guard thcmn o.ainst the snares of the

gt)od, wlbcre permanent an(1 suitoble accommodation lias telopter, to contribute te tîmeir reai lîappincss, and cnlist

beeîî provided. Wbere this has flot been done, we are their youthful powers in the cause cf God and of rightecus-

not thereby absolved front or duty to our youn.4 men iu ness in or bcioved land, aîîd iii the advanceîcent cf the

or ciao various spheres cf usefulness, in \vhjch, if less honor cf the biessed Savicur's nme.

wide, or exertions if earrnestly put forth are litte I to be

scarcely less effectuai, and ought tc ha empicyed for the

attaînnicnt cf the some end. Thuis is indec i only the more 'J-
necessary' wlîerc suiffi- ictt ineans hav e iict yct lîcen orh

taîiîed for the erection, eqîitibent and ,idcuuate support ANýNUALF MeiDlICAr.DNNR 18S4

cf a compreliensive institutioui for the furpose. iTo the m-- lic )s their aiîîî'di dinner isthe event cf the
Much ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~eso llc o xml. iyb n is endn yBsiuies the pleasure afforded eacb hy the social
Muchgcod forexacile,îuayho aI lis hen d andb oi fîial gaîlieriîîg- ci heiiselves and the presence co

iess extenîsive but live unionîs aîucîîg the yotiiig meni thinii distiîîguislied genitlemhenî as guiests, the stidnelts tokc 0a1

selves, each iii its cwn way and pîlace, for tlic spiîritual vantage of the public ccion antI give vent to mnn

ond moral weal of thirselves antI otîtets, such as Associ- griev inces \wbicb otheî aise otiglit Peas by inciiticed.
in~~~~~ cOr co o h 'u rsdoy, 4 th i nst., tlie dii g hall cf thle Royal

aticns cf College Studeit aos inor tii Uiversity, or1IlobaI prcseited' o brilliant alîpeorance; tbat it %vas Iively
by Unions aîncng those empdcyed iii grea mrinnfacturing 1toc, ccii ho rcadily imnagined \vîtenit is Niiowil tîtat up.
or comnmerciol establishmuenîts, as arncng the bhree thcons- %vards cf one liiindred medicos with about fifty guests

and inechonies anti others, niany cf tîtenu lads, in the vast constitu ted the ceînpany. Fully ant heur \as speilî in
car vors o theMîdand ~ ~ dîscîîssîng tic edibles, after \vhich the chaînoan, MIr. J

lccomotive anmcri rso h MdadRiwyi A. Stiling, ripping the table gave a signaol which %vas
England. The press aiso, 1 may be p 'mitted bo atît, readiy tinierstood aiîd silence imcdîotely prevailed.
bas on cpportunity ct doing miicli god by talding pleas- îlHe tdieu rcod letters cf iegret for absciice, froin 1-lis

tire in hringing itâto notice the nîoble youtbful deed, antI Excelciicy the Governor-Getex ai, the Lieut. Governor co
ontario, Sir Johnu A. Macdonald, the Hou, Edward B3lake

career, and illustrions examples cf Christian svortlii anîl manv others. Amcng the guests presenit were Princi-
others wbich or yoting inen may conteînplate and follcw. Ipal Grant, Col. Duff, Professors Goodaivin, F'owler, Dit-

Anîcng tlie mest effective in st runi utali tics, bowever, puis, 1leîîuerson, l'enwick ond Watson ; Drs. Herald

must cver be the efforts, if tbey he duly employed, cf tlie Duff, Clark, Patterson ; Messrs. E. 0. B. Freligbi
iîsbop's College, Moritreal ;F. leemer, Toronto Sclioc

coîgregabions oif the Christian Churches cf Christ. It lis cf Medicinie ;C. E. Stacet', Triuîîy Scboel cf Medicine
the duty and ouglît te bc the aiuxieiis andi prayerful eii- Toronto ;John llay, B.A. Dîvinity Hall ; J, Kidd, Arts
deavour cf the Minister and oblier Office bo-arers, and cf WV. Van'lassel; rolîrescîttatives frein IVhig, News and

eeyindividual. n-ietober cf a congregabieîî, while cariîîg QC. JOURNA ai. on many others.
every 'The chairînan cpeîied thec proceedings wibh a neal

for tlie ahole body tc study the best intereïts ef tlitir cavn speech. wlîicl was aveil received. H-e-welccmed the guestu
young mocn iii the first place, and cf ail others iii a like anîd stabed the pleasure it was te bue student to meet bis
critical pericd cf their lives te whoin God inay gia'e then proîfesser as a maiu andt sec him enjev himsclf as cue c

oppotimitycf cces. lowthet i ths itcs meen- theinselves. He s1ieke cf the succcss cf tue graduobes oi
oppotunty f acess Ilw thn i ths inst oiren-the Royal flot only in the new world, but also in (some

tous duty to be best performed ? Maich, sce know, mav bcdy shcubcd 'ýthe next,') bbc tild svcrld. He spoke o
be donc by the faithful poster's knewledge cf the dîffereîît the great change iii bhc characters cf niedical studeîîp
circuinistonices and needs cf tue ycuing mcen cf the flock, anîd the fact cf the p)resent hein(, a temperance spread

andby is aitfulcoceri ad avic, ide li th otersu ggested the iîlea that the Scott Act must surely hi
andby is ,iihfu cecerl ai avîc, otle li th oterinsinuoaing itself iiiti tlie college. He aise refetrced in

lîlîeminded officers cf tbe cburcb. Along with these t he feeling tocnes bo the deatît tf the late I)r. McCaninu and
ineresting and instructive Bible Ciass will ho a îuost theniproedt the toast cf " The Quecu," wlîîch callei
valuable anti, 1 may say, essential means cf benefit xvbilc fcrtlîftic National Anthern.

meetings of the ycung meii tîteniselves for scripîtural IHEI GOVERNIOR GENRAL.
reading and prayer ought te be hailed wvith favcr and en- Tbe ist Vice-Chairman, Mr. D. G. Russell, then pro
ceuraged. \Vithai, bowever, tbe persoital iîîbercourse and posed the bc-albb cf the "Geverner-Geiteral and Lady
cordial counitenance, and intorest cf every individual Lansdlowuie," wbicb aos receiveti with cntbusiasm.

member ougbht teb hecngaged iniftie goed wcrk, that cur QIN'S UNIVERSITY

united efforts in thieir bebaîf mnay be by tlie hiessing cf avas prcpesed hy Mr. 'W. Spankie. He referred to hi~
God more and more successful, and that or yottng men visît te Toronto achen cerain remarks of bus rcferring t

ca ne and aIl, whatever may ho their worldly circuin- medicai educatien cailed forth fîcîn Dr. Aikins the state
xnayment that Qucen's avas nover lax in raising the standard

stances, feel that they have wormn andi sympathising fonedclmtiuto.(Cer.Tesparal
friends in every one around thern. It is ot se difficuit to called attenticon te the fact bliat whîle o)ther institutiont
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wverc colitinually cryiîtg out for- -University Confedera- ALMA MATER ANI) .1.SCLULAPI'AN SOCIl lEýs

tiOnl,'' the cry of (2ueen's had ever beco "Educatiun, wspsdiy]).K .Fîwcwîrfrclt u

Ldtcatoîigreat bien eit tdci iveil by stidlcts from 1 re,,ular attcîidance
THzE PI'ENCIPAt.S REPiLY tiiercon.

Principal Grant on rîsing xVas ,reeted cordially. H-e Dri. ferald resporîled ou bhaif cf Aimna Mater. I-e
sai: Vere I resp nding to a similar toast in somne relerrcd to thc thorougliness of tile wcrk donce at the
()tlec cities that shall be namieîess, 1 wonid, as a natter of jRoyal, the advantages otffred liy attention to Aima Mater
course, take a vveil known and ai ways popular line, 1 and stated that tile mnedical stîcleîts attendecd it meenctings
wouid calîniy state that theie was nct in the univer-se as regutiarly and as niunierisly, ini prop o tion to thecir
Such a Uniiversity, titat there could not bc found in any ntimbers as the Arts students. (?) This stateinetît lie madle
Other part of the world stich professors, and, more ithout feir cf its being refuted or that an attenipt at
especiaily such students, and that here vvas the iteaven- sucb wouid bc made.
ordqinied centre te xvhjci ail the othor coileges in the WV. Spatikic, B}.A., vvas cailedl for and respondeil at
country should gather. Bot beingý not there, lait biere ieng9tb on beliaif Of .EclpliSociety, whose origin he
in the east and therefore among -,vise men, knoxving toc, said "'a'; a necessity in order toaimdilstîenst

Nwith sad assurance, that there is no university, anci no keep ;îice <itli the raptîl strides îîf nisodîcil science. He
Coliege in Canada that cioes not itûcci extentsiont atdri d i le fired to its, origiti, ils l'ille anid its obj<îcts ani madle
dition ai eqti p ment, witi hno fee-il îî.s to\vrnus sis5ter a hu incrotîs allits ii tra1£Si pi il, tiduc ii ci c e

institutionîs but tlic iost loving, asking for ouri ]ves \vhat who is reporteil to l'ave liecniihi< Iiv ciii' of jupiter's
we \vishi for thein also, anul conscioiis that we are doiîtg ihtiderbults, for raising the deail M.". Spantkie ratheî

OUI' best vvitî Oiii pi esetit ilneans, îîîy response to your tlirutlit tîtat ,j-Scupiu iii bai hen niiflltispsni

enthusiastic toast must be cf another kind. I thaîilll you iin sorie village gî atve "aýrd ai"[ tlîat tue tiii w utsas
and bici yotî xork and hope and bc truc. Hlavillg you ail rsorne farincî's shctg Iln, (cries ouf suit., stîub.. HIe a ssureci
before lue-a thing ilot ustial in Convocation Hlu-i the fresiîmen tlîat thie) col! attend tlie iiieCtiis 'of the

mîght ýissLle a revisel ulecaiogue somnealiat as foiicissý sociCtv %vitliout h,îrm. After refot ring tiifltce ilr'twlîacks
Dcii t brag, don't chcw, don't crib, dîîîî't drink, and dcni't ci the inedical legîsia'tîiîI Of tue' counttry lie uîdvocaîed a

nieddie vvitb tlîc police., \Vbly shoulul your dear heads be 1)omiliiî Ccincil of Medicine inlsteaul <if flie variotis
broken ? WVly slîould the finecCurl< yoiir m<itiirs pl.t.yed provincial ctiiiciis iîo'v Ili existenice. De fflso refcrred

'with hbc clotted vvith gore ? (Oueers aîîd 'oh, iny'). For rparticiilarly to tue recetit aiciti of the O)ntario Medical

a fuller expression cf My sentiments let mce refer you te Council by %vhich grauates in Arts aie required to spend

the \visdomn cf the past, wrappei up iii the niîtsheiis of the saine finie on their medîcal stitiies as -nngiaduates,
tW(i prcveî Ps. (Mie is in hoînely phrase. 'Gond svine notwithstandin£ that part of tiicir- Arts couirsc is sîmilar te

needs tic bush' t flcilser iii wDrds cf Dîîly WVrit, .Let part of their meulic.sl couîrse, tlicreby reîîîuuvîîg ai ci-
allother praîse tlîec anil îot thy own inloutît, a straiger aîîd coitrageintt fcr students tii talio an Airis coîurse anîl aise
not tby own lips.' To these acdl as a thît d, a motto I saw nîpiyiiig thiat a inan is icss capabîle of studying inedîcine

On the good ship Nile in aifxhrrDeeds lot becaitse of bis p)re\:'n .; Collegctanig r Saii

Words.' Gentlemen, lay these savvs te hcart. Let each also referied tc tIi" nîimlî' of vo nng mcii vvho leave the
Ifls bc in life a mnoder n instance of their p0wer. '1'len, couintry ainl y oii cculItit Of Ille iio\iolis system Of

indecd flic future cf Queen's wiil.le assureri, gi cat vvil lie iedical legiglati ):i. île vras loin(IY aplaludecd in bis
il.. .... î ,. rencarks. Dir. Dîîff also respotide( tii tiis toast.

br'iefer thaiî speeches tîsually are -to the general soircw
b)e it saidlon sucli festive occassiotis as tue present.
(Great applanse).

iProf. WVatsoîn also respondeci. Dis reply we wiil gire
ifull in the next issue.
Prof. Goidviin, vvho is also ail oid mecist-ilent,

madle a brief iel)ly iii whiclu lie expressed bis Opinion thaýt
the medîral profession xvas tlie most importanit Occupa-
llot, «in the iand. All practising it shoulci observe pnrity
in Fife, m craie and coniversation. De claimed thai doc-
tors hiad the moulding cf public opinion and sliould
aIways kick tue briher an(] the c.orrupticni<t.

Prof. FloNver aiso res1 iotîied briefiy aîîd pitbiiy.

SISIER INSTITUIO)NS

'vs p roposed hy A. W. Divyre. le referred to the cor-
dial inter-coiloeiate feeling noxv existiiig atnong the insti-
lotions of tuec Doinion, ile aise niade 'humerons
ýllnsion to our reaîîy sister institution wlîichli lad corne

'nOexistence recentfi.
Dr- Becîner respon'dîed for Toronte School cf Medicine

iMdr. C.E. Stacy for Trinit<' anîl Mr. E. O. 13. Frelii f r
Bih'sl)". Ail vvere receivcd with *'tigers" and repeatedly
aPPIilnded.

TIIE liCUiTY

'<Vas proposed by Mr. WV. A. Kvie, who landed the mcm-
bers itn fine st!ie aiîd was lon'dly chcered. lesp eivere gîven by Drs. Dtîpnis atîd K. N. Fenmick, 1l dr
son, Goodwits and Prof. Fowler.

The toast to tise

IiE LI.ARNEi) >I<EoIFE'SSIONS

\<vas, respond'cl by J. Creeggaii, B.A., who occtîpiedj the
second vice-chair.

Respoitees were given by Dr. I<attersois and others.
Mr. I>atterson proposed the < Donminion aîsd Local

Legislatnires."
T. A. Bertram proposeci - Our Graduates'- aise refer-

ring to their stîccess iii A countties. RýespîIoises by Drs.
I)nff and llerald.

GRADtL'TING CLASS

<vas prnposed by Dr. Dupnis and ahly respundeci te hy
Mr. C. Clark.

F. C. Heath, B.A., gave -The Freshmen" iii a very
bumorons manner and Mr. WV. Dlay. B.A., responded and
kcpt the boYs in a huoioos strain for a qtuarter of an
lîonr. Mr. Ha<e is Py no mesîns -freshl,, heing a gradu-
ate in Arts. a senior iii DivinitY IHall, anci at the same tîme
takieg lectures in medicîne. We congratulate the fresb-
men (if 188.1, in their choice Of 'Mr. Day as their represcnt-
att ce.

Mr. E. McLaughiin propcîsed -'Onr Gnests.-
J îîo. Day, B. A., in responding nmade an, excellent speech

ceinmentîng strotigly on, the goofi feclinig ne'< existing
among flie students oeecry ilelartînent of the University,
De bcpedl this spirit \vould ever prevail. Mr. Kidd aise
respondcd statîng 'ubat dnring bis ecliege course the
sttdents cf meclicirie liad sbown his matsy courtesies

D. E. Folcy neativ proposed the "Pes"which called
forth resîsonses from Mr. Eliiott, (1Vliig) ;Mr.Macclcnaid,
(Ne7ws), and Mr. A. G. Farrell (Q. C. JOURNAL).
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Tire Il Ld ies' -xvas next proposod but nlot al celibate mufle xvîtb himself iii as rî'filoIcý language as he lises to

preserit dareil repiy. the rfost delicat, lady' of bis acqutainta-nco '' Do't ',ou

G. G,. Jaek prapuseld I ur I lost,>' which caliod forth 1thîttik that 1 wsva right in excusiiig j ack's slang in al former

a hearty resltifise fri Mr. Mtittasbed. ieîflark ? Hoe aliîtost always tuiakos up, for il by somo,

Apprupriate sangs were stîng durmng the evefiîng, which sensible antd earnest thougit.
wcîo preîîaîed under the direction of Mr. Ileath. ___

Cobi svator \vas the oniy teioxige iisot. o~ J i) N h tI
A mi<FrELFNCIE LB.R

Sa,, jack, you o ere at auir dirnor fia I bîrslay I ast, il We w isx it li'til t i,1 îîî 1edrstlol t tiat the -ToatruNAr,
taeýit commîlit itxitif int aly %v Y t tthe eoittýits whtclh tîiay

xvereflt you ? ''sell, 1 shotnld expectorate to coughi tp iiiý pqresse 1 ini tiis ttî'îîctiioutt.
al tin tack.'> 13N, titis ît wili ho sec"i that jack~ was stîme-
times slarigy, buit as bis cous et satioti amnidils Nirtoesale 'riiosvE Go WN s.
chaîf had al ieriiol or two oif real living gri an, \ve o wi't R. EDTO Noix that the Setiate has (and
u tterily o indemn hi ai for tiiat tif w h ob ail tof uis are s tine- / iey tî,)iiiiin Ialstciî stidntb

tintes giilty. - WVhy (Io vo ask ?" ooitiuiti lie, 'lBe- iey o, eriiclalsifet e li h

cause,' I icplie ol f fcourise you O xii reiletaliet thle re- go i, i t woîtil lie xi ii ti le fin tii hxiaI con x iltesa

marks; malh, by 'texerai cf the' speak~ers~ about itar lilti ary, "gais i.'' At prescitt it is lut a vague terni. Aîtytnîng

titui is îtei, anîd ather t bings ht/i re, ail of wltîch semond 1secris ta he a gtixwi, frrîm a bit of blacks rag xx tb a liiece

tath'- 'ni k i a iisrci 1 i Cilg six io oaf red tape ftxteno i ta it, ulp ta a iiatinsaii xvi ti a pai r af

Now, althli 1 doit t kit ux that 1 liave aiiy mt o titis ieoo Sti xi xiui athi if a gown is left in

ness %vitlii an teso h stiua ns yete inallet the cloak routa tixer iiit.it liet'ites îiîrec or mitre, sa
titanailirs ti tit' lens, o liteo'sied gois s, lîy tire îiiritg. If a goix'i ineafis aux îiîing

seetocri to tak o lîtî oiif andi I titi îtcx i ts cla ini s estiai

ta me, aad wlîen tbe Prtincipal miade the i cîtarl that ilt let os kitiîx xs'iat il il;, that ive irnay tiit Itehlîtl the vat ions

were several vaitiale warks iii tire [ îîivoî xity lirary phsstf liei tlags tif ilisîress xxhici pîrescrit tteiscixes

xvhiih xvrîiri lie traîîsfcrreii hi tue Roiyal as sf)oti as 1iriijer iilY so viviiily tri or gaze.

stops were taikii tii etisre tlitî ret, lattî1 sîtit lit th' Muai s tritly, U NDt' tOiAD.

samne tîmi' I rem 'tabero I that tor irofessiirs liaîl truisi l

ta coctrîhote mediosi papors, &c., if a ioaîiîg roîaîu xvas As ANoirzlERi siuEs 1.s.

started, 1 frît iiicliiiîei to seize the cioment theti anti RI JOURNA !,, 1 i'd itîtetîdol ii xxrite same verv

Ibere and make a moîtti %lîich wxouild iiuaiigîtrate tue ' ) faroilîle rerinarls about the xisdrîm of getting on't

Rayai Liltrary anti 1<eiditig-roueti.''- Wlîv rlidit'î tue first Itîrîuiîer esili~Iý, butoi ittts appearatîco ity feelings

yo ?'* was Jack's ratîtor impîertinenft reinat k. 'Itai gîeatiy tauliied. The iiîioveriioit is ntariîed, and we'oî

sure I tan't kttîîs," saidl 1, - exce 1ît tluat thte busi- semx ta strilte siratîgers ias xvoil as tiiose ishose eyes

ness reqiliros mature dayliglut consideratioti aiu] niei te miglut ho prejudîitoed. It is iuiy hbit, s jaietilces, ta sit

mere soperficual appretiatitin wiil is tue i nuit tif an ii a seclrtded cirfore of otne of aur laurge Readitng Rooias

after dinuoer enthîîsiasm. It neotis tite actian îîrtîtateti anti watch tbe corners-ta atnd stîîry boîian nîature. En -

by a litongry mnttal stoîaacb anti ritt tite ciiîtipiaoect gageri tuîs iately nîy attenitioni xvas; ariested hy the on-

acqoîesceîîoo that arises froiî a mid calmcd andt saiiîie.i tranoe of att impressive atît sony ilttoiiigeiît itîtîkicg, mac.

hy sîtoli elegat Il mook turtie" and "Frechi coffee" ias vSie FloIar ouit profile, javo- lilço brow, sari aitugether a bearing

were treatcd ii at aur tlimîtier.'' 'Jtst telli is wbat vîtir wii seî'nîed otît tif place witiî the sorroocings, and

would cansil1er a gioti pltan," saiti Jaîck. Now 1 lîad jîîst carriei fine asvay barîr ii the titue of Pl-'i,i tir ta a soene

gaI lît %wbeîe 1 xvacted lîtîti aiît proceeded ta iifîid ciy amid tire shiidy xvaiks of tbi" Lvc,'îIllî. Witb an evident

plans. -Yu kiîox the lîttie rintix ici e otîr Right vatît of ittcest tht'sti ittger ttoiîî p andi discarded in

Honorable Lord Tiiomas Kangýhic kects biseouIloil cati atd bnru the Gloe., Matil, Pr'ibylcriîu, Guiîriliait, Tribuîne,
kindiiags ?' Il Yes. 'I Well, titat room is about twoix'e etc., atid gradrtaiiy graxitateti tovairîs a cocalate coicur-

by flire feet and openîs out af auir dec. Now togbi xvi ed magâziine xs'iicIî iay ait the table. Animatiaot retorfi-

can't carpet the tdet aîd htave a marbie taop wasiî stantt cri. "Hleilt xs'iat have we boere ? QiuEr''S CatLE

and goid etiget cospidoros acti a lîttie dlay mac alsîays JOURiNAL eh! i'fny.'' (It ma.y strike santie tuaI such

filied with Routicy's best, yoî there ix îîothiîg tco hitider iaîîgîîage did flot belit ie jv i~ taie i e ia

the purchase tif a smaii stove tand the eiootiaî tof a iteat îuass.) It was witb getînino luleasoro that I watched the

set af sheives xviich oaa be addeil ta as arîr liirary in- play' af lthe naoble ccinitecstice as wisîiîm ar wît in tomn

creases, anti the iaying dawîî of a fexv yards of matîiîîg ar itelt sway. After al ltile 1 apîîroaoiuer anti veiitat o ta

drugget with the addition af a dtîzen files for palier s or asi bis î[îicina tif the issue 'H -i' aid lie witlî lacaniO

periodicais. The xvhtie cost wtîttit nt excoct tit rovr enipliasis. l'Airy impraxements ta stîggest ?'''' Weii tiiere

farty dollars, ari tiîat coîît eristix bu raised if îot i.- Iistone tltitg nuiglit be nîifferent liot pot haps it is accaonted

mediateiy at ieast hi' conjcttied effoîrt acd the aivi of or far by ait abacrînal state af t)tuecn's sînînent societî'. 1

Gice Club, for is it flot a University inîstitution andi refer ta tht pramiiieiîe given tue fresbtaen. oine wtruld

bound ta help ail its members ?" " Yes,' saîd jack tltick that thîs xvas si freshînatîs year of johilee soirt of a

thoughlfuily, Ilsud il wouidn't ho a han ides ta bave a iSattîrcalia NsIien wiuat is prntper ix cal fit anti masters are

smafl space ieft an the vail for an inscription of some no langer sticli. " agrced xvith my Platatîlo friend.

sort wbîch mîght he instrumentai in directing the mids Iii frotbhll the trtouble wxith Queec's seems tio notso

af tite boys inta a praper tise af thoir metntal tîpparatrts imuichit laclu of abiity btît tif material aui xvbîo ta prac-

because, do yoa know cbttmmy, 1 have caticeti iii myseif tice. Speakiag cf the game let nue niake a suggestion.

atîd I suppose I tion't dîffer from others iii ibis respect, shouini tue two clubs cot hava, taplains' blcts ?Dennis'

that wbetî la company wîth other getltemen as xw Il as tont atni Irvîn are hotu itou xvh i isotill li ucar the colars

ladies, my iaaguuagc is as refuuîed as I kcaxs haw ta, makic as in alfter yeais tiîey ttîck tbeîî itt îîw fields.
il, yet tin thiakiiîg af tbiags or sliiiaquiztcg, the wart Perbaps my setuse of itomor is peculiar, bilt ta me tlue

forms of slanîg and netol y of slang but even cf mare late sicirmish hetxîeea Pr, Grsnt and the Glbt w5

harînful forais of expressionî mske titeir aipoearance, aud irreshstibiy comicai The Dactor with anr impatienice
1 have corne ta Ibis conclusion, that a troc toa wiii comn whicit Micaxvher nover dreamed cf now, lsv aitiiig for
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SOtu ct h it , t.t t Urit 11) and~ t he file/at ciatt :ig at the tiiey niaise thle ril rn ig Wil tilt illitc ai Otttsb
restraint atul y et il usettai. terror lest a repiy should ad id - andi as te iniU til vidOr, Weil wd lcavd~ tiit loi otiters
a ieg te the einbryo chair, te jittge, îcaîtîîg ýatisitd tiîît lu tiS resptect tite Facuity

1 a Tu afi aid ci h ave ait tai y trespIsse i ci yî ter sjiace so if FiIlo])g îis a î),-jst et atty ',thit Facltc y il, ti t ios-
w iii tl [se V i tii a Iteai ty \ isi for tiie sticce s; voitr en'ergy pere us and i 1r gtessi ve ulivitity.

cieserves Xers V

- UN 1 VEt- -'l 'he pet fe(t tUive't 5ty ivas tnot lutte
GEM ~I~AI N(>1ES.I-fý'ct acte, tjj ah tIIot1g iitiie chi.ilges~ sue lias becen

As noîting has beeti saiti, se fat', about I)isinîly Hall, tîttrai te take ti) kecp uit. \vtth liii' dcs 1tts, I tut stîli
a fev sverds et gentai character vili nît ite eut <if place vig irîtîls altIiii ieletidelcj sItelrs atie' Mýv ati t'ffiaîtiol
ru this issue. 'rThe session of o~S pents under the ait i Iliivet sitv (Surt tctltlttf5 AS ttial i t 'iviet î Col-

Plistîg aîtd piresperctts auispices. theitgh n c s is tii lege is lii st tftt'r ail.-It is 1ir 1)ese i te "ii1 th rtc new
moter fot tue inîformnatietio e t nsîit reailets tuait fui tue sncii ttlic Sîhji'cts te tue te itrttîtlatioit wotris, viL.,

strlients tu ,ttetniantre at Dîteen's, as Lt is tîrite ipp1 arett <'itî-r lti anid NauitUtl Pi'ititsilliN, ole oui cf
ta the latter thai Il. Il. la wcl anîd titttstîtuicît îîîîîst1 be c ivîssc'. toIX lelitt te, tit ititii oif til t-

h-îî i ti Uttîser«siti'('n tîîtîti111 Ile icourse in iutg-
XVe bave lia i tue Pleasîtte tif shaitig liait s wiît tii the ilisîtîl lias iiîetî thrcnt,ltIY rie i <iil adr trepaited,

Iterubers iiithle pis t twiv years, excîlt i oni iihin ie % îîîIii t ta îty nît fea titi* ave beenia ilo se tii t te cuirse t s
have been glati ti cii t inee rtf titi itititier tits sessîti )w 5 as ', iii ils Lti(Xv. A\vtol t s î k s hav ttc n hi'iiubs îî
aise. Besi les t hase, andti a few adliion f iStrontt si St t ii it iiitdfrhttsstt i i i ili i ett ier
tittiens, we have the itîtgest r tictilatiî,g citîss cf aiiy h 'aIent ty Mc(Ij ,îi , tri o i lh(' Y. M. C. A. aie tik-iLtg
previects year, lîeitce crir 'ilcîiiegicîti eniiititîgetit is tto tif erccting a biiiiiillg Whli %iîl] coittiti a ihail, reatiug
stitali adciiorn tri otir yeari y itc re tsinîg rîit te ler eof Stii U rîttit ait ilor u. M r, S. Il. H Blo, urges tii it iiiii cci late

dents. ictitit be taikett inilt tilnttu'L. leitîtistcf lit', tîticred
$200 fuir il. lT'e stiate Il-Ivc gi atitîei a sît''ite Th 'Vinrsili

Th e "Diiviuittes'' as îiîey aie cale 'itjIiititlirtany cf tas at filsie a titili.
thein ''iu tue first itîteut -' are cetitiils ' 1tiuu ia ~ KIX~î'iireL Fehtc' Cite 1i lthe fi'ial
relu ru ci frit ativ (I litiv e i, ssiii icI ils far and citienr, y ear aivla eeairtLtji i rs rcis t teie Ijt î
to the îunst Imeportaut part cf titeir Preliaratitti fer the seuls ail tii]. 0f eiis lsteligs tîtbrSt

ock f life. They all secte te have ttiertitgl recniper 'rThe Mî)<LthJtl atiniece r1it utentt lthe gratii-
ated, lthe vîgor cf yciitii givtug ttetu tue puiser'te as iiel aitiig haves tlreaîiv haîl their photoîî. tîkeit. Th is is fer
laie the ,' fîtgs - oîf the e'ttretine eai er lthe breezes tif' thé futuire t etercîîce, no dîttlît, tuai titey iti1 net iii for-
fer wesl, altri Lt is but a înîîtsîu te sav tient îhev have te- geiten, iii case scin 0tilte i holi dte or tue îI)Iiclçiîtu
turlied tri spen et lîir surpu viie i l w' ris. îî i,, scoeirgectit iîîcl,iiviý c. iei n liini!er.- ApI)îsireiiî tie deý

soriettimes satd " no eue le ever piteket inl Dîviuity Hall"' >it teacl I lebreicl !Kilox, cut i Lt s 0111Y cit cf lthe clîtieu
and as ait easy tuference frein titis, lbey may thinkîbhe ais ait [ilivet-sty'fe gît ni tgih rulsictc

Wnîrk in 'I'iieoiogv is lt rjitlicutit. linit pepular sayings fet efatiters iS eiîtctu fîr tit. Vtemcvting anti rebuild-
are net cixs th', lt truesi. Of coturse the Ssci k is tinit itsg of tht' Colîlei' iioerli. Sie ta caiing eut foîr an
ecultted a cirti gcry nur recinieil Iai icita as everi' eue, itici case t) itet teacitittu staff toi flite îrfsîî.''

Ive lini, cuters the Hall iii gett cliuce and wtith a mid cririty expetises1 of tîte ('nilege are frein 8 2,000 ctO. 3,-
is harrucîy with the stînies liefere hlm. But stîl îîîeîe crie a year, aîîd e it a vtew otf prlivicitî a correspending
'S anY cuscult cf wvntk ; vbti, itl ccites fion crué t le evelité, the Board lias set itseif lii taise cai eidirtneuî
eue, exercises ait, esays tit varicons triLs, ne ruetiter flttic Of $20c cee At lthe pîréenlt liie ever $r()3,(,)00

Ofth cas asmniy moentts te spare, andc tiierefere, hîavei licu sultecribed.
thngh n ee uaybe ' îiucec,''Netcliareirpî îtîte IN S. ''t'récent troutble bctwceii thtestiideitsai

bu'Y- BY the wcy is the wîîrc -' llîcieti '' net ontl cf faculty is iset yel setîlisc. A. De Feurrueititi, MIA., F1ref.
Place when useci in ettunectieti wîtil studies iii Thenliigy '? of Modcerni Lanigs, is lte cause tif lthe fuss, by ilus ii-

Anti are tîtere Luit iaity utuct lucre importatnt t 1ualifca- stitîttg beliavior teivaîda the sîticetits bh il ini cuti ()it cf

bleus fer tue cnt k of the ruîîisîry îiîau titat cf k inmg lthe cellege, by uts nfair anti îîîjnst Ilîreats cf uîcittg
"U inauY facts or the logîcal relations cf seme iueh rideii anid by iîîpesîîîg lectures iott itantineti by the Board cf
théories ? And if titese, such as punblic speaking, aptitude ficitilille. 'l'ie finai cîtbreak wcs catised by tile iieart%,
lu leacli, lte kitewledge otf heinan ntature, let aitti the suIPOiet tîiîts ieservediv ulpiPl Prtefesser reeîved at thé
Prtieary qunalificationt ef ail, viz,, spirîîa ius r te, lt itrac reicieut, Rex'. Canonit Dart. 'fTe sttideuts
and htrcbably carîntît be theretigiiy testeri by tîî sual have sent lu a piticn cf their grievalices te the Board cf
nselbcd cf rllestîcu aîîd aîîswer, eltiier lu cur theruiegical 1 ànîverticrs, whio have passeil a réselutioin askîîg for the
halls tir befere the presbytet les cf lthe chitticl, very little i resignalti cf the xvhile facuitY. Five et the Gîîverîîers

eaube aind b a evre coturse otf c'ramihttiot in t ie 'Iesisushve siated their inttentiont cf resignîug aist.

studies uSîîailv pursrîec lu Tbetliîgy. Th'îis le, Itaîever, l 'he Alumiti are expecîci lto teet, cicar cway lthe débris,
ne1 plea for shaut riing, ttc excuse fer werse than teis- start thiugs airesb.-Sîe is ruakîng anu rrgenut appeal te

sPet lime, ne, but only a ceutrast te the mare nocble lier supporters Ici an eudewnietit cf $40,000,
Vtew cf stîîdYiugý fer the love cf atudy or fer lthe xvrk's Dk-LHOtJSIE-.-Ih, Universitv nueneti uncier auspi-

sake. clous clrcutustrnces. Thauks te lte teriinilicent gifla cf
lb le an aidtwe cf ber frîeîîds the fact y has beît iciî'ased by tbree

Ifi nodsaving borni cf. an age, Ihat la îsappiiy ttew uew issetaers. 'T'wc cf tiîcue are is Arts anti oite lu La,.of the [tast, that- if a bey vitre iazy niaise bite a scitnînti . Thiîet namnes are \V. T. Alexanîder, H3A,, antd (Ph. D.,
teacher and if slckiy a ruinister. \Ve canuet say if titis jehus Heopkints), las. Liechi, M.A., a former lecturer,
proverb was ever made practical. But xve eau say cf i-air aîîd B. Ruissell, MA., (Mt. Alliseîî). Thev are lespec-

STiîeclegs '' that they cerîaiîîiy neyer eîtcrerl the wors ttvýeIy preofessers cf the chairs ef Englîsh Lilercînre,
cf tse University itecanise îîîey were weak aud sickly, fer Modcerni Latiguages and Law toi Cetracîs.-New accetu-
tbeY bave bedily vigor at least, as cîîy eue ccii jauge wheii uteclatîcît for ils Lcav Departrueut la asisec fer.
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A LARGE nnmber in the FVîeshinanCl.ass have identifiedItheniselves with the Y.M.C.A., and attend its meetin gs
reguiariy. This is right. There is nothing like showing
one's celors frorn the start.

The general evangelistie services on Sabbatb evenings
have net yet been resumed, as the Savcd Army are at
present holding meetings in the City Hall.

Three of or mombers, Mr. R. McKay, Mr. A.
McAuiay, and Mr. J. P. Gerrioi attended the Christian
Conventien held in Toronto last week. At the Friday

afternoon prayer-mooting they gave a short report, that
they might convey te the boys wha could nnt attend the

Convention, a littie of the inspiration which they themn-
selves had received. They weîit specially te bear Moody,
but he wasu't thero. Thousauds of people crished into
Metropolitan Church eagor te sec ami hoar the world-re-
newned Evaugelist, but ere ho had spoken many words
they forgot ail about Meedy and feit that they wero deal-
ing directly with Mooîly's God. Moody nover places
himself between the Savieur and the people. Ho ho-
lieves God, ho honora the Holy Spirit, he is a man wvith a
heart. Let those wbo wvouid bave power in Christian
Services learu the lesson.

An effort is being made at presont te establisb a Y. M.
C. A. in the city. It is a disgrace te the Christian Men of
Kingston, that for nearly five years there bas been ne
such institution in the city. We trust the presont effort
wiil be successful. It wiii require that the Christian
young men consecrate a part of their time te this work
of reacbing and be]ping their feliows, and that the eider

men support the wvork by their counsel, sympathy, and
especially by their money. The yeung mou of the

Colloge Association weuld be only tee glad te render any
assistance in their power, if a city association were or-
ganîzed.

Our President bas lateiy received a communication
from the Association in McGiil College, Montreal. This
Association was organized iast spring, but nat in time te
accompiisb mucb before the session clesed. Tbis session
it bas startod witb ail the wanted vigor of youtb. A
number of the leading werkers are medical students,.
Two delegates attended the Peterboro Convention, and
returner. home mucb encouraged, witb many new ideas
about Collego work and its possibilitios. The ).eck of
Prayer was te tbemn a time of refresbing, wben a number
of the younger feilows came eut into greater activity.
They realized the meauing of the verse: I'And the Lord
turned tbe cap)tivity of job, wlien ho prayod for bis
frienda.' Que permanent resuit of tIse XVeek of Prayer
bas been a Weekly Prayer Meeting for workers. Owing
te the numbers attending the Studeut's Sunday afterrioou
meeting-, tbey have recently been compoiied to obtain a
larger ri)om in the Montreai Y.M.C.A. building.

'FWO of the exehanges iatolY received contain
tarticles wbicb deal with peets anîd poetry. The Bee

bas a paper on Mrs. Browning, and Portfolio bas a short
acc<sutt of Longfellow's - Excoisior.' The writer cf the
former, Miss I'iishury, writes in biglb admiration of Mrs.
Browning witb a considerabie kuowlodge and apprecià-

tien of ber weî ks. But ber praise of the pootess îs a
littie profuse. It is net nocessary, because you thinkbîgbly
cf an author, te feel oliged te praise ail that the anthor
bas produced. Ho, gonoîally, înost truiy esteemns who
caîî hiame as well as praîso. Orie wbo praises indiscrimi-
îîatoiy înay justly ho charged with failure te distinguish
betwoen beauties and defeats. Few will deny te Mrs.
Browning a powerful intellect, ani a iefty imagination.
MVany would biesitate te cati ber a realist. \Ve ourseives
dle net think that even iin ' Aurore Leigh'" bas she pre-
sented the higbest forms of life. Whilo, tee, wo realize
soinetlîing of the wvonderfui simplicitv of Mariait Erle, stili
bers was a lifo of suffering. Suffering canuiot sureiv ho
final, and yot it is deubtfui if Mrs. Browning ever get
quito beyond tbat. it is truc tîtat a life of pain eau ho

pleaded as an excuse for the pe)etess, and that she bas in
uîany cf ber poems expressed rosignation, and soîne glîmp-

ses of hope. B3ut resignatien and hope are net equivalout
te the many-sided life, and it cannet ho denied that ber
prevaiing toue is eue cf sadus.

,Excelsior'" is very wvell troated in Port folio, but it is
questionable if the writor bas breugbt eut the root idea of
the piece. Altbough seme of the tbeughts wouid seeni
te harmnonize witb the conception of the success and failure
of ambition, yet the poemn bas a teacbiug more lofty
than that. The writer seenis te bave ignored in ber
analysîs the linos,

"And fromt tbe sky, serene aud far,
A veice feil, like a faliug star,

'Exceisior 1"
Neither ambition uer the faitire cf ambition is taugbt

in sucb a veice frein the sky. \Ve bave ocr ewn opinion
ou the subjeet, but the writer of - xceisbr " will ho less
beuelitted by it, than by endeavouring te make eut the
truth for bersoif. Thoro are few things that are more
wortbv of studly than the tboiîgbts cf our peets.

It was fouud necoasary iast year te admonisb the Vait-
derbilt Observer cencerniug the literary fituess for public-
ation cf someocf its articles. That admonition needa te
ho repeated, wbile the Observer is ou the wbolo, a reason-
able goo.I journal, yet the carelessness cf its editors per-
toits te, appear at tîmes, compositions wbicb are, te speak

mildliy, sciîoolboyisb. Sucli a production is IlMeiancholy"
in NO. 3. Perixapa the inten tions cf the writer wero geod,
but almesi every line rev-ils tho litoràry ffeshmin. It is

nocessary te specify. The writer is net yet out of the
regien of figurative speech. No eue sbould taik in prose
about 'unature witb lavish baud,' or 1the flow of the tide
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of human passions.' It cannot seem strange to uss to sc

people despondent ' if we have eyes in our heads; sud

'ever -y one ought te do Âi in their power' is ungram-

matical. More than ail Ibis, thoughi it may sounid a harsh

judgment, the article contains bass sentiment than senti-

mentality.

Acta Victoriana bas madified tlie color of ils cover. It

bas also modified the exuberance of its personai

column. Both of these are improvernents- It mav bo

sti11 more improved if il is broad euough, to flud '-om for

some of the crispuess and vigor of the laIe Aîtrum

A'lberti. The address of Principal Noules is weli worth
reading.

Knox College Mfon thly, King's Colleze' Record and De?-
hotisie Gazette liave aiso beeui receuvel, the last of which

centains the address of Dr. Alexander, the new Professor
of Englishi Literature.

T HE meeting of the Almia Mater Society on the even-
ing of NiveMbur 0tii uvas characterizeri by an un-

Usually large atteudance. L'hs su-as dite, no douîlt, ho the-
fact that in addition to that being 'le niigît fi, tile iccuiv.
ing cf nominations of cointestait for office, for the en-
sutng yï-ar, there was also inipoitant business in cou -nectioti sitt te jîtlation of the freshînen in mediciiie, a
mnalter which had been negiected tili it usas ticomfor-
tablY near te an impossibtiity before the el ctions, wiilih
0'ut strainîug tue constitutten. On accourit of these coai
ter attractions, the medical students deciuieîl te dispense
Wvilh tbeir Asculapian Se -ioty aa i attend Aima Mater
eni l'lsse, After a. short, bu t rather s igot-ous di-scussion
Over the manuer iit whici flie freshun en sueie te he mrade
Iflembers, arrangements muc te aîrixsd at. and tfiey weme
adnuitted. Afier a feus matil rs'of initier imu ortance hll
received attention, ilbe iet-tii g usas thiown ope-, for nomhi-
nlations. Rev. D. J iMacdo.ineli, M.A., I3.ý 1) 58, Of St.
Andrew's Churclu. 'l orono suas unattin ously chosen te
fill the office of Hoiîoiamy Ili, sideîît. lier the presidency,
twocantiidstes, H. B3. Mousat, B.A,, '81, anti jas. A.
Bmown, B.A., '83, had been riominated, wheu Dr. HeraLI
read a letter froin Mr. Bre vu in which ho statedi lus re-
fusai ho contest the electiori with any crie, and so0 rather
titan alhow the office te fali 10 M r. Muwat ssithotît a
struggle, Wvilliîm Spankie, B.A., '82, a meulîco, was
neminated as his oppouent. Fur the officta of fit-st andI
second v*ce, there wera three applicants, W. J. Kidd, '85,
sud Geo. W. Mitchell, '85, from Arts, and W. C. D.
Clark, '83, from Medicine. The candidates for the Sec-
reharyship uvere Jos. Foxton, '86, aud 1'red. M. Young, '86;
snd H. N. Dunnin*g, '87. opposed 1. J. McLennan, '87, fer
the office cf Treasurer. For committeemeu. luvo, A. A.
Dame and H. Burdette, were chosen from the Vledicals,
aud A. D. Cartwright, Gordon J. Sn-ith, Sait Rýichards
sud E. ]?irie fromr the different classes in Arts. The
meeting adjourned, after the retiriug President, Dr.
Herald, had delivered s short address.

tuirE LECTIONS.

The week between the nominations and the electiotis
is aiways a bus), one for caud.dats and their supporters
Each interested man bas bis own little uvîre te pull.. Each
candidate, whether hie bas ever spoken in public before
or net, bas to stand befere that mest critical of ail audi-
ences, a baud of stîndeuts, sud expiain, just why hie wauhs
the office, why hie should get it, sud xvhy the other mari

,11ui (11jot, wiîat lie will do with it if hie <foes get it, etc.
This year, in comparisefi with last, was flot characterjzed
by any bîîîerness. Farly in tlie campaign, Mr. Brown
'lecided to re-enter flic fiel, aind Mr. Spaîîkic resignedj

1 u his favour. Mr. Mitchiell toc), havig re-coniiidere(i
the matter, cieclined t, rm, auJ henceforth the contes t

between Mr. Kidd and Ir, Clark was merely for tlic

position of first Vice-Presîdent. Mr. liurd-tte aiso,
possîbly on accoOfit of his lameness, declinedj te enter the

race, bu t with thLse exceptions. those who had been norni-

nated carrier! oni the canipaigfl. The elections toek place

on Saturday, Decemnber bIh, in Ontario Hall. The voter

received lits bal0lot fr )In the treasUrer, Mr. Ryan, marked
il as il sulîci hiu best, and entered the polîîtg-booth.

where his vote svas recorded. by the Secretary, Mr. Car-

mnichael. wbo was a,,sisteil by two scrtîtneers. Messrs.

Stox ms and Mîlle cr fro in Medicine ait Arts respectiveiy.
Rýeports were posted up at the end of each heur.

The poils wereopen froml 2 Il. In., it'ittil () p.n, when, on

suinmiig up resuits. it was fonul that fice folIos ilig candi-

dates, as rei otted nl our last issue, bad been elected

PîsZESItIaNT.-- H. 13. Mo.vat, 13. A.
i Fizs-r VtcE PREsiOEýNT - J. Kidd.

SEcOND V\ViRSIINt . C. D. Clark,
SUCRETAýRY. 'Josepl lýoxton)
TIREASUR'5.

1
-[] N. Duuining.

co.Niisî lîî.~G oti S nitb, S ilt Richards, Eli

Pir e.
jThe usuhl speeches score delivered and tbe crowI dlis-

ped S, ciety had been uflanItimotS in cho u-sing as critic

au m iii enïtly î1îtlified for the position. mi Cas. J
Camerori, s5, andl S) as far as tb Lt office was col) .erned
thet e %vas ne0 conitest uhatever. Trhis s%%as the case alco

wlth the Assi;týafit Secretaryship, none being found to

oprose the daring Freshman, \Vm Rankine.

*D irinz thec eveniti1 of the election, an, outbîîrst o>f en-

*thusiaia scas occasi
t

i ed by fihe leceipt oif a telegmam con-

tainiug the information that )'ur boys hall succeeded in

retaiitflg the cbampionshiiP for Qlit.en's ini the Association

match with the Torontos. A blow was struck wuhile the

iron was hot, by some enthusiasts present, and it is more

than probable *,hat the victors wili receive a suîstantiai

reward iii thec shape of a banquet 10 o hcleld shortly.

K V 'e. D. McLAREN, M.A., 13 D., 70, preached the

R Uiversity sermon lu C juvocation Hall on flic 23rd

JOHN M. SîsEsî.OCl '85, is daiiy adding to bis laurels
as a vocalist, both at borne and abroad. At a recent con-

cert given ini Ottawa, hie was received with great ap-

plause and epeatedly ertcored.

HERBERT M. McCtjAIO, B.A., '84, in the roi. of Assist-
aut Master of the High School, is endeavoring ho bring

up the 'voutb oif tlic Vilage Of \Villiarostown, in the \vay

they should g-'

HEW RAMsEV DiJFF, M.D., '84, Newbumgh, ast month
took unto himseif a truc companion. and a reasonable
wife from amnong, miabile dictu, the Strange daughtems of

Kingston, that she should share the giories and wealth cf

bis practice. Good luck, long life, sud all manuer of

prosperity be with themi.
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AL EXANDER Mc LvFoi, B.A., '83, until recently teacb-
ing scbool iii Agathe, Manitoba, but Whbo is now stndying
law in WVinnipeg, wonid seemn froin bis poetry in another
coiumn, to have made up bis mind net aiways to paddie
bis ownl canoe.

GEo. PAXTON, VOJNG, L D., '82z, Professor of Mathe-
matics, in Tronto Universitv, hias won renown tbrough.
ont the scientific wîîrid, for Canada, iiseif ami bis Aima
Mater, by sncceeding iii soiving cquations of the fifthi
and sixtb degrees. wbich for tie ]ast hundred vears have
been beld to he insolvable. His solutions have been su b-
jected to every conceivablt test hy the best mathema-
ticians of Arnerica, aud in cvery case the rescîlt bias been
satisfactory.

SIR Wîî.LAri YOUNG, LLED., '8r, Halifax, N.S., hias re-
igned the Cbaiimansbîp cf tbe Board cf Gevernors for

Dalhousie University, a position hie bas beld since the
year 1863. In resiguîug, bie severs a Conention xvitb the
College, as a meniher of this B3oard, wliich bias extcnded
ever 36 years. It is needless tc speak, cf the regret feit
by every friend cf f)allboesie, lu tbîîs loosiiîg a man of lus
ahility, and who command sat once the respect and love
of ai l.

The third year stedents baving leareed <if the deatb cf
Mr. James Rattrav's only cbîld, wbicb occnred about a
mouth after the îleatb of bis first cbiid, aud being (le-
sirous of sympathizing witb him iii bis affliction, met
ou Monday înorîîiug, and exÉressed tbeir sympatbv for
Mr. Rattray iu tbe following isords:

MR. IAMES RýATTSAY.

.Dear Fellew ,Stîîdeît-
We. the membe,% of the junior year, desire to express

our beart feit sîîîrow for yen and Mrs. Rattray, in this
second beavy hereaveinent wiîiciî you bave sustained
witbiîî sucli a short timie, iii tbe loss cf your enly remain-
ing cbîld, and carnestîy hope tbat the samne Divine Provi-
denîce which bias seen fit to afflict yen May aise sustain
yen in luis the heur of yonr sore trial.

O . BENNI:T,
Sigsued on bhbsf cf the Ciass, E. RYAN,

Qneen's College, Dec. 8, 1884. .J AITN

THE 5OLILOQUY 0F AN AA..- cANICATE.

"To mun or, net te rnn ?" That is tbe question;
Wbetiîer 'tis grander of a cian, te su i,-
The cuts aud sianier cf opposing Vir.s-
The snnhs sud insults cf ambitions auglers.
O1 te come eut against tliese office seekers,
And by cppesieg, crnsb them ? To stand !-te win
'Tis gccd suad in snccess te triumph 'er
The powers cf cvii, and tbe thousaiid cunning tricks
That mec devise!-'lis a granrde fliale
Thaî's wortb the tronhle: te stand !te xvîu:
Te wiu perchance a prcîcst-syc, there's the rub.

Cbemistry class-rccm. Prof.-" 1 will ucw treat," etc.
Medical, (haîf aroused by tbe familiar soud)-,' Good
f'r yon, ci' boy.'

Marriage increasea the papa-laticu cf the country.

A littie four year cld said te bis moIther iast week:
Motber, "I bclîeve G sdItbinks I'm dead." " Wby ?- asked
urother, somcwbat astouislhcd at the remark. ' Cause I
baven*t said îny praycrs for a wvek.'-Ex.

Mother, may 1 go eut to ride ?"
'Yes, my darling dangbter,

But don't come homîe the ceaclimau's bride
Uuiess yen feci yen ougliter.'' Ex.

'Is Mr. Matthew Arnold icctnriugbere tc uigbt ?- asked
istrauger cf the ticket seller.

"Ves, sir. Do yon %vaut a seat.'
'Ves if you please."

H-e was hauded tbe ticket, sud as bie started ho go the
gent lemau aifthIe box office remaîked:

Picase go np stairs as quietiv as yoc can, sir; tbe
iaudience is asieep."- Ex.

Au old Vermout farmer wbo weîl clown te visit Boston
rcturued sud toid bis wifc t iere, " was the long waistedest
gis tie ever seed in lus life down thar.- Be caugbî
sight cf a few witi Motiier Hubbauds ou.-Ex.

* The Speucerian system is netiîing but a philosophy c
epîthets an<l phrases, introdîîccd sud carried ou witb an
uurivaiied soiemîîitv and affectation cf precision cf style,

*ccucealing tIre loosest reasoîîîîg sud the ba2iest inde
finiteness on every point except the bare dogmatic nega-
tbu cf any knowledgc or knowing autiior cf the uni-
verse -The Ediiibirglî Revieuw.

-0 ye phiioscpbicai juniors! Vhat is mnd ? No
1matter. Wbat is malter ? Neyer minci.

Qnoted for the benefit cf the gentlemen in Diviuitv Hall.
I' I mail or woman, bot far more lu man,

Anms o55 f ail iii mani thal miuisîcrs
And serves tbe sitar, un my seul I loathe
Ail affection.' '-Cowcper,

Thbe receut feot-hall ganse betweeu Yale aud \Vesieyan
resuited in a victcry for Yale. The Wesieyau team play-
ed a plucky gaine. I)cr iug the coutcst eue man bad bus
side stove iii, oue had bis wsts brokeuî, anoîber had bis
knee wreuîcbed sud a foiurth bad an aîsklc sprained,

Yale holds the triple cbampiouship in base bail, foq
bail sud iawn tennis.

Comptilscry gymnasium woîk fer under-class men at
Princeton.

BELAGCiiOiLLY i)AYý

Chiily Dovebber witb its hoadigg bst
Dow cubs sud strîps the beddow add the iawd,

Eved October's sîîddy days are past -
Add Subber's gad ! .

Farewell, by cberished strolings cdl tihe sward,
Greed glades sud forcst glades, fareweii to yen

Witb sorîcwigg beart 1, wretcbcd and forlord,
Bid yon acbew!

For tbe F.resbmen-a musical test. Il If ycnr fiaticee
shows a marked predilection for Strauss, yu îîay set bier
down as frîveicts; for Beethoven, as crc ss; Liszt, as
ambitions; Verdi, seutimnetal; '.\czart, prudent; Offeil -
bacb, giddy ;Wagner, craukisb."
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IF OR a number of ycars past the stu dents
of the Royal have had their annual

dinner. That these are enjoyable affairs
na anc wha has ever attcnded anc will
denY. They are more, however. Thcy
are af great benefit ta the students and also
ta the prufessors. At them students and
prafessors meet mare as equals than is

Passible atherwisc. Whatever the students

feel couîd be improved about the Royal,
what they think are hardships in the rc-
quirements of the Coliege or the Council,
they can there ventilate and express their
opinions upan. The professors tbus learn

the sentiments af the students upon variouS
rratters connected with medical educatian,
and this is the best source. The laws which
gavern medical education affect the students.
The students, therefore, are the best judges

as ta wbether these laws are wise restric-
tions, or uinfair and harassing requirernents.
Having mattcrs Of tis nature thus broughit

ta tlieir noticc the professors will tlîink over

them, and, if they decîn it advisable, have

theni changed sa as flot ta, press unfairly on

any one. Some questions which xvere thus

brought up at the last annual dinner wc in-

tend ta cliscuss later on. Our imin abject

in speaking of these gatherings at present is

ta ask the question :If these annual re-

unions ai-c of sucli bcncfit ta the miedical

students, why would îlot sirnilar ones be of

advantagc ta the arts students ? Pcerhaps

some one will say tltcrc arc s0 many arts

studcnts that you could flot get a place in

the city large cnaough in which ta dine them.
WelI, grant this .ta be truc. Why, then,
could not the variaus years hold class sup-

pers? \Vc would like ta sec either plans

tried. 13esides the bcncfits a]ready refeïred

ta as flowing fronm these gatherings we be-

lieve that a better feeling would be created

between professors and students, and a kind-
lier and more permanent friendship engen-

dered among thc students themselves. Let
the arts boys rujove in the matter, if not as a
body, by classes.

I Tis most sincerely ta be boped that the
nev officers of the Alma Mater Society

will do their utmost ta increase the interest

taken by the students in the weekly (wve wcre

near writing w « akly) meetings of the society.
For some time past, fia one has endeavourcd
to dispute the fact that the Aima Mater as a

debating and iiterary society, lias ta ail in-

tents and purpases ceased ta exist. What
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w'c no\v have is a periodical meeting of a
corporal's guard of stuclents, a couple of
whoin have been attracted by truc intcrest
in the society, xwhiic thc reinaincler have
corne for ,vaut of something better to do.
These spend a long time in usclcss wrangling
over sonie point of very rninor importance,
Nvasting the greater part of the cvening with
b)usiness w'hich inighit have becrn transacted
ini icss thani one-haif the tiîne, and wvhen the
debate is called for there is a simuiiltanious
rush for the door by those xvho have corne
mcreiv '' for fun.'' The coniseqntcnicc is that
the room is ail but cicarc(l, and the debate
has te be l)ostpolîed " until next evcing,,,"
which rcaliy amounts to a postponenîient
siine die.

This is a depiorable state of affairs, and
wl 1 nlo doubt seern astonishing te our gra-
diiates, who cali to mind the Aima Mater
Society in its palmy days, wlicn the students
had an eye to something bcyond rucre book
work crarn. Surely it must become ap-
parent to every student, who xviii reflcct for
a moment, that the cultivation of his elocu-
tionary abiiities is an affair of no mean im-
portance, no matter what may Le the sphere
of life which le lias mapped out for hiniseif
in the future. This is so plain tLat xve need
flot delay to point eut reasons. We admit
that students may Lave found very iittic en-
couragement to attend the mieetings of the
past few years, but we do maintain that
they have no ene te blame but themselves.
No one Las made a sustained effort to bring
out the leading students in any numbers.
Not more than haif-a-dozen students in ail
can iay dlaim to having attended the mneet-
ings with any degree of regularity, and not
even that number can dlaim. to Lave niade
any preparations for the debates.

It remains with the students to say what
is to, beceme of the Aima Mater Society this
season. It must be either sink or swim.
The new President bias expresscd Lis inten-

tion, and xve believe that Le wiiI do Lis ut-
most to carry ont this intention, of making the

society a iiterary and debating society in the
truest sense of the terni. This Le can (10 if
Le receives the support of tlhe studeuts, not
otbcrwise. Sureiy the students of Queen's
are not s0 blind to their own interests, as
weii as to those of the Aima Mater, as to
alloxv this attempt at reformn to, prove a
failure.

T HE Torentos Lave clai[ned the cham-
pionshilp of the Cential Football As-

sociation, anid, net unnaturally, the Mail sup-
pcrts tlieir dlaim. l3efore entering upon a
defense of the Queen's University Club in
their dlaim of the championship it xviii be
weiI to correct what we will assume was an
unintentionai misrepresentation of fact on
the part of the Mail. In its issue of Mon-
day, Dec. 22nd, it states that the Queen's
club Lad piaved but one match in the Associ-
ation ties, namely, that with the Torontos.
Had the editor neyer heard of the match
betweeîî the clubs of Victoria and Queen 's
Universities? Lt is said that the Torontos
Lave lest three aiternoons and one xvhole
day and were at the expense of travelling
te Bewmanvilie. Against this place Queen's
loss-ene afternoon te play Cobourg-one
whole day te play the Torentos, and the ex-
pense connected with these matches. We
think it will be generally acknoxvledged that
the trip te Toronto on the part of Queen's
and the expense thereef, wouid be equal te
the Toronto's trip te Bowmanvilie including
expenses and say two of their afternoons.
Against the rernaining afternoon sacrificed
by the Terontos, Queen's can place lier
afternoen with Victoria. How about ex-
pense in these two cases? The MVail does
not credit the Terontos with any expendi-
ture on their matches plaved in the city of
Toronte and we miay from that fairiy infer
that they were at noue. How was it with
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Queen's. The Victorias were in Kingston a I8 of tlie clip competition rules as publishied
day and a haif they had with them in ail by the Association wvlich limnits the time for
about twenty men. This would cost at the contestiug the chamipionship to the first
least calculation $2.00 per each man], mmaking Saturday in December. 0On that day the
a total Of $40.oo. Add to this $6 oo for Torontos and the champions played and the
conveyances to bring thern to and fr rim the champions were not def'eated, and cotise-
station and to and from the field and $io.oo i(lueftly the cup is still theirs. But it is said
in cash hanied over to the secretary and the Association met and made a new mile
tieasurer of the Victorias, and a like suru giving Queen's the option of going to Toronto
paid to the cricket club for the use of tîeir iiagain and accepting, $6o in paymeut o hi
grounds, and you bave a total of $66.oo. expenses, or of playing the match in Kings-

Compare this with the Toronto's outlay for to, aaten h ootstesm
matches played in Toronto. The Mail says arnount for their expenses. Granting this
it was nothing and we believe it, because we was a fair decision on the part of the Associ-
have the experience of the Queeni's teami to ation, wie stili dlaim the championship for
go by. But it may be objected, the Toron- 1Queen's, the Torontos by their non-appear-
to's were rigbt in not paying any of the aneibigtnhvngfretdaldi
expenses of visiting teams and Queen's was upniivn codn to hi nwme
verv foolish to do so. Perhaps Queeni's in Whien the decision of the Association xvas
this case did only as they would be done by, forwarded to Queen's xvhat did they do ? At
they did by Cobourg this year as they did once they said to the Torontos corne on.
by Knox last year and as they are confident The Torontos had the word of the Associ-
either Cobourg or Knox would do by them. ation that if the game were played in Kings-
So much for the records of the two clubs 1ton the Queeni's club xvouldi have to pay
claimning the championsuip. From these thern $6o. This was ahl the guarantee tîiat
facts any unprejudiced person can see that Queen's had for their expenses when they
Queen's bas been to at least as great expense xvent to Toronto.
in connection with the Association matches They were assured that their expensés
as the Torontos. would be paid in full. They accepted that as-

Now, as to the Championship, whose is it ? surance and went. The Torontos, however,
Undoubtedly Queen's, until it is taken from knowing how rnuch they contributed to the
themi in the only way possible, by beating expenses of ÇQueen's and how rOyally they
themn on the Foot-bail field. entertained thj2m, refuse to accept the word

They won the championship hast fail when of the Association and ask for an additional
they defeated Knox, and they held it at heast guarantee from Queen's. We cannot help
until the fith of December last, no one calling thinking that if the Torontos waîît the
their claim in question. Not having been championship they had better win it and
defeated then, we dlaimi they hold it stili. not try to get by quibbling. At the same
Any club having won the Championship tirne we think that the honorable way for
certainly retains that honor until they are de- the Association to act would be to pay the
feated or until they refuse to play. Qucen's bill they owe Queen's before by vote they
have not yet been defeated and they have saddle thern witil more financial obligations
flot refused to play, and further, they and legislate themn out of the championsîîip.
cannot be required to play again until next Queens is willing and ready to play the
season. In support of this we refer to No. Torontos or any other club in the Associ-
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ation Nvhienever and wherever the Associ-

ation may decide, provided the arrangements

are flot ail one-sided, as they are in this case.

If they are defeated thcy xviii yield the
champiotiship graccfuily and congratulate
the victors.

A I-FM Irnl'r WAiLT wuiTlmA&N NEyER«

(l'Ve clip thefellowiliçr frow thel ' Vars i ty.

T H-E followiiig lîîedy oîî Walt \Vbinanî's poeins "is
dlecidledly the Isest thiag of its kind Mhat we have seei

for some time. It appears jeinlcf/ of M,1îif'1d Hiivi
phircys, a nevel by Richard Granit Wlhite, the well-knewn
Shakesperian writer.

Mr, WVashington Adlams, wh i is hein- p issecl off at thc
residence of an Englisli nebienan as a typical Aunerican,
procincas the piece out of bis peeket as "onie that \Valt
\Vhitman's neyer publisbied yet; bot 1 lscrry it around,-
he says, -to read surter b'tween whiles.'

I bappify myseif.
I arn considerable of a man. r ani seme. You are aise

some. \Ve arc cenisiderable,; tlîey are ail some.
put ail of yen and ail of me tegether and agitate our par-

ticles by rubbiig us up iritu eternai smash, and we
sbould stili be seme. No more tban some, but ne
less.

Particulariy sorte, sorne particulariy; some in generai,
generally soee; but always semne, witiout mitigation
distinctly seme.

O eternal circles, 03 square «s, 0 triangles, 0 hypothenuses.
0 centres, (3) circuniferenccs, disîneters, raiiuses, arcs,
sines, ce-siues, tangents, par'iielegramns sud paralielo-
pipedens, 0 pipes tiiat are net îîarailel, fiîrnace pilpes,
sewer pipes, meerchiauiii pipes, bra odpipes. dlay
pipes ; 0 matches, 0 fire, and cual-scuttie and shovel

0 and tunga and fendet, aud ashes, and dust and dirt
everything! O nothing!

0 myself! 0 yourself!
0 mrv eye.

1 teli you*the t*ruth.* Salut
I arn not to be bluffed off. No sir
1 arn large, hairy, earthy, smell of the sou., arn big in the

shoulders, narrow in trie flanli, streng in the lunees,
aud of an inquiring and communicative disposition.

Also instructive in my propeusities; given te con templa-
tion ; and able to lift anythiug that is tiet tue heavy.

Listen to me and 1 wili do vou good.
Loaf with me and 1 will do you better.
And if any Man geta ahead of me he wili find me after

hlm.
Vale

O"N Venice, in a narrow court,
"Far fromn disturbiug banda,

Most graceful carved of Parian atone,
With mos and ivys overgrown,

An aucient sun-dial stands.

A perfect thing in forni and use.
It seema ; l>ut lu the Stone,

1-)aif hiddeu by the mu1sses darkz,
Onîe still niay trace the words, -I 1Mark

The sunv heurs aiene.'

Iu youth, in weniaflhieiu, lu age,
Heaven grant thee, foer iiy part,

Te have sud tîoid as, friends of tlîîe
Those that bear net that fatal line

Haîf hiddeu lu their heart.
BAN.

-- Acte Colionbiauic.

I R ail thit Fr,,eedemai' bighest aima can reach,
FiîuI)t te îay pr(ipcrtioed( leauls on eacb

Heuce, siîeuld O)ne oî der disproportieued gîexv,
Its doeuble uveiglit iniist rein ail beiew.
t)! then, lieus liid te ail tuat truth reqîîires7_
Wlie tlîink it freeduin Mien a part aspires?
Calisi is iiiv seni, uer ahI te rise iii arrns,
Exu-epi wslieu faust appriuachiîîg daunger uvarus
When 1 luehelul a factiens baud agree
'l' cali it Freedein mbin thcmselves are free,
Eacb usainten jeulge new uelial statutes uirauv,
Lauvs grind thei peJr, sud i icb meni i ui the law.

-GcesSîtlTu,

THE STUDV AND IPROFE-SSION OF

PRoFEsse WVATSON, in reply te the toast of " Queen's
University," St the Medical Dinueraspeke as follows:

I den't l<nex that anytliug cau make up fer the horror
ef haviug te give au after-dinuer speechi-fer my ewn
part 1 always feel as the victims of the F rench Revulution
must have feit as tiîey were jeuriieyiug iii Ilîcir tumbrils
te lthe giilietinie,-but' if aîîytbiîig ceuid atene for the bad
quarter ef au bout sud mure wbich one must go threugb
in waîting fer lus tinie te cerne, it is the character of the
teast te sviiich I bave been asked tii respond. ',Queecus
Uuiversity" is a naine tbat never f,îils te caîl Un en-
tbnsiusnu lui the breasts of ber sens (appiause). At lier
feet they bave ai least learucul te knew buw litIle tbey
lunow, they have feuglît for lier and bled fer ber-mn
peeket if not iii pet sexi ud tbey love ber accordingly.
1 fer une sbould be sorry to see lier deprived of any
cf ber Faculties. A Uniîversity ouîglit, iu my estimation,
te be the nursing muther of aIl tbe libetal arts, and nu
unîversity can be caileul cemplete that bas lest lier head
or lias heen amputaîed of lier right arm. Theelogy aud
Medicinue, as well as the Arts and Lawv, are esseutial te
the cempletenesa, symmeîry aud fair proportions of the
beody pedagogic. Some peuple may even thiuk thal ur
ouvît uutversity falîs se far short of perfection, that ber
rigbt arm, Medicine, and ber left arm Law, du net grow
uaturally eut of tbe trunk but are ratber snperficially
attached to il, being net su mucb orgaus as appendages
(laughter), and that a fuiller tîde of lufe would course
tbîeugb ber veina were thie union ofbead, îruuk sud limbs
mure intimate than it la. On that point ît is net for me
te express an opinion, but this 1 may say, that hetweeu
the staff of the Royal ('ellcge aud the Settale of Queecus
University there is. aud bas been, the utmost sympatby
sud cordîality of feeling (applause). 0f the Medical
prufessors we may say, in lauguage that bas now becomne
classic: "lWe appruve of them.' (Lauglîter aud ap-
plause). It la Irue that lu the primeval ages, wben as
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yet the lBoyal College vIas not, bot formed a comportent
part of the central lurninary, the molecular agitation
characteristic cf %igorous lîfe \vas se inltense iliat what
was then the Medicai I:aculty xvas shot out jute space,
and bas lever sinice appeared as a sitellite (iaug.hter). I
shcuid net like te cail it a cornet revolving in a more or
less eccentric orbît of ita own. 1 have lîcard it whisîpered
that, ait the time cf ibis description, theie was bet\veeni
the trustees cf Quieen's and the Medical Coliege a sort of
-wbat shall 1 sav ? -dissevrance cf sentiment, iiaturai
under the circumstances, and that for sorne little time
thereafter the relations betwcefl the two bodies were whiat
in the language cf diplomnacy, woid ho called "a trained."
Even lu tilees more recent stîli tire atmosplhere bas once
or twice been sliglbtly electric, but 1 tbink that these
differences cf opinion rnay be called loyers' quarrels,
xvbicb as everybody kilowis are ouiy induiged in for tbe
pleasureocf making up again (laughing and appiause).
Besides the cordial feeling vwhicb 1 share witb other
membors of the Senate, 1 bave a sreciql reason for feeling
warmly te the Royal college. Not many ire sware oif

the fadt, I fear, bot I bave liad the bonor oif being
eue of its students myseif. Most people, I suppose, bave
at some time or cîber foît a divine tburst for unîversal
knoNvledge, accompanied 1)y a touching belief in thoir own
capacîty te attain te it. '[bis ebullicut state cf inind, lîlke
measies or scarle, foyer, is a tbing tbat as a rulo coules
te a man euhy once in a lifetimie My attack cf tbe dis-
tomper waa very sligbt. it occurit'd to mie that as dosert
te the solid food cf pbilesopby, seuie people tbink that
thore la ne solidity in philosepbs'. sud that we migbt as
well try te live on bottled air;1 but tbose people are bar-
barians; tbey are eveu More ignorant than you and I
Thev are w bat Milton calla "lduil fool1s" (laugbter). 1
say tbat il atruck me te temper my severer studies witb
such a ligbt sud volatile sucject' as medicîne. I began
with the fasciîtating study cf Anatomy (great laugbter),
and 1 stuck te it doggedl.. _for about tbree weeks (reiiosed
laughter). During that toure my occupation waa xwitb
" the boues." '[bat is tbe oîîlv occasion on which I lever
triedi te rivai the negro minstrel lu bis ewn livo. Olitver
Wendell Holmea once saîd that tbe language of Auatcuîy

"s cendensed poetry.'' lie referred, I presume, te its
richucas cf nietaphorical allusion. Skeieton, for exanîple,
new-Skeleton!a<>,a te dry. Could there be a more

appropiate term tbau that ? 1 at least fouud "ltbe boues"
diy enîîugb. What a wiidernOss of words, what a "Sar-
bonian bog" cf verbiage, the wretcbed strident mus' force
bis way through ! The esoteric love cf cervical, dorsal,
lumrbar, socrai (great laugbter), aud the romaining verte-
bril (laugbter sud cheers), tbe multitudineus procesesand
amluses sud forameus, wbich caime ou in endiess file, as the

spectral descendants cf Banque passed before the oses cf
Macbethb; the barbaric weaitb cf such ternis as supra-
Occipital, synumeus-temperal masteid-teitlpcral ; ail tbese
keep falling ou bim " tbick as" autumnal leaves tbat strew
the brooks in Vallambrosa," sud tbreatou te bury bim
alive. "Th'e boues " bowevcr, as I accun fouud, were
childas play ; wben, drawiug a long breath cf relief, oe
triofi te tbread the '.andering mazes of tbe nervous system;
thon <cries cf " Ay, thon !-) une got seuile ides cf wbat
Pious Aeueas meant by "1unutterable wee "; thon-as
Ocr German frieuds say :Ach diî lieber Hiimmiel ! I bsd
lîad enougb cf it. As a relish te more soiid food I canme
te tire conclusion that Aniatemy was a failure, sud 1 sud-
deuly diacovered that I had been noglecting nîy esyn
Proper studios. Experieittia docet (a veice, Il I hope il
bas.") Since that eveulful peid I have always had the
prefeundeat admiration for the assimilative poers of the
students cf medicine (laugbter aind applause). Gentie-
,iTen wbo, lu se short a time, are able te explain the wbole

vast ecean cf medical knowledge, ou svheae shures I ws
as a chiid casting pebblea, cal] fortli my Nvender, nîy ad-
miration and uîy pitv. 1 sa), ' pity -' advîsedly, for 'ire
tiiore îîet twelve teaclîcis in the' Ros ai Cliege, anl( is net
eacb eue cf thoin couviuced tlîat bis own subject is of
supreme importance ? Laugbtei> . 1 mnauagod to struggle
threugb say a sixtb part of Anatomuv,, flov multiply six by
twelve. sud you bave soventy-two lines the aineunt cf
svol k that fl-lered nie. 110W cal) oîîe sinaýIl bead ceuitalî
it all? Like other avocatiens tire piofession cf medicine
bas bad te stibinit te, the attacks cf the satirist, and seme-
tîmes the sbaft bas been sPed honme by these cf ita osvu
bcuseliold. But dospite tho sharp lasli cf satire, Medicine
is a noble avecatien, sud the recruita te ils ranka bad
uceds ho mon cf noble nature. 'l'O mne tbe pîtysician seenia
tire modprm knîght errant, île is ceutinually cailledj upen
te accru deligbts sud live labericua daya aud' loci often ho
bas te) console biluseif with the' roflecticu tiîat virtue is its

1 wu reward. Tlhe ideal p'h sîcian la ne dobt as seldomi
met wlth lu the tlesbi as other ideals, but it la incl te
have au ideal at ail, mucl mtore te try te fasuîou oees
life il) its image. 1 trust that theo young me,,u sho are accu
te go eut frorn us witb the stauî1u cf the uiiiversitv ilpon
tbomr wili strîve te risc te the diguitv cf their noble profes-
sion. And it la tee mucli te hope that theie may yet be a
golden age wben Medicine soili no mocre ho carative but
oiuly prevciitive, sud wheu tire physician shall bave ho-
corne tire health ellicer, pure nud -simple eiugagec muainiy
in auperu'ising the byguenît' arrangements cf otur. cities,
tewîis sud villages. '[bis puy. sical milliiuim is ne deubt
very far off. aud its shoot cf victory coes very faiîîtly te
cur lengîug cars; it may 1)0 that it is mercly a cîream;
bot oven se it la a dreamn that surely is weii wortb drcam-
ing. 1 ti est my medical friends wyill '(,t take it ill cf mie
if 1 ceuclude by expressing a ssish, that tire occupation of
pbvsicîans may undergoeouthanasia and lit lengtb becoe
a îbîîug of the past. (Applause>.

UNIVAR.1siT SEFýRN(Zor.

ireî feiiowing sermon 5555 preaciîed by the Rey. D. T.
l-Irridge, cf Andres' Ciîurch, Ottawa, iii Cô,uvo.
cation Hall, NOV. 23rd.

jTHES! ARE DFAi) WICil SOUGHT TitE YOUNG CHILic'S LIFL.
MAT., 2, 2o.

'VHIS was tbe angel meossage whuuch camle te Joseph
ansd Mary exiled l 1Egypt for the' sakeocf the infanît

Christ. VWarrned by a1 promeous vision cf ture monsirous
designs of tbe king, tuîey had fiel hiiiriedly lu the nîgbt
froni Bethlehiem, the quieot village of tire nativity, soon te
ho illed svitb wceping over the stsugliîor cf the inînocents.
1Herod was new an old n'an feul cf crimes aud serrews
L-ed on by reekiesa ambition aud ungevernable joaleusy,
ho had reaclied at iengtl, a throne cf lcuciy aplendor by a
long course cf crueity sud raurder. The scribes sud
rulers, the members cif the Saniiedrin, the Higb I'riest,
bis three sens, bis beautiful wife Marianne the enly beiug
ho evor seemed te love, became lu turu the vidtima cf bis
suspicions hatred and guilty fear. Grewing age soemed
only te devdlop the dark sud brutal instincts cf bis
nature. l-iatnted by the speeches cf bis iîîurdered wife
and murdered sont>, maddonod by emineus rumeur sud
vain reorso, "the pitiless menster, " as Josephus calîs
hlm, was seize in lu is ist al ys by a bitter fcrocity wbicb
nover pitle.] sud nover spared. Wben news rcacbed hlm
cf the mysîcrieus star in the East, sud the visil cf the
wise mou te Jerusalem,' cieaking bis cruel suspicions for
a lime under the guise cf religious develion, ho inquired
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diligently it the meaning of this strange appearance, as
thougbi be wisbied te, add bis bornage lu this îîcw wonder
fromn H-eaven. But far otberwise ocrue bis tb ýtignts. I-Le
wvho bad cxîîrpated by cruel inurder tho 1 at of the As-I
moneans wss not lihuehy te, spire a d 'sccndant of the bouse
of David wbose bîrtb biad been heralded lu sncb an extra-
ordinary maîtîer, aud who bad appcaied ai a time wben
the whole world-great Pan bcing dead-was lookiig for
sorne ernancipator from philosophers whîcb had revealcd
their utter weakness and governinus whîîch bad degeiîe-
rated into ruthless tyraniîy. The Magi did not reluru to
minister to the bypocrisy of the royal barbarian. They
departed ta tbeir own country another way. And wben
their mission \vas fulfîlled lu the frndiîig of the Christ,
Joseph tools the young Cbihd sud His moîber aud tied
juta the land of Egvpl. Hosv long thîs exile lasîcd sud
what arc ils profounnd suggestions, we need not ri,
inquire. At lengtli the lyrant died: the sout] of the
wreîched olîl man, wbo bail been styled the Great, devis-
ing cruelties cveîî in bis last agîmny, strng by rinorse and
fear, consuined by bis own debanches, went forth wîlh
a sbndder int the awful darkness. Men breatlîed' more
freely now thatl he was gone, sud the day of bis death
became a national festival. God spolie by His angel ta
thc exile iii that hostile land, bilding lîim retoru again te,
bis native country : "1Arise, sud lake the yuuing chîld aud
bis mollier sud go int the land of Israel, for tbey are
dead wbich sought the young child's life.-

Iu the stirrîug events of tbis piece of history we bave
rnirrored tbc bwo opposiug spirits whlî h seeli for admi-
ration in bbe hearts of men. The message of the angel
is not aniy a statement of what la pasb, but a propbecy of
wbal is ta, come lu tbe ultimate ovcrthrow nt everybhing
wbich seelis bu destroy Christ aud His Gospel sud t le
ultîrnate triumph of the Babe of B3ethlehem over tbc
whole wide world. Iu sharp antagonîsrn we bave pre-
seuted bbe two claimants for-kingly sway,-the false king
tottering to, bis overthrow lu the splendid palace, the truc
King wbose kîrîgdorn shahl have nu end,. cradisd iii bbe
iowly manger. Eitber Herod or Christ must mile the
world sud mile ur hearts to-day. There la no roomn for
compromise or dîvided rnasbership. Ye cannt serve God
sud Mammon.

We need not be surprised that the adveut of Christ
shuld produce a stormy cunflict of thougbt aud action
whîcb lu differcut fornîs bas cotîtinued ta innfeat itscif
at every period of the world's bistory. Evil la not a
uecessary part ofhbuman deveiopmeut. It la absolutcly
unaulborized lu tbe creation of God, sud sbould bave
slept forever "n the nigbb of possibility.' Bot aIl its
latent powers whicbi had seeîned to grow torpid lu the
congerîral atrîtusphere of a uîiiversal corruiptiont were
roused ta life by the appeararîce of the Christ, sud bbc
eternal antagonismn between gond aud cvii made sitarpîs'
rnanîfest. t svas impossible that a new religion clairuiiig
sncb absolute sîîthorîty over tue beart ani conscienîce of
mea shouid make ils eutrv intu the \vorld un ubfailenged,
or sbould maintain itself tbroughi ail tbe successive
changes af buman tboogbl without uîîdergoing bbe moat
rigid investigation. The bistory oh Chrîstiauîty la a bis-
tory of unending strife. Wlien we reinember tbe fieice
sud persistent opposition wblcb it bas eticounterci iii a
tbousaud different forma at the variaus epocbs of its firaI
begirruinga and the streugtb of the Empire witich svas
arrayed agaluat it ; the enîlcernenta whicli threatened
internai weaknessansd seerned to ]eave it an easy prcy
ta deaigning rulers; tbe ilitolerant ecclesissticiarn of a
later time working ru the name of Cbristianity and yel
sbrîking a blow at every une of ita essetîtial principles;
the coarse efhontery sud blatant atheismn of the last cen-
tury ; the ouvert sucer, the open reviling, the sad deulal
whicb are tbe Herods of the pîcacut time,--wben A~e

remember these things, anti behold the Kingdoma of the
Christ stlIl flourisbing and growiug upon the earth, we
echo the language of the %vise Rabbi uttered more than
eigbiteen hundred years .igo: "If ihis counsel or this
work be of mani it will conte to nought ; but if it be of
God, ve cannot overthrow it, lest hàply ye be found ta
hight agaiust God !

Iu order te, sec the verification of the angel's word in
the course of huinan events, it will be necessarv to trace
in brief the history of Christianity in the world, and so,
exhibit some of the leading formns in wbich the Herod-

1spirit of extermination bias made itself insnîfest. At tbe
1very outset we are forced to notice the wonderful growtb
of the new religion in the face of the most unfavourable
circumstancea. Tt came juta a world full of ail the
abominable impurities of beathenisrm, aud had te, contend
not merely wlth the opposition of unregenerate bearts,
but with the uew intellect of a crîtical and investigrstiug
age. We sec Christianity, like the briglit star which was.
its bcrald, dawning lu the midst of a universal darkuess,
The birth of Christ is revealefi first of ail to humble
sheplierds. ani Ulis Gospel at once allies itself witb the
weak and feeble things of the world se, that no many %vise,
not many noble, not many mighty are called, but sncb as
the Philippian jailor, the slave of Colossie, the bumble
fisherien of Gennesci et. It bas nu strengilb of armies.
nu glittering spîcudour, no eartbly reward. It is lighted
only by the ligbî whicb coînes froin heaven, aud spealis of
nev hopes, uew jnys, new ambitions, a new kingdom of
wbicb the world bad neyer dreamed before. Im-
perial Rome arose tu crnsh the rascent heresy. The
record of the early Christians might be written lu blood.
Nearly aIl the original propagaturs of the new faitb
perislied by unnatural deailis. Persecution followed
persecution through aIl quartera of the vast empire
wbitber the bated scct bad made ils way. The sting of
satire and the voice of calnmny wvere added te, the under
force of arma, and ta name the naine of Christ became an
insuît to the mighty Pantheoit only lu be avenged by a
dark- ccll iii the Mamertine or a cruel (baath in the arena.
Yet lu spite of the unwearied opposition of the inistress
of the world, Christianity continued to, spread sud the
bistory of its growing influence becamne lu effect the
bistory of the progresa of mankind. Even the literarv
eftorts of its first opponeunts obtain an uudeserved remem -
brauce otilv as they are clnote1 lu the triomphant repu-
tations whilh were callcd forth against fleur. At leugth
no later than the fourtb century, Chi istîanity becarne the
recog.nized aud established religion of the Roman Empire
and tue last cry of expiring lieaîbenisin is beard lu the
well kn',wn confession of the Emperor J ulian : Thon iiast
cun,1 uered, 0 Galilean !" And lieue aLýtîeî forin of trial
eusued. 13v the unnatural union of chnrch sud state
enfeeblement began gradnally to manifest itself. The
stalwart lier oisnî of carlier tîmes secmed to be iu danîger
of passing away, sud woîîld have passcd away had not
rcncewed opposition calicd it loito fresit life. For il la
profonndiy truc of that period as of many subsequent
cries, that Cbristianity bias snhlered more fro ni the by-

i pocrisy sud diffidence of its professed frîcuds thani from.
the strcngtb and malice of its enemies. Tt was by the
kiss of judas that the Son of Mati vas betrayed. The
religion of the lowly Nazarene wbosc lingdomn was not of
this world seemed îll-attired lu tîte robes of purpie sud
fine liiien whlcb adorned the royal palaces. 1Il ternaI
controversy disturbcd the cbnrcb sud iîîally icut it
asunder. Elaborate ilicologies %vcri. f ,rmîiatcd sud
thoen quarrelcd over as tîtongli thîcv bad been the very
bread of life, aud hierarchicai pretensions gradoally de-
veloped tilI tbe \vbole churcb wvas under tbe bondage of a
rlgid ccclesiasticisîîî. The Herod-spirit of extermination
seemed to have passed over to those wbo professed to0
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xvorship Christ but who like the false monarch who \vas
their prototype were really bent uipon destroying lii.
Christ's enemies betaîne the meu Of Fils on bouse, aiid
a new sad proof of the supernatural eî igin of Christian ity
xvas affordoci by the failure of niisguided controversy and
narrew aims to shake it frein its irrn fouridation. irom
these bitter trials Christiaiiity agaiin cmerged to shiîîe
with greater lustre than ever iu the gl(ious cra of th'e
Reforroatioîî. Every student of Itistoi y kniovs li what
malignant forms the spirit of fierod manifested itsoîf at
that time ;how the Anti-Christian power which in earlier
ages had lodged it'elf 10 Pagan Romne re-appearcd w'ith
Stijl more subtie energy in Papal Rome, fron cmwhoseVati-
cao the thnnodcrous Aniathemnas seemied to eclio thrOughi
the wholc wvorld. We remember how the xvay uvas pre-
pared for the great awvakening by men like Hîiss, Sa-
vonarola, Wycliff, Ilthe mcrniriîg Star of the Reforma-
tien,"' tîlI Luther appeared to meet the clainis of the
Chuiîch by ant appeal to tile inalicriable rights efthbe
individual conscecce. Ail the Old tyranniies svere re-
peated. Thousands of noble mien peiislied in tile don-
geon, at the stake, upon tile field of battie. l'le bl100< ci
the martyrs becaine file seed oif the cbiîrcb, and tlîe b]jîîc
fury wbich wenî forth te its worl, of indiseirninate
slaughter xvas utterly baffled iii tue attcmpt to extirpate
the spirit of Christ from manl<iid. Tlie veîîng cliild lîad
found a safe asylum from the furious assaults of prîde
an(l iniquiîy and the strength of tlîe eny was spent in
vain. The Herod-power whlich sat upon the werld's
tbrone was mocked, net of the xvise men who camne frorn
far and near to lay their treasures at the young chîld's
feet, but mockzed by God wbe ftilfilled the prediction
made of old timie against these wvho would attempt te
everthrow the kingdoiu of His Son : -He that sitteth in
the beavens shahi laugh -the Lord shail have them in
derîsion." Wibh the bjrtb of modern philosophy, another
epoch of opposition begîns. The \wcrld liad net yet
]earned the sublime lessonl wbich the Magi tauglit, that
the wisdonn of eartb may weli acknowlcdge the xvouder ot
Hieaven, and that science finds bier true goal wheîî guided
by the Divine light she falis in humble adoration at the
feet of Christ ! A malignant and virulous current of
criticism began ta manifest itself in the literatore of the
day. Men spoke of Christ and wrcte of Christ in a ni-
nerat which the scepticisin efour tirne would lîenestly
shudtier. A spirit of cold, unsympathetic analysis cf the
Divine life and mission is succeeded, especially in France,
by the outbreak of turbulent passion and undisguised
hatred eftbe Nazarene which ledatlength te theentbrene-
ment cf the gcddess of Reasen iu the persen of a presti-
tube, and tlie fearful Nemesis cf Anti-Christian principles
lu the horrors oîf the Frenchu Revelution. Then as we
advance te or own century we find the destructive spirit
manifesting itself iii wbat seeins a much less repellant
fcrm, but eue whicb really strikes at the very beart cf
Christ and seeks te reb Hlm cf aIl those attributes whîcb
make Him the real Savicur cf tile wcrld. The rude
attacks cf Voltaire and Paine are exchanged fer a subtle
scepticism wvbich reduced bctb tbe tesbimeuy cf the
Gc spels and the testimony cf bhe buman beart te forms cf
unireliable fiction. Paulus eliminabes the miraculous from
the stery cf the Evangelists, attributing the idea cf the
aupemnatural te the grcssest ignorance, and se destrcying
at a blow the Divine missicu cf the Son of Goîl. Strauss
arose subsequently as the expontent cfa mythical interpre-
tation, the Gospel history being in bis view ncthing mere
than the adaptation cf a'narrative tc preconceived ideas ;
sc0 that Christ is an ordinary person whoîn national
prejudice or pions expectation had magnified iet an ideal.
And later still we have Rénan who in an undertorie cf
real sadness declares lus dîshelief in the grounids cf reve-
lation and bis furced dissent frcm those Christian saints

xvhose cliaracters he regards as the îîuresb ii flic svcrlîi.
Iler Oi WC h 50 antago 1)i ,is <hi thli 1gh îîr< inaiîced i5
'lot bitter,-the miurnfuIî spectacle of diobi inirgicil \ iîh
<lespair. Ii or o\n îîday the Aiiti Cîstaispir it niaii
fests ibseIf iiin ai iety f formls from tbe Secularisîn cf
the masshthe Àgn<osticisii ani Panitleismî if bbe

plos<<phcrs il is trîle that tlie abuse auI cîi!juiony cf
cýarlier ages b*ave passeil a\vay e>cchit Oii the flps Of ibose
ignorant ternig<gues wchose carlse blas1<lieiiiy s its ownî

1repiltatien. T1he Ileredc sI iii deS 'ct suent to inlanifest
tIef iii tu lind furyof iiidisirin,înnite siauglbter. There

's 1Ilis eveil the seniblance cf wvcrslîp semnetiiors at the liclv
Shi me of .Chisti. Bot at lieart ')cite the less, thîcre i's
i ank rebellion aîîd fierce eliiiity. Net meîely in tise

togles «utly c)fille mob al', «s reaciy te î<llov tle
nieSt blatant leadier, but il, the sîîbtle lîuendoes cf the
woild be sages, iniftle friequciit tendciicv (if current
theuglit, iii the maleri,îlistic eartiîloness cf ibis nmodern
age, the nin1e the tChrist is l<iasîdîemed aiîd Fils rigbt
(leîî icd 1 ji îveî sal leiigsh ip ove r ih libvos Of mcin,

Advhbas beert t' i esuit cf ail buis con tiiuiied

epp0îstii te Christ aid iils Gouspel r St ely by tlîis
tie it must bo staînîeil out altogeuther, for it bas been
stibjected te every kiîîd uf attacki ',viîclî humai, hatîed and
subtlety ceuld devise, or humit power carry itito execu-
tion. No systeîîî w hîch lias conteiided for sîlpri dicy in
the bearts of men lias ever encîîunterecl se mlîcb tierce
and bitteri opposition; for it lias been tt)e suprfli ireny cf
bistorv that the Savioul came iiito Ilis cwn. and His own
rectived hlm îlot, btît rather echeed in a tlîoîsand Ïorms
the cutcry cf the brutal Judaean inob, crucifying the Sou
cf Ged afresh and piîtting Hinm tii an open shame. ye-,
Christ and His Gospel have net vet beguîî te show file
syrriptoims cf decay andi dissolution. The attackc bas been
more than met not by wear cris cf like construction, but
by the irresistilîle force of Divine Truth. Moen looked
upoîs the feebie beginnings Of (hristianity and bhought at
hirst that it was scarcely deserving cf serious attraction.
But when the stene eut cf the Mountains wîthîîut hands
began to groew îîysteî iously, bhe worlth.mcuiarcîîîes tried
te cruslî it aîîd trîcd iu vain. The ycung child seemed te
lead a chariaed life, for persecution antI blcodslied while
destroying Hîs foliewers, served orily te exbend His in-
fluence over the hearts cf tien. And wben the violence
cf the peu succeeded the violence cf the sword the attack
was equally au futile euie. Neitlier gross caluinmîy lier
subte ilnendo neither blînd prejudice uer ignorant
supersbttion; neuther the coarse eftroutery cf the vulgar
ue r the cold denial aud nbcuruful silence cf pliilcsopîy
lias disturbed tile majestic sway at Christ the Lord. The
bistory cf opposition bas been euie cf complete failure frem
first te last. The angel veice is true in fact as il shaîl be
truc in prophecy:I They are dead-thî salde h
seek the young child's life.' e hîlde h

And wbat is the reason cf this strangest phenomenon
lu ail history, bbe decay and death of the spirit cf Herod
aud the immertal vcutb of the spirit cf Christ? The
answers cf infldclity are manîfcstly iusuffhcient. Gibbonis
well kncwn reasons might pcssibly explain a mcmentary
triumph but net a continuante through aIl the changeful
cenuturies. For wbiie the years come aud go, Christ ro-
mains the samne yesterday sud te day sud foroyer,
strîkîng the recta ef His glorius Gospel ever More deeply
ilîte the soîl cf hunian hearts, an d gradually dîffusing the
heaveniy brigbtnesq which huumg at first ahiove the manger
ah B3ethlehem over the whole wide world. There must be
somte deeper reascît for the failure cf anti-christian prin-
ciples, for tlîev bave everytbing as ît seemed in its favour,
aîîd a Gca1<eh of inerely hurnan enigin would have soc-
cumbed long ago te the crusîîîng opposiioni which i
euîciountered everywhere, and wcould have been iîsteresting
only ta tIme student of lîistary as an effete sybteîn wviicbt
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blad proved its uttcr wcakness, and haul vatily att iven to

tînd a place iii the bieart and conscienlce of iiîaikind.
These Anti-t'bîistian efforts have been unavaiiing bc-

cause of the character of C hrist Hlimaif.
No one in ail the range ofbhistory bas ever been subjet.t-

ed to sucb keen and relentless criticisnm, or h ou endured
so tnucb calumruy and înisrepreseiitation. i3linded by

prcj tice and hatred bis own couiitryineci accused honii of
blaspheîny and the whole Roman woid was preparel t0

take arms againat his systetn as a rank profanation and a

poitical lieresy. Writers of miany shades of thought
empioyed thétoseives in intntmiziitg ail H-is bcncficent
actions and reducing His unique virtue 10 a mere osattet of

expediency. Scuilions tnsinuations folicwed one ripon

another, aud tbe lifc the pti-e 0 an -vas prescttd through
the haze of impuirity in wlticb it svas regarded. Later
stili a sertes of Chists wcte gtvcis t the worid ;a mtnyht-

cal GCtrist , a ration aistic ('hrist, an i ntcilectual C hrist,
a perfect-inan Christ. I-lere lie is sfiaLioss and afar où ;

therc sse almost seem to s'e filmî, iîîw we lias e jtut
touclied the hein cf I-lis gairnient. Yct amtd ail îlîcse
phases cf tisougltt aud feeling, Christ ietnatied nincliang-

ing, the one lutoinous figure nt tise middle cf tht' ticepeni

ing gîoîn. Even sccpticîsnî bas now ccisfessed vlat

tn must long have feit, titat witatever (Chitst îîsay or may

flot ise H-e is not guiity cf ctnsetuus fi auti. iHe could îlot

hatve but up on imosortal fouîtdation a piincîpic of

morality from whici tbe regeîieiation of tce world pro.

ceeds, nor ccuid a number of ignorant, untroîhful inen

bave iabîicated the details cf a life whîcb lis its uniqute

subitmity transcends the widest visionts of the facts, the

nobiesi thought cf the philosopliers. The citaruicter cf

Christ is untoucbed hy ail tite cetnturies of rehuke and
criticisrn. Pîlate's confession bas become univelsal, - \Ve
find no fault in Him.- Hc is boly, barmicas, undlele 1,
separate froîn sîîîneîs. Lcoking aicng the lcss plane cfi
their restricteti visicon, it nsay be enougb for sortne forget-

ing their .biostility tn genuine admiration to cry, " Et-ce
Homo'" Lo the moani!" Be it ours reverentiy raisiiig

a gratefol eye to Heaven 10 cry, IlEýýce D-ec! ** Lo, the

God I' Anti-Chrtstian efforts have been unavaiig. aisn

because the evidences cf tbe Truth arc fotîtt ott examti-

nation t0 be satisfactoîy and coiiviîîcing. Th'e wisectn

Nsho laid tbeir treasuires at tise feet cf tite wcîîdrtîn' l ti

are btît a type cf tisose suc in every a.ge hajveocc andl

woiîdered anti adtîred. Christiaîttty lias cotn îneîiîed

itself to the uncat enliglitened unc ttdig.It gtves

no encouragement to ignorant superstition tir base cre-
duiity. It stands forth in the full sutishine, challeîigtng
inivestigation and biddîng ail men beholti its intajit ttc
proportions and ils lcfty aim. TPle gîcat A1 ,ostie cf tbe
Gentiles, keen in intellect, warîn in heart, is but the tîrst
of tbat countless liat cf noble men svbc discerntîtg the life

cf Christ bave kncwn in wbomn tbey bave believed. Ail
the influences cf early training may have been unfsvor-
able ,prejudîce and bigotry may bave opposed for a lctîg
time the entraîîce cf the light; but iii spite cf these tiigs
thse world's giant minda bave confessed the transcenttjnt
power cf the Man cf sorrcws, and bave entered the king-
dom of heaven witb the simple yet sublime faitb cf a
little child. The efforts cf criticism tc break down the
evidences cf Chrîstianity ar, lîke the effotts cf pygtoîes

t 0 overtbrow the tiveriastîng bis. Witb fccltshi gee
they may hcid up a little fragment-al temporary accretioti
upon thse surface cf the solid rock-aîîd imnagtne forscoih!
tisai tisey have made a splendid cnnqîîest ;buit tise tower-
ing mountain risîng bigb into the cicuds above, moRts
thern wiîl, the majesty cf ils awfu! silence.

But the mcii cospicucus failure of anti-cbristian
thougisi is ln the attempt to construct scmetbing wbicii
shail take the place cf Christianity iin buman lîfe. Sup-

pcsing tise Iuiderotis lesigna cf Hercd-faction could be
stîccessftil ani tbe yc)ttng, chîld's life tiestroycti, wiîat
King tnd Hero shahl se bave tlt is stead ? \Vhere shall
we look for attotiser Go.spel cf hop1 e ansd inspiration ? To
ibis qnuestin s, fair andl naturai, no adequate answer bas
been retu t ncd. \\ c watt tn vaiîn fcr soirethiiig wbich sîtaîl
stîpplaist tise monstrotis sutperstition tif Cbrtstenlom.
Keinove the Ditvinsc idoal cf flie ( lspel, aifftihe constant
aist pîttîful se îrch after atiotiter lias pros'ed itacîf an
titterly futile mtie. 'Pc ail the ea.gcr cties tof the heart cf
mec, 10 ail titeir inhntite ' earitings after tue utiseen and
eecrtt l atîti christian thottght bias littie 10 say. There is
p.aver cf tdestruction as it scemns bferce, hîiustering power,
soi king, îfteî aîinlcssly atsd stithout avaîl]. But tisere

is no vcrifving posver-no p50wer to buîld up attd 10 save.
1it tits regardi, cf a trîti, " he aie deaul xvo sougbî
lthe vtmuîg child's lîfe.'' And tise anti-chrtstias tbougbt cf
to-day virtuaiiy recognizes titis utter impotence. Tise
i tid shout cf igniorant tiumîsi wi tb wvii, ch tise world
eclioii' h itt the past, is beitsg sucî-eeded by toiles cf sadiiesa
ait, cot oii tesîtaît. ltne Macbîeth cf unselief bath
tîsîtircîle siepî. Tbe sceptîcistua cf our tîrne is essentîaiiy

1ics-imiisttc, a-sd it cjtt irly enserge front ils position by
îgîîîîrî in those sîlemi traths witlLh are written deep in
tîte ttntversai cons cince cf inankind. I)isaîpisintinent

its tise prescit if tiot c, uttutertiicteti by hope for the friture
iny settile 11510 tbe contvictions tlb t tise xvorld is but

Dc- Oneesert
Barreni atsd cold, o-s whîcb the wiid svaves break,
But nothing resta save carcases antI wrecks,
Rocks aîîd tie sait-surf weceds cf bitierness,''

and 0, we caîsuot beiieve even if we wucld, that sin is
mcereiy a miafcrtune resuiting froin enviroîsment, or the
aboorinal actions cf moiecular forces in hainga wbo are
pure aimiomata. We cauttot believe that the thoîsgis cf
a Neinesus oft evîl, slow-fîsotefi but sure,-tbe tlread cf
sotineîsg afc et-is tise wiiîi fiction of a diseased

tndersiansding. \e cannot itelieve that the appointed
goal of nsaiskind is a Nirvana cf olîlivicu wbere conscious
p 'r. îîsiility shail bc fîtrover desirusyci. Alignte pîcpbccies
arise wiiisin us, -- l)riPhseciea of immortality atnd eternai
life. The pesaîînism cf Herol can bc cured oîsly by tise
optinuisin of Christ wiso witliout tinding hy faise iscpes
isys iluwis the triiîb cf tîvo tilpen dons facis :ibe sic cf
to att, andi tie saivajoa iotf Gcci

1'hey are deid whicb soîsgbi tise youtng child's iife."
Tiiat is the enîling cf wickedîsess îscw aist aiwaya. Great
arîntes hsave coine agatitat the young chiid fiiied witb
boastful prtule andl comnfidence ot viciory. B y the breatit
cf the Lord the-y have perisiiet in a nigbt ; anti in tbs
îuorciîîg the angeis bave crîed : I Tisey are dead wbîcb
sotîgbt tise youîîg childas life.' Infidel bocks bave conte
fisrth to reftîte citristiassity, tc, sbow uts absurîhîties, to sweep
it asvay frornthie face of tis ecartis, ansd sîstn tiseir wseapons
have growîî rutsy frot tistîse, wiie the angeis hsave cried:
-''iey are decl wvhicb sotîglît the young chîldas life."

Critica bave advanscedi witb keen, nsalîgnant eyp, and
bitter batred rankiîg in tbeir lisarts determined to bunt
clown this monstrous susperstition sud reveai sonte better
Gospel ho mankind. But tbey have cnly eut thentacîves
withit lîeir cwn weipons aîtd bave fornd nus grateful con-
verts 10 share their saci olîlivitîn. Again tbe angel-voice
bas criel :''f bey are d.ed that soctght tise yong cbiid's
iife.*'' Anti il iii not reverseci for tise scientibic cîsiigbten-
ment and iiterary research cf tbe presenit day to accont-
plîsh a îasle wbicb bas been bitherto impossible. Christi-
anity lisas everyubing 10 hope foîr by tbe graduai diffusionof
kn owledge in regarîd b the gîeat world cf nsature and the

amafer but sutblimner wv rid tif mai. It caunot be long
before the kncil cf defeat shahl be souîsdied for those whio
are lifting tbeir voices nict against tite Eterosti Son,when
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the angel-cry shall hc heard once more: IlThey are deaid greatest cerebrai deveopînount. Thish- cam_ _sa
whic1î Souight the yotîng ch iid's life.- somncthiîîg not gener.allv tiîouýght of bv the populaice.

But is the yoting child dead ? lias 1le not corne forth Measuroînents, of course, and the generai contour of the
fromn the hrief exile to \vhich the Hlerod spirit wo)uld faili heacl aided, as xvell as physiogiîomy. 'l'lie lectul or asked
consign him forever, fresh iu eternai vouth, the liit of ithe audience to noînilate a man whose head thev wonli
imioortality beaming iin hîs eyes, andt the' powver of aii tise read. After a short excitement the Ih:ir a had
uuquenctiahle mission surgiiug tike a fuil torrenit thriougýi thle n'I)niîaiî altere(ii of his hea i provided nu
His soul ? T1he perennial bloolu of svhich the îvortd-poets soaat stiare of the evefling's amnu sement, as the profossor
ofteu dreamed was realized iii Him, Christ Jeans -ever iiîotisttei anuligdfcsa wlase-îei

young and ever fair." lu the vigor of early nîanhood 1le oies. dr .-,M. Mowat's hLat \vas next read, xvhich
died upon the cross ;but dyiug to the seau and temporal, kept up the fun, aud if phirenoiogy ho true we may look

He tivotti to the iiseeu aud eterutit. \Ve look upward as for a first-rate lawvyer iii the persx oi f this3 gentleman.
the clouci receives l-im out of caîr sighit, waiting for that Mr. A. P. Knight ivas the next andt last %vho recoiveti a
glad tinle which la evermore drawing nearer and îîearer readiîîg at tlis meeting,, andi iVs pi onotinced als possess-

xvhon the Angel-voîce to joseph shal fiud a grand 'r eccto iilg the qiiolities for a good sehll ma111stor or I)rofessor.
in the chorus of gýreat voices iîî Heaven siviug 'llie Thtis cloise(] a somnewhat ioiigttî. but ailuiîg ani cett

kingdorîns cf thîs wertdl are become the kingdoms of our appieciated lecture. A nurabai' of arts students were

Lord and of Ris Christ, and t-e shall reigîl forever aucd prescrit anid eîîjoYed thc sport.
everOit motioni of Mr. Ciai k, secondet hy Mr. iKvlo, a vote

O_____ îf thanks ivas tenderci Prof. tiurr, aftcr wviich the
cliairrnnu d cta.-ci th e ileetin g a t iou rîtc tilt a n îary
ioth, i88_5.

- -- --- Duriîîg the past tîsîf session te îactubeî s of ,jEIcuda_
pian have been exce 1 ,tionalty azýttve, auihave i)Oiîehtted

.. EscuLrAPI]AN SOC1ITv. groaly by thoir attention 10 litorary matteis. 'Vth meet-

A th memers ftbi So-inga have heen sveekty instî'ar of forîuightiv as fortnerty,s TURDAY eveingi', Dec. 13 th, th erbr fhsS-thîîa showing the prcsc.iice of a more scienitific ciass ofSciety were treated to a lecture ou P'hrenio,bly Prof. striden ta, as the patiers read before the Society are, witb
Bur, racîci preoit The atteudance was large, one or two excepîtions tike the presotit, thle work of

oaccounit of whîch au adjouruiment ca maet h r tudeuts, and no trouble has yot been oxpettenced lu pro.
b uil ding. At eight o'ctock Mr. Spankie took techair, ,curing a speaker.
and in a few introductory remarks calted upon trie lec-
turer, who, ripon risiug, was greete .t wîîh prolonged
appianse. Prof, Burr began by stating the particutar
pleasure he enjoyed at hi spesent OPPo)rttunity of adires-
siug an audience of coliege students, as it caitei to his

mini iany reminiscences of his eaîhoer days.
He referred in eloquent and pattietie berus to thec

prospects of young men who liave rcoived a coitege train
ing. He pointed to the rapii strides of science iurttig the
iast baif ai century, dwelting parlicuiariv oni electricîty
and animai magueîism, especîaiiv with regard to their
therapouticai eftects. He said 'that the latter often re-

piaced mredicinat auasthetics. Here the tecturer sug-
gested an eniargemetît on the subjcct of mragnetism ; but
cries nf 'phreniogy--phrenoiogy" fromt the students ted the
professor back bo his subject. He said it was only wilhiîî
the iast ifty years that phrenology iîad receivei its just
amount of attention aud ciaiîuei for lt a place smoîîg the
sciences oif this day, based as il is ou commun seuse. 1-le
did not wisbl people to think that phreuoiogv coîîid put
braina wbere there are none, hut be i dlaim tuaI by the
aid cf phreno!ogy the weak points lu a man's nature couid
be disciosed, and, therefore, his attention directed thereto.
The tecturer meniitoned the namne of one gentleman, o
a medicai student, who was thus beuefitted. The good
resuits of phrenoiogy are pureiy physiotogicai and depend
tipon the taw that use increases svbiie dîsuse diminishes
te Power of auy organ, il maltera 001 w hether that

Organ be brain or muscle. Th'e speaker gave vivid ilus-
trations of this iaw, referring to pugitisîs, athles, etc.

A SiECRET.

At Ibis juncture Prof. Burr said he wouii uufoid a
secret, because be \vas in a coliege. He referred jocu-
iariy to the poputar idea of bîîmpoiogy as being the basis
of Pbrenoiogy. but toid hîs bearera the reai method of
judgiug of a man's partîcutar abiliiy, wbtch .vas by piac-
iilg the baud on the head and causing the subject to
Speak ; tbe sot of speakiug causes a sert cf thriii or fre-
'nitus, wbich la feit by the hand and that p art of the
head aI wbicb il is most distinctiy feit, the iocaiity of

THrE MUM~AN liEART.
The heart is a muscutar organ and, tike the brain

grows moat rapîdty duriîîg the eariy yoa rs of tif0 . Dr.
Beuocke, of Marbturg, Germany, tis ruade some impor-
tanît st,îtemett ou ils growlh. [le says the inerease in
sizo is groatest ami most rapid during the first aud
secontd >ors cf life, beirîg at the end cf the sectoîd year
double what il originaity ivas, anîd again doubled betweeu
the Secoud and seventh years. Ils ilîcrease la then slow
uutii about the fifîeeutb year, iviiet it again matkss pro-
grass and keeps pace with the aivance of flhcotnher
portiotns cf thte system. Front the tweutieth le bhc fimfeth
year tlic increase is outv about .o61 of a cîîbic incbi
aunuaiiy. But alter the fifbietb year a slighit dimrinution
ensiles. Iu chilibood there is no difforence in flie umale
and feinate heart, but after puberty thb, maie beart
devctops msore, sud thec diffetence averages from n ee and
a baif tb two.cubic inches. Rouigbiy speakiug tue beart
resembies in sizo the closed fist of te saine person.

ITS FORCE.

The force, or power of the htîmau heart ta groater tban
many persons imagine atîd iuvostigators have differed
witieiy iu tbeir caicuiatioîîs of il, but il ta generattv
admitted te be not bass than fifty pounds.

ITS 'NORE.

The necessary work of the heart la great and its urine-
cessary work sometimes vory tryiug, as a giance at the
folnowing xviii show :

Thec veutricles of the beart are estimiaîci to coubauin
about 3 oz., anul tt'ese are emptied tht overy c-srd.ac beat ;
Iho amott cf bioodinl ait orutinary-sized mail is about
uS ibs., or 288 oz., thus requîrîug (>6 beats of the heart te
seîîd il once through the system. Now the average car-
diac actioîn la 72 beats per minute ;or, iin other words,
the i8 ihs. of btoo, lis impelled lhrougb tic body cvery
eighty seconds by Ibis uitIle bunian force-punîp These
calculations migbt be greatly coîîtinîîod, but time sud
space %viit tot permit of it bore. Let eactî oni ,o iit laot
acquainted with Ibis part of bis body continue and sa,
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tnnish himself by learning of the enormous aiiinunt of
ssork verfnrmed by tbis lîttle orgrin during lifetiiinc, and 1
vvill conîtenît mysoîf by calling attentioni to aînther and
perdaps more important inatier, namely:

ITS RF5T.

I)oes tîme heart nover becoine fired, you may ask, or
do ',s it difler fîom ciller parts, in tlîat it requirea îîo rost
The aiis\,,ver is tîtat in respect to fatigue, the heart is nnt
diffement to any other organ of the body, bofut d (oos dîiffe r
in ifs id)e of ref. Whon our legs or arms are sveary we
refrain froin nsîng thein, but ta refrain from using olîr

heart would he to give up lîfe. The heart, like the spinîal
cord, neyer sle'eps. It is a ceasless organi and takcs uis
rest in tbis way :the average riiîmber of beats per minute
we have seoil, 15 72. Nov, MVieni we are iii recuinbeiit
positioni, tbe nuinher of beais is diînîîiiishcl by fi on teli f0

fifteen, the ieason beiîîg fhst the body is nmore nearly
lovet, and therefore the blood m sore readily reaches ifs
destination t1laîi il it had to ho propelle f sfraighr uip.
This is the beaits netural mode of t.mkimig resi, aud a gond
practicaf lesson may ho earneil froin a knowledge of
tliose fîings wlîich mnodify the beamf's action, i.e., which
either uiînecessarily givo it more wvork bv depriving if of
ifs reaf, or whiclb aid if in flic peî formirnce of its duty.

Now, if is a conimon observation fliat a nmari whoi bas
been inîbibiiig ton frely nf alcoliolie drinks, cloes on tlîe
fol'owiîîg day, experienco very unpleas;ait sensations, shicb
as Janguor, beadacho, resflesnesss, etc., and wby ? Jusf
because bis heart inatearl of beating io or 15 beafs per
minute slowor, and thus rocoîving ifs usual rest, was re-
quired f0 beat Io or 15 beats faster, flîns being deprivod
of ifs rest, and fatigued and weakoned, for if is a physin-
logical tact, that alcnhiol flrst duminishes and aftevvards
accelerai os flic hoart's action. For the samne reason vio-
lent exorcise injurions. The heart's action is al\vays in-
croasod affer a meal, and somoi articles of diet affect if
more markedly than of hors, stroug coffee and fea accole
rate it and are injurions, whiîe tobacco and excessive cold
are likewise injurions by depressing it. Temperance,
moderat ion and regularîfy are casent ial for perfect bealtb
of this organ.

"1Say, j ack, you were af Mrs. Grani's 'At Homo' last
Saturday, wore'nt you.'' Il Vell 1 slîoîîld complaceîîtly
inosculafe," said jack, with tbe air of one 'aho lias im-
proved on the old version. - Didn'f yotî bave a pleasant
affernoon," I said, vvifhout eveut siniling at jack s last
effort, for I do not encourage bis circumlocufory style.
"Oh yes," he rejoîned, 'lonly I did nof know the ladies
%vell enougb f0 spend a vory hilarions time. Besides I
'was nnly introduced teoanc lady, and nf all tbe rest I was
only ac.quainted xvifb one other, f0 wbom I didn't gef a
single opportunify of speaking the wbole f ime I was
there." " But wbose fauît was that, jack ? Ynu didn't
expeot the Doctor to sfay af your elbow the wbole after-
noon and watcb for the hirst sign of flagging in yoîîr con-
versation, to say, 'excuse me, Mr, Man, but if you wîll
allow me I think I caru introduce you f0 a young lady who
will enferiain you botter than the eue with whom youi
have been falking,' did you ?" "'Wby n0," said jack,
somesvhat indignautly. "'Thon wby diduft you fry lai got
acquaînfed wifb anme other ladies ? Were you n0t f ired
of talking fa that one girl I saw you wif b, fhe whnle affer-
noon ?" " Ycs, I cane tell a lie, 1 was," jack made this
lasf remark lu ifalica, "IThat's good" said 1,Il yen can
very likely then fel for tbe pour girl. 1 saw ber face
wearing a bored look about fufteen minutes after you comn-
Menced falking. You didn't lînow why ber glance kepf
wandering away from your inanimate face f0 t he couples
wbose members were rapidly intercbanging remarks, and

exchanging places and causing a social circulation, that
%vas inintally iiîvigorating; but 1 kilew that she was suf-
foi ing from an overdose of M r. j ack Mai."- Oh that
will do,'' said jack, and his toile -as one of deep feeling.
But I went on.- voit knew the lady could flot get Up and
excuse herself and h-iit up a nexv partuer, and yet Yeu
sat there with a binwn stone fr ont, aiid lsept away any
who xvould hav e entei tairned li. H ,ilf a dozen such
hobblers as yoîi aould have kilied tire efforts of even
such a host and hostoss as Doctor and Mrs. Grant, but
bappily there 'acre'nt ihat manv of you, and you only
spoied the aftei-rno in for one girl this time, but what
%vill voit dIo the next tîlue?""« Stay away,' said jack
i)rniptly. "' Allnw me f0 correct you,- 1 rep:ied, with
a\vfill calniness, -"such invitations aie neyer refused by
genitlemeni, but are accepterf with thanks, for the oppor-
tunitv of rnsiig new people and euiarging the clîcle of
flîcir acqoaiiiiance in ttie right direction. A gentleman
after paying bis respcs to tlie host sudi hostess, jînnie-

laeyseoks an inmoluction tn soine of the ladies, xvith
whom henvese for a /ca' minutes, and theil makes
vvay fur soeie omie else. This saine gentleman, 1 rniglit
rrinmrk, is nover afraid of being bnred hiniseif, but is
always caîefîîl riot to bore others. jack bias a great fa-
cul y nf crystallizing conversation with one or- fwo re-
inark•s, and aiter rnusing for a minute or t0, he said,
''entei taimnret, chumnmy, us a double aîîd contintuons
effor t tn foi get onues self and to be pleasant o nue's neigli-
bor -" We caine f0 a corner j uat here, aud a samati boy
took the occasion to mun bis pointer sled amongat Jack's
feet. After a short perind nf confusion, during which
bis eyes saw more constellations than lus svit ever pro-
duced, we weimt home iii silence.

DIVINPFY Jl!ilfil.
LECTiJOOS IN ELOCUTION.

W E are unable fo say bow the stridonts in Arts ap-
preciate the lectures in elocution by Prof. Parker,

but we cant wîtbout any liesitafion bear testirnony f0 the
inferesf the "l livinitîes " talie in ibis excellent course.
Peibhapa flua deep "' inferestf" may îlot ho quite apparent
f0 the Prof. himacîf, but if exiafs nevertboless, and by and

be no roubt, wîll showv itacîf iii well rotînded geafures,
proper artictulation and cnnvincing, because natuiral, toe

of voice. AIl arc glad the course iii olo.mutiou begina early
in the session so thaf theme is seime timie in practice be-
fore the apring examinations cone ou.

MR. MOODY.

Tbree of our nom ber visited Toronto lasi montb f0 hear
the world-famous cvangelist, D. L. Moody, and caine
back f0 us vvell rcpaid for their t ime and trouble.
I 'erbapa these breflîren will impart some (f the inspira.
tion they gaîhercd to the resf of us, af the studenta meet-
ings. IlFaith iu Good and iii His Word," and coînmon
sense methods of dealing isitb men, along witb a keen in-
sight info buman nature, appear to ho Mr. Moody's
grounds of auccess. There is food for reflect ion and stim-
ulus to action in the great work of thia man of spiritual
power. Cao aIl not bave the saime? No, if is the saine
thouglu in a lesser degree witb the early plantera cf Christ-
ianity. Aîud aIl may bave the faifb and knowledge of the
"wnvrd," for there nothing in the roason of fhings fo prevent
fhem. But f0 bave the power thaf 'ae may be "lMoody's."
la where we often make the mistake, iii short, wve jack the
second essential, viz, common sonse. Eacb miuaf h im-
self and ot anot ber, and the best ovidence of pnssossing
spiritual power lies in this, that a man is thon in the
highesf sense possessed of bis own individuality.
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UJNIVERSITY SERMONS. and emotion of n
The students oif ai tire departinents cf the University, milst nccessalily in

especially those of the Hal-1ii derive a greai dcal of an adjunct or oc
benefit fromi the Sunday afternoon services, part as weil as the

The institution of this order of things a few years ago human knowledge.
was a good one. Because, while it d'es not detract froîn
the valuable serinons which cani lie heard in mailv placps
of worship in the city, yet it is orgaîîized more particulart. I
for the students. As students, wve ail are pleaseI to thiiuk
of the, îe who corne frorn distant places as bringiuig a mes- T!NIVE RSITYsa. bearing diroctly on us and our lîfe dut jes. Ntta
others refer less, but these more te students and stuidents' F.R. A.-., of
life. But this dues not imply that tire sermons in Convo- i s likely to 1)0 one
cation Hall must bc very -deep" lu ha duly appreciated. year. According
Nejt at aIl. It seerns 10 be the comimon verdict, that the m ade, will bave th
sermon Ivhiclî hest touches the chords of everv day life,
and inspires young men with the true practical value of undergraduate. It
tbe 'lnow," is the one wbich is moat valured. Indeed College is inerely
tbose Ivlîo have corne, seem to bave been acluated wvith Doeminion, Sir John
this vie\v, for we bave had living trutb gospel truth,oftecnrbu
offered Lis iu ways tbat bave hbeu very heneticial.

case as iu aIl otli
AGNOSTIc S'rUDENTS. inatter cf principli

Iu tbe last issue of tbe JOURNAL Ivc are told that more Iversity examinera a
bau fifty per cent of th, stu lents of the totir leading jc )mpelling Univers
American Universities are saîd to be avovved aguostics. ishe does not apipear
NoIw we venture to say tbis, tbat if the studeiîts of those
universîties bad lîfe preseuiod te thein in its reuil iss o)f lier sisters %vli > c
that startling remark uoed never bave been %riti. Caniadians for Cari
Agaîosticism is miserable diet te live ou, and infiuitely 1'Varsity is cryiug oî
worse wheu offered as comnfort te a dyiiig man. A,; a teLirr.Te
principle of belief or rather nofl.tllief, it utterly perver-te iryT y

Sive of the individual charactor, aîîd destroys the iipvvard man there caunot o
progress of Society, But Ae may ho asked, cai there not until late iii the af
be good aguostîcs ? There may ho go, d .living meu who returu it sbarply at
claim to bc aguostics, but the), are 50 in spite cf theirthsbtteyhv
negative belief, aud not hecause of it. Man must have hsbttey av

a helief, aud a positive one ai that. T[hoe 'ldlou't kuoi 0w " altbough Ibis rule is

style oif faith nover y0t accouiupiisled airv thing lu Ibis tiecollege boys, y
Iworld and nover wiil. For the ce-herency aud develop- Professor: nid outsid
meut of life, social and in jîvîdial, ce want soînethiîg Ide nbi h
defmnite to stand up-oui, and %vbile a few have aIl along nedsc st

maiuîaîued a drill agniosticiý,in, the IMANY have been, aîîd gain auy henefit fro
alway s will ho positi .e iu tiieir belief. The formier exist obtain it iudirectiy t
only because of the latter. And wore the condition cfwca cmedt
thinga reversed, thon fare well te ail that forma the very vr aircmmn

key atone of the heat civilizatioii, vîz :a firm helief in a Queuns in this re
Supreme liîg. Praclice, proves everv îheory, for -by spare one fe)r her
their fruits ye shali kuow thtu." \Vhat polîtical or social the receutly establis
advauco was ever made ou the 1'(101)1 kiiw " system. oeuiit otea
what science ever made the world more iu to!ligent uinder mr tlt otes

the role of aguosticism. and wiîat religion evol tftèred a says that aime notices
single hope or cast one rav of light acreas the dark shadlow a special numnber at
of the hereafier througli the ministraticns of the priesta of toc. If Ive dii V(
agucsticism ? Net une. Mou do net tvaut te beat tire air 'oichybsqiî
forever, they Ivanl fuîcts, aud it is a blessad thing that the. ntcbyosqi

facts are given, te wbich their faith eaui cliîîg. A faith spoka of au edîtoria
wbhich in the great majority Df cases is utît weakeued but fÀ go\wus.-The it
Streugthenred by the higher education of or uîîiversities. ît'haî simnilar t0 or
We Say with confideuco that ('anadian students take esmiaiybbi
higher sud ssfer grotind than their cousins acreas the Nvay,th ilatybbe

if he uottic abvo o tue.But we question ils tieu, causeti by inîter
veracity vers' nucli, h!catise the daveloptiont of ail a I CTORIA. Tw
mami's lacultios is the aimi of a true uuiversity. Andi \C prsgetiirv
'aubuot briug ourseîves te blieve that auy weîî orgaîîized prsgetii rv
and thorougbîy equippeti instituîtion for the advanced sumuier in the Co
educatioîi cf youth cari possibly atm at anvtbing bass than frieud bas promise'
that of ail the powers hestowed ou man. '[bhis heing the dt.Hisma
case agnosticismr cari have no foothold se long as tîutb ilas frnoiîsc h
taught in our universities andi soats cf learuiug, for truth TlOloiiso h
is one, universal and complote, embracing every faculty Toronto, sud ils abs

~ind sud soil. Heuce such toaching
îclîide thcology, sud this net merely as
asional apliaidage. but as an iutogral

-coîistiminatie of ail tiapartîneuts cf

-Professer M orrison, M.A., Ph, D..
the Natirunai Uniiversity, WVashington,

ý,f the examfiners lu matbemnatîcs Ibis
ta the 'Varsity the appointment, it
o approbation cf every graduate and
is plaiuiy to ho seeu that University

a Provincial institutîion. If il Ivere a
svould tint ho sa li,îd te the iîîterests

woiil I have enforced the N. P. lu this
ers. [lo vould have, cf course, as a

eput such a tax ripou importe i unii-
s te have foi ced tlîem from the field,

îty College ta r roirice ber cwu, or, as
to be able te do Se, to apply tc tiiose
ai. Canada for the Cariadiau, sud
ada anti ail ber iustittics-[he
ut about the prescrit sYstem of working

appear to have a real grievauce. A
îbtaiiî a book of ilny kiiîd whatever
tei'one sud thon ho lis coîupeiled lu
te o clock t1)e îext merning. Not culs'

ta put uip w itiî the injustice, tha't
vigs1rously enforceil in the case cf

et il is just the cîher way vvith the
lors whli iay retain a bock ad lzitiui.
e state of aflairs that a studeut te
in a bock finds it te bis advantaV to
:brough this privileged cisass. Again
,) University that she take a le,îf from

spect. \Ve are able andi williug te
houiefit. At, prescrit e 11h University

heti Public Lihrary in Toronto is of
tidouts tbtti their Own.-The 'Varsity
that uearly every publicationî gels out

Cl'riýsîma"-s, s0 sue is going tu have oe
rsity would prcbahly say we were

us," lu the l)olite maniner in wbich she
.1 lu or first îîuîuer on the wesriug
erary Society, -an organizali )n same-
Aima Mater Society, stîli keeps up

.ng in a state cf auarchy sud disrup.
ise party spîirit,

700ty-t\%e 1'ru'ahinn.-Tlhe Acta re.
fliojts havîng heen mnade duriug the
Iloge buildings sud the campus.-A~
d lu enilow a necu chair at an early
n, apparently is not sa sanguine as the
immediate translation cf Victoria te
orption uiito the su callei "First Uni-
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varsity of Canada-The Rev. Dr. Badgley, B.A., a their Library, by the Hon

gralluata of Albert in '68 and wbo recaived the boaorary McDonald.
degree of Doctar of Divinity frcm the saine institution in PRESBYTERLAN CO
'81, bas been appoiated Professor of Mental and Moral uiîdergraduates have disc
Philosophy sud Logic in the room of Professor XVoi kman,jora.PicplM v
who resigned . The Doctor hald the same position in goral-ePfritnil Mase
Albert. The Acta spaaks higbly of him and of what an able ta state that theiri
addition ha would be 'b othe staff of Ibis departmaent in reached 76. Tbey had tw
which Victoria bas always held an acknowlcdgcd f re- them were from Qoebc.a
enminence." The Italics are aur own, and we will refrain posed ta be productive in t
from making furthar commenta axcapting that we tbink otîser tan he:onged ta the
some people would be batter satisfied if there was a mark concluded by annonncing'
of interrogation after the word *-pre-emineiice," or if they Sunday afternoon lectures
wvare told by whom the -pre-eminence" is "ackniowieclged.' îast session, and that sevel
If it is hy Victoria, of course it is ail right, so long as it li consented ta act as lecture
s0 understood.-The Vics. have a couple of rather nice
customs. Ona, is the seniors wear white ties, their uise by ,PRESBX'TEIIIAN CO

the threejnniar years being of course prohibited. The other sion was openedl on Novel

is, the most popular senior, by the vote of the Collage baing by Dr. Pollok, onI

carnies throughout the year a gald headed cana. This Aposties." The frasbmer

cane bas heen handed down from generation to generation usual, Vumbering ten or

and bas the name of each of ils bearers insci ibed upon library bas been prepare

it.-The Literary Societies are treating the town and volumes. At a meeting oi

College to some first-class lectures. Two have been given day, s.eps were taken for

by Dr. Sexton. Dr. Ormiston and Professor Goldwin the Synod relating ta a c

Smith ara likely ta follow him.-In the examiriation for Bursary Cammittee was a

medals the Vic. boys think they should be extended over ta help deserving s rudent

eighteen hours instead of the nine hours nosv allowad, if dollar a week is paid towa

a fair test of such a candidate's knowledge is ta be oh- students, andl additionai

îained, Tbey are accordingly agitating the matter in the requirements of each case.

Acta. Better Come to Queen's, boys, if it's longer exami-
nations you want, you can get eighteen hours or mare
every trip bare-Vctoria bas a Library griavance. toci.
J ain the excursion of University College Lihrary Cam-
mittee ta Kingston-Their "ILatest Project" is ta liiiild TJ'HE last student's pri

h eld on Thursday
an atbletic hall, in which ail the different athletic organi- chief thougbt of the meet
zations or societies will have a share. healthy Chrîstians during

McGILL.-The total nomber of students entered in
the freshman cîass this Session is 195, distributed ainong
the different faculties as follows ;Medicine 88; Arts,
maie 57, feriale 25; Applied Science 16; Law 9. The
University Gazette, now ini its eighth vear is publishad this
year by a joint stock Company. The 'Varsity of Toronto
bas adopted the same plan-The Principal, Sir William
Dawson, strongly orges the advisability of separate classes
for waman. l'li Hon. D. A. Smnith's endowment is to ha
used for this purpose.-Senator Ferrier, of Montreal, bas
been appoinited Chancellor-Tha anthorities have given
the vacant Lectureship in classes to an Englishman. A
steP we dlaim ta be a libel on Canadians in general and
on the graduates of McGill in particular-The graduating
class in Arts chose Mr. A. H. V. Colquhoun as their
Valedictorian last month.-A new song book, which will
contain i3o sangs and choruses with four part music, is
nearly completed. Goed for McGill-The. Shakespeare
collection of the late T. D. King bas been purchased for

glect private prayer and
The Israelites had ta gath
partake daîly of that Ill
front Hleavea.' We cann
for a week. Moreover, tih
manna every înornîng eai
50 the spiritual lîfa of C
their spending the early
rîch sout food from the w

The following wIas adop
of the Associataon, durin
from me to glory, save i
Christ." After sîîîging, IIseparatad for a happy bol
the time in Evaagelistic
calied thareto by the Mas

Dtîring the last two we
students met together dai
lowsbip. The ganeral v
was, '- WalI boys, you kmi

We are glad ta know th
ations is increasîng in C
organized in Dalhousie
stances, and gives promis

.D. A. Smith sud Mr. W. C.

LLEGE, MvONTREAL-Tha
oatinued the publication of the
'icar, in anaouacîng the pro-
tssion, said bie was happy ta ha
number of students had now
ranty new strients. and tan of
iprovince which svas flot sup-
ie matter oîf studeats; and the
dîffarent othar provinces. Ha
that there would ha a course of
in tae bail, as thera had heen

rat distinguisbed gentleman bad
rs.

LLEGE, HALIFAX-Tha ses-
aber 5 tb, the inaugural lecture
the "Teacbing of the Twalva
iclass this year is larger than

twelva. A catalogua of the
I ibis sumntar, sbo)wing 9,000
f the Collage Board on the sama
carrvi ng out the instructions of
~hair iii Dalhousia Collage. A
.ppointcd wbich Cakes measures
s who ara in need of aid. One
rda tae board of ail the Divinity

aid is given according ta the

ayer meeting for the year, was
afternoori, the i8tb Dec. T[ha

îng was, ",if we are ta ha strouig,
the naxt year, we must flot ne-
the daily study of tha word.'

er flic manna îlaily, 50 must we
viîtg hraad svhicb cama down
ut take enougb on Sunday la do
.e Isaelites ware ta gathaer the
rly, bafore tha son waxad bat;
lîrîstians depends largelv upon
bours of ltae day in gatbering
ord.
ted as a motta for the mambars
g the comiag yaar, "IFar ha it
n tha cross of aur Lard Jesus
J3lest ha the lia, &c,«' the boys
iday. Soma of tbem will spand
work, believing that tbay ara

t1er.

eks of the tarin, a numbar of the
iy for prayar and christian fel-
erdici conceraiîîg thasa nmeetings
ow, this is grand altogether 1"
îat the number of Col lege Associ-
anada. One bas recently been
under most favorable circumn-

e of a good work.
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]~ ~sido to e hitorical lnewiedgo apai t from an insight
ifie te harcte aid destoins Of tht> age ?And des tie

xvriter in the Gaize'tte' thlik that the historian cari Lie lm-

Tf HE . olhy Echo fer November contributed an article 1hcit1 rele on for an impa rtial pieseiliation of historic

e n Geo. Eliott, which shows considerable knowiedge trt Viyumas' peint ())Ut novels xvhich have
.f be wý uiok, and coîî-iiderable insight it hier character. gix en untrue picteires of hîistonia icii oîracteri, von can
\Vîth regard te its literary style, ho\vever, seme of thle ais> point out se called liistei ici whichi fail ie 'the first
expressions iit hc iinproved. 1'1)iiigy iniortals,'' Mr 1 equiremient cf trne history, viz:-tle historic i magina-
"ordinary mortais '' or -"obscure moi tais'' is flot a happy tien. Ili these 'history hi>eiflCs a moi o catalogue cf

phrase, for it calls attention te the \%ord rather thani te events \Vith reference te the yolung it ieay safely be
the theught. 1'Cemmon ranks of life," shouid he " rank 's said that more children have î'euceived a tlierough dis-
cf commen lîfe,'' Synîpatby is net eniisted in pepe taste for hi'stery hy rcading such histories than hy reading
Yen have interest in, het sympathy for. ht lias oeily to i 1 histex cal nlovai.
mention ed te he niiticed at eonce that the foiiewing sen- 'Nxe o igi eraiii lihrqlrsîemn

tene i cnfusodleitshgres ''Shbe gis b l toeht tai effort oii the i eadei 's pairt'' i's the Opinioni cf the Gazette.
and feelings xvhich hoe ba hiCldii, andi te her ,'e'i -aie geiud oniy whoi roui for amusemnent, and
readers a ireor hy which te look inti) tlîeir ewn siels, ,Nvels tieti oeiîiei ai flf'steipne

and test their inmest worklings.- As a i uic the Wl ite of hef tSieliislic 'morey arduil'l tik iiiiiîl place ptiin

the article weakens instead cf strcitigîlieiiiieg les roirlîj*js 0fteShlsi.Te v)] iOal lc o yi

by a tee fi equent use cf adjectives aild lt(vei-hi. the saine i'aîegery wiiii iiisîls. Ne dciiiit t!iev arc in a

As regards t he mat ter tss'i secntenlces ility a',h q iii teil as ;ense coirrect. Bunt if that is foir the~ ai uner île, ss lile use

perapsthebcs ii tu aricl. G'>.Ehiit s u 15allil affirnied îiiat mîitlier ail
1 

oser eeiuîii[o(ýliid the spirit
iii tho preseiltaticil cf cliaracter-iiit se mucli the char- ivlo ra
acter aiready furmed asý that ini the prilcess (if ilevelep- e iiiei cfagetîvlo a grea t jîeiii.

ment. She aii'dyzed wi th merciless pi ecisiîîe the ceoin November's S'itîîîllî ini'Getîs and Lýittleness''
plex xveh cf hurnan motives aiid showvs their siîhtle svorkiý poess ua 1îu'>cior; wlîî gis îs ine rogiliur ci uer sermon

ing nde th ii trcat aisiyii i -cuistaices oîf and appîlication. ()"]Y tiiîiie Si luse lives arcexosmples
hiimun life.'' Tive ethor senitencies expiressil airi of piîrity ciii s'eetire te exiîîuît tithcis. T. 1. iaay e ue
neticeahie contrast, te xvhicii sve caii attenttion hy muans cf tiose. lut she %vrites, ''ihii often are vie îirevented
cf italics, 1' She is beycnd deuht the best apestie Of the acccmrpiislîing our ehject becuîîse xse cou.sider the way tee
medernî dectrine cf hiîiaanitariaiin, i. and "'The great humbîile, fer elîr noble foot te îrcad '-T bat is sarcasmn
central fact ef her crocîl is thut eti'nfihiite aspiratioin te- andî oven sîici mill siricasin ais tiiiot scarcely liai mciid
wards truth, and riglit, fer iniiividiials, and of infiuiite svith the truie spiit iof the thoie BSut settîîîg that asido,
cempassion and lave to\wards ma-nkýind.'' Apart frim the andl ce cely ask thie quiestioni, wbeni theiî the sîîhject is
Cerractuess or inceni'ectness cf thec latter stateinent, there set forth svitb siifficient cleuriioss. is tiiere any need cf
i5 ne indication in the contribution that the writer eau appilication ? \Vell neot tiiese, te 'shiin any application
racencile the doctrine cf hemafliturianisi îviui bis use cf woulu heocf bunefit, do the appix îng for themselves?
the werd ''infiiiite'' at ahI. If ho des' wvly siîoiîd lia s0cm Eaclu indix'idîial \îîuid theîi fit the sernnn te bis ewu
te consider that there is a radical cenfiot tIet\veen the neu.wlile yeuîr appilication maýY un11Y suit a fow, But
bigbest rneraiity and tbe hest religieon. this is ini place fer dogmatism.

Apart from this, and viewiiig thîe article as a %vhele, the
Writer 15 tee) lavish in lus praîses. Ne ciih)t Gee. Eliot
faIt the inystery ut life. That is apparent from the
mental toîl thaf is inanifested ripou almest eveis' page.
But bier werth dues ilet lie se mucb in the solution s 'if the
difficulties wbicbi beset lier se thicldIy, as in slîcwiug that
there are questions te ha solved or she xveuld ulinest
isay, seemn te be insoluble. You înay go te Remela or te
Daniel Derencia te see that ber buirden ivas greatar than
she ceuld bear. We would refer the xvrifer te an article
in Ne. 6 cf the Oluerlie Revicee on I'rbe Pessimîstie viexv
Of Life" shicb touches in ene paragrapb upen that sidle
Of Geo. Eliet's cliaracter wbucb is the opposite of the
eue dealt with by bimsalf.

Tbe Notre I)auue Sciolastie, Ne. 14, and Theî Daîlhousie
Ga2ette, Ne. 3, beth ceutain articles wbicb deal xitb
neahreading, entjtled " Nevels and ncvel-reading," and
"Ncvels, their use, and abuse," respectively. Amucngst

ether tbîugs each bas semething te say cf the historical
flevel. The Scloastic says, 1'aitheugli Sir WValter Scett's
flove!s gave a better insight jute the character and custemls
cf tbe age cf %vhich be writas tban can be ohtained hy the
readiug cf bistcry, stîll ba is not te ha reliafi on for bis-
torical'kncwledge," and the Gazette, ",tbe advantages tc
be derived frem the histenical ncvel are cf a very deubtfui
character. Whitler the daeply rccted prei udices, xvhich,
witb the ycuug at least, are flue inevitable resîmîts cf a
Course cf histerical novais, are ccrnpensated fer by tbe
lncreased iutu'rest in the study cf histcry mav well ba
lquestioned," What does the writer in the Schalastic con-

G ORGE M. MACDeNNELL B.A, .C, 'fi0, is the
happy futlier cf al yeuîg son.

iMiLEs S. RciaRTSON, 'A,84, condlucts the cluss of
juniior German.

JOH~N YeONG, B.A., '82, is finisbiug bis theclegical
stiidies et ICdinhurgb University.

REV. ALEX SNIiEi( McLE SN, B.Ai~., '78, died at Meure-
tewiî, Lamhton Ce., cf typbiuid foyer, cauglut whila filliug
appeintiimuts lu tha Presbytery cf Sarcla.

joicz R. SHANNON, '85, lately on the JOURNAL staff,
euriy lie tihe seuson received aud accepted a gced appoint-
ment on that cf the Mc'ntreal Star.

REV. JAMES MURRAY, B.A,, '82, B.D., '84, haviug c-
cepted the call te Streetsville, mas inducted on the
ietb cf Neaînhr,

J ASiS BEhTHUiNE, Q.C. an 'Humus cf 'fie, the eminent
lawyer, dicîl thea middle cf last mntb at Toronto, cf
typhcid fever, " le seas a mari cf sterling integrity, bigb
prînciple and uublemished rePutctioîî, and bis deatlî will
ha daaply regrettafi througbeîît Canada.",
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ROBERT CIIANIBFRS, B A., '66, Missionary at Erzeroum, W. Harty, E. J. B3. Pense, R. V. Rogers, H. Folger, fun.
Eas Tuke , ecetl set u acongratulatory letter for Crruthers, A. P. Knight, Mrs. W. Harty, Mrs. McNee,

Ousr Turke in teen pst s aor isfo h uue Mrs. Britton, Nîrs. Dicksoil, Mrs. Trout, and Mrs. Gil-

The JOURNAL thanks hjrn for bis kindiiess and wislies him drlee
likewise every success during the many succeeding years. At a subsequent meeting Sir Richard Cartwright was

elected President and Mr. WV. Harty, Vice Presîdent.

REv. ALEXANDER MCGILLIVRAY, an Alumnus of '75,
who, as we recently reported, received lus charge at
Williamnstowui, bas been appointed by the Board of Freuich
Evangelization te visit the United Kingdorm in the in-
terests of the wor< they have in hand. He proposes te
leave early in january.

GEo. T. NEisiti, L.D.S., Jamaica, eldest son cf James
Neisb, M.D., '65, Health Othicer of Port Royal, jamaica.
was married on the 3 rd of Dec., te Agnes, daugbter cf
WV. C. G. Arrowsmith, Esq., of the Audit Office iu the
Treasuiry Department. We extend te the happy couple
our congratulation and beat wisbes for a long life of pros-
perity.____

JOHiN MUNDELL, '87. Medico, met witbi a serieus acci-
dent before the bulidays while working in the Chemical
Lahoratory, a quantity ef sulpburic acid, we believe,
getting intu hîs eye. He went te Toronto to Dr, R. A.
Rev '6a to have an oneratien nerformed on it. The

December, 1885.

+DE~ N6B1ýXMOBILIffl.-

T HE Queens-T'oronto Football match ia now an
affair of the very dimn past, anl attention baving been

drawn from the match proper by the later action of the
Central Association aud the Toronto Club. Our readers
are doubtless ail farnijlar witb the particulars of the match,
50 we will not trouble theni with any further account of
it. Suffice it to say that the students of ,Jueen's have
as yet found nothing to diminish their pride in their As-
suciation Football C lub, and their confidence in its ability
to defend the Championship Cup against ail comers.

AlMA 1ITRS CEV

Doctur, we are glad te report, thinks there will be ne 1 'F HE adjourned annual business meetingel this secietv
serious resuits from. the accident. tbougb time will be J wss beld on the evening of Saturday, the î3th. Dr.
needed te effect a cemplete recoxery. I-erald was, as usual, at hi. post. After some miner de-

tails had been attended te the retiringsecretary, Mr. J. F.
R. VASHOîs ROGERS, B.A., '61, bas written a book wh icb Carmicbael, was called on to read bis report. it contain-

bas juat been published, entitled. The Law and Medi- ed several items of interest. Four entertaiuments of a
cal Men," wbich is a concise and clear statement cf the musical and literary character had been given, but
law well supported by authorities. The titles of the dif- these for some reasen bsd net received the encourage.
ferent chapters will give a summary of its contents, which ment froni members of the secîety which tbe merits of the
are as follows :-Early Practitioners and Laws, Fees, concerts as well as tbe piaisewuithy efforts of the execu-
Who sbould pay the Doctor ? Who may l)ractice ? Negli- tive cnmmittee sbnuld have commanded. A company of
gence and Maîpractice, Criminal Malpractice. Professional Bell Ringers had been engaged by the socîety, but the
Evidence, Medical Experts, Experts in Insanity Cases, venture was a lamentable failure. Thie number of mem-
Defamation, Relation with Patients, Dissectiun and bers liad been augîaeited by ninety-nine new naines snd
Resurrection, Dentiats, Druggists, Partriers, Guodwill, on the xhole fortune had looked With favcur on the
Assistants. seciety during the past year. The tre,îsurer, Mr. Ryan,

aise read bis report, in wbich the financial affairs were
Woatn's Mnedlcal Colltege. dealt with fully. Mr. Fairelî's motion to restrict the

presidency cf the Aia Mater te those only who had left

THE annual meeting ot the subscribers of theWoînan's the college wvalls xvas brought up aud proved the signalTMedical Cellege teok îîla-e on the afternooi of the .1th for a lengtby discussion, whicli \,as finally ended hy a
Dec., in the Cotncl Chamber. The attendance was not vote adlverse te the motion. Mr. Farrelî's other motion
large. Mr. W, Harty occupied the chair, anîd the fiîst te have the animal business meeting held a week later
thing that was undertaken was the readiiîg of the report, than lieretofore would probably have met a better fate,
wbicb contained considerable information wlîich lias al- but a motion was broughit fors ard by Mr. Mowat for the
ready appeared in prînt. It referred te the change cf postportneet of tbese important matteis whîcb necessi-
quartera and te the attendance at the Collego. Last year tated alteratiojîs in the constitution and was received
tbere were eleven students and this year there are tliir- witb sncb faveur that the fermer motion wvas laid on the
teen, an increase cf two. It wss aIse pointed eut tîîat slieîf urîtîl next meeting in order te give tbe members
the College bad received from Queecus the saine terma of tîme for deliberation. Dr. Herald in a few graceful
affiliation that we-re granted to the Royal College, aud re- word s tlieti introduced Mr. Mowat, bis successor, who on
lated thst students were auw allowed te go up te the taking bis seat was greeted with great eîîthusiasm. It
Medical Counicil for exaîninaticu, but that the Coliege had may ssfely be saîd tbat if the new presîdent sticks as well
no representativei n the Council. This sbowed a liberal te bis post and performa as faîthfully sud as well the im-
spirit on the part cf the Medical Council. portant dut ies pertaining te the office as btis predecessor

The report aIse referred te the location cf the gradut- ne eue wîll ever lied cause te regret lîaving entrusted
ates of the college, and te the addîtional apparatus that te bîm the guidance cf the Almea Mater.
had been added te the institution, and te the fact that the Mr. Mowat in a brief reply repeated lus resolution te do
work acbieved in the college had gîven great satisfaction. wbat lay in bis power te advance the interesta cf the se-

The fimandiai statement was then read, wbicb sIîowed ciety, sud te put as much life as possible iet the debates.
the receipta te bc $2,246.36, sud the expenditure $1,959,04, A vote uf tbanks te the îdtîrîng president xwas carrîed
wîtb a balance on baud Of $287-32 wîth sncb intense enthusian that thle Dr. should see that

bis untiring efforts bave been tboroughly appreciated.
THSE DîSEcToRS. Tbe meeting then adjourned te bear a lecture by Prof.

The following board of directors waa then appointed: I3urr, on Pbrenology, wbicb was beld ie an adjoining
Sir R. Cartwrigbt, Hon. G. A: Kirkpatrick, A. Gunu, M. P,, class-room under the auspices of tbe JEsctîlapian Society
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T HE Gice Club bas for many yearse-
joyed the especial distinction of bcing

the only college organi'zation that bas ever
mn any of its enterprizes proved both artis-
tically and 'monetarily succcssful. It is on
this account that it is estecmed ta be the
Pet association in the affection of ahl the
University men. Should flot then, the mcm-
bers of thc club, appreciating the unique

Position they hold among the college insti-
tutions, bring thcmiselves more prominently
before the notice of the public. We are
proud of our Glce Club, and wc would like
to sec theni taking a far more active part in

COllege entertainmcnts.

]FHE now famous Montreal Winter Car-
J.nival bas been in full blast for the past

week, and, judging from ail reports, appears

to have heen a grand success, thie different
events passing off with the utrnost smooth-
ness. As we have before stated, we consider
this carnival an institution, for such it may
now safely be called, of whicli fot only Mon-
trealers, but Canadia ns in gencral, _ray well
be proud. It bas donc more, durînig the past
few years, to Show the outside world that
Canada in winter is somcthing beyond a
mere ice-bound desert, than any amount of
newspapcr protest against that once popular
fal]acy could ever have managed to accomp-
lish. In this connectioti we might congratu-
late our Montreal contemporaries, especially
the Star, upon the exceedingly handsome
illustrated sheets they have sent out in com-
nicînoration of the event.

T I a nnual meeting of the Ontario Rug-I'by Foot-bail Union was heId at the
Rossin House, Toronto, on Saturday evei
ing, Dcc. 24 th. Our club was reprcsented
by j. S. Skinner, B.A., '83, who appears to
have doue his duty nobly. Mr. Skinncr, fol-
lowing up a suggestion cOntained inI a JOUR-
NAL editorial some time since, protested
against the arrangement by which the uni-
versity teams were forced to enter into the
ties with hardly any organized practice, and
proposed that the series should be so ar-
ranged that the university clubs should form
a separate section, the champions of which
could play off the final tic with the winners
of the main series. I *n this way a more equal
footing would be obtained at vcry slight dis-
advantage. Thc suggestion met with the
approval of those present, and was recom-
mendcd to be actcd upon by the executive
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commrittee of the union, of which Mr. Skin-
ner was elected a niember for the ensuing

Se a r.

W E are pleased to notice that tfie
Aima Mater Society lias adoptecr

"Todd's Manual " as an autliority according-
to, which ail points of order flot provided for
by the constitution are hiereafter to bc settled.
Any regular attendant of the societv will
agree witli us tliat sometliing of the kind has
always been neede(l, and we feel confident
that the society could not have chosen a
bettcr authority. Thle author of the w ork,
the late lamented Aipheus Todd, LL.I).,
was one of our most distinguislied graduates,
and had wvon a world-\wide reputation by his
works upon the different branches of consti-
tutional governiment. He always took a
Iively interest in the affairs of Queen's, and
we feel sure that lie would have been greatly
pleased to, hear of his book being adopted
as an authoritv by lier leading society.

A NOTHER valuable addition is about Io
Pbe made to, our Canadian bistorical

literature. We refer to "The story of the
Upper Canadian Rebellioni," by John Charles
Dent. Any work whicli would thirow'N liglit
tipon the history of Canada and thereby in-
crease ini the liearts of Canadians a national
pride in their own country, we would hail
with pleasure. The xvork just referred to,
(the advance sheet of whichi we have perused)
is eminently of such a nature. The history
of Canada is short but not altogether un-
eventful. In the history of any country
certain events stand out in bold relief mark-
ing epochs in the cotintry's progress. Sucli
events in the history of Canada are few and
for that reason alone we as Canadians sliould
lie thoroughly conversant with ail their de-
tails. The acquisition by Britain, the Re-
bellion and Confederation are the great

turning points in the history of Canada.
Mr. Dent's \vork deals wvitli the Rebellion
and lis version of this interesting and im-
portanit story is based upun documents left
by tliose who took an active part in our
national affairs at that tirne. Somne of tlie
imatter utilized by himr in lis book lias neyer
been made use of in clearing up what in
îtse]f was a dark period ini our history but in
its effects lias proved a great and an abiding,
blessing to, Canada and Canadians. Mr.
i)Dent's writiing is free, lucid and highly in-
ýteresting and lis book will certainly afford
pleasure to any one Nvho reads lit. It will do

imore. It will increase one's knowledge of
one of the greatest events on Caniadian lis-
tory. To the student the book will lie of
great value and to tlie young if wi]l lie, -,e

may fairly say, in parts at Ieast, as interest-
ing as "The Tale of the B3order " for it deals
wil the political qluestionis of the tirne and
narrates adventurcs as stirring as those re-
lated by Scott. We trust that Mr. Dent
will lie able to, avoid partizanship, relating
the events as they occurred, (lealing witli
facts only, mcting ont praise and approval
to those who deserve theni and condemning
those whose conduct was prejudicial to flic
best interesfs of Canada. We believe that
sucli will be his endeavour and that he will
be fairly successful. \Ve hope hîs work will
meet with a ready sale and that it will lie
carefully read and thoughtfully pondered
over by thc people of Canada, and especially
by the young.

W E not iccd lately in the Tor-onto Mail,
a letter critising the Ontario Medical

Council in no very laudatory manner. The
wrifcr was evidently not in love wif h tlie in-
stitution. Well, we do not believe the Coun-
cil is perfect-we have yet to find a perfect
institution. At the samne fime we believe in
the Council. Medical educafion is of such
vital importance to the public generally that
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it is well tlîeyshould have some guarantee nc
no one is granted the privilege of practisiný,
medicine who is not cornpetent to do so, oi
at least as competent as a thorougli training
can inake him. While, tlhen, we believe that
there is a necessity for the Council, and
xvhile we would oppose its abolition, we stili
think that it is susceptible of imfprove-
ment. According to present regulations a
mani may get a degree in Medicine frorn any
or our universities without going before the
Couincil at ail. This dcgree does riot perrmit
him to practice in Ontario. So far as biis
native province is concernied, bis degree is
of no value wbatever. Thre license to prac-
tice can be ohtained only from the Counicil.
To -et a degree and a license, then, a stu-
dent bas to undergo two sets of examina-
tions held about the same time and on the
sanie xvork. Now examinations are no
doubt good but it is possible to have too
niuch of a good thing. We believe that ex-
minations for a degree and separate exarni-
nations for ïa license are unnecessary, and an
imposition upon students. \Vhy could not
the unîversities and the Conncil agree upon,
sotne plan whereby thecir examinations would
be amalganiated or merged the one ini the
other. We would propose that but one set
of exarninations be held and tirat those stu-
dents who successfully passed these exami-
nations be granted the license of the Councîl
and degrees frorn the particular universities
at which tbey studied. The universities
would thus retain their power of granting
degrees and the Council would stili have the
exclusive rigbt of licensing medical mnen.
There would thus be uniforni examinations,
flot only for the license, but diso for a degree.
So nîany exaîninations mighit be appointed
by the Council and so rnany by each of the
universities. Thus, too, no one would be
able to obtain a degree in medicine wbo had
flot corne up to the standard required by the
Coun cil and the universities. 0f course it

would stili be optional \vith every student
whetber he xvould take the license or not,

*and frorn wbich university he wvould take
h is degree. AIl, however, no mnatter where
they studied, would have to corne up to the
sarne examinations and obtain a certain per-
centage upon every subject at tliese ex-
arninations. This plan would certainly
relieve the students of what tlrey regard as
an imposition, a double set of exami-
nations. It would wve believe raise the

1standard of niedical education.

0 fN al sides we har coriplaints that the
JA. M. S. is not Nvliat it ougbt to be,

nor evenl wh'at it used to be. Tliese coin-
plaints a;e by no mieans new. Tliere lias
been among the students for severâl years
an uindertonie of dissatisfaction with this so-
ciety and a very apparent xvant of interest
in its meetingls. M/bat the causes may be
of this condition, which bas at last becoine
chronic, we shall not attenîpt to decide. The
fact of its existence is patent. The clesire
Of every niemnber should be to rernedy this

rdeplorable state of affairs. The present
executiv made an atternpt on TIiursdàý
evening to reawaken interest in the society
by reviving an old custoin of holding public
debates. We trust that this will lie onîy
a hirst of a series. \Ve h ave no doubt tbere
is plenty of debating abîlity in the society to
carry on a series of such entertainmients
every session and we feel confident that

SUCh a series would serve to reawaken the
flagging 9Interest of the menîbers in this the
only truly university society we have. Other
means might also be adopted with the same
object in view. Tlie society is not, or at
least should not be, simp]y a debating so-
ciety. It bas as one Of its objects the culti-
vation of literary tastes. Why, tben, could
not the executive each session secure a few
essayists. M/e are sure such could be donc,
tbat there are plenty of mnen quite capable
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of writing essays worthy of being read be-
fore even such a learned body as the A. M.
S. and that the members would be greatly
benefitted by bearing them. It is not too

late in the season even yet to move in this

matter. Let the executive consider it well

and act promptly.

T H E scbeme for the federation of the
Colleges bas at last been made public.

Although reports of meetings beld in Kings-

ton to discuss this question are to be found

in our columns, we tbink it bnit right that
the JOURNAL should not be sulent when the
interests of education in this Province are

so mncb at stake. VWe purpose in this
number to take a general view of the scbeme

and in our next one will probably refer to

some of its particular proposais.

It is proposed, then, that the various uni
versities in the province hold in abeyance
their degree granting powers so long a.s
federation last. This is certainly much to
ask and yet we feel confident that, if the

educational interests of the country demand-

ed the surrender, if higher education wonld

be advanced and macle more general thereby,

the authorities of the universities would
gladly enter into federation. \Vould the
proposed federation advance higber educa-
tion ? We believe xiot. We belitive that in
educational matters as in almost every line,
friendly rivalry is good. But, it is said we
will stili have this friendly rivalry. Tbe
various colleges will stili carry on the work
of teachirig and each will stili strive to give,
if possible, a higher and more thorougb edu-
cation than is given by any of ber sisters.
This may be true to a certain extent, but
when we remember that the varions col-
leges have above and heyond them as it were
a single university, that this university not
only prescribes the course of study requisite
for a degree but also actually enters into

competition with the colleges compcsing the
university in preparing students for that
degree, we are forced to believe that in a very
short time the usefulness of the colleges will
be gone. Students desiring a degree will at-
tend the university and flot the colleges.
Were the proposed university flot a teaching
body but only an examining and degree
granting institution this objection to the
seheme would be removed and the différent
colleges might continue to flourish.

In the next place the sciieme requires that
ail the colleges be situated in Toronto. If
they mnust ail be in one city Tor-onto un-
doubtcdly is that place. But, it rnay be
naturally asked is it neccssary that ail the
colleges bave the same local habitation?
We fail to see why it is necessary. On the
contiary we think that thîs very proposai is
a great objection to the scheme. Wc be-
lieve that higher education will become more
general, that a greater nurnber wll avail
thernselves of a college train ing, If there be,
as now, a numiber of colleges, in different
parts of the province, than would do so, if
ail the colleges, as it is proposed they sbould
be, were sitnated in one place. The pres-
ence of a college in any locality is an incen-
tive to Young men to avail thernselves of a
university educalion. That tis is s0 is
proved by the bistory of everv college in the
province. Examine the list of graduates
and students of any of those institutions and
it will at once be seeri wbat an overwhelm-
ing majority of those were residents of the
country in the immediate neighborhood of
the college. We do not mean that more of
these would have received a university edu-
cation bad there been no university near
tlbern but we do affirin that a very large pro-
portion of them would not, could flot have
done so. The fact of the college being near

was the incentive wbich prompted them to
go to college and the saving in expense
rendered their going possible.
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These two general ol)jGctiofls to the pro-
pose(1 federation of the colleges in Tcronto
force us to oppose the schemne and in this
objection we are looking at the interest of
education throughout the province withot
any reference to the interests of any par-
ticular institution. That the varlous col-

le-es whîch the scheme proposes to remnove
to Toronto mai with good reason objý,ct to

the schi we fully believe. Soine of these

xve purpose referring to in our next with a

special reference to to the oneC whicli we
esteem it an hnonor to be allo\ved to cail our
Alma Mater.

A VIsiT TO CAMHRIDGE

O N a priessinîg invitation fioni somne Cambridge frieîids

wbuee pleasaut acquaintance 1 bad fortred at Mon-
treal during the meetings cf the Bi1 îtisb Assoiciationi,1

left London une Friday afterncon by the fast express on

the Great Nurtbemîî Railway to vîsît this cit Of colleges

I bad rever been at Cambridge. MY ideas ut a college

and college life were derived from my old Alma Mater,

Q uens and from McGill and University College, Toron-

to.I bad years ago read ,Tomn Brorwn at Oxford -and

"Mortimei's College Life at Cambridge,~ but for tihe

entire difference between QuecoS and Cainbridge in the

college government, in the style cf buildings aud tlîeir
interior arrangemnents aud in tbe student's dailv routinieof

doutes, I was qluite uiiprepared. Everytbing liad an air
Of novelty about it to une \îhose experience %vas only
gained in Amerîca. My quartera uvere to be at St. John's

CoIlege, wbere Principal Hicks cf Fifth Coilege, Sheffield,
had placed bis cosy suite of apartmeiits at îay disposaI,
but a call en route thither bad to be made at Emmnanuel

C'oilege, where I was to meet Prof. Greenhili cf the Royal
Artillery Institution, Woolwicli, one of the Moderators cf

Ca-bridge UJniversity On the hansoni drawîng up be-
fore the gates cf Emmanuiel, the irst feeing-scun bow-
ever dissipated-was that of disappointinent. Let oui
the Quien student picture to bimscif ioveiy and exten-i

Sive grouinds pianted xvitb grand oid caks and elm, and
in tbeir midst an olden, ivy ciad pile cf college buildings.
That nîight describe Jesus College, but like moat cf the
uther collages, Emmanuel is directly on tha street, in the

very heart of the town, and in tbe mnidat cf the dsveiliugs
and sbops. A genial iivaried parter ils ready tu ansîver
euquiries sud take ilote cf delinquelit students. Passing
tbrough an arcaded entrance, the principal court cf the

college is reacheci. This court ils perbaps two hîundrad
and fiffy feet square andi is laid cut in paved waiks.
ComnPletelv'surrotinding it, slîutting cut the worid beyond,
are college buildings comprisiuîg the dining bail, chapel'

and suites of rooms for the officiais of the college and the

studeîîts. Everv suite is Compet in) itself and includes

geîierally a library, sitting-room, bed -roomn and pantry,
each opening on a small hall, wbich ini turn opens on the
staircase common to every five or six suites and leading

to the court, Over cach door off the staircise is the naine

of the official or student who Occupies the rooms, and
again at tiie entrance dozr at the foot of each staircase

opening on the court is a Iist of aIl those wbo have rooni's

off that staircase, Emnuoil bas twa courts or qua-
drangles but Trinity lias threc and St. John's four. tjnder

the porter's directions I r,"acher.l Prof Greenhilî's mooins,
where, in addition I met Mr. Ernest Fuxwvell, ofSt. John's

College, a brother of Prof. Herbert Foxwell of UJniversity

College, London, the able siiccessor uf Prof. Jevons,

Togetber, we ail went to St. John's, passing on the way

through Trumpingtail Sreet. tIi it avenue of noble roîlIceres,
flanked across the river (Cam by what is tei medTh
l3acks,' wbîch form a continuons succession ut pretty

gardens, lovely lawns and pleasant groves, tbe properties

of the varions colleges. On tbis street are met. in quick

succession. Peterhouse, f'enrorol Corpuis Christi,
Q ueens. King s, St. Catl'arine's, Caius Trinity, Triniîv

Hall, and St. John's. It Malle an old Collegian fuel proud
of baving taken a college course. Peterbouse, the first
reached, is thîe oldest of the C'ambridge ('olleges, liaving
been formed bY Huggi de lialshain ii1 12.57. It is said to
bc celebrated for ils eminent men, A memeuto of the
p ret G;ray is still retained in a large iron cross bar in front

of une of tbe sviidnwls of the foirt story. Gray %vas
verv uch afraid ot tire and liait au alîparatris mnade,
under which lie could quickly and safely from bis wiudow
reacb the ground on the first alarin of tire, anul of the
app)arattis the cross bar formed part. His fellow students
were greitly amnused and it gave occasion for a pradîical

loke. One evening wbilst one party of students raised

t he cr of fire in the ýorridor, another deposited a large
tb ofy wae iireitl unehis window. It wvas as

they expected. On the flrst alarin tbe window xvas thrown
open, the apparatus adjuisted, and, in another few seconds,
the puet svas emerging from the tub of \vater-a 'viser
man. It is said that he did not forgive bis fellow students
but left the college and joinel Pemnbroke near at band-
the AIma Mater of William Pitt, of Edmund Spenser and
of many distingoished cburcbmen, Perhaps the most
notable building between Pembroke and St. John's is the
chape] of King's College, a splendid specimen of gothic
architecture unsurpassed in Cambhridge, 0f ail the col-
leges, Trinity is tbe lai gest and inost ceiebrated, and every
stuident of couic sections %vili recognize the naae of its
late master, Dr. Wbevoll, sîbo at bis own expeuse, added
another-the Mastèr's court - to the great qradraiigles
w bicb distinguisli this inîstitution. The entrance to the
college is by the Ring's Gateway, whicb dates back to
the time of Hcnry VIII, %wbose statue couamemnorates the
fact. The library of Trînity is farnous botb for its archi-
tecture and the valuabie worlîs it contains. It 'sas de-
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sigued by Sir Chrîstupher Wren sud on ifs shelves are
shut too,oco volumes, included among which are the
mauuscripts cf Sir Isaac Newton and Milton. The lasf
in the liue of collees on Trumpintîgon Street and ifs
continuation is St. John's, sud here xscre f0 ha my quar-
fers. Next f0 Trinitv, it is the largest of the colleges at
Cambridge. There are probahly seven lbundred studeuts,
all in residence. The buiidings are of brick sud com-
paratively plain, excepting the new court aci osa the Cam,

which waa designed by Rickmau sud for'as une cf the
finest cf the Cambridge quadrangles. My qtiarters were
in the new court overlooking the Cam sud 'The Backs,"
sud were arfistically fore ished and very complote, cour
prisiîng a aittîug-ro(oin, library, bel rîorn, store-rooru,

larder and antc-room. If evidently woul I requic a
modest income f0 lis'e i residence af Cambridge. The
The roîma wcre under the care cf the gyp aud the
bed-maker. Tire former would Ibh called an institutioni iii
Ameiica. He poasesses a pasa key f0 each suite of spart.
meuts over which he bias charge. lIe biîis in the coal,
lights the grate tires, blackens the boots, briugs in the
breakfast, if the student breakfasts in bis rooma, perforins
the duties cf scullery maid, secs that the larder is kept
replenished with the reqoisifua for tes, aud is generally a
surf cf insu of aIl work, whilst the hedîniker, who is offert
bis wife, ac;ta the part cf housemaid.

I dined cach evcning svith the fellows at EmnmanuelI,
Every studeut is required f0 put in an appearanî-e at

diîîner in the diuiiig hall. At the upper enîd coi a slîghtly
raised platformi sud placed acrosa the hall is flic Fellows'
table. At St. John's, thp nuinher of students heing su
large, if ii necessary f0 have three dinuers, the first at

4:30, ftic second af 6, sud the third at 7 p.m. Af Em-
manuel, dinner waa at six o'clock, andI puiictually af that
linur _ e assemnble 1 in the Coinhination Room, aIl but
nîyself and fwu oflier guesta beiug in fuîll collegiate ces-
fumne. On dinner heiug aîîuounced, we followed, in order,
the presidiug Feîlow to the diniug rouin, whcre the
students who, iii full costume, werealready in their places
at once rose sud remaiued stanîding untîl grace ivas saîd.
Tiuuer over, we returned f<i the Combinafion Ronm,
wbere, in a wide circle arouud a glowing grafe lire, and
over fea aimd coffee, we for an hour had a pleasant talk upon
bocks sud fraye]. I thoroughly enjoyed if. If was a
congenial change from the lower world of stocks sud
bonds sud mere selilh moncy-making.

Iu the murning I was called by t he gyp sud, joiued by
cne cf my kiud enterfainers af haîf past eîght, proceeded
to the Combinat ion Room cf Sf. John's, wherc as ou suh-
sequent mcruiugs I breakfasted with the Fellows cf that
College. If was an iuferesfiug breakfast. Among those
present were Prof. Donald MoAlister, Prof. Herbert
Foxwell and Rev. Edwin Hill, rising men, al cf wbom
were af the Montresi meeting of the British Association.
There was porridge ou the fable aud I felt sure that there
musf be a Scofchman present. -Well," my ueighbor said
on my right aide, wifh rather an air of pride, I infro-

d uced it here.' ',But youi do flot take any 3onrself," I
remarked. "Ah," tvss tlie îsp,PY" for the first fifteen
vears cf my life 1 had nothing els;e." The his and glens
of Scotland, thec poor but hardy Hig-hlanders and their
plain but healthy diet, came like a vision before me, snd I
could flot help wvondering whether the often despised
porridge had flot something to do with producing the men
who have su often appearel as the wranglers at Cam-
bridge and the prizemen at Edinbnrgh and Glasgow.

There are nu lecture halls and class rooms. Each
stodeut knows that the examinations will cuver a given
range of subjecta and in the sanctity of hîs rouma and wifh
thec aid cf a coach whom he visits at stated
hours, ho ploda through the xvork. The coach pcssibly
is a Fellow of his college but would on, this side of tire
water be termed a tutor. Tire tutor at C'ambridge is
however, a dîffereut peisonage. My friend, Mr. H. W'
Taylor, ihe tutor of Trinity, is une cf the college anîhori-
tics, ranking urîider the Master, and his post is worth
probably frooo sterling per annum. Tire University
examinations are held in the Senate Flouse which may be
looked on as the centre of the University, as the degrees
are also conferied there. The rimne when these exami-
nations are held is une of great expectation in Cambridge,
which reaches its climax ou the coming ont of the mathe-
matical honor list sud xvhen the senior m rangler is known.
It is something, tu be vîrtually at the hiead cf the yuuth
of England tor the year.

In the quit t of his own suite cf ruoma, however, tire
student is thoroughly his own mnaster. He sleeps and
probably always has his breakfast there, his hotîrs of
study are spent theîe snd there hre entertains his friends
wîth a quiet ccp of tea or perhaps a suppnr. The Cam-
bridge mani soun learus the art cf tea malring. HiE grafe
is provided with a bob) for the kettle or fea pot, sud the
gyp secs fliat the otlier reiluisites are ready St baud when
wanted. Tlhe occupier cf each suife of rooms of course
furnishes his rooma according to the faste aîîd means, aud
soîne are eleganfly ftiruished. Other home enjoyments
are flot forgotten. Maire thail once at St. Johu's have I
when passing along the corridors, heard music from the
piano cuming froîn rooms near af baud. Cambridge îa a
model University town. There is a quiet about it that is
in keepiîîg with ifs educational reputation. If is flot
afflicfed with the factories sud smoky afmusphere cf tire
cities cf the NMidland Counties sud cf the east and wesf.
Its public buildings, however, spart frorn, those connected
directly or indirectly with the colleges, are not cunspicu-
us. The fown is, in facf, overshadowed as if were by
the University. Evcrything else stands secoudary in
imuorfauce f0 the colleges sud education. It is not. even
a bishop's sec, as Ely flot far off bas thaf honor. And yet
bnth in sud around Camnbridge are snme fine old churches
and ruins, a sight cf which would gladden the heart cf an
American aufîquary, and in ifs neighhorhood are some
beautîful drives. Whoevcr visita if svill corne sway as I
did, delighted witb Cambridge.

Monfreai, Jan., 1885, A. T. DRIJMMOND.
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---- -H IESE R -- S H contact with the principal cbaracters; in this play. From

sUPJERNAITuRAll.. the moment they exclaimi,

T HERE is probably no race or nation tbat bas not hadduring its bistory a period in wbir-b belief in the
supernatural was s predominant feature. lu différent
countriesimaginarybeings takevarious forms. lu Britaîn
there were spirits kuowu as -Imps"- or " Familiars," wbo
acted as messengers to the imperial court of fairy land
and -Scobaces," se, designated because tbev rode to tbeir
meetings upori a Scoba, or broont. Tbere were terrestial
fainies, sud in WVales a species knowu as"1 Knoclkers," that
dwelt in mines. Ottuers are saucl to have bad their abo le
ru wells, sud were knownva " ldrowuies."

Shakespere bas, iu lits plays, givdn a sin.iulanly hîappy
dramatic exhibition of these ides! creations. Tbey are
rntrolured irîto l'The Tempest." and assume coutrol over
nature. Prospero, the rigbtfol l)uk of Milan-a super-
natural character-bere sways the sceptre of fairy-laud,
the mvriad bosts of wbicb vield luim, ivilliug bornage. H-e
di'îturbs the elemeuts aud s0 enrages the sea, that King

Alonso surd bis retinue, being ou s voyage, are sbip-

Wrecked. Miranda, ont of pity for the helpless, implores
Prospero if be bias -, put the wil 1 -aves in tbis roar' to
', llsy tbemn." Her father, in virtue of ber compassion,

gîves assurance that

lNot so ruucb perdition as aut bair,
Betide to any creature in the vesse!.'

Ariel, an airy spirit attendant upon Prospero. tbeu ap-
pears, sud ertumerates bis qualities. He asys:

" I corne to answer tby best pleasure, be it to fli,
To swrrn, to drive int ibe fire, to ride
On the curl'd clouds; to thy stroitg biddiug task
Ariel, andl ail lîis qualiti'.

Prospero empowers Ariel to cal! iuto requisition ",the

wbole rabble " of sprrits, -to show thte young couple tbec
vanity ut bis art." -"Iris," , Ceres," sud ",Juno." wltb
the nyrnpbs sud reapers, obey tbe summous. Prospero,
addresses tbemn as "lGoblins," and assigus to tbeîn their
5lloted tas< in overtbrowinga bis enemies. lCaliban,"
Prospero's slave, is of a lower creation tban Ariel. Iu
Act V. Prospero calîs tbe spirits Ilelves." These iubsbit
hl! 5 sud brooks, attend upon Neptune, disturb the nigbt,

assist Jove in uprooting wlth bis boIt tbe stout oak, aud
even awake the tenants of the grave fromt tbeîr long re

Pose to comte forth at bis commantnd. Prospero at last
lays dowu bis robe, in wbjcb xvas iuvested tbis magic art,
and desires to be freed fromt tbe spell witb wluicb be has
been bouud.

The supernatural persouages inu'l Macbetb - are the
'Witches " sud " Bauquo's Ghost." The witcbes take

the form of oId, careworu womeu, hideous sud repulsive-
in their appearance. Tbey preaurne to foretell events
Iu the fifteentb century wltcb-craft exercrsed considerable
influence lu Europe. Shakespeare brings these creatura-s
SttPPOsed to be erîdowed -Nltb supernatural powers, into

IA drum, a drum,
Macbeth doth corne."

ai! their eftorts are concentrated upon the destruction of
Macbeth, They tlrst employ their combined ski!! in
fiaming a suare, then, demon-lilto, rejoicing over thte
feasibility of their plot, apptoach Macbeth. He is off bis
guard, and fls an easy prey to their laudatory deception.
The witcbes, bein.gacquaiflttd witb thenature ofMacbeth,
arouse his ambitious spirit, by hailing bim ''Thane of
Glamis "' Hitherto Macbeth appears to have borne a.
brave carniage; but lus mind lias been poisoned by the
propbetic annotincemient of tbe witcbes, and bis bcart
uncoutrollably vearns after its accoinplisb ment. Fie is
unmanued and williug to listen to intrigue, un matter
thougb it mav lead lîin irito (lishonorable actions wbich
it does--aiî leave bin ini the end a cooard. Shake-
speare makes the superstitions harmonise witlî the i 'tions.
Thbe inroduction of witcbes acts as a cliarin over thse
stîbsequent character of the p!ay. 'l'lie difterence in the
natures of Macbeth, l3anquo, and Lady Macbetb are
attributable to the impressions O1poit their inuri createri

iby the superiratural inifluenîces of tbe witcbes, as tbese
tbree wvere Itresent and lîcard tbe conversatin of the
weîrd sisters. -'Bau juo's Gbost -is s minor character
in tItis puece. Jobu Nemble accepter! the opinion that the
gbost wvas alone seeti bY Macbetb, and acted up this cou-
viction of refusing to produce the cliaracter upon the
stage. Iu representations of Macbetb, the - Ghost"- is
stîli kept in the backgrouud.

1The -Gbost ' of Hamn]et's father, pîsys a more import-
sut part than Banquo's ghost in " Macbeth." It apiears

iupon the stage ini bodily form, resembling the Kýing4n its
proportions sud attire ;relates to Hamlet the fort! play to
wbicb bis father lsd been subjected, sud reveals the true
cause of his mysterious destît. This sad tale, sud the
sacred vow Hamlet bad made to the gbost to avenge hîs

1father's destb, quickened the spark Of suspicion ru the
beart of the Prince towards the King (uow that he knew
be was the murderer) into s furnace of frenzy arîd hatred.
Iu this way the ",Gbost," like the wvitcîîes iu Macbeth,
influences the whole party. The parting words, l' Re-
member me !" irritate Hamlet's mind continualy, ruso-
much that be, from the strangenesa of his actions, appears
to everyone to be rusane. They lead bim to inveut the
by-play, tbrougb wvbicb be is to test the variety of the
knowledge consigned to bimt by the appiration. In this
he is succesaful, for iu tbis be confirma the Vult of the
King. Hamlet la now fully ripe ru bis fury. Hie burus
for revenge sud exclaimrs,

-O, from this time forth
My tbouglits be bloody, or be notbing worth,"

sud ceases not front bis pttrpose util be bas fulfilled the
conusanri of tbe ghost, sud avenged the death of bis
father by taking tbe life of the King,
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PO Effl.

LiNES nv cR SPECIAL WALr xvnIr

I arn the Senior,
Senior at Queen's,
Gorgeons ini raimenit,
Steve-pipe resplendent.
Lightiy 1 toy with
Moral Philosephy,
Kantian text-buok;
1 amn the Senior,
S~enior at Queecus.

1 am the Junior,
Jutîîîor at Qîteeuiis,
I have a knuc'le Ige,
Knowiedge of ail îhings
Womeî adoure me,
Me ruiler skating,
Me and my dancinîg;
1 amn the J unii)i,
J unior at Queen's.

1 arn tihe Soplîciore,
Suphomore at Queen's,
Cigarette smoker,
Fo,, of the Freslimen,
Champion at fnot-baIl,
Mailly 1 long for
Concursus forbifdîen
1 arn the Suphoiiore,
Sophornore at Queen's.

1 amn the Frishrnan,
Freshman at Queen's,
Lamb-like anîd gentle,
Mild ini my maîliers
See how artisie-
Ally the mud clings,
Clings ta My boot soles;
I arn the Freshman,
Freshman at Qucen's

Together sve mnale up,
Make tip thîe Coliege-
C>llege called Queecus.
Down at nId Kingston,
Whence cumnes thîs yawp,
Yawp that we senfi yoiu--
Senfi you as greeting.

-A dap ped.

A CANDI» OPINION.

T HE Torento papeis have a somi-what un
tation for beiîîg remrarkably deaf to ever

statemrent of fact which does net exactiy
the views of the citizens of Toronto.
we have lool<ed for nothing but unquali
the Federatien Scheme from aur contemp
ambitieus city, andi it was with ne small deg
that we read the following extract frorn an
the sabject in the Canada Educatioenl M
decidedly satisfactory te finfi such a c

opinion in a journal of such importance in educationai
________ circlos, showing as it dues that at leaS' somte of onr To-

ronto fi iends are forced tu admit that Queen's occupies
MAN. a position of altogether toi) much importance tu admit of

her heing ranked among those smailer fry, whose existence
the rîagnates of Toronto %%ill tain nake a thing of the

past:
-There is, we believe. doubt cf the scheme embracing

Q neen's University of Kingston, though decision on this
point has nut as yet, we understand, taken ultîmate shape.
Cenitralization can onily effectiveiy draw over a gîven area.
Tliere cornes a point where its influences must lose their
aitracting power. When ýou get as far east as Kingston,
the attracting influences of centres oni the fuither sido
begin tu draw, and vout have two forces iii operation of

Iconflicting inteiest. The problemn becoines difficult te
suive, andi uther cunsiderations aîise, which carry in-
creased wvîight in shaping the course of action. Just here
is tie criîx for Queeri's. More than any other outside
coilege lias she local interests at stake, whîch demand
serions deliheration Iefore she commits herseif te a de-
cîsien. Like Toronto, Montreal, and other centres, she,
frum lier geographical. position, becornes a centre cf her
owîî, and tii the area irinieliately about her, she ewes thie
educational service which a vigorous, healthy aud long-
establishied institutioni has iin the past rendered, andi in
the present is stîll activeiv andI elliciently rendering.'

rTHE trustees cf Queen's University met on Tuesday.
IJînary 13 th, tu consider the scheme of university

fedlerati' n suhrnitted to themn in a memorandum liv the
Minister cf Education. Almost everv member o f the
Board \vas present. Letters were read fromu Rev. Dir.
Cook, Quehec ; Rev. James Barclay, Moxîtreal ; .\Uan
Gilmour, Ottawa; Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick ;J. J. Bell,
Brîikvilc; Rev. Dr. Campbe.l, Renfrew; Hou. A.
Morris, Toronto; Rev. J. C. Smith, Guelph, sud other
graduates and benefactors . Many cf the writers entered
inîo detailefi criticisms; of the scierne, and gave their views
as te the attitude tii it tîtat shonid lie talien by Queen's.

in the absence, from iliness, uof lion. A, Morris, chair-
man oif the Board, Saciford Flemrng, Esq., C. M. G.,
LL. D. , the Chancelier, was reqnested to preside. Trhe
afternoun xvas spent je preliminary dhiscussion, which
showeîl that ail present, froni Quebec te Lak-e Huron,
were of cie mmnd tin thîe matter. A committee was then
appointefi cunsisting cf the Chancellor, the Principal,
D. B. Maclennan, Esq., Q.C., Cornwall, Rev. Dr. Ward-
rope, of Guîelph, and liev. 1). J. Nlacdotinell,B.D,,'I'orunto.
te draft a repourt on the whole subject, wlîîch report, on its

~ION$ ~ approval by the Board, nîighlt be sent te the Minister of
Educatioiî for the information of the Goverrument and
Legisiature. The Board then adjourned te meet again at
9 .

enviable repu On1 re-assembling, the committee submitted a staternent
1of their opiniions as to the true policy of higher educatioui

y argument or 1for the Province anîl the attitude that Queen's should take
coincide with with reference te the proposed scheme of fedieratiun.
Knewing this It was then moved hy W. Caldwell, M.PP., cf Lanark,
fied praise of seconded hy A. T. Drummond, Esq., LL.B., cf Montreal,

-That the report of thes comnîittee now read he adopted,
oraries cf the aud transmitted tu the Minister of Eduication as a meulO-
res of surprise raîîdumn setting forth in full the views cf the Boarýd."
edîtorial upon Moved hy Rev. Dr. Wardrope, cf Guelph, seconded hy
'oeldhy. It is Rev. D)r. jardine, Brockville, that

-The Trustees of Quetis Cullege recognize in the
ommon sense 1document submitted te them hy the Minister of Education
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an earnest desire on the part of the Governmient 10 im. profcosor watsoii being called upon reviewed the pro.

prove the University education of the Province. They posed scheme at length, tracing it florn its oligin in the

are glad t0 see that the scheife assumnes dirat one arts firarcial necessities of ToronOtto University, to relieve

college contact possbly do ail that the prescot llecosi- which the Governirint was asked for a special grant.

lies of the Province rv-quire. They also bail %vith satis- This flot being fortbconiilg. the fc iciation scheme was

faction the policy of eliîsting i tis svork pi ivate and proposed as a'solutioii to the difficulty. 'The Toronto

denonrînational liberaiity,' as xvell as public endosvmeiit colleges natul ally f.sll in witli the proposition and Victoria

and grants. But. inas-iucii as the scheine irojlies tht shows sonn1e telideicy 10 ioliow tlîeir examiple, lîîping

ail the teachiro' bodies in Ontario iloing rhe wvirk of tliereby 10 have ber ti'Oasiiry replenislied, but Queeni's,

higher education moust be in Toronto, the Board is conl- îiow as ever willing and abile t0 trust t0 lier frieîids in

strained t0 defer final action, until lime shall have been lime of neel for fiuancial supplies, and flot clearly iecog.

afforded for an expression of the viewvs of the graduates nîzîîîg any alvaiitage t0 the cause of Ilirgber cclicatiori in

and benefacioîs, especially of tIre People of Kingston and the schcme, stands apart, Without committîng herself

Eastern O)ntario, svhose liberality lias been repeatedly eitheî o ay. i'he speaker reiurrefi 10 the piosition of the

and sigîially displayed towards the Unîversity." seve ral diviriîty halls of Tloronto, whicil naturaily f.îvored

Movefi by D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., Toronto, seconded the scheîne as brîngiiig thelin to connection with a

by D. B. Maclenuati, Q , Corîalguiest. po)inte I ont that the sclicirie is unîique Iii

While thus resolving 10ý delay finaI action util a full tlîat it lîroîlaso,,s t0 introduce îlîeological classes into an

expression of the minds of the graduates anf c<)istituents arts course, tbîîs 1 Ila king it possible for a divînity to wurk

of this University shaîl have been secured, the Board bis thoological classes iîîto lis, fourîli year and practically

unanimîously express the conviction 1ha1 the îiolicy of reducing thearts, course to iliree years, an advaiiîagc, fromt

centralizing iii one city ail the scliools for the professional one point of x'îow. bo the î,llc stoîlent, but certaînly a diýs,

instruction, is not the oîue best calculate.! 10 prounoLe tlie iadvantagec to the caîuse of higiier e(lucatiiîn. The iîîteu-

real interests of lîigher educatio in t0 he Provinîce.'" Car- tion of the proposers is Ibat thîîse subjects svhich require

ried unanimoîusly. a large outlisy of in(ney in te purchase of .ipparatus

Moved by Dr. l3oulter, Stirliiig. seconded by Mr. G. slîould be tatigbt by uîiiveisity lîrofssors, vhîile the more

M. Macdonnell, Q.C., Kingston :ordiiuary classes should be iii charge of thie college pro-

-With regard t0 the scheme as outlincd in the paper fessors. This would requîre a systoîn ot cxaininatîois

submittodi, the trustees having in the foregoiigresoltitiotls flexible iiîdeed. The possîbilîty of jealousy and svire

decided against the princîplo of centralizatioii of which il pull'ing in the 1îroposed sonate was thona touched upon,

is hased, think il unnecessary t0 criticîse ils variotns pro- te spaeieakr hti a lns nvial
visions. At lire same tine thes do nlot consider it an that ecd dffereiît moînher of the senate should wish to

equitable scboînle of college fedieratioii. and tlîey regard advaiîce the interests of bis own college ru preference 1<>

many ofîts detaîls as open to serious objection." tieo h tir.Aan n oe .sl egaîe

Moved hy Dr. Bethune, Wingham, seconded by Rev. by the governinient except 10 Unîiversity College, first as

R. Campbell, M.A.. Montreal: a universîly and iheu as a teaching body. \\hy shoîîld

",That the folloîxing be a deputalion t0 wvait upon tire the university be thus preferred ? No objection could

Government to confer with il regarding the inatters em- ho raised to University College heing ressonahly endowed

hracei in the memorandum. The Chamncellor, the chair- aI tîte start. siîiiO it bas nover been endowed, but il

Man of Truste-s, the Vice Clianicelîlir. Rev. Dr. Wardrope, sbould Ilion lie thrown ripoui its frionds like the other

of Guelph; Rev. R. J. Laidiaw, of Hamilton; Rev. D. J. colleges and not receuve continuous goveroiment grants.

Macdonnell, B.D., Toronto; Messrs. jas, McLellaii, Q.C. Tlie sonate, lofi, woiil( have the power of transferring the

W. C. Caldwell, M.P.P. A.I nri, D1P D. 13. Mc Lenla professors of the siffern colgs rceedigwih

noan, Q.C. ;JDr. Boulter, Stîrling, wîtb pover 10 add 10 xvould ho sure 10 cause diosatisfaction. Further il w*,uld

tireir number." ho qutte heyond the power of the goverromaent to compen-

Moved by Rev. R. J.Laidlaw, Hlamilton, secorîded by sale the colleges for tIre l0ss of buildings and apparaeils.

G. M. Kinghorn, Montreal, thal the local committee hob ol eurec2.J ae odIebsso

instructed ho submil at the propert ime tb the graduates Queecos alone. Dr. Walson closed by referring tii the

and henefactors of the University the f .regoing resolutions, disadvantages of no1 entering mbt the schoîne, sboîviog

and in accordance therewith, to iîstimate a suitable lime that these wvere of decidedly minor importance. He svas

at the next Convocation for ascertairîing their views on lîstoneli to most attenlively througbout and created a

the whole sulîject. most favorable impression hy the fair mariner iti which

After passing tiiose resolutions, the Board adjourned at be stated the case.

one o'clock il tbe mornaing 10 meet again at 10:30 arn. 'Tho next speaker wvas Rev. J. A. Allen, wbn referred

The Board met again the next morniflg and îransactod a more especimslly bo the fac tat teprpsdoatis1

considerable amount of College business, and adjourned ho appointed by the govoroment, and pornted out the

bo meet at Convocation. danger of politios being inlroduced and superior mon

-- wilhout friends in power being ignored, wbile those of

ICINGSTroN's OP]NILON. tnferior ahilrty and polical influence were placed upon

A lrg ad eîtusasic meeting of the graduates and the sonate. At Ibis point R. W. Shtannon, M. .A,,'9

beneactrge ofd eusnst ridninKugslon was lîeld in made a motion condemnning the introduction of tireological
enefctor of uee's rsidet inKiclasses mbt an arts course, but after a short discurssion

the classîcal cîass roomn on Friday evening, DocenihOr Ibis motion xvas withdrawn lu make way fo: ne of
23rd. R. V. Rogers, B. 'A -6t, occupied the chair and ;il rae cp
OPenir.g the meeting apologized for the absence of thre bodrso

Principal, wlio lîad beeîî surnmoned 10 Toronto 10 attend D. LavelI, Dean of the Women's Medîcal College, took

a Meeting 10 discuss the federation schemne called by the up the question nexl. Ho referred 10 the scireme frozla a

Minister of Education. Letters were also readi fromn broad and praclical point of view, poiriting out thal ils

n'on. Geo. A. Kirkpalrick. Speaker of the Comtinons, and eflect wouid ho bo greally 105ssen the number of those ro-

Sir Richard Cartwriglit, gîvrng tiroir views ulpon the ceîving a tiiiversity edtrcalion. Many young mon will

achime. Exîracîs from tbeir letters will ho found else- straiu a point 10 go 10 a university situato in a city aI a

where, convenient distance from their place of residence, whilL
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they could flot think of going a long distance away from
home to secure the samne advantages. He did flot think
that Victoria would finallv adopt the sciieme as it at
presenit stands. It was quite clear that the intention %vas
to malte University Coliege the leading institntion of the
country, and to crush ount the other colleges. He feît sure
that Queen's would flot enter into the scheme.

R T. Walkem, Q.C., pointed ont the necessity of an
institution sncb as Queen's lu Eastern Ontario. Hu felt
sure that the benefactors of Queun's wonld be wvîliing to
see their contributions golif theycould bu convinced that
the scheme xvas for the good of the country. Howevu r,
it appeared to hlm that it was a scheme for the g. odl of
Toronto. He referred to the uvil uffect centralîzation St
Toronto had had upon the lugal profession.

Mayor Smythe, who is a graduate of Torouto, was un-
willing to tbink that the scheme originated with bis Atima
Mater. He opposud ceutralization as a Canadian and
pointed ont the immense loss the rumnoval of Queun's
would bc to Kingston and thu surrounIding country. H e
believed that any schemu based upon the remnoval of the
sister collegus nmust fail. He moved, secoiidud byDr
Laveli, 1, that it la the opinion of this meeting that an',y
scheme of fedieration or grouping of ail colleges in auvy
one locality, is vicions in principle and contrary to the
best inturests of this Province."'The motion was carried
unanimuusly, amid applanse. John McIntyre, Q.C.,
M.A. , ' 72, held that the scheme did bave its origin in
Toronto Univursity, and xvas consequent upon this
nniversity not being able to obtain the expected govern-
ment grant. He claimed that a Queen's dugree was
in every respect equal to one fromn Toronto, aud ex-
pressed bis firm conviction that the people of Kingston
and Eastern Ontario would neyer suifer Quens to be
crowded out by any othur institution. He moved, secon-
ded by Mr. R. T. Walkem, Ilthat thie meeting disapprove
of the scheme so fat as t)neeu's is concerned." This
motion was unanimously approved of.

T. R. Dupîîis, M.D., '6o, next entered a protest against
the acheme on behaîf of the Royal College. [le puinted
ont that the adoption of the sheme would tender it
necessary for mudical students to go to Toronto both at
the beginning sud the end of their course, aud the in-
evitable result would be the extinction of ail the inedlical
achools outsidu of that place. The Royal is doing a
highly successful aud buneficial work, and its studunts,
at thie Council examinations, lîold their own wlth those of
any college in Canada. He read a motion, passed at a
recent meeting of the Medical Faculty, condemning the
scbeme.

It being considered advisable to bring the questioni of
federation more prominently before the publc of this
section ofthe country, a committee was appoiuted, upon
motion of Mr. C. F. Gîldersieeve, to arrange for a public
meeting at an early date. The meeting then dispersed,
ail agreeing that Qneen's should bave nothing whatever
to do with the proposed fedieration.

FR0»it 013K sTrATESM1REN.
The following are extracts from letters sent to Principal

Grant by Hon. Geo. A. Kirkpatrick sud Sir Richard
Cartwright, giving their opinions upon the fedieration
scheme. Mr. Kirkpatrick says:

I regard this proposed scheme as fraught with evil not
only to Queen's, but to the cause of higher education in
the province. * * * * It seema [o me
that Queei's by affiliation wonld lose ber indlviduality
and the name she bas established for berself thronghont
the Dominion. * Queen's sud ail the
other colleges except Toronto, wonld become simply
divinity schools. If stndents have to go to Toronto to

obtaîn university education tbuy will gravitate to the
collegu vvith the richest euid \vment and the largest
scholarships, au i tbat colluge will bc, of cmîrse, the
one witb the state at its back. Queen's and Trinîty aud
Victoria will be atteudud only by those studeuts who look
forward to takiug a diviuity course. * *

The cause of hîghur education wvants, and must bave,.
more centres of influnce than one.,
The number of uuiversity professors will bu reduced
from wbhat St preserit is uucussary for the varions,
unîversities sud tbe incentivu for yong men of promise
in differeut branches of stndy sud scieutitic attalument
to continue their studies with the hope of obtaining sncb

1professorships, will be lesseuud, because the prizes (the
professorships) to be obtained will be fewet. The chances,
therefore, for genuns and menit Io be developed in the
province willbeu rtailed. Theucause of bigher edncation
lu Eastern Ontario vvill suffer also because m'liy a stu-
dent comus to Kingston who wonld not go to Tloronto St

ail. T Lhe genutoîî* rivalry xvhicb now
eists butwuun thu universîties, and which begespors

sud advancumeut, woîîld be gone, sud the state-undowed
universîty, withont any rival or competition from active
sud zeaions principals of other universities, would, I fear,
relapse into a state of luthargy sud dnllnuss productive
of nîudiocrity. *The proposaI [o
1concentrate ail institutions for higher education in onecity
is opposed to the history of niversities in aliý other
coutries. *lu fact, the wvbole
uxpetiur.cu sud practice of Europe and America warn ns
againat the proposed 'Iuap lu the dark. *

* A schume which wonld bu so in-
jutrions to the cause of higher edocation in this section of
the Province, aud, by remgving ail competition, would
thereby tend to rednce the actîvitv sud zual reuisite to
keep np aud elevate the standard of onivursîty education
lu the province generallv."

Sir. Richard Cartwright's letter is more brief. Aftet
referring to the dlaims 0f Kingston upon Queun's, he closes
as follows:-

11 am inclined to thinit that thu plan of baviug several
col luges (wbethur affilîated with a common central insti-
tution or not) located iu different portions of Ontario is
more llkely to meet the preserit ueuds of a commnnity like
ont own than a projuct which, if I nndurstand it correctly,
would require evury person who desîred to obtain a col-
legiate education to go into residence St Toronto."

'-Mind yonr eye." What bas happened to J's eye?
Can it bu possible that bu bas been fighting ? No! it ai
ouly recently that he bas been learniug that Il littie bauds
wure neyer meaut to." &c. Has lie buen experimeuting
with Sulpbnric Acid ? Stely not, for lie la a Chnrch
Studunt. "M urder will ont." He bas been kicked by a
horse. But how ? Wbure ? Wheu ? The unusual cîr-
cunmstancu of being np bufore breakfast anid reurning
fromn the back yard gives ns a dlue. It appuars that dur-
ing the absence of the manager a certain borse had ben
allowud to stand îdly lu bis stable. It occnrred to the
acnte-witted Soph. that a little exercise wonld keep bis
thin tlood from congealing. So having saddled the borse
with a goodly-sizud, stick he proceeded ftomn seeing to saw-
ing, but the fractions animal rearud sud ki ked bim on tbe
eye. You se be saw a saw horse sud saw suasouably
soited to a Sopb.. aud saddled it with a stick. The on-
skilful sînner strnck too severely aund s )on sawv stars.

Several of ont students bave beun at the Montrest
Winter Carnival for [be past week. A con pie bave ne-
tnrned home sud report baving hada gra nd tirue.
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.>c0O1e1NSPàNDENCE.9.

M Y DEAR JOURNAL. lu your iret number of
this session y,)u extenied a heai ty invitation to al

graduates of Queen's wbo love their Aima Mater and
bave the intel est of the JOURNAL at heart, to lot thegi-
selves be occasionally board froîn through ils columis.*

Number four has just corne to hand and on reading it
I arn constrained to accept your invitation. On the

wbole I arn well pieased witb Ibis number, aithough
there are several partîculars ini which there is room for
improvement.

LoDking through the issues tbat bave been publisbied
this session uns- finds that the correspondence colurn
has as far amounted lu two letters, wbicb appeared in
number tbree. This is not as it sbould be and feeling that

it is mv dntv to help yuu, Mr. Editor, 1 arn inspired to
Write tinis letter in the bupes tbat you may not consigti it

to your wasle basket unread.
To corne back to nu inber four, wile perusing the

familiar pages iny thonughts wanderud sud I inoralized
sornevhat after tbis criticising fashion. A bad beginning
rnay bave a gool end is an old rnaxim, but that nuniber
four shoilld be dated January, 1884, dues not say that its
enri is good. lit reading the proof sheets a littie more
care would do no barrn.

If une looks clusely at editorials iu general it is easily
seen that tbere is pieuty 0o.f niaterial for an editorial
writer lu compose an in ieresling "editoriai on edilorials,"
in fact this brancb of newspaper and journal literature

bas beoome a science. Cuistoru is ail poxerfui, certain

thinga happen as a due course, yeai in and year ont.

Custoin says tbey must bave their corresponding edilori-
ais sud tbey do. Here then in tbe lesding editori vie
fiud tbe Editur takin g as bis text the ,Medical nna
D-'inner-" sud frorn it deducing tbe proper and ideal rela-

tion between student sud professor. On the otber baud

Ibere are certain subjects wbicb 'are cbronic sud on

wbicb we msy be prepareil to look for anr e ditorial aI auy

tirne. Ons uf tbese, i. e. tbe Aima Mater Society, is to

the JOURNAL wbat tbe Nationtal Policy is to the Globe

and Mail, sud witbout it tire JOURNAL couli bareiy exist.
Speaking generally tbere is a tbird ciasa ernbracing ail
that is left froin tbe birst two ad nlecessarily miEcellaiie-
Oua in cbaracter. To tbese most readers will turu first
sud lu this caîegory belougs tbe editorial on tbe Associa-
tion F~oot Bail Cbampionsbip. There is more novelty
about this cîass, an as a consequence tbey possess
greater iuterest and afford greater scope for origi.nality.

Coming lu "Poetry" we find "a Poemn ibat 'Naît Whit-
man neyer publisbed.- This effort is wbatwemiigbtexpect
to be evolved frorn the undevelioped brain Of au ordiuary
fresbrnan It is bardly ini place aiuug sid e of tbe beanti-
fui ides ex pressed in "A Parting Wisb' sud tbe well
known lunes troin tbe Traveiler. 'Ne miss from Ibis
columu tbe contributions of George sud Cbarlie.

Professor 'Naîson's speecb is realiy good ;bebind bis

'quiet hurnor be expresses rnucb commoti seuse aud we
are sure tbe vidima mo attend bis Philusophicai Lec-
tures wîll sornetîmes vainly wisb tbat ail bis lectures
were after dinner speeches.

We nwm coure tu a lengtby sermon and as we cotînt
the number of colmua that comprise it sud divide tbe
amount as obtained intu tbe wbole number of columus
Whic go malte up this issue sud findiug tbe quotient
is four ,weo pause aud îhink. 'Ne wvonder then if the
Editur was bard up for copy, or wlietber be was con-
siderîug how best be rnigbt benefit tbe student wbo
Spends bis sommner in tbe mission field, by provîdîng bim
with suitable sermons in a handy sud portable form.

From tbe Royal Colloge Iteins we are giad tu see Ibat
the Asculapiau Society ia flout-isliig, aud the burnan
beart stili exerîs a great puwver, in f icI its force or puower
is itot iess than ifty p îuîds. Ioes tbis iuesu a force of

fifty pounda tu tire square incb, or that une beart rnay
soinetîrnes bligbit tbe lio.pes of flfty, or dues it inean
soinetbîng else ' The wrîter ougbt to bc more explicit

jack's îemarks sîrike us as being -a word in season-
an(l to the point, tbere is a g<)od (1155 of trîîîb aud comn-
fmon sense in tbern. His ivas sornetbîng lîke our own
eîxperiencé sîben we were at Culiege. 'Ne even remember
attending sortie A. M. S. Couversazioîîes at ssbicb une
feit tbat lie was a stranger iustead of being une of the
bosis.

XVe are glad to see that tbe Divinities are iuterested in
Professor Parker's Lectures and that sontie of tlîem were
fortuate enuugb tu biear Mr. Moody. We feit tuu tbaî
stuidents as well as others derive great benetit front Élie
university serinons, but vie faîl to se(, the reason wby
students after becarîug the sermon preaclîed in Cotîvoca.
tion Hall sbud tben bave t, icaci il ii tbe JOURNAL, for
is it not tbe duty of cvery stutient to read tire JOURNAL
frurn. begîîîuîng to end lThe great îuajority of readlers
pass hy tbe sermon, proflhl siug tbemselves tbe plea sure of
reading il ai sortie future limie, 0u'îcb future time rarely
coules.

The writer of -College 'Norld" excels birniself. sud wve
hope to see iîu losiý noue of lus interestîng spiciness.

".Y. M, C. A." notes are sbort sud brief, btît front them
we see tbat good work is being due.

Tbe 'lexcliange culumu" shows tbat last session's
Editor stili yîelds bis trenchaut peu. His crîtical judg-
ment and observation bas lost noure of ils oid time
vîgour, may bis shadow neyer gruw lesa.

"F1ersonals' is foul sud interestiug sud s0 is the
-. omau's College," but - De Nobis" -15 but a sbadow of

its former self. H-as tbe jokie box inaugurated in the
regime (of Wrigbt become a tbing oif the past ?

We do not joun issue with the Sportîng Edilur. Im.
port ant Fout-bail muatcbes sbould be w ritîen uip in good
style for tbe journal. Tihis gives a greater ilîterest tu lte
sud besides it constitittes the i-nilY College record gtere
is for sucb matters, sud provides material for the future
bistoriati.

Tbere is anotber malter tbat must bave been uVerlooked.
So far nu accourit of tbe annual gaines '84 bas appeared in
tbe JOURNAL ; sncb ait omission bas nut taken place belore
for over six or seven years, to our knowledge. Bain, '86,
sbould see to Ibis.

TRULY Vouas.
'84.-

The seniors are arrangiug for tbeir anîtuai re-union.
An efficient citmrittee bas been appointed sud necessary
arrangements are beiug made. Mr. A. D. Cartwrigbt is
secretary to the cornmittee.

The followîng bas been going the rounds of the press:
-- la your cbumi a close student ?" wrote a father to bis
son in college. You bet be is. father," was tbe repiy.
-You couldu't borrow a V ut bîîn if you were ir. the last
stages of starvation."

Tbe judges of tbe Concursus Iniquitatis wilI sit on the
Sberiff of the Court pretty soon if lie dues nul attend lu
bis duties better. W/e bave been impaliently waiting for
bim to suiomon wilnesses for anoîber trial but he bas
been rernarkably lazy since tbe st court. Look o11t for
a crîminal, Sherifi.
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WE have te congratulate H. M. Mowat, B. A.,
Prsdont of the Aima Mater Society, upun bavîîîg

successfully passed bis Second Interiediate law exami-
nation at Osgeode Hall, TIoronto. May bis success cen-
tinue ever.

One ef eur friends in Teronte sends us the. followi ng
budget of items relating to the welfare of a îîuiber et
Quees graduates and alumni resident lu the Queeu City.
Ho does not wisb bis naine to be publisbed, bot states
bis readineas to ho responsible for the accuracy of each
individual item.

WM, MORRIS, B. A., '82, is taking a rest after getting
through bis first Intermediate and considering aIl tbings
looks pretty Weil as hoe dees up King atreet on a fine
afterneon.

ALEX. MORRIS, B. A., '82, bas gene on a trip te Cali-
fornia for tbe goed of bis healtb.

EPsi. ELLIorT, Who put lu serne time St the Royal, is
iow in Toronto aud may often ho seen on the streets
decked iu a pîug bat as ho makes bis daily rounds to
see bis patients. Epb. la at prescrit with Dr. King.

D. A. GivENs, B3. A,, '78, is blooîuing. Wben ho first
came te Toronto ho caught the boardîng bouse mania,
that is he hired a carter by the year and regularly meved
bis trunk once a week till fiuallv bie found a suitable
place. Dave la bead student lu Foster, Clarke & Bowes'
establishment, which position ho fille witb dignity, while
at tlie samne time hoe taîks ef Second Intermediates sud
J udgeships. Auy eue reiring cuunsol lu bearding
bouse matters should consoît D. A.

JAMES SMITH alias "B1ig Jim" bias docreased noue lu
stature since hoe used te walk the halls ef old Queen's,
J imas genial ceunitenance may frequently hc seeu at
Osgoode Hall sud other legal centres lu the city. XVe
prognosticate that Jirn xvill always stand bigh wben ho is
in court as well as when ho is eut of it.

J. R. O'REILLY, B. A., '82, 15 n0w calmly awaiting bis
finals sud proparing for their approacb. We may thon
hope seon te see Jim displaying the old time vigour witb
which hoe was wont cf yoro te defend the verdant freshie
lu the venerable concursus.

Dec FOWLER is as largo as life. One may frequently
see bis onergetîc form dlodging Up Yenge sud along
Queen darting lu sud out of the crowd as bh bornes te
the Hall. Loek agaîn sud you sec bis overcoat le shortand that on bis shoulder is a black bag. What is tlie
bag for, we had botter net ask as ho mîglit not like i t.
H. E. is installed as riglit baud mail lu Gamble &Q G;aml-blo's office, where ho lords ut over the office boy and book
keeper. He says that Kingston ia awfully slow sud ho
nover wants te go back there agaun.

HENRY A. WRIGHT allas ,Piggy," who tck a partial
course lu Arts, bas migrated to Teronto. Henry bastaken t,) bimself a botter half sud a position HIi the
Sherift's office.

We were glad to see tile familiar face of ED MIJNDELL,
B. A., '83, the other day. He was up with his brother
consolting Dr. Reeve, '66, as to his oves, wbich had heen
injured by an explosion in tho Chemical Labratory.

H. T. SHHHrLy, B. A., '8r, is quietly plodding away at
his rnusty old law books anld in timo we expect to see
Harrv develop into a foul fledged Q. C.

FRANK MONTGOMERY is flourishing up here iii Toronto.
Since leaving Kingston lie bas put in six months in a law
office but gave it up as a bad job and now intends to try
bis baud at medicine. Frank is bound to succeed at
xvbatever be undertaces.

Going along the west side of Toronto street, near tlic
Post Office, a person may notice the sign "Ritchie & Gil-
ray, Barristers, Solicitors, &c.'' This la no loss than
genial GEORGE Rircuîoi, '78. Go inside and see George.
He is the saine old boy barring bis fat face and sandy
si(le-lights. Rumour dotb not say that ho la married yet
but if be is net bis wife will net need to be particular
about tbec sniell of bis cigars porfumning the bouse. He
i.. tlie prettiest cigar smoker in tbic city. As st-on as
vacation corn es bie is going to apply for a patent for bis
new rnethod of getting 25 cents wortb of solid comfort
eut of a 5 cent stub.

GEORGE McDoNALo, '78, la the second inember of the
firin of MacMabon, McI)onald, Drayton & Dunbar. Ho
is gottin *g along well and will be a groat success in law if
be does net devote too rnuch attention te, tigbt-legged
pants, tootb pick shos, bamboo canes and pugs.

GEORGE BELL, B. A., '78, bas an office bore. He is
already tbe senior momber of the firim of George Bell,Barrister, &c. Ho bas worked up a splendid practice
alroady. George must do quite a large Stîrrogate Court
business, judging from the nuinher of prettv ladies in
"weeds" wbe calliilu to seek bis advice.

R. J. MAcIENNAN, '84, is studying law in tbe office of
Mowat, Maclenîîan, Downey & Biggar. Rod does every-
tbing n0w according to a system. Th'is is owing no doubt
te tbe effect of tbic rigoroos training ho rc'ceived in
Matbeînatics at Queen's. Mr. Mlowat's govoroment is
quite sure te givo satisfaction while the Attorney General
bas the epportunîty of getting Rodas advice aud counsel
on matters grave and important. We hope, however,
that ne vile influences may be used te induce R. J. te be-
corne a Grit, nor that the bad political companv in whicb
hoe is at present will bave any evîl effect on lm. Our
hopes that hoe w)uld continue bis straigbtferward and
upriglit course received an almost fatal sbock wben we
saw bue the other day ini tbe Court Houso assîsting oe
of the junior partners te beat an old widow with a brandy
nose and water eyes eut of bier tlower in the lands of bier
second or tbird busband.

J. S. SKINNER, B. A., '83, passed bis First Intermediate
at Osgoode Hall last week. Ho still lives.

GOxVER GORON, the "fresbman eloquent" cf '84. bas
been very unsettledi in lus habits of late, moving abont
from place te place il, Sucll a manner that bis friends
quite lost track ef hlm. H-e bas at st fixed blînscîf lu a
situation with a wholesale hardware firm in Guelph.
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j~j~jq and receive an entbusiastic encore, to wbicb be responded.
ýVe rustthatwe will frequently bave tbe pleasure

of bearing Prof. Goodxvin at tbe sludlents' enteitajuments.
SATrURDAV rVIENI[NG, JANUARV ]17t11. Miss Yates' rendition of a description of a street scene in

'F HE meeting of Ibis evening xvas of an unusually inter- wbicb the principal actois 'vere "a wbite boblack and a
Iesting cbaracter, botli as regards business and debate. black( bootblack,' took the audience by storm. It was

Tbe parliamentarv form of debate was adopted for the amusing iîîdecd. ' London ir dge" was sung in an ex-

evenin g and Geo. F. Heîîdersoii, B-. A., as Attornecy ;en- credingly tasteeul mnanner by Mr. Fiairy Wilson, wbo is

eral, brougbt in a bill 10 abolisli exemptions. lie isas acquiring mucb promiiience as a vocalist in university

supported by Messrs. Wright, Ryan and McLacblan as cîrcles. He certaiuly lost none of bis reputation by bis
minîsters of Crown Lands, Education and Agriculture peîformance last eveîîing. Tbe first part ofthe programme

respectively, T[he opposition 'vas led by W. J. I<idd, was closed by tbe Glee Club witli tbree cboruses. Tbe
witb the President as bis rigbt band supporter. These 1ýsolos beîng ta'ken by Messrs. Clark, X'Olsou sud Mundell.

gentlemen did tbeir utînost 10 pres'eit the passage of thie 'lie debalte upon the federation questioni was

bill and as a last resource rmovOCI a vote of wsait of cou fi- tbeîî entered uipon, thie Principal being called

dence in thie Attorney General. Thbe goveroment support- into tbe cbhair. It provcd very interesting, tbe

ers, bowever, proved loyal 10 tlieir leader and thie attempt dîfferent aspects of the sclienie being brougbt

failed, wbereu pou the m ee ting broko up in diso)rder. forward by the speakers ini a biglilyable manner. R. w.

WAe were very intucl pleascd 10 inote an increased at- Shannon. M.A., I)r. Ilerald, and H. M. Mowat, B.A.,

tendance of stîîdents at this meeting As we bave fre- cbampioned tbe scheine, tlîeir defence of it being sncb

quently staled, a manl sbould nover consider lime spent as 10 .diaw hearlv inanifesft ijons froin tbe audience.
in tbis socîety as time lost. May tbe nnumbers present at 'Jb eaiesidec u .tsioi \vas led by pio. Mclii-
its meetings yet increase. ty' re, M.A., wilb Dbr. W. H. Ilenderson aiîd Mr. Rattray

ias bis suippor tors, TIhese genitleman played a wiiîning

sATURDgtAV IEVIENING, JANUARtv 240th. gam-e tlirouighouit, and easily 1sucecded in persuading the

Tbere wss a very large attendante of students tlîis audience tliat thue acheme would not pr'ove to be for tbe
evenng, ttraîedbest intents of hîgber ediicatieui iii Ontario. Tbe vote

evnnatatddoubtloss l'y the prospec of lîearing a taî,en a îecoec u lbt V5~iotuaiuul
lively debate on the federution question. Ovxiig t eppse at te lseIfeiie aewsaiottnnmul
circumstances, however, il vxas fouînd îîecessary 10 post- Tb p ofiei ofth tbhenme atrws.U 0îbn b

pone Ibis debate foi a few days, and the execu tive conm-jTh genîlemai s o pti the dma bate foru t heir tinde

mîittee svas iinstriicîed 10 arranige fer a public entertain- ýnlmnwoto ati h eaefrterknns

------------ ief ,i,,4tn~ on th ro rarmre 1iii comîng forward in such a lîearty manner.

Notwitbstanding tbis disappoin t l'e"it, the meeting prox'ed
very interestîng. as several mators of importance were
brougbt forward. Mr. Farrelî's motioni to engage Col.
Bain to delivor a lecture under thue auspices of thue society
did not meet witb the approval of tbose present, and was
loat. It was decided t0 ciotintie the pari auuentary debate
upon tbe exemption question at the next regîtlar meeting,
aud Attorney-General HendeisiTl ias requested 10 be
prepared wîllî bis Cabinet ailId Bill iiponi tbat occasion.
Mr. C, J. Csnieron in irxiuced a malter of groat practîcal

importance to tbe socieîy.' Pointis of order are freoiuently
brouglit up wbicb tbe cluairinal finds il difficult 10 decide
according tb tbe constitution, and Mr, Caîneron suggested
that a debating manual be taken as a standard to be re-
ferred 10 lu such cases. After considerable discussion as
to tbe extent to whbicb this manual sbould be used. an,

amendment to Mr. Cameron's motion, proposed by Mr.

G. F. Henderson, was adopted. It read as lollows:-
-Resolved, îliat Todd's Manual of Parliamentary Prqctice

be biereafter used by tiîj Society, as an autbority upon
cases to wbicli our constitution, as it at present stands,
does not apl. '[bis is a step lu the rigbt direction.
We trust tbat the Alma Mater Society will continue t0
improve.

IENTErTrA INNIENT AND DIEBATIE.

A GOOD sud select audience was present lu Convo-
cation Hall last evening. tbe occasion being the

tbird ot tbe series of public debates given under the
auspices of tbe Alma Mater Society. Tbe prograSmme

was opeued by tbe Glee Club, wbicb sang a couple of
cboruses lu splendid style. "Sîveet spirit bear my
Praver," witb solo by Mr. Mundeil, was particularly well
rendered sud was réceived by tbe audience with bearty
applause. Mr. T. e. McEweu next recited Hoods
" Bridge of Sigbs,' witb excellent taste sud effect. Hie is
a g00od elocutionist. Professor Goodwin sang a German
song, evidently sentimental, lu sncb a way as to deserve

ADIE S don't like to play billiards ini a crosvd for
1_,ben the balîs kiss they like the coast to be quite

clear for the natural seqtieiice of evenîs.

The Glee Club spent a most enjoyable evening recent-
iy at the residence of Aldermnan Harty. Were many
sucb invitations received we fear the number of"hppli.
cants for membershilp in the club \wotldc increase alarrn-
ingly.

While taking a stroil through the corridors, a few days
since, our local man happened to pick up a Cicero which
was lying on a bencb. On the fly leaf was the name of
the owner, ,Wmn. F-n-r, '88, and beneatb the name was
this legend :

'Tis sweet to love, but oh how blisser,
To love a girl that'Il let you kîsli er p,

Whether the sentiment is original or not our authority
does iot state, but surely this Young man is progressing
too well. Will je, Willie, 'ware concursus

One of our students who was in the Manitoba mission
field last summer bas been bewailiug the effect of civiliza-
tion upon the once glorious North West. The other
evening the yuung man svaxed particularly eloquent tîpon
the subject, ever lapsing into.poetry. H-ere is a specimen
verse:

"Bebind tbe red squaw's cayuse plug,
T[be band car roads and raves,

And pie-plant pies are now produced
Above tbe Indian graves.

I bear the oatbs of pioneer,
Th'e caucus yet to be,

Thbe flrst low bum wbere soon will corne
The fuzzy humble bee."
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T HL Germnan language is more popular et Yale than
Greek and Latin.

At Harvard work on the college papers is accepted as
a substitute for the regular literai y work et the Univer-
sity.

T[here are 32,000 college stridents, properly se called,
in the United States.

C"olumbia College is said te be wortth $6,ooo,eooo
There are ferty-three million four hundred thonsand

dollars invested in colleges of thec United States, together
with their apparatus and grounide.

Prof. Young, the renowned astronemer of Princetewn,
hes founid Eneke's lest comet.

Egypt bas a cellege that was nine hundred years old
when Oxford was foiinded aud in which ten thousand
students are cow heîug educated who will some day. as
missienaries. spread the Moslem faith.

Harvard has 167 profeesors anîd instructers, 26 libra-
riens, prectors, etc., anîd 1,522 stUdICiîte.

Nine young ladies lately received the degree oif A. B.
frem the Royal University of Ireland.

0f the 320 colleges anîd univereities in -the United
States, only 24 have more than 2oo students, sud only 17
have more than 20 prefessors.

Mr. Chauncey DePew says tlîat there are three thon-
saud graduates in New York City who caccet earu a
living.

The attendance at the varions German universities
during the summner seciester of this year was : Vienna,
47o6 ; Berlin, 4145 ;Leipzig, :;23o; Munich, 2511;
Prague, 2000; Halle, 1716; Tubingen, i500; B3reslau,
1481 ? Bouc, 12141 ; Wurzhurg. 1232 ; Gettingeu. ieoo;
Heidelberg, 98o9; Kocigsberg, 925 ; Freiburg. 924 ; jena,
636.

According to the Tech, the fo]lowicg je the cumber of
students this year in tlie principal colleges iu the country:
Harvard, 1586; Columbie, 1523; Oberlin, 1314 ; Univer-
sity of Michigan, 1271 ; Yale, io86 ; Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Techcology. 7o6; Coruell. 539; Princeton, 505
Dartmouth 402 ; University of Vermout, 346 ; Amherst,
334 ; Lehîgh, 300; Johns Hopkins, 273; Williams, 253
Brown, 248.

The Princeton students are hoycotting a bookeeller
because he sent to their parenîts itemized bills for text
books, poules, translations, etc., etc. Conscience madle
cowards of them ail.

Mr. E. R. Gould, B. A., e receut graduate of Victoria
University, bas heen appoiuted professor of political
science sud history in the State University, Washington,
D. C. Canadiaus seem te win houer more easily abroad
than et home, though competition is as severe and re-
quirement as ecacticg as anywhere else.
Items.

It bas been calculated that Vesser College girls est 5,-
200 pancakes every moruing. This je equal te 1.889,000
pancakes a year, whîch, with an average diameter of five
iches, would extend 302 miles a straight lice; or they
could be buit into a single columii nearly eight ciles
high.

The University I-erald has an excellent article on
Roller Skating," centaining a few mIles for the guidance

of begicuers, wbich shouîd be themoughly learned by
every Queen's man belore attending the rink.

The iret sud most important mIle le:
dor. Keep the body in an erect position, i. e. do cet feUl
dwn, If he must fail down it would be better for him

te skýate by those particular friends te the other end of
the rink, and then in sone secluded corner watch his
chance and feul down when cobodv îe looking.

But if in the course of huinan affairs il becomes ncces-
sary te fail down in open rink ' it wiIl bc found advan-
tageous to :

2. Rise immediately after having fallen.
The reasonableness of thîs rule caui be showîî by

"supposing the contrai-y."' i.c. that yon reciained lying, in
xvhich case yon would clearly be an inconvenience to
thosc who were sth11 skating, and net beiri,, supposed te
have a mnattreas snd pillow about vour person et tile
line et the flu yen wonuld sein tind the floor rallher hard
-if you had nt ceticed that quality when you feil.

The third is eue in the executin of which the heginner
will Eind very little difficulty. It is

3. "GO slow."
1 mean by that that the beginner je te proceed forward

with extreme moderation. "Go slow" at first, vi2. :he-
cause you cen't do uthervise. If yen helieve yrou cari-
try it-firat, however. hiaving leit a note te veur father
and mother sasving that yeno have always endeavored te
he a dutiful sou and requesting thern "net te thiuk tee
harshly of you after von have gene, and further request-
ing that vour C-alderwveQd's Moral Philosophy may he
huried heside yetî.

4. 'Two haginners sh'm)uld neyer skate together."

The junior wes "lstuck" svhe je reported te have said,
"Ah-h !Permit me te escort you, lidies ?- for he received
the answer, "'ertainly; we are juet going te get some
nysters."

With umbrel!as, like mec. it 15 geuerally the pDorest
that gets left.-N. Y. 'Yournal.

An ersinent physician cave that lemon juice je hetter
than quinine te cure malaria. WNe always did caîl for
lemon aud suger iu ours ini prefeience te quinine.

The objeet of the JOURNAL is well known
to -ail its patrons and we will flot hiere state it;
but we feel cr)nstraîned to take this opportun-
ity of thanking those who have so kindly con-
gratulated us on the inuprovement of this
year's j OU RNAL.

In every instance the congratulations were
accompanied by the subscription fee-ONE
DOLLAR. While the formrer is very en-
couraging the latter is absolutely necessary
and when remitted unhesitatingly carrnes
with it a flavour of "value received."

The conductors of the JOURNAL receive
no remuneration whatever. The w;ork is
done through love of their Aima Mater.
Now, it rnay be possible to exbaust tluis love
bv over-work. Such a state of affairs we know
ai] the patrons of the JOURNAL woilcl tieplore
andi by way of antidote, we recornmend
promipt remnittance of sitbscriPtion fees, and thus
save us both money and tirne, two very im-
portant ingredients in the student's life.
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F the JOURNAL caniiot lay claim this ses-

Ision to bein- a spicy paper, it will not be

because there has not been a variety of ta-

lent in its management. More than once

this session lias tts guiding hand been

changed. Again a new man has taken the

helm. Either the bonor of holding the

Position of Managing Editor is so over-

whelming that nu one man has been able to

carry it on for any lengtli of time, or the

labor entailed is so 'arduous that the holder

of the office must subinit to failure in the

UJniversity examinatiolls, but whatever may

be the cause, the office bias several times

gone a begging. No one but a mnan of great

energy can manage the paper and do justice

ta his classwork. We bave too muchi class-

work beaped upon us in Queen's in too short

a session, and the workers bave to do too

much to enable them to engage in anything

outside of the work of the classroom.

IT is entertainiflg to read accounts of the
solernn way ini which the B3oards of the

Toronto Thcological Halls signify their ap-

proval of the Federation scheme. Knox,

St. Michael's, Wycliffe, and McMaster Col-

leges ail nod violent assent. These colleges

ar-e part and parce] of the University of

Toronto. It is like the members of the body

mnoving according to the dictates of the will,

whichi in this case is University College.

IT has often been remarked by strangers,
and generally remarked with derision,

that many of Queen'S students speak of their

fellows as "the boys." They say "thle boys-

are going to do this, and "the bnys" say that,

and use the term under a variety of circum-

stances. Perhaps this is preferable to the

habit of soi-ne institutions which speak of

boy's as "the men." But it certainly does

not sound as well. The term "boys" in-

spires, we presume, clanship and good4el-

lowship, and in that it is ail very good, but

nevertheless the terrn is slang of the worst

sort, and we regret that its use bas become

but too general. Let us have another and

better-bred terrn please, to designate our

fellows, and not make use any more of sucli

an uncollege-like expression as "the boys."

p EO PLE caring fot to be convinced of

the contrary, like to cali Queen's de-

nominational. That the Universitv has

always had association with a particular

denominationi, and that she has been to a

grea, extent under the influence of a denomi-

nation, it would be absuid to deny. But to

say that she is denominational as the termn

may be applied to the other -colleges in the
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Province (except University College) is a

glaring mistake. It is now ten years since

Queen's was undertnie control of the church

of Scotland. Her professors are not con-

tined to the Presbyterian church, a very

sr-nall niajority of her graduates aie of that

denomination, and her present students,
though largely Presbyterian, include ail de-

nominations. It has often been remarked

that the chief officers of the Aima Mater

Society and of this paper, were generally

of other denominiations. These undoubted

facts go to show, we think, that tiiose who

delight to cail a University "denominational"

-implying by that '"narrow"-are mistaken,

when they apply the termn to Que en's.

It being the fact tiien a3 we hold, that

Q ueeri's UniverFity is undenominatioflal, w

wishi in thi s article to point out a rule which

is inconsistent with the fact, and we think

contrary to the spirit of the institution, that

is, the mile requiring members of the Board

of Trustees to be members of the Presby-

terian church. Some of Queen's best gradu-

ates and most devoted admirers, are Episco-

palians, and whiat good object is served

by debarring theru from taking a share of

the government of the University. Let the

Faculty of Theology be coinmitted to the

care of a special board of Presbyterians, if

such be advisable, but in ail conscience if the

University is undenominational, let there

be nothing in her statutes which would seemn

to show that she is not. We hiumbly com-

mend these matters to the consideration of

the authorities.

-[HERE are no new developments in the

.. last phase of the confederation question.
The elaborate and ornamented scheme
concocted under the supervision of the
minister having been suddenly shot out at
the startled public, was vigorously discussed
for a tii-e in the public and educational press
but with discussion its magnificence seemed

to wane, and what will be its ultimate result

is only a matter of conjecture. Whetlier the

tenergies of the fram-ers of the scheine were

bent with a true desire to tempt highier edu-

in the Province, or whether it is a politic

move by those interested parties to afford a
means of tapping the public treasury, is

not of much moment to Queen's men, ai-

though some utterances by a Professor in

University College, given with the decision
of a man who appears to know what he is

talking about, would seem to show that the

latter alternative is far within possibility.

This gentleman says Queens was flot con-

sidered by the framers of the scheme, on

account of her approval being considered

out of the question. If xve couple this fact

with the almost antagonistic position of

Trinity, as shown by the resolution of her

governors, and the fact, on the other hand,
tlîat the President of Victoria expressed
himself entirely and enthusiastically in favor

of the plan as a whole, it wouid seemn that
the scheme is the product of the heads of
University and Victoria colleges alone.
" How much must we give,"' says Mr. Mul-
ock, "in order to get the Methodists on our

side ?" " How rnuch can we give," says

President Nelles, "that we inay share in the

loaves and fishes ? For go to Toronto we

must." No wonder the 'Varsity (University

College) says the scheme savours of com-

promise. \Vhether the deep laid plans of

the head colleges will have the resuit they

desire, is a matter for the future to decide.
One thing is certain, Queens wiIl remain as

and where she is, as some in high circles

seemied to have opined, even before Mr.
Ross's conference ever mret. Another thing

is tolerably certain, that if two or more col-

leges combine, as from geographicai and

other reasons, they seem disposed to do, the

public funds will not be dipped into for their

benefit alone. If Queen's lias done, is doing

and can do, as good work as any college or
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federatian of colleges, lias done or can do,

it is of course simply prepasteraus ta say

that she will bc refused public recognition

in a tangible way. Queen's is ready and

willing ta biave relative wcrk deterrnined in

any fair way. Her staff is ennnently scbo-

lary, energetic and able, and lier tests are at

the present time higher than any othier

University in the Province. XVe hope

that this scbeme cf confederation xviii soon

takc definite shape in anc way or another,

and that Queen's will settie down inta her

true position, relying an ber steadfast friends,

when slhe may nevermaore bc disturbed by

ernpirical schemes and visions cf inflated

sp e ndor.

S OME fexv cf the contributions whicb
have found their way into our letter box

we have been forced ta reject, mucb ta aur

regret. We are strongly averse ta dis-

couraging a man in bis literary efforts, es-

pecially when be tries ta do something for

the JOURNAL, and we sincerely trust tbat

aur motives will net be misconstrued. The

great fault we bave to find is that many a

really gaod idea is spoiled by a looseness cf

style and general carelessness cf construction,
on tbe part cf writers who evidently possess

really good ability in the art cf inditing their

familiar tbougbts, and wba wauld prove

valuable cantributors ta the columns cf any

paper, if they wauld use more care. The

evidently unconscicus tautalagical errars,

wbicb are only tao frequent, prove con-

clusively that a little judiciaus pruning on a

careful revisian cf tbe subject written is

alone needed ta remedy the defects. This

revisian xve wauld in many cases unciertake

ourselves, were it not for the fact that

JOURNAL editors are proverbially biard up

for leisure moments. Let those wbo bave

failed try again, and rest assured that their

g0Ood intentions are tharoughly appreciated.

IT hns not yet been decided what farm the
annual re-unian of the Alima Mater So-

ciety is ta take. The general impressio

among the students seems ta be in favar af

a conversaziane. Naw, a conversaziane is a

very gaad thing under cer tain circumistatices,

but it certain]y appears ta us that where

such a large number af guests have ta be

invited, the entertaiflifent shauld be of a

more Iively character. Those wha have

been an the caînmittees in years past knawv

this ta their cast. It lias been faunci imnpos-

sible ta satisfy thc guleSts with a cancert and

lecturettes, and the yaunger people have

upan the last twa Occasians taken it lipaî

themiselves ta take passessiaon of the History

class roami anc1 efljoy a clance. \Ve are

farced ta sympathize xvith thetn, and hape

aur sin xviii nat be cansidered beyand hope

of pardon if we suggest that they be allawed

even mare license this year. Tlie young

folks are in the majarity, and we wauld ask

that, out of deference ta their xvishies, danc-

ing be made a recognized part of the pro-

graffime, and praper accammadation be

provided therefor. \Ne will nat naw present

any definite scheme, as this can easily be

arranged when the tîime cames. We -do

dlaim, howvever, that by bringing the style af

the entertaiflmeflt mare into accordance

with the tastes of the guests, the cam mnittee

would be doing much goodi. We would in-

vite opinions upafl the matter frurt the

st udents.___

U NF ORTUNATELY the attention of

the public bas been again attracted

by the escapades Of some of aur medical

students. While every anc is willing ta

admit that dissection is flece5ssar ta the

praper study cf medicine Most are averse ta

having the subject mentioned. They are

quite convinced cf the necessity cf the stu-

dents baving material, onlythey say don't jet

us bear about it. The Public are flot appased

tu the dissection of humnan bodies, but they
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have most decided objections ta the mannier
in which these bodies are sometimes ob-
tained. Grave-robbing, ta some, may have
the charmn of adventure, but ta the majovîtv
it has the horror of desecration. We be-
lieve there should be no necessity for it 'It
is true that the law requires every medical
student ta disseet one whole body, but it is
also true that the law makes no certain pro-
vision whereby these bodies may be obtained.
We think, however, thiat the means of supply-
ing this necessary material ouglit ta be made
more ample. At present the various medical
schools are supplied by the institutions in
thieir immediate neighiborhood. Now, as the
whole country is beniefited by having we]l-
trained medical men, we think that the whole
country should be interested in supplyiuig
material necessary for medical education.'
The law allows public institutions ta dispose
of the bodies of those who have befare death
been maintained at the public expense and
whose bodies are not claimed by friends
witnin a reasonable time after deatlî. -We
are of opinion, then, that at the begînning
of each session the various medical schools
should make application ta the variaus
public institutions throughout the province
for a specified number of bodies, and these
institutions could supply these schools inI
rotation. Thus thîe institutions would be
saved the expense of burial, and would also
receive from the schoo]s a fair price for the
bodies, the schools would obtain ail the
material required, the excuse for grave-rab-
bing would be removed and the public would
neyer be shocked by reading in the public
press the minute details of sepuichral vanda-
lism. Let the authorities of the medical
sehool make a move in the matter at once.

An imaginative Irishman bas improved on Ossian.. -I
retuv'ned," said he, -to the halls of my father by night
and 1 found them in ruins. I cried aiu, 'my father
'where are they?' And echo responded, 'Is that you,
Patrick Mcclatherty ?

ILATME TO CHUIRCHL.

A LONG the road, on either side,
The eider boughis are budding.

The meaduw lands, a rosy tide
0f clover bloom is flooding;

The sunny landscape is su fair,
So sweet the blossum sccu ted air,
That when 1 went to church to-day
I could but choose the longest way.

Loud sang the bobolinks, and round
The milk-weed flowers the bees were humming;

I sauntered on, but soun 1 fouud
13ehind me there was sorne one coming.

1 did not tomn my heali to see,
And yet 1 knew xwho followed mie
Before Tou) calIed me "Kitty! stay,
And ]et me share with you the way! "

'Ne did not mind our steps grew slow,
Or notice when the bell stopped rîîîging,

Or think of bcbng late, but, lo!
When we had reached the church, the singing

Was uver, and the prayer was dune,
The sermon fairly weas begun!
Should we go in, should we stay out,
Press buldly un, or turn about ?

Tom led the way, and up the aisie
1 folluwed-all around wert- staring-

And here and there i caught a smile
1 tried to think 1 was not caring

And yet I blushed, 1 know, and shuwed
A face that huke a poppy glowed,
For everyone seemed saying, -Kate,
We ail know whv yuu are su late!I

Another Suoday. corne what will,
I mean to bc at church in season;

But tu regret this rnorning still,
1 trust 1 neyer shall have reason

For should I wear a wedding dress
A year from now, perhaps you'l guess
What TIom said tu me when, to-day.
We walked to church the longest way.

A FEW days agu, the Coliege was thriiled to the cure
by the news of a desperate encotinter which had

occurred near the door of the upper cloakroom, between
Mr. John Hay and Mr. Andrew Patterson, and in coim-
parisun wîth which, if reports have not been exaggerated,
the fray between Roderick Dhu and l'itzjames sinks into
insignificance. lis origin is wrapped bu obscurbty, but it
seems that a band of dîvînities forrned a ring around the
combatants, and in this way prevented outsiders from
seeing the struggle. However, from sorne stray hints
dropped accidcntally by some of the spectaturs, it seems
that Andrew mnust have been in the hands of John as clay
in the hands of the putter. John formed himself into a
solid square iîpon whiich the persistent attacks of his foe
had not the slightest eftect. Inasrnuch as Mr. Hay is a
worthy member of our staff, it is onlv natural that we
should regard lus victory as a victury for the JOURNAL,
and in future ail pugnactous intruders in our sanctuma
wihl be referred at once tu Mr. Hay.

Prof. Watson says bie can recommend ihis year's class
in junior Phblosophy as the laziest set of men hie ever had.
This means sadness at the finals
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UNIVIERSITV CONSOLMIDATNION.

W HEN tlie gond citzons nf Kingston became, aware
nf the nature of the prnposed schemo of confeder-

atiori, an intinentral committe0 was at once appornted bo
take stops t0 find out [lie uîiid nf the cîtizons on tlie
subject, etc., as vvell as that cf the graduates a lieue-
factors at large. A circular was draîvri up. aud seul [o
the graduatos of [lie Province sud t0 [lie runt prorainent
frienda nf the colloge asking thoîn to) attend a public meet-
ing for the discussion of the question, or, if unablo no be
prescrnt at [lie meeting, to send ru their opinion on tlie
prnposed measuro, and its effect ou Queens. A more
spontaneous, decisive, sud unanrmous opinion was por-
bapa nover gîvon on any public question.

Thle public meeting was calleti for February 9 th, in the
City Hall, Kingston, and sîthougli the niglit was very
aloi my. the large hall nas packed 'as miglit have been the
case at a poîrîrcal meeting, sud thie rust intense interest
was manîfest. Amoug thoso on the platforni were :Dr.
Grant, Ottawa; judge McDnld, Brockville; George
Gillies, Gananoclue; Dr. Moore, Birockville; jas Rey-
nolds, Brockvrlle; Dr. Parker, Strrlrng; John Carrolliers,
B1. M. Britn. Q. C.;, Dr. Bnîrller, M. P. P., Stirlinîg,
R. T. Walkem, Q. C,, G. M. Maccdonnell, Q. C., John
Mclntyre, Q. C., jas MetCalfO, M. P. P., Ex-Mayors.
Carson, Grldersleeve, Gaskirl, L1ivingstnn; Revs. \V. B.
Carey, M.A., and T. \V. IvcCuaig ; Professor Carr Barris
R.M.C, ; a nurbor of Aldermen, arnd a large number of
moercliaus sud professionsi mon.

Mayor Smyîlie was caiied 10 [lie chair, sud A. P.
Kuiglit was appointed secretary. The mayor made the
oponing speech. He xvas a graduato of Toronto Univer-
sitY. Hoe lad lieard that the confodleration shomne orma-
nated fromu it, but lie was nI prepared to aïmit that snrcl
was the case. At any rate lie was prepared to assert [bat
ho wss opposedI 10 the grnuping of the unîversitios in one
Place. The sclieme was uufair 10 tho whole Province,
sud especraliy to Kingston sud ils vicinity.

The Secîetary of [the ineeting tlior read letters iromn
those unabie 10 lie presout, sorne of which are subjoined,
after whicli Dr. James A. Grant, of Ottawa, mioved:
That this meeting, ns lied 10 consider a scliemo recently
Proposed 10 the Provincial Goverrrmont by whicli the
eitiug universitros and coilegos may lie formed into a
cOrifederation at Tornto, believes, that tlie best'systemn
Ofpromoting univorsity educatron is [liat whicli causes the
Most germerai diffusion of sucli education in an efficient

I'rsuer amng [ho people, sud cvhicli devzlops the lai gest
amoulnt of private aid for île Support, and Iliat [liese
objecta are best socured by the esmablialiment of universi-
lies in local centres, instead of concentrating ail in one
locaiity. Dr. Grant in speakmig [n thie motion ssid Iliat
in lis opinion the eclieme wouid not meet tlie require-
mneula of tihe people. Queen's hld a proud position sud
she was kîîown wlierever [lie telegrapli wrres extended 10.

(Cheers.) The people of the Ottawa Valley were deeply
iuterested ru lier, sud lie represented Iliat valley, wliero
there 'vero liordreds wbo would lrked 10 have came to
Kingston to attend the meeting, Hle not ouîy represented
thle Protestants of tlie Ottawa Valley, but lie was backed
by the Catholics as weil, whicli was a moat hiappy and
desirabie hlending on the subject. (uheers). Afler ro-
ferring 10 thie position of Qneeti's willi a hoad wlio wvas thie
Carlyle of 10 day, sud 10 lier graduales [lirougliont the
1OOnlry, tlie speaker said lie feit antre Iliat the selieme in
a great mesro would prove an abnortion (Applanso). It
cooild no lie carried oul ru tlieory. The people dlown
here wora a strong, able sud prosperous people, and al
lriey wauted was tlioir riglits. (Cheers). Boîli Cathliic
sunf Protestant Say that Qîteen's muet stay, aud stay she
ShOuid, sud go ou iucreasiug ini prosperit>, tilI she becomos

the most prosperous universitY in tlie country. (Cheers).
Mr. Gen Gillies, manufacturer, of G;ananoquIte, agradu-

ate, seconded the motion; lie sard the Provincial U5ni-
versity desired confedieration, and sirniply liecauie Queen's
was becoming lier great rival, and xvas liliely, ni te course
of a few years, [0 sut pass it. (flear, hear.) lile could
flot see why ail the higli schools in a couiity should nl,t be
centred ru one toon if ail the colleges in a Province
should be centred iir one city. (Applause.) Many were
like liim ; they \%oun1  not have receivel a coîlege educa-
tinr had Queen's no been convenrient to tliem. He liked
the e-îea of college competition, said it wss fruitful of gond,
because ilie institution which surpassed the others in
gond management and iustrnctiou would get the students
and gel the favor of the people.

Rev. W. B. Carey, M.A., a graduate of Trinity ('ollege,
Toronto, was the next speaker. He thouglit Toronto
University favored coufederation because il was essen-
tially necessary rn order [0 secure lier more funds, and
because lier frieuds woîrld not p)ut their hsnds in ther
pockets as [ho friends of Queerîs liad dlonc. He claimied
that the people of Eastern Ontario should stand by
Queen's and grve Irer the plamce she ricirly merrîs. (pro.
louged cheeriug.)

1. H-. Metcalfe, M.P.P., said tlie question was divested
of aIl political consîclerations. FI-e continuied that lie
liad called at Toronto a meeting of parliamenîary rnema-
bers of flie eastern part of the prnvrnce, and they felt
satislled that Queeu's slioud clie lefr as she was. (Hear,
hear.) As far as lie could lesrn tie meml)ers were
opposed [o [the removal of the institution [o Toronto.
There were a few members in [lie Flouse wlin were unde-
cided iu the matter, but lie xvas sure that, after sucli a
grand meeting, tliey wvould nu longer lie ru donlit.

J udge McDLonald, of Brockvrîe, rnoved the next resolu-
lion :That tis meeting is of opinion that [the oxistiug
nrversities can attain success witlinut the prnposed
expenditure of furtlie -publrc moucys,' and [liat a gener.
nus rrvalry betvocen these institutrons in regard 10 tlie
amount nf th'ir private endowrnents, the ecnnomy nf
their adminiustrationr, and the numuber aud attainments nf
their students, will meel the wauts of Ontario in regard
to higlier educatron. sud produce more permanent gond
than prescrnt LegislatiVe aid. Having passed the prevrous
resolution ho cnnceived it [o lie absurd [o underýake t0
convince the People nI a point on which lliey lîad already
been convinced. Ho relaled the loss wlich the removal
of tlie coîlege to Toronto would involve, aud pointed to
thie breecli of farîli whicli vould also) be irîcurrecl. Toronto
could nul offer sny advantage which would hasten thie
change. Qoeen's liad. lad very mauy drîficulties in the
past sud slie was able to suruunt [lie present criais,
and speaking for Esteru On tarin lie was bound to say
she would ho groslly irîjtred by tlie confedieralion of
achools if Queen's participateci in the samie. The young
men east of Kingstn, or perliaps nf Brockvrlle, would go
t0 McGill, in preference 10 any Toronto College. The
confedleration scheme lie strougly dennunced, because lie
feit that Quoen's would hocome careless and lose ils
identity.

Judgo Price explsined what ho understond by the
college confodieration achemne-firar concentration terri-
torially, and [lien collegiate absorption, He tonk lis
hearers back 40 yoars to the timne the college wss founded,
aud touclied upon the facts in ils positionu. Queen's was
in a botter position 10 dayv than she ever was, sud she is
botter supportedby the poi)ple. To lis mind the selieme
now suggostej moant retrogressin, and the people nf the
Est could have nothing to do wvith il. Il wvas the doîx
of the govorrumoint to educale the masses up to a certai'n
point, but it xvould ual spend the public mney in fitting
young men for the professions nr for the varins tradl es
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and occupations of lîfe. (Flear. hear.> Collages shouilc
support theinselves, and Queen's oughr ta refuise any
governmcntal assistance, not becaîî,,e tire moiey isîsît
needed. but hecause axpediencvý sugcsts refusai.. Sotfar
as ha could do so ha would pruiest, stroiigly agaînst the
collage confederation in the interest cf Qucan's and of 1
Eastern Ontario. (Cheers.)

Alderman Whiting supportcd the motion iii a clear and
forainle speech.

Mr. C. F. Gildersieea movad tire third motion :That
should tire policy cf gract1ing further aid ha adopted iry
tire creatian cf an additional Provincial Faculty at
Toronto, as suggasted, justice and the interast cf the
general public demacd tirat similar faculies should ha
estairiisired in cîher localities, maintaining efficient uni-
versities. Mr. Gildersleeve contended that tire collage
confederation schama did not originate with the govaru-I
ment but with nriiversity experts. and especiaiiy thosa
connecteel with Torointo UJniveisity,. That institution
was seeking to obtain what lîcretofore il has ireen unairle
10 secure, andl tire scheme is heiped by the fact thal Vic-
toria is looking cul for anotirer sphere cf usefulness.
Practicaliy the scirema amounited ta granting more funds
ta Toronto University. If the scheme is carniee cut anîd
a new science faculty is estairiished at Toronito, the pro-
vince must elso estebîrsir a sîmilar faculty irere, which
will assist Queen's. and wirich it is iropd may, nor pre-
vent her frcm stili looking ta ber friands ta assist herinr
incraasing her usefuiness in geneal arts suirjects.

Dr. Parker, cf Stirling, secondad the motion, seying that
Qucen's wes second ta no collage in Ontario, and rirat il
would be a hurnrng shame ta remove il ta Toronto.

Dr. Laveli, wardan cf the Kingston Penîtentîsry,
observeel that the collage confedaration agita ion drd rîct
amcur ta much outsida cif Toionula Pcrty yaais aga
Victoria andl Qucau's Collages only offered 10 stucienîs
the advantages cf a coilegiata edricatran, and the hislary
cf them since sirowed that there had bacc no failuire along
lire lice. Ha was clearly pranounced in favar cf more
than ona collage. Ha liked the carapetition. anrd rivalry.
What*was the axperiec lu tire oid land? Insteadcf the
people ccntraiizing, tire collages were amplifying; instaad
cf cantraiizing they xvere dccentralizing andl sureiy Ibeir
axample shoulel ha somcwhat cf a guisde ta the people cf
tbis country. Whera ware tire friands cf Toronto Uni-
versity, if tire institution needeel assistance ? IIo, is it

that so mucir anxiely and zeal rvare axiiiee in tire
interest cf irigier aducation ? Bacause of tire axîgerîcies
cf Taranto University, whose acîharilies hava squander-ed
ils andowmieut.

Mr. R. 'r. Walkem, Q.C., iraped tira pralest egainst lire
collage canfaderetion scireme would be sucir as ta give it
a quietus and keep it cut cf tire Lagisiature. H-e observeel
tiraI tirea reeac cerleinly no discussion cf tire question.
tiret tire protast cf Queec's had bacc passed ever in silence,
andl it was very uridesirairie tiret the malter sirauld go
before tira Legislature ucopposed. Qucen's, ieu added,
was tira crilel cf the people cf Eastern Ontario, and if îirey
withdrew tireir interast and support it would cease to be
an Arts collage aud become a more denominational cce.
Queeaus doas a unique wurk il; educates a class cf ycurîg
mec who ara, in ganerel, ccl waltiry, but passesseel c f the
talants aud charecter wbicir are mare to ira prized ;il
administarefi to tira marits cf an important sectron of tire
Province, aud brougirî tire meens of education withmn tira
reacir cf greet cumbars, wira wouidaîbarwise ir- deprived
cf il. Surely sucir an institution shoulel nol ha crusheel
by tira force cf gcvercment.

He movad tiraI Ibis mceticg is cf opinion tiret i would
Dot ba Wr tire prasant or future henafit cf Qucen's Uni-
versity Ici remove 10 any cIrer lccality curher under tire
propusedtconfederatiuu or any oIrer sehaee; aud desires

to, express ils entire confidence that Queeri's University
iii its present sphere will continue t0 grow and prosper ta
the great bentfit *of the Province, more especialiy tire
easein portion of it. A\nd those picsent hereby piedge
their hast exertions in that belialf.

Dr. Moore, of Brockviiia, seconded the motion in a
\,ity and forcîbie speech. G. S. Fenwick, merchant, and
Ji. M. Býritton, U.C., also marde speeches,

Ex Mayor Mclntyre, in a vigorous address, moved,
sconuded by Aid. McDermoîl,

Tirat the Mayor, John Carruthers, E. W. Rathbun, R.
T. Walkem, Q C., John Mclntyre, Q.C., W. Hartv,
Wm. Ford, T. 1-. McGuire Q.C., C. F. Gildarsieeve, G.
Grîlies, E.. J. B. Pense, B. Cunningham. W. J. Carson, J.
H. Meicalfe, M.P.P., ba a deputation with power ta add
10 their numi er ta submit and expiain the resuil of tii
meeting ta the Minister of Education and his colicaguas.

Cheers wsere then given for the Queen, and the meeting
broke up.

Space wvili flot permit us lu give more fragments cf lire
speeches made. -But they wre einquent and aarnest
and tire speakers ware cf ail] denominations.

Thie foiiowing are a few cf the opinions sent in regard-
ing the scireme:
From the Rev. James Carrmicirael, cf King-

-I wish to enter my dissent against the proposai to
carry Queen's 10 Toronto. Personaliy I would be de-
iighied to have Queen's broughît i6o miles nearer me.
Since 1 canniot go 10 Qucen*s 1 wcuid ire glad 10 have
Queen'*s corne t0 me. But for the wiroie cf Eastern On-
tario, for the wircle Ottawa vailey, 10 which 1 belong, the
transportation cf Quean's 10 Torontocwouid be disasîrous.
1 suppose the lime is con)i1cg when ail the planets will bre
ahorbed irîta tire sun. 1 confess 1 huke tire solar system
better as it is, especially 80 long as 1 happen 10 be living
on one cf the placets. Ycu can pull up a sappling ccd
plant it in a new corner any lime. But the sturdy oak
which forty sumnier sonis have fostered and matured, and
wirich tire storms of forty winters have helpcd ta root
more firmly in ils native soif, if you remove il, a gcod
many cf the rocis m culd dia, and a good many cf tire
branchas toc. So would il ha wit Quecu's. To talk of
going back again afler yaars cf trial, is sirear nonsense."

From E. W. Rathi,un, Esq., L'..si cula-

"'I (Io ot think it wouid be right 10 remave Queen's
froni Kingston. In fact, 1 don't think ils friands wil
consent at ail ta anything tending in that direction. *

* I have bacoma imbrued witir the idea tiret car
collages shoulel ha absolutely frac from state aid, and that
cur people will bacome more and more intcrested in this
or that institution, and thus graduaily advance il in
power and usefuiceas. . - . lis Principal can count
upon a continuance cf co-operation from tis section cf
country, untîl Qucen's will ha tri Canada what the New
Engiand collages are to the United States. I

From Rev. R, Campbelil, D.Sc., Renfrew-
-Ail here are cf ana opinion. The wirole schema is

against institutions autside cf Toronto. If we accept, we
may taka ta ircart Heb. xîî, second clause cf verse 16, and
verse 17."

From W. Kay, Esq., M. A., Goderîcir-

-I dEsire ta say in ana word that I entireiy dîsapprove
cf the uiiiversity seheino. 1 have carefuliy read tire
Chancelier's memorandlum, and ccrdialiv agreu wiîh il.
I have aise read, with attention, the Principal's address,
as printcd in the Globo cf the 2nd cf Fabruary, and,
wiîhout any hesitatian, I answer thii three questions pro-
pounded tlhcrtin with a mast emphatic 'No.'"
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From the Rev. M. McGillivray, M. A., Perth-

"The federation scheme, at best, looks like a piece of
badly assorted patchwork. So far as 1 can ind out, there
is only one opinion expressed here by graduates and
benefactors : -Keep as you Fre, unless confederation
really promises to strengthen, yoor hands and add to the
educational efficiency of the country.' And to us t1bese
conditions seem wanting, Even should the Government
flot do justUce in the matter, the old friends of Qneen's
are friends stili, and old foontains of nourishment are far
from dried Up.'

From the Rev. J. C. Smith, B.D., of Guelph-
-The seheme for confederatingý the colieges of Ontario

seems to me t0 ho glaringly one-si .ded, and in the event of
its consurnination, Queen's University at least would
corne under a policy which nLust prove suicidaI. The
Other institutions named may concur in the scheme, 1In
the prospect of sharing in the prestige of the Provincial
University and other 'casual advantages,' but for Qneen's
to consent to have her charter tarnpered witb in the marin
nier propos.-d, -a charter nnder which no inconsiderable
proportion of the collegiate education of tie Province has
been, and is being. so successfully accomplisbed,-the
idea cannot be for a moment seriously entdrtained by any
of her frieiids.-

From Rev, J, Crombie, MéA., Smith's Falls-

"I consider mys3lf an independent witnass, having re-
ceived tho wbole of my training in Scotland. * *

But for my proximity, wh n a boy, to a university seat I
would neyer have thought of enteri n its class.rooms.
Wben the effort was inade by the late Priincipal1 Cunning*
hamn to concentraes in une grand collega at Edinburgh
the training of the whole Free Chnrch ministry, that

church decided in opposition to him that in its judgment
three colleges, instead of one, was die bestimeans to meitet
the requirements of ifs students.''

E'roin 1. Penington Macpherson, M.A., Ottawa-

"1 trust th î resolution passed at the meeting on Mon-
day night will ha of such a mnarked and certain character
as Ivilî leave no doobt in th]e minds of bengfactors that
Q oeen's will never--under any circumstances-leave the

gliod old cîty of Kingston .

Fromt A. D. Ferrier, 1ergus-

"No doobt a grand Provincial University, well endow-
ed, wvould ha a fine thing for Ontario, but I think on the
Wvho]e it will afford better opportuflities for students dis-
tributed ov.,r the country tu attend at the university
tiearest their owvn homnes. Being ant Edinhurgh Univer-
sity man myself, 1 can safe]y Say that Edinburgh and
Glasgowonîy IY4 miles apart-get on vtry well and
neyer think of amalgamnatiflg.-

From Judge Fralick, J3ellavilli-

"The H-on, J. S. McDonald witbdrew Government
support when we required assistance; now that we are
independent, wby should we give up ali for a 'mess of
pottage?'

JuIdge Wilkison, Napanea-

F rom an expertence of thirty years, I can testifv to
the advantages of Queen's University bas been to'the
cause of higber eduication ; mRtny young men, especially
from amiongst the agriculturalists, having availed them-
sel ves of it, wbo neyer wonld have done so, had it been
located at Toronto or somne distant point, * * *In
mny Iodguleut a very serions act of injustice will be in-

flict-d in the eveîît of legislation taking place to deprive
the people of this sectionî of the advantages they bave su
lon'g enjoyed."

Fromt Alex. Robertson, M.P., Connty of Hastings-

Ibelieve such a scbeme would resitit in the ultimate
qualified disapp)roval.''

Froin J. M. Platt, M.P., Prince Edward County-
"That system of hîgber education is hest whicb is placed

within the rýach of the mnany, instead of the few, and
ithe interests of Canada and Easternt Ontario are, I tbink,
flot qt aIl unwortby of consîderation by the Governmpnt.

I* . .* The interests of Toronto and the interests of
Ontario are not identîcal in ail respects, and wbenever an
atîempt at centralization tbreatens the general intIerests
of tbe people it is nîîr plain duty to resist it.. * .
Wisbîng you a successful. meeting and promising My
bearty co-operation to consider tbe interests of Eastern
Ontario, I am. &c., &c.-

coLa 1ItODUCED IBY FVAIPORATrION.

0\ NE of te miost striking examples of the cold pro-
!,Jduced by evaporation was uibserved on Saîîday, the

18th inst., at Elmburst. Onie of the bot water coils
whîch beats theabove resîdence, is situated iii the window
recess of an upper bedroom, and on lt were two shallow
tin pans holding water t0 supply the air in the room wvith

1aquenus vapour. One of these pans was testing immedi-
ately opposite the pane of the outside window, wbicb is
op- ned to admit fresh air, anîd a little helow the level of
the bottom of the pante. Before going to the University

iservice, (about 2.30 o'cîock), as tbe day was sunny and
warin, the temperature of the air being 17 0 F, (in the

shade). 1 opened the pane to ventilate the room, and f0
my great surprise on returning, (about 17 o'clock), found
a thin sbeet of ice in tlic pan. The coil was then felt and
found f0 he quite warm, and the femnperature of the air at
the furtber end of the room 58 F !The formation of
the ice was evidently caused hy the rapid evaporation
of the water prodnced hy the constant draught of cold
iair into tbe warm b,)nse from outside. The abstj'action
of heat necessary for the formation of the aqueous vapour
and the cooîîng effect of the cold air was mucb more
rapid than tbe beating of the water hy the warm coil.
This needn't surprise us so much when we remember
that it takes as moch heat to evaporate any qoantity of
water at the freeziîîg point as to heat up six times as
much water from the freezîng point to the boîling point.
The other avaporating pan, which was lying on the samne
coil but was not exposed to thd draugbt, did not, as
migbt be expected, contain any ice. Tbe whole pheno-
meîîon forcibîy illustrates the very great danger of sitting
in a draugbt, especially sfter heîng beated, wben the skin
perspires freely, and explains to us bow the inhabitants
of tropical India suppîy tbemselves with ice coîd water
by exposîng it in alcarrazas f0 the nigbt breezes.

MICHAEL. LAVELL, M. D., '63, bas received from the
Government the wardenship of the Kingsfon Penitentiary

-a position vacated hy the dt ath of the late Mr.
Creighiton. Dr. Strange '43 bas heen appointed Surgeon
to the Penitentiary in the place of Dr. Lavell.

DR. SULLIVAN, '58, has bad tbe honour of Senatorsbip
conferred upon him, anîd is now an Hon. Doctor. As thîs
interfexes with bis duties as professor at tIhe Royal
Medical College, DR. GARRETT, '82, who bas recently en-
tered int partnersbip witb the former, is now supplying
bis place.
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~>C 1~L eN I~N H. nes rom Canada, it made up in ail four lines and related
to 2h "Orange riots in Newfouf(lllnd.'' Frenî the

Uniiel States was an article of fcrty lices on a "Bill

OUR GADUATErn ][ it[rITsH col, Irhbtn l loreigners from acluiring or omuing

UMI.land in th .e U. S." A four licre item frcm New York on

' HE Rev. Donald F~raser, MIA., 1866, writos from somte 'Insolvent Cc." Threo lices from \Vasbington on

T V ictoria, Vancouver's Lsiacd, as follows. "fhe win- rthe "Nica'ragua 'lreaty and the U. S. Senate,- and finally

ter wéather is, as a rule, veiy mild. but we had actually a six fines frein Chicago on) the "('utting cf I{ailway Raîr s."'

fortnight's sleighing about Xinas-sometbing very unousual IOn t he other hand there xvas considerablo news fr'ini al

here. I arn net disposed te brag parts cf Europe, fi-om Soutli Africa on the annexaticu cf

very 'uho h tt fscet.1tik oeeta New (,uinea, fro m China on the difficulties with the
we are entering on a now era. 'lhe in--omers for the last Fecfo una n ino h o nqeto,

year or two are as a rule a supex ior class cf peopîle. *A While there were long letters on the Russians in Cenitral

scr.prisingly lreproportion corsfoiteAtlantic.
Prvice. wltarg codnes rei othieeni and Asia, anîl on Queensland in Australia. If English news-

1 reve. t as ae-thso h wedrgutit wr evoîn. E. pape rs thus pa5s over in silence Ilhe great Dominion cf

Isblinve that thSe.urh cf Pioges e one kof Canada, and malin ne attempt te pet news tlierefrom,

Islad. * sir.S. . }~O, cc f what must the knoviledge of their readeis be in regard te

oii graduates, has been Superintendeut cf Education here the doings in our country? For truly the nevspaper cf

for the last few months, 1 thiîîk hoe is goiiig te put new the igxh century is the mîedium by which each mac knows

11ter i rm sowinte rovince. Her sayso that shat the resI cf the world has clone in the preceding

"thee i rem nw i th Proinc fo tw orthre twen ty-four houris. The B3ritish journal.st nmust ivalen

graduatis, live mec wsho have had soute experietice in cpad get rîd of his prejudîce. POLLUX.

toaching, or who have had a Normal tr'iicing and would u

be willing te commence in a subordinate position.-

CANADA FROM vIPE ENGILISU *A . I M AGI N ATKO N.

O NE" day 1 happened te drop into the readiug room of JMAGINATION is a pcwer iii man indispensable te

eue cf or public libraries,and thereon eue of tlo filics Icivilizatiori and moral and spiritual culture. It incites

I saw several numnhers cf the London Tiîuics. A few mec te action. "It is the mother cf genlus." Micbt:el

were standinîg readiug, and it at once occurred te rue tha t neofrtomdinhs idtegeacetosle

thev must be lately out from the eld sod, which inference Agl ia omdl i m h ra raîe i

1 drew fromt their appearance, as well as ficîrn the eariesL gave te the world. Bunyau, in his "Pilgrim's Frogrebs,'

manuer in which îbey vvere huîîtîîîg for items of news lighted a cauidle which has been instrtumental in leading

relating te persons and places thoy lied probahly knewni man te the Son cf Righteeusness. M ilion's "Faiadise-

on the other side cf the Atlantic. On my drawîng stîll LOst", ,îd Regie"hv iecerdmn r

dloser, I saw eue pointiug out te bis cempanien the route an sie"hv lo hec ayadcp

ùf the English troops in Egypt, and remarkiîîg, as ho ing heart, and led ils thoughls upwards. The strength

grouud his teeth. that îhey ought te go rîght in and show of Multon's imagination triumphed over every obstacle,

ne mercy te the miserable Arabs, but exteriinate theci Imagination Iiphtens acd brightens childhood. Iu riper

ahl. Then the other saîd, "But they say Wolsely cannot

be dopeuded on." 'leo this the first replied with an years il cheors many an heur which would he lonely

air cf superier wisdom., "Wolseley is aIl riglit." My in- We wander ever distant tracts cf cocntry, feeding upon

ferecce was ncw ciinflrmed, becaiîse Ilîcir vi)icos told oîîly beauties ouly knowiî te us through historîcal narrative-

tee plainly their natienalitV. Heowever, 1 went up te the "Ima-icaticc inay ltetebgrwt h abo

papers with a somo what similar object in vioîv. \Vlile 'cthtehe iîihtegahfa

they were i n a foreigu country lookîng for homîe iivss S i prince." And nay Ibis net go f,r L) explain the joy te

a home paper, I was in my cwn country, and witb an idie be fouîîd ainongst thuse who haro little cf this svorld's

curiosity 1 turned the pages cf the Tiwîes, seeking for rgonds ? Thev dream net of their woes. Iu imagination

news cf home in Ibis Eîîglish papor, acd 1 'uay say I was ,,e ta pa~rte the unsoon, acd densve therefromn îm-

very much disappeinted. The irst number at whîch I . aypn7
Icoked was that cf Saturday, januaîy 24 th ult. As 1 puse te faith in a more enduring acd brighter state cf

turiîed each page over slowly, and carofully lookcd dowc things beyond the grave.

each column, 1 foucd, net the first particle ef Ccda Bu imgntion, if tint guided hy reascu, may de-

news. The uoarest approacli te home nows \vas aun item tbrone or botter judgment. It may lead our minds int

from the United States relatiug te some railcýay maltons,

and occupying but four lices, and acothî'r ou the Dyna a groove cf thinkinig dangerous in the extrerce. It may

miters in America, couiprised in thirteen lices. Orie's lecd us mbt speculativo difficulties, which have their end

feelings can be easily îmagiced, when, after leokiug in the abrogation cf acy senseocf relation te an Ali-con-

threugh eue cf the leadicg cesîspa pers cf the world, as trolîing Will.
The Times surely is, wo find that Ibis daîly svhich 1ro- «

tends te keep its readers posted in ail the important hap- Imagination afferds Shakespeare an unfailing source

penîngs the world cver. cemîîleteiy ignores Ibis Canada cf cf material. lu "Midsummor Night's Dream" hoe croates

eurs. Dees it flot seem, if our own ajipreci ation and love a whole world cf fairy spirits. They tenant the air, earth,

of our country were taken away, that the idea cf aii c eiiitrt h acso eoetehrigr

immense track Of country adjoinîng the polar regîcus,an emisrtohew t rbcm heabngs

peopled with bears and Indians, is the lîgbt in whîch weocf evil te mec. Their shapes, sizes and complexions are

stilappear te the average Britisher. Iu Ibis sauie paper ainmost inficite. There ard I îiîy s,iirits, that sing their

was a I îng letter of two celumus from Hongkong, on the love sougs. or solemnly chant a funeraI dîrge over tire

affaîrs cf Burmch; acd another cf twc acd a haîf celumus
on the agrîcultural resorces cf India. Wodrn if. unhappy fate cf some kinlrcd spirit. Oberon proposes to.

this was an exceptienal number, 1 went back 10 the next 'lîtania the gigantic task cf traîîsforming the grcund inco

one on the file, that of jan, 23 rd. Here I foucd a little a cradle acd rocking te deeper slumber fie sieepers w'ho
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lie theracu. Btut a greatar tlillg than tis Oberen in-

vites bis queeri to underfalie. !-le says

Tiren, my r1 ceenr, in silence sa 1
Trrp wve afrer tire night's shade
\Ve ibe globe eau, compass s50mb

Swifter than the wanjdering meen.'

Iii 'Ciareuce's Dreaam' (Richard 111), imaginative a
4
t

is pcwacfuiiy displayed, Thare is bruught before the

mind cf tbe reader incouceivable stores cf weaitb iying

hid iu the hesoni cf the ecean, sud tbe glrastly mockery

cf humait pride pourtraya-l ru tbe settiiîg cf game in

sockets cf deafi mern wlîere oceci had beau the bumid

eya. He says:

0 Lord ! me thougbi, wbat pain il. was lu droan

What dreadftrl noise cif vatar il, mile cars

Wbat sigbts cf ugly deatir vithiii mine eyes

Metheught, I saw a thcusaiid feaifrîl wrecks,

A thousand mec, tiret hebaes gcawed Irpon

XVedgcs cf gid, graat anch-Srrelîapa cf peau,

Inestimable atones, îînvaliied jres

Ail scatteracl ini the bottcm cf the sea,

Seme la), lu dead mnenis skui s, ai-d in ibose boles

Where eyes did once inhabit, thera \Ncre crept

(As 'twere in accru cf eyas) refi-ctiig geis.

That wcc'd the slimy tîoitOml cf the dcc(l'

And moek the dead boi-s ibat lay scatter'd by.-

Again, the sublima ini Shakespeare becomnes extreinel
1 y

petent, tandiug ai tirces te mueb pain. Mlacbeth is at

bis wit's end. le bas îasted tirs gres orf stale ;hurt t0

him they have prove
1 we rm\eceî. Life new has tnc

cbarms and the future is lass iiivitig. Hae says

Sba sbouid bave dred hare7far;
There wou'd bave been a trime for sncb a word

Te-moi row, sud te on e anrd tu- morne w,

Creeps iu iris peîty pace froii day to day,

To tbe hast syllable c f ici i tîrue

And ail cur yestariy' bt v iriîd o

Tire way to dusir di-atb. Oui, omît, briaf cancila

Life's but a walihimg shadmîr%' a pour player,

That etruts and ftets hie bouc tiPOil the stage,

And ihlen is ireard ne mre: it is s taie

Teid by an idiot, full cf scund and for)'.

Signifying nothing - 1

R-uskin elevales te a prend position the mueb negiected

sud despised hila cf grass.; -, Tbink( cf il wel,- hae

says, 'and judge wheiher cf ail the gorgeons ficwvens tirai

beam ru summer air, sud of ail strorîg sud goodiy trees,

Pleasant te the eyes or gced fer foed-stataly palm and

pine, etreug ash sud oak, scarîled citron. bcrderued vinle-

there hae any by mari se deepli' ioved, hy God se highiy

gracad, as that narrcw point cf feebia green."I

Carlyle, in bis i.Lecture~s ou -leroes, thus eicquafly

Picturas lima :---That great myslery cf Time were thare

ne cîber; the illimitabie, suaent. never-restrng thrug

calied time, rosiig on, swifî, silarît, like an allemhrac-

ing9 OCees tide, ou whieb we arnl aIl the rîniverse swim

hike exhalations, like apparitions wlricb are, sud tiîey rire

""ot this ie for avec literaiiy a mriracle; a îîrinîg te sîcike

Ils dumb, for we have ne word te spesk, about il. Thîis

universe, oh, me l wvhat couid the wviid man kuow cf il;

wbaî can we yet know ? That il is a Force. aud thousand-

fold compiexity of Forces ;a Force xvhich is not wc.

Trîat is ail ; t is net we, it is altogether différent from

lis. Force, Force, everywhere Force ;we ourselves a

miystericus Forci ii thlir centre of that.- \Ve have heme

a trkgilutaro of sublime imagination. The

writer aslks the question, Wlrat is Tiîne ? 1-e eau defina

ils charactrisics, but is real essaucce baffles an i out-

strips evan bis powerful intellect. "The wild mari can

know nothing of the ucliverse.' Ail tlat onr enlighitened

age bas been able tu contribtt to the unfoldiing of the

mrny erv is, that "it is a Force ;a Force which is nut we.''

Thbis is ar11 LInsatisfactorY aud paiiîfui conclusion. It isq,

frowevcr, the naturai outcoie of ai, imagination swhich in

115 operations transcendis uuaided the sphere of the

natural and wings its fliglit towards thai cf the sublime.

PARIIAtM!NTAIV PRIOCEDUREV AND

p R AC'r]IC E

13Y JNO. G~EORGE irOURINOT.

T" HFIE Clrk of the Hlise of Commons at Ottawa as

Ifollowed iin the footsieps of the late amnent anrd

lacurious lîbrai ian, Dr. Aipheus Todd, ini devoting bis

leisure to the compilation cf a %vork on a subject coguate

lu lus dues, enbcdv ig the resuits cf wide research

rirad by exirin a1d o'servati il. 1):. 'l'ds

w-o 1s cri a ii untary guvari i ciit w ere se coinpinte

and caiialule as to si-cuire the first place as standard taxi-

boks up iii that importanit suliject ru England ani

throughottihe empire. TbN, must have proved a sur-

prise te cîr old country cousins, accustoined as they are

tii iciard Canada as a certainli tiiber cf 1,arpaits cf

snow, an inteilectual desci t xvhere the sprmuig, wfrich it

is iioped \viii bring the biossoma and fruit cf literature,
sîrli delays. If thera are even yet persons who thiuk

that rie good thing eau c0ume Oti of a colur-, Ihair icleas

vviisiy be corrcctodcl \ii'ý they peruse thie book whose

tte stands at the hiead of ibis notice. Although foiindedj

to a large exteiît iplo: the îvor< cf Sir Erskîne iNa)-, it

will hi- seeli on iinspi ctri tIi t Nilr. 13ouirirot's volume is

by no rnians a cop v. l'ire amounit ùf wholiy original

inîtier comprised ru, it, drawn niainiy frein Canadiair

exampies is surprîsring and gratifying, white tirat wl4ici

has beeii obtained frein Erglish sources bias ai least heen

passe'd through tire aienrbic cf or arîthor's criticai reflec-

tien.e The style of the book is graceful, and ie arrange-

ment orderly. No eue who is inieresterli n parliamrentacy
procedure anrd pi actica reili do Withbîrtt it prudentiy.

'"IIECoiiciiîsiis met on the 5 th iust. lu hold al] ante-

riî'eii examination on a weii-known Smith's Falls

freshmari. The roomn was packed and the altempt le

keep culer was an obvions fallura. The presecution usas

directe i by Miessrs. Mitchell and Denîrîsicun, and the

priscuer, agaiust whoril whalever mnay have been the

facts, the evideuce was very slim, was ahiy defen Ied by

Nir. G. F. Heuderson. It teck lwo wboie heurs te prove

that the cuiprit had sinnd le the extent cf fifty cents.

The court is net consistent. Some ara fiied ; others, fer

the saine offences are cor some reftuse te psy and are

prcmptiy expelied; cîber refuse te pay aud are allowed

te stay. Theri again the court eridently is not sure lîoî

te conduci itseif sometimais. Tb. e Opeliiîg ivas very fiat

anrd the j udge hid.the unique view tbat inj summing up.

the cerînsal for the prosîeutien slioufd speak iret, 0f

course Ibis is wreng. Tha memibers cf the senior French

ciass found next day ibat tbe priviiege cf attending thre

concursils instead cf class costs just hifty cents /'cr caput,

and the prtifessct' didu't take two heurs te impress the

fact aither.
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1<0W S«AKCESP]EAZRE USES THE bero, o the other band, is represented as giving utter-
SUPE NATU AL. nce o tose beautiful lines:

Mucb difference of opinion bas been expiessedurpou the 1I know a batik whereon tbe wild thyme blows,

comedy of "Mid-summer Nigbt's Dream. Some critics Wbere ox.lips and thendigiltgrw

affirm that it was amongst Shakespeare's earliest iwbich form the theme of one of our best modern songs.
1Perhaps, however, no finer descriptioni of the antics of

works, and therefore stamped with the imperfections and the dwellers in fairy-land, and tbeir more prodigious

inexperience of youtb o thers maintain that of all bis brethren, who inhabit otber superirt-tural spberes, played

comeclies there are noue more barmonjious. The inci- iupon tbe less-favoured creatureq of this world, can be

dents and characters, though abundant, appear to b e ~in given than that contained in the closing scene of the play,
wbere Puck, Oberon, and Titania are tbe speakers. It

perfect subordination to tbe master-mind of tbe puet, tbe ruw tn

main attribute being, tbat 1, nder tbe superuatural in- 1 Enter Ptick.-l

fluenice buinan mortals move accordingto tbeir respective " Now tbe ungry lion roars,

natures and habits." Tbe cbaracters of tbe play are clas- And tbe wolf bebeNîs tbe meon;

sical, but tbe costume is strictly Gothic, and showvs tbat Whilst the beavv plouebhman snores,
Ail witb weary tas< fordone,

Shakespeare attaiued bis knowledge tbrougb the medium Now tbe wasted bîands do glow,

of romance. The qualities of Puck or Robin Goodfelîow Wbilst tbe screecb-owl, screecbing loud,

were evidently collected fiom tbe popular superstitions Pots tbe %%retcb tlîat lies lu woe,

of te wite's on tme.- Oeron" kng f th farielu remembrance of a sbroud.
of te wite's on tme."Obeon, kig oftbefaiesNow it is the tîme of nigbt,

seems, bowever, te be aut adaptation. as it is te be fouîîd j rbat the graves, aIl gapiug xvide,

iu Greenis ' Jarni-s IV. The Man iu tbe Moon" Every une lots fortb bis sprite
lu the cburcb way patbs tu glde;

Scene I .) was a persouage of somte conséquence in Sbake - And we fainies that dIo mun
speare s day; sud is even now regarded witb some little By the triple HAlcate's team,

(suspicion by tbe ignorant and yoting. ' Mid-suiomer From the presence of tlîe suri

Niglît's Dreamn" is wild and fautastical ;but the parts are Follovling darkness like a dream

welblneudscedlgiigttamutf Now are frolics: not a mouse
ell-alaced andsuceedin gvin tht amunt0 fShall disturb this ballow'd bouse;

pleasure tu tbe reader wbicb the writer appareutly in_ I ami sent witb broum before,

teuded to impart. To ent.r opon a minute or even cor- To sweep the dust bebind the door.

sury survey of tbe supernatural cbaracters in tlîîs comedy [Enter Oberon sud Titania, witb their train.î

would be a task cf considerable magnitude, sud crîticism Obero,.-Tbougb the bouse give gleaming ligbt,

tbereef mere presuimption ; reference, tberefore, te une By the dead aud drowsy fire;

or twe of the more prominent figures may suffice. "Puck," Eeyefsdfiysrt
likeCers i " he Tmpet,-is he Cmmaderin-hieHep as ligbt as bird from brier;
likeCers i "Te Tepes," s te Comaner u-CiefAnd tbis ditty after me

of the fairy furces-a.busy-boly-rigleadOr lu aIl dis- Siug sud dance it trippiugly.

turbances-ready for sîîy game-contiuually about mis- Tita. -First, rebearse yuur song by rote,

chief. He pours skim-nîilk into tbe cburn, ther'eby giviug To each word a warbling note:

the bouse-wife ueedless labor, sud depriving her of butter. Hand in baud, witb fairv grace,

preent te frmntaio ofth berand se cbeats th \Vilt xve sin,, ait'3 bless this place,

prvuths t fmaion f te- biser, tbh-n e &c , &C., &c.
droubs"outofaood"to"; isladsnîgt-wndeers Peas Blussom, Cobweb, Motb, sud Mustard-Seed have

"agigat tbeir barm ;" jests Oberon, sud maltes bim nes seifiedplaei îily Prebably une of tbese is

smile; beguiles tbe herses by neigbing like a filly-fea.l. tbe" airy," iutruduced into Act IL, Scene I., or it may

Puick bas more compréeesive ideas tbau tbese. He be tbat tbey are honoured witli a place in tbe list of the

says :ti pesoi frumn haviug a position in the royal
says .bonsehold.

lI put a girdle round about the eartb As eSbakespeare does net bore enumerate in toto the
In furty minutes." mnembers of the fairy court, the following list given by

Oberon and Tîtania, as becometb tbeir bigb position, are Peole, in bis " 1Englisb Parnassus" may net be uuinterest-

inclined tu be ratber more dignified in their demeanour in g: "Oberon is the Emnperur; Mab, the Empress; Perri-
thanPuck Obeon sys:wiggam, Perriwiukle, Puck, Hobgobbiu. Tomalin, Tom
tbanPuck Obeon sys:Tbumb, are the courtiers ; Hep, Mup, Drop, Pip. Tnip,

We are spirits of auotber sort." Skip Tub, Tib, Trick, P'ink, GilI, Inn, Tit, Warp, Win,

But Shakespeare endows tbem also witb pewers of ex. Wit, the maids of boueur; Nympbidia la motber of the

pression. Titania tbus describes, in a few artisîic liues, maids."
tbe mmutbihty o natre:We bave tbus sbnrtly deait witb some of tbe supernator-

teimthe lt f aue aI cbaracters Sbakespeare maltes use of lu bis plavs. A
" h easonis alter; boary-headed frocts master-mind, be unfelds tbe many-sided passions oef men.

Faîl iu the fresh lap of tbe crimsen rose; Hatred, love, fear sud reverence 'are set before us in vivid
And on old Hymen's chin aud icy crown, cbaracters. Ho bas aIse portrayed lu bodily form those
Au edoroos chaplet of sweet Sommer buds, Ilamry notbîugs" wbicb perplexed tbe minlis of the iguer-
Is, as iu nIockery, set; tbe Spring, tbe Somnmer, ant sud suîperstitions cf bis owti timre. H-is creations are
The cbilling Autumn, angry \Viuter, change uuiversally admired ; paloter sud puet bave striven te
Tbeir wonted liveries; and tbe 'mazed worlds, re-preduce tlieni witb varied socceas; sud the world tbis
By their increase, now knows net wbich is whicb," day still rings witb tbe plaudits cf bis admirers.
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DIVINUffY JfihiLl. _

A FEW xveeks ago a deputatin flcîn the sttidents of

EXthe - Hall " waited on the Princtipal and Professors

in Theology. te request that, for Divinity Classes, the

lectures of Monday be given oni the previous Satui-day,

the object being te allow those filling Su oday appoint-

ments the benefit of the w hole week's lectures. This

request wvas ltindly granted, and since that time there is

littie or no difficulty in supplying the varions stations, as

ne student need be absent from class on Saturday, unless

when one or two places at a distance need supply.

This change, however, wvas not ineant te encourage, te

an inordinate degree, sýudents carrying on the double

duty of preaching te others and being tauglît thernselves,

because it is almoat impossible te do more tlhan one thing

well at a time, and there is neo doubt the flrst dlnty cf a

student is bis College work. Why then ask greater

facility for attempting both ? In the firaI place there are

a number of stations in the vicinity cf I(ingston, twbicb

dep'snd on students djuring the wînter mnonths. They

bave, in the inemory cf the oldest student, been aie nys se

filiefi wbile the College was in session, ani probabiy wil
1

continue the saine supply Be long as Queen's remaîns in

Kingston : unless indeed' one of twe tbings should tal<e

Place, either the removal cf Queen's te Toronto, as the

late University Confederatien scheme propose s, or that

these Ontiying congregations ne longer require supply

from the Coliege. The first proposition seems eut cf the

question and need net be discussed liere, the other dees

neot even appear on the horizon cf coming events; hence

students will be asl<ed te go ont.' In ncedy cases where a

mission station caîl have eno other source cf aid, there

Seemns te be a certain amounit cf moral obligation imnpell-

ing tbem te go. In the second place, h1' remcvit)g the un-

comfortable prospect cf lesing lectures, wbich the late

change bas eflected, more stiidents are willing te give

their services, while at the saine time tbe average attend-

ance cf each student in cîass will be greater than before.

At the regular meetings cf memibers in the '1 Hall

there is a desire te burry thrcegh the business part of

Of tbe programme, and pass on te the discussion cf topics

WNhicb wili be cf interest in the daily experience of al

long after "propositions and motions' bave passed inte

oblivion. TIhis is as it shouid be. The "business" part cf

the meetings is, of course, nt ineglected, but tbese other

Matters are cf more vital importance and demnand more

attention. There are "lliving questions " in our minia.

tureassemblv, e.g., sucb as,"Homne and Foreign Missions,"

",Pastoral Wcork," anl the great problem,how can we best

deal ,vith others s'> as te convînce thein cf tbe " gospel"

we Preacb.

These are cf infinite importance te tbe young student

for the ministry as be looks forward te bis life's work,

These discussions-wbich by the way have net been s0

hlumer0 0 5 as tbey might have been-wben carried ce

wvitb a frank and brotberlY expression cf feeling on the
part cf eacb cati bave ne otîter save a geod result. 'This

bas been tbe spirit cf former sessions, this is the spirit cf

to-day, and long imay it continlue.

One cannt lîve in an atmospbere without iebaling it

in grenier or lesser quantîties, antt if it be healtlhful eau

hardly take in tee niucb of it. le the higbest sense is

Ibis principle true ot a collego everv stifdent exerts an

influence on bis fellow.student, and in a greater dcgree

is influenced and moulded by his professera. The spirit

whicb dwells amongst aIl is beneticial and elevatiiîg.

1Can it be other than tbe spirit cf Hini wbose dwelling

1 place is tbe hearts cf men ? And is it net the desire cf

ail that tbe power cf the spirit may be felt net only in the

lives cf al], bot felt by those witb wbom we ceme in

contact during life, se that we may prove bycur ]ives the

w'ortb of Cbristianit v, and tbe valne cf that instittution

wbich ve love te caîl or AIma. Mater.

S'INCE lthe beginning cf the new year the work cf the

Associàtiii bias bee prosecuted with more -hani

usual earnestness. Neyer t)efore were tbe xveekly meet-

ings for prayer attended by so large a number cf students.

The evangelistic services fermerly beld in the City Hall

on Sabbatb eveninga bave been resumned. The eteetingaz

bave been largely attended, and mucb interest is mani-

fested. On Sabbatb, January 25 tb, the hall seas crowded,
the standing room wvas aIl occupied, and bundreds bad

te ture away.
Mr. Ober. College Secretary cf the international t'ont-

mittee, bas Iatelv been making a tour cf the colleges in

the New England States and in Canada, He visited the

Association at McGill, and was expected tobe at Queen's

on Tuesday and Wednesday', 201h and 21St cf Janutiýry,

but was detaîned by sickness. We expect, however, te

bave Mr. Ober amen g ns for a few days before long.

The International Committee bave now two Secretaries

engaged in this work, Mr. Wisbard, wbo may be called

the fomider cf College Associations, and Mr. Ober, wbo

bas been appointedl recently. We believe that two are

needed; otberwise many cf the collage associations wbicb

are scattered ail ovar the United States and Canada,

could receive a visit only once in tbree or four years, if

eacb college could receive an annual visît froma cne who

is tborougbly acquaînted wîtb every phase cf the work in

aIl parts cf the continent, the existîng associations worild

be greatly stimulated and many, new ceies would be or-

ganized.
The Association organized in Dalhousie Callege a

couple cf montbs ago bas chosen officers for the new

vear. Tbougb the, youngest collage association in Cana-

da it is nîanifestir-g great vitality and bids fair to become

a great power for good in the college.

The Provincial Convention beid je Peterboro last Oct.

was the means cf stirring up a great interest in the As-
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sociation of that town, They have recently moved into

an elegant suite of rooms over thec P-ost Office. Wi1fich

aid of the ladies these rooms have been beautifully fur- -----

nished. On New Vear's Day over fîve hundred icallers AMONG the latest additions to our exchange 11st is thî

wererecive. I th evningan xcelen enertinm nt Ediucational Weekly, of Toronto, of which sv

wer reeivd. n te eeflng n ecelententrtanmCl~ numnbers of the first volume have been issued The lis

xvas given. The work is growing and getting a deeper of con1tributors embraces many of the leading educationa

hold un the younig men than ever before. writers of the Province, whose naines are a guarantee fo

It seems strange that the Association should fie s0 well the excellence uf the articles which \ve expect to see fron

supported in the town of Peferboro, while in the city of time to fime in its columrns. We wish the Weekly ever

Kingston only a very few persons can be found tu support success.

a Y.LM.C.A. either by their gifts or by their personal in- -

terest. 
The Oberlin Review last issned has a lengthy article o
Child Liferature," wvriftef by a co-ed. The young lad

îUi~K îs evidently well acquainted with chi]dren and their way
fIhJxI1 JAALIÂ\.and, with much more co-lmofl sense than originalit'

condemans dime novel blood and thunder. But is m

H EN the members priescit on the night of trhe such an article somewhat out of place n a college paper

iv 7 t ntre cal'ed to order, the President was Ct nt eo education should not fie extendefi beyond the clas

fouod to fie absent, sud Mr. Kidd, firsf Vice- Presiden t, room, if ifs representatives cinnot free tbemselves fro

took the chair. The business wvas somewhaf interestiý. mtherly instincts for a sufficient lengfh of time to wri

M,\r. Farrel formaly resigned thie management ,f the thiresaO

JOURNAL. This îs 10 ie regretted. Mi. Farrel lias been -

a most faithful worker on the staff. both when an ordi-

-be ,,rid 'ince fie fias byen rnanaging editor. -There is otle point upon which the whole world mu

Mi-. Farref's iluties in college and in coîmnection wîth fils

]aw studies have become so numerous that it 5555 iinf os-

sible for fiimn f0 remain longer in the pasition. A cordial

vote of thanka was given Mr. Farrel for lus services. and

it is the sincere w ish of every member of the society that

his sfladow may neyer grow lesa. Mr. Kicdl now arose,

and iin a very stanmmeriiig speech, startled al[ present

with the announcemnent that fie fiad a "pressing" engage-

ment, and that fie must- go. Drat these F ressing en-

ggmns 'or roflbing the societv of such a nice looking

vic-pesdent as Mr. Kidd. If is fa fie noticed that Mr.

the firsf uses fie niade of bis powers was f0 caîl o11 Mr.

Henderson f0 read the bill on tax exemptions wbîcb the

latter întended f0 bring i )af the next meeting. If was

'real mean,' as thie ladies would say, f0 ask for sncb a

revelation of stafe secrets, bof George did ift good-

nattiredly. Many promineiif members being absent it

was tbougfit better to postpone the discussion on tax

exemption until the next meeting, anîd flic meeting ad-

journed.

Tf FI E regular meeting of this Society beld on the even-

Sing of the 14 tb inst. was a success. T[fe business

\vas ruabefi tbrongb in an unusually busineas-like

maniner. The executîve commitfee xvas instructed f0

negotiafe with the Rev. Dr. Sexton witb the vîew of

fiaving film deliver une of bis popular lectures urîder the

auspices of the Society. If the Society la successful iii

securîng bis services. the Di's famne as, a lecturer wîll no

doufit draw a full bouse. A mnock parliamenf svas now

formed and the tax-exempfion question tlîorougfily dis-

cusaed. On a former evening. Mr. Henderson liad been

premier, but unfortunately for bis government, bis cabi-

net vas 00f present in foul strengtfl. and fie found bimself

in the cold shades of opposition. Mr. Kidd now became

Premier. TIhe bill wbicb Mr. Henderson intended f0

bave introducefi, felu into the banda of the eneny, wbo

brougbt if in with sîime ameodments added.
Mr. McEwan was elected speaker. Qoîte an excîtiflg

debate followed. Mr. Mowat, backed by Mr.J.J. Wrigbî,
made an effort, desperate but of no avail, f0 give the bull
a six mooffis boisi.

The nexf meeting of the Society fakes place on the

28th, if baving been decided to allow the members a

chance ot bearing thfe lecture under the auspices of fhe
foot-ball clubs on tne evening of the 2ist insf.

t
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panisons of Toromnto institutions with those ofany other

college if ia far, far ahead ('fail competitora. Note this-

"there are at present in Toronto several Association foot-

ball clubs, tfiree of whicfi are quite the equals of the

Kingston club, and a fourth without the sbadow of a

doubt ifs superior." Ye goda ! and which is whicb, pray ?

'Ne were uiider the impression that nur Association team

held a championsbip cup, wvon hv a fair and square de-

feat of the Knox College Club, which had provedf itself to

fie the champion club of the ambitions city. If may fie

that we were dreaming, however.

The last two numbers of thîe Canda ,SCheOl yornal

c)ntain articles on thie Federation question, fromi the

pen of R. W. Shannon, M. A., '79, Of thîs city, who

reviewa the scheme in a clear and concise manner, point-

îog ouf its fauits in ail fairneas. T. R. Beattie, M.A., of

Brantford, advocates the scheme in the colmua of the

samne journal, but is cautiousl -v apoiogetic in bis argu-

ments. If is svortby of n,îtice that the Toronto papers

are exceedingly charv in the arguments whicb they

advance in favor of the project. This is to be regretted,

ifor snreiy the scheme is deserving of better freafment at

the banda of those wbo father it.

The Dalhouîsie Gaîzette informa us at the bead of ifs

local columu Lliat we are suipposed to have nothing f0 do

wîtb the contents of that column. Yet we cannot refrain

frotît expressing the opinion that the ynnth svbo con-

tributed the italicized puns wbich appear in this sacred

space ougbt to fie sat ripou badly. An occasional pun îs

pardonable, but svhen sve flnd over a dozen in a single

column, the evidences of degenerafion are getting alto-

gether f00 marl<ed. In this connection we migbt mention

that the Gazette ia a little f00 hasfy in drawing ifs con-

clusions îegarding the 'Varsity Federat ion aclieme, svbicb

it lauds in a manner which pr-oves ifs acquaintance witb

the details to be vague indeed. XVe will look for a change

of tune in ifs next number.

WANTED -Numbers 1, 4, and 8 of Vol. VII, of the

V J OURNAL.' Session 1879-80, f0 complete a file. Any

une whu cao comply with this requeat 'vill confer a favour

by sending tbem to the Secret ary at once.
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WI E regret te, learn cf the deatb cf Mr. Maclennan, cf

'VPort Hope, father cf J. J. MACLENNAN, '87, and
uncle cf R. J. MA ;ENAN, B3. A., '8.His death, xvhich

vias quite sudden, occurred on Saturday, the 14 th inst.

MR. H. R. GRANT, B.A., '83, Stellarton, N.S., one cf the

maritime contingent pursuing tbeir theological course at

Queen's University, ]ately spent a few holidays with

Rev. D. McTavish. Mr. Grant preacbed most acceptably
in St. Andrew's church.-~Lildsai Ca,îodiaui Post.

MISS BEATTIE, M. D. a graduate cf the XVomen's
Medical College. bas reaclied the far-cif shores of India,

and is now living at the home cf th.e Rev. Mr. Builder, at

Mhow. Miss Beattie'ia busy learning the native language.
Otur best wishes go vitb ber te lier new home in the

strange land.

Peterboro is well supplied witb graduates from the

Royal, ail cf whom bave large practîces aud are doing

well. Dr. Kincaid xvas the first, baving graduated in '653;
then follows Dr. O'Sullivafl, son-in-la w cf our popular

city clerk, Mr. Flanagan, in '68; after him comes Dr.

Clarke, '72, then Dr. Hourigan, 1 7 ; and flnally, Dr.

O'Shea, '81.

REv. DANIEL McTAVISH, M. A., '81. is getting along
famnously among the people wbo have the good fortune te

be ministered te by him.' Since he lias gene to Lindsay,

St. Andrew's congregation bas grown sîeadily, the church

bas been completely renovated, a hot air furnace has

been put in. and now the place is Iighted by gas. At the

annual congregational meeting, a short time ago, bis

salary was increased by two bundred dollars. This, if it

dees anything, shows the happy relation existing between

pastor aud people, and the more 50, considering the

short time lie bas been labburiflg amclig tliem. Last

but not least, that lie may lie the better able te stand thle

Severe weatlier, lie bas been presented with a Persian

There is another called the -Willing Helpers," wlio do
ail they can in a variety of ways te aid thc minister in bis
work. A particular class of work is that of visiting from
bouse te house, il, the parish assigned te St. Andrew's
Churcli, seeking out ail those who neyer go te church and
persuading thein te corne te a gospel service, which Mr.
Macdonnell holds every Tliursday evening. The service
is intended for the neglected class alone, and none of the
regular congregatien are wanted at it unless they bring
in somne stranger. Erom the foregeing an idea may lie
gathered cf the nature and extent cf the work that is
being done, and it iS liardly necessary te say that the
pastor is beloved by aIl bis people. Their esteem for
him lias lately taken a tangible forin in the way cf an in-
crease in salary. The latest addition which has been made
te, the church is a magificent organ. probably the finest lu
Canada, costing some twelve thousand dollars, which was
dedicated on i ith of February, when a special service cf
song was rendered.

«»OSANIC SOCIETV.

T HE annual meeting f this society was held on the
evening of Monday the, 2nd l"ebruary. The first

order cf business was the election cf officers, which. re-
sulted as follows:

PATRNS ........... Sir. D. L. McPherson.
PATRNS..........Rev. H. Lament, D.D.

BARD ................. Evan McColl, Esq.

HON.-PRESIDENT ........ Rev. J. Chisholm, BA.

PRESIDENT ............. M. McKjnnon.

VICE-PItESIDENTS...J. McLeocl, B.A.
IR. C. Murray, B.A.

SECRETARY............... D. M. R-ibertson.

TREASURER ............. D. L. Dewer.

LTBRARIAN .............. P. A. McLeod.
(Profs. Nicholson and

ExEcUTION COMMITTEE -Harris, N. Campbell, B.A.,
t sd J. McNeil.

mnWlien the business cf the meeting was concluited, the
REv. D. J. MACONNELL, M. A., B. D., '58, Hsa ai iewly-electîtd President, Mr. M. McKinnon, teck the

ogrgaon, s Alie saer imsyelf, e c mee it chair, and called on Prof. Nicholson, wlio delivered an

comne te churcli every Sunday and bear the gospel preach-abeadiertngdrssote stycfheaec

ed, it exista for a mucl higlier purpose. and for this pur- Language.

Pose Providence bas specially blessed blis people. Tliey

have a special privilege in beingable te give large and valu- lHnrt hmhnri u,

able assistance to the churcli, beth at home and abroad, Dollar to wliom dollar is due.

aud this tliey do liberally. An idea oftheir liberality mnay ofcr fteJUNLaent fcuspr
be gatliered frein the fact, that a special Sabbatli was setT HEofcrcfteJRNLaeccfousp-

apart on whicli te take up a collection for the fond for sonýally acquainted wvith aIl the suliscribers cf the

augmentation cf minî'sters, stîpelds, and on that occasion JOURNAL, and in mauy cases the titles cf ,Rev'd, '"D,

an amount approaching flfteen liundred dollars was put &c., may net lie attaclied to the names cf the suliscribers

onl the plate. Besides gîvîng to ahl the hiome and foreign upon addressinig the JOURNAL, and in correspondence. No

missions aud the colleges, a large work is done in Teronteo doulit it looks rather out cf place te stie a Rev'd address-

itself. There is' under the supervision cf the Men s ed A. B., Esq., &c,, but we trust you can easily see liow

Society a brandi churcli called St, Mark's, whicli is the difficult it would lie for us te become acquainted with

scene cf MR. SOMMERVILLE'S, (B. A., '81), labours. Then escli individual case. Now as we said before, this is ot

there is the Dorset Scbool, a niglit scliool during tlie the fault cf these in charge cf the JOURNAL, but rather,

week, and a Sabîatlî Scliool for thie street araba, we believe escli man sliould receive those marks cf

wlio are glad te bave the chance of getting into a scliolarship. and we will lie very hiappy to make the addi.

cemfortable roomt du ring the cold weatlier, and by thus tions if you wiII furnish the necessary information. A

entiding them in tliey are finally.led te improve themn- good plan would be (aud you would thus save timte,

selves. There is also a penny savings bank, looked after postage, &c.,) to send your address in full wlien you are

bY the Mven's Society, resulting in a great deal cf good. sending your SUBSCRIPTION FEE. Hurry up and we will

There are various cîlier societies , as that cf tlie wemen bave yoar new address on the uext nuinler cf the

Who look after the poor cf the churcli more especially. JOURNAL.
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SAjack, Imn gning tu bequeath a rich legacy tu
Sýpo-sterity this time."

"i-Ilow's that chummy ?"
IWell, yon know that we have quite a number of reaily

ciever boys going to college now, and in a few short years
they will be the leading men in the Dominion, and an
admiring pupulace will languish for, some particulars of
their ynuth, and xviii be forced to f111 their mental bellies
with the bocks of political war-cries and party papers,

Above ail this, others besides ourselves will want to
know particularly the shade of their complexion before a
temperance campaigo's sun bas tanned it, and the pecu-
liar hue and "stub and twist" propcrties of their hair be-
fore Ilcixty summers shahl have thinned and blanched it."

"And su -- ?-' said jack enquiringly.
"«And so," I resumed, "-I shall earn the gratitude of

some, sud 1 dare say, the lifelong enmity of others, hy
giving an accurate pen and ink sketch of our leading
students whether they be nuted for feats of mental
strength, or oniy for a certain Gall-ic darîng. which we
trust wîll soon niakq room for [fore reputable features."

,,Hear, hear !" said jack feebiy, rather fearful that bis
profile might appear amongst the heroes. But jack
needu't have been afraid ; and I proceeded, much as une
dues who parades his favorite animais before the admîr-
ing gaze of friends.

"Imagine to yourself a pair of pants sud a coat which
reach about five feet anove the ground. If yuu look care-
fully you will perceive that for six inches directly over
the coilar of the precedin., space is occupied by a protu-
berance, w'hîch is thatched xith light hair, not however
of that decided shade which gave Sir Walter's Rob the
surname of Roy. A straggling overfaîl of similar colour
but partially conceals the mouth, which, as we gaze,
illuminates the neutral.tinted face with a quiet chîldlîke
smile. For the first time yuu notice that the eyes are a
pale bine. You may close ynur eyes, ladies andi gentie
men, for the apparition îs about to fade."

',Ha, ha !- saîd jack, "'that's Hank R-"
"Stop !" 1 coenmanded in a.dictative manner, "Idon't say

anything ; what other peuple don't knuw won't hurt
them."

"-Go un," said jack, and he continued
'The next figure that we caîl up is about three or four

inches taller than the hast. Its lower extremities are con-
stricted, from the ankies up, in pants whîch painfuliy
suggest tight lacîng, but one looks ini vain for the laces;
even thuse of the boots beiug covered with natty gaiters
tightiy strapped down. A short coat condescends te,
come towards the shoulder of the pants, the triangular
interval at the coller beîng filled with a gaudy neck-tie of
a short-lived crimsun hue, in whose gory folda nestie
Gems, to-day uf une sort, tn-morrow of another.

In reierring to the colour ni the neck.tie 1 have called
it short-lived, because, on glancing from it to the super-
incumbent face. its glory fades several shades immediate-
ly,. Apart frm its hue the face is rather large and
rather square, ratîcer fiait sud rather obtrusîve, the chin
beîng the first feature to press itself on your observation,
not s0 much from its size but from a habit ils owner bas
of thrustiug it forward when delîvering one of his sage
opinions. As the mouth opens lengthways, ynu immedi-
ately perceive a slight impediment in the front ieeth,
which, however, will not drop out, much as you expect
il.''

",I think 1 know who il is,' said jack, "juat tell us the
colom of bis hair."

"IHis hair is thin,' and close to the scalp, is brushed
neatly, and has one or two carefuily-fnstered spit-curîs on
each side ot the parting, which is in the middle. The
color is black.'-

"ýBiack I' said jack dolefuily, "I thought you were
describing-"

-Wait," I repiied "1 said black ;I should have said
black in a very thiu layer, which our professor of
chemistry toid us the other day was a dirty reef"

"lThat setties it," said jack.
His whoie appearance is that of la gentleman of gond

address. Direction J. M. C., Kingston.
'Exactiy," 1 respo nded. and we separated.

+DE N@BI, ïOB3IbIBU$.+

F EELING that the readers of the JOURNAL wouid like
_rto have the opinion of represeutative students of the

different years upon the Federation scheine, our most
energetic roporter, the irrepressible Nibs, was despatched
on a round, and reports as foilows :

Jimmy G. Smailman, '88, was found ail ainne in a tidy
little runm on Alfred Street, the wails of which bore
evidence of plenteous maternai solicitude. He was deep
in the mysteries of the German deciensicns, with sundry
note books at his elbow . His opinion being asked. he
biushed and stammnered nervously, and finally opined that
he would prefer to stay iu Kingston, Ilbecause you koow,
Sir, if we have to go to) Toronto, a feiiow won't get a
respectable cake ail session, for it would get stale on the
way. Besides, we would have to have a residence up
there. 1 suppose, and woul-.lut the concursus go for us
more then, Sir ?"

G. T. Blazes, '87, was next interviewed. He boards on
Wellington Street, and lives in princelv style. He is
evidently opposed to federation. " No. confound it ail, do
you think we want to get inixed up with those Toronto
cuides. Why our boys can walk ail around them any day
of the week, nu matter how strong a team they chuc< on,
and yet they crow as if they wvere the cocks of the roost
Evidently his thoughts were on~ the foot-bail field,

F. Justin Thyme, '86, was not at home. The girl wbo
answered the door thought he must have gone to a party,
for every drawer in his dress' '',' se had been left open,
and he c'identiy ha i been in 1,j : lu i a shave. Nîbs met
him on the street thc 11->a înurning, however, and the
consultation took place. " Well, thle fact is. nid fellah, 1
weaily haven't bcd time to examine the dooced scheme,
dontcheknow, but a fellah caunit get hallf a chance up
there dontche.,noxv. See-you-iater, nid chap, but Queen's
w on't go, fact-I-assure voit."

J. Ketchuîn Ready, '85, wvas discovered strumming un a
banjo. with bis friend Tommy on a sofa reading aloud the
editorials in the last JOURNAL. I3otb. said that they
hiessed their stars there was very littie chance of their
being made victims of the proposed scheme, as they hoth
were c-nfident of passing in the sprîng. However they
thought the destinies of Queen's were perfectly safe lu
Kingston, and that there was very littie danger of the
change being made. It is quite evident that the scheme
is not favorably received by ur students.

University Preachers for the rest of February and
for March

February 22: Rev. G. H. Wells, Ainerican Preshyterian
Church, Nlontreal.

March i : R. Campbe'll, M.A., Montreal.
8: W. D. Armstrong, BA., Ottawa.

15: jas. Barclay, MA., Montreal.
22: Dr. Burns, Methodist Ladies' College, Hem.
29: D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., Toronto.
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(GENTLE spring is awaited with im-

Spatience by thle foot-bail clubs, in ord er

that the effects of tu)e recent Campus un-
provements may be deterflined. It may be

a year or twa before the turf is in gaod con-

dition for playing ; but the sooner the foot-

baller5 are sitting under their own fig tree

and kicking the leather over thieir own sward

the better.

I N accordance with a recent resalutian,
the Alma Mater Society is about ta

issue a printed bist of members. The Sa-

Ciety has become of sa great importance as an

election constituency, that such a list lias

become necessary for ascertaining and de-

flning the electorate. Along with this list

wviil be printed lists of the principal officers

of the Society since its organization in 1858.

,THE editoriai in our last issue anent
Ith is session's conlversazione appears ta

lhave been the subject of considerabie con-

versation among the students for the past

week or two. As we expected, the majority
of the students fuliy agree withi us, whîle some

few, not dancing men themselves, do flot

seem to care for the idea. One tiling is

certain, the subject might as welI bc venti.

iated immcediately, as the examinatians are
near at hand, and the students will soon have
but littie timie ta tiiink of anlythilng sa frivo-
lbus.

I Tis indeed arr]using ta play the part of a
bystander and Nvatch the petty warfare

carried on by aur " esteemed ca-tems." The
iatest discussion is wîth regard ta the real
province of a coliege paper, and aimost every
one of aur exchianges bias had a word ta say
upon the matter. We were in hopes that
some aid wise patriarch would have inter-
fered ta separate the combatants long àgo,
but as none hils offered we feel moved ta put
on a pair of spectacles and say a word in sea-
son. Little children, do yau flot see that it
is utterly useless for you ta air yaurseîvcs
upan this subject. After ail, yau can get only
negative results. We could go on thraugh.
out the whaie sessian telling yau what yau
should airn at, what subjects yau should deal
with and what you shauld avaid, but in the
end we wauld be very far frarn having com-
pleted the lesson. If we can get an individu-
ai af extraordinary discretion at the bead of
each staff, we may have some p,-acticaî
resubts, but the îwillennium is yet far away.
One thing is «sure, that such vague theariz-
ing as you have been indulging in upon this
particular subject is certainly nat up ta the

standard of college jaurnalism.
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T HE snow-shoe club was rather late ingetting into shape this session. The
first tramp took place on Saturday last, and
appears to have been somewbat eventful.
A stop was m-nade at sume horse races
xvhich were going on upon the ice in the
harbor, and the club rnanaged to attract the
attention of a horde of the inevitabe smnail
boys, who were rather lavisli with their
showering of snowballs. Tl1ere rnight have
been quite a littie row, had it flot been nip-
ped in the bud by some policeman. The
tramp was continued down the river to
Dead-man's Bay, over Point Henry, across
Navy bay and Point Frederick, and back to
the city. The few who were on hand dlaim
to hiave enjoyed the trip. The moral to,
which we would like to draw attention is this:
Why did not this enjoyable trampi corie off
mucb earlier in the session ? The season
for snow-shoeing is practicaily over now, yet
it may not be too late for us to put in a plea
on behaif of our club. St udents of Queen's
most certainly have flot had much experi-
ence in this glonious Canadiani exercise, or
they would surely appreciate it more. They
cannot plead want of time as an excuse, for
this isjust exactly the sport which is especi-
aIly fitted to take the place of football. Old
snow-shoers are unanimous in claiming
this to be the best ail around winter exercise,
and surely our footballers must recognize the
necessity of keeping in trim through the
winiter montbs. We wouid strongly advise
the football tearn to, " brace the snow-shoe
club," to enlist in its ranks at once, and thus
ensure its success for next year.

A " Country Clergyman" writes to the
Presbyterian Review, the recently launch-

ed wcekly of Toronto, protesting against
the new fedieration scheme on the ground
that Queen's, being the only Presbyterian
University in the Dominion, should be kept
intact and independent. This protest is

answered by Mr. W7m. Houston, a gentle-
mani who bas taken a lively interest in uni-
versity and educational affairs, and who is
a frequent contnibutor to the discussion of
these subjects in the press, whiere be asserts
his viexvs fairly and intelligently. Mn. Hous-
ton rerninds the writer of the first letter th at
Queen's is not a Presbyterian University, and
expresses bis views that if she wishes to
share in any benefits to University Educa-
tion flowing from the public funds, as a sepa-
rate institution, she must give up ail pretence
to being under denorninational influence.
As miglit be supposed frorn the strain in
wbich we discussed this question in our iast
number, we must express the belief that Mn.
Houston's view is the correct one. If
Queen's is, or had been, the only Presbyterian
University in Canada, she would find herself
mn very different circumstances from what sbe
is ; but the fact is, that Queen's, except for the
past ten years, was the recognized University
of but a fraction of the Presbyterian church,
namely the church of Scotland in Canada.
Had she been the only University of the
wealtby, liberal and education loving Presby-
terians of Canada as a body, it is safe to say
that ber endowments and resources would
bave been quadruple wlmat they are at presen t.
As it is, we believe that taking the number of
Presbyterian students attending ber lectures
as a test, University College, Toronto, could
lay greater dlaim to being the Presbyterian
University than ourselves. That Queen's
bas always been governed by Presbyterians,
and developed under Preshyterian, influence
would of course be idie to deny. And of this
she mnay be proud. But tbat she bas been
supported simply by Preshyterians, for Pres-
byterian purposes, is an assumption which
is not borne out by fact. It is because her
governors hiave appealed for support to no
particular class, and because the atmosphere
surrounding ber bias been one of liberality
and broad-mindedness, and because of the
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determination that ber chairs should be ýfilled

by sound scholars that Queen's occupies the

position she does to-day. Her 'governors

and members believe that she contains the

elements which go to miake up a truiy great

University, and that she wiil develop rnos't

favorabiy in bier present sphere, and we be-

lieve that it is on these grounds chiefiy, that

she lias refused to commit suicide, even in

the delectable tnanner proposed by the

framers of the scheme of University Con-

federat ion.

Q NE of thuse "Itussels" between classes,
which we suppose are common to alI

colleges, disturbed our equanimity for a time

last week. 'Twas as of yore ; the authority

of the conczsrsus iniqititalits was rebeiled

against and we regret to say only too suc-

cessfully. Not that we mnean to express re-

gret for the wounded pride of the upper

classmen-for we presurne their pride is

wounded-but because we regret the change

from the time when the seniors were sup[Cme,

dignified and unassailable, a change which

makes us give vent to the old tim-e but ex-

pressive wail, "'tcmnporét mores." Now if the

senior students can run the coiiegc, why let

us know it ; and if they can't, let them. make

no more pretensions to do so. But they can

if they want to, and they should beware of

the fali ; consequently we protest against

any more such concessions, and compro-

mises, which have undouhtediy weakened

Our authority. We don't argue for builying

or unreasonabie impositioni, but we say that

unless manifest bad manners and impudence

in under classmen cannot be cbecked in a

firmr and decided manner, the iess said about

College life in Queen's the better. M/e he-

lieve, and challenge any body to deny, that

true college life and sport only exist wbere

raw undergraduates are made to helieve that

there are privileges and positions which they

Cannot attain except through seniority, and

modest and decent behavior. If a fresliman
is taught that on once entering the college

he is on a par witb ail, and that he can say

or do what he pleases, no matter how inso-

lent or self.conceited bis disposition may be,
we ask to what has he to look forward.

That patient clirnb to the top, after which

alone the privileges of seniority are to be

obtained, becomes a fiction; and the feeling

of exultation which should fill a man's breast

as hie enters on succeeding years is alto-

gether gone: We oilly claim that the con-

cursus should deal with presuming men, we

do not for a moment say that operations

should be arbitrarily extended to the wvhole

fresliman year. Many freshmen are men of

mature years and mod est quiet beliavior ;

other young fellows, conceited and presumip-
tious, we unhesitatingly dlaim should be

subdued, and subdued firmly and decisive-

ly. The rule that young freshmen shahl not

carry canes, wvear moustaches, or disport

themselves in public with ladies, may seemn
to an outsider to be an absurd and arbitrary

one, and many will be found who wilI protest

against it as an "infringement of private

liberty." Nevertheless the rule is harmiess,
and it is traditionary, and any practical col-

lege muan knows weil that if traditions ýare

not maintained, coliege life and spirit suffers.

Now let the seniors remember that it rests

principally with them whether coliege life in

Queen's shall be good or bad. If they exer-

cise their authority in a reasonable, manly

and dignified manner they will be supported

by ail, and certainly ; and on the other hand

let themn remember this also, that derision

will folloxv concession, and compromise will

beget contempt.

W H Y more of the graduates of Queen's
do not enter the teaching profession,

and why those who do adopt it do not re-

main at it longer than is usually the case, are

questions often asked. The fact that few of
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gueen's graduates at present are head muas-
ters of High Schools, bas even been used as
an argument ta prove that Ç.ueen's is no t
popular tbrougbout the province, and that
the training given by ber is nut adequate tu
fit her graduates ta fill the important and
responsible positions referred ta. It bias
further been hinted tbat tbis absence of ber

graduates from the Higb Scbools xviii in tirne
deprive ber of students, as young men in-

tendîng ta take a university course naturally
select that universîty at whichi their teacher
bias been educated.

\Vhat answer then can be given ta the
questions above referred ta ? More of bier
graduates do not become teachers because
mare of thei adopt some other profesin
as tbe Churcli, Law, or Medicine. This only
forces us ta ask another question, Why do
they choose these other professions in prefer-
ence ta that of teaching ? Is it tlîat tbey
regard a teacher's position as less important
or less responsible, or is it that teacbing is
less interesting or less congenial ta tbemn?
Not at ali. Ask any of ber graduates xvho

bave tauglit for a few years and then entered
some other profession, and they will tell yau

there is no work mare interesting, or
responsible, or more capable of affording
satisfaction and pleasure, than tlîat of teacli-
ing, but-then follow various reasans. T[le
school system, bas now becorne sa rnucb a
system, that, ta succeed, a man bas to cast
aside bis individuality and teacb according
to the system. What bis pupils must study
or exactly how much of eacli particular
object, is now sa accurately laid down by iaw
that neither teacher nor pupil lias mucb
choice left in the matter-thougb of course
the teacber is flot absolutely prohibited front
teacbing this or tbat, nor must every pupil of
necessity study exactiy the samne subjects and
the same amount of each as every other pupil.
But 'hen camnes in the perniciaus system. of
payment by resuits. The teacber's ability

and the success of the sehool are judged by
the number of pupils Who pass certain
exarninatiQfls, and, as a consequence, by the
amount of money the school receives fromn
the government. In seif-defence the teacher
is forced to confine bis energies and to direct
those of his pupils to that work which will
tell at the exarninations and earn a larger
share of the governmient grant. Thus the

teachier is degraded ta the position of a task-
master and bis work ta a great extent robbed
of its chiarm.

A gain, considering the length of time and
arnount of rnoney expended in acquiring the
education which fits themn for the respansible
duties of teachers, most men regard the re-
turns as small indced. This may be a very
sordid view to take of the ruatter and yet it
is justifiable. It is the duty of every man
tc, see that his labours are sa rewarded that
lie is enabled ta provide for himself and
iamily flot only for the present, but also for
the future. Now it is an undoubted fact

that even the best paid teachers do flot re-
ceive as much money per annurn as even an
average professional man. Is it any wonder
then that in the face of these facts few gradu-
ates adopt teaching as a profession, and that
the majority of those who do, in a few years
desert it and enter sornie more independent
and lucrative profession or business ?

Noxv, as ta the small number of the gradu-
ates of Queen's wbo are teaching in the Highi
Scbools proving that yueen's is not popular
throughout the province, we would say
that if Queen's is really unpopular throughout
Ontario, and if ber want of popularity is ta
be judged by the number of students who
enroli themselves as ber sons, we sincerely
trust that the samne degree of unpopularity
which bas attended her in the past will con-
tinue. For a college that is flot pupular she
does wonderfully well, especially when we
consider that she bas ta compete against an

iinstitution whicb is, of course, highily popular.
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XVithin the past few years the numnber of

her students bas increased threefold. Again,

how unpopular Queen's is, is manifested by

the large increase which bas been, and is

continually being made, to ber endowinent.

Truly it is a grand thing for a college to ibe

as unpopular as Queen's is said to be.

We are further told that students attend

the colleges at xvhicb titeir teactiers were

e-ducated, and that, judging from the few

graduates of Queen's who are teaching in

aur Higli Schools, almost the whole of the

urliversity material of the Province will soon

be absorbed by colleges other than Queen's,

i.e., we suppose that Queen's wilI soon be

Without students. What a direful calamity

for Queen's, and what a great loss the univer-

sity material wjil thus sustain. How any

sane man with the histo)Iy of the varjous

colleges for the past years before him could

give expression to this staternent we must

confess is ta us a marvel. The number of

headmiasters of Higb Schools who own

Queen's as their Alma Mater bas undoubteci-

Iy for years been relatively small, and yet

the university material lias flot been absorbed

by the otber ccllegies. On the contrary,

Q ueen's bas been absorl)ing this material ta

Supb an extent as na doubt astonishes and

alarms, those colleges whose graduates hold

many of the High Sohool mastershilJs. Tis

increase in the Mnumber of the student's at-*

tending this university has been derived, not

anl1Y from thase High Sclioals wbo have the

good fortune to be presided over by aur own

graduates, but also largely from those whose

m'asters received their education at other

Calleges.

The Ma-quis of Lorne had a foutman whose dignity

was quite too awful. When their ExceitefloieS were in-

Specting the Kingston Penitefltiary, this sublime flun ky

askej a prisoner, "Aw, my man, what are you heah faw P'

The prisoner, remembering a venerable story, said that lie
had been arrested for stealiflg a saw-mill. -Awv, weally,
for that ?" said the sorprised servant. "Yes,' the prisorier
said, "but they didn't mind thiit muchi. It was because 1
went back to steai the dam that they went for me.' The

flunky said it was extraordinary, and ieft, an agitated and
astonished man.

EGE JOURNAL. 8

POBWIeY.
TrO ONE INM HIAVEN.

~JIjust six years ago, on snch a bright May day,
IWe walked together 'mid the boddînizg flj)wers,

Watching the careless butterfiies at play,
Nor thought of sorro\v in the springtide hours.

The cherry trecs had bioss'imed snovwv white,
And strewed their milk.wiiite patches on the ground
The appie trees with rosv bloom weie bright,
The Iiiacs shed their perfume ail around.

And thiere were myriad tulips bloouiing thcre,
Flannting their gandy petals in the sun ;
And humming-birds were darting through the air,
With restless bill exploriflg every one.

Ail things were bright with the firat tint of Spring,
That never comes again throughiout the year;
And birds were flitting by on tireless wing,
Their joyous songs resounding far anl near.

And wve were happy as the birds that day-
To catliLt back brims o'er my eyes with tears-
So blytFe we were, s0 caress and sa, gay,
Our hearts were burdecned with no boling fears.

We lirigered on tiil in the giuwing west,
flehind the his down sank the settiný son,
Nor thought that thon shouidst enter int< reat
Before another brighit day's course mas mun.

Thouurt gazin2 on much fairor scenes to-day
in the hright Paradise bevond the skies,
Far lovlier fluwers than hiossorn here iu May
\Vith neyer fading beanty feast thine eyes.

And thon art hearing sweeter songs to-day
Than e'er the sweetest thon hadst heard below;
Thou dost nut miss the butterfiies at play
Iu our oid garden where the titacs grow.

Thou art so happy nOW thon dost not miss
The ioved cumpanions of thine earthiy hours,
Perchance thon hast forgotten, in thy bliss,
That brighit May day 've wvandýýred 'mid the flowers.

And yet methinks were l in heaven to-day,
And thou on earth, my sont would widowed be;
And t should oft he gazing far away
Down to this globe of earth in search of thee.

And of I wonder, standing hiere atone,
Amid the scenes thou iovedst long agu,
Canast thon be happy whiie 1 make my moan,
Or art thon ait unconscions of my woe ?

Or does thy shadowy form beside me stand,
And does thy spirit liolct converse with mine
When 1 am dreaming-ifl the border land
'Twixt sleep and death- do ur sonis intertwine ?

For oft I sieep and dream of naught but thee,
And when I wake thon seemest su near-so iirar-
And sometimes in the night it seems tu me
Oid words of love come steaiing on my ear,

Oh, well! It may be fancy's fliglit. aud yet
I'd fain believe thy ransomed spirit waits;
For oh !I caunot think thou dost forget
To weicome me wîthin the pearly gates.

-INFELICE.
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'T 0Othe gentlemen in the boxes, the critics iu the pît,
land the goda in the gallerv' se the phrasi bias

mun fromn the days of Kean or even Garrick. We expect
from the gods thunder and lightning, and their verdict is
one from whicb there should be no appeal. We ask them
tho-refore te expel from their precincta on high aIl of the
hobbledeboy stamp, ail the small boys whose rngei
limited by the penny whistle, and the uncultured Phîlis.
tines who express their emotions hy nothing more dis-
tinctive than a yeîî. Songs froîn the gallery of Convoca-
tion Hall are always in order. So art3 commrentarios Ir
the shape of witticisms, chaff, and asides. But what
chance bas a delicatli wit to distinguish itself amid
barbai ous noises ? Let the gallery bcejealous of its h enor
by putting down fiorse play, and cultivating the fin, arts
We have net a word te say againat Billinga gate o h
nursery, each ini its place. But, MaJora Caeta;nis

Ur4IvEUNbIr CONFEDIEFLATION.

ef HIE new Oxford has net yot come to the birth, though
Ithe mid-wives assure us that the prospect is hopeful.

We are mildly interested ini the ovent, thoogb uaturally
oven more intnrested in our own development. lndeed,
we would offer congratulations in anticipation, were i
nlot ahundantly clear that ail[ such expressions on our
part are considered sarcasmn. Why, we know net, unless
we may oxplain illegitimate interpretatiens of our words on
the,"boni soit qui inaly pense' principlo. We are interested
in the great cause of H-igher Education but do flot idon-
tify the cause with any eue institution. \Ve wish succes
to Toronto University as it is, or as it is te be, but no
greater seccoas than wo wisb to Qusen's. There is room
and te spare for both in Cnada. One thing is cloar, that
if Quee's increases for the noxt soven years as she bas in
the past sevon, she will ho first, as regards staff, equip-
ment and numbor cf studonts, or, at any rate, a good
second.

FACULTNIES OF SCIENCE a TIIEotoGV.

L ORD Reay gave a capital address last nIenth when
installed as Lord Roctor of St. Andrev's University.

He thinks that there should ho a Facuity cf Science con-
nocted with nvery University, instnad cf as at presenit two
or tbreo chairs cf Science in the Faculty cf Arts; and hoe
would commit te the Faculty cf Science the care net
only of the professions which are now associated with it,
such as medicine and engineering, but cf the groat indus-
tries on wbich the presperity of the country se much
depends. Ho is utterly opposed te the abolition cf the
Faculty cf Tbeology, and would soivo tho practicai diffi-
culty in Scotland, as it bas boen solved lu Canada hy the
union cf the churches, by throwing open the chairs te the
beat moin in ail the Prosbyterian Churches. IlA University
witbout aFacultycf Divinity isincomplote. Pasteurpi
a tribute te theology whcn he said, in bis inaugural address
to the Academie:-' The Man wbo proclaims the Infinite

(and ne eue can avcid it) accumulates in that affirmation
more cf the supernattiral thaii can hoe found in ail the
miracles recordel in aIl re!ig1ions.' If a University is a
place cf research, i should lîke te ask( an Agnostic whether
bie dons net tbink that a faculty cf diviinitv is ueeded, even
from bis peint cf view, te conduct research in the highest
sphiere, as te what are the attributes cf what Herbert
Spencer calîs la fi rat cause,' which, as hoe says, is 'infinite
and absolute.' '

We have bore another good reason why Queen's should
net enter jute confederation. If it did, there could net
thon be in Carada a University witb a Faculty cf Dîvinitv.

MR.ROS IEJINDIEa TrO TUE1 DEPIu.
T ATIO >N.

T Hl, deputation from the Public Meeting to the Minis-
ter of Education tvas a good crie. The speeches

xvere hi i! and clear. No eue can read thom, as reportod
in tbe .,lail and Globe. witheut understanding the peint
raised, mainly that, a strcng University being in Kingston
as wnll as in Toronto and it h"ing better for the Province
that the two sbould romain in their differejît cities, the
G3'ývernmeut bad bcifore it enly a choice cf two policies.
It ineat oither do notbiug more fer Toronto, or if it estab-
lish a new Faculty there and so ce-operate with
Victoria it must do as much for Queen's in Kingston,
But. Mr. Rosa apparently beard the eight gentlemen from
Kingston, Cataraqui and Gananeque on the wrong aide cf
the headfor hoe heard enly somotbing they did net say. He
theugbt that they wore attributing te "the Governîioint
suîîî hostile and sinister design upon Queen's," and very
earnostly repudiated an ' tbing se menstrous. Like Mac-
beth te tho gbest cf Banque, hoe criod,

",Thon canat net say I did it ; nover shako
Thy gary locks at mn."

Ho thon remarked that Queen's, like evory groat Uni.
vorsity in the Old and New world, and unliko Toronto,

"s-a self-governing body " and that it " would consult its
own internats." It will doubtînas de se, and se much the
botter for the country, as its intereats cannet possibly ho
other than the interoats of the whole country. But, would
it hoe toc much te expoct that the Ministbr cf Educa-
tien sbnîîld alan consiîlt its interests, se, far at any rate as
net te tax the ouly people in Ontario wbo bave made
sacrifices for higher Eduration in order te add te the
revenue cf another institution that bas net heen stimu-
lated te, do anything fer itatîf? We oxpoct as much
frein bis closing words. He hoped that " wbatever the
Geverumont did in tho mattor would botaken asprempted
by a regard for the common interosts cf educatien." T hat
is the rigbt ground te takoe only, " Deoda not words."

HNISTORV 0F THEn CAMPUS JIMIPROVE-
MENT SCUENE.

A YEAR ago a doputation cf students interested in foot-
hall waited on the Principal and reprosented the ad-

vantages cf levelling a portion cf the Campus so that the
noble game couid ho played in the immediate vicinity of
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the Collage. The answar was "Ne fuinda fer such a pur-

pose' but tbe deputatien spoke ou bebaîf of tbe studeuts

and intiunated a geueial willingiiess te take part ini the

work, sud it uvas agread that -soruething sli''Ild ha doua.'

Advertisemeuts were inserted in tha local paliers, offaring

the werk for ceutract ; but ne raspenses came iu, prebably

cecause the job was cf sucb a kind that ordinary c;îu

tractors could net figure on it witb sufft-ient certainty.

It had therefore te ha undertaken after the old-fasbi-ined

way cf biriug men aud herses at S0 muchbe/~r dieîuî. Ex-

Alderman Downing, frein wbcse title the "Ex' sbould ha

removed at the next civîc ceacticil, cousentedt te suparin-

tend the labourera, partly fromn goodîîass cf beart sud

partly frem love of the CoJle,ýe sud tlie game. A drain

had te be huilt tbreugb the Campus, sud E. W. Ratbbun,

Esq., ef Deserento gave aIl the lumber that was raquired.

Then followed successive plougbi ngs, barrowings sud

levelling, witli aIl the othar work usual in layiug dlown

lawns ; aud just hefore tha session ef 1884-5 cpeued, the

seed was aowu. If due attention is given te the ground

next sumîner, it will ha in conditionu fer play ini the faîll

sud the space lavellad ie siifficiant for Rugby and Associ-

?.tien tas te pîay matches at the cama tinme. The ceet.

IlOt couuting the daduictiens in kind already referred te,

was a little more than 536o. Towards this, there have

beau receivcd alraady the follcwiug amounts ' From

Messrs Richardson, $50; the Principal, $50;' Contribti-

tiens frcm students, $53 ;receipte (f lecture by Rev.

Mr. Wells, $72. A good hoose te great Mr. Barclay on

Monday uigbt, the itht, will add sometbitig more te the

cradit sida cf tha acceunit, and a promise bas beau givan

that the balance will ha fertbceîning. And se, 6puis

cereutot opuis, tlîauks te ail concerruad !This session, the

Campus ; sud naxt session the Gymuiasittm!

Iu the meatime, thbý duty that lies rîcareet te us is te

give Mr. Barclay--himself a migbty foithaller, whose

phenemnenal kickiug is eusbrined in the felk-loe cf the

South cf Scotland,-a bemper bouse, wortby cf the

lecturer aud worthy cf the chamlpion cup.

SCIeNCiE As A IrACTroR IN TrHk- DIEVIELOP1
MEýNT 0IF A c0UlNIray.

A MONG tbc hurrying, scurrying population cf a

n ew ly-settlad couutry, pitre scie nce is certain te ho
at a discount. Thax ara pusbiug their way alcng hy

mneaus cf science applied, renderad coucrete suad tbay
have ne eyes or cars for the truth that cutîtivaticu of pur;;

science ia thefirst tbing necassary te auy real advanca-

matît in the applications. Men, aveu cf intelligence, reason

about this (luestitm as if the apesties sud the disciples of the

Practical scbeol evolved their tools and material frema the

foruilass or half-formed creatures cf yesterday, or as if

thycraated tbam from shadowy uothing! Pure scienice

iS the foeiidîtioui cf aIl improveflieut iu the industrial arts,

is the driviug wbael, yes, the vary hecît itself, in the angine

cf Pregress. Wben the cultivatîcu of science for its owu
sake lanuislies tn a country, thaît il is a had day for the
industries. Euglish mattufacttrara have heen learning

some severe lessons lately. 'rhose of them who have had
the scales roîîghly brushed fromi their eyes are beginuîug
to open their purses te the learnied societies devotad te
pure science They are beginning te see that their rivars

will run dry if these fn'-itains lie di ied Up. It is plain te
wtheni new that the iman was right ,vbo said, - Urge on
pure science. and the practical applications will take care
et theuiselves." A wise nation, far setiing as te its own
interests, wili ha genereus -' providing ways and means
for the advaucement of science,-will sec te it that those
cf her sons who have the mental endowmeuts shall net ha
obliged to expatriate thernselves in order te carry eut their

idecias. It makes ne matter whether individuals or the
nation col]ectivaly previde these, if they be only provided.
One cati have no patience witli titose purblind individuals
Wsho cannot sea the use of any but practical sciences in a
new country likie Canada, lit is net very long sinca a
letter appaared in oe cf our leading jeurnals purperting
te be written by a teacher ef science, in whicb latter it was
concludied that we had need cf no mute faciities for the
teaching of iiotany, ZeelogY, &C ,hecause, fcrsecth, these
studies do net prepare cur youîîg nmen for any cf the
practical professions !Froni such deathly slug .gislness,
such want cf perception,. it is refreshing te turn te the
utterances cf a mnan whc goes beneath tlic surface, Iu
bis inaugural address as Lord Recter cf the Utiiversitv'
of St. Andrùea s. Scotland, Lord eay enunciated forcibly
aud fear essly his views aîs te ;vbat a miodern Universîtv
sliould ha, fosteîing and eucouraging avery forni of
culture and research. Referring te science, be asked

Are wve te have a separ.îte Faculty cf Science? 1
sbould say, certaiilly. Just look at the field cevered by a
1Faculty of Science. It is preparatery for medical science

ad etîr engineet's, etr manufacturera, cuir analysts, cur
betanists, ur zoologists, our astrenemers, our naval
constructi.,rs. geologists, our biologiss 0r physiologisth,
otîr mineralogists, cur agriculturalisus, shculd obtain
scientific degreas. I do net sec why a faculty baving sucb
an imumense area sbould remain linked with nuether which
bas quite dîfferent objecta te pursue. The same wcrk
clone by t le French Ecole Polytechnuique 1 wish te see

cloue at tlie univcrsities; and if the Germatîs have lately

spent three hundrad and ferty theusand peunds (£340,000)
on a new collage fer techitical educaticu at Bjerlin, I

should like te ask wbiat possible reason can be adduced
for stintîng science taaching in Scctland at a mmneiît
when the report on technical inistrtuction bas poînuad eut

that ,theeretical knowledge and scientific training are cf
pre-amineut importance, as in the case cf the manufactur-
er cf fine chemnicals, or in that cf the metallurgical
chemnist, or tha electrical engîneer, aud that te thase the
bigbar techunical instruction may with advantage be ex.
tended te tbe age cf twenty sud twenty.twe." Here, than,
ta a clear case (even fer a Philistine) te grant goveiîmnt
aid. Wîth a rafereuce te the science faculty, I should
like te mnake a remarki whicb applies aIse te the othar
faculties, but very aspecially te this facelty. 1 sbculd
wisb te give it considerable powar te establisb lacturesbips
on any special suhject for which a specially gîfted mani

sbould be found. Though tbe numbar of bis pupîls

might be very limited, tbe publication cf tbe resulta cf bis

researcb, carried on at the University, weuld raîse it in

wbat 1 sbould like te cal] tbe international scale. Be-

sides, the knewledge cf sucb prizes baing attainable weuld
stimulate enigina1 research aînong the most brilFaut undar
graducates. 1 wish tboe lecturers te ha incorpcrated in
the University."'

Tbere is only one metbod cf imprcving the men wbo

are engaged in such occupations. Mere legisiatien is

powrlss-se mauy futile wcrds. Educaticu eftbe nîght

sort is tba cnly tbîng which will enable us te cempeta with

the rest cf the world. Our manefacturers and artisans
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must be able flot only ta xverk, but to do the best woik,
of its kind in each case. Otherwise their trade languishes,
dies at lengtb, as we have seen in too many instances of
late. 'rake any exampie xvhich suggests itself, glass-
making, working in steel, the aikali trade, cotton-prioting
&c. Any of these industries can bie carried on wherever
the raw materials are availabie, if only the men wbe
undertake the business have their minds thorougbly
equipped. It is flot altegether necessary for a manu-
facturer to be a mani of science himself, aitbough it is
infiaitely better se. It is, hoivever, necessary that hie
should have scientific advice within easy reacb, and that
scientific inen sbould bie continually xvorking at the more
difficult problems connccted svîth the brancti of industrjal
art. The ultimate appeal is in ail cases to pure science.
No really valuable progress is mnade but by this road.

The importance ofproviding the very highiest theoretical
and tecbnical scientitie education for Caniada cannot be
qtieýtionedl and there is ne reasou iin the xvorld why our
factories, mines and other industrial works should be so
generally under the management cf the surplus (and
therefore in most cases, the lowest) talent of Great Britain
and the United States. Let us be provîdent,--let ns see
farther thaîî day after te ma)rra ýv.

WMATr 1 SAW AT HlELO SO E

~TIE PRELUî)E.

S OMIE of ur readers may net know, indeed we are
rather of the opinion that very few cf themn do know,

that an effort, and te ail appearances a successful effort,
is being made by the students te put a portion of the
cellege grounds iflte proper order, that we may have a
suitable campus upen whicb our foot-hall matches may
be played and our animai athletic sports, &c.. be conduct-
ed. Up te the present time we have been îndebted te the
Royal Mîlitary Cellege and the Kingston Cricket Club,
as well as te the civic authorîties of 0cr town, for grounds
suitabie for sncb purpeses. A year ago this spriug, befere
tire breaking tîp of celiege, the students met in soiemn
conclave te consider the matter. It was then decided
tbat eperatiens sbeuld be commenced as seon as possible
upen the seutb-west corner of the coilege grounds. The
necessary funds fer levelimng, drainage, &c., were guaran-
teed by a prominent meinber of the Facuity who bas
more than once aided us in lîke manner. Proper means
were taken fer the repaymnent of the herrowed money and
a ceminittpe formed te carry on the work. During the
past summer 85oo were expended in this way and
altbuugb we wcre net able te use the new campus this
session, it is expected it xviii be in first class condition
wben we again return next autumrn. About $I5o of the
debt bas, we believe, been already paîd off hy the
studeuts. Tbey expect te wipe out $I0o more before the
session is ever frem tbe preceeds of lectures and by other
means.

We suppose tbe majority of tbe individuals wbo bave
read tbus far bave enquired more tban once xvbat ail] tbis
bas te, de witb "Wbat 1 saw at -the Yellowstone." It bas
everything te do witb it, fer tbe simple reasen that in al
prebabilitv if tbese imprevements bad net been under-
taken thîs'lecture would not bave been deiivered bere at
this time. We are but giving tbe cause ef wbicb the lec-
ture is the effect. For it was under the auspices of tbe
fout bail clubs and the campus imprevement committee,
wbo are se closeiy related, tbat the Rev. G. H. Wells of
the American Preshyteriati Cburcb, Montreal, gave bis
celebrated lecture on this suhject. We might add bere
tbat tbe reverend gentleman remarked at the commence-
ment of bis lecture, tbat altbough bie bad received numer-
ous applications to deliver this lecture elsewbere tbis

NNinter bie bad been able te resist tbem ail until bie re-
ceived ours tbreugh the Principal. Tbe attraction, bew-
ever, seems te bave been uîîusuaily strong, for net only
dîd bie give the lecture, bu t gave it aise for netbing as his
contribution te the cause.

THE LECTURE.
On the evening eto Saturday, Fchruary 2ist, a large

audience mpt in Convocation Hall te, listen for tbe firat
time as Ningstonians te Mr. Wells' lecture on the above
snbject. Those xvbo bave had the pleasure cf hearing
this lecture wii knoxv the tenor of tbe verdict pronounced
on it by bis bearers that niglit, tbey know that tbey could
say netbîng leas tban that tbey were enchanted witb it.
As probabiy most (?) of our readers know, tbe Yellowstone
P-airk is a district of about 63 miles square, foi tbe meat
part situated witbiiî the uertb-west corner of Wyoming
Territory. and about riea miles west of St. Paul and bas
been set apart by the United States Government as
a National Park for the benefit cf the world at large. Tbe
lecture is a narrative of Mr. Wells' adventures on bis
journey tiher in the summer of 1882, anda a description
of the woiîderful things bie saw during bis visit. 'Ne
c-înnot gîve a verbatiîn report of the speaker's words. we
are doubtful if xse would do se, even if we ceuid. For a
lecture is not made up merely of se, many words and
phra ses joined tegether %ýitb a proper regard te gramîaatî-

ical miles, with breatbing places at repular intervais wbere
a joke înay be apprepriateiy intreduced, but the manner
ef saying these ceords, the speaker's actions, bis tene of
vaîce, bis own individuality witb wbicb bis lecture is
marked, al ferma as mucb a part efa lecture as the matter
itself. Who dees net remember listening witb pitient
(?> endurance te, tbe painfully iabored sentence of a lec-
turer, delivered bi, a menetenions key on a subject, wbîcb
if given by another man, witbeut tbe alteration of a word
xvould bave been tbe source of immîtigated pleasure ?
Who wonid ever tbink of sîtting down to read the "Babes
in tbe Woods" or ans' other lecture of that inimitable
Yankee, Cbarles Browne, (Arte mus Ward) ? Waîd's lec-
tures, or bis panorama. witbeut XVard Nvere notbing. As
te giving a synopsis of "WbVat 1 saw at tbe Yellowstone,"
we might as weil try te reproduce before your mind's eye
one of Raphael's master-pieces by enumerating tihe celers
bie bad used.

We can and do say that Mr. WNells as a lecturer is a
success. Tbrougbout the twe heurs bie was speakîng the
interest of bis bearers neyer flagged for a moment. Se at
homne 'sas bie with bis subject, se at home on the piatferm,
5(1 easy was bis style, that bie conveyed thîs feeling te the
audience, and it seems te uis as if we were ratlierlistening
te an interesting tale areîînd tbe fireside than te a lecture
witb its usual convention ali ties. Tbe lecture tee was
bubbling over witb fun at every peint, îndeed the rexerend
gentleman seemed te be in a constant ebullitien in tbis
respect, se that we înay bie pardoned as students wben we
say that altogether bie was "a jeily good feilow." We
xsould bardly bave dared te speak se familiarly of bis
reverence if bie bad net teld us that bie was yet a bachelor.
As we saîd hefere, bis lecture is an acceunit of bis journey
te tbe Yellowstone Park and of wbat bie saw there. That
bie is tbe rigbt sert of man for sncb an undertaking may
be inferred from bis making 500 miles of tbe trip on
borssback alone, witb the thermemeter often 120 0 in tbe
shade, travelling often. toc, a wbele day before bie saw a
human being, aise frem nis making tbe perilous descent,
and as perîlous asceut, cf the aimost perpendicular sides
of the Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone river, whicb
fluws tbrougb it 1500, feet beluw the plainis abuve, a feat
accomplisbed by ne mani before cr since. The lecturer
gave a grapbic description cf the Mammetb Hot Springs,
addîng many interesting facts about them and tbe forma-
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tions they give rise to, also of the great variety of Geysers
here to be found, and of their varied actions. Speaking of
Lake Yellowstone and the effect of its lovelinees aild
beauty as hie gaze feil upon them for the birgt lime, hie

quoted Sir Walter Scottas description of Lock-Katrine:

"One burntshed slieet of livinîg gold1,
Loek-Kattriine lay beOlle.th hir,î roll'd;
Iii et! lier leîîgtl f ar Wiîîding liLy,
Mjth priniitory, creek maid lmay,

Floa.ted anrid the lovelier liglit;
And inoirtitis, thiat like giaimts stand,
To sentiîîel eiicliaîïted land,"

(flot witbout diffidence, thougb, hefore au Ontario audience

whn hiad discoverefi in its authur's Marmion an immoral

book.), and wondered if Scott had been there, wliere lie

would have fouod words to depict a scelle compared witb

vîbose grandeur and sublîmity even Lock-Katrine dwindled

loto insignîficauce.
Mr. Wells in conclusin stated that te, bis mind tbere

was positively n other spot on the face of the earth an

beautifmîl, an wonderful as this.
The lecture uetted $78.
A second lecture will be delivered by the Rev. James

Barclay, alan o)f Moutreal,n0u Monday, 16th Marcb sub-
ject, "Savoîîarola and bis Timea."

W was doubîless owiug tn the Manly cotu ter-altractionls
tbrougbout the cîty ou the evening &ý Fehruary 28lh,

tat the atteudance at the AImna Mater was uoticeably

less than at previnus meetings. The presence of theîr

energetîc presi(lent, however, dissipated the slight symp-

tomis of downbeartedîîess whicb the comparative tewness

in number had iufused into those wbo were preseut.

Nutbing nf marked importance transpired. Business was

attended to quietly. Notwlthstanding the absence of a

few of those wbo sbnuld bave been present to participate

i0 tbe dehate, those wbo did appear rosa to the occasion.
sud quite a lively debate followed. The poinît at issue

was whetber ministers of the gospel should. or should not

participate in politics, and afti. heariug a full discussion

from hotb aides, the chairmari decided in the negative.
Sbortly after the meeting adjnurned .

It may ot be out of place to atate bere that although
tbe Alma Mater is in a tolerabl3' prosperous condition,
and is as well attended at prescrnt as ît bas been for at
lest several years, there is still a wîde field for improve-

meut both in regard to attcudance at îîa meetings sud

intereat in its affaira. We bave at preseut a good ener-
getic presideut to guide the Society and tbrna life into

ils meetings, and it is really deplorable, aa well as inex-

plicable, tbat more do îîot seize the opportunity of im-

prnving themsîves, in that muat important ac-

Col?-Plishment, public speakiug, by attending and inter-

eatîng themselves in the debates. Very few nuiside Of

those who are in ixamediate counection with the College

bave the sîigbtest ides of tbe low ebb at wbicb oratorv

00w stands among the atudents of Queen's. For ibis

tbere is juat one practical remedy, and that is practice,
and tbere, is no better place ru practise tban at tbe Alma
Mater. Go theresud wadeiu boldly. Make abegiuuing
even if it consista in merely secouding the motion t0
adjouru, sud confidence sud improvement naturally
follow. No matter wvbat path of life nule may intend to

foll0w. abiîity tu give a clear, forcîble aud effective
expression to one's vies s an acorplshnen whbich
rieyer cmsansTi ssmtigta a nyb

acquired gradually, and the earlier in tife a man makes
tbe alart, the better for himself.

EGE JOURNL.L.

OUI& PORTIRAIT ALE .

'iX ELL, i.hnmry, this îs a gloil is day. isn't it?

diV Just the kind of day to get a good fast horse and
dieanywhere. or nowhere, or even to Napanee."

It was a delicious day in February. and at the bour
when the înornînig sunl had jîlît attainied sulficient powver
to dispel last îiiht's fog withouit Colliiuirîg the devasta.
tion that would change the frost-jewelled windows into
bleary eyes, blank within and blind without, and convert
the hard glistening ruads ilito soul disturbing sleigh-re-
tarding rivers of muck.

-Yes, jack," I returned. '*Jt is a Iovely day, but 1 doubt
if twice ita beauty could relieve my mind, or cancel the
deht of painful feeling tliat eveiy manly nature owes to
another's misfortune.-

"'rel us what bas annoyed you."
'-I don't know that the word "1annoyance"- describes

my feelings very accurately, but l'il sketch a few oundines
which will, 1 thinl<, produce a feeling in yonr inid simi-
1er to that in minle, or rather, 1 înnst make My picture so
dark that it will talie the formi of a silhoueLte, a style of
picture which always leaves a weîrd expression on me.

The form is very large and manly in its proportions,
the foot neat, aud the step firm, the shoulders square, and
well filled ont; sitting elegantly ou them a bead, wbich,
though rather long from chin to crown, andunarrow at the
top, doea ot strike one uupleasautly at flrst ; the forehead
rather retreating. but uot painfully so; a beautiful velvety
browu eye, and a full virile growth of shining black
whiskers. with the moustache, a few shades lighter,
meeting them ; the uuder Hip looks somewhat soft, but
the month is closed, aud dues flot betray auy weakuess at
preseut. Truly it is a good specimen of the "Ihuman forin
divine," as it takes its place modeatly amoog its com-
panins for the session '84-5.

"Let ns have the other aide of the caovass," said jack
monrrofully, and 1 proceeded:

,.The black bair is loose and uucombed, part points
backwards and tipwards towards the crowu and somle few
locks are glued with sweat to the forehead, which thus by
a painful illusion seema to retreat very rapidly. The
brow is not wriîîkled. but is quiet wîth a strange unheed-
ing calm, wbich I cao ouly liken to the immobility of a
paralyzed member.

The brilliance of the eye is gone, aud the orb itself
rmoves rapidly but uselessly beneath the stony front.

The moustache, which. ought to curve gracefully on
eacb side, hangs raggedly in front of the mouth, and the
Mailly beard shows the course of the fetid drop3 00w aud
then ejected from the mouth.

The erstwbile clear complexicu bias its piuk deepened
to whiskey's dire purple, aod the whole countenauce is
swolleu tu burstiug.

The thumbs revolve arouud one another witb idiotic
persisteuce: the infirm kuees falter, and the flaccid
muscles quiver throughout the frame as it rears its royal
proportions to make a fnolisb and incohereut defeuce of a
most serions breach of trust.

There is opeuiug before hima the moutb of a darker bell
than Tennysou's six huudred ever saw, and-

"lYes, yes,' said jack bnrriedly, ',how cold and dark it
is getting. Good day, gnod day.'

N W that the time for graduation is uear, it may beN iuterestiug for those students of medicine wbn are
not submnitting to the Ontario Medical Concil, to knnw
something about tbe ways of qualifyiug by taking a poat-
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graduate course, or simply attending clinics and tal<ing
examinations before the various medical licensing bodies
of the rnother-land. T1he de'grees wvhicli may bu thus1
acquired are varions indeel, but a vury favorable une,
judg-ing from the number of students who apply for it.
is t he Licentiate of Roval College of Physicians of Edin-
burg. The regulations for this license are as follows:
(British Medical journal.)

No 0ne can obtain the License under the age of twenty-
one yesrs. Every applicant inust produce evîdence of
hav ing been engaged in the study of medicine during at
least four years subseqoently to registration as a medical
student, including attendance during flot less thau four
winter sessions, or three wiuter and two sommer sessions
at a recognized medical school. H-e must produce certi-
ficates of having attended the following courses at a
university or medical school :-Anatomv, Practical Anat-
omy, Chemistry, Practice of Medicine, Clînical Medicine,
and Principle and Practice of Surgecv, each a six months'
course; Practical Cbemistry, Materia Medica sud Phar-
macy, Physiology, Clinical Surgery, Midwifery, Medical
jurisprudence, Guneral Pathology or Pathological Anat.
omy and Practîcal Pharmacy, each a three months' course.

He mnust have attended the practice of a Public
Hospital (with flot less than eighty beds), during not less
than twenty four months, twelve of which must have been
spent in the medical wards.

He mnust also have attended for six m nths the practice
of a public dispeuisary, or have acted for six mourhs as
clinical clerk or dresser in an hospital ; or have been
engaged during six months as a visiting assistant to a
registered practitioner. He must also have attr'nded six
cases of labor under superintendance of a medical prac-
titioner, and have studied vaccination rinder a competent
and recognized teacher. H-e must have passed the Pre-
liminary Examination (matriculation.)

The Professional Examination will be divided itîto two
parts. i. Ana.umy, Physiology, Chemistrv; 2. Materia
Medica aud Pharmacy, Pst hology and' Pathologîcal
Anatomy, Practice of Medicine. Surgery, Midwifery,
Medical jurisprudence, Clinical Medicine.

Candidates who have passed the first examinstion (pro-
fessional) hefore a qualifying body (provided it be as
extensive as required by this College) will be at once
admitted to the second exami nation.

Meetings for the examination of candidates wbo al-
ready passed a qualification, will bu held on the first
Wednesday of every month, except September and
October.

No candidate is admissible to examinatiori who has been
rejected by any other Iicensing board, within the previons
three months. Every candidate must sign a declaration
that hie has not been rejected within thjs perîod.

The fee for the License is £15, i5s. If a candidate
be unsuccessful, /4, Ils. will be retained.

Candidates may be sdmîtted to special examinstions
by bringing forward satisfactory reasons, and paving an
extra feu of £5, 5s,

THAr BLESSED BABY.-Visitur: Il I thin< Aurora
would be a very expressive naine for the little angel."

Young father (behind the paper) : "Yes, Auirora would
do, because he was a ruarer ail last night ; but unfortuna-
tely, that is a girl's naine, and the lîttie beggar happens
tu bu a boy.'

Vîsitor: "Oh, it's a boy, is it ? What are you guing to
namne him ?"

Young father: '"I'm going tu caîl him Albert Edward,
becausge hie is Prince of Wsils, and he is prematurely
bawled,"

DIVINLWY JIjIL.
CHRIS'IÀNITY is; nt waning, ns somu dyspepticCminda would have us believe. i liolds its place in

the hearts of the people-not through priest-crsft or
state-craft, but by iîts uwu inheretît powur. It is flot a
surface plant, for whilu it shows îîself dearest wheru man
is most civilized, there tu its roota go down deepest.
The demaiîd for rnissionarius at home and abroad is a
proof that the spiritual ,ants of the human family are flot
mure phantoms which can be made to depart and returu
nu more, by the ",lateat"' developînent of science or
thought. Wiîhin thu st few days our attention has been
dîrectud first ru Foreignî Missions by the Rev. Fraser
Campbell, of Mhow, Central Indin, who met siith a nom-
ber of Divinity stadents and others interested in what
might be said, and in su informal ws -', showed us the
vast extent of the field where he and his co-laborers in
India were spreading the Gospel sud the still greater
extent of country yet unoccupied. No une can be in-
different to the appeal. But feelings are flot enough ru
be our guide in this matrer. Cao any one ssy what ought
to bu the true guide ? Will duty answer the question ?
The thougbts Mr. Campbell had urged upon us bad nu
more than time tu get eirhur rooted more deeply, or else
forgotten when we received our annual visit froîn the Rev.
J. Robertson, Superintendunt of missions in the Northwest.
Last Thursday afternoon lie arrived and tout the students
in the Hall an hour or su afler. There was a good at-
tendance and a ruaI inrereat shown in the progreas of the
work indicated in bis address. It is gratîfying tu hear
those whom our Missiunary Association sent out for the
sommer spokenouf in kindly terins, But the main ubject
of the Sopurintendent's visit is to secure supply for the
cuming yuar. We regret he had flot mure tîme tu spend
than une uvening, to give us individually, information
which an hour's address could not cuver, Fî'um the far
west as from the farther east the question is " who will
come." There is work on every hand at home or abroad,
and each must determine for himself-or rather allow the
Divine Hand to point ont the place and bu willing to
enter in, "for happy is he that condemneth not himaulf in
that thing which bu alloweth.- It ia a fuolish attempt
t rYing to make the triangle fit tile circlu, but not any
mure su than trying to fill stations in God s field without
being guided by the Divine wil].

HITHERTO the notes which fild this column were
Hculled from events whicb transpirud, or fîuîîî

opinions whicti were exprussed, within the Hall, But
now the scene ia cbsnged. Lut us take in thu surround-
inga. A few îîîghts ago the first and second yuar men in
the Hall, invîted the meinhers of the graduating class in
'rheology, to spend the evening with them as their guesta.
The meeting place was a commodious room in a private
dwelling, on William St. Hure, about 8 o'clock, there
filed in nearly every member attendiîîg Theoloy, and
after a cbeery chat in twus and tbrees, and sin.-ing a few
selections, seats were taken around a well-spread table,
and it ia needless to say ample justice was dune ru the
excellent fare provided for the occasion. If gues witb-
ont saying that few "lfinal suppers"- have erîualled the
one of which we speak, and noue have excelled it in the
manifestation of kind, brorherly fee!ing. It may now bu
set down as onu of the many animal ru unions, which
make student life pleasant. Last year this custom began,
and su long as it ta characterized by the spirit which
exista to day, výe can say with emphasis, Il fong may it
conitinue." The chief feature of the evening was the
speeches, but as these notes are not the result of a short-
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band reporter, no attempt wiIl be made to give the or-
atiens in full, W/e fear tihe JOURNAL, %vould become famn-
eus bevond the most sanguine expectations of aur new
editor, xvere a ful report given. hence thle generai drift of
the remar<s ciii be sufficient. 1'here were speeches of

different cast and hue, ail bearitng the stamp of the
speaker's individuality, axui ai breathing a spirit
of progress in so far as the work of the future was fore-
shadowed. Some spoke of chat might be done to maýn-
tain the board of union w hich in the future might unite
us as one brottierhood wherever our varied lots may be
cast. O5hers spoke of scenles through îvhich they had
passed, and of the steps which have led them to take
their stand for God an ( their feliowrnan. Some hinted
aI various means hy svhich not only Queen's men, but
aIsce those of other institutions, might he enabled to drop
any feeling as to rival i nstitutions, and thus carry on the
good work without the least sembiance of an internecine
spirit. And still further, 'iews were expressed how we
as young men might possibly in our own way, induce
other young men to enter the field et God's vineyard.
Sncb unions resoît ti a better acquaintance hetween
ýstudents, and show another sýde cf character than that
observable in the class roomn. Just in connection with
the tenor of sotne remarks passed at thîs gathet îng, a word
or two will uit ha out of place as 10 the means by which
the interest cf student life may he kept up.

i. Let every graduate aimn at helping, s0 fair as means
will allow, the laudable efforts of the College sacieties
in carrving on their respective duties. The Missionary
Association for example is doing its ulmost to work up
the neglected mission fields which the Church is some-
times unable 10 undertake, owing to the great extent of
ils present mission schernes. Now the best reminder we
could give from lime ta lime of the interest we feel in this
socîety would be a check for-dollars . Such cala he
expressed in a few words, and carnies with il sufficient
evidence of the interest which prompted the giving.

T HE regular monthly business meeting of the Associa-
lion wvas held on Satorday, 14 th February. After

the ordinary routine of business, the Religions Work
Commîîîee reported that a lîtîle Suîîday School had been
Organized by a few ( f the muembers in a school house in
the vicinily of the ciîy. By iBis means a number of
children wbo would otherwise have been neglected were
inslrucîed each ,veek in the Word of God. It had also
Proved a means of blessing by leading the eIder people te
take a greater inleresl in such lhings and te come out
More regularly 10 the gospel meeting, heid in taI place
by fle studenîs every Sonday evening.

The present aspect oflthe Temrperance qluestion in the

cilY was titen discussed, and lte following resoition
uflanimously adopîed : :we, the members cf Queen's

College'Y. M. C. A.. in view of the templations te which

Young mýen are exposed by reasen of te Liqitor Traffic, do

hear'ily approve of the present Temperance movement
and do earnestly pray ltaI the effort now beîng made to

proitibit the trafflc in this city mnay he successfuî.'
In accordance with a roquesl made by lthe W. C. T. U.,

il wag resolved Ihat the Associationt hold a Gospel Tein-
Perance Meeting once a month in the City Halil, instead

Of the usual Sunday evening evangelistic service.
The student's meeting on Friday afternoon continues te

ha the mosl interet~sing feature of or Association work. i

The subjecl for tite past week or two has baen, "1characler

'Of Chtristian workers.'
Forgiven. "-Lu titis hat touçhed thy lips; and thine

ifliquity is taken away and îhy sin puiged."

Separatedl. ~Coume out fion ainung them and bc ye
separale. ''

1',îre. ,"Be ye dlean ltaI hear thle vessa-is of fle Lord."
1,illiuig. "Elere arn 1, send me,"
FiIIeil. ',A man full of tatth anîd lthe Holy Ghostj'
The Bible class at 9:30 Sunday mariiing ta ot sa well

attended as il, the fore part uf the sessiont. Tite hours

may be rather early. but whien we aie able la gel 10 class
at ne on wee< days, surely we cao galher ta study the
Word aI 9:30 an Sunday. Young mten caîtuot heuin, the
day better tian by an hour's social sîudy of the bible.

TIhe city Y. M. C. A. is 00w peîînanenly established.
Ils Youtîg Men's Bible class and Young Menis L'rayer
meetinîg tire aiready Jarger that ttose cf many aider and
stranger associations. offiters have recenly been eiected,
and we are glad te tearn thal Mr. Allani %,cj-ossie, Vice-
Presideuîl of aur College Association, who is a restdent cf
the cîty, has been elected I'resîdent.

N NThursday evening, Feb . 26111, the Association iteld

0a ,aureting and conctrt ini the City Hall. TIhe

ab)ject was partly ta raise money ta meet current expenses,
but chiefly to presenit the dlairrs cf the Associationti le i

Christian people of the city and as hi ypahan
support. .The enîertainmfenl was a complete seccess.
The seatîng capacity cf the large hall was tested ta lthe

utlmosl by the presetce uIf those, who wished ta express
their intereat in the younig mein and temr cork. An tour
was spent in social conversation whîle ail parîoak ai the

caffee, sandwiches and cake, which the ladies cf Kingston
are alw/lys sa ready te pravide. The President then

cailed lthe meeting ta order, and there foliowed an excel-
lent programme consisting ofsingiîîg, instrumental music,

antd readittgs by lthe test local talent. Addresses ssere
delivered by Dr. Grtant and by te President of our Uni-
versity Association.

Dr. Grant said il gave him pleasître to sce the Kingston
Y. M.C.A., which a few months ago was said te be a corpse,
alive and active, H-e rejoîced aise ta know that the Uni-

versity Association lîad neyer been in a more prosperous

coxîdition titan aI lte present. He believed in Univer-
silles, ite believed in young men, he believed in Christi-

anity, he believed in Association, Pulîing ail four
togetiter anyone migitt see what a strong faitit he had in a

University Young Men's Christian Association. *No
persans could reach young men like youig men. He was
glad le fiiid the studeflîs working in harmony with the

yngmen cf lte city. lt ought always 10 Be so, there
shudbu no opposition between towit and gowe. Dr.

Grant then referred 10 lthe revival of religions and mis-
sionary spirit in the great Unîversîties et England and
Scotland, reterning espucially ta Studd and Smith,
champion athietes cf Cambridge University, who have
consecraled their lives la Foreign work, and by whosu
influence flfty other graduales and undergradnates of
Cambridge have decidud 10 spend thuir livus in the samne
toble cailing. These two young men had recenîly visited
Edinburgh University and addressed a meeting cf over

two thousand students. As a reslt thueru had been such
a religions awakuning as itad neyer before been witnessed.
Thbis grand wavu of blessing whicb wvas passing from
University ta University started front a man who never
tad even a high scitool edlucation-D. L. Moody. Wit
a grand confirmation of the trnth that work dona for God
dieth -.otl!

Mr. Gandier, President of our University Association,
na his address, said that a large nom ber of studunts were
present le manifeat their iterest and lu bid lthe Citristian
yoong meit of thu city a hearty IlGod speed.' He pre-
sented cliiefty the nature of the Y.M.C.A., as an undenomi-
national christian organization whîch itad pîanted itseif
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in every nation ofcbristendom. and had extended its con-
quest among every class of young meni. That there was
need of sucb a special organîzation %vas evident frorn the
fact that an alarrnîngly smn-dl propol lion of ,oung rmen
were memberi. or evcii rcgular attendc~rs Lf the C1,ristian
Church. If any ciass of persons needed Christ, it was
young men. Their path was literally strewn witb pitfalls
and nnless a wisdom higher than their own guided their
s eps they must fall. liewitching voices called t0 themn
fromn this side and from that, and unless they had a more
than human power of self-control they rnust yield. The
young mon dii1 need Christ to be the guide of their vou th
and the strengtb of their manbood. In closing he said
there was anothor side also, not only did the young men
need Christ, bnt Christ had need of the vonng men. The
Church had neod of them, the world lying in darkness
had need of them-yonng men, who, like Studd and Smith
ivere ready to gi% e up ail tb-it tbey might carry the ligbt
of the gospel to their fellow-beings.

The chairman presented the daiims which the Associ-
ation had upon the people of Kingston, and announced
that a little convention would be held in the course of a
few weeks, which ,ould ho attended by Mr. Cole, travel-
ling secretary, Mr. Budge of Montreal and other promi-
nient workers.

EPX P1RINCIPAL N D RAS IE SO
UNIVPERSlITVC NEDR TO

W E have bad ail sorts of letters from graduates and
benefactors concerning the proposod scheme of

Federation, letters short and long. racy and doîl, argu
mentative and sarcastic, of higb moral and low financial
toue, but ail on the samne side. No voico bas been lifted up
in the namne of Queeu's in favor of the acheme on this
side the water ; and now from the other side cornes the
voice of one who bas purchased by, money and sacrifice of
bealtb the rigbt to spoak as a reprosentative of Qneeon s,
and Who certainly gives no uncortain sound. Here
are some extracts wbicb show that bis natural force is not
abated and %%hich mako us long lu see the wvhole letter
from wbich they are taken

"Ontario UTniversity Question might find voice and say.
,-Men may corne and men rnay go,
But I go on forev-r'"

And, of aIl rnethods of settlemnent, by rne concoivable,
Ibis last, now in print, is the worst. The University Act
Of 1853 bad in it senso, practicality, anid evon hiberality,
if the exclusiveness and greed of Toronto University mon
had allowed il to act. In this proposai 1 perceive littie
of these good qualities; of the third , none at ail,

To wipo out Queen's! God forbid! Pity the sense and
spirit of Ontario men if they submit to ho hoodwinl<ed by
a devico 50 clumsy, so hugely oxpensivo, of University
character so destructive.

Yon speak of tbis as a crisis. Crisis this and crisîs that
bave beon very helpful bo Qnoen's in the past. Let Ibis
movomont go on and cornplete itself, minus Queocus, that
she may flot die but live and prosper. Even now, you are
strong enougb to say, -Hands oft! Go who will into this
mnakeshift of a miscellaneous confedieration, we will have
none of it. We were born of advorsity and cradled in the
stormn. lb bas cost ns blood and breasure to gain the
Position to wbich wo bave risen, and we men to bold il.

Yon are out in the clear open, No botter site f'or
Quleon's than Kingston now ; will ho much better by and
by. Utilize this occasion. Say boldly, gentlemen and
ladies, citizons of Kingston, gradnates and friends evory-
wbero, wo admire your plsick and are smitten wilb your
enthusiasîn. But, if you wisb us welI in those troublons
timos, yau Inust supply malorial, not for field warfaro but
for borne fortification. Down witb your dimes." Quan
t1in sufi. Anobher word would spoil it. We bave had
talk enough, and the word now should he action.

E GE JOURNAL.

NIcGI LL students are to have a song book.

The seniors of Ann Arbor tbink of visiting the New
Orloan Exposition in a body.

The University of Cairo, EgYpt, is said to be 900 years.
older than that of Oxford.

Some statîstician, wbo is evidently opposed to co-educa-
tion, reports that out of tbe 586 graduates of Vassar
College, only 188 are marriod.

At the present rate of going, the students of Harvard
will sonn he hetter authorîty than their faculty upon the
best means ofoenforcing discipline.

Thore is a probahility that Prinîcetonî wîll have a daily
paper. This will be the fourtb colloge daily in the statos,
Harvaî d, Yale and Corn(-Il haviiig the otbor three.

Yale is to have a new library, with a capacity for
2,000,000 volmes. it will ho one of the bandsomost
buildings of Uts kind in existence.

Any Amherst student, wbo bas spont two hours in
preparing a losson, but bas failed to loarn it in that time,
can, by reporting the fact, ho oxcusod from reciting.

The leading jurist of jar an is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

The Harvard students bave presented a potition to the
Faculty, sîgned by nine-tenths of their number, praying
to ho reiieved fromt compulsory attendance fit chape].

Albert College, Cleveland, bas decided for co-education.
A pelition presented to the trustees in its favor was
seventy-two feet long, and contained four thousand
naines. Several male students have left the institution,
in consequence of the change.

The stridents fromt the maritime provin-zes and New-
foundland who are atteuding McGill have forrned an
association for the purposo of promoting a greater degree
of social inlercourse among the students from the eastern
provinces. Thora are fifty mombers.

Sir William Muir bas been chosen as Principal of the
University of Edinburgh, Scotland. Ho belongs to a
family distinguisbed in literature, and already bolds the
degree of LL.J>., from Edinhorgh, and of D.C.L., from
Oxford. Ho is a well-known Arabic acholar, and the
author of several historical works on Mal'omebanism. and
its literature.

The first College papor on Ibis Continent was the
Gazette of Dartmouth College, started in î8oo. Tt was
cbietlyfamous for the reason that among its conîributors
vvas Dartmouth's most distiîîguished son, Daniel Webster.
A few years later, Yle fol lov.od with the Literary Cabinet,
whicb, bowover, did not live 10 sec ils birîhdav. In i8io,
Harvard made ber first ventura in journalismn, the Lyceuni
heing issued witb Edward Everott as cbief of a staff of
seven editors.
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T HE cover craze is extending among our excbangesSome of tbe covers, \ve maust admit, show nearly as
much taste as our owîî, bot others are simply "awful."

Take for instance tbe Rittgers l'argwîn and the Stevens
Jnidicator, eacb of wbicb bas a cover whicb remninds nue
of the trail lteft by a mesmerized rooster on a inn ddy da.
Neatness and legibility are completely sacriticed to a
vague imitation ot antiquity.

Vie are sorry to ssy tbat the Colanibia Spcctator is
degenerating. The ed;tors are evidently striving for
distinction in tbe sporting world, witb very poor success.
Funny stories are aIl very -well in their place, but tbey
are certainly very mncb out of place in a collage paper.
Snrely there must be sufficient talent for tbe production
of a literary article to be found in sucb a large institution
as Columbia Collage. Tbe Acte is little boîter than the
Spectator.

The 'Varsity very properly regrets tbat a Canadian of
sncb distinction as Mr. Grant Allen sbonld have been
unsucceseful tin bis application for a professorsbip of
University College. Mr. Allen is winining mucb faine in
the world of letters, and it is indeed a pity that bis namne
should not ho attaclîed to tbat of a University of bis
native country,

The students of tbe universîty of New Brunswick have
resolved their ltterary society int a mock parlisment. and
the result appears to be a tborougb success. The Monthlly
for February is quite er.tbnsiastic over tbe scheme. By
the way, we are pleased to notice a decided improvmieut
in the Montthly tbis session. It's exchange editor must
flot allow bimself to become ton dogmuatic buwver.

We would mention for the benefit of the McGill Uni-
versity Gazette that class re-finions are not altogether
unknown at Queecus. Our seniors in each facnlty have
their annual dinners, and these are s0 enjoyable and

profitable that the JOURNAL advocates the institution Of
Sitnilar affaira by the other years. We notice a marked
improvoment in the Gazette tbis session. The last ohm-
ber contaîns a very readable article on "Mrs. Carlyle."

Tbe editorials of the Lombard Review,' pîublished from
a University at Gslesbury, Ill., aflord considerablY mnore
amusement tban the average production of a standard

bnmorist. Tbe paper bas already reacbod the third
number of its iret volume sud tbe editors bave gained a

wvondrous amnount of journalietic experience. in tbeir owti

opinion at least. A colui.in of editorial is devoted to

pointing ont the lamentable fact that tbe averaze college

editor knows notbing wbatever about bis business. An-

other column makes us acquainted with the startliflg newa

that "wbat Lombard needs moat of aIl at the preserit timne

is more students," wbile a large number of the ',brigbt

and intelligent young mon and womnen , of Illinois are

Wasting tbeir lime at inferior institutiotia. The rest Of
the editorial space inf orma ne that the Rcvîcw bas a

brigbî future before it, inasmtich as it is far superior to

the nuajority of college papiers, and mournfully declares

that ieitber tbe students nor the professorS of Lombard

know tbe value of freb air. This te sad.' It is only fair

to state, bowever, that the Review will flot always be

thus, for we notice several ca-ode on the staff, and wvben

tbey commence to work the improvemeut must needa be

marked.

Dz. TIiioMAS CU.NjMIIRLAN) is doing bis best to beal al
maniner of sickfless and ail mnanner ofdisease amnoîg

the people of Camalachie,.

DR. FOXTON ie doing the same at Morrisburg.

A meeting of the memnbers of '86 \vas held on the even-

ing of Feb. i6th, to show in somS way their sympatby for

Mr. jas. MeLennali, who \as suddenly called home by

thle death of bis father. The fo lowving latter was sont to
him at bus home in Port Hop(-:

'ÇJueei's," Feb. 17 tb, '85.

Mr. J. J. McLennafl. Fort Hope:
Dear Fellow-sttide)t: The ties Of friendship, coupled

witb tbe bonds of symipatby existing between us as miem-

bers of the saine year, conetrain us tu extend to you our
heartfeit sympatby iln your late sad bereavernent, the loss,
by death, of yonr father.

We trust the Hand of Providence may strengthen and
uphold you in this yoiir hour of trial.

Signed in behalf of the Sophmore Clasa:
T. McEwEN,
W. H. CORNETT,
W. A. CAMERON,
T. A. CosGRovE.

MR. ARPAD GiVAN, '83, is absent from Colloge for the
samne melancbioly reason. Ris fatber's deatb occurred
on Saturday, Feb. e4 tb.

MRS. RATHBUN, of Deseronto, died recently. Mr.
Herbert B. Rathbufl, '83, and Mr. W. C. B. Rathbun, of
the Royal, are sons of the deceased.

A rural paper, ans weriug a correspondent on a question
of etiquette. says: - Wbien a getlemani and a lady are
walking tipon thie street, the lady should walk inside of

the gentleman."__

REv. J. K. MCMORINE, BýA., '63, of Thunder Bay, is to
fi the place vacated by the death of the late Rev, Mr.
Kirkpatrick. Hei will begin bis duties in connection with
St. James' at Easter.

+DE NOB3Iý iOBIbIB3Uý.+

Harvard bas 23 Smitbs', Yale 15, but at Queen's there
are only two wbo bear that deservedly popular name.

The latest siander on our dude is that be bumiped bis
bead against a cobweb stretcbed across the street, and
had to be carried home witb a broken skull.

There was a young freshman, quite meek,
Who tbought John was Professor of Greek,

And when be saw a big Sopb,
Knock Cormack's ha! off,

He was painfully sbocked at bis cheek.

A party of three, T. %V. R. McRae, '86, H. P. Thomas,
'86,' and lesse Dnnning of tbe Royal Medical College,
started from Kingston on Friday, Feb. 2otb, on a snow-
sboe tramp to Belleville. Wben Napanee was reached,
the medicine man wss satisfied, but tbe other two braved
it out and reacbed Belleville on Saturday nigbt.
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SIENIOR RLE.UNION.

O N the eveninig of Frida>, February 6th., the class of
85 met at the Royal Flotel to cnjoyvthe usual yearly

dinner of the senior ear. The iniewi was first-class, and
the attendance good. "flic fol1,iývîng is .1 Ilt of Ste lents
and their guests were who present :-r. J. J. Wright,chair-
man; Messrs. F. W. johnsoil aud R. NI. Dennistn, vice-
chairmen; Messrs. A. D. Cartwright, H. Folger,.1j. Heu.
derson, W. J. Kidd. M. McKinnon, A. E. McColl, G . W.
Mitchell, N. S. Mullen, J. H. McNee, W. Clyde, L.
Irving, G. Lang and R. S. Sturgeon. Mr. james A.
Brown represý-nted Divinity Hall, and Rev. Mr. Flooper
the Royal Medical Collega.

The first toast -The Queeu," met with an enthuisiastie
response front al[ aides. Ne. 2. ,The Governor-General,"
wvas responded to by Mr, F. W. Johnson, in a neat humor-
ous speech. Iu reply to "Canada, Our Ho-ne," Mr. R.
M. Dennistoun spoke in brigbt colors of our fair
Dominion, which he heped and believed would be the
country of the future. At this juncture the Principal en-
tered and was received with cheers renewed repeatedly.
"The Faculty" was proposed. and at once Mr. Clyde
arose to respond. Hie said we might well be proud of our
Professors. As a mathematican, one of them was unex-
celled on this continent, and another hiad irnmortalized
himself by bis work on "Kant and bis English Critics."
Mr. Clyde's speech was neat, and fluently delivered , and
bore the distinct impress of his classical training.

Rev. Mr. Hooper uext replied to the "Royal Medical
College in a, gool1 solid speeh, one of the best of the
evenin.a, alter w'uich Mr. Brown spolie on 'Diviuity Hfall."
The chairman then proposel the "lVarsity' and requested
Principal Grant to respond, and respond he did, dealing
vigoronsly with the many fanits in the preseut federation
scheme.

Then followed 'Mlina Mater" responded to by Mr.
Kidd, "Y. M. C. A." ty Mr. Johnson, "lOssiauic Society"
by Mr. McKinnon, tîte "Glee Club" by Mr. Dennistoun,
and the IlAthletic Associatian" by Mr. Mitchell. who in
doing ao, stated that he would not state what was not
true, viz., that be approved of the above association, and
suggested that if two foot-bail matches were substituted
for the annual gaines it would be an improvemnent fluan-
cially and otherwise.

When the ,Saow-shoe Club" was propnsed. Mr. Mc-
Coll arose, explaiued to a nicety the difficulties experi-
enced by the unsophîsticated in surmeuutiug- a rail fence
on snow-shoes. "Loot-hall Clubs," "Theolog-y," "Law,"
",Medicine," "-Coucursus Iniquitatus," and the IlClasa. of
'85" were responded to in their tomn by Messrs. Irviug
and Dennistoun, Henderson, Cartwright, Sturgeon, Mit-
chell and Folger. Mr. Dennistoun here sang a riming
ditty composed by himself.

"'Co-education" brought Mr. J. H. McNee to bis feet in
a trîce. He made seme very sensible remarlis expressed
ini nicely rouuded sentences, and was seated. From bis
frequeut quotations from Shakespeare and other dramatisis
we infer that Mr. McNee is deeply versed in English
Jiterature. Iu response f0 -The Ladies," Mr. Kidd said
the wrong man had been chosen to reply. He believed
the Kingston ladies were real nice, but as he neyer
mingled in the society of ladies such belief was founded
only ou heresay.

Messrs. Irving and Cartwright replied to the 'Army"
and ",Navy" respectively, sud Messrs. Pense and Kilcau]ay
to the . Press."-

"Auld Lang Syne" and "-God Save the Queen" brougbt
to its end a vert' enjoyable evening.

'lDon't trouble yourself te stretch your mouth any
wider." said a dentist to bis patient, 11 intend to stand
oUtside tn draw your teeth."

Chorus of sînail boys te a freshman wbo w'as sailiug
along Barrie Steet in full academic cestumebhis gowu being
oiside bis overcoat, "Bone-picker! Bone-picker 1" Ont-
raged Freabruan. "Yen ignorant little thinga, I'm a
stoodent in Arts'"

"No," said the Vermout deacon, Il I don't approve of
boss racin', sud wheu another member of the cburch
becomes se godless as te try te pasa me on the road
commn' home frem meetin', 1 feel it my duty te the cburcb
te let eut a lele on the reins, just te keep bim fromi
puttin' bis trust ou eartbly tbings.

Asign in a Penusylvania town reads as follews :John
Smith, teacher of cuwtîllious and other dauces-

grammar tant in the ueateSt inanuer-fresb sait berrin
ou draft-likewise Goodfrey's corjial-rutes sassage and
otber garden truck -

N.B.-Baul ou Friday nite-prayor meetîn chnesday-
also salmq siuging by the quire.

Trippiug aleng ou suow-shoes. the maiden murmured.
as the paie muon threw ita heams on the glisteniug fields
of suew; " Did ynu ever bear that o&d stery about Artbur,
Mr. McN--?"

Big divinity studeut, aIse ou suow-sboes (iu deep
tbougbt), Arthur, Arthur-Arthur who ?"

Maid ou suow-sbees, «"Artburmometer, Mr. McN-."
(Moon vanishes behind a eloud.)

A tipsy Scotcbman was makiug bis way home ou a
brigbt Suuday meruiug wbeu the gond folk were wendiug
their way te the kirk. A littie deg pulled a rîbbou front
the baud of a lady wbo was leadiug it, and as it rau
away from ber, she appealed te tbe first passer-by, wbo
bappeued te be the inebriate. asking bim te whistle for
ber poodle. "Womau 1" be retorted, witb tbat snlemnity
nf visage that only a Scotcbmau can assumne, "Woman!
this is no day for wbustliu!

Suudeut in Geemetry (in the course of a demonstra-
tion>-

" If the arc AB be drawu. then will CD equal EF-
Professer (iuterruptiug) -"Wby please ?"
S. in G.- Wbv-wby-it will corne so!"
Professor (blaudly persistent)-" But bow will it ' come

se,'
S. lu G. (leftilv conutemptuous)-" Weil, if you'Ilgive me

a piece nf string, l'Il show yen."
Professer collapses, amid bowls from the clasa.

An Ohmo farmer is saîd te have the followiug warn
iug postted conspicously on bis premises: Il If auy man's
or womau'.s cows or oxeii gits tn this bere nats bis or bers
tail will be cnt off, as the case may be.

ODE TO A PJMi'KIN PIE.

Oh. ever luscieus, teotbsome pumpkin pie!
To thee on humble kuee we meekît' bend,
And pray that Providence fo us may leud

A meutb sud stnmach equal te our eye,
Whicb could devour infinitudes of tbee,

As thon liest iu sncb matcbless state
Upen the ancient, browued sud blackcned plate,

A work of art meat rapturous te see.
Thy dimpling surface round as Ltua's orb,

la flecked with changiug shades ef mottled brnwn,
Which defy e'en Titian's glewiug brush,

And make a Tintoretto's work a daub.
Thon art ef pies t he king, the fitting crown
Of pearly pastry liued with soffeat plush.
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IN one of bis addresses last session onl the

University question,, the Principal gave

the following statistics :"According to the

Globe, University College bias this year 270

Undergraduates. Queen's bas exactly baif

that number. 0f course I arn speaking noW

flot of our divinity students nor of tbe medi-

cals from our two affiliated Colleges wbo

attend classes in Science." Tbis compati-

son brought out a letter frorn Dr. D. Wilson,

President of University College, complainiflg

tbat the total numnber of students attending

Classes was not given, and saying tbat tbeir

number was about 400. He included every

one wbo paid a class fee. As Dr. Wilson

appeared to, tbink tbat this was the fairer

mode of comparison, tbe Principal in bis

address this session gave the total number

of students in Queen's, wbo bad taken out

tickets fromi the Registrar to attend classes

in Arts, VIL., 242, and novi, an anonymous

writer accuses him of exaggerating the num-

ber of students, and declares that only

Undergraduates in Arts sbould be counted

This is the style in which Toronto gentle-

men conduct controversy. There is some-

tbing strikingly fair and elevated about it,

and comment is entirely needless. \Ve

fail to -ee wbiy ail tbe students of tbe

University should flot be included, every

titne tb4t nutnbers are asked for. \Vben the

number of students in E-dinburgb University

is givcn at more than 3,000, ahl the MNedîcal,

Divinity and Lawv students are included as

a matter of course, a]tbough the Medicals

number more than half Of tbe 3,000. Tbe

total nurnber in Qtîeen's this sessionl is 302.

When Nve are as old as Edinburgb we

shahl bave 3,000 at least.

W E al know tat Oueen's is by Royal
Cbiarter modelled upon the Univer-

sity of Edînburgh, and that it xvas because of

this fact that Chancellor Fleming was de'pu.

ted by tbe Senate last year to attend tbe Ter-

centenary of our illustrions grand-motber.

At the ap,)roacbing Convocation tbe Chan-

cellor intends to "give bis experiences"

whben there as tbe representative of Queen's

and the guest of Edinburgb. When w~e con-

trast the humble, beginnings of the Academy

of James VI witb the magnificent propor-

tions to whicb it bas attained, we may well

take beart of grace and be content to go on

building upon the founidations which our

fathers laid bere nearly haif a century agu.

The immediate purpose for which Edinburgh
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was instituted was the sarne as that which

led to the establishment of Queen's. Lt xvas

to be a sehool wlîere young men should be

trained to preacli the blessed Evangel. Its

first Principal, Robert Rollock. constituted

the whole staff, but le was a host in himself.

He was a man thorouglily endowed with the

Chr istian spirit, and liad as bis supreme

aim that ail the work of the infant Univer-

sity should be carried on in the spiiit of

Chr ist.
Ediuiburgh has grown tili now it has in

its various Faculties 3,000 students. Lt has

received within the last quarter of a century

immense sums fromn the Britishi Govern-

ment and from private individuals, for new

Buildings, Chairs, Laboratories and other

purposes. But, does it think for à moment

of calling a hait ? No. As Lord Reay said at

St. Andrew's, " Finality in Un~iversity Re-

formn îiay suit the Treasury, but you cannot

make a bargain with Knowledge, %vhich is an

ever cxpandinz quantity." And, as Lord

Roseberry added, " There is no human

possibility, be it Treasury, or be it what it

xnay, that can keep education and the people

of Scotland apart." There is therefore

"An Association for the better Endowment

of Edinburgh University." That Associa-

tion has done splendid work, and it is now

specially setting itself to the establishment

of fellowships, scholarships and bursaries to

stimulate graduates and under-graduiates
to higher efforts, especially iii the direction

of original research. Such an Association
is just wbat is needed in' Queen's. \Vhy

should it not be forrned, at next Convocation?
'Ne need it ten times as rnuch as our vener-
able grand-mother. WVho wîll put Lis
shoulder to the wheel ? 'Volunteers to the
front!

IN a recent number of the JOURNAL, we
drew attention to sorne anomalies in the

examinations which medical students are

required to undergo in order to obtain a

degree and a license. \Ve now purpose re-

ferring to a matter in regard to which there
is a lack of hacmony between the Council
and the Royal. The Council requires a

student to pass an examination upon certain
subjects at the end of his second session,
and the Royal will not allow Lim to go up

for these samne exaînînations tilI the end of

Lis third session. This is certainly a hard-

ship to those who take the examination pre-
scribed by the Counc"il as well as that re-
quired by the College. Could not the
College arrange its examinations so that
they would correspond with those of the

Council ? The work would tLus be much

sirnplified for the students. More than that,
we believe the arrangement of the Couincil
is the better one. By it a student finishes

his primary work at the end of Lis second

session, and thus cati give his undivided at-

tention to the final subjects, which are really
the practical ones. 'Ne do not undervalue
Physiology, Anatomy, Materia Medica and

Chemistry, but we do say that Obstetrics,
Medicine and Surgery are of more practical
utility to the medical man. Thie former sub-
jects are certainly the basis uipon which a
rational kno\vledge of the latter sLould be

based. The former, too, should be the

theoretical ground work, the latter, the

practical superstructure. We believe that

the best physician is Lie who lias a thoroughi

knowledge of Physiology and Materia Me-

dica, and that no onie can be a good surgeon

without being first an Anatomist. But we

also believe tLat no one can be either a

good physician or a skilful surgeon without

spending inuch tirnie in the careful and prac-

tical study of cases as presented in the wards

of an Lospital. Why, then, should a man be

required to spend three sessions at College

before Lie is examined on Anatomny and

Materia Medica ? \Ve are safe in saying

tbat until students have passed the exarni-
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nations in these subjects, they xviii devote

their time and eneigies specially to themn to

the neglect of the final subjects. The prac-

tical resuit is that these priînary suîbjects

receive three years time and study, while the

finals, the practical and the more important,

receive but one. 0f course every student

is required ta attend two courses of lectures

upon thcse final subjects ; anid le does attend,

and le gets certified and that is ail. His

study ol these subjects is practicaliy lîmited

to one year. We hope that the authorities

of the Royal will consider tliis matter, and

if possible make their examinations coincide

with those of the Council, for we are pur-

suaded that if they do, the primary work

wiil be as tlîoroughly studied as noxv, and

that the final work xviii receive more time

and more study than it now receives, and

that graduates will leave the halls of their

Aima Mater with a more practicai knowledge

of their iife-work than lias Ilitherto been

the case.

T HE 'Varsity, a veritable modemn Islî-

maei, with its hand against every mani,

and every, etc., Ltc., seeks in a recent issue

and in the saine article to wage war witli

our esteenied contemporary, the A cta Victor-

iana, and ourselves.

We presuine, in order to direct attention,

the article in question is christened " Princi-

pal Grant, et ai, vs. the Toronto Fout-bal]

clubs." But the funny part of it is, that

having announced his text, the editor drops

the first haif and substitutes Q,,ueen's Coliege

Foot-baIl Club vs. Toronto Foot-bail Clubs.

The avowed object is to dress down the

Acta l7ictorianct and ou rselves for saying that

it \vas guiity of Il bombast " and Il gai1 " for

claiming that tiiere were three foot-bail clubs

in Toronto e(lually as good as the present

champions, and another, (the Univ'ersity

club,) better. The xvaii of the poor 'Varsity

now is, "lAlas! our good intentions were

wronged, ruthiessly'm isinterpreted," etc. We
regret that lack of sipace hinders our (iuotiflg

in full its lamentation, and the many ex-

cellent tlîings it tells us abouit the respective

rnierits of our foot-bail club and the Toronto

club.

The brie of argument'folloxved is to vindi-

cate the statemnent above referred to, viz:

That there are three foot-bail clubs in Tor-

onto the equals, and that their own club is thte

siiperior of the champions. We are dis-

posed to stop here, and quote our Principal's

frequent advjce, Ildeeds, not words." But

it is worth while, for the amusement of

our readers, to state a few of the Il facts",

iu order to show how the 'Varsity man witlî

his pen can down ail the other foot-bail

clubs; ii C.aniida and neyer place his men il,

the foot-bail fleld. The three Toronto clubs

which are the equais of thie champions are,

tue Il Knox Coliege,' Il Victorias," and the

" Torontos," while the 'Varsity club is their

and our superiors, and this is the way he

proves, to bis oxx'f satisfaction, we presuine,

this assertion :First, as to the Knox Col-

lege Club, lie says Il Even Queen's xviii admit

that here we have found one of their three

equais." Why?9 we ask, what are the facts ?

The only match in xvhich these two clubs

measured their strenzth was played on

neutrai grouind and resulted in an honést

victory for aur tearn, one by virtue of which

they heid the championship for '83 and '84.

The Knox College men acknowledged their

defeat manfully, but the 'Varsity editor

seems to regard this as sufficient: guarantee

for bis statement. 0f course the " fact"

that lie asserts it ought perhaps to verify it.

But just a word here ; the Knox men tell us

they Lad no foot-bail club during the last

foot-bail season and that they have not play-

ed any since their match with our club.

The 'Varsity, lhowever, in view of the admis-

sion of the Knox College men that they

were fairly defeated, and their assertion that
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they had no foot-bail club during the past

seasan, declares that he knows better, that

they have a foot-bal! club, and that it is just

as good a club, if not better, than tHe Queen's

College club. His next step is ta prove that

the " Victorias " of Toronto, and the " Tor-

ontas " are equals, and that the 'Varsity club

can down bath of these. Here again let us

record a few - facts." Two matches were

played last season betwcen the Victoria foot-

ball club and the 'Varsitv club, bath of wvhich

resulted in ties. N ext came twa matches

between the Victorias and the Torontos

the first of whiclî resulted in a victory of five

goals ta nothing in favor of the Torontos,

wxhile the second resulted in one goal in

favor of the Victorias, thus leaving the Tor-

autos champions of that district, by a score

of five goals ta ane. To summarise-the Vic-

torias tic the 'Varsity, and the Torontos de-

feat the Victorias by five ta one, while

Queen's ties the Torontas; therefore con-

cludes the 'Varsity editor, aur foot-baIl club

is the best in Toronto, and each of tbeother

three clubs rcferred ta are the equals of

Oueen's. Shades of Jevoui! What are we

camning ta ? We, cf course, acknowledgc.

the equality of the Torantas, and will con-

tinue ta do sa wlîile deeds warrant us in hold-

ing such an opinion. The 'Varsity man

concludes bis sublime course of reasaning as

follows :" With te above before 1dmn, we

îcoiidd advise the edilor of the QUEEN'S COL-

LEGE JOURNAL to'Paitse in future bejore lie

hazards te stirring, itp of anything so itnsavory

as the foregoing array of "fac/cs." Verîly the

editor will be careful in the fuiture.

In the same article an attempt is muade ta
show that the champions werc afraid ta mneet
the 'Varsity club. Here at least in ail that
he has said, we find a solid footing, because
he quotes from carresporidence received fram
aur club, and the Socretary informis us that
be bas actually quoted correctly. Here are
the extracts : " It would afford us much

pleasure indeed to match out strength with

you on the Campus." " To meet this year is

a thing ta be desired." Now, the 'Varsity

inan argues that because sorne of our men

refused to remfain in Toronto over Monday

to play a match with these great Invinci-

bles (?) they were afraid to meet them on

Monday. But wve ,vould have it remember-

ed that our men had already lost two days

from classes, and that rernaining over Sun-

day ineant the loss of two additional dlays.

He presumnably clenches his argument by

saying that because our club was willing ta

remlain uver Surndav in order ta play the

Torontos for the championship clip, that

they have therefore no reason for refusing

ta make the same sacrifice in order ta play

them a friendly match. To us the cases are

entirely different. In agreeing ta remain

over to play the Torantos we were increasing
aur chances of deciding the championship,

while in the other case no such interests are

at stake, in fact nothing xvas at stake. Our

parting advice ta the 'Varsity club is, that

if it xvants t(, ensure a match with the cham-

pions it had betterjoin the Central Associa-

tion next season and try ta prove by action

rather tban words that it has no compeer an

the foot-bail Campus. We venture ta say

thiat if this course is followed it will be found

somewhat mare difficult ta head the list,

than for the editor of the 'Varsity ta win the

charnpionship for them in the sanctum with

the use of his pen and an opinianative mmid.

Nobody Kýnoes.' The late Professor Sophocles,

H-arvard University, a native Greek, xvas a mail of great

learning. and a voluminous author. He was a man of

whomn scholars heard and read more and knew less than

Of any other disting-uished man in the country, He Iived

alone, cooked bis own meals, and got up many qileer

dishes. He was something of a wvit, and 1<nev how to

wake up students, though he was flot a v'ery successftil

teacher. It is said that in a class-room he asked a student

what was done, wjth the bodies of the Grcks wvho \vere

killed at Marathon. Il hey were buried, sir." Next.''

"Why, they-they-were burnec." Il Next." -L-1-

don't know, professor. Il Right! Nobody knows.-
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THEj more we live, mnre hief appear
Our life's succeeding stages;

A dlay te childlîood seenis a year,

And years like passing ages.

The gladseme cnrrent ef our youtiî,
Ere passion yet dîsorders,

Steals, like a river smooth
Along its grassy borders.

But, as the care-wern cheek grows wvan,
And serrow' s shafts fly tbicker,

Ye stars, that measure lie te maC,
Wby seem yeur courses quickeî

When joys have lest their bloomn and hreath,
And life itself is vapid.

Why, as we reach the Falls ef Death,
Feel we its tide more rapid ?

It may be strange-yet whe weuld change

Time's ceurse te slewer speeding,
When oe hy one nur friends have gene,

And left our besoins hleeding ?

Heaven gives our years of fading strength
Indemnifying fleetness;

And those of youth, e scemnieîg lengtit,

Proportiored te their sweetaess.
-CAMPBFLL.

zOIUR.S COR IF.

E IGI-TY hright sunîmers, eîghty winters celd,

Have cemne and gene. and yet thou art net nId!

Those years of shîne and seng, ef frest and chilI,

Have herilded thy hîrth, andt weiting stilh

Are the hright years beyend, which thon shaît caîl

Thv life. For Autuma's changing leaves shaîl faîl,

And stately Winter wear bis snowy plume

A few more seasons; anîd when mnen shaîl say.

-Her life was long, but it is done te day,"

High up among the angels. though we grieve,

New-born, in Heaven thon shait begin te live!1
-MRS. BRADFORD.

T HERE'S many atrul
IWîîÎî break lîke a hubble,

And iet the waters cf Lethe depart,
Did we not rehearse it,
And teiderly nurse ît,

Anci give it a permanent place ini the heart.

There's many a sorrew.
Would vanish to-merrow,

Were wie net unwilling te furnish the wings;

Se, sadly intruding,
And quietly hreoding,

It batches aIl sorts of horrible things.

Resolved te be merry,
AIl werrv te ferry,

Across the"famed waters that hid us forget,

And, ne longer tearful,
But happy and cheerfiti

We'll find life lias much that's worth living for yet.
-Ex.

How M~ANV UNV RIIS CAN O'N-

TrARi0 SUPPIOltR?

THLRE are at present in the Province, Toronto,

IVictoria, Trinity, the Western. Ottawa, and Queen's

Unîversities. The first three have accepted the ptinciple

of Federation, and will probably nltimaiAly heenre eue.

The WVestern colisistsat presetit almost entirely of a medi-

cal school, and there is, we believe, a clause il, its chartex

empowerilng the provincial Government from whom it

eminated te affiliate it te Toronto, ,aleniever such a step

should be considered desirable. rThere would then be

Toronto, Ottava and Queecas. We knew littie or ne-

thing of Otta wa, because it dees net issue a calendar, and

as it has ne endowiflents it depends almost if nt altogether

on the fees of its boarders, wbo corne in large numbers

from the United States. 17ow many graduates in Arts it

bas ie net kno wi, but prehahly net înoe than a dezen.

Ottawa University, hewdver, lias such a ]arge Roman

Catholic censtittiency te draw from, in Quebec as well as

in Onltarin, net te speak et the States, that it bas ne in-

tention of surrendering its charter. And there is ne

reser why it should, because il is deîng a work that

probably nie other University in On~ftario could or would

de.

Net couniîtng Ottawa, there weuld be in Ontarie,

should the cenfederatien scheme be carried ont, Onîy

Toronto and Qusen's deing full University work en the

recegnized pattern, beginning, that is, where the Htgh

Scheels leave off and going on te the regular degrees in

Arts and Professienal Degrees. Would that be tee gieat

a nunther fer the Province te support, ori would il be

better that ýhere should be only one?> In answering this,

let us look at the example of other countries and states

ne btgger than Ontario, and theugh riew eIder yet at ene

time less pepuleus. con fining our attention te ceunitries,

and states that are recognized as worthy of being feUeo % ed

educatienally. In the new world, the examples of the

States of New York, Massachusetts and Cennecticut,

the leading states of the Republic intellectually, and in

the OId Werld, little Scetland, Holland and Switzerland,

each with its four or five Universities, ahl peint ene and

the sanie moral. Let us add as another instance the

little grand-duchy of Baden. \Vith a Population of quar-

ter of a million at the beginning of the century, At bas

still, less than a million and a haîf, but neither then nor

new did it dreamt of rolling into one its two famous Uni-

versities of Heidelhurg and Freiburg. Instead of that

it has practically ad-led a third, in establishing a great

polytechrtic college at Karlsruhe, with a general course ta

langoages, Mathematica and Science, and special courses

in Mechanics, Agriculture. Chemistry. Forestry, Mining

and such like. One of the Universities, Freiburg, with

a noble library of 250,000 % olumes, bas 300 students, or

about the same number as Queen's. Heidelburg, the

oldest University in Gerînany, bas double the nunîber.

and the institution at Karlsruhe bas 800. Another

remnarkable fact is that wbile the great Universities in
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Germany such as Berini, Leipsic, Breslau, are increasing

rapidiy, tili they now cont their students 'Dy thou sands,
the smalier ones are flot oniy htolding, theji own well as

regards numbers, endowments and governmeut aid, but

are attracting many of the best students who find that

they can get at theru bettr oppol tonifies fur research and

corne more directly and frequently in contact with

the Professors. la it necessary to drawv the moral?

(;]LASGOW,SOTA .

FROM A NON-coNIMERCIAL POtINT 0F VIEW,

G LASGOW;\, snciently knevvn as St. N214ngo, is by no

meana an unimpol tant cîîy in Great Britain. It is

noted for its historic associations, and stili affords scope

for the antîquatianf. It is now numctîcaiiy the second

city in the empire, having a population ot fully 600,000

seuls. Its commercial enterpis i'. l very great; its streets

are crowded with busy pedestrisus, liurrying to and fro;

tts shipping is considerable, sud its ship-building yards

are knoxvn the world over. But in the midat of ail this

busittess excitement, the iuhabitants of nu city in the

empire, perhaps, devote se many of thetr bard-\von leisure

moments to montai puranîts, an(l moral and spiritual im-

proveinents. The people are proverbially generous, and

those who cati, give lib rally to whatever may benetit and

ennoble their felloxv-citizens. 1-lence amidst the clang and

din of Scotlandas cotmmercial metropois, we find many

laborious students sud active spiritual xvorkers. Fac-

tories sud warehouses there are in abundance; but there

are aiso anme noble institutions set spart tu miniater te

man's higher nature. Let us note a few of these. There

is, for instance, a stately building dedicated to art, and

having a collection cf paintinga by living artista, which

xvoold do credit to any city. Many of theworks exhibited

lu these galleiic are by citizens. The latest evidences

of the vitality of art in Glasgow is the fact that a young

lady, the daughter of a late accomplished sheriff.princi-

pal of Lanarkshire, is at pri sent producing portraits of

remarkable power sud beauty, aud that the Misses Nlutr of

that city have taken a leadiog part in the production of

sume of the moat remnarkable of the artistic works of

William Blake wvhich are preserved in the print room o

the British Museum. With loving patience and with

astouisbing delicscy aud akili. they bave copied these

coloored ptctures, and that in a style su minutcîy careful

that it would be almost impossible even for an expert
te discover the difference betweeu the originals amd the
copies. The latter have been pobiished by Mr. Pearson
of London, in a volume which is in great demsud, the

first sopply having been, we believe, very spcedîly ex-
hausted.

Then there are two valoable public libraries, cf the

younger of wh'ch, the Mitchell Library, noa' ouiy in its
seventh year, we bear hopeful uews. Doring these seven
years two millions aud a haîf cf volumes have been cou-
sulted, and about an equal use has been made of the
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splendidly equipped magazine roomn. 0f the twc milliotns
sud a haîf, speaking in round numbers, nearly 529,000

xvere \sorks cf history, travel, or biography; 504,000 %%- re

xvorks cf au artisttc or scientific nature; nearly 234,C(O

belonged te theology aud philosephy; fiction claimed

2001,000, poetry 1 g2 ,o0 0 , iaw. polîtica. educatien sud

commecrce nesrly 72,000, philology about 68,ooo ; while

fully 702,000 belonged to that olla /'edrida of classed
library catalogues mîSCellanCons. lu the iibrary sud
magazine roomn, which are free te ail, auy day there may
be seen meii cf letters consulting rare sud time-wcru
standards; mec cf business cuiling from commercial
authorities ; the weary artizan refreshing wasted nature
ever a pleasing memoir, histery, or novel; suad the atreet
arab taking in bv the eye from illustrated periodicais
svhat ha ta net able te acqoîre by other means. Te al
readets sud especialiy te the latter, the imperative coim-
mand ta "-lHands dlean," sud se the autherittes provide
for this purpose a lavatory witb an abondant supply cf

soap sud ater. The librsry now cousists cf 54,781
volumaes sud pamphlets, sud coîttains in every case a fair,
and in cerne cases s full representatien cf the vark ris de-

partments cf knowledge. It also contains s(veral apecial
collections. The werks ielating to Glasgow now nomber

2,442. The cellection ofearly Glasgow printing coutaîns

804 volumes. The pcets' corner nw Iis somcthing
mere than a corner, snd comprises the werks cf about

2,00e Sccttish pocts in 3.957 volumes. The Borns col-

lectien îa tiot included in the abuve tetal. It censists cf

961 '.olumes sud pamphlets, aud is doobtîcas the largeat

collection ou the aubject in existence. Putting the peets'
cerner sud tFe Borna collection together, we have a grand
total cf 4,918 volumes ef Sccttisb poetry er reiatiug there-
te. A collection cf the literatore cf the Covenauters ta

aise centemplat, d.
Evangelîstic sud Mission wctk iu Gasgea are carried

on ttpeu au extensive scale. The city mission employa
paid misaienaries, whose doties are te visit prescribed

districts several heurs every day, deliver tracts, converse

and pray with the pour ptoplc, sud endeavor to get as

many as possible te attend Sahbath meetings. 1i tiiis

way the werst parts of the city have corne onder titeir

inflouce. Bot the missienarv's labors are net at ail
times pleasant. I-le bas te visil filthy dens, sud talk with,
if possible, filthicir people. Troubles abeve measore are
peured inte his fara ; sud bis sympathies are in great

demand. lHc tinds that it is littie comifort te say to reld,
ragged, hungry xvives aud cbildren, "Be ye warmned,
clothed sud fed." If, therefore, he auts au epportonity
te preach the gospel te these people, hie must endeavor te
previde them witb boaves sud fishes. At tiîaes the

missionary aIse experîcuces priestly kinduesa hv havi ng
au occasionsl shower of stones about bis cars should he

chance te coma into fou close Proxiinity te meinhers of

the R. C. church, a geocly îtomber cf whem geuerally

cross bis path, there beiug a large Irish populatien lu the
lanes sud closes cf the city. lu James Morrison Hall
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fanislîing hundi eds gather every Sabbath morning, vvlen

a substantial breakfast is served ou'te to hom by \vulling

lady and gentleman volunteers. Tiien an opportuliity ie

presente i to the warkers to speak a word in season,

and( tell of Ilim xx ho is 1,the bread anid th water of lîfe.

During- the warm sommer months a large lenît Capale of

holding hundreds of people, ie pitched on Glasgowx Green,

and te this tent is transferred tho Sabbath morning

breakfasts and Sabbath and weck evening cxangi-listic

meetings Mucbi gon i is done by this practical uîetbyd

of working. Duriug M\essis. Sankey amd Moody's visil to

Scotland the xeork in the city recoived considerable

impetus; and as a resuit sprang into existence the -Glas-

gow Mîzpah Band," concerning wbîcbi wc xviii allow Mr.

Moody 10 speak :-lWhen we were about the close of

the work we did in Glasgow,- he says, l'the question came,

How eve should rcach the drinking mec) ? \Vo got a band

cf buly people together, aud thev event down jin the

streets and into the drinking pl.'ces, and we got together

ail the mec eve could -no nlatter who tbev were, wve got

themn together. For several weeks we evere at this %voik,

ntil we had a band of a theusand retormied drunkards.

But the question came, Wbat xvere we te do 10 keep them

together while we had to ho axvay Lt Ilas a curions

question. Take a man wbo bas beau every niglit in the

wcek for years in the tavern, take him eut of that socioty

and put hlm right int the churcb, and tiiere's nlot enough

excitement te satisfy him or keep hlmn there. The

churclies are cloed lu the eveuings, aud they can't spend

their lime tiiere. 'Ne formned a mie choir, and we called

themn the Mizpah baud. We fouind Ibat there were four

hucdrcd mec who ceuld sin-g sorne. Yeu might caîl it

pretty puer siuging. 'Ne gel a good leader and set tbemn

le werk. The first timd îhey wenr singiug, people with

high musical baste, or p, o0 le o lic knexv anythîng about

music, weeld have beeri sboche.I. Their veicce wero

ceoru eut siugiug Iheir drunen socgs iu the tavorus. 1

wcct te Glasgow six moctbs after, and I heard those mec.

I nover heard sicging that would move se mucb. The

result is that ne four buildings ini Glasgow will beld the

crewds that cerne eut te hear these men sing dte Gospel."

This is a remarkable statemexît; Silice iu Glasgow there

are ameug the many, twe very large halls, the smaller of

which will bolfi f ull 2,ooo, aud bbc larger nearlY 4,000

peeple.

PHIL~OPU A 11ANS OF "UENTALý

WE caunot ever-estirrnate the pewer of PbilosepbY

ripup the mind. IlMac, Kuew thyself,' is au ti-

iuctieu applicable te a(l. Were thero more inquirors

there xvold ho less depravity lu the world. PlîîlesePhY

leads te Imuthli and absolute truth can ilo feuund lu Hlm

alouo who is , thîe Trutli.' The study of Pbilosophy

sharpeus perception and lucreases mac's deligbt lu

caturai objects. It quickeus theugbt and judgment, and

iuteusifies desire for kcowledge. Memery, aise, is Sharp-

cced tbereby, aud il aide une lu the arrangemcent and
adaptation of bis ttinights, belli iin speech and lu xrtiug.

Pbilosophy points out the irttt, and îîrex'elte error; and,

if il at taille ils enîd, iî will tcach ieau îy ;because,

stretche-I to ils; utlmut limits, il vet falils in futly uîî-

fel(iing te maci the luticlito. Neither dees tl bave maci

,iisceiisol,îte, Silice il gives assurance of anollici, eeu ,iu

eternal world, andi gùod groucti for contidernce lu a Being

in whom hoe may rest his everlasting destinly.

tWOUSIE.

R O USED the other day fozn a four c'clck repast f

L-Hebrexv reets lu the Rabbi's acte-roem by a comn-

motion lu the hall. mysif. the îvife andi thd bairus rusheti

eut te s00 what was the i Itior. lui the forenoon ec bal

hcard muitternngs, anti kuow that the stormn weuld s(iiii

break, but cee ocre net rcady fer such ,î torîiado. 1

packcd the family off te safor qlharters, andi, betaking my-

self te a retirOti noek, watchlI he fray. Trbe freslimen

were range 1 agailiel sociers, j aimers and s,)plio-ncoîes,

ITwcre wortli toc ycars cf peaceful lîfe,
one glance i their ai ray.-

I could net tell lu bbe melee wsli were seniors, or who

freshmefl. I weuld bave thougbt tbey ocre ail freshmeu.

Mvice maniage 10 lise lu comparative peace. It i left le

mec wbo stand uprigbt, te mir their fair forms. I bad

rather pgse 55 a bsiry bide andi love witbic il, tban

a white sklin anti bale lherewitb. Evcu the youngOst of my

weans, 111110 Brigbt-eyes, could hase told'tbem

, Cbildron yen shoîiit nover lot
Your acgry passious risc
beur little bauds were nover made
To tear cach ethors' ees.'

Robble Burns, wbo wtis oser a god frieud te mice,

migbtteacb the stutieuts th is lesson,
-But human bodies are sic feols,

Fer a' their collegos andi schools,
That eshen nc real ilis pcrplex then,
Tbcy mak ocees themeselves te vex theci;'

-aud Robin GoodfelloXS says a word, the trutb of wbicb al

micc wîll at once attest,
ýLord, wbat fools these mertal be l

Two doge Ciesar anti Luath long ago, afler a chat te-

gether about the ways cf mec

IRejuiced they were net mec but dogs,"

and the wife and myself have ceucliedt te suIe wit1h doege

or eeu xsith cals rather than witb meii, If seniors andi

frosbmeu are sp"ciîns ef rational beiîîgs (as îhey cal

thcnsolx'os), thon wife anti I congratulate ourseives that

we are net mou but mice.

I hurrîcti away te report proeetings te the dear eues lu

the nest, anti, aller a fanîily deliberatien, we theuglit that

if the stetients wcre te sustain thoir reputatiou tbcy weulti

bave anether pew-wew. Se truc eueugh ou Saturday

nigbt fellowiug tbere esas a fameus gatbering of the clan,
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Somothin,~ unusuaiiy oxciting was ou foot. What was

goicg te, bappcn ? The whoec uuse tribo was on the

qui vive. The freshies were te ho turncd eut cf the Aima

Mater Society ! ln Pandemcnium, the devîls after theîr

repulse fromn Heavon resaive,l
"lTe wago by force or guile eternai war,"

and they foucd by exporienco that guilo was botter than

force. Tho supporters cf the Court cf lnîquity (an insti-

tutioni net requited amcng mico) bcd aise feund that

xvitb the fiîst year mon guilo was botter than force. Se

thoy met and voted, sixty three te seventeen, te oust the

freshies. Egreg-ie lactuni 1 It appears te hoe an infirmnity

more cemmen te mice than mon te sympathizo wîth the

weak. I have rummaged maîîy a achoci bouse acd celiar,

and the only differenco 1 have yet discevered between oee

rettofi apple and sixty-tbree retten appies is that the

sîxty-three rotten apples make the bigger ameli. \Veil, the

Seniors have had their revenge, but they have flot been

loug-sightod. If
"The best laid scbemes e' mice an' mon

Gang aft a-gley,"

What will becomo of a scheme se peerly laid? Re-

venge perhaps is swet-sweetor than hocey-ic the

meuth, but ic the stemach it is more bitter thac worin-

weod. Such revonge is like the victerios cf Pyrrhus.

If yo love old mon, or rather mice. listen, ye freshios,

te my counsel. My hairs are gettiîîg gray cow, and I

have for years watched the progress of the Concursus.

My experiecce bas beon that the foromost oppenetîts cf

that court anion.- the freshies, were ils foremeat sup-

porters, when they became Scphs. It is the part cf a

tyrant te fight against that which pains yourseif, and te

uphold that which pained others, The bieodef a cowcrd

runs in the veina cf overy man who cries, " Down with

the Court" !becanse hoe bas foilies te cocceal, or beccuse

hoe is afraid te face a hoarty iaugli. These rocect troubles

wîli net have been ic vain if you learn that a kicd word

strikes deeper thati a curse, and that a grip of the band

is cf more avail than a grip at the throat.

In a trial at Winchester, a witness failicg te ciake bis

version cf a conversation intelligible by reason cf bis

fondness for 'lsays P' and "scys hoe," was taken ic hand by

Baron Martic, with the follewicg result :-",Mv mnan, tell

us now exactiy what passed.-"'Yes, my lord, I said I

wouldn't have the pig." "lAtd what was bis acswer?

"IHe said that hoe had been keoping it for mie, ccd that

he-," "No, ce; hoe couid net have said that, hoe spoke

in the /lrst person." "No, my lord ;I was the first

persen who spoe." "'I mean, don't bricg ic the thîrd

person ;repeat bis exact words." "There xvas ne third

porson, my lord; oniy hlm and me." '-My goodfeiw
hoe did not say /ie bcd been keepicg the pig; hoe said,

"II bave beec keeping it," I assure yeu, my lord, there

wvas ne mection cf your lerdsbip at aIl. We areon dif.
féent atonies. There wcs ne third porsen there, and if
anything bcd been said about your ierdship, I must have
heard it," The Baron gave in.

A VisiTi 'iro I11KOX.

W E have, receivod the foilowing from one of 011r

graduates now living in Toronto

The other nigbot, witli a companion, I wendcd my way

te Knox College, hie desiring te see a student xvhom hie

knew, and 1, going aioaig wjitb hiru simply as company, and

thini<ing perhaps te see some of the foot-bail men xsbom

I had met in Kingston, On reacbing ort destination,

we saw lights in macy of the windows on the second and

third flats, and tal<ing this as a sure sign that the students

were up there grinding, wýe made or way to the main

door. I3oldly pusbing this open, vwe found ourselves in a

vestibule, with anothor doer in fi-ont of us. Tbis xve also

opened and passod inte the hall, large, airy, warmi and

dinly lighted. To the left and rightbe hall branched off,

but as each end was shreuded in darkiioss, we xvere nlot

teinipted te explore theni. Directly in front cf us was the

bulletin board and the stair-way. The fc rmer xvas a

familiar sight te me, its black back-greund with numereus

notices reminding eue cf old timea at Qiieen's Having

seen ne eue belew, we meuinted the staîrs; arriving at the

top wo were greetod by the word - welcome" lui large

letters ever the library door, %hich is directly in front o!

the landing. Thus enceuraged, we turned te our ieft,

and went dewe the corridor tewards the oen deor of a

lighted reem. This we fotînd was the reading rcom,

smali but pleasant and iteat, and withal deserted.

Leaving it, we weut te another recul, and knocking at

the deer, we were bid ' ceme in.' \Ve accepted the in-

vitation, and my cempanien oîîquired for bis friend frem

the inmate, who at once politely caine eut and volun-

teored himself as or guide. Wo proceeded down the

hall, and after asking at several deers, were directed up-

staîrs, whitber we went and scen f .undL the roem of the

student for whem we were lccinic. Kncckiný, we wore

again bid ' ceme in.' This we did, when a studont, with

a lamp shade attached te bis head, arcse fromn a table

piled up with books, anîd infermod us that hie knew neither

cf us. H-e was the wreng inan, aitbeugb hie bcd the

rigbt camne, and appeared te be a bard reader. He

directod cur guide te show us the room. cf bis cainesako

for whom. w wero evidently searchîng. Down stairs.

away aleng and thon aîeund wo went threugh the halls

tili xve again halted at a door at xvhicb we knecked, but

in vain. A student lu the next rocru but one icformed
us that the mai] wo woro loeiuing fer was at the skating
iînk. 1 thereupen asked cur guide te show me tho recru
cf J. E., a foot-baller weli known te Queen's men. but,
bore, tee, wo met ne botter success, as we learned that
hoe bad gene eut homo. Net hcving time rit eur disposai
te await the returu cf thesýe gentlemen, we proceeded
dawîî staîrs, whore for a ft'w moments wo oed at the
notices cf Missienary and Literarv Society mîeetinlgs,
intimations o.f bocks lest, cf lectures, &,c., ou the tboard,
anîd thon. buttening tîp our ceats, for the \veather was
very sovoro, we passeti eut cf the precincts cf Knox."

POLLUX.
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>IUEDICAiL sgTUDV IN GUEAT BRIT'AIY.

A LARGE number of the meulical inen ftlsceîtry

en ter on thei r co urse of studios witbh toietexpectitiiîi

of visiting the largeý sebeols anîd bospitals of the 0 d

\Vorld. This number ia increasing year b1 year, anîd at

the present time more than baîf the number xvhc e\pect

te gmadtiate frein Queen's bave sucb intentionis. To theýe

a few words cf expiatiaticix bv <vax of introduction as te

the advantages aud peculiarities of sucb a trip xviii, ne

doubt, be kiu<ily received, as eacb country bas its owii

metbod cf medical educatîan. To knaiw these methods

is tbe first requisîte for the student, lui eider tbat be may

select the crie best adapted te bîm, Tbe following vemy

înteresting information ftîmnishes this requireniiýnt. it la

taken freux the New York Medical Yoiiruîel, the xvriter of

it baving experieuced such a trip: Although thte sebools

cf medicine lu Great l3ritaiu are very numerous, and are

te be foun I ini many cities cf Eîglanîl, Scotland aild

Ireland, the traveller wiil find tîtat ilnedical interest cen-

tres lu London, Edinburgb, aiul Dublin. Iu these citîca

are found the great bospitals wvlich afford matonS
1l fer

practical instruction, and tbe meat erinent teachers

wbese namnesa ttract large nuinbairs ef students. There

is ne rigid sy,-tem cf goverrimoint coutrol ever medical

education lu Great Britain as thene la uipon the Continent,

and, as a result, the schools are numerees iii escli city

sud are in constant conxpetiti<u. lu Londlon mauy of the

hospitals bave niedical sebois connecte 1 with them, and

as the number of studeuts lu each is small, rarely exceed-

îng twe huudred, tbey haîve accts.- te the hospital, aud

obtain mucb practicai iniform iii in by the examination cf

cases. As lu this cenu, , instructioen la given by lectures

aud by cliuics ;but, in alditiorn to tbîs, the Englisb stu-

dent bas au opportunity of obtaining more than au ah.

atract kuewledge of disease, for every man la obliged te

serve as dresser or clerk lu a hoapital for six meuths

before graduating. While clerk ho bas acceas to the

bospital wards for tbroe heurs dailx; ho takea the histery

cf every case assigued te hlm, makes bis exaînination

sud diaguosis, aud reports hotb te the bouse physîcian

aud the atteudiug physician at the tlîne cf the rounds. Ii

eacb division cf a bespital there are about sixty beds, and

from ton te flfteeu clerks are in atteudauce, se that ne

man bas more cases than ho can attenîd tboroighiy.

Wboui the attending pbysiciau visita the wards, aIl the

clenka accompany himi, and oaeh is tiestioued, irore or

bass miuuteiy, about bis cases, iuterestiug features cf them

are cailed t,, bis notice, bis diagnesis la diacussed, aud

corrected if uecosary, aud ho la asked te recommeud a

lineocf treatment. The bistory wilcb the clerk vvrites is

reviexved by the bouse physician sud theu cepied intc tbe

hospiti records by thic author. A drosser bas somewhat

similar dutios uer the direction of the bouse surgeon,

sud assists th, latter lu the application of dressinigs-

This systemi requires a, sacrifice of time on tbe part of the
attending physician or surgeon, but, as lie regards the

instruction givdn in the wards a part o)f bis duty as pro-

fesser in tbe hospîtal schOel, it is net "lgrudged.' The

benefit dei ved l)y the students by sncb a practical

expetielice in the care of patients. is verv gicat. It gives

hîîn a fainiliýji ty witli disase whicb enui neyer be

ebtaiiîed frein theoretical lectures or oidinary clinics. A

fereigner niav obtain a position ais clerk or dresser in a

London hosp;ital by appeiiltmeitt or bx- application, but

nlo' as a rule now. At sonieC of tbe lîesîitals tbe professors

choose tlîeir own clerks-and a personal introduction xviii

seuea position-if the applican r is willing to xvait bis

turn. Iu other bospiiial (St. Btrtlioloiiiew's sud Gty's)

ia dressersbip or cleilhsbip may be purcbased, the price

heing ten guineas for a three inontbs' service, and sixteenl

giesfor six inonths. At Guy's bospital one bundred

and fiftv clerks aud dressers are appîîiited yeýtivix, and in

St. l3artbolemnew's and tbe Londion Hospital, the numrn)r

is almest as large, The public clinics and elierations in

:be bospitals are generally lield at two lu the afterîîou.

and te tiiese neo introduction is niecessary. If a stranger

wîshes te visit any of the hIospita'Il e slîî,uld ascei talît at

wIat bout tbe ii)tiiii are made, and at tbat time, on

preseltatioîî of bis card te tbe attending physiciai or

surgon, be w ill ho invite
1l te accompany hlmi tlireugb

the wards. He can theil se the werl•ing of the sy stei of

practical instruction birst described, as well as tbe ar-

rangement of the bospital, the cîass of cases treated, and

the inetbods of treatnment. At otber time5 of the day

the cordiality of lis recelitieli w dl de1xeni largely upon

sbe geod nature of ti.O b'Ouse surgeon or physician te

wbom be appiies, sud wbo inay ho te busy te be trouhled

by visitors.

The termn time iii the Englisb schools corresponds very

nearly witb tîtat ini our own, and lectures or cîînics can

neot be attended te advantage between May and Octeber.

The summer sessioni, lasting durîng MVay aud June, is

conducted largely by assistants. Hospital work, cf

-ourse, continues duriflg the entire year. Thîe cliaràcter

of instruction lea Englislh schools la VerY sîmîl iar te tbat

in our ewn, the bast talent in the Profession being devoted

te the xxork of teacbîng. At King's College. Lister, Play-

fair, Fermier, G. Johnson. and Beale ; at London Hospital

College, An Irew Clark, [ltteinsun, and Hugi'ing jack-

son ;at St. Thomnas Hlospital, Bristowe, aud Cmoft ;at

tbe Univerziity College, Sir H-enry Thempson, Heath,

Barlow, Fox, and Gowers; at St. Bartbolemew's, Sir

James Gaget, aud Gee -deliver lectures and hold niiedical

or surgical clinics. Spccialists are neot lu favor in Eng-

land, and, therefere, apecial stud lv l best condncted on

the continent ;althougb, if the specialîst bas letters of

introduction te Enizlsb; physicians, ho will be shesvn

evory attention, and be able te do a gond deal cf xvork lu

almost any department. The materialinl the bospitais

and dispensariOs in London, is, cf course, enormeus, but

it is net as availab le for the specialisus as that ini Vienrua.
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If crne desiies, for exaieple, to study diseases cf the throat, slîare of the nriorh-west mission, Many frieods cf rnis-

hie will fincl the cliniic of Dr. Mackelizie, at the London sionary enterprise only need to be madle aware of our

H-ospital, open twice a week, aud two or three dispensary needs te induce them te giî'e ois tangible assistance.

classes beld fer an liteur ev, ry other day ; vhereas iii Besides the stations iin tho, far west, the association in-

Vienna hoe cao spend six or eigtît lîonr's claily il, couiszs tends wcrking soveral tields iii the Kingston P-resbytery

uipon this department cf medicîine. Aiid the sainie îs troc alog the K<. & PlR. These are missions which cern

cf almost any otiier. Sir James l'aget, Sir Henîry Themp- nieud themselves te us because of iteir need-net fer

son, Sir Joseph Lister and others, operate once a week wtlat they cari give-hence the appeal f r aid comes home

before their classes. The clîîîîcs cf l3illrcth or Albert to ail xvho have a fellcw-fecling fcr their brother mani.

may be atteoded fer three heurs every day. Englîsb The question cf most interest te many students iin The-

methods cf study, cf teaching, cf cperatîng, are veî-y legy about this lune cf the y ear, la, Where shail I ho fer

sîmilar te or ewo, as every ene knocs wxhc reads the the sommer ? How should 1 spend the sommer vaca-

English Jeurnals ;and flic mnedical inan abroad will ficd tien ? Some aos\ver bv senidiog in their naines te the

more that is new and suggestive in the Conîtinent than hie Honte Mission Commîttee cf the churcb, which meets on

\wil1 lu London. the 24 tb inst., and allocates the students cf the varions

EDI NB URGH. The Edinburgb school attracts mnaoy colliges. Others intend going home, and ne tlcubt have

students on accounit et the special facitities lt effers tor made selemo promises te themselves how rriuch they wil

pathological work in ils laboraturies, and on accouot of study duriog the inîci val preccding next Octeber.

ils eminence in the departinent cf obstetrics and gynece- Now whicb la the botter course? Take the field and

olcgy, coder the leadersbip cf Simpson and Keitb, the bea missienary, or spend the lime in comparative rost

lectures cf Graînger Stewart iii geuieral inedîcine, aud and study ? Eacb omest determîne fer himself. Yet

his fine cliîîics, and the operaliens ef Cbeyoo iii the surgi- general ries may ot be ont cf place. One wbo ougbt

cal wards cf the large hospital, conitribute largely te the te kow, bas said, IlDo ot go jute mission work if you

success cf the scboel aud te the bîgb reputation wbich il cao belp il. 0f course circumrstaiices may have le guide

bas abroad as well as at home. The instruction is as us as mucb as anythiog else, but while !here is work for

practical in Edinburgb as is possible iu any ccuiîrv aIl, yet it often tu rcs out te ho injurious te the studoxît

where the chief ond of a bospital is ot the teachiog cf who atternpted te inistruct otte rs wbon ot instructed

studoots. But, as the Edioburgh students find il tu their biiseif. There is sncb a tbiog as mistakîog the IIfated

advaotage te ceoplete their studies in Vieuxia, it will be fscilîty c f speech, for gospel andI gc, se050. The

better for otîters te do se also. Lord's ambassador sbeuld kiow wvbereof hoe speaks, aud

DUBLIN.-l'ew foreigo physiciaus go at presenit te why bie speaks. Hie should go oct ot fer the sake cf

Dublin. The chief attractions there for many years were being pepular, and called a II gond preacher"I by those

the cbstetric eut deer service in cooooctieo with the who have more flattery thao coin mou tense. If so by ai1

schcol, and the large chlic iu children's dîsoases. There mens do îlot eoter the mission0 field. but if the main

are at proseot in Dublin about fifteeo bundrod cases cf object us te do the Lord's werk, then who slhaîl say to oe

confinement divided amoog oiglîty students in the corse cf sucb a spirit. You are ot qualili il uer fit for service?

cf a terrm. lu Vîcona ten thousaod infants are born In days gene by studenti seldom wca '. tto active service

aonuaîly in tbe cbstetric division cf eue bospital, whicli util necar the close cf their college caîcer. lu these days

is accessible le any practiticuer. And the number cf tbe tendency is te go eut before the course is welI begun.

cases cf cbildren's dispases treated at Poliklinik ln Vieuna If the old days were rather cooservative fer a young sud

is as great as that lu aoy dispeossry in Dublin. gicwiuig country like Canada, is oct the spirit cf the

prescrit age rather radical for theo upbuilding cf a sound

DIVINITFY ji/lJf.l aod solid mioislry ? It muet ocver be forgotten that

people want solid and spiritual food. Aud beforo the

T ameeting cf tbe Mîssieuary Associatioîn a week people cao receivo it from us, we muet pessess it ourselves

agamotion was passed that no mission fields and be able te ccmmtîîicate il te, others. More talk will

worked by this association sbcnld receive aoy aid frem not do. Aoy man sbould be glad to have the privilege cf

cbcrch funds. This will increase the finaucial responsi- preacbing the gospel, aud because it is sucb a privilege be

biîîty cf the Society. B3ut it is a step forward. \X bat- should be as well prepared te discharge its duties as il le

ever we do as a body cf students, let it be aIl ocr o\vO. lu bis power te be. Tbis is truc whether bie gees int

Il le prcposed te take up as maoy fields in tbe north- mission work in bis first or bis last cellegiate year.

xvesl tbis season as wera bold last year. We bave already

some voluoteers for the work tbere, and seeiog tîmat they Brown University bas been well favcred of laite.

go oct witb the ;'volunteor'" spirit, we bave ne doiîbt of Iwepty tliousand dollars hit be-c, siiesc&i bud for the

their success. But it is itoperative on those wbo may erection cf an astronomical cbservatory; a gîft cf fifty
thousanfi dollars for cîber purposes bas beeo icccived;

labor in îess distant and arducus fields, te do what tbey and in addition tu these, the nîuseum bas been greatly
cao ins filiding means te carry on, as an association, octi enlarged.
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ALA-%RGE nuînber of students get a very wrong idea

A of te YM.CA. Thev imagine it is not for. themn

but only for a certain class of students. They say to

tbh.rnselvcs,' O, yes, a Young Meuis Christian Association

is a very good thing for a Diviflity student aod for those

who expeet to be such ;it is ail in the line of their pro-

fession, but, as for us, we are net expected to have eny-

thing to do witb it.' This is cluite a mistake. The

Missionary Association is especially fur Divinit ; stiideutst

but the Y.M.C.A. je undenomiflational and for ail. Ini the

namne of a commun christianity it appeals to young rmen

as sucb irrespective of class or profession. It is but

natural thet students preparing for the Gospel Ministry

should take the warmnest interest in sncb an association

and be leaders in its work. We would expect this, and

are glad to know that it je s0 at Queen's. But it je juet

possible that thîs may give our meetings a somewhat one-

sîded character and prevent other students from taking

the interest that tbey otherwise xvuuld, For instance, i n

ur Friday afternoon praver.meetiflg, speakers sometimes

address their fellow-students as if they bad ail been, or

expected to be, ini a. mission-field:>' and the impression

te sometimes left, thougb not ifltentionally, that unless

a person is a Cburcb student he is not in anv special

ceuse a Christian worker. The main ptnrposeofaY.M.C.A .

is to teecb the very opposite, that it is the bîghest privilege

and firet business of every young man to hc a Christian

wvorker. There es great need te day cf a consecrated

ministry, fuil of faith and of the l-lly Glicet, but nu lese

is there ueed of cousecrated doctors, lawyers and teach-

ers-men xvho in every part of their professionel life will

seek to honor their Savinur, doing ail thinge beartily as

unto the Lord and not tînto men, knowing that they serve

the Lord Christ. Come then aIl, each Fridey afternoon,

and let us as yocng men sit together at the feet of Hini

v,'ho alone cen teacli us the true way of life, even at the

feet of Jeens the God-man, who has said, --He that fol-

lowetb me shail not walk in darkness but shail have the

iigbt of life.'

Dr. Granît has kindly agreed to condnct the Sabhath

morning Bible-cdace during the remeîniîîg part of the

cession. It will he a IlWorker's training dlace,' ail xvhi

expect tu bc engaged in missiunary work, and ail wliu

would like tu knuw how to uise the Bible in teaching

others, shonld not fail to be presenit.

\Ve learu from c Halifax paper, that Mr. Meill, a

graduate of Queen'e, and for several yeere a member of

Our Association, hec been greetiy hlessed in hie Evatigel-

istic labors et Truro. Referring tol bis work, the paper

stated that notbing like it wes ever before experienced .

Hie meetings are beld twice a day-at g A.M. and 7:30

P.M. The morning meeting je beld in the Y.M.C.A. hall,

wbich secte about 5ou people. It je filled every mortiing,

witb cil classes of peuple. Merchants ]eave their stores,

Profeesional me;n their offices, end women their bouse-

E JOUBN\L. loi)

keeping duties, te take paît in, and eiijoy thîs meeting.

The evening meeting je held in the lîrst Preebi terian

Cbiurcb, the only building in the town capable uf holding

the masses that floc< te bear the message of salvation.

Mr. Meikle's preaching je of the inost earnesî kind and is

directed to thte peuple listeniiig to bîtu individuallv. Tbev

are made te realize that slvatiunii j a percunal thîng of

tbe utinost imuportanice te themn NoW. The ininisters ce-

operate \witb Mr. Meikle, and the resulte ha~ve beýen muet

gratifying, hundrede of worldly men and wonien profees-

ing conversion. on une Sabbath tbirty were admitted to

the l3aptist chnrch by immnersion, and une hundred and

tbîrtv te St. panî's Presebyterian church. A religions%

1revoîntion lias takefi place in Truro, local amusements

are, for the tume heing. paralYZeci, and, tbe peuple for once

et lecet, are convinced that the thinge svhicb are seen

are teiapurai, but the tîtings wbicli are itot seeu are

eternel.

The Holy Spirit je stili in the churci; Flic presence

and power are the standing muiracele of Cbristienity.

When He wor ks mîgbtilY, bow weak doth the crin of

flesb appear. and how foolisb the ,visdoin of man!

Amnong other resolotiofis, passed et the nîneteenth

annuel meeting of thie New York Stete Convention, were

the following:
IThet as members of the Younîg Men's Christian

Association of the Stete of New York, Ive will use Our

influence te withstend ail attempts te introduce into ur

land the continental metbod cf spendîng Snndcy, witb the

huet of evile attending it, tu the familv, te cocicty, te thte

working classes, and te the cause of good morale, religion

and the stability of free institutions.,,

,That we recognize the Y.M.C.A. to be an agency of

the churcb of ur blessed Lord, for reacbing and jnflnenc-

ing, pbysically, mentally, socially and spiritnelly, the

yonng men of unr etate, wbe constitute by ccmmon

consent the more tempted, tho leaet ccred for, and yet c

muet infiunttial clase of thte communîtv."

O N the evening of Marcb 7 th, the attendance t the

meeting of the AIma Mater wcs larger by fer then

it bas been since tbe electione. A large number of stu-

dents, priflcipelîy froni the Arts college, bad flocked to-

gether, attrccted by the business wbich it bcd been

anticipated would crise out of the recetit difficulties

between the dlace of '88 and the concurens. When order

wes called, Mr. Kidd, tiret-vice, in tbe absence of the

l'resident, took the chair. However, a few minutes later,

Mr. Mowat entered, and presided dnring the remainder cf

the evening. After a few metters Of miner importance

bad been deait wvith, Mr. Denuistoun croce, and after

mnaking a somewhat lengthy speech explaining and justify-

ing the position wvhich ho wac about te teke. mcved IThat

inecmucb as the ciss cf '88 lias been guilt3, of an urgan-

ized and premeditated opposition te the cuncursus iniqni-

E JOURNAL
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tatis, resulting in a disgraceful and unseernly disturbance
within the collage wvalls, anîd whereas the Senate has been
oblig-ed in consequeuice to suppress the said court for the
romainder of this session, that the nalies of the members
of the Arts class of '88 be reoved from the books for the
rernainider of tbis session, ami flot ailowed to enter the
mieetinig." The latter part of this motion is poorly
worded, though the seose is clear, Mr, Kidd seconded
the motion. The discussýion which tbis provolied occupied
the remairider of the evdning., an-d aithougli occasional
indications of turbulency were noticeabie, the affair on
the whole passed off rather quietly. Nlanv spolie for t he
motion and mauy spolie ag-ainst it. Mr. Charles Cameron
raised a point of order as to the coustitutionaiîy of the
motion, but the president decided that as the expulsion of
a member for some liue of conduct obnoxious 10 the
majority was not unprecedented, he mîlt obliged to allow
the motion, %vbich was then cari ied k' a vote of sixty two
10 seventeen. The fiesbmeu thon left the room. Mdr.
Mowat regrelted the loss to the Society cf su miany good
attendants, sud expressed a hope that theîr place would
be occupied by inombers from the other years.

A glance aI thc meeting of March 14tii, afforded iood
for roflection. Il reveaied cieariy that a decided re-action
had set in. No freshrnen were preseut cf course, and of
the sixty-two who had voted them out at the previous
meeting ouly eight were present, and two of these ieft
before the meeting was haîf over. Business wvas slacli,
but the debate on the abolition cf the jury sysîem was
first-cisass. Mr. Gordon Smith wvas in the chair. Mr.
Sîrange led the affirmative, Mr, Mowat the nogative.
'The other speakers were Messrs. J. J. Wright, Lenuox
Irving, Donald Robertson, Daniel Stewart, sud Alex
McL.achian. The arguments were well brought out on
both sides, sud for a short time the fate of the venerable
sysmem wavered in the balance, wbien the chairman ended
the suspense by a decision in favor tif the negative.

OSSIANIC MOCIEVl'.

A VERY pleasant meeting cf Ibis, the miost select of
aIl our collage socioties, was heid at the University

buildings, oni the eveiing of March 2nd. Mr. Malcolm
McKininon, the president, was iii the chair. The Society
business was disposeci of, aud wss followed by a lively
sud very interesting discussion by Professors Nicholson
aud Harris on the relations sud philology cf different
languagos The meeting conîinued from eigbî o'ciocl
untîl half-past nîne, sud was undoubtedly a very plicasant
one for its mnembors, in fact, it is the best meeting the
Society bas ever seen. At the next gaîhering of the clan
one prominent feature on the programmle is a reading from
the poems cf Ossian,.

FOOT IAI.L.

A meeting of the Rugby Fout Bail Club was held on
the îotb mast., at which it \vas decidod to join the

Ontario Rugby Foot Bail[ Union for the ensuing year. It
is expoclel Ihat sonie arrangemuents will hc mnade bv
which the first series of lie matches may be: played off àt
a time belter suitod to college clubs Ihan bas hîthorto
been the case.

FHE Vanderbilt Observer bas a verv readable article
Iupon the life of Geo. WV. Cable, who is beiug brought

s0 primiueritiy hafore the public just now. We can
hardly. praise a couple cf other articles ini the saine nium-

ber cf the Observer, as tbey have the schooiboy imprint
too strongly nîarked.

Some few of our excbanges are iliustrated, sund as a
generai rule the illustrations are pooriy executed aud
pemfectly poîintless. The frontispiece of the Adelphiaet for
February is a pieasiug exception te this general rulo,
beiug au excellent piece of worlimanship. One of the
Adeiphi students, who was at the Montreal carnival,
contributes a racy sketch of the doinga at 0cr Canadian
inetropo is duriiog the caruivai week.

'Vicion " is s name almost as familiar as Kingston at
old <Queen's, sud our students wili always welcorne any-
thiug hailing from Pîctou cr ils famous academy. It is
therefore wvitb the greatest of piest sure ihat we add tu 0cr
excbauge liat the Acadeniy, of which the third number
bas imîsî reached us. It isas yet quile upreteutioca, but
we doubt net but that its future is hright. The page
dovoîed te ,,uetn's University bas s fraternal ring about
il, which wo trust wiil ever be found in 0cr inlercourse
with the Acadenvr.

The '-New-Year" number of thec Kietgs College Record
cotres rather late, but noue the lesa acceptable. It cou-
tains a very lugubrions editorial ou the prospects of the
Uviversities of the Maritime Provinces, noue of which
appears tu ho atroug enough tu stand by ils if. ln con-
sequence a federation schenie is beiug discussed, witb
strong chances of adoption. One thing is evident, tbat
tho universitios down there are about equal in point of
strength, sud that this fact is botb recognized aud ad-
mitted, so that there is no dauger of a oue sided scbeme
beinig submitted.

Ah !frieuds, Ibis is the RittCers Tairguin, the only
infallible college journal upon the face of the globe. Gaze
on bim-aestbetic, you see, with mediceval cover aud suIe-
diluvian jokes. The msnaging editor of the paper may
ho seen lu the bacli ground, chuckling over bis ingouuit y
in filiing tbreo editorial pages with mattler whicb could be
condensed mbt three n upareil linos, bx el îminating the
common seuse. Yes, my dear sir, be eau do Ibis every
time, sud ho does il, ton. Expansive braiu,-well, 1
should thinli su. Iu the numnhor before you, ladies sud
gentlemen, you wîll se that ho d9esn't lnow hosv 10 speil
the namne of bis own paper. You will note, Ioo, that be
is evidently au authority on knee-broeches. You xviii
aiso sec that he waxos siightly sarcastic in referring tu
your own JOt;RNAi.. These are mere slips of bis stylus,
lîowever, and must nul fcr a moment be talion as dis-
proving bis iufallibility. See ladies, ho sniiles-Jimmny,
turu the crauik quicly, or the ladies xviii faîl in."
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R. J.D. LAFFERTY, '71, bas bung ont bis shingle

At a recent meeting of tbe Senior year of Divinity

Hall, Mr. John Hay was chosen unanimously as vale-

dictorian for the graduating class Of '84,-'85.

MR. GEORGE W. MITCHELL bas received a like bonýr

from the bands of bis cîas-mates in the graduating class

in Arts.

MR. GEORGE B. MALONE, a former student at tbe

Royal Medical College. and a successful mesmerist, bas

passed tbe final examinations and ranks as a graduate of

the Detroit Meclical College.

The many warm friends of DR. WV. G. ANoLIN, '83,

wvill be pleased to bear tbat bie bias been tbe recipient of

fresb bonours in Britain, He bas recently been made an

ordinary mnember of tbe Edinburgh Obstetrical Society.

He is now resident pbysiciaiî in tbe Royal Hospital, and

on tbe expiration of bis terni at tbat institntion, bie be-

cornes connected .vitb the Maternity H-ospital, tbrougb

-%bicb about i0,000 cbildren pass annuslly.

MR. JOHN STRANGE,'77, successfully passed bis examina-

tion for Barrister at tbe recent examinations at Osgoode

Hall, Toronto, and will indue course be called to tbe Bar.

We beartily congratulate jack, the more so on account

of tbe great disadvantage under wbicb bie labours in tbe

partial loss of bis sigbt.

~'H OPE spriugs eternal iii tbe buman breast;

HMan neyer is, but always to be blest."

And s0 it wvould seemn witb tbe JOURNAL. We bave been

bopiug and waitiug for our subscribers to 5end in tteir

fees, but tbe result suggests lu us tbe above quotation.

After reviewing the loyalty of 'lbe graduates of Queen's in

tbe malter of Federatioii, we are forced to ask ourselves

the question, Are tbe graduatea of Queen's sincere in the

stand tbey bave taken ? Many nndoubtcdly are, but are

ahl, sud if aIl, tben wbv sligbt sucb an important member

of tbe University organism as the JOURNAL ? XVe do not

demand contributions eitber of a ýiterary or financial

nature, but simply ur annual .iubscription fee.

W%ýe bave in previous numbers of tbe JOURNAL referred

to the great assistance and saving of time il would be to

tbe managers of tbe JOURNAL if our patrons would pay

promnptly, and xve boped tbose casual remnarks would be

sufficient. However, we bave been mistaken in many

cases, and since "Hope deferred" batb made the heart

sick, we bave bad to resort tu tbe uld method of privale

"Diîii." We trust eacb subscriber receiving ur persollal

request will kindly give il their earliest attention.

T HE Oxford crcw averages 1741 pounds, and tIe

Cambridge creV 171Ï pounds.

Harvard bas a brass baud of one buindred and ten pieces.

Amberst, Dartmnoutb, and Princeton eacb talk of stant

ing dailies.

Tbe Harvard football club can nu longer engage in

inter-collegiate matches.

ltaly bias declared its seventeen universities open to

women ;and switzerlafld, Norway, Ssveden, and Deni-

mark bave taken siniîmar action.

A Connecticut clergyman bias been ratsb enougb lu state

tbat bie dues not believe tbat tbere is a prOfessor at Yle

hbo can read ordinary Gree&t prose witbout tbe aid of a

exicon. Can sncb tbiings b

At Yle onlY 30 per cent. of tbe fresbmen room in tbe

College; at H-arvard, 48 per cent. Princeton bas 84

per cent. of tbe fresbmen, and 86 per cent. of tbe other

classes roomniug in tbe college buildings.

Tbe average annual expenses of a student at Harvard

are $Soo; Amberst, $500; Columbia, 8uo; Princeton,

$500; Yle, S8oo; Williams, $500. Tbe average sttîdent

at Queen's geflerally manages to keep is expenses

under $300.-

Tbe first Amnerican citizen to be cbosen as une of tbe

faculty of a Germnan university is Dr. C. R. Gregory, a

graduate of Princeton]. He bas for somne time past been

studying at Leipsic. It is expected that bis appointmeut

%vill bave tbe effeet of largely increasing tbe nu'iber of

meiastudents wbo take post graduate courses a h

Continental Universities.

Latin, Greek, and Matbematics bave been added to tbe

list of tbe optional studies of tbe fresbînan year at Har-

yard. As a consequeuce, abnut a bundred students have

d,7opped Matbemnatics, eigbty bave tbrown away Greek,

and sixty are leavitlg ont Latin. 0f these revolters

against old studies eigbty are taking bistory.

It appears tbat tbe attendauce at Vassar College bias

fallen off more tban one-baîf 51r1ce1 875. A veracious

paragrapber states tbat the managers attribute tbis

lamentable state of affaira to tbe fact tbat editors bave

fallen into tbe babit ofpointiug ail tbeir new jokes at Vas-

sar girls and re.modelling uld unes to fit tiien, su tbat young

ladies wbo shrink {rom unwbolesomne notoriety besitate

10 bave their namnes in tbe Vassar lisîs.
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+DE~ NOBW,ý \OBILIWI$.+k

XJOUNG LADY (innocently to gentleman) :"I wish
1could get one of thosc fresbmen to plant in my

garden! 1 do want suînething greu." J3lusbes front
freshie.

Minister-W-ýell, John, Ive use doot, frate your lang

experiendP, ye cood occnpy tbe poolpit for an afteruune
yerself sbou1d an emiergency occur." Beadle: - Hoots,
ay, sir, tbere's uae difficulty in that ; but then wbere in
the bael parisbt wad ye get enybody qualified to act as

beadle?"

\Vby is a Freshmsu lil<e a teles;cope ? Because he is

easily drawu ont, easily seen) tbrougb, sud easily slint up.

Wby is s Sophomore like a microscope ? Becanse
wben seen tbrongb, small tbîngs are revealed.

Wby is a junior like a kaleidoscope ? Becanse every
time yon look at bim you perceive anme new beanty.

Wby is a Senior like a spectrascope? Give it up.

Dnring a dense fog, s Mississippi steamnboat took land-

ing. A traveller, auxiona to go abead, came to the unper-

turbed manager of the wbeel, sud asked wby they stopped.

-Too mucb fog. Can't see the river." " But you can

see the stars overbead." IlYes," replied te urbane

pilot, 'l but until the biler busts we ain't goiug that way."

Tbe passenger went to bed.

IlLiterattire on a littie oatmesl at Kingston!
Four of our Diviuity men takiug the above as a per-

sonal reflection bad tbe courage to get tbemnselves weigb-

ed, wben il was found they totalled 814 pounds. Next!

Mr, Smith, do you knowv the character of Mr. Jcnes ?"

IlWell, I rather guess I do, Jedge." "lWell, wbst do yon

say about il ?" IlWell, be amin so bad a man after aIl.'"

-Well, Mr. Smith, wbat we want to know is, is Mtr.

Joues of a quarrelsome sud dangerous disposition ?"

-,Wsll, jedge, I sbould ssy tbat Tom Joues is very vivid

in verbal exercise, but when il cornes to personal adjust-

ment, be amin eager for the contest."

Not many days ago one of our wortby Seniors entered
the Physica class-room aud took a seat witbout perforai-
îrtg the usual ceremouy of uucovering the bead. The
other members of the class thinking that the cap was left
where it was for some wise, tbongh by no means obvions
purpose, sud fearing tbat any interfereuce on their part
would ha deemed an infringemnent on persoual liberty,
said notbing. After the lapse of nearly baîf au bour the
true state of affaira dawned on tbe borrified Senior and
the offeuding cap was burled fromt its position, some say
by the hand of the owner, others say by the erection of
hait consaquent on tbe discovery. Our readers may
think we are Lyon about Ibis but we are nol.

John thinks that the senate won't object to ail the seats
in the college being broken if the students psy ten dollars
apiece for theru.

A Scotch minister called tu catechiz3 a wife wbo bad a
drunken busband lying under bis bed. Sein tfor a jug of
molasses to make a batch of molasses cakes, thq busband
bad fallen into a stream, baving imbibed too freely of
liquor. I-lis name was Adam. The preacher did flot
know this, and put bis lirst query, "\Vbat made Adam
fail ?' lI don't know," wvas the answer of tbe ashamed
woman. -When ho fell %vhere did lie hide ?" Putting
bier bead under the bed site sbouted to ber boozy lord,
"Corne cot, Adam, the preaeber kens a' ahoot it

WHO IS THE MAN ?-A correspondent front Toronto
writea as follows: "The other evening I met a vnung
lady fromt the Cburcb Scbool, and about the firat tbing,
that caugbt my eye wvas a large piece of Queen's College
ribbon decorating ber dress. 1 impertinently asked bier
wbere it came from, but ail 1 could get in reply wss the
bare staternent that it waa Qone of tbe boys of Queecus"
who was so thoughtful,

'But wbst's bis namne, or whaur's bis baute,
Sbe didua care to tell."

A newspaper gives an accouilt of a man who - ws
driving an old ox wben be became angrv and kicked bim,
bitting bis jaw-bone witb sncb force as to break bis 1--g.'
"lWe bave been fairly wild ever since wNe read tbe paper,"'
writes a contemporary, 'l to know wbo or wbicb got
angry at wbom or what, and if the ox kicked tbe man's
jaw witb sucb force as to break the ox's leg, or bow it is.
Or did the man kick tbe ox on the jaw-bone with sucb
force as to break tbe ox's leg, and if so, wbicb leg ? It is
one of tbose tbiugs wbicb no man can flnd ont save ouly
the man wbo kicked, or was being kicked, as tbe case
may be."

Newspapers front rural districts ofteu lay dlaim to tbe
largest pnmpkins, goose-eggs, etc., but it falla to ur lot
to declare the possession of tbe largest stand-up collar
worn by s man. It was made tu order in Toronto for one
of our prominent Jutniors, and by actual measure is three
incbes aIl but a sixteentb in wîdtb, and fifteeu long.
Consequntly the ares of one side is about forty-five
square inches ; counting both sides, niuety square inches.
There are four plies oflinen in its constructiun ; so, count-
ing botb aides of the clotb, there are altogether, three
hundred and sixty squar- incbes in it. We could go on
to show how mncb starcb is necessary to keep it stiff, bow
many wasberwomen it would nse up in s year, etc., but for
the presenit we refrain. If sny one dan produce a better
one than this, let hlmt "collar" round.
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T HE excitin- i)e\vs from the North-weSt
lias had the effect of resurrecting our Rifle

Corps. A mass-meeting, averflowing with

loyalty and enthusiasm, was hield immediate-

ly on the receipt of the news that the ser-

vices of the men of Queen's would probably

be accepted, and every preparat ion was made

to have aur college well represented, should

the command ta mai-ch westward be received.

If our men are called on to go ta the scefle

of action, the best wishes of ail who remnain

at home will accompanY them.

O UR reminders, appe ,aring from time ta

trne in the JOURNAL, have not beefi

sufficient ta make our sulscribers pay up, and

much against our will we have had ta resort

ta the private dun. The resuit s0 far bas

been very favorable.

Ta t hase owinig for this year anly we have

sent sirnply aur printed request ; but ta

those owing for itiore than this year wve have

sent along with the printed request an ac-

counit in full ta jue, 1885. We hope ail

will pay up without further notice, as exami-

nations aire close at hand and demand ail

aur attention.

I lis ta be regretted that, througli a num-

ber of unfartuflate circurmstances, the

publication af the JOURNAL was allowed ta

lag during the earlier part of the session,

for the inevitable result of such a coursc bas

been ta impose redaubled wark an each

rnember of the staff during the ail important

timne just before the examiniatians. The

rebelliafi in the Noith-west bas indirectly

thrawn fresh difficulties in aur wvay. Two

of the best workers on aur staff have thrown

dawn the pen and taken up the sword. Our

embarrassment, molreaver, does nat end

here. No Iess than five mnen fram the office

of the BRITISH WHIG, from whichi the

JOURNAL i5 publishied, liave also responded

ta the cal1 ta arins. But far be it fromn us

ta grumble. Our men are in a noble cause.

We are happy ta say, however, that aur

difficulty is only temporary, and that the

remainiflg three numbers will appear as

speedily as passible.

T HE lofty tne assumed by the ' arsity in

i ts attempt ta evade the point at issue in

the foot-bail question is extrernely arnusing.

Again we repeat, the motta of our club is

Ildeeds, not words," and while we do flot

intend ta bore" aur readers with trying ta
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pierce the cloud of e 'gotism wbich surrounds
the benigbted understanding of the editor
of the Toronto sheet, we have flot the
sligbitest hiesitatiou in saying that every stu-
dent at Queen's has the fullest confidence tin
the ability of our club to protect the cham-
pionship cup, wbich it now holds agaiust al
corners. If the 'Varsity Club will favor us
xvith a visit, we guarantee them courteous
treatment and a good game. If by any
chance they should pi-ove the victors, they
would find that our men would gracefully
accept the second place. In the rneantinie,
Nve trust that the foothallers of Toronto Uni-
versity will flot allow tbernseives to be further
disgraced by such petty braggadocia as lias
appeared in the last few numbers of the
'Va'sity.

ISan aid tale we would tell, but one
..T for wbich we do flot intend toumake

the ieast apology. In thie plea we are about
to set forth, we are sure to receive the cordial
support of aur fellow students, especially of
those in the class particuiarly affected.
Mental and Moral Philosophy is beyond a
doubt a study which affords the greatest
training for the mind, and aur Professor and
his methods are the pride of every man at
Queen's. There is, in the opinion of the
students, only one tluing wantin,-. Doctor
Watson is by no means tbe most leisureiy
reader in the xvorld, nor could he be sa, to
do bis subject justice in the limited time at
bis disposai. His explanations are clear and
concise, and when once one gets tbern dawn
ini full, he bas no trouble in understanding
themn on a revise, but it is aniv the few who
ever manage ta get tbem down in full. Ail
that the average student manages ta get is a
number of fragmenta-y jottings, and a great
deal of stiffness in his fingers, wbicb have ta
be filled 'in and rubbed aut at the close af
the bour. The rernedy whîch naturally
occurs to one's mind is a remedy whicb bas

frequently been suggested, but neyer acted
upon. It is tbat the lectures be printed in
some convenient forrn, and placed in the
bands of the students attending the class.
A gieat deal of time wuuld thus bc saved,
and the instruction xvould be mnade niucb
more thoroulgb. Truc, it wvould entail ad-
ditional laboir to the professor, but experience
lias taugbt us that Dr. Watson neyer sbirks

any work wttich is calculated ta benefit bis
students, and we would not atîticipate rnuch
difficulty on tbat score. We mention the
matter at ibis time in order that if any-
tbing is going ta be donc, it may be done
in lime for next session. It is ta be boped
ttat the autborities will see fit ta give this
matter seriaus attention.

A S the session drawvs ta a close and ex-
aminations withi appalling nearness

ioorn up before us, we are reminded that
Convocation Day will soon be uprn us.
We understand that a more than usually
large number of graduates and friends of the
University will be witb us from a distance
on that occasion, making it more imperative
than ever that some efficient step be taken
that, since we are not able ta accoînmodate
ail who would like ta witness the proceed-
ings of that day and wliom we would 1l>ike ta
see, those adrnitted may be so witbout
irnperiling their lives in a repetition of last
year's crush. It is nat an easy question ta
deai witb so as ta give satisfaction ta ail, but
we have no doubt but that the Senate will
devise some plan -that will meet the wants
of the occasion.

Hawever, a suggestion or two from us
miglit perbaps nat be altogether out of the
way. First, we tbink the gallery should be
reserved exclusively for the students. The
reasons for this are too obviaus ta need
stating. Secondly, we tbink that under the
circiumstances, the University afficials and
athers who occupy the platfarm on that day
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should forelgo the pornp and glory of the

procession up the middle aisie of the Hall

and should corne upon the platforîm by the

stairwav leading directly to it. The seats

may then be arranged se that the sitting ca-

pacity of the building may be utilized to its

fullest extent. Thirdlv, that the public be

admitted by soine systemn of tickets, andP

that they be distinctly given to understand

that admission can be granted in ne other

way. This we think would put an end to

ail crushing at the doors. 0f course it is

understood that no more tickets are to be

issued tban we have sittings. \Ve tbink the

best means for the distribution of these in-

vitatiunis would be through the Senate and

students, se many by the Senate, and the

remainder by the boys, of the latter the

Senior Class being allowed the greatest

number, and the other years in proportion.

It might be welI, perhaps, to form, a small

committee te look after the matter, that

when invited guests express their inability

te attend (and an answer pro or con te this

question sbould be required from. ail), other

invitations may be issued, and te see te it

that if some of the students do net use al

the tickets allowed them, ôtherswhlo wish te

may do se,.&c. We of course don'tpretend

te claim any perfection for thîs plan. It is a

mere suggestion given by us because xve feel

that something ought te done in the matter.

We would like te hear the opinion of others.

A Boston paper tells us that once in the course of an

argument for a man tried for manslaugbter, based on the

assumption of self-defence, General Butler inforrned the

jury that -we have it on the highest authority that ail

tbat a man hath be will give for bis life." Judge Hoar.

counsel on the other side, rose and retorted by quicklY

saying that he had -long wondered what General Butler

considered the bigbest authority, and was very glad to

have the question settled," and proceeded to read to the

court from the Book of Job, 1'And Satan answered tbe

Lord and said, AIl that a man bath will be given for bis

if e."1

POEIIUY.

R ICHES we wish to get,
Yet remain spendtbrifts still

We would bave bealtb. and yet

Stili uýe bodies iii;

Bafflers of our ow!I prayera from youtb to life's last

scenes.

XVe would bave inward peace,

Vet wvill not look witbin;

We would bave misery cease,

Yet will not cease from sin ;

We wvant ail pleasant end, but will use no barsh means.

We do not wbat we ought,

Wbat we ought not we do.

And we lean upon tbe tbougbt

That chance will bring us tbrougb

But our own acts, for good or iii, are migbtier powvers.

But next, we %vould reverse

The scheme .jursCIl'ea bave spun,

And what wre made t0 curse,

We now would jean upon.

And feign kind gods. wbo parfect xvbat man vainly tries.
MATTHEwV ARNOLD.

O H- wat is home ? That sweet companionsip
0f life the better part;

The happy smile Of welcome on the lip,

Upapringing from the heart.

It is the eager clasp ofkindly bande,

The long remlembered tone,

The ready sympathy wbict, understands

Ail feeling bv its own.

The rosv check of little children pressed

To ours in loving glee;

The presence of our dearest and our best,

No matter wbere we be.

And, fai in, this, a prince may bomeless live,

Tb<ju.g palace walls are nigb

And, having it, a desert sbore may give

The joy wealth cannot buy.

Far reacbirig as the eartb's remotes span,
Wide-spread as ocean's foam,

One thougbt is in the breast of man,
It is the tbough t of home,

That little mord bis buman fate shall bind

Witb destinies above

For there the borne of bis immortal mind

Ia in God's wvider love.
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GRADUÂT! liS AND BIENEFACTrORSf ON
UNIVIEUSI Iv FEUDERATIlo2.

T HE consensus is stili nbroken. Oîse writes from
the homq of wjsdom in the East, " 1 am mucb pleas.

ed ta see that Queen's is ta keep ont of this stupid univer-
sity aggregatian dodge. * * * *

The dispersion of colieges bas innumerable advintages
even thougb tbe law of survival. sbould make it bard for
some." E. H. Brouson, of Ottawa says: 1'From wbat
little 1 know of tbe matter, I con inost decidcdlly opposed to
it, so far as Queeu's is concerued." The Reverend John
B3ennett, the Mause, Almonte, writes : "it wvould be a
suicidaI aci on the part of Queecus ta leave Kingstoo.
The removal of Queen's ta Toronto w,.uld ha an irrepar-
able loss ta the Ottawva Valley" Rcv. Dr. Jenkins
Writes: Il The influence of University Education over
the wvbole commuuity would be narrowed and by su mucb
marred. by the proposed centralization. I donit believe,
eitber, ini the workableness of the scheme. The chances
are that the complex macbînery will ha subjected froni
time ta time ta serious friction, ta the detrimeut of ail its
parts; possibly, to its compiete fLilure in the end. I say,
therefore, maintain yaur autanamy.'

TUIE UE .

A NUMBER of interesting articles bave been added
ta the museum sînce tbe last notice in tbe JOURNAL.

Several new cases bave been built and fllled witb speci-
mens. Last summer the Curator obtained a goad repra-
sentation of the rocks of the varions formations
of the maritime provinces, iucluding the Laureutian,
Huianian, Devonian, Carbouiferous and Triassic ages.
He also secured a number of fossils from the Acadian
series of N.B., wbicb were kindly determined by G. F.
Mattbew. F.R.S.C., the original discoverer aud describer
of many of them. These specimens are interesîiug, as
they baioug ta the lowest series of rocks in wbich animal
life bas beeu detected, if we except the doubtful Eozaan.
A gond collection of the rocks and minerais of the Triassic
trap cautainiug fine specimeus of Quartz-sinter the rare
Acadialite, and other Zeolites, vas secured.

Tbanks are due ta Mrs. Caroline Heustis for a number
ai valuable fessils fram the coal regian of Springhill, and
for specimens of fassil ramn-draps and wave-marks from
the Lower Carboniferous of Parrsborougb. Iu addition
ta tbese Mrs. H. presented the museum witb some Bay of
Fundy sponges, shelîs, Crustaceaus, minerais and other
abjects of interest.

A collection of Bay of Fundy fishes and mollusca was
made by Isaac Noble, Esq., of St. John, last sommer and
forwarded ta the museumn tbis winter. These specimens
when transferred ta suitable bottles will add very mucb
ta the attractivemess of the museum. Some of them bave
aiready doue gaad service in the Natural Science class
and will be valuable in the future. Mr. Noble bas also
generously offered ta make another collection the coming
Season.

A hunge Squid from the Bay of Fundy, preserved in
alcohol, presented by Dr. Dicksou, of Wolfe Island, is
worthy of special notice.

A fe:w weeks aga two large boxes arrived from Jamaica
filled with objects belonging ta almost every department
of Natural History. The hundreds of specimens of shelis,
corals, starfishes, sea-urchins, insects, snakes, &c., attest
ta the abundance of life in the Tropics, and assure us of
the kind reinembrance of soma unknown friand of Qusen's
in the sunny islands of the South.

A new addition ta aur former treasures has just been
received in the shape of a huge lake Sturgeon (Acipenser
rubicundus) maeasuring about eigbt feet iu length. As
thîs is d,îuble the usual size, we would be glad ta hear
from auy of aur readers who have seau a larger specimen
in auy museum. We will continue ta believe, until bei-
ter iuformed, that this is the Iargest flsh ever taken from
Lake Ontario and preservedl in ans' Canadian collection.
The monster was secured by Mr. James Montgomery, of
Amherst Island and generously hauded over ta Rev. 1.
Cumberland for presentatiou ta Queen's. The latter
gentleman brought him ta Kingston and handed bim over
ta the museum. The specimen was mounted hy Mr.
Stratford in bis best style sud cannot fail ta excite the
wonder of every visitor.

The Herbarium bas also been largely iucreased dur-
iug the past year. Upwards of two thousand species of
plants have been mounted on standard paper and arranged
iu the Cabinet. The family of the late Dr. Kemp kiudly
presdnted bis Herbarjuin ta Qneen's. Packages af plants,
as excbanges, have also beeu received from Europe and
Australia, thus largel.; increasing aur facilities for the
study of Botany. Many specimens of plants, rocks, &c.,
were collected during summer, iu the neighborhood of
Kingston and aloug the K. & P. Railway for use in the
laboratory of the Naturai Science departmeut. Many
other articles have aiso bean presented by kind friends,
among which we will only mention a collection of aId
coins from Miss McDouald, thraugh Rev. Dr. William-
son. Wi]l some wealthy friend geuerously furnish us
witb the means for building cases and for procuring the
necessary appliances for the proper exhibition of aur
specimeus ?

AN EFXAMINAT1ION OF TU]WE UTIIITAIC-
IAN lTHEORV 0F NOftALS.IN bis interestiug criticism of Ltilitarianism Mr. Beat-

tie bas, we tbink, in one or two cases failed ta see the
element of trnth wbich is contained in it. This is especi-
ally observable in bis treatmeut of motives and of con-
science. After a disoussion on the nature of motives hie
rigbtly concludes that love of pleasure is not the end of
ail action. Iu many cases "the end sougbt is not pleasure
but knowledge for its own sake, or for its usefulness; or

Au Examinatton af the Utîlitarian Theory of Marais. 13y the
Rev. F. R. Beattie, M.A., B.D., Ph. D., Examiner in Knox Col-
lege andi in the University af Tornto. Brantford: T. & T.
Sutherlandi, 188.5.
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family wvelfare for its own sake, or the sake of others," In dealing, xîth the nature of conscience Mr. Beattie

(P. liq). Some people often do \wbat is "irksome" at the says: 'As an intuitive faculty its Province is flot to judge

caî o doyth~r~ 'I npr 1 lio h'rmrlntr in the proper sense of the terma, but te give us the distine-

will in the end give ,-ttisfactioli. Ihus the -e are many tien between right and wrong" (p. i5). He goes on to

differe:nt ends of action. B3ut the Wrter is satisfied say that, wben different men givedifferent decisions upon

xvitb shio\ving, that there are other endis than the love of a complicated case, the understanding is at fault, flot the

plea,;ure, aq Î d)es nt s 3ek to discover if thore ia not some conscience. Consequefltly "diversities of moral judg-

connection bcitween thesd varions ends. If something ments are not te be charged againat conscience, and

com non to aIl cuuld bc fjunid, then the truth underlying hence do not effect the conclusion that it is an original

the Utilitarian theory would be discovered. That truth faculty.- The first thought that is suggmsted is that if

can bc shiwn te be that the end is always some form of conscience can only be maintained as aul "original

self-realization or self satistaction. fie who seeks pîcas- lacui'ty," by asserting that it dees not err, we cannot,

nie be.ves that be most trnly satisfies the self by acting acco'dingz te Mr. Beattie. bold that judgment or under-

in that \vay. When a man parfi-rnis an act that is "lirk- standing. which adniittedY dues err, is an "original

Som 1" he docs so because by acting in that way bigher facalty." But, secondiy. it is said that while conscience

self-saisfa7týoo may b-, obtaincl. That s'lf-satisfaction dues net judge, it gives us the distinction between right

May be called "moral approbation." bnt it is only the and wrong. This May mean either of two things. Lt

self pronouncing itself satisfied ssith the act. may mean that conscience judges only on the question of

A similar remark may be made in regard to Mr. Beattie's right and wrong. If so. conscience is a faculty of j udg-

treitment of utility as the ethical standard. H-e is ne, ment, and as soch it May err. Or it may mean that con-

doubt correct in asserting that the right is a trne standard, science is only the capacity te distinguisb between righ,

and that we should look at conduct from the point of vieîv and wrong. If so, conscience Pe'r se dees net furnish

of the motive. But we should aIse look at conduct freni understanding with any conceptions or notions. But

the peint of viewv of res'ult3. These two views do net Mr. Beattie says that conscience dees net judge. It must

necessarily conflict. From the subjective stanIpoint the be then only the potentiaity of the distinction between

rational is the right. From the objective stanipoinli the iigbt and wrong. In that case, it is quite correct te say

rational is the useful. Some Utilitarians make the useful that conscience cannot err. It would be equally true to

equivalent te the expedient. and againat sncb Mr. Be-at- say that Conscience cannet decide correctly. As a pe-

tie's proofs have weigbt. Bot the diffarence between the tentiality conscience cannot decide correctly or incorrectly,

intuitional and the utilitarian theories can be resolved for as a p0tefltiality it cannot decide at ail. Tne truth is

inte two points of view, neither of which is incorrect that understanding and .conscience are beth faculties of

unless it ignores the other. In the example given of twe judgment. When occasion offers, we do in the realm. of

men ens of whom kiîlîs a man accidentally, and the other understandiflg judge e .ither correctly or incorrectly, and

întentionally, Mr. Beattie says that the results are the in tbe rearn of conscience we decide in a way that may

samne and the motives are different, and that we Must be right or wrong.

therefore judge the acts by the motives. Bot he takes Perbapa the greateat defect in Mr. Beattie's book is bis

only a partial view of the rasuîts. With regard te the explanation of the cenneztion between divine law and

men who are killed the resulta are the sanie, but for the the ethical standard of rightness. He says, "Consc'ence

men who kidl tbe results are net the same. The effects gives the notion of rigbt and asserts categorically that the

on the character of each are widely difftireut, and these right ougbt te be done. But when we ask what par ' icu-

muat be considered as a portion of the total resuîts. No lar actions are rigbt and wbat wrong, we then need on the

purely intuitional tbeory can get any content for its une hand an ethical standard and on the other the use of

standard of rigbtness. unlees it tacitly assu mes the nature the understanding' (p. 168). "lWe are satisfied that

of resuits. No utilitariafi theory can make utiliiy tbe any theery of the standard whicb dees net require the

standard unless it covertly introduces the notion of right. divine law as the ultimnate mIle of duty must necessarily

Before experience the mind is net furnished with any be defective" (p. 169). If the notion of rigbt is the

conceptions or notions, As mind lit is simply the potenti- individual's opinion of wbat is right, then right in that

ality of knowledge. To say that we have "notions" of sense can net be the ultimate test of cenduct. Se far Mr.

right and wvreng before experience. is te say that we knOw Beattie's view that the divine law ia the ultimate rule of

the diflerence between right and wrong befere we duty is correct. But be hasuot distinguished the right as

have any knowledge. Experielice bas two sides. the sub- neither my opinion nor yeur opinion, but as the rational,

jective and the objective. An act bas also twvo aides. Hie froni the divine law. My opinion of rightness is net a

who considers tIse subjective side says rigbtness is tbe standard of duty, for tbe rigbt. as I tbink it, may neot be

standard of action. He wbo considers the objective side tbe absolutely right at aIl. Yet the absolutely rigbt must

says utîlîty is tbe standard of action. Eacb is rigbt. be tbe absoltitely rigbt for me before I can make it a test

But each is wreng if be attempta te make bis aspect tbe for my condoct. \Vhatever is given te me as tbe abso-

Onlyposibleaspct.lutely rigbt must be submitted te the test f reasen and
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either rec ýiveI as absr lutely rigbt for me, or else rejected
a2 îlot absolutely right for me. When I decide that the
divine law is rîgbt and act in accordance witb it, 1 s0 act
îlot because it is the disîino law, but because after exami-
natian I bave founIl it to ne riglit for moe. If I obey the
divine law for any other reason, then it must be for tbe
sakie of avoiding the consequences eîtber here or bereafter
of disobedlience, or of securing the conacquences, eitber
here or b ireafter of obedience. T[lat is only a coiîcealed
l-Iedonism. Wbat requ ires t0 be made emphatic in ethics
is that my opinion of rigbîtness, or the rigbt relative to
me, may not bie the absolutely right. As fer as 1 can I
should makie the absolutely right my mbl of conduct. But
I can only inake it the mile ini so far as I know it. As I
only know iii part, it should be mny aimi tu wideiî my ex-
perience, and by caroful observation t0 approacb more
nearly te the ideal of rectitude. This îs aIl that Mr.
Bdattie is entitled tu say, But hoe still asserts a radical
distinction betw.eeîî the nature of mai and the divine
nature, and attempts a reconciliation. HIe makes use of
sucki phrases as the following:-Our moral nature is the
comîuterpart or the rcfiec.tion of the divinîe nature.'' "Be-
tween the divine nature and ur moral nature rightly
cttued there will ba barmony.- "T[he divine law is
writfea on our moral nature' (P. 167). "The moral
lav is the divine voicc speaking to us ;Our moral niature
is the c'ar by whicb we bear that voie-" (p. 168). -T[ho
law is cngraved on our nature, but it cao exista witbout
uls as ruling over us" (P. 97). ",The law is echoed in
men's moral nature" (P. 218). There are more expres-
sions to the saine effect. '[bey no doubt contain an
element of trutb, but it is scarcely necessary to say that
no multiplication of figures of speecb is an explanation of
any fact.

The only otber question wbicb needs tu be touched
upon is tbat of the freedom of the will. Mr. Beattie bas
flot much t0 say upon it and confesses that it is a dîlficult
question. He decides however, that there is l'psycho.
logical freed'am," though there may be 1'metaphysical
necessity' (P. 212). This meana lu a word, that wben'a
man acta hie acts voluntarily, Le. hie is free; and yet, at the
ssmne tinie, bis previons character bas largely determined
bis acts, i.e. bis act is necessary. Mr. Beattie leaves it in
Ibis way. But there is no radical contradiction between
freedom and necessity. XVe may look at an act from two
points of view, tbat is, to use Kant's words, from the point
of view of the empirical cbaracter, or from the point of view
of the intelligible cbaracter. The fact that character de-
termines action contains witbin it tbe trutb ofnecessity and
the truth of freedom. If wve consîder man as a link in the
chain of physical causes aud effects Lis acts are determined.
But man is flot a machine. Volition does not succeed de-
sire, and act volition as physical effects of physical causes.
Man bas motive wbicb is the free identification of bimself
witb a desirable enid. The fact of motive me the truth of
freedom. Mr. Beattie does flot clearly see tbis, and s0

talks of impulses as impelling powers in contrast with
the will as controlling power (Pi. 205). If desire is
simply the tendency to act in a certain way, it is flot an
impulse, but onîy the possibility of an imurulse. if it is
an actual impulse, it is the identification of the self, as
will, witb a particular object viewed as desirable. In
that case the desire or impulse is a motive. .Distinction
must be made between these two difféent significations
of desire. %Vlien tbat is done will is found tc be both
impelling aiid controlling. To say that my desire, my
appetite, or my motive deterînines my will or act, is only
another way of saying that will ta self-determined or free.

S. W. DYDE.

SAVONAKOLrA AND ]MIS TINIES.

A S %vas intimated in a recent issue, the Rev. James
Barclay, M.A., of St. Paul's church, Montreal,

delivered under the combined auspices of the campus
improvement committee and the foot-baIl clubs at 8
o'clock upon the evening of Marcb the i7 th, in Convo-
cation Hall, lus deeply interesting lecture upon the above
subject to a large and appreciative audience.

A day or two previnus to this, a spectator member of
the staff sarcastically remarked that the writer migbt
juat as well %vrite up the lecture beforehand under the
tille of "Wbat 1 know of Savonarola." We d'mn't kîîow
whether hoe tbought our Donnybrook idiosyncrasies might
be su roused hy the hilarîties of the glorious 17 th as te
incapacitate us as a reporter, or whether in the preaence
of our patron saint sene sudden inspiration might inspire
us, or if perbaps we bad seen sucb marks of latent genius
and omniscience in our report of the lsst lecture that bie
felt confident of ur ability tu undertake the task. We
ourselves are modestly înclînied to accept the last alter-
native as tbe true fine. Be that as it miay ladies and
gentlem:n, we think we would nlot have shown ourselves
as ignorant of the subject of Ibis lecture as tbe gond
Presbyterian eIder, who, Mr. Barclay told us, once pre.
sided over sncb an assembly as this, and Iun in roducing
bim to the audience, announced bis (Mr. B's) subject as
"Macaroni and bis Times." We have an idea that tbe
gond man mnust have been a bit of an epicure, and that hie
still lingered Iongingly in mind over the savory taste of
the macaroni and cheese of bis dinner.

Tbe lecturer prefaced bis lecture proper hy vivid and
deligbtful word pictures nf the heauties and grandeur of
the miajestic Rbine and of many of the ancient and inter-
esting cities upon its banks. The Rhine, hie remarked, is
a true picture nf many a human life; beginning in poetry
and ending iin dulîness; rising in the beauties nf the
Black Forest, growing int the grandeur of Mayence and
Cologne and terminating in the duil and dreary flats of
Holland; beginning amidst splendid woods and majestic
beights, batbed in beaoty and romance and ending in the
prosaic business bum of Rotterdain. A person had only
to sail up the Rbine 10 understand the character of Ger-
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man literature, its fertility and its romance. A feuw years Florence. tSaoare a of l ah mot eryu ccd loqueint

ago the city of Worms was bonored by being selected to preacher but iec0o b otpwru oiiin

receive the greatest Nvork of sculpture of the age, th, of bis time, but withal the melst disiuiterested ofieformners,

monument of the German nationl to Lunther, and il xves seýktng pOwNer only as a mneans cf d,ùing- gool to and for

that that teok tbe lecturer to Worms and suggeste. i o bis felloamen and for the rejîrossico of evii and no't for

bîm the subject cf the lecture. At eacb cortier cf tîte bis e)wn aggrandisemenî Ilis sysitem of govcrumnent was

base of the monument is a statntc of Luther's c reformers mo lbrt.Bthewrdibsdawstesin

in otbcr lands, John Wycliff', of Englacd, John Hors of as ilt bas been in ail ages. The man xwhose intrir sic %vortb

Bohemia, acother of France acd the Florentine preacher had raised lýim te b_- the lîcad cf tbe state, the man %vbo

Sevonarole. Tbe strtking weirdness in the ap 1 îearatîceof fur afcwsotyastepol dezdams sagd

tbis last figure attracted bis attentioin, wbile tbe absence ei't.srteasbcpolidlzdaotasag,

cf eniotber made jîself just as conspiciious to ilis inin's saine mac tbe fickle miob, instigated by tbe priests acd

oye ; this xvas Knox, and be could not beip feeling tha nobles, lits enemies aiid tbe enemies of trutb and virtue,

German art would bave lest ne bonor and German re- besieged in St, Miark, wbere tbey bad se ofteu eagcrly

ligion no dev'otten if tlue great Reformer bad bad a niche listeced to bis voicO, but fl(w bowtccl for bis blood. He

assigned te him in tbat Protestanit temple. wa mprisoried and torttired to oxtort a recantation cf bis

Savoarcl wu bor in errra, ept.21,1452and failli but ivithout avaîl and at last bs poor rngled (lis-

avtbonc a istbniniserrpac cfpt 21adu5a.nHi torted body %as burlier et hc stake.

moste beonge tf an silluistreu siando Pas u wcma Tbc reverend leo-turer gave mnany interestirg andc

family' graphicd des 
ani iriptions 

cf scecd5 il, lifu, scb as bis meotin,

cf a highly ctultcred inid. lis parents wbo were net witli tbe victorictis Freiicbmnîî, Charles te VIII, wvboi

over ricb, looked te bim te biiîd 'up tbe forttune Of tbe li, caîled tbe scourge of Ccd b is last cmeeting witb tbe

family. He xvas educattid et bome, and ,t a eyery biaut btpofligte L.oenzo, onm bis deatb.elh voi

cge, beceme deeplv versed in pbiloscpbv, but fromt t'le bis anxiety for bis seulS WeCil being bad called for tbe

first slîcwed a retiring disposition, and instead cf enjoyitig man vwbom aIl bis lifc be bad bated and feared, But

tbe sports and pastimes cf youtbs cf bis ovvn age, prefer- refusing Savonrla's demnd tbct be sbctmlu restore free-

red te be il) solitude, eitber 1aýfteg cnd praý ing or niedi dom te Florence, Savonirola left bim ucpardoccd and

taticg uipou tbe sins anul social inequalities cf thte piioîle, w itbcut bope. Aise scelles cf tlîc life and customs cf tbe

At 2z ho fell in love wmtb tbe daugbter cf an exiled but times in wbicb tbe patriot lived and tbe love lie bcd for

baugbty femily, and propcsed, but being rejected resolved cbîr.

te abandon tbe world. Leav ing bome stealtbily be One cf the surmlocs full cf invectives and denuniciations

ectercd tbe Dominican Conv~ent at Bologna, wbere be cf tbe pope and tîte priestbeod vvas written out anîd sent

passed monîlis in study, living strictly up te vows cf te tbe pope by tbe bisbcp, but witb tbe advice that tbe

pcverty. His ability bemng recgnmzed be wras made a pope sbouild appear well pleased and te close tbe fiery

teacher and as sncb lue proed successfnl. Fmve yeutrs preacber's moutb offer bmm a cardinai's bat. Th~e pope

later be was trcnslated te tbe 1 îUlpit. At firsI be almest consected. "Ccd forbtd," said Savonarcle te tbe mes-

failed, but gradually developed tbe wcnderfel power cf songer bringitig blim tbe cews. 'but came te tbe preacbucg

elonîueece for wbicb be wes eoLed. In 148o lie vveet te tc-mcrrow and 1 wilI give yen tbe ans\ver.*" It \vvas tbat

Florence eetering the convent cf Mark. Tben tbe city bie waeted ne otber red cap than that cf martyrdcm,

wes uoder tbe sway' cf Lorenzo dle Medici and vice and reddened by bis owc bIc id. anud be tbere and tben de-

infidelity were rampant. Savocarola stîl preferred tbe nounced thie pope as an unheltever wbc bad gainied the

cloister te tbe pulpit and thte teaching of tbe novices te post by liribery aurt was ot God's vîcar.

public prencbing. But tbe f ame cf bis elequence bad Astelcur oednew fcivrmne fbs

spread ced pressure being brouglit te bear upen bila be Asteeturcosdnewsfcbvreiedfbs

coesented te becorne tbe public preecber. Frcm tbat cpeing \'ords cf tbe similitude hetween maey a bumen

time St. Mark's cculd ccl centain tbe tmultitudes whicb life and the river Rbine ; 1rtsieg iii tbe beauttes cf tbe

came te hear bim. The people get up in the middle cf _iak Ferest, grcwieg ittO tbe grandeur cf Mayence and

tbe nigbt te try to secure seata, men ced womnee sîruggled Cologne and termicatitig ie tbe duIl and dreary diata cf

witb each cîber je tbe streets te get withie tbe seued c f Hcllaed.

bis vcice.' His efforts were directed agatest tbe moral Tbe lecture netted $35 00. Thtis with tbe proceeds cf

corruption cf tbe tume aed wbile force in bis denuecicticn tbe lest lecture bas eealed the ce-mmtteti to repay tbe

ha ivas tender je lits pleadinga. Rerely bas a power lîke $ i00 in accordence wvitb tbeir expectations e-id bave a few

bis cf impressieg and swayieg various minds been parai- dollars ever.

lelled. After tbe death cf Loreezo de Medici, je 1492,

Florence became a free state with Saveecrola et ils hed "h Mr. A-" 1 h'er tbat yen bave been celied

wbo made bis power cnd influence feit, and wonderful Tbey oely cffer me $40o a year. A scrt of wbisper, ycu

were ifs effects je changieg the moral condition Of understend.
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DANCING ANI) OTHER MATTEIIS.MR. EýDITOR :-Latey, but especiaiiy in an editoriai
uf No. 6, yon have heen calitg attention in the

JOURNAL to the fact th:it it is time preparatins were
being made for the annual re-union of the Aima Mater
Society. You state that "the generai impression amoug
the students seenis tu he in favor of (the aninual) converza-
tione," but add that owing to the great preponderance of
young peuple at these gatherings a change in this respect
mu your opinion, mould be advisabie. You say that thesH
young guests are not satisfied with sncb slow aud
commun-place affairs as conversazionts with their
promenade concerts, short pithy spe~eches by distinguished
graduates aud others, lecturettes, &c., but require anme-
thing much more enlivening, such as a (lance, therefore
you snggest that in deference to the wishes of these gnests,
as indicated in the past by an occasionai surreptitious
whirl in une or other of the class rooius, "dancing be
made a recognized part of the programme anti that proper
accommodation be provided therefor." Having thus
stated your case you invite the opinion of others.

1 must say sir, I for one am decidedly against it. As
y'ou yuurself have stated this is the annual re-union of the
A.M.S. To jutroduce sncb a feature. se, at variance with
the kuown views of mauy of its members. (36 per ccnt.
or over une third of ur graduates iu Arts are clergymen)
wiii have the effect of keeping themn at least at home,
and anvtbiug having sncb a resuit. il is neediess for me
tu tell yon, sir, cannot aud ought not to be entertained
for a moment. This is une of the cases in which the ma-
jority, if you are right, must give way tu the mincrity.
But I wouid be sorry to thiuk, Mr. Ed:.tor, the case is as
yon state il, that su many of ur guests bave sucb vitiated
tastes that auytbing verging ou the inteilectual pa]is upon
tbem, is voted a bore, that uothing higher than mere
physical exercise can give themn real pleasure. I must
say I have a better opinion of the yonng ladies and gentle-
ment wbo attend ur aunuai re-union, and I thiuk the
ficts bear me ont in this, as year after year they attend,
aud that tuo in ever increasiug numbers In snggesting
sncb a revointiun, sir, the social part of your nature sud
a desire tu entertain bas, if yon wiil excuse my saying su-
got the better of your jndgînent. If yuur primary aim
had been the upholdiug of the toue of the society sud the
cullege, You would neyer have made such a suggestion.
Huw would it sonnd tu bear it noised tbroughont the land
that Queen's celebrates the laureatiou of ber gradnates
and the 're-union of ber sons by grand balis in Convoca-
tion Hall? 1 bave known sorne of the gentlemen iu ur
Society tu be woudrously anxious about tbe standard of
any lecturer wbo sbonld be invîted to speak under ur
auspices, very auxions that we the literary society of a
gireat University should be very careful to engage nu une

who was not recognized as a thinker and speaker in the
literarv worid, but at this thein eeting of the Society in
the year they seemn to be quite content to cast ail such
scruples to the wind and go in for a common piebeian
dance, A case of straining at a gnat, Mr. Editor and of
swaiiowing a camel. However, sir, 1 have no fear that
any such thing xviii happen. The Principal would neyer
sanction it. 1 might say jnst here since you have men-
tioned it, that what littie dancing has taken place in the
iast two years bas been witbout the knowledge and against
the xishes of Dr, Grant, and to say the ieast of it, showed
remarkably bad taste on the part of those of the coin-
mittees who ailowed and encouraged it, knowing as they
did that they w.re acting coutrary to the wishes uf the
Principal.

1 have aiready been too long, but before leaving this
suhject I wouid like to add a word or two furtber on
anothet phase of the matter particnlariy in regard tu the
citîzens of Kingston. Leaving ail other consideratiois
aside, 1 think it is encumbent upon us as students as a
matter of duty and courtesy, if for nu ether reason, to
provide annuaily some such entertainment as a conversa-
zione to which we may invite our city friends. It wouid
be but a small return for the innomerabie kinduesses the
ladies of Kingston do us, it is the oniy way we as students
can show our appreciation of their efforts, and as hosts,
strive to entertain themn in a social way. Therefore is it
we say we have here a duty which it sbouid be every
student's pleasure to fulil. A shirking of it shows a
boorish spirit, a wiiiingness to accept favours but nu de-
sire to return them. If we cannot ail attend them., we
shouid at least be wiliing to bear our share of the expense
and be giad that there are somte left to take our places.
But in the name of ail decency if we are to play the part
of the regal host let us do it or give the thing up. If we
can't afford to pay f'îr the suppdr, do without it like
honest men. but do-vit. as was doue last year, beg it froîn
the people whom we pretend it is our desire to bonor.
If we do, at ieast give those the praise aud the giury tL
,vhomn it is due and let ns appear in our true places, as
guests not hosts. X. L. C. R.

OWAN MUNi4T1PG EN 1BKITIjslx
CO LU M BIA.

S CH ICKAMOUS Narrows is a smail neck of wvater
about haif a mile long aud une buudred yards wide,

counectiug the greater Shuswap Lake witb a smaller
lake calied the Spailumcheen Arm. The .vater in the
Narrows remain open sîl winter, rather a curious phenu-
menon, as the water is sbailow and devoid of curreut.
The cause is attributed to warm springs which are sup-
posed to bubble up fromn the buttum, but this is onlY
conjecture. This spot in the winter time is the favorite
baunt of the wvid swan, it being the unily piece of open
water in the vicinitv, and long after the lakes an 1 rivers
bave been f rozen over, they deiay their departure for mure
cungeniai climes, and frequent the Narrows which seems.
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la be a favariet feeding ground. Many have been the

devices propused. and aitifices resorted tu by the Nimrods

ut the Schickamuus tu capture the wary birds, and aI-

though the maj-jrity of these attertipts have failed some

have not been unattended with success. A brilliant idea

having flashed across the mind ut your humble servant,

he sallied forth one dark night in December. attircd in a

white sheet and white cap, su that he coulfi nut be dis-

tinguished frum the snow. to steal a march oni bis unsus-

pecting viclims. but alas for the success of this scheme,
the swans, being gitted with as cote a sense of hearing as

of vision, had nut curiosity enough to inquire Loto the

cause ot the noise made by the " crunching " ut the snow

under the hunter's foot, but too< flight with a derisive

clameur, leav ,ing their ghostly visitor tu make the best ut

bis way back to the cabin. On my return. a council of

war was held. and it was proposed and seconded that

we should lsy night-lines baited with the choicest bacon

the institutian cou]d turnish, the lines to be placed on the

tee where the swans generally rousted. But this scheme

was literally sat upan by the swans themscîves who actu-

a]ly ' squatted" u n topaof the biit. and seemed sublimely

unconscious that bacon should cver cunstitute an article

of swan diet. Bot aIl our atteunpts were nult doomed to dis-

appaintment, for a flock ut six flying past aur cahin une

day, a well directed, if not well airmed shot tram my

rifle braught one down with a broken wing. It fell into

the water. Then ensued a scene ut confusion and excite-

ment seldem. Lt ever, witnessed befure on the Schicka.

mous. The cabin was deserted in a trice. Five men,

(Nimirads naw) armed with une rifle, and followed by a

dog, started in pursuil ot the swan. Two shavefi out the

canae. the dag launched bis bark likewise, and the rest

of the parly rushed alan.g the bank of the Narrowss. The

swan without any apparent exertian kept well ahead of

the canue. scoring twa laps ta the latter's one, and as, for

the canine, he was lefI hopelessly in the rear. After

sxvimming same distance the bird gaI aut on the ice. on

the opposite aide ot the stream. when I shot Lt through

the body. Il squatted for a little while until the dog which

had aise emerged from the water came rather tua close ta

hinm and again drove him ino the water. The canae in

the meantime had cunsiderably lessened the distance be-

tween the pursuers and the pursuefi. but natwithstanding

the wounds that the swaa had received, Lt was still able

ta keep away fram the grasp ut the canaemen.

Il was really ludicrous ta see the case ws th wvhich the bird

kept out of reach while his enemies were straining every

nerve ta overhalil hlm. At last twa mare shots tram the

rifle. both of them taking eflect in the neck, laid the swan

out. He wvas scor secured, and a procession being formn-

ed headed by the man bearing the brd, we ail marched

triumphanly tawards the cabin. A tape being soon pro-

duced we took bis dimensions. He measurefi 8 ft. 2

inches acrass the wings trom tip ta top. 5 ft. from bill ta

tail, and weighed 30 lbs. Our bird lasted us faur days,

during which lime we had swafl for breakfast, swan far

with swan. But this on2 was nothing compared xvith une

that a man in the party had shot. ,Whv,"said be, "Lt wvas

an almighty big bird ;its carcase weighed just 6o lbs. if it

weighed an ounce. and (expectorating) let us see-une,

two, three,' yes. Lt ted sevene of us a fortnight at a lime.

I reckon we would ail have croaked only for that ere bird,

and what's more, wve made a bed out of its teathers."

"Where didi that happen ? "I1 asked. - That event. sir,

happened in the State of Nevada"' The flesh of a swan

is dark, and in flavor resembles that of a goose. Our

epicures pronounced it excellent. We have discovered

a newv stratagem which throws the fish hooks and white

sheet cmetel 1 nt the shade, that is, huniting by torch-

l ight. A large flaming torch, m'i-le of pitch-woil

ispaed intebow of the boat which is propelled to-

wards thec game. T1he light dazzles the birds, and you

cao gel quite close to them. \Ve shot une iii Ibis wvay.

but unforlunalcly weý did not kilI il, and we found its

boucsin the vicinity of the cabiin about a week afterwards.

And now 1 have corne lu the end of iny litile sîoîy. it

is mierely a fragment culled fro'n my diary, a wo nderful

event in or muootonuîs lite at Schickamous Narrows,

pOsitly of little interest to your readers but a pleasant

reminiscence for those who joincd in the hunt, and whu

subsequently wrestled xvîth one of the boues of the car-

case.H.B\.

MEDýICAI., STUDV IN FRLANCIE.

'ýHE melical man who seeks tu further his knowledge

ilis well repaid by a viSIt ta France. Here " Paris

c'est la France ' is truc for medicine as il is for other

matters. The great colleges ut thc country, the hospitals,

laboratories and societies are within the citv's limits. The

colleges are ail under Government con trul, and the

stranger is welcomned as the citizen. Instruction is thea-

retical and practical. and specialism is nul in sa high

favor as, in Gcrmany. One solid foundation for the stu-

dent is requisite for success here ; he must be an anatom-

ist. Excellence in analomical work is the chief feature

of the Frý rîch school. Surgery and neurology are next in

order Lu their impression on the foreiguer. A furnished

room in sume uf the hotels can be obtained for trom 40 ta

i00 francs a month. His coffee and eggs will be served in

bis roum for une franc, and he can obtain his noua break-

fast (1.2 to 2.5 francs), and evening dinner (2.5 to 5 francs)

in a gond restaurant. This will be found the best way

to live in Paris, as indeed il is in London. The great

lihrary (medLcal) La open ta medical men free of charge

from eleven a.m. to five p.m., and from sevon ta ten p.m. as

are also the great museums and ànatomical laboratories.

There are three courses open to medicai students: The

district lectures, the laboratory work in anatomy or physi-
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oiogy, and the clinicat courses in the hospitals. There
are two ternis in the schools during the year, October to
March, and April to August. The professors lecture
(luriiig the wîinter tern, the assistants during the suminer
terni. The student is iequired to attend for four sessions,
and it takes the professors ail this timie to get over their
course once. Ameng the lecturers are the iveli ino\wn
namnes of Sappey, Vulpian, Jaccond, Peter, Hayern, Le
Fort, Simnon and Charcot, and many others less wideiy
known. Fine dissections and diflicult phbysioiogicai ex-
peniments will be seen and descnibed, as well as epera-
tiens on the cadaver, assistants performing white the
professor is describing, ail being stainped witb tborough-
ness. Owing to the number of hospitals and medical
attendants, students have unsurpassed faciiies for ac-
quiring a tberougbly practical kriowledge, in fact students
are required, during the last txvo v-ears cf their course, to
follow regularly the rounds of some r rofessor daily, at a
large bospital. For example, M. Peter was lecturing in
April last on the diseases of the alimentary canal. Every
morning at nine lie made bis rounds at La Chante,
attended by tbirty or forty students, whose attention he
called to aIl cases illustrattng his lectures. This %vas
doue in a conversatjonal manner se that students did flot
hesitate te ask buei any questions wbich they desired,
being always sure cf a considerate reply. lie aise ne-
quired students at times te examine patients unden his

supevison.The metbed is very practicai throughout.
A novel aud enterprising feature cf the examinations for
houons, and eue by which the most of lecturing is cuiii-
vated, is the delivering by the candidates of a ten minutes
lecture on a subject, baving tee minutes for prýparaîn,
In fact this extemporaneous lecturing forms an important
part in aIl premotionai exatuinations, and ail promotions
are awarded on examination, Every studeut aspires te
the position of hospital externe, every externe desires te
become an interne, and as many internes centend for
assistant professorships, and as before stated, these lec-
tures play an important part. As te the qualifications, the
student bas encouragement te excel, aud should he suc-
ceed, bis experience will greatly aid bim in the discbarge
of bis duties. Hence the attention paid by students, anîd
the eagerness %with which they grasp every part cf the
clinics. The laboratory is as perfect as auy in Europe.
Regular atteudance is required in the dissectiug rcomr
sud the prosecters net ouly demonstrate but also lecture
ta, the first aud second year students, The prefessors in
cbarge of the dissectiug rccmns and ]aboratory are
90 agreeable te the students that it becomes tbe object cf
the latter to be brought in contact wvitb tbeir teacliers.
Eacb student pays forty francs a year for tbe use cf the
laboratory. Valuable prizes are offered for fine dissec-
tions, aud, indeed, many of tbe best preparations in the
museums are the \vork of students. Hence the excellence
displayed in anatomical knowîedge already referred te,and uts importance is furtber emphasized by makmng it a
subject for examination for ail degrees or Positions. And

as surgery is fouuded ou anatomy it is net surpnising te
find it second on the list. Thus for tbe studeut the
cours~i is very co.npiete and fur the practîtioner the op-
perîtînities cf seeing eperatieus are manv sud satisfactory.

Here the illustnieus Charcot delivers bis clinîca at the
Hospital Salpetriere, au enormeus alins heuse for women,
with a division devoted te nervemîs diseases, and au eut-
door department. There are iii ail about four tbousaud
iunnates in ibis institution. Charcot makes bis rounds
publicly on Wediiesdays, sud ou Fridays at 9 Sm'u., he
delîvers bis lecture in the great ampbîtbeatre whicb is
darkeued for the occasion, se that, by mesus cfa brilliant
calcium light, diagramns sud l)hotograpbs can be dispiayed
upen the screen. Fer completeuess cf equipment sud
for facilities for studying the patbology cf nenveus
diseases, ne laberatory in Europe cao comnpare witb that
(f Chlarcot.

Flore aIse can be attended tbe lectures cf Legrande du
SeolIe on însanity. Tbis dîstinguisbed gentleman tal<es
great pride in sbowing te strangers even, the varieus
devices for drawitng eut cf idiots any latent power that
tbey may possess. Idiots, epiiepticsand insane are
numnereus. Thîe clinics cf Professer Hall, sud tbe non-
res;traint systema cf Dr. Maguse, St tbe Asile Ste. Aune,
will well repay a vîsit. Net less interesting are the
clinica cf Simonî sud Bouchot on tbe diseases cf chiidren
at tbe Hospital des Enfants Malades, sud those cf Parrot
at tbe H-ospital des Enfanîts Amittees. Their fever wards
are always fu.

The cliuics of Fournier sud flesuier on diseases cf tbe
alun sud syphilis are attractive. These are given at tbe
Hospital St. Louis, wbere, in the outdoor department
alone, 28,000 patieuts are treated every year. But timne
and space would net permit even a curscry revîew cf the
places of interest te the medical man in ibis great city.
The enormeuis dispelisaries sud xvorid.famed medicai
societies have net been mentiened. The exteut aud
tbougbtfulness cf the training bave merely been men-
tîened. *Thle important fact that atteîîdance at the labora-
tories and St the bospital rounds is obligatory, while the
student may attend the lectures or flot, as be pleases,
deserves a notice. The result is seeu in the crewded
lecture-rooms, for nothing wiil incite a keerler interest in
a theoretical lecture than a desire te get fromn it semee
information regardiug a case under observation.

As te examinations, those fer physics, cbemistry and
botany occur at the end of the first year, in anatomy,
histology, and pb3siologv St tbe middle or end cf the
third year, St whicb time the studeut bas te make a dis-
section before a prospecter; sud in the other depart-
ments St the end of the fourtb year. The final exami-
nation is practical as weli as theoretical, each student
being given a medical, obsteînical, and surgicat case te
examine for ten minutes, after wbicb he is ta gîve a lecture
upon it. The examinations are cenducted by tbree
memnbers cf tbe faculty (the names changing daiiy), and
are held ai any time that the student may desire, aIl
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tbrough the year, each man recciving bis diploma after

his examination is satisfactorily passed. The numrber of

medical students in ['aria is five thousand, a smali number

being females, To a foreigner ail courses are open freelv

and there is nothinu to pay, and he is certain ta receive

the niost generous and courteous treatment.

S INCE the last issue ùf the JOURNAL an event of consid-

erable interest ta the Senior Class has talien place.

And as similar occurrences in the future .vill ccrtainly bu

of interest ta evury student in thu dogy, a word or two on

the evunt of the past weel< will not be out of season.

About two wee<s ago the gradiiating class in the "ýHall"

appeared before the examiniflg committee of the Kingston

Prusbytory ta be taken ou trial for license. The exami-

nation this year was a littie out of the usual course au, far

as one cao judgu from a camPariSan with the past few

years. It embraced six papers-time, onu hour for each

- no orals. Now. the class bas ot one word of complaint

ta make, because tbe papors were fair all round, yet it

wvould be as well for the classes of the future ta make

tbumselvus acquainted witb the nature of the approaching

examinatioti. and nat ta trust ta precuduncy for the mari-

ner of conductitig this trial course. Furthur, a sligbt ac-

quaintance wlth the book on " Rules and Forms of Pro-

cedure- will be found useful on this subject. 0f course

the wisest course ta pursue is ta be always ready. But

this la flot always a very practicablu tbing, when it em-

braces Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Church History. Philos-

ophy and Theology. Hence we say to aur fellow stu.

dents -Bear those few subjucta in mi, think tbem over.

and bu ready for examinatiofi wben the time coles, for

the church demanda it, and you must give it. "

But hure, sameone may ask, Why la it that the churcb

recommenda an entrant for the ministry ta take as full a

literary course as possible, but aftur bu bas donu su it

givea hm no credit for having passed such au examina,

tin in that course ? Why not take his college certificates

as sufficient evidiencu of bis knowledge in purely literary

subjucts? The oly abject in viOw is ta test tbe appli-

cant's knowledge in these subjecta ; that being the case,

a student's college record is more satisfactory, since it im-

plies a wider field of work dune. and alan, an oxamination

on this work which aIl must admit is more tborougb.

But as ta the strictly theological subjecta the question

is different. In those we are dealing, ot with prepara-

tory work, but with the work whicb must as far as pas-

sible bu an indication of fituas ta teacb the dactrines of

Scripture. And in these no onu could banestly find fault

witb an examination, even mare rigid than tbat wbich

appearud the other day. Still even bore, wu are far from

perfection-au appraximate value is aIl that can bu

reacbed. A man's fitness for the ministry cannat bu

ducided by the amount bu may write in a few bours.

Papur may show the expression cf mind, but it showvs les

that of the soul, and n00e at aIl that of the lifa. In tbi'i

mattur it might bu passible ta have the maximum of titness.

Thure are reqoîsities for this xvork which, undur a mu-

chanical. examination, such as pastoral work, personal

dealing of man with mien, in a word. the practical work

of the ministry.

Divinity Hll fias lately buen made a little more attrac-

tive than usual, owing ta a large map, 8 x 12 ft., which

hanga upon the wall. As a general thing a map la thooght

of lesa importance in a college than in a school rnam,

thaugh now and thon onu wonders how this thought

originated ; certainly ot from a permanent mental im-

pression recuived in gonu days. But this particular map

bas attractions of its own. It is drawn, we may say,

not on equatorial, nar a pclar, but on a Christian projec-

tion. it is a mission map of the world, sbowing tbe parts

occupied by American Societies in one colar, and ail other

missions in another. The aim the friend bad in view in

sunding it was ta widen aur knowledgu of the world's

oued, and ta duepen aur desire ta sue it christianized.

Looking at the world fromn the standpnint of Cbristianity

we cao sue wbat a vast work lies before the whole Chris-

týan cburcb a work whlch ta succeed must have thu sup-

port of every onue wbo calîs bimself Christian. a xvark

whicb Nthen campleted will bu the strengtb and glnry of

the churcb of the future,

R EV, Mr. Boe, Missionary ta Sailors, addressed the

students' meeting oni Friday, Marcb 2ntb. His

subject was -Vessels unta Honor.' The inexhaustible

fond of illustrations drawn from the incidents of daily

life, witli wbicb bu presses home the dlaimrs of the Gospel,

gives bin'. great power over bis bearers. The students

bave learned ta look for bis aniual visit with the samne

certainty"tbat they look for the returo of spring. Tbey are

always glad ta sue bis happy courotenance and ta roceive

words of cheer frnm this untiring soul-winner.

Mr. Cale, travelling secretary for the Y.M.C.A., visited

the city associatiaon last week. On Friday evtening about

fifty youOg mon of the city witb representatives from the

College Association dined witb Mr. Cale at the resideoce

of Mr. McRossie, the President.

Aftet partaking of the bountiful repst provided, aIl

repaired ta the Young Men's Rooma wbere Mr. Cole and

others delivered addresses oni Y. M. C. A. wnrk. On

saturday eveoing a Gospel meeting for Young Men only

was beld. On Sunday ovoning the evangelistic service

usually canducted by the College Association was led by

the Young Mon of the city. The hall was crowded tn

overflowing and Mr. Cale's address on -Know Hlm,"

made a deep impression. Young mon are being gatbered

intn the Association daily, but wba.t la butter, youug men

are being al1ded ta the Lord.
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Perhaps tf would flot be out of place to talce from l'The
WVatchman," a few of the significations of the letters that
stand at the head of these notes.

Y.M.C.A. WVHAT IT MEANS.

i. Young Man Cultivate Athletics.
College men more than any other class are tempted t1,

sin against their bodies by failing to take proper exorcise.
A souud spirit requires a sound body. We must save
ourselves if possible fromn a dyspeptic Christianity.
2. Youth, Mischievious Company Avoid.

Young men very seldomn rush deliberately in the way of
evil. The flrst downward steps are usually taken because
young men thoughtlessly allow themselves 10 be led away
by those whoso compauy they should have avoided. We
can veîv wvell dispense wiîh the assistance of those who
went to hielp us "Csee life."
3. Young Men Can't Avoid.

Sin and holiness; life, desth and eternity are very real.
We cannot afford to have anyîhing ,put on." 'To he or
flot to ho, that is the question." Hence we say positivoly
4. Young Men Chai-acter Acquire.

Society demands from, every young man an outward
conforinity to its conventions. But it is possible to have
this outside poliah and yet ho lil<e the whited sepulchres.
Within are rottenness and dead men's bones. Character
alone is accepted either by true men and women, or by
Him. who searcheth the heart.
5. Young Men Christ Acknowledge.

Ashamned of Jesus ! yos I may,
When I've no guilt to wash away,
No tear to wipe, no g'o1, to "rave,
No fear to quell, no soul to save.
Tilt then, nor is my boasting vain,
Tilt then 1 bDast a 1Saviour slain
And O. may this my glory ho,
That Christ is flot ashamned of me.

6. You May Corne Again.
Cali around any Friday afternoon about four o'cloc< at

the Philosophy class-soom, or any Sonday moi-bing ati the
Classical class-room, or any Sunday evening at the City
Hall, and you will find the Y.M.C.A. -'at home."

The colitributed articles of the Wheatoîî College Record
are very good, and the editorials evince coosiderable rom-
m1"n sense, but the local pages are filled with a lot of
Ptîerile effervesence, which is altogether out of place.

We sympathize with the Lehigh Bm-r (the paper with
the Irish-stew coveri- in ita troubles. This adlmission ia
candid, ta Bay the least :

Three patient little editors
Have got this nuinher out,

Also, the two preceding it
As You've observed, nu douht."

Yes, my dear Bîurr, we had thought as much, and we
would advise you, as you value Your existence, to drumn
up the delinquents.

The University Gazette is striving to bring about a i-e-
volution in the methoi of condiicting examinations at
McGill. Iftîhinks cramnming for the finals could ho put
an end to by having a nomber of close grinds during the
session, and by requiring essays to be written upon por-
tions of the work exacted. We would certainly feel iii-
cliîîed to support the Gazette ini its effort.

The Nassau Lit Cao no longer lay dlaim to its venerated
title of "papor-weight." The number hefore us contains
in addition to the usual number of litera-y articles, a few
exceedingly well written and racy sketches, and upon the
xvhole ia a most agreeably readable sheet.

We thank Acta Victoriaita for a compliment and
a suggestion We are modeat, sud will pass over the
compliment. The suggestion 's that we should use larger
type in our hack pages. This is just exactly what has
frequently uccorred to us, but we find it bard to get in
as much local matter as we would like, and are foi-ced to
crowd in this way. In this number we are a little more
generous wiîh our Illeads," and trust that our friends wvill
find the change agreoahîe to their eyesight. I3 y the way,
it is to he hoped that the Acta will he ahle to survive the
crushing logic of the Varsity on the foot-hall question.

The editorials of the Portfolio ai-e written in vei-y good
style, and are excoedingîy readah}o, but it seems to uis
that they would he more properly situated in a "lcontri-
butod " column. Edîtorials should contaîn practical
suggestions, and not he merely literary or hîstorical
articles. On the whole, however, the Portfolio is a deci-
dedly creditable sheet, and it alwaya receives a hearty
wolcome here.

The Canada School _7oupnal bas not yet made up its
mind regarding the Federation question, If we cao

judge by its late utterances, however, it sbould soon he
directly in opposition to the sche'ne. Witneas the follow-
ing: If tlîe contention of those fiends of Queen's and
Victoria Unîversities who ai-e opposed to foderation, that
the removal of those institutions to Toronto would have
a tendency to dry up the steams of private munificence
by which tbey have bitherto heen largely supported,
could ho demonstrated %ve sbould juin witb tbemi in de-
precating sncb removal as a calamity. Under any circumn-
stances oui- colleges and universities wilI have to dopend
more and more upon vo]untary contributions for support.
The work of higher education can nover ho adequately
provided for from public fonds."

It gives us much pleasure to point out the fact, that
the frienda of Queen's have the cleareat demonstrations
that this result must inevitahly follow from. Federatioii,
in the decided manner in wbich several of oui- moat liberal
henefactors have expressed tbemselves. if this is the
only point upon wbich oui- esteensed co-tem. needs eulight-
ment, there need ho no further besitation.
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Tbere are thirt)-one coloured stuJents in tbe Fresb-

mai class at Yale.

It is estimated that nine-tentbs of the College men in

the States are Republicans.

A State University baçs been founded at Lake City,

Florida.

During tbe past vear five universities have been founded

in Dakota, and two more are projected.

It is estimateJ that fr.ýr1 52,oOD ta ý3,eOO wortb of

apparel was destroyed in a recent cane rusb at the scien-

tific school at Yale.

Mr. H. C. BubI, of Detroit, bas presented bis law lib-

rary of 5,000 volumes ta the Michigan University.

President Gilman, of John Hopkins, wants tbe leading

American Colleges ta unite iii a uniform basis of profi-

ciency for tbe beGtowiiig of degrees.

Mr. Engene Kelly, the banker of Wall Street, New

York, and Mr. George Drexel, of Philadeiphia, bave given

8,50,ooo eacb for the erection of a Cathoîic University. It

wvill be sitnated at Soutb Orange, N. J.

Columbia College bas graduated 85,000 men since its

/foundation,

The most beavilv endowed Colleges in tbe United States

are the foîlowing: Columbia, $5,000,000; John Hopkins,

$4,000,000; Harvard, $3,800.000; Lebigb, be,8oo,ooo, and

Cornell, $i,400,oo0.

Peterbouse, tbe oldest of tbe seventeen Colleges at

Cambridge University, England, was founded in the

reign of Edward I., and bas just celebrated its six bun

dredtb anniversary.

Our Secretary, Mr. Kidd, bas received tbe fallowing

letter from ane wbo evidently places mure importance on

deeds tban on words:
Ottawa, Marcb 2Otb, 1885.

W. J. Kidd, Esq.

Dear Sir,-Eclosed find twenty dollars, a donation

ta assist in paving tbe expenseS of tbe ' QUEEN'S COLLEGE

JOU(RNAL "for 1885.

1 am your obedient servant,
ALLAN GILMOUR.

We wisb Mr. Gilmour to accept aur hearty thanka for

bis liberality and tbougbtfulfless.
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DR. DARRAGH, '66, has taizen up his residence in Kings
ton for the practice of his profession, and securing for

his children the school privileges of the city. He grad-

uated M.D. from Que.en's University nineteen years ago.

He studied when a student for a year wjth Dr. O. S.

Strange, of this city; subsequefltly, being fond of surgery,

hie spent a coùiple of years witb Dr. Donald McLean, the

present Professor of Surgery, in Ann Arbor, Michigan,

who was then in the full flush of his practice in Kingston.

Dr. Darragbh practiced for several years in western Canada.

For the last five or six years hae bas practiced witb mark.

ed success in the townships of Kingston and Storrington.

DR. ELIZABETH BEATTY, of Indore, Central India, who

graduated St the WoîoSn'S Medical College bere, antiol.

pates sorte difficulties in lier new field of lahor. The

European doctor and the bead native doctor are afraid

aIl the female practice will be taken from them, and are

using their influence witb the Agent Governor General

agtaînst bier. Tbey bave so far succeeded tbat the Agent

Governor General bas probibited tbe opening of another

dispensary. This meaans considerable aninoyance and

difficnlty, but no real obstacle, as Dr. Beatty's degree

gives bier equal rigbts witb eitber European or native

doctors.
ME. J. M. SNOWDON, '85, is back again at Kingston.

He blas been attending Trinity College, Toronto, during

tbe past session.

Altbougb it is not according to tbe mIles of the Presbv-

terian Cburch to send a cali toasny man before be bas

received a license to preacb tbe Gospel, the peopie of

Campbeiford bave taken timie by tbe forelocl, by giving

ta Mr. Jobn gay, B.A., wbat is equivalent to a call, ta

take effect wben bie bas secured bis license. Mr. Hay

cannot but feel bonored by tbis marked anxiety on the

part of tbe Presbyterians of Campbellford to have him in

their midat. He bas, webelieve, accepted the offer. The

town in which he wiIl labor is very pleasantly situiated on

the River Trent. It is midway between Belleville and

Peterborough. andI is con nected witb bath of these places

by the Grand Junction R.R.

We regret ta say that Mr. Gordon J. Smitb, '86, bas

been obliged to spend in tbe Hospital many of the bours

wbicb tbe nearnesa of the examinations bas rendered s0

precious. He bas been suffering from a serions disease

of the throat, but bis many friends in the college will be

pleased te learn that bie is rapidly recovering, and wvxll

probably be around again in a few days.

MR. H. E. YOUNG, '83, was in Kingston a few days ago

on a flying visit. Mr. Young bas been at the McGill for

tbe past session, and is, we underst and going west during

tbe summer.
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It would have made the baîr brîstle on the beads of the

Professons if tbey could bave seen rte great number of

students at the Opera Hnuse the other eveniug, notwith-

standing that examin5.tions are s0 close. But don't fear,

men, noue of the Professors were there.

Mysterious souncîs wene huard iasuing from the Physics

class-room. Startled Fresbman to junior wbo wvas read-

iing a newspapen: "-Why, what in the world is that noise?.,

junior (imperturbed) " Marshall strains.,"

Professor of Physics (as Mr. E- was tunning the

bandie of the plate-electric machine) :"Will you plusse

describe this machine ?" Mr. K-: ",It is a glass wbeel

turned by a crank." Class applaud.

A Vassar girl writus: '41 baven't seen a man in a

montb. We wene out taKing a 'constitutional' on Satur-

day and came upon a scarecrow in a cornfield. Ail the

girls ran for it at once, aud 1 managed te, secure only a

part of one of the skirts of its coat. Still it was somte-

thing?" Poor Vassar l

Hure le s problem for Our philosphurs: "'Don't you

tbink that if thiugs were otberwise than tbey would be

if tbey weru not as they are, tbey might bu othurwîse that

tbey could have buen if tbuy were not tbusly?"- Pleas-

state ressons for your conclusions, and address ynun com-

munications to the sanctum.

It is always the unexpected that bappens, but suldom

bas the trutb of this adage beu "rubbed lu" su tbonoîsgbly

as it bas beun in the case of a few of our young men not

long ago. It bappuned that there was a "pairty," Io

which ail the boanders at a boarding bouse on William

Street were iuvited. Tbuy went, tbey saw, and tbey must

have conquured elsu tbuy neyer would have stayed so late.

The hostesce was seriously entertainiîîg the ides of sdding

an amendmeut ti, the invitation so as to include break-

fast. It is unfortunate that she did not, fur when the

" big four " rescbed their home tbuy found that their

landlady, evidentlv animated by a dusire to check this

pernicious tendency to latu bours, bsd securely bolted

the donne and fastened the windows, and then bad retired.

The bell wss rung repeatedly, the door was pouuded, but

ail to no purpose. Neither by guile nor force could an

entrance be gained. The landlady slumbered (?>) on

peacefully. A council of war, necessarily short, xvas

beld, sud it was decidud that uacb man sbould look out
for hims.1f. A rush ws made for bouses at the windows

of whicb ligbts were stili glimmering, sud wbeu morning

dawuud the unfortunstus were scatterud ait ovur the city.
Gordou Street was called on to accommodate another
White man than it had expected. Two others were
granted a night's Iodging on another street. and the fourth
bad to make a determired effort before be found shelter.

The junior Hebrew Class of Quens is translating to-

day (26th Marcb) the same twvo verses (Josh. ix. 6-7) as

the class had on March 26th, 1862. Jacob Steele say so,

and it mnust be true.

Impoverished aristocrat:"ý What disb, waitab, comn-

bines the greatest, ah, luxury with the least expeuse ?-

Waiter.'- Codfish and cream, fifteen cents.' I. A.

'And how mucb for the codfish, ah, plain ?" -, Vaiter:

Same pnie, sir," I.A.: ' aitah, bring me sorte, ah,

cream."

l" thin k your moustache is just lovely, Fred, and I

only wish I had it on my face," she said as she gazed into

his face wih a sort of gone ok. But Fred, the doit.

djdn't catch on, but only remarked that bue tbongbt it was

very gond for a threu mionths' growth.

Scene, Eng'ish Class Rooto. Prof - I Mr. Smiîth, de-

fine a vowel." Mr. Smith does so. Prof.-- Mr. jones,

what is a consonant r" Jones (aside to Smith)-tell me.

Smith tells him and Jones says glibly "a consonant's a

latter that can not be sounded wjthont the aid Of a

vowel." Prof.-As an example, gentlemen. Mr. Smlitlî

is a vowel and Mn. Jones a consonant,

We would call attention to a sligbt mistake into whiCh

some of our men have fallen. We refer to unseemly

crowding which takes place in the hall at the close of

University services, on Suniday afternoons. Those Col'-
ing out are subjected to embarrassing stares as Well as

unnecessary inconvenience. The original intention 'eas

that only our beau ideal youîîg men sbould nccupY this

position so that our visitons may be impressed. 1lu ail

fairness ve ask that zjur nepresentatives be given ample

nnom to pose themselves. In future it is hnped that these

young men will be in thein places and that others xvili not

crowd them.

The assistant professor in French lias not yet mastered

aIl the intricaciea of college slang. The other day when

hie entered the class-rnom, for anme unaccountable reasoil

only four students were pfeent. One of these, thiiikitig

their number not sufficient for a quorum., Made bold to

suggest to monsieur le Professor that he would alloxv

thein to slope." The polit, snswer was that though hie

could not on the spur of the moment grant their requcat,

hie wnuld (à la Oliver Mowvat) take it into his serious

consideration, cnnsult the Principal, and report. No

doubt the Principal will consent

About twn weeks ago a popular Senior determined to

givu bis aide-wbiskers a chance to develop. It is a most

remarkable fact that while one side is getting along

nicely, the other bas -"strucli,' and no anunt of cnaxing
or bullying can induce the rebat to grow even the one-
sixteenth of one poor inch fardlier. Wue tbink that in
this criais it would certainly be no harîn to try the great
salt'metbod. It bas proved useful ou many occasions-
and may afford relief bure. Noue of the doctors bave
been able tn explain the phenomenon satisfactorily.
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T HE last nurnber of the JOURNAL for this

session will be a double one, and will

contaîn full reports of the closing exercises.

Students wishing extra copies ta send ta

their friends will confer a favor by giving the

secretary due notice, in order that aur issue

may be governed accordingly.

B Y the time this number reaches aur

readers the results of the examina-

tions will have been announced, and there

will be the usual rejaicing in same quarterS

and wailing in others. To those who have

passed-aur congratulations, ta the un-

fortunate ones-aiJr sincere sympathy. The

latter mnust bear in niind the Principal's

words at last sessian's convocation: "'Neyer

mind, even tha' yau mnay be plucked, yau

can came up for aposi mortern."
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T is tod be regretted that the latehness of

Ispring this year bas prevented our foot-

ball clubs from appeariflg before the public

once more before the close of the session.

The teams of next year xviii be weakened by

the loss of sonme of the strongest players,

but xve trust that there wiIl be sufficiE nt new

blood to fr11 up the vacancies.

TJ HE usual extracts from the calendar for

he corning session have been issued,

and tlîough intended especially for the use

of jntending matriculants, they will fully

repay the trouble of an inspection by anyone

interested in aur University. A cursory

examination ojf the different courses as laid

out, accomp2anied with a due amount of

contemplation, would have a salutary effect

upon a certain number of individuals who

have already deserved and received our pity

in their persistent efforts ta belittie the work

dcne at 9uels We are pleased ta notice

that more attention is to be given to the

Ilanor wark in English. In this connection

we might express a hope that some effort

will be mnade to revive the Law Faculty

before another session.

A LTHOUGH it is always a gratification
ta us ta see extracts frorn the JOURNAL

reproduced in the columns of the 'City papers,

we would be far better pleased if the repro-

ductions were not given ta the public cjuite s0

hastily. Twice at least recently "cilis" from

the JOURNAL have been printed, published,

and read by rnany in the city before the

number fromn which they were taken had

been mailed ta subscribers. Last session,

taa, soînething very similar was carried on.
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More thani once items intended for the
JOURNAL were appropriated by one of the
dailies before it was even in type for our own
use. The injustice is rather slight and more-
over has, we believe, been the resuit of a
slight carelessness on the part of those in
chargeý of the mailing department rather-
than anything intentional. However there
15 no occasion for even that. The only fault
we flnd in such a proceeding as tins is that
if is characterized by a littie too much
promptness and if this were suppressed
slightly we would have not one word to say.

IT is rather surprisilig that jnore of the
students of Qtieen's, or at Ie«ast of those

whose homes are in Kingston, do not attend
the annual meetings of thie Arnerican Canoe
Association, whiclî have been held for the
last two summers at such a convenient dis-
tance from this city. Last August the site
of the camp was on Grindstone Island, about
twenty miles from Kingston and four froni
the Thousand Island Park, and such was
the satisfaction with that spot that the as-
sociation wvas unanimously in favor of a
return to it this summer. These gather-
ings are simply delightfu]. The two weeks
during which the meet lasts are spent in
cruising among the islands, fishing, roman-
tir concerts by moonlight arouind huge crack-
ling bonfires, canoe serenades, and many
other very pleasant occupations quite to
numerous to recail. Among the two hun-
dred and fifty or three hundrcd canoeists
who are present from ail parts of the Do-
minion and the United States there are
students from Toronto University, McGill,
Yale, Columbia, Harvard, in fact from nearly
ail the leading Amnerican colleges. At the
last two meets Queen's had a few represent-
atives, but flot enough, considering the
favourable circumstances. We heartily wish
that at the coming meeting, which will begin
about the last of July, there will be a change

for the better in this respect. It is custom-
ary for those who are pi esent from the same
City or town to pitcli their tents close to one
another, often in the form of a semi-circle, if
the number of tents is such as would justify
sucb an arrangement, and then a name is
given to distinguish that encampmuent fromi
the others. If those from Queen's who were
present last year will put in an appearance
again next August, only a few more would
be requireci to fortn a first-class Qineen's
College Camp.

M UCH dissatisfaction has been express-
ed, during the last few sessions, con-

cerning the annial sports beld by our
Atbletic Association. Men are flot in a
position to train for the different events
during the vacation, and few are in condition
to make any fair showing on University Day,
so that the result is that the prizes are all
taken by a few whom nature bas more par-
ticularly blessed, and even these are not able
to exhibit their capabilities to any advafl-
tage. In short these annual gatherings are
in no way calculated to, give the outside
world a correct idea of athletics at Queen's.
This fact bas for some timne been recognized,
but the students seem to organize "games'
each session by pure force of habit. What
the object may be we fail to perceive. Ordi-
narilv, athletic clubs go throi'gh a regular
course of training, and at the end give an
entertainment of some kind to show their
friends the amount of perfection at wvhich
they have arrived. Here, our club bas an
annual meeting at the end of the session,
elects officers, and disbands for vacation,
immediately after whicb the sports are held
and the club relapses into a state of coma
until the next annual meeting. The club,
as such, does no training, and bas no par-
ticular end in view, unless these sports on
University Day can be called an end. As
far as we can see the only purpose served is
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in assisting to celebrate University Day, but

in our humble opinion this would be ac-

complished with much more pleasure to the

spectators by a good football match. We

presume that the Athletic Association will

be holding its annual meeting before long,

and we hope that some one will sec to it

that the date of the games be so placed that

they may be an exhibition of results achieved

by the club as a club, or that they be drop-

ped altogether.

S OME time ago there arose between the
Freshmen and the rest of the students

what in mild language might be termed an

unpleasantness. The cause of the strained

relations between the parties was the refusal

of tne Freshmen to submit to the Concursus,
at least as it was then being conducted, and

a climax was reached when the Seniors at-

tempted to arrest an offending Freshman.

His companions in iniquity (?) flew to his

assistance and the fracas became general.

The unexpected appearance of the Principal

soon allayed the storm, and the contestants

separated but with lowering and vengeful

looks. The Senate then decreed the death

of the Concursus. The Freshmen were

jubilant, and the Seniors, chagrined and

smarting under their defeat, became des-

perate. In solemn and secret conclave they

resolved to expel the Freshmen from all

college societies for the remainder of the

session. This threat was carried out so far

as the Alma Mater Society could do it.

The next event in this interesting history

was brought about by the A. M. S. asking

the Senate for the use of the college build-

ings in which to hold the annual Conver-

sazione. The Senate would grant the re-

quest only on condition that the Freshmen

were reinstated in the A. M. S. This the

Seniors refused to do and so there will be

no Conversazione given by the A.M.S. this

session. This is much to be regretted. We

believe the citizens as a rule enjoy these

entertainments, and we feel sure they are but

a very small return for the many kindnesses

received by the students from the good

people of Kingston.

Now on whom are we to lay the blame for

this very-mýuch-to-be-regretted state of af-

fairs ? So far we have taken no part what-

ever in the transactions, and are thus in a

position to give an impartial opinion, and

this we purpose doing. Those upon whom

we lay the blame will probably cry out that

we are favoring one class. They may even

accuse us of presumription. This we shall

regret, but these accusations shall not affect

our opinion nor deter us from expressing

it. The origin of the whole trouble we

lav upon the shoulders of the Seniors, or

rather upon those Seniors to whom was

deputed the management of the Concursus.

We know that on many occasions the char-

ges preferred against the accused were

trivial in the extreme, and that in the con-

duct of the cases judges and counsel seemed

to forget that the accused was a fellow

student and not merely an object for raillery

and ridicule. It was this and this alone that

led to the rebellion. When the Seniors

knew that there was a widespread feeling of

discontent among the Freshmen, they would

in all probability have sustained the dignity

of the Concursus and at the same time have

succeeded in bringing to account those

students who really had been guilty of gross

offences, if instead of attempting to coerce

them they had adopted more conciliatory

measures. The action of the Senate has,
of course, been harshly criticised by soine,
but under the circumstances they adopted
the only course open to them. If the Con-
cursus could not be carried on without ill-
feeling and open war, the Senate, as the
governing body of tie College, were in duty

bound to suppress it. The Seniors then

thought that their dignity required some
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retributian ta be deait out ta the Freshmer
and sa the latter were expelled from thtE
A.M.S. This, instead af maintaining the
dignity af the Seniars, anly rendered them
ridiculaus. It reminds ane af children whc
when they have a falling aut refuse ta play
with ane anather. Then fo]lows the crown-
ing act in the refusai of the Senate to grant
the A.M.S. the use af the University build-
i'ngs unless the Freshimen were restared ta
ail ilieir riglits and privuleges. In this
actian the Senate hiave shawn nothing but
cansistency. Having refused ta caunten-
ance the action af the Senior year then, they
were in duty bound ta follow up and refuse
ta cauntenance the exclusian af the Fresh-
men fram the Canversazione, as they wauld
virtually have datie by allowing the Callege
building ta be uscd far the entertairîment.
Nar da we blame the students for standing
by their actions. There would have been a
certain tinge af dishanour ta the Saciety,
had it retracted its farmei expression af
opinion, and ance mare received the way-
ward Freshmen within its fold. As it is, we
think, perhaps, ail has been for the hest.
We lase aur Canversaziane, but tiiere are
many lessans ta be learned from the iass,
antd we trust that thiese wiil have, fruit in the
future.

TJ a-JE day has ended aud the sun is set,
Ufiuished la the task I planned to do;

1 sit and ponder o'er with deep regret
The golden suushine vanished from rny view.

And thus fuii oft at Iast, when life doth close,
And toil is ended for the restless feet,
Aud for the busy bauds a long repose,
The cherished work of life la incomplete.

O Thou wha kuowest ail from suni ta suni,
From. birthday morniug ta death's eveniug chili,
Look an Thy children, with their tasks undone,
In loving kîndness, and forgive them stili.

j THE GLEAINEXI.

TN ages past, the gentie Ruth went forth
ITo glean in fields by reapers harvested:

No field of thic<ly standing grain she found,
From which she soon might gather heavy sheaves,
But stubble. save where here and there xvas seen,
A stalk of grain stili standing ail alone,
A stalk the reaper in bis haste o'erlooked.
And here and there a straw lay broken down,
Perhaps by careless reapers' feet, or yet,
Bowed dlown beneath its own increasing weight.
And these iu patience gleaned she fromn the field,
And wheu the sun was sinking in the west,
Came singing home, rejoicing in hier work.

Thus go thon forth to friendship's harvest field,
Nor seek for those the reapers gather first,
But gather those that in their haste or pride,
They leave alone upon the barren field.
Glean up the ones hy cruel feet trod down;
And those who hy their sinful weight lie crushed;
Glean up these fallen and forsaken Unes.
And when at night thou hringest home thy sheaf,
'Twill yielcl, wheu purged, a richer harvest far,
Than grester ones fromn thickly standing grain.

W. F. SMALL.

DIE IWA$o@A OB De sBUEIF'Pp 0 1 ,

De massa ob de sheepfol',
Dat guard de sheepfol' bin,
Look out in de gloomerin' meadows,
Whar de long night ramn begin.
So he caîl to de hirelin' shepa'd,
Is my sheep. is dey ail come inu?

0, den says de hirelin' shepa'd,
Dey's some dey's black sud thin,
And somte, dey's po' ol' wedda's,
But de res' dey's ail hrung iu,
But de res' dey's ail bruug iu.

Den de massa oh de sheepfol',
Dat guard de sheepfol' bn,
Goes down iu de gloomerin' meadows,
Whar de long night rain hegin-
Lo hie le' down de ba's oh de sheepfol',
Callin' sof', Come in, Coma iu,
Callin' sof', Corne iu, Come inl

Den up t'ro de gloomerin meadows,
T'ro de col' night rain and Win',
And up t'ro de gloomnerin' rain paf,
Whar de siset fa' pie'ciu' thin,
De po' las' sheep ob de sheepfol'
Dey ail cornes gadderin' lu;
De po' los' sheep oh de sheepfol'
Dey ail cames gadderiu iu.
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TKNOW not if tbe dark or bright
ISail be my lot ;

If that wberein my bopes delight

Be beat or not.

It may be mine ta drag for years

Toilas heavy chain;.
Or day or night, îny meat be tears

On bed of pain.

Dear faces may surround my heartb

With amniles and glee:

Or I may dwell alone, and mirtb

Be atrange ta me.

My bark is wafted fram the strand

By breath divine,

And on the belm there rests a band

Other than mine.

One who bas known in storms ta sail

I bave on board;

Above the raging of the gale

I bave mny Lard.

He holda me wben the billows amnite;

I shahl nat fali,

If sbarp, 'tia sbort ; if long, 'lis ligbt

He tempers al].

Safe ta the land! Safe to the land

The end is Ibis:;

And Iben witb Him go hand in band
Far ino blisa.

DEAN ALFORD.

IEXTIRACT FRo1qi 6OCIEA14 Tro OCEPAN."9

Principal Grant, in his famous journey from the Atlantic

ta the Pacific, in 1872 passed througb the settiements naw

disturbed by the rebellion. In bis "Ocean ta Ocean' he

thus describes tbemn: "The South Saskatchewan, where

we crossed, is from 200 ta 25o yards wide. The west

bank is 175 feet high, and the east somewhat higher.

Graves of aspens, balsams, paplars and small white bircb

are on bath banlis. The valley is about a mile wide,

narrawer than the valley of the Assiniboine or the

Qu'Appelle, tbangb the Saskatcbewan is larger tban the

two put tagetber. In tbe spring the river is discolored

by the turbid torrents along its banhs, camposed of the

melting af snaws and au admixture af soul and sand, and

this calar is cantinued tbraugb tbe sommer by the

melted snow and ice and the debris ia borne along -itb

tbem from ti'e Racky Mountains. Near the ferry an

extensive reserve of land bas been secured for a French

balf-breed settlemnent. After crossing most of us drove

rapidly ta Fort Carleton, 18 miles distaut on the North

Sask<atchewan. The eigbteen miles between the two

rivera is a plateau. not more at its bighest than 300 feet

above eitber stream. The soul looks light and sandy but

sufficiently rich for profitable farîuing. From the an cient

banik of the river, abovo tbe fort, is a good view of the

course of the north stream. It is a noble river, rather

broader, witb higher banks and a wider valley, than the

soulh brancb. The usual square of four or five woodon

buildings, surrounded bv a high plank fence. conatitutes

,the fort," and having been intenli for defence against

Indians onlyý, il is of litIle consequenco that it la but on

low ground, so jmmediately under the ancient banik of the

river that you cao look down into the enclosure and

almoat throw a atone int it fram a point an the bank.

One hundred muiles lower Clown the two rivera meet.

Half way down is Prince Albert,"

GlrASGOW, S'TA D

FROM A NON-COMMECIGAL POINT OF' ViEw.

TJ HE Glasgow United Young Men's Christian Associ-

Iation, though under this namne it ia stili freab and

youtbful, has, as an institutionl, uow reached a mellow

age. Its origin is dated from 1814, wvhen, and until a few

years aga, it was knawiI as the "Glasgow Young Men's

Society for Religions Improvemetl" George J. Steven-

son, M.A., in a work entitled, ",Historical Records of the

Young Men's Christian Association," claims far the Lon-

don (Englaild) SocietY the high honor of being parent of

similar associations ; and Mr. Hind Smith, Secretary of

the Londan Association, justly proud of the bonor thus

conferred, bas mnado the aalounding statement that the

parent association, over whîch ho halda sway, bas now

2,779 branches. A writer in the Young Mjenjs Christian

Magazine thus explains tbîs wonderful assertion : "By

branîches be (Mr. Smitb) meana 800 societios in America,

500 in GermatIy, '273 ini Switzerland, and miany more al

aver the globe, wilh tbe formation of whicb the London

Society bad as littho to do as bad the building Of Stenter-

den steeple with the wrecks on tbe Good',in sands."

Nowv, so far as the Queoti's Y.M.C.A. is concornod, being

of necessity one of the 'many more ail ovor the globe,"

we beartily homologate tbe abovo wvriter, The Y.M.C.A.

bere is florishing and doing excellent work:; we are not

aware that it bas even once rec2ived from London a Gai.

speed in its labor of love, la it possible that a loving

parent could be s0 neglectful of its offspring ? Without,

bowever, entering upon a discussion of this malter of

priority, we may siniiply say that the Society founded in

London by Mr. George Williams dates from 1844, wbile

that of Glasgow, as alroady staled, goes back ta 1824. In

an able article contributed ta a past number of the Young

Mfen's Christian Magazine, D, M. West, Esq., Glasgow,

thus refera ta the Y. M. C. A., of that city:

',The formation of 'The Glasgow Young Men's Society

for Religions Improvement,' on th «e i9 th February, 1824,

by the late David Nasmith, the founder of City Missions,

marked an ors in the bistory of Young Menas Christian
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Associations. 'rweîve meetings of young men were
formed in different parts of the ciîy during the tiret year
of flic Society's existence. And it is a remarkable fact
that since the year 1824 tili the present tinie the Associ,
ation has had an uninterrupted existence, and bas now
two hundred meetings of young men, who assemble oncea, week fur the study of the Scriptures The questions
may be fairly aslced, What je the secret of the vitality of
snch an Association ? and, What je the method which bas
been adopted to secure for nearly sixty years the attention
and intereet of young men iii the study of the word of
God ? A description of the method adopted iii one mieet-
ing may be fairly taken as an illustration of tbe metbod
followed by the otber meetings in conn ection with the
Association. At the annual business meeting of the
branch the meînbers decide 0o1 the portion of Scripture
whi Ah will form the subject of studs' for the session or
y ear. Somnetimes one of the Epistles je chosen, such as
',Romans,' or "Hebrews," the ,[,ife of our Lord," or

the Old and New Testaments embracing "A History of
the Chuircb " under botb economies, or a miscellaneous
course, aith e monthly series on the "Conversations of
Christ," or "The Conversions Recorded in Scriptu e," As
cocu as the subject of stndy is settled, a syllabus je pre-
pared. when the members eitber, select from it a topic or
takie up une cbosen for tbem. The syllabus je then
printed, so that every mnember, in the event of bis absence,
knows tbe subject ,ýbich will be takien up. The ti-ne of
meeting jse ither the.Sabhatb morning or evening. After
praise and prayer. the minute of tbe previous meeting je
reaJ, embodying a brief report of tbe ecsay and of the
points spoken on. The Scriptures are then read, followed
by the eseay and the conversation introduced by one of
the younger members. Any une je tben at liberty to
speak on the subject. The chairman sums up, and en-
forces any point of epecial importance. Praise and
prayer follow, tbe roll je called, and a collection made.
The Young Men's Meeting by this method promotes not
only the personal but the social stndy of the Scriptnres.
The mutuel communication of ascertained Scripture truth
is the distinguishing cheracterjstic of the Young Men's
Fellowship Meeting, and the value of sucb meetings is in
proportion to the extent in which each member prepares
and tekes part in the exercices, The suggestiveness of
the Word of God is muet strîkingly manifested by this
znetbod of Scripture Study."

0f the advanteges of the Association the writer epeci-
fies (i) the discovery of une's own ignorance; (2) the
acquirernent of scriptural knowledge ; (3) the best means
of preparation of Christian work; and (4) the best meane
of preperetion for the Christian sanctuary. Mr. West, in
the foregoing, hec poînted out the method of working of
thu branches of the Glasgow Y. M. C. A, But to Cana-
dians the Scottish tdea of a branch will flot be altogether
appaient, since it iconot exactly tbat of Englend, America,
or Canada, but consists of a Young Men's Meeting beld

in a church-vestry, echool room, hall, or any otber ap-
propriate place, and may be ejîher denominational or
undenominational. If a branch be denoinîational, it ie
simply s0 in name; for tbe Association bas this pleasing
f,ýature. that it aims at followin, in the footeps of the
Apostles by "Iendeavoring to keep the unity of the spirit
in the bond of peace." The two bundred meetings, re-
furred to by Mr. West, are ecattered throughout the city
sud suburbe, and aIl comnbined go to forma the general
Association, whicb bas its centre of operation in the
Christian Instinute, wbere there je a lecture-ball, clase-
rcoms, library, reading.room, bath-room, refresbment
room, etc. The Association maintains a paid secretary,
wýhose dutits, tbough arduons, are greatly lightened by
an efficient voluntary directorate, backed by a council
chosen from the various branches. In oz-der to render
more effectuai tbe svork of the Association, what are
called Distict Centres have of late years been established
and aroond these cluster the individual district branches.
AIl business immediately affecting eacb district je trans-
acted by a directorate, subordînate to the general direc-
torate sud councîl ; and these district centres as well as
in the central building of the Association, tbere are read-
ing-roome and clase-rooms, While, as bas been shown*,
the paramount aon ofthe Association isethe spiritual good
of the members, bnth mental and physical culture aIea
rec-ive due attention, During the winter monthe, classes
are held in the Inetitute sud at the various district centres,
and are presided over by able teachers, while a series of
popular lectures je given in the large hall by men of bigb
standing. The last lecture was delivered by the Duke of
Argyle, bis subject being, "-What is science?" In ad-
dition to the special work of the Association, a vigorous
Sabbatb School is carried on ; and many of the members
aise engage in active mission sud evangelistjc sçork. We
muet not, bowever, omit to note the monthly issue of the
Young Me's, Chiristian Magazine, which je always replete
with sound spiritual instruction specially adapted to the
wants of young men. The conditions of admittance te
the Association are church membership sud subscription
to tbe "Parish Basis." There je at present a member-
sbip Of 7000; yet, wbeu we are told that in Glasgow there
are iooooo youug men engaged in commercial sud similar
pursuite, wn are remiuded tbat there je still plenty scope
for the carrying on of a grand sud gond work lu that city
by the Y. M. C. A.

TrRIE CAN E LR IC L RIN the ancwer given by the Trustees to the Government,
with reference to the proposed Confederation of Uni-

versifies, it was stated that the Board would nlot be in a
position to teke final action tilI its gAneral meeting on
April 2gth, and that it wes hoped that before that date it
would knowv clearly the mind of the greduates, benefac-
tors sud othercorporators of Queen's. Sincethat interim
answer wec made, Kingston bas spoken at a great public
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meeting, the resolutions passed at which we have given in

our columns; so has the County Counicil; and meetings

have beeu held ait Deseronto, Seymour, Perth, Brockville,

and other pi-tees, the reslutions of %vhich were inu hue

with those of Kingston. No voice having been heard on

the other side, the Trustees might well feel themselves

justified in deciding according to the votes that have been

cast; but the Cthancellor, to make the assurance doubly

sure, has sent this month a circular to the gradoates and

leading benefactors iu other parts of the Province and

Dominion, asking for their views on the subject. W'e

append the circular anà request our subscribers to take it

as addIressed tu themselves if they have flot received a

copy, and to answer the questions before the 2gth. In

words that somte of them have heard befure, we say,

Speak nos, or for ever afterwards keep silent."

Q ueen's University, Kingston, 2nd Aptil, 1885.

Replies to the fotlowing questions are requested to be

forwarded without delay:
QUESTIONS.

i. Are you lu favor of Queen's entering the proposnd

confederation of Colleges, glving up the Universit'y

powers she enjoys by Royal Charter aud moving to0

Toronto?
Answer:

2. As a large expendliture wvould be required to transter

the University fromt Kingston, would yon be ready to

assist lu such a work ?

A nswer:

3. Do you generally favor the views of the Board of Trus-

tees as expressed in the Report of the î3 th January,

1885, that the University should remain perma-

nently at Kingston, and that every effort should be

made' to build it up aud extend its usefuînes?

A nswer:

Signature, .....................

P. 0. Address ...................

More than one person can enter replies with their Narnes

and Addresses below,

QUEENS cOLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY.

Kingston, 2nd April, 1885.

SIR,-At the last meeting of the BDard of Trustees a

Special Committee's report was adopted, setting forth the

views of the Board on the question of University con-

federation. But as Qneen's is supported by private be-

nificeuce it was felt that ail its constituents throughout

the Dominion shouit be consulted before final action ws

taken. With that object lu view, it was decided to

obtain ai expression of opinion from. as many friends and

supporters as possible before the meeting of Convocation

to be held on the 2gth iust.

You will find appended a copy of the report adopted by

the Trustees (dated 13th January, 1885), together with a

sheet containiug three leading questions, to which your

attention is earnestly directed.

The frieuds aud bettefactors of Queen's throughont the

Dominion are so numernus that it will be impossible for

me to meach themn ail by circular lette r. I trust, however,

that yon will have the goodness tO wait upon those in

your ueighborhood who are iuterested in the snhject, aud

obtain au nxpr..ssion of their vînevs sud transmiit the saine

to me in the enclosed envelope.

Replies to the questions, wvith the rinmes of individuals,

may bc enteind ou the enclosed sheet.

I beg- respectfully to rnqoest that >yo> will give this

matter your attention wvithout delay.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant.

SANDFORD FLEMING, Chancellor.

Thte Report adopted by tMe Trustees Ont he Mleriorandumiti

oj Mhe M1iiister of Editet'OPI, enibracing a sc/îeine for

the coifederatioti of Med Uîîiversities and Colleges:

IlThe memnorandumn is of a very important character.

The comîrittee regardi it as the expression o, an earnest

desire on the part of the Minister of Education, aud the

Goverument whnm hie repreSeuts, ta promote by a com-

prehensive measiire the interests of hi-her ejucation,

throughout the pr,-Wince. It is certaiuly an invitation to

Q neen's University, along with the other seats of learu.

ing in Ontario, to participate in a public expenditure on

ternis set forth lu the scheme. The committee recognize

this desire on the part of the Minister sud the Goverument,

sud are of opinion that the authorities of the University

should be gratefîll for the expression of this aim aud in-

tention to stimolate higher education. It is wjth no littîe

satisfaction that the committee notices ini the scheme a

practical recognition that Queeu's is doing no inconsider-

able part of the university work of Ontario.

Without entering at this stage mbt the details of the

scheme, it is obvious that ta accept the invitation uow

offered, and participate in the advantages of the proposed

union, two things are required. It ta iudispensably

necessary that the whole establishment of Queeu's Uni-

versity should be moved from Kingston to Toronto, and

that the university powers uow enjoyed under Royal

Charter should be held in abeyauce.

The transfer to Toronto is no easy matter. It is esti-

mated that a quarter of a million of dollars %sould be

ieed Io establish Queen's in Toronto on the same

scale as at present. This may or may not be an over-

estimate, but the trustees have not at their commnd any

sumn which they could divert to sncb a purpose. 9ue'

is endowed sud supported by private benefactions. AIL

fuuds are actively emiployed lu promoting the work of

educatton, sud in order to mnove to Toronto it would be

absolutely necesaary to raise money specially for that

purpose. Until this is doue the committee could flot

recommend the trustees to accept the invitation ta enter

the coufederation, There are. other considerations

which weigh with the COMmittee. A large portion of the

endowment sud building fond was obtained for Queen's
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University at Kingston, and removal to Toronto would be
considered by inany a breach of the unidetstanding upon
\wbich the funds weie subscribed.

The friends and supporters of Queen's have always felt
the need of a university in Eastern Ontario. Such a Seat
of Iearning has a powerful influence in inducing young
men to enter upon university life. It has an incalculable
influence in promoting the development of menit and ge-
nius tbroughout a widestirrounding district. Many astu-
dent cornes ta Kingston who would flot go to Toronto at
ail. This advantage would be lost ta the eastern balf of
Ontario if Queen's were rnoved away fromn Kingston, and
the cause of higher education would proportionately suf-
fer. Again, Kingston is regarded as a place peculiarly
suitable for a nniversity seat. In a great city the univer
sity, however imposing it may be made, cani neyer be a
dominant feature. The mercantile interests will always
overshadow the educational. But in Kingston the univer-
Sity is the dominant feature. Its influence pervades the
whole atmosplîere. Again. students can live at a cheaper
rate-a moat important consideration to many; and wbat
is of vast importance ta ail, tbey are not exposed to the
temptations of a large city. Queen's bas undonbtedly a
power of usefulness in Kingston whîch she could neyer
have if maved elsewhere. To move would sever Queen's
froni traditions, associati,)ns and affections ; and by what
so much as these does any college live and grow ?

The committee hold the view that the interests of the
public and the cause of higher education in the ]Province
Df Ontario will be immensely better served by the exist-
ence of two or more well-eqnipped universities than by
havîng only ane. It is not an advantage ta have aIl the
edncated men of the country cast in the saine mould.
Several centres of education result in distinctive feat-
ures of teaching. As Scotland has been a great gainer by
the contributions of thought given ta bier sons by bier four
universities, sa also wonld i.anada b!ý having more than
ane. The four universities of Scotland were established
when Scotland bad less than haîf the population wbich
Ontario now numbers. The seats of learning, Glasgow,
Edinburgb, St. Andrew's and Aberdeen, have long been
famous. They are ail situated et points some forty miles
apart. Tbey are aIl in part state supported. Wben the
Government recently proposed ta reduce the number by
obliterating tbe smallest, St. Andrewvs, an indignant pro.
test arase from ans end of the counit-y ta the other, and
to-day a fifth is being established ta meet the intellectual
wants of a population only one haîf larger than that cf
Ontaria. Scotiand is justly celebrated for bier systeni of
higber education and hier universities, and the suocess
wbich they have achieved is the strongeat testimony we
can have that Ontario should have more than one.

At the present moment the universities of Scotland are
attended by over six thousand students while Ontario,
with two-tbirds of the population, bas under fifteen ban-
dred. The proportion of the Scotch universities woulId
GAIS ta Ontario four thousand students. To bave sucb a

number of stndents congregated at ans nniverqity seat
w()uld for many resons be unilesirable. Simular re-
markis will appiy to Germany, perhaps the most economi-
cal and beat educated country in tbe world. Numerous
universities in the United States are being endowed ta an
unprecedented extent by benefactions froni prîvate indi-
viduals. wbo recognize tbe heàlthy influence wbicb is
exercised upon the wbole community by a sufficient
number of flourisbing centres of learning in varions dis-
tricts. The nearest approacb ta cenîralizaîjon bas been
in England ; but even there tbe rivalry of Oxford and
Cambridge bans bad a bentcficial influence. and it is now
admitted that the benefit wvould have been greater bad
tliere been more than two centres of tbougbt. More
recently England bas added the universities of Durham,
London and Victoria, and to-day colleqes ricbly endowed
are springing up in every section of England and Wales,

For the variaus reasons set forth, the committes are
unable ta recummend that the trustees shoulcl resolve ta
enter the proposed union. There are other reasons of a
special character which need ot be alluded to. One
tbing is perfectly obvions ta the committes. The true
interests of tbe country and especially the cause of bigber
education in Eastern Ontario requires that Qusen's Col-
lege sbould remain fixed ta lier Oloarings. If Scotland
bas for centuries supported four fanions unîversities,
Ontario wîtb bier two millions of intelligent people re-
quires at least two well equipped centres of higber edu-
cation. While the existence of these institutions would
lead ta a generons rivalry, productive of activity and
excellence, it is ta be feared that there were only one, it
might relapse into a state of letbargv, from wvhich would
result only dulînesa and mediocrity.

These are the views of the committes, and as far as
ascertaioed, tbev are the views of every graduate and
benefactor of the unîversity. liut as Queen'sissupported
by private beneficence it is anly righit ta consult ail its
constituents throughont the Dominion before final action
is taken concerning the scbeme submitted ta tbe board.

Thbe committes recommenda that a respectful repre-
sentation be made ta the Government emboclying tbe
views of the authorities of Queen's University regarding
the policy of higher education in Ontario, and the neces-
sîty împosed on tbem of delay tilI the Convocation, tu be
held in April next, before taking fir al action on the memo-
randum submitted by the Minister. They desire alsa ta
express tbeir satisfaction that the wisdom of enlisting in
university woîl< private and denominational liberality, as
well as public endowment and grants, la recognized in
the memorandum. This policv. the Committes submit,
cannot possibly be limited ta ans locality. When there
bas grown up, in a great measure tlîrough sacrifices made
by the people of Eastern Ontario, a nniversity lîke Qusen's
the policy must be applied ta this section of the country,
unleas the resources of the province are ta be brougbt
ino unfair competition with the proved necessîties of a
section of the province. Otbetwise, tbe State wonld be
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seeking te crush local effnrt, anîd local effort for the public

benelit of the must generous and persistent kind.

In the opinion of the committeet then, a recognition by

the Governinerît of Queeci's University and of the neces-

sities of Estern Ontario la required in a just aod coim-

prehensive measure ut higher education. As ta the f,ýrm

that this recognition shoiild assume the committee do not

at this stage express an opinion. They do ot doubt that

the Governmemit will recagoize the justice cf what they

have advanced, and in that case a way ut combiniog

public and private liberality in university work cao be

found in Kingston as well as ini Toronto. They recum-

mend that a deputation be appoioted to waît upon the

Goveroment tu confer with it regarding the whole subject.

In conclusiomn, the cammnittee desire te thank the Minis-

ter cf Education for the attentioni which hie is giving te

the all .important subject of hîgher educatioo in Ontario.

(Signed,)

SANOFORO FLEMING, Chairman of Cummittee.

H-AVE been in jams cf varions kinds andt degrees, I

Ihave shoved te get in at the Salvation Army, I bave

pushed mny way through on Convocation day for a seat in

the gallery, I have helà my aon iu gettiog tickets f)r

Irving and Terry. But ut aIl the "lsquashings- I ever got,

the wcrst was at Dr. Wild's church a few eveoings ago.

His subject as previously announced, was "Eiigland and

Russia.' The nature ot it anl the troublons timeaseeme3d

ta have attracted a larg-r crowd than usual. At haIt

past six the peaple be.-at ta gather, and by seven, the

cre.v I at the thrce d )Drs ext:ý'mde1 wall eut into the street.

The swaying and shuviog was sumethiog extraordinary.

Wheo, at last, the deors were thruwn open, there was a

sceoe ef wild confusion. Thase on the autaide shovod

like demens, and the restilt was that a struggling muass

of bumnaoity %vas squeezed betweeo the door poats, aod

immediatelly on passing wlthin was fluog torward, almost

as if shot from a cannon. When I reached the inside,

and before I had timta te think where 1 should go, I 'vas

borne by the crowd up-stairs and then aloog the gallery,

and had jnst time te drop loto what appeared te me te be

the last vacant seat in the ýýhirch. In a tew seconds

more, every available spot in the edifice was filled : al

the sittiog, standing and perching room was uccupied.

-Percbiog ruem,' is perbaps a oew terni, but it is

necessary here, ta describe what I saw. The ergan sud

choir are situateci behind the pulpit, and on the choir

railing, o ithe pulpit stepa men were t-oosting. Sumne

were eveil eyeîog the gate of the pulpit as a desirable

place. Sua the Doctor appeared, with bis flowiog beard

and Iotig hair, carrying a book uoder bis arm. He im-

mediately gave eut a hymn which was heartily suog by

aIl, after wlîicb ie bruughtaout bis correspondence. This

coiJsists of various letterS that have been written to him

dnring the w-aek, and in which questions are propounded

to him. The first one hie took in haod was a long piece

of paper about three tedt in 1'ngth, and hadl evideotly

been ma-le by sticking several sheets of foolscap together

lengthwise. On it were qoîte a number of questions with

somte only of which hie dealt. Then there were about six

inore written an ordinary note paper. All of these hie

answered at lgeat to his own satisfaction, whether satis-

factory tu the correspuondants it would be hard to tel].

On finishing this hie set down, and tise choir sang an

anthem, tollowing %vhich was the prayer. and then his

announcements. Amoflg these were the following: He

said hie would lecture un "Men with hron Shues,' a pet

and well worn subject with him, in St. Paul's Cburch,

Yurkville, on Friday eveiling. 1.Next Sunday evening-

hie said, II will address you here on the 'North Pole and

Paradise.' His address for the evening niw followed:

"My subject, hie said '-is England and Russia, my text

you wvill find ini Isaîah 41, 14, 'Fear not, thon svurm Jacob,

aud ye men uf Israel.- H-e seems al wa> s to taIse a sub-

ject and then pick a text tu suit. I-is sel-mon, if it cari be

su called. when bciled downi was siinply ibis : England

's Israel; the Lord will he~l' England, su Russia can do

Eîîgland nu harmn. if they fight, England will win. But

they will not come to blu"'s. Earl Dufferin is the d111)1-

matist, and will arrange mnatters peaceably." In the early

part of bis address hie svorked himself ino a great frenzy

over Irelandas wrungs, when an eothusiastic Irishman

right iii front of hiîfl yellhid- Out, "H-ear !-lear! T *his

caused a hearty laugh which dampened the Dr's ardour

considerably. Again, shen speaking ut Dufferin, the

congregatioil cheered hlm; and towards the end, when

hie reterred tu the trouble in thse North West they again

cheered, and this time lie told them hie wvuuld allow thet

to cheer. The service closed in the usual. way, aod "God

Save the Queeo"- sas played on the organ as the peuple

dispersed. When I tooli up my overcoat te Put it on, the

person next me very obligingly seized it and held it Nvi1ie

i gut into it. Theti as I left the heated building and

passed out into the coul oight air, I could not belp thiok-

jng what a strange performance it sîl was.
POLLOX,

L.EClTUREs INPILO OP V

To the Editor of thîe Yomirnal

S IR,-I oticed in an editorial in the last JOURNAL an

expression of the wish, or hope, that before another

session wJdbegin, the lectures in Mental and Moral

Philosophy xvould be printed and in the hands of each

mnember of that class, and as I read it I tbought to myself,

"Ho\v well develnped miuat the 'bump, of hope be in the

head of the writer of that editorial. !" This is une ut the

aId, weather-beaten subjects for disctussion in the JOURNAL.

It slumbers for a while and then 'bursts out agaio loto

full activity juat at the moment when it is least expected
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But stîli the lectures are unprinted, and in my opinion
will remain unprinîed, until, ai leasi, ail who are nows
with us, except possibly the professors, wîil have departed
with their B.A's and M.A's to return to the halls of
Q ueen's no more. 0f course, such an undertakîîîg as the
printiug of a set of lectures in Philosophy bas anme diffi-
çulties. It would require great care, and il could not be
accamplished withouî cousiderable labor. But that is
naibing in this worid. We ail have to work, and work
briskly too, for example in the Philosophy class. And
such a thing bas been done before. A litile more than
two years ago Prof. Dupuis weni quietly to work and
had his lectures printed, and there la no one who can
deny that ihis not only bas been a boon to ail the classes
in maîhematica since thai time but also wilI be to ail in
the future. It was a good thing and we would like more
of it ln other classes. Instead of occupying a great part
of the time in takîng down the notes, these notes are al
nicely printed, ready for use. aud mDreover, they are
correct and complete, and ibis is more than can be said
of any notes ever taken down in cîsass.

We aIl know that in order to get over the work, Prof.
Watson is forced to read fast, but tbis does not alter the
fact that when be does lecture at aucb a raie, it is siînply
absurd ta expect any one ta get down what he says
accurately or witb auy degree of fulness. The clasa bas
been tcld repeateJly to synopaize, but that is not s0
simple. Philosophy is a new thing ta those wbo enter
the junior class, and it la difficult ta distinguish the im-
portant from the unimportant points iii a subject about
wbich they know next ta nothing. It la generally the
case that desperate etiorts are made ta get dowvn every
syllable as it falîs from the lips of the professor. This,
of course, cannot be doue, and minor points are ofteu
carefully noted aud the important anas ignored. Hours
upon hours are consumed after the cîsass in filIiug in long
blauka, in trying ta make ont what has been written, lu
arranging, revising, cbaugiîîg words, etc., etc. Now ibis
15 Dlot Philosopby. It is downwright bard diaagreeable
work, and when il la kept up day after day from the
beginning until tbe end of the session it becomes aimply a
nuisance. l iuvariably tends ta create a distaste for the
subjeci. Hlow difféent it wuuld be if, on the other baud,
the lectures were priuted. Leas time would ha required
for the writing excrcise, and more could ha devoted ta Phi1-
losophy ibacîf. 1 do not, however, expeci sncb a blissful
stateto be realized, aileastin uur day. It bas heen talked
overrepeatedly aud the result bas beeu- talk.

Yours despairingly,
BERTO.

The Dalhousie Gazette for March is a very interasting
number. The article on the Gilchrist Scholarsbip, wih
the names and records of the different winners since ils
foundation, contains a great deal of useful infarmation.

The Owl, from Alleghany College, Meadville, Pa.,
comes t. us with the request -Please Exchange," modestly
written in peucil on its peculiar cuver. It is evidently
well edited and ils make-up exceedingly neat, sa we
willingly comply with the request.

Rouge et Noir. from Trinity College, Toronto, has
again filed an appearance-No. i of the sixth volume.
Amoug other interestiug articles it contains a common-
sense and concise review of the Federation sehenie, evi-
dently written by some one who is wvell acquaiuted with
the views of the authorities of Trinity.

The Niagara Index is a paper which appears to be
held in 111gh estimation by the majority of our exchauges,
but we really fail to see wherein the special excellence
consista. The couîributed articles are barely up to the
average, the editorials decidedly weak. The clippings, if
we judge by quantity, good, and the exehange department
is apparently couducted by some freshman whose tongue
runs away wvith bis brains. Alleged wit is readable to a
certain extent, but it does not take one long to become
surfeited with it.

We were rather amused ta notice the opinion of the
* Varsity as expressed by our friend, the Argosy. -The
'Varsity, we think, would be a pretty good paper, if il
hadut such a terrihly good opinion of itself and its col-
lege.' It might be remarkeJ that ibis is the opinion en-
tertained by nearly aIl our exchanges. By the way, the
last numb 3r of thie Argosy was rather abrive the average.
The article on Milton la decidedly readable, thotigh the
style la rather too Blond.

The Bates Student comes forward with its "'creed'&s
regards the province of a c )Ilega3 paper, and it must
certainly be admitted that thi rules therein expressed
exhibit a greai deal of coînmon sense. But does our
friend practice what he preaches ? We have our doubts
upon this point. There is one very bad habit, wliich
someone connected with the Stude,ît has fallen into, anid
that is the habit of rolling a paper up in a wrapper so
tightly that one migbt fell au ox with it. We always
recognize the ,Student by this peculiarity, and were it
alniosi any other paper, it would be consigned to the
receptacle without being blasted open, As it la, however,
the conglomeration to be found within generally succeeds
in tempting us to set aur fighting man to work with a
orowbar to remove the outer case and reveal the curiosity.

The young ladies who manage the Hamnilton Monthly
are generally very judicions, but the March number con-
tains une article headed «ICritique," which displays la-
mentable ptieriliîy and ignoianci It commenc2s thus:
,The short, though beautiful poem by Oliver Goldsmith,

entiîled -The Village Preacher,' la more than worthy Of
a few short remarks," and goes on lu what amounts to
nothing more than a weak attempt at a paraphrase, such
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"Deserted Village" somewbhere, and seeing the namne

"Oliver Goldsmith" annexed, bas deemed it a cbarity to

bring this obscure poe't before the notice of the public.

The resoît is to make one feel both amnsed and indignant.

It i% only fair to state that the articles in the' Monthly are

nisually of high class, and we trust that sncb lapses will

ýbe o! rare occurrence.

It bas never been our fortune to come across the Colby

Echo until the last number presented its appearance.

Not to speak of a bandsome make-up, it is one of the most

carefully edited college papers we receive. There is in

the number n0w before us an article on the political

status of the negro of the Soutl., whicb, although the

subject is not pérhaps sncb an one as we might expect to

find treated of, is wnitten in that exceedingly pleasant,

argumnentative style whicb indicates a clear brain and an

unbiased opinion. There is an air of solidity about the

Echo, wbicb we regret to say, is wanting witli the greater

number ofcollege papers.

The Oberlin Review fails to see the necessity for an

excbange columo in a college paper, its main objection to

sncb an ,institution" being that the space is nsually fllled

with useless and senseless wrangle. There is great want

of logic in sncb an argument. We readily admit that

five Out of every six of our exchanges do have columns

filled with nothing but petty bickering. sncb as cao be of

no possible interest to anybody, but we must ot condemo

ail on this account. A properly conducted excbange

columo. devoted to fair and impartial criticism, of the

productions of fellow-stndents of other colleges, and con

dncted in a friendly and fraternal spirit, cao, we believe

be productive of mucb good. For example, the e,çchange

departmnent of the Notre Dame Scholastic, or that of the

Nassau Lit, is quite as readable. even from a literary

point of view. as any other part 'f these excellent peri-

odicals. It is the low attempts at wit of sncb as the

Niagara Index, and the puerile sqnabbling of some of the

smiller fry, wbich bave brougbt about the feeling of

disgiust wbicb is leading many of our friends to abolisb

their exchange co]un'ns.

A M[IERST bas none but bier own graduates on ber

staff.

The average salary of the Amnican College Professor

ïs said to bie $1,53L.

The centennial. of the f junding of the University of

Heidelberg, Germany, occurs next year. Imposing cere-

monies are to be beld.

An American College is to be establisbed at Shanghai,

China.

The scholarships and fellowvships given at Oxford

amount to $500000o annually.

In England, one mari in every 5,000 takes a college

course; in Scoiland, one in 615 ;ini Germany, one in 213

in the United States, one in 2,000.

The University of Vermont has the oldest student on

record. He is 83 years old, and is said to be a specialist

in Sanscrit anci poker.

English swveet girl graduates wear gowns and mortar

boards like the men. The only way to tell one froin the

other is to wait for a inouse.

McGill bas 525 stodeflts this session. There are îoo

in the graduating classes.

Princeton must be going to the dogs. Her students

have with lrawfl fromn the rowing association and are

going to commence stndY.

Nine young ladies latelY received the degree of A.13,

from the Royal UniversitY of Ireland.

A Chinese student, Van Phan Lee by namne, recently

toak the first prize for English Composition at Yale.

More than a fourth of the students in German Univer-

sities are Americans.

The Russian lJniversities are strictly guarded by de-

tachments of troops qiiartered in thorm, at the expense of

the institutions themnselves._

Ot Of 333 colleges in tbis cotintîy, 155 use the Roman,

140 the Eng-lish, anl 34 the Continental pronunciations

of Latin.

The first college ever opened to women was the Wes-

leyan Female College of Georgia. It was founded by the

State in 1838.

The expenses of Yale College boat crew were e7,000.

For this year's expenses $4,800 have bien already sub-

scribed.

Dalhousie bas abont 50 iaw students, and about 25 in

the medical departmnent.

The Columbia juniors had the choice of reading the

",Fairie Queene," or 'Paradise Lost," and chose the latter

by a large majority.

At the University of Virginia there is said to bie no

regularly prescribed course Of sttidy, no entranCe exami-

nations, no vacations, except the summer one, and but

six bolidays.

According to carefully prepared statistics, Yale College

bnings into New Haven about a million dollars a year.
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A univcrsity will be opened inii celand next year. t rnav interest some to knov wvhat a few rich mren have
dlone for the cause of education. John Hopkins gave $i,-Amherst has the finest gymnasium in the world, costing 143,000 ta the university which he had founded. His$8 8,ooo. 
gifts for the benevolent purposes anfiounted to $8,ooo,ooo.

Owixîg ta the judgmant secured against the Chicago Judge P-arker gave $3,000,000 to Lehigh University, Cor-UJniversity, it is feared that its doors will have to be closel. nelijus Vanderbilt gave $i,uoo,ooo to the Vanderbilt Uni-
versity, Stephen Girard gave $S,ooo,ooo ta Girard College,The well-known astronomar, Simon Newcomb, has bean John C. Green and his residuary legatees gave $ 1,500,000elected ta fill the vacancy in mathematics at the John to Princeton Collega, Ezra Cornelt gave $s,Ooo,ooo taHopkins University. CornaIl Universitv Isaac Rich be ,,,,os1,.l .1,

Some (flot rlîan 'v) cf the Amarican collages are saeking
ta drawv students by giving theni, yoangar as well as aIder,
an almost unlimitad choice of subjects through aIl thle
years of their course. This in my opinion is a funda-
mental mistake.-Presideni McCosh,

A judgment of about 8350,OolO lias bean secured against
the Chicago University. The entire proparty of the
institution is valued at anly $400.000.

The ciass for the study of the Spanish has been startad
at Princeton. Spanish bas for sanie time been a very
popular elective at Calumbia as well as at Notre Dame.

The Baptists af Iowa have $246,aoo invested in build-
ings and endowmnants, and thitty-oile instructors ara
engaged in taaching 345 studants iii the four institutions
under the,ýr patronage.

Matthew Arnold bas daclined the Merton profassorship
of English Literature at Oxford ; ha wishes ta be free ta
devota himself ta literary occupations.

The Alahama University is sa crowdad that the Faculty
refuses ta admit any mare students until the buildings
have heen enlarged.

The legislature of Taxas has set apart a million of acres
of land, in addition ta that already givan, for its Univer-
sity. It als,) vatad forty thausand dollars for the araction
of buildings.

A dispatch frani Rame says the offer of Miss Caldwell
of Virginia, ta give $3a0,a00 ta found a Cathalic Univer-
sity at New York, similar to the Collage af the Propaganda
Fide at Rama, bas been submitted ta the Pape. His
Holiness intenda to confer a signal mark of distinctian
upan the lady. The univarsity will be opened shartly
with an euidawment of$ $ooo,ooo,

The editors of the Syracuse University Hcrald appear
ta have been considarabîy agitated. recently, upon the
subject of "cranks" in ganeral, and commercial traveller
cranks in particular. Natwithstanding this, bowaver,
they managed to gel out a very craditable numbar of
their papar. Thare wauld saem ta ha iaîhar a super-
fiuity of local matter, -as campared with the extent of the
literary departmenî, but this might ha cansidared anexcellence, if laaked at fram anothar point af view.

part of his estate, which was 4ppraised at 81,700,000, ta
Boston University.

An aid friend of Qocen's now rasicling in Toronto hassent us the followind items concerning sume of aur gradu-
ates in that City

F ~RANK MONTGOMER~Y is raading hard, and is
Ioccasionally Sean decorating an opera box at the

Grand.

The manly form of Mr. H. W. WESTL-AKE, '82, may
now be sean on the streets of Toronto. He has given up
school teaching and political ecanamy and is turning bis
attention ta the study of the healing art.

Mr. JOHN MCLENNAN, '55, father of R. J. McLennan,
'84, has been appointed sheriff of Victoria county.

Mr. H. I. \VRIGHT says ha is getting tired of Toronto,
and taîks of spraading his wings for flight to newv pas-
tures.

At the raaant conversazione of Toronto University
Q uesn's was represanted. H. C. F., '81, and D. A. G., '78,
purchased cno themselves tickets of admission, and
wanded thair way thither on the appointed evening.
D. A. G. says bis cempanion pompouslv upheld the dig-
nity of a Quean's grad. Ha also says thera was no danc-
ing, n-) rafreshment roonis and no dark and inviting class
roois. Thare wvas, howevar, the usual jamming and fail-
ing ta hear the music. In fact the whala thing compared
unfavorably in point of bospitality and antertainment
witb thase held by the studants of Queeiu's.

One day D. A. G, '7 8, was callad to the talephona. On
going to the instrument he was told ta came dlown ta the
Qucen's RotaI and ta bring the R'wvised Statutas wvith
him. One of he niembars of his fina livas at the Quae3n'5-
and thinl<ing that sanie important consultation was abolit
ta take place, D. A. got ready. He was proceeding out If
the office door with the two pondarous volumes tinder his
arm when R. J. M., '84. mat him and wanted ta knaw
wbere ha was going. At the samne suae D. A. spied his
man who livas at the Queen's caming up stairs. Then it
dawned upon him that somabody had Put UJI a job an
him, and immediataly he made an undignifiad retreat in-
ta the office,
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it was quite interesting to watch the effect wbich the per-

sonals on Queen's Grads in Toronto produced. One of the

boys when askcd if he had sedn the JOURNAL said no, and

immediately wanted to knouw xhy the question was asked.

I3eing toid that he therein received personal mention, he

swore, and wanted to know if they said he was drunk.

"Why," said he, l'I did not pay up my JOURNAL subscrip-

tion for sever al years, and I tbooght they h'id forgotten

me altogether and struck my name off their list. What

do they say about me anyway ?- Another bas flot yet

seen the JOURNAL. He has been Ilguyed " by many and

told bis pictore is true to life. He is dying to see it and

is imagining ail sorts of exaggerated things. He con-

fessed one day that he did flot ta ke much stock in the

JOURNAL, flot suhscribing for it, and now he is suffering

the consequence thereof.

T HE lack of nterest and the decreased attendancewhich characterize the meetings of the Aima Mattr

to.vards the end of the session are clearly exbited now.

The meetings are very poorly attended and but littie is

done at them, especially since it was decided that the

usual conversaziene was not to be held this year. There

are fewv in Q1 ieen's who are so loyal to their Aima Mater

as to risk their chance of vanquishing their examinations

merely.for the sake of securing a full attendance at the

Society. We cannet grumble, however, for this. The

SOCiety bas been weiI attended during the past session.

Its meetings were intere5tiflg, orderly and a few lively

acenes made monotefly impossible. The last meeting of

session was heid on the evenintg of Saturday, April 25 th.

and bas gone west, te teacb in Sarnia. Mr. McGuiri is ~XE regret that wve have flot been able te give more

missed, especiaily by those occupying the first bench in WVspace in the columns of the JOURNAL to the

the Phiiosophy Class. He bas undauntediy attempted actions et this liveiy littie Coilege Society. The meetings

an answer te every question pot te bim by the Professer, are regular and quite interesting, and are, in a slight

and aiways kept the cias-, in the best humer. We regret degree, more of the free and easy style than those et its

very much indeed that he did net remain with us a littie big sister, the Aima Mater, %vhich, by the way, is net se

longer te see us tbrough with our politicai econemny. mucb larger sometimes after ail. The programmes are

more ef a varied character in the Ossianic than the Aima

DR. TuHN CLARKE, '72, iS deing a iively practice in Mater. Readings fromn the potims of Ossian and sangs cf

Peterboroulgh. While attending the Royal he aîways Scotiand are intreduced ocasionaiiy as a variation from

stoo wel u inthelis, ad attheendof is hir ye the heavier features je the entertainment. We sincerely

stod wii p ii te lstsudat he nd f bs tirdyea hope that next session the Society may be in as prosperou«s

the position of House Surgeon at the Geiieral Hespital in a condition as it bas been during the one that bas just

this city was given te bim. Ilis professienal career bas ended.

ýbeen as successful as bis coilege course. Some time age

be wvas appointed Medicai Heaith Officer for Peter- CHOICE SAIO R1' H "ALiuUD."9

borough and Asbburnbam, and recently the Dominiion Rexrsiesthfoownlgndoeofm y

Geverment bas made bim statisticai oficer fer the same V7 R woexprssiei the folwif Alegndr oe Gfra:y

district. He bas many warm friends in Kingston. .Vewvee aro the gae of PAliexand thoed rea

Our old friend, Mr. Adam Sbertt, '83, wbe bas been in

Scotland since be left Queen's, bas inished bis work

there and is contempiating a returu ta Canada about the

end of May.

S OME time ago Queen's sent a m:-ssage te the Secre-tary cf the Corneli Foet BaIl Association to leare if

it wvere possible to arrange for a match between Corne 1

and Queen's on next University Day, that is, about the

middle of next October. However, those wbo had bnped

for such an event bave been disappointed, for th1e reply

received recentiy by Mr. J. J. McLennan, Secretary of

our Fqet Bail Club, states that the Corneli men will find

it impossible to visit Kingston on account of the number

cf engagements for future matches whicb bave already

been made. \Ve regret this.

entrafice.
'ýWho knoaks ?' demanded the guardian angel.

"Alexander 1"
-lWho is Alexander ?

I-Aexander!-..he Alexander !-Alexander the Great 1-

the con querol' of t/te worldl!'

--We lcnow bim net," replies the angel; "this is the

Lord's gate; oniv the rigbteous enter here."

The Rabbis say-

"-The world stands on three pillars-aw, worship, sud

cbarity.'
-IWhen be who attends the synagogue reguiarly is pre-

vented from being preselit, Goai asks for bim.'

IIWho gives charity in secret is greater than Moses.',

-I neyer caîl my wife "'wife," but "Ihome," for she indeed

mal<es my home."
"lTby yesterday is tby past ;tby to-day thy future

thy to.merrew is a secret.

"The best preacher is the heart; the best book is the

world; the beat friend is God.'
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+DE NOBW, ïOBILIBUJ>.+

O NE of ourjuniors is in trouble. I-le reuîarkod in thî
presence of a lady frieud that hoe would be happy

if only ho had a nice Tamn o' Shanter. She replied that i.
hoe would buy enough wool for two Tains, she wculd kuit
two and give une to him. That was a fair bargain he
thougbt, so hoe choerfully trudged down town, bought the
wool, paid 88 cents for it and handed it over to ho cbanged
into the required article of hoad gear. Ho bas -waited
patiently for some time, but no cap bas appeared, and hoe
bas juat learned that the lady canuot kuit and knows
nothing about the art of making Tam o' Shantors. Ho
says that he is out just 88 conta, and ho is wishing hoe bad
the woil back, for, says hoe, "L[ know another girl on Alfred
Street who would do it for me, in fact there are thrce of
themn who are just dying to knit me a Tam o' Shauter for
nothiug, and they would have bou4ght thc wool, too.-

Whon the oxamination in Mathematics was quietly
proceeding in Convocation Hall, aIl hands and the cook,
to put it famiîîarly, were startled by a Most torrific 500020.
It was simply the largest suepzo of the soason. It was
tremendous. The chauqdeliers almost rattled. A mno-
ment after there was a burst of laughtor and applause, and
il is said on good authority that the professors so far
forgot tbemselves as to smile faintly. The culprit noticed
sbortly after that bis spectacles were broken, aud ho is
not vory sure that it was not the force of the concussion
that caused the break. "How did it happen, Mac. ?" the
culprit was asked. "Bedad, 1 can't say, but 1 tell you
what, it was a rosi stiffuer,"1

Iu one of the letters froîn George Eliot, which Mr.
Cross prints, occurs the foîlowing sentence "I1 have seon
Emerson-the first nia I have ever seen." She thon
relates a story whicb she says Miss Bremer got from
Emerson. "C-arlyle," she relates, "1was very angry with
him (Emerson) forunot believing in a devil, and to couvert
him took him among aIl the horrors of London-the gin-
shops, etc.-and finally to the House of Commons, plying
him at evory tomn wîth the question: "Do you boliove in
a devil uoo ?

There is no vice that doth so, cover a man witb shame
as to bo found false aud perfidious; and therefore, Mon-
taigne saitb prettily, wheu ho etiquireth the reasoîî why
the word of a lie should ho sucb a diisgraco, and such au
odious charge, -if it be well weigbed, to say that a man
lieth is as mnuch as to say that ho is brave towards God,
sud a coward towards mon ; for a lie faces God sud
shrinks from meu.-Lo,d Bacon.

Prof. (to Freshmn who came in late) "Ah, bore
contes the lato Mr. F." Frosh (whose afternoon uap bad
infringod upon bis rocitation boum), "Ah, hoe is not dead
but sleopeh"1

At Queen's there's a Soph. called McPherson,
Altogether a very niee person;
But it sore di hinm vex

eTo have~ broken his specks,
T And did well uigh set him a cursin.

f Professor of History: ."Does my question embarrass
t yoîî ?" Mr. D. : 'Not at aIl Professor, not at aIl. [t is

quite clear. It is the answer that bothers me.".

A tboroughbred Boston girl neyer calîs it a :".crazy
quilt." She always speaks of tbat insane article as -non
compos mentis covering,"

Said Brougham, when bie was a struggling lawyor;
Circumstances alter cases, but 1 wisb I coulq get hold

of sume cases that Would alter My circumstances."

Thomas Fuller was born-in i6o8. Few have surpassod
him in wit. Ho was, notwithstanding, a man of great in-
tel!ect. Fuller, having requestod -one of bis companions
to make an eritapb for him, was outwittod, having re-
ceived the following reply:

"Here lies Fuller's eartb."
He returned to dust in 1661z.

COMMrrrED. -"Va t a mon ster language 1" said a French-
man. ,Here I read in ze newspaper zat a man committa
uîurder, was comnmitîed for trial, and zen committed
himself to a reportair. No wonder everyzing is done by
committees."

FAIX 1-Pat to tourist, who bas takon shelter in a lea<y
mud cabin: " Dade and its soaked to the boue you'll be
gettin' wid the sthrames through tbe roof! Corne out-
side sorr- it's dryer in the wet I'

TAKING HIM OFF.-English swell (pumpously) : "MY
stay in Skye and my movements in your country will be
entirely dependent on the weathbcî-" Highland Drover:
"O0cb, and I suppose shoîll be a photograpbor then."

"AN OvES TRUE TALE-Scotchman (to English
tourist)- "Toot awaa, ma mari, toot awaa; dinna ye boast
sae mucklo aboot yer ain countrie. Dinna ye ken that il
was only caa'd Bre:etinu;till Scotiand cam' t' ye, an' thon ye
became Great Breetin ? Ay, an' ye've re mained Great
ever since. Yo'd be a:puir lot left to yersels

justice (colIored)-" Wuen I said dat de mon wasii't
straigbt, what did you say ?-

Witness.-I said dat's so."
J ustice.-And when I said dat de man was crooked

what did you say ?"

Witness.-"'I said dat's so." ' piJustice.-And when I said dat de man wasnt pib
what did you say ?"

Witness.-I said dat's so."
J ustice.-And 00W you swear you didut say the main

wasn't honest ?" 1_%
Witness.-No more I did. 1 thot you referred to the

aheumnatics tbe man had.-
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O NCE more we are cailed upon to say

farewell to our friends. The JoURNAL

has passed through another year of its exis-

tence, and its managers are pleased to be

able to report a perfectly heaithy system.

We have had our staff changes, our delin-

quent subscribers, our delays, and our gene-

rali vps and downs, yet on the whoie the

resuit is decidedly satisfactory. A number

of subscribers have not yet paid up, but we

know thev wili do SO now, without fail, if

oniy to show us that they have appreciated

our efforts during the session. This nurnber

is a double one, compieting the tweive, and

with it we hand the JOURNAL over to the

staff xvhich is to guide its destinies through

session '85-'86, trusting that they wiii see

our weak points, and profit by them.

JOURNAL
A, JUNE ist, 1885. NOS. 11-12.

HE pn of issuiflgtickets for the an-

T Hnual Convocation" which w'as recom-

rnended by the JOURN'AL and adopted by

the authorities, has proved a decided suc-

cess. Although the hall xvas completeiy

filled this year, there was a total absence of

that crushing and croxvding which has

characteriZed previous occasions. The

ladies' thanks must have fully made up for

the littie extra trouble.

T HFE address delivered by Chancellor
Fleming in connection xvith the recent

Convocation, and of which we print a brief

account in another colu mn, contains a great

deal of jnteresting information, as weli as

some decidedly suggestive lessons. The

friends of Queen's may weil feel grateful that

her Trustees have followed the example

shown by the goverflifg board of Edinburgh

University upon the occasion of the memnor-

able crisis of 1858. Our Chancellor is

yearly increasing the debt due to him, from,

ail who have the interest of our A4illa Alater

at heart.

T HlE rebellion in the Northwest as been

the ail-absorbing topie of interest

throughout the Dominion for somaetime past.

The stake is ail important, and the prompt

action taken by the Government, withi the

loyal and whoie hearted response of the

Canadian volunteers, must be intensely

gratifying to everybody. The prospects now

are for speedy peace, and though our coun-

try bas suffered much by the loss of many

brave citizens, we have yet rnuch cause to

be thankful.
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everyone expected, the Trustees of JT is always gratifying to those interestedQueen's have declitied with thanks the -tin the cause of education to notice theege of entering into the proposed fede- progress of Young institutions of learning.i of colleges, and our Aima Mater stili We have been pleased greatly by the won-rves her individuality. This is the end, derful success which has attended our friendas we are concerned, of the glorious Isaac Wood, B.A., '84, and bis co-workers,ie of University Confederation. May in their endeavour to establish a businessin peace! 

college in Kingston. Started about a yearE~' W o ou st de ts re e m b rs of ago, the D om in ion B usin ess C ollege is a]-ýEW f ou stdent ar memers ready one of the institutions of the city. It
the local volunteer force, and xvere bas a large and efficient staff of instructors,out for active service shortly before a long an idly lengthening list of stu-xaminations. As a natural conse- dents, xvell adapted and commodious pre-e, they were not able to take a stand mises, and the brightest of prospects. Wehi as thougli they had been free to heartly congratula te these gentlemen uponbut they have the satisfaction of their s'uccess.ng that their time bas not been wasted.
speak plainly, the conduct of the y\CCORDING to carefully preparedudents in the gallery at Convocation A statistics, Yale College brings intossio wa siplydisgraceful. It i New Haven about a million dollars a year."ssin w s smpl This item, vi.ch appeared iii our last num-iest tbi g i th wold o m ke bi ber, affords considerable food for thought,a hrns can proucean gretatr lme showing as it does of what importance it isid hn ca wellc tae restr of to th]e commercial interests of a communitycultivnae nîusiins Trher of to have a large educational institution in its
euvehnd uif he See soul midst. No, we do not Hlaine the citizenseverthig, nd f te Snat shuldof Toronto for endeavouring to collect alI

o reserve the gallery for the students the colleges in Queen's Park."îother occasion, we would not be the
tsurprised. As aIl will admit, welljokes and well rendered college songs '~7E beg to assure our readers, and moree gallery, are calculated to put anVW especiaîîy the students of Queen's,e in 'the best of humour, but when a that it was not want of "copy" which led us,of rational beings undertake to play a short time since, to once more caîl atten-Sof bowling maniacs, and to out-vie tion to the yearning desire, on the part of thetber in the hideousness of their yell- students, to have the lectures in Mental andresult is to engender a mingled feel- Moral Philosophy placed in the hands ofsgust and pity in the minds of those the menibers of that class in printed form.forced to listen to the pandemonium. "Berto," in writing to the last number oftold that those who were making the JOURNAL, is actually Iow-spirited andurbance, upon the occasion refused despairing enough to assert that this is acomparativeîy few in nuniber. if consumm.dation which, though devoutlY too be regretted that they were flot be wished, we need neyer hope to see re-from the gallery before they were alized in our day, notwithstanding the arrayto bring such disgrace upon their of facts which might be broughit forward toidents. 

show the necessity for the change. We
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thank OUI. stars that, as "6Berto" says, our

bump of hope is indeed well developed.

True, this subjeet bas been repeatedly writ-

ten about and talked over, and the resuit so

far lias verily been notbing but talk, yet we

are sanguine enougb to think that a littie

more perseverance will achieve the long

boped for resuit, and to this end we venture

once more, even at the risk of.wearying our i

readers witb a tbread-bare subject, to plead ý

tbe cause of tbe poor unfortunates wbho are

obliged to .take down full notes on sncb a

profound subject at the rate of fifty words a

minute, In tbe first place, Mental and

Moral Philosophy is a perfectly new subject

to nine out of every ten students in tbe

class. With alrnost exýery other class, the

student bas bad some sort of preparatory

High Scbool training, but bere be is

entering upon an altogalether unexplored

region, bis tbougbts are to be directed into

unfamiliar channels, and be is to regard

everytbing from an unwonted point of view.

How mucb ueed then, that he sbould be able

to feel bis way carefully, tborougbly under-

,standing eacb statement or argument, and

using it as a stcpping stone to the next.

And again, bow important it is that tbe

student sbould from the first Iearn to ap-

preciate the importance of the training to

be derived from the study of this grand

subject, and should take sucb a deep interest

in it that be will neyer leave a single point

witbout tborougbly inastering its true in-

wardness. We insist that, under the present

system, tbe chances are nine out of ten

against tbe average student eitber fully com-

prebending the work step by step, or taking

sncb an interest in it as will lead bim to

study from pure love of the subject. He

goes into the class room, not to listen to

and appreciate an instructive and enjoyable

lecture, but to do bis best to beat his pre-

vious record in taking down a fifty word a

minute lecture at a thirty word rate, using

all kinds of bieroglypbics and abbreviations

in the vain attempt to form a connected

wbole. He tben leaves the class, and if he

bas any idea of passing in the spring, ad-

journs to a vacant roorn witb a nuîîîber of

com panions in misfortune, and spcnds the

next bour in trying to fill up blanks and

extend abbreviations, finally concluding that

tbere must be some comnmon sense underly-

ing tbe conglorfleratioî), and proceeding in

an attempt to interpret the same. After

laboring for a considerable lengtb of time, he

manages to trace ont the argument to bis

satisfaction, and prepares to go through tbe

process once more upon the morrow. Now

we appeal to any rigbt ninded individual to

know if there is any cbance of the average

student taking a real interest in such work

as tbis. How different would be tbe

resuit if these same lectures were pre-

sented to the student nicely printed and

ready for use, and, what is of vast impor-

tance, ail comnplete and correct. AIl wbo

bave read Kant and his Engish Critics know

bow pleasantly readable Dr. XVatsou's phi-

losophical writings are, and we venture to

assert that if the lcctures were printed, tbe

class in Mental and Moral Philosopby wonld

not only be mucb more largely attended, but

would be atteuded by students who xvould

take a deep and tborough interest in their

work, so that this departinent at Queen's

would become famous, not only, as at pres-

ent, on account of the singrular abilities of

its professor, but also on account of tbe

superior excellence of its students.

\Ve rea(lily admit that the scbeme is

atteuded by its difficulties, but these are by

no means insuperable. lu tbe first place,

Dr. Watson is not in the habit of deliver-

ing a stereotyped set of lectures, but then

our idea is to have the lectures prînted in a

somewhat condensed form, to be extended

by questioning and conversation in the class,

so that the professor would still be at liberty
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to enlarge upan same points and hurry aver
athers at will. The matter af expense could
easily be overcome by having the lectures
done up in book-forrn, and selling them ta
thie students, who wauld be anly toa willing
ta pay the necessary amount. The main
abjection is that the preparatian far the
press wauld necessitate a great deal af labor
an the part of the professor. Dr. Watson,
however, as we have before poînted out, has
neyer vet been known ta shirk wark in a good
cause, and in this particular case the after
resuits wauld be maire than sufficient ta re-
pay him far bis extra trouble. We would
ask him ta give this matter bis serions con-
sideratian, and if bie should, as we trust he
will, decide upon bringing about the mncb
needed refarm, be inay rest assured that he
will be fully repaid, if only by the gratitude
of bis students, wha will then consider it a
privilege indeed ta attend the class of Mental
and Moral Philasopby.

T HE session Of 1884-85 bas beeil one full
of interest ta the students, prafessars

and friends of Queen's. Tbraughaut the
wbale of the session we bave bad the ques-
tion af University Confederation discussed
in its length, breadth, and profoundity. It
has been discussed privately and publicly, in
conversation and by letter, by students,
graduates, alumni, prafessors, and benefac-
tors generally, and after receiving the most
careful and judicious weighing, it bas, as
regards Queen's, been found wanting. Tbis
event marks, perhaps, the most important
crisis throngh wbich Queen's bas passed for
many a year. It was a question of life or
death, and we feel confident that the course
selected will be productive, flot only of life
merely, but of health and vigaraus grawth.
Supporters of the scheme now look upon us
with pitying gaze, as tbey declare that it is
now but a question of the survival of the
fttest, and that Queen's must ultimately go

to the wall. XVe are extreinely grateful tc
thern for their whole-bearted and disinter-
ested sympathy, yet we assure tim that
we are nat in the least afraid of the fulfil-
ment of thieir predictians. So much for the
great question af the session. \Ve xviii now
look at some points of interest more especi-
ally to the students.

Our foot-bail clubs, the students pride,
have been in a particularly bealthy con-
dition.. On Wednesday, Nov. i 9 th, the
association teamn met the Victorias here and
played off the first of the championship ties.
It was a good game, both teams being in
splendid formn, but the Queen's men proved
themselves superiar, and won the match
l)y a goal. Several mninor matches xvere
played, aur club being always successful, and
at last a trip was made to Toronto ta play
off the final tie with the Torontas, who hiad
been successful in their section. This match
was mast unsatisfactory in every respect.
The game was played on poor ground, in a
drenching ramn, with dismal surroundings,
our men baving met with very questianable
biospitality, and general circumstances ren-
dered brilliant play an either side alinost
impossible. Eacli club managed ta score a
goal in a certain way, leaving the championl-
sbip still at Queen's. 0f course the Ta-
rontos,true ta tlieir nature, claimed the cup,
but the question was not, nar bas it been
since, definitely decided. The cup remaifis
here, and aur team is prepared ta defend it.

Our Rugby Football Club cannat baast
of such an unsullied record as that of their
brethren, yet tbey have every reasan ta be
praud of what they have done during the
seasan. Several matches were played with
the Kingston and R. M. C. clubs, Queen's
being always successful. A reverse was sus-
tained, hawever, at Ottawa, where aur club
had gone ta decide tbe championship of the
eastern division. It was a splendid game,
and aur men worked nobly, but they were
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over-matchied by the superior science of

their opponents. Queen's forxvard garne

wvas irreprochable, but the backs proved

weak. This xvas the last important -alle of

the season.
The Aima Mater Society lias been in a

more flourishing condition than for several

years past. The entertainnients held were

not as successful as they might have been,

but the regular xveekly meetings xvere well

attended and mucli interest taken ini the

debates. We look for a very marked im-

provement in the Aima Mater next session.

The Glee Club bas been ccnducted much

more quietly than in previaus sessions, but

it has been doing a good work nevertheless.

It appeared in public upon a few especial

occasions, being xvarnily received by the

citizens. The private practices and re-unians

were very successful and enjoyable.

The Missionary Association andY.M.C.A.,

being under the imniediate superintendence

of the students of Divinity Hall, have been

perhaps the most flourishing of ail the Col-

lege Societies. The membership rolis were

large, and the work done bas given the

highest satisfaction, bath to the students and

to the citizens of Kingston.

The ancient and venerable Concursus

Iniquitatis bas biad the hardest time of ail.

At first, its officers were somewhat lax in the

performance of their duties, and the resuit

was that sa many of the freshmen stayed

froin the paths af rectitude that it was con-

sidered necessary ta bring thein back by

whalesale. This whalesale plan was a hither-

ta untried experiment, and praved decidedly

unsuccessful. The affair is 'of sucli recerit

occurence that we need flot particularize. It

is ta be hoped that those who have charge

of this really beneficial institution next

session will exercise a little mare discretian.

0f the other College Sacieties, same hiave

been'quietly warking their way aiong, athers

have practically dropped out of existence.

\Ve might again caîl attention ta the fact

that the Atbietic Association should take

sanile action regarding its annual gms

whvilch have long since been regarded as an

altogether useless institution. As regards

the class wvork done, we need say nothing.

The examinatiafi papers published in the

Calendar, tind the list of passmen, whici xve

give else\vlere, speak for themselves. Upon

the xvhole, the session of 1884-85 bas been

thoroughly satisfactory ta ail cancernied.

CUAIRLES DICKEN§.

E D UCATION is a very wide terin, ad-

mitting af variaus definitions. Gen-

erally speakiflg, we mean by a self-educated

man one wvho bas iîot bad the advantages of

a scboal or callege training. In this sense

Charles Dickenls was a self-educated man.

If, howvever, %ve understand by education

preparation for the work one bas ta do in

life, the great navelist was indebted ta cir-

cuistances for an education upan which it

would have beefi difficult ta imprave. His

father was a civil service officia], stationed,

at the tune Charles wvas born, (1812) at

Partsmouth, but afterwards at Chathami and

later at Landa,-a man fitted for bis caîl-

ing, but for notbitig beyond, one of those

gaad tempered and unpractical individuals

wvbom nature neyer initendedl ta have charge

of a family. His mother had mare energy,

but was unable ta put ber scbeming inta

effect, and wben aur liera xvas nine years alci

we finci the fainily in abject paverty. As a

cansequence, the boy was sent out ta earn a

living, and for twa years lie was engaged in

pasting labels an blacking pots at six shil-

lings a week. Most uncongeniai labar this,

for a precaciaus boy who had already perused

many books, and wbase aum in life was ta be

a great authar. He felt bis pasition keenly

and even in after life was want ta weep as'

bie thaugbt over bis early humiliation. And

yet hie was naw in attendance at a better
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school than could have been chosen for hiim las Nickleby as hiaving taken place in hisby the best meaning of parents. Such COfli office. Being brought into contact withjpanions as Bob Fagin and Poli Green were newspaper men, he resolved to qualify him-hardly calculated to arouse the sympathy of self for the journalistic profession, and ata boy with such prernaturely developed seventeen, having miastered the difficultiessensibilities and aspirations, yet for one of shorthand, he had obtained employmentwhose destined work was to describe the as a reporter in the Doctors Commons.poorer bouses and streets of London, and Twvo years later he was reporting the parlia-the miany varieties of life, odd and sad, mentary proceedings for different provinciallaughter.moving and pitiful, that swarmed inl papers. In 1834 his first published piece ofthem, there could be no more instructive original writing appeared in the Old Monthlyschool, no surer road to knowledge. True, Magazine, entjtled "A Dinner at Poplar," andthere was great danger of the delicate boy some sketches followed shortly, the wholegiving way to circuinstances, and bis acute- being collected and published two years laterness taking the wrong turning, but he sur- as Sleetches by Ioz. The success of this workvived the dangers and became a great was rernarkable, and no wonder, for bere wenovelist. In bis early reading, as he him- already find in full swing the unflaggingself tells us, lie had lived in an ideal world, delight in pursuing the bumorous side of aand the bitter contrast between bis hopes for character, and the inexhaustible fertility inthe future, and the life of miserabie poverty inventing ludicrous incidents wbi'ch liad onlyinto which he found himself so suddenly to be displayed on a large scale to place bitndrawn, with its strange and painful expeni- at once upon the pinnacle of fame. For theences, indelibly impressed upon bis memory next few years he was kept fully occupiedthe many odd scenes and character with with the Pichwick Papers and Oliver Twist,which lie was brought in contact. Yet the which were issued side by side in instal-misery and shame which he experienced did ments, and achieved a success which wasflot prevent hirn from seeing the humorous sirnply wonderfui. Our author bad a repu-side of life, and before hie bas reacbed bis tation now, and was much sought after byteens we find bim atternpting to sketch the the editors of the various magazines. Ineccentricities of those those arotind bim. the first excitement of success, bis appetiteHie was serving an apprenticeship in a comn- for work was unbounded, and the productsPletely equipped studio, with every facility of bis pen correspondingly numerous. Infor acquiring the knowledge whicb was to 1842, he had begun to feel the strain of tOserve bim so well in after life. severe work, and set out for this side of theWhen barely twelve years old, a quarrel Atlantic, on a holiday trip. In America, hewitb one of the blacking merchants brought met witb a reception wbicb might well have
to an end what the boy considered a miser- turned bis bead, and it bas been ciaimed thatable servitude, and he was sent to a gram- be is unnecessariîy severe in bis criticism inimnar school, where he remained for a couple the Ainerican Notes, written immediatelyof years. Again thrown upon his own upon bis ieturn. It would be useless, inresources, he became office boy for an at- such limited space, to attempt to, trace thetorney in Gray's Inn. That his observation ups and downs in the remainder of thewas fully exercised here is proved by the career of this remarkable man. For a tîmefact that bis employer afterwards recognizecl his work did not seem to be as deeply ap-several of the scenes in Pickwjck and Nicha- preciated as- it deserved, yet he soon re-
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gained his former position in public opinion,'
and remained until his death the popular

novelist of the day. Some have found it

hard to explain the reason wby his writings

evince such life, but he himself had a theory

which furnishes the explanation. He wvas

fond of insistîng that no genius can be of

much avail for great literary productions

wlthout the closest attention, and following

out this theory, he labored earnestly, exer-

cised the most pains-taking attention, gather-

ing together a most amazing variety of

characters and abundance of incidents, and

setting them for his special purposes. The

novels of Dickens will live, because they take

hold of the permanent and universal senti-

ments of the race-sentiments which per-

vade ail classes, and xvhich no culture can

eradicate. Ris fun may be too boisterous

for the refined tastes of his own time, or for

that matter, of posterity; his pathos may

appear maudlin ; but they carried everything

before them when they first burst upon our

literature, because, however much exagger-

ated, they were exaggerations of what our

race feels in its inner heart ; and unless cul-

ture in the future works a miracle, and

carries its changes beneath the surface, we

may be certain that Dickens will keep his

hold.

711ONG TJIE POBJ5.

-"Coquette," my love tbey sumetimes cal,

For she is lîght of lip and beart;

What though she smiles ahike on ahI,

If in ber smile she knows no art ?

Like some glad brook she seems to be,

That ripples o'er its pebbly bed,

And prattles to eacb flower or tree,

Wbicb stoops to kiss it overbead.

Beneatb tbe beavens white and bIne

Lt puris and sings and laugbs and leaps,

The sunny meadows dancing tbrougb

0'er noisy shoals and frotby steeps.

'Tis thus the world doth see the brook;

But 1 have seen it otberwise,

Wtien followiflg it to some far nook

Where leafy shields shut out the skies.

And there its waters rest, subdued,

In shadowy pools serene and shy,

Wherein grave thoughts and faucies brood

And tender dreamis and longings lie.

I loveit when it laughs and leaps,
But love it better when at rest-

'Tis only in its tranquil deeps
1 see thy im age in its breast ! _ e tty

Eyes planet calm with soinething in their vision

That seemned not of earth's mortal mixture born;

Strange mythiC faiths and fantasies Elysian,

And far, sweet dreams of "fairy lands forlorn."

Unfathornable eyes that held the sorrow

0f vanished ageS in their sbadowy deeps,

Lit by that prescience of a heavenly morrow,

Which in high hearts the immortal spirit keeps.
Ms. S. H. WHITMAN.

N]E&aR MV DIEWV JACQULIZ][IO.

Near my dewy jacquemiflot

Cupid lurked one golden morning.

Camne Jeannette who told me -'n"

Near my dewy jacqueminot.

But she saw the god, and lo!

Changed to tenderness ber scorning:

Near my dewy jacqueminot

Cupid lurked one golden morning.
-Harvard Advocate,

UNCONSCEIOUS YAITHr].

i bave seen a curions cbild applying to bis ear

The convolutionls of a Smooth-lipped shell

To whicb , in silence hushed, his very soul

Listened intently; and bis counitenance soon

I3rightened with joy; for from witbin were heard

Murmurings, whereby the monitor expressed

Mysterious union witb its native sea.

Even such a shell the universe itself

Is to tbe ear of faith ; and there are times,

I doubt not, when to you it dotb impart

Authentic tidings of invisible things ;

0f ebb and flow, and ever-during power;

And central peace, subsisting at the heart

0f endless agitation. Here you stand,

Adore, and worsbip, wben vou know it not;

Pions beyond tbe intention of your tbought;

Devout above the meaning of y«our will.
-WORDSWORTH.
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BACCALAUREAIME SIERMON.

S 'UNDAY, April 26t1t, wvas nlot as brigbt a day as we
nîîght have wisbed for as the first day of the closing

week of the forty-fiftb session of our University, but the
dullness of the weather did flot prevcnt a goodly number
from assembling in Convocation Hall to listen ta the
baccalaureat 'e Sermon, wbich xvas preacbed by the Rev.
G. M. Milligan, B.A., of Toronto. Mr. Milligan is anl
elaquent and forcible speaker, and his remnarks xvere
fistened to, with the utmost attention by bis congregation.
XVe regret exceedingly tbat aur space will not permit us
to give a full report of the sermon.

TUEnF VALIEDIECI]tORNEs.
Tuesday afternoon was tbe time fixed for tbe delivering

of tbe' Valedictories by representatives of tbe different
graduaîing classes, and Convocation Hall was well filled
witb a decidedly select audience, the ladies as usutal pre-
dominating. Tbe students occupied their place in tbe
gallery and succeeded in preventing a feeling of monotony
from pervading tbe assemblage, tbose of tbeir fellows who
bad been gallant enougb to escort young ladies, aiding,
tbougb somnewbat against their wil, in the provision of
amusement. Tbe Valedictorians were Messrs. G. W.
Mitcbell in Arts, W. Spankie, B.A.. in Medicine, and
Jobn Hay, M.A., in Divinity. Tbe efforts of these gentle-
men evinced careful preparation, and were fully appreci-
ated. Wbîle ;ve do nlot wisb ta criticise any of tbe
valedictories, we cannot refrain from especially mention
ing tbe able manner in wbiclî Mr. Spanlîie put forward
tbe advantages to be gained by taking an Arts course
previaus ta one in Medicine. H-is arguments called forth
entbusiastic bursts of applause, especially from tbe stu-
dents in the gallery. At tbe close of tbe valedictories
Rev. E. D. MacLaren, M.A., of Brampton, termina ted tbe
praceedings witb the beniediction.

TUIME CIMANCELtO]RIS ADDIXESS.
A severe snow-starm raged on Tuesday evening, but it

did nat deter a large number from a'ssembling in t.onvo-
vation Hall ta bear Chancellor Fleming deliver bts ad-
dress. Among thase wbo attended were Rev. D. Mc-
Tavisb, M.A., Lindsay; Rev. E. D. McLaren, B. D.,
Brampton: Dr. Gibson, Belleville; Rev. Dr. Smith, St.
John, N.B.; Rev. John Cbisholm, McIntyre; Rev. Mr.
Chambers, Wolfe Island; Rev. Dr. Bain, Rev. Mr.
Houston, Rev. Mr, McCuaig, Dr. Fowler, R. V. Rogers,
B.A., Dr. Dupuis, John Carruthers, Kingston; Rev. G.
M. Milligan, Toronta; Rev. R. 1. Laidlaw, Hamilton ,
Rev. jas. Carmicbael, Strange; Rev. Kennetb McLenan,
Rev. R. Campbell, M.A., Montreal; Rev. A, Campbell,
B.A., Manitoba; Rev. Dr. Barclay, Moatreal; G. Gillies,
Gananoque ; Dr. Moore, Brockville; Ex-Mayar Von
Hugel, Port Hope, and otbers.

Tbe Chancellor, in cnnimencing, acknowledged thanc-
fully tbe gift, from Her Majesty, of "Mare Leaves from
the journal of a Lif in the Highlands" for the College

library,' and tien Ils regretted that be wvas unable ta be
present at last convocation, an invitation ta send a dele.
gate to the celebration of the 3 otb session of tbe University
Eduication, baving been accepted, and be, as Chancellor,
being namcd as delegate. le next read a document.
signed by authoritiesof the Edinburgh University, tbank-
îng Queen's for its courtesy in sending bim (the only
delegate from Ontario) as tbeir representative, and then
ho toucbed upon the relationsbip of Qusen's ta the Scot-
tisb universities, after whicb be gave a vivid description
of tbe academic festivities in Edinburgb, of tbe bistoric
buildings wbicb it xvas bis pleasure ta visit during the
ceremony, and of the banquet whicb followed, and at
wbicb there were 1,300 guests. Ife then asked wbat led
ta the gatbering of tbe Scottisb Capital of s0 many of the
wîse and learned of the eartb if tbe assemblage was not
a sign of tbe times in wvbicb we live, and if it did not
itîdicate tbat altbougb there are stilI vast nu-nbers of the
buman race in a savago state there is nevertheless,
througbout tbe world, an earnest seelcing after trutb.
Thus, wbile tbe leading minds from aIl quarters of the
globe outwardly meet in friendly greeting it is in fact an
bornage ta learning xvbicb tbey pay. A brief sketcb Of
Edinburgb University was given, in wbicb amnong otber
tbings, il wsas stated tbat tbe students numbered 3.341-
1,023 In arts, 1,732 in meclicine, 489 in law and 97 in di-
vinity, and tben a brief allusion was made ta Glasgaw
and St. Andrew's Universities-tbree relics of the grand
aId policy followed by wvîse cliurcbmen of tbe period ta
cast tbe light of knowledge abroad on aIl cbristeldam.
Again, reference was made ta tbe resemblance of Ediri-
burgb ta Queen's, and it was pointed out tbat tbe aunais
of bath sbow tbat eacb too< its origin in tbe

MOST HUMBLE CIRcUMSTANcES,

and tbat eacb bas been supported fromn the first by tbe
entbusiasm and sympatby of true-hearted, broa-îninded,
patriotir- men. Edinburgb at its inception in 1583, bad
fifty or sixty students under one master, Robert Rollock,
witb a salary of #11t5 per annum, witb a preparatory class
under Duncan Nairn. owing ta turbulent times, etc., it
was not util 1621 tbat sbe bad as many students as
Queen's bas, wben it had but five classes conducted by a
principal and four professors. It bad been in existence
i50 years before the students reacbed 500.

The union of Scotland witb England. bowever, opened
up avenues for tbe energies of tbe Scottisb people, whicb
tbey turned ta gaod account. for in 1833 tbe income of tbe
Universit ' had reacbed about $4o,ooo; and since tben
(in fifty years) its revenue bas quadrupled and now
amounts ta $170,000 per annom. But the moSt remark-
able pragress bas been witbin tbe last tbirty years, In
1858 tbe idea of one national university of Scotland wvas
suggested. An act was passed by tbe Imperi:il Parliament
relating toeducation generally. Mr. Gladstone quccceded
in introducing into this act a clause by wbicb tbe four
universities of Scotland were empowered ta abrogate tbeir
individual existence as universities and tomn tbemselves
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into colleges under a central university, which xvould be

the exarning body for Scotiand. The alleged object of

this proposai wvas to "stimulate teaching aud study."

The act appointed commissioflers who were directed to

enquire and report how far it might be practîcable and

expeciient that such a new university should be founded

to be a national university for Scotland."

The feeling against the proposai was su marked that

the commissioners, men of wisdom and sagacity, *came

to the conclusion that they could not recommend that the

aucient universities of Scotland should be swept away."

The Permissive Act remained a dead letter, but the

attempt to interfere with the four universities had the

iroînediate effect of attracting to them greater interest and

sympathy. The attempt to destroy the academic-quad-

rilateral of Scotland, as the Bishop of Durham designated

the four ancient fortresses of learning, resulted in

strengthening each of them and rendering themn invaînable.

Old friends caine to the rescue ;new friends from unex-

pected quartera rallied around them. The honor and

independence of the four universities were saved. They

sprang into new life and developmeut, and during the

last twenty years Edinburgh University alone bas re-

ceived from private sources $2,-25o,ooo, aîîd of this sum

8650,ooo bas been expended on new buildings, to which

the Govertimeut added a subsidy Of $400.000. The new

1)uildings have already cost over $,o)o,ooo, and they are

yet to be extended hy the erection of an academic hall,

Nvbicb will cost a furtber sum Of $350,000.
BRIGHT HOPES FOR QUEEN S.

The bistory of this now famious university at once

presents an example, and holds out the brigbtest hopes

for Queen's. The great scbool in the Scittish capital bad

the humblest commencement, its career for long years

was une continuaI struggle. It wss beset with dificulties

and poverty, but resting on the affections of its friends and

relving mainly on their liherality, its course bas beau

continuously une of progress and usefulness until it bas

attained its present proud position. May it not be

salutary to recall snob points in the bistory of the

Scottisb seats of learning as were briefty related ? May

we not look to them witb profit ? Has nut the circum-

stances mantioned an important bearing on issues in

wbicb the peuple of this Province are deepiy concerned

to-day ? May not the attempt to sweep away the old

Scottisb universitias be repesting itself in Canada ? We

ahl know that for some time back it bas been proposed to

unite the several universities of Ontario; that a scheme

bas raceutly beau matured for the absorption by une ot al

the others and the establishmnant of a single Provincial

university. and that this scbeme involves the destruction

of Queeu's as a university at Kingston. Shall thîs at-

tampt result as in Scotland ? Shall Queen's abrogate its

power and be swallowed up, or shahl it, like its prototype,

E.dinbutYgh, find stronger sympatby and renewed vitality.

I am greatly mistaken if the samne spirit dues not prevade

Canada as was experiencad in Scotland ? Wa bave de-

termined that ur peop!e shall have ail the intellectual

advantage whicb can be obtained iii other countries, and

these advantages would undoubtedly be wanting if ur

seats of bigb learniug Were reduced to a single university."

"If Scotlaud. during centuries of civil and religions

strife, and depressed by poverty . if at a time wben bier

population ,,~as scarcely baîf a million, ber peuple

FELT THE NEED 0F FOUR UNIvERSITIEs,

snrely tbis pryvînce, iufinitely richer ini material wealtb

than Scutland then %vas, and with quadrupal the popu-

lation, reluires, and is able to sustain more thail one

seat of learning. A single state eudowed University

xvould, it is to be feared. dry np the springs of private

liberality witb aIl the blessings Nvbicb tlow from it.

While, as we have in the Scotish niversities, au illustra-

tion of the streugth and power and advantages ot indi-

vidual beniticence, we are xvarranted, I think, in believing

that the same self help. the same determination, and the

samne enthusiasin, directed hy the same intelligence cannot

fail ultimately to triumph in Canada as it bas trinmpbed

beyond the Atlantic. Wc cannot donbt that, as the years

roll on, Canada, witb ber magnificent resourcas developed,

wvill becoma far wealhier than Scotland, and that

Qneen's, baving astablisbed stronger and stronger dlaims

upon the gratitude and affection of the Peuple, wîll gain

their beartiest assistance sud material support. 'rhat as

the people increased in wvealth, a flood of benefactions

will pour in to perpetuate and build up on a broad and

solid foundatiun at Kingston, a seat of learuiug wbicb, in

ail branches of literary culture, wiîî ha a blessing to

coniung generatioils of Canadians.

After alluding tu the illustrions dead, once graduates of

Edinbnrgh, the Chancellor asked: "If the University of

Edinbnrgh bas dune su much to awaken tbat noble love

of learniug in Scotlaud wbicb bas left an imprasa un the

natural character ;if she bas given to the world a multi-

tude uf namas of the higbest reuown, may wa not hope

that Queen's must affect tbe moat beneticial affect un

Canada, aud that as the centuries roll on she will prove

herself a powerful instrument in giving mental life sud

straugth sud activity to the man of this fair Dominion.
Will nut sha, ton, in the yaars to come, bave un ber roll

of graduates, a brilliant array of illustrions names, wbu

will bave contribnted to the world's prograss? Probably

some young men wbom I now address, wiIl, lu due tima,
rauk unsnrpassed lu sume branch of learning, and wbo in

science, iu literature, or in pbilosophy, will increase the

purifyiug light of knowledga tu elevate their fallow men."

After remindiug the students that it was upon tbamn

that the morrow must depend, the Chancellor closed bis

address witb a fawy words of advica.

Wbeu the Chancellor bad finishad bis interesting ad-

dress Principal Grant asked hlm tu read bis report upon

the answers sent iu tu hlm b>' frieuds- sud graduates te, the

questions submnittad to them receutly, viz., wbetbar tbay

wisbad Queens to go to Toronto, wbetbar tbey would assist
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her if sbe svent there, and whether the
increase her efficiency ifshe stayed.

The Chancellor complied by reading
shoxved that 34 replies had been recei
and giaduates outside of Frontenac, fro
men belonging to evcry rank iii lifé, ai
shade of opinion in politics and religion
million dollars wvould be required to rei
Toronto. The great majori ty of corresî
that they did flot wish ber ta go, bot tha
tinue to help) lier bore. A large numnbo
give ber nothing in case of removal, but
their present aidi. A very small min
schene; two mon would givo assistanc
wero reînoved. . This resuît of the onqui
Chancellor showed that if Queen's were
federat ion the mnoney would have to con
ernmoiît. The friends 0f Queen's-og p
cidedly of the opinion that it would flot
Troronto, even if the moncy wvere forthc

Principal Grant thon gave the result o
the 347 communications, and read a nom

Rev. Dr. Barclay, of Montreal, miov
George Gillios, B. A., nf Gananoque, "th
of the unanimous opinion that the authoî
sbonld now determine that the Uîîîversit
remain at Kinigston."-Carried.

Moved by Rev. G. LM. Milligan, B. A
seconded by Judge Macdonald, of Broc
thanîts of this meeting be tendered to the
bis admirable address and for the great
talcen to ascortain the views of graduates
the college on the subject on University
and that the University Council be reqo
the advisability of forming an assosiation
shaîl bc in every possible wvay to furtber
increase the cfficîency of this Universitv,

These resolutions were supported by el
dressing up in sparkling phrase the arg
corifederatian which have become so
readers during the past year.

THE SCHEME BURIED FOREVE
Principal Grant then rose and said tl

entitled ta utter the words he had been
thîs question could nover carne Up agai
somewhat humîhiated by the discussio
abliged ta take part in it because invited
Minister of Educatian, withaut any adva
of Queen's. Not wishing ta treat the Mi
caurtesy he had gone ta the meetings in
the majarity of those who had particip
upan the SCheme sa much discussed.
friends of Queen's should express their op
had done sa in extraordinary manîfestati
which had been braught befare the notice
Men wba would be saved hundreds of do
strongly appased a measure which proîr
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.y would belp to thoîn of their burden. Such a question could nover ho
raised again, no mattor wbo proposed it. It was settled

bis report. This once for aIl. Queen's would sink with ber colors fi> ing,
vo(I from friends or prosper in the spot wbere bier fathers bad placed ber.
mn roprosentative The University could not ho made a iirst-class institution
id holdinîg evory without monoy, anîl an arnount of it far beyond anytbing
. A quarter of a tîmat had yot been attempted. lier strengtli bad hitherta
nnove Queen's ta been in the multitude of donors of small gifts, but she
pondents declared required large sums as well in the future. Every true
t they would con- friend of the institution mnust feel that ber increased
r would not only endowment was bis ssork.
would witbdraw The meeting thon dîspersed.

ority favored the UNZ[VIER1sETVr COUxCliJ
.e if the college- On Tuesday and Wednosday the University Council
ries made by the met in the Sonate Chamber. Tbrce new members xvere
to enter into con- olected :Rev. G. M. Millîgan, B.A., of' Toronto ;John
ne from the Gov Muckleston, BA., and R. W. Shannon, M.A., of Kings-

or cent-are de- ton. Mr. Shannon wss also elected Registrar of the
ho wise to go to CoLincil, and a vote of tbanks was passed to Mr. A. P.
)ming to-inorrowv. Kiit, M A., xvbo bas fullilled the duties of Registrar
f an analysis of during the past two yoars. Dr. Moore, of Bro.ýkville, was
ber of t hem. olected to represont Queen's in the Medical Council dur-
ed, seconded by ing the next terni.
îat the meoting is An association was formed for the purpose of increasing~ities of Queenis the endowînient of the institution called "The Queen's
y sbould forever University Endownient Associationî," of which Mr. San-

ford Fleming, C.M.G, was made President, the object
.,Tornto, and being to increaso the efficiency of the University by add-

kville, '"that the ing ta the endowment, praviding for the establishment of
Chancellor for now scbolarsbips, lecturesbips, and chairs, and in ather
trouble ho bas ways enlistiiîg and securi.:g public sympathy and support.
and friends of A committee was appointed to carry these resolfltials ino
confederation ; effect, consîsting of Rev. Dr. Smitb, St. John. N.B.; A.

ested toconsider T. Drummond, B.A.; R. V. Rogers, B.A.; Rev. J. C.
*whose duty it Smith, Guelph; Judge Macdonald, B3rackville; John
the interosts and Bell, Q.C., and Dr. Gibson, M.A., B3elleville; Rev. R. J.

.- Caried.Laidlsw, and Mr. Leggatt, Hamilton; Dr. Mallocb,
oquent speeches, Perth; Rev. E. D. McLarenl, Brampton ; Rev. James
~uments against Barclay, Mantreal; Dr. McArtbiir, B.A., London; Geo.
familiar ta aur Gillies, B.A., Gananaque ;D. B. Maclennan, Q., Corn-

wall; Rev. M. McGillivray, Perthb; Dr. Camopbell, Ren-
.a. frew, James Maclennaii, Q.C.. Rev. G. Millîgan, B.A.,
hat he was naw and Rev. D. J. Macdunnell, Toronto; Principal Grant,
longing to say- John Carruthers, G. M. Macdonnell, and Dr. LavelI
ni. He had felt Kingston.
mi, but ho was It was resolved to brîng before tb0 Medical Cauncil the
to do so by the advisability of allowing arts graduates ta pass the medi-

aice on the part cal examinations in three years instead of four. The
nister witb dis. following resolutions were passed:
Toronto where i. That it would neither ho in the interest af Queen's.

ated bad agreed nor in the interest of bigher education in Canada that
He thougbt the Queen's sbould abdicate ber University powersaor reniove
linian, and they fromn Kingston;
on of sentiment 2. That the repart of the Trustees adapted Jan, r5,
of the meeting. 1885, expresses generally the views of the Council;
Ilars every year 3. That, in the opinion of the Couiicil, it is the duty of
uised ta relieve the Government in any appropriation for uni versity work,
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o recognize the large share of University work at Kings- mitted this year, and the consequence was that the Hall

on ;was 
completely filled without any of that crowding and

4. That the Chancellor*s report be aclepted, and that crusbing wvhich bas cliaracterize(t these gatherings of late

copy of the report, together with these resolutions, ho years. The audience was fashionable andI intelligent,

ent te the trustees for their guidance. being composed chiefly of ladies. The gallery \vas flBled

MEET.rING. OF Tr&USTEE.IS. viith students, .vhi kept up a centinuous racket through-

The meeting of Trustees, held in the Senate Room on out the xvhole proceedings, any attempt at singing or any

humoreus remark beiflg drottned out by maudîju yelling.

Vednesday morning, was attended by the following- Some few did attemfpt te amuse the audience with an

Hon. A. Morris, D.CL., chairman; Saniford Fleming, csînasgoraIiteeawt bttesonbam

-LDC.M.G. ;Rev. Mr. Wardrope, Guelph ; Rev. 1 Didan sen rat. l elwt u te onb

.,obert Campbell, and Rev. Jas. Barclay, Montreal; Rev. iAt half.past twe o' dock, the Chancellor, vice Chancel-

Dr. jardine, Brockville; Rev. S, G. Smith, D.D., St lor, Principal. prefessers. graduates, trustees, and other

ohcln, N.B. ; Ruv. D. J. Macdenilell, B.D., Toronto; Rev. mmeso ovcto.fldit h alfo h

.Z. . Lidlw. amiton Rev Dr Ban ad PincpalSenate room. to the tune cf the Dead March in Saul by

!;rant, D.D., K~ingston ;and Messrs. A. T. Drummond, the gods, and the proc,-edings were opened by tue Rev.

...L.B., Montreal; D. B. Maclennan, Q.C., Cornwall; Mr, Campbell, cf Manitoba, rcadîng the îy)th Psaini and

Dr. Beulter, Stirling; W. C. Caldwell, M.P.P., Lanark, leading in prayer. Among tiiose on the plattcrmi were

and G. M. Macdonnell, Q.C. the Rey. Drs. Bain, War<irope, Guelph; Barclay, Men-

The following Trustees were elected for the next four treal; aud T. G. Siaitii. St. John, N.B. ; eys. LeRoy

years, viz: Rev. Dr. Bain, Kingston; Rev. D. J. Mac- Hooker, R. J. Laidlaw, Hlamilton; R. Campbell, Mon-

donneil, Torento: Bey. Dr. Smith, St. Johns, N.B.; treal A. C'ampbell, Manitoba; K. Macleunan. Wbiitby,

H-on. A. Morris, D.C.L., and James Maclennan, Q C., LE. 1D. Bc-rn DlJ., Bratmpton :1). J. Macdonnell,

LL.D., Toronto; Mr. George Davîdsou, Kingston ; aud B3.1,, Toronto; John Cîtîsholîn, B.A., Mclntyre; aud

E. W. Ratbbun, Deseronto. W. A. Lang, Lunenburg; Judge McDonald, Brockville;

The report te the Colonial Cemmittee of the Church Mao mte l..R.TWlknQC JhMc

oud approvd .an i ot h e e a se by a d intyre, Q.C.. G. M . M acdonnell, Q.C. ;A. T. Drumînond,

The rpron h usto fUivriyCnfeain Lt.D. Montreal ;George Gillies, BA., Gananoque;

wbibhe re d a te mesin fUierting anie atin the w1. Gibson, M.A., M.D., Belleville; and others.

whc a ea ttepublic metnadas tte The namtes cf tbe successfui competitors for scholar-

meeting of the University Counicil, wvas rcad and approved ships as given in another columu, were read over by the

by the Board, The resolutions passed by the council Regîstrar. sud received with hearty appiause. The only

wvere aise read and the following resolution was passed; prize essay xsas that on "Tte Unity of Scripture,' written

Moved by Mr. W. C. Caldwell, M.P.P., secended b y by Chas. J aeoBA.'5 hs ot a We

Mr. Maciennan, Q. C,, sud resolved, "That the trustees J. ae h a i, ba,, 85n the me s. he

are greatly encotiraged in the efforts te promote the ad- inena a ere the"il, ear; whe the airnsrse. Mahe

vanemet ad pogrsscf Queen's Coilege by the action Smythe presenting the Mayer's gold medal in person.

of the University Council in termiug a Queen's Uni'%er- Dr. Fowler presented the medals sud certificates te the

sity Endowment Association, aud while cordiaily ap- medical students, and Dr. Laveil, te those cf the

proving cf the action takeil by the Councîl, commend the W,'oen Meia oui ge.

object te the support and sympathy ot the friends cf the The next proceediîig xvas the laureation cf the gradu-

Thiertay.fteBor"eetndrdt h ating classes bv the Chancelir, the varions candidates
The hans o th Bord eretenere totheChan - being presented by tbe Vice-Chancelier, the Rev. Dr.

coller for bis able services in cennectien with the object Wiliiamson, who was greeted with loud and long applause

cf University Confederatien. when Fe rose te his feet.

Rev. Jas. Carmichaci, of Strange, %%as appointed Iu conclusion, the graduates were addrossed by the

lecturer on Church bîstory for the noxt session. Rev. Dr. Barclay, cf Mentreai, mho congratuiated themn

Dr. Mooro, of Breckxille, mas ro-appuinted reprLsent. un the successful completion cf their studies, sud in

ative te the Ontario Modical Ceuticil. weîî chosen words, gave thoni wise counseis as te the

Appropriations were muade fer Science and Chemical future. The gradua tes iii Arts, lie said, had laid the best

Laboratories, sud for finisbing the musoum. foundatien for any profession. If tbey intended te follow

Other routine business was transacted aud the Board a mercantile career they bad doue weil in beginning life

adjourned ai 12 e'clock. wiîb a college education, provîding themselves with the

CON VOCAWION. best autidote te the paltry ambitions of a mere business

The newly instituted systeru of admission te Cenvo- life. Tlîey had secured for theruselves one of the best

cation by ticket bas beon tried, sud bas preved a doc;ided safeguards against a purely meneiy snakîîg and money

success. Only those who bad secured tickets xvere ad- loving life, sud hoe appealed te parents te resolve that their
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sons would begin life with a liberal education. The esteemed Principal is flot what some people take him for,medical students, he said, had chosen a noble profession, and that shows at once that confederation is the thing.the profession which carried out most fully one part of Others have said that the only university on the continentthe Great Master's work, relieving the sick. i was noble worthy the name is Toronto, which shows clearly to thein its present representatives; noble in the spirit of self- unprejudiced mind that Queen's should he abolished. Itsacrifice and unremunerated work. The theological has been insinuated by a highly respectable journal thatstudents, hie advised to let their steadfast and strongest the citizens of Kingston have flot tried to solive the prob-aim be to catch and communicate the spirit of the lem of confederation, but another, and simple oine, viz.,Master, to bring Him near to men, and men near to Him; whetber as much cheese, bam and tobacco would he soldto receive the trutb wbether it came through their own if the st udents of Queen's took themselves off to Toronto.channel or not- They should1 be glad, flot sorry, tha*t But tbis is a lihel. No doubt at the meeting in the Cityothers were receiving truth as well as themselves. He Hall one speaker raised an irrelevant issue by asking theadvised aIl to remember and respect the university wbicb students whether in Toronto they would have better lodg-had given them their degrees, as its future wvas in their ings or would enjoy the society of prettier girls, but 1 thinkhands. Queen's is strong already-strong in ber past the general tonte of the speakers at that meeting migbthistory, strong in her office bearers, strong in ber teach- be profitably studied b3' the citizens of a bigger city. Iing staff, strong in the number and quality of bier atudents, am sure that most of the townsmen don't care if theand stronger in esprit de corps and, said the speaker, students sbould get poorer hash and sleep in garrets, or,lit lies with yon to mnake it still stronger.- should bave to regale their eyes witb young ladies, plainThe namnes of the bonorary graduates were the enrolled even to the verge of ugliness, provided tbat the higherand the convocation was closed. with the Benediction hy education, of Ontario should be benefitted by the change.tbe Rev. R. Campbell, Montreal. And this, I am sure, is the feeling of the class for wbichTHE«F VAILEDICTrORIES. I have the honor to speak. We wish to consider the
question from the point of view of men of letters, not ofThe following are the valedictories delivered on behaîf the debating club, the stump or the huckster's sbop.of the graduating classes in Arts, Divinity and Medicine: That this particular scherne of confederation will bene-MR. MITCHELL. fit the Province at large the students of Queen's do ixotMr Chancellor, Vice Chancellor, Ladies and Gentlemen- believe. Confederation in the abstract may or may notI arn sorry that one better fitted to do justice to the be a good thing, but this particular scheme is certainlytask was flot chosen to represent so important a cîsass as not good. The greateat objection to it seems to be thatthat Of '85. In one sense I may dlaim to be a fit repre- it will degrade the degree of B. A. by substîtuting divinitysentative, viz in my loyalty and gratitude to old Queen's, subjects for arts. for divinity subjects, as we ail knOWv,witbin wbose walls a divine accident, which 1 shall always are easy to learn, and even if they are flot, theY areremember witb satisfaction, led my wandering steps four- easier to learu than divinity-and arts subjects comnbiled,years ago. 
It may be a good thing for aIl students to study theology,The past session bas been fraugbt with events of im and perbaps it might be good for tlmm to study law andportance botb at borne and abroad At borne we have medicine, as welf as civil engineering, dentistry and far-had two wars; one witb words on tbe question of con- riery, but surely it is not gond enougb that the tirne re-federation, and another with arma against our misguided quired for the study of tbeology should be taken out Ofbrotbers in the Nortb-West. Ahi oad there is the war in the short period of four years. P'eople wbo are so eagerthe Soudan, and the expectation of anotbei and greate, to compel aIl students in study divinity subjects oUght towar between England and Russia. be willing to sacrifice something for so good an ohject,The first, although it bas oniy been a war of words, is but I arn not aware that anybody bas professed to mnakeby no means the ]east important to Queen's University, the curriculum for the degree of B.A. extend over fiveand if things continue f0 go on as they have hegun, the years 50 as to secure 50 desirable an Object.war of words may change into something more formidable. 1 do flot believe that the proposai of some friencls ofTbe question of confederation bas been so widely dis- Toronto is in the interest of bigher education. nor do 1cussed tbat notbing seems to be Ieft for the enterprising understand wby theological colleges should ho part oforator to Bay that bas not been said already ; but the im- the proposed university. It seems to me that to completeportance of tbe subject to students may be sufficient ex- the acheme it migbt be well to have representatives fromncuse for a student to refer to if. Some people may say another important body, tbe Salv'ation Army.tbat, wben one cornes to look at the matter critically, it This good resuit, at least, the discussion ought to have;if not s0 much cônfederation tbat bas been cliscussed as no sensible government can now tbink of assisting Tor-sometbing aIse. Man), of its advocates, and some of its onto without, in fairnesa, doing the like for Queen's.opponents, bave given us very good samples of the logical Would it be too rnucb to expect that the legis!ature offallacy of igneratio elenchi. Representatives of Toronto Ontario, as a set off to the polîoy of taxing knowledge,have proved, to the satisfaction of their friands, that our whicb, f0 the Dominion legislature, seerna the highest
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wisdom, sbould recuguize the work Qoeen's is dcing by

building and endowing a scbooi of science ? 0ur legisla-

ture might well tal<e a lessun fromn Germany, which ex.

pends on its colleges eight times as much as they receive

fromn stodents' fees, and that toc with nu grudging baud.

It liberally supplies apparatus. aud encourages hy psy-

ment a semi-professional clasa of tutors, wbu briug te

their work the zeal of expectant ambition. In this way

there arises abondance cf teachers, aud this bas twe

great advautages; it provides individual, belp for promis-

ing students in many departments, sud it secures that

prosecution cf stody for which even Scotlaud is duîng i

notbing. sud for whicb Eugland makes but a poor at-

tempt, in tbe bestcoving of fellowsbips. Whetber Ger-

mny shows favors te some colleges wbîch she denies to

others., I do not kuow, but should tbiiîl it very uuli<ely.

The Germnan Goverument, I am sure, would not bea soun-

juat as to give aid to une institution and wjthold it frcmr

another, wbose work is cf as higb an order. Bot whetber

the work cf Quecusa is rewarded as it sbculd be, by a

gratefot country, or wbetber she is allowed te igbt bier

owu battie unaided, 1 helieve it to be impossible te arrest

bier grcwtb.
Under bier present leadership, sud with socb frienda as

sbe bas always had, hie wculd be a weak sud uuwerthy

sun whe shuuld tbîuk fcr a moment that she bas reached

bier ful stature, or is likely tu cease fromn pressing forward

to bigber thînga. It is not in my mind a wcrtby ambi-

tien whicb regards Queen's or auy other Canadian Uni-

versity, as totits teres atquc rotundus, and incapable ut ex-

pansion or develcpment. Woutd it surprise any of ycu if

the valedictori5.n cf i,900 spoke in a hall six times the

,dimensions of thîs, for a gradoating class cf 200 men (net

inclodiug women), aud surrounded hy a staff Of 40 Or 5

teachers. But lest I sbeuld he tempted te give way te

the -taIt talk" cf 0cr fellow students of Toronto Univer-

sity-for wbom we bave tbe kindest feelings, if tbey

would onlv behave witb becumiug modesty -let me refer

te anuther matter that bas cansiderable interest for the

clasa 0f'85. We knew fromn Plate that tbe gymnastic art

in its widest seuse was as important in its owu way as the

art cf literatore. Sbeltered under the autherity cf su

great a Dame, 1 may venlture te wbisper that Qoeeu's

afferds a pbysical as well as a mental training te those

wbo will make use of it. 1 bepe it is not a breacb cf

modesty tu hint tbat -. e bold the champiunshlip cep. It

seema, bowever, that we ougbt not te hold it, fer a lugi-

cian belouging to the University cf Tor onto bas demon-
strated that we somebew ur other have get miore th an

our deserts. 1 tbink tbat the atmcsphere of Tcronto

must have in it a peculiar power of refraction wbicb

causes the great te seemi smatI and the amati great. Or

is tbe disteî bing elemeut to ha found in the eyes cf the

natives ? It seema tbat not at Qoeen's but at Torento are

the trise champions cf Central Ontario, as uf course tbey

are bead and sboulders above us in literature, science aud

philosophy. We cannot capture a gaot wîtb or tongues

but wve can with Our legs.

But whilst we have been wrestling on the football field,

nations have been entering the field of battle Events of

importance bave been happening in almost every quarter

cf the globe.

This year bas heen fuîl of events wvhich wi'l aIl be

recorded in the world's history. So great bas the

martial spirit hecome in Queen's that a provisional coin-

pany has been formed iu case of emergeucies It is a

glorîoos thing to die for une's country if need be, and the

sons cf Queen's will not, 1 arn sure, be behind in the race

of duty. \Vunderstafld that it is a very grave thing to

run the risk of having lite cet short or worse still of being

-naimed for life, or to bear about for ever after the seeds

of disease, but if duty catis we are wilixng to run the risk.

To une other important event or une that we are apt to

regard as important. 1 niay refer in a word. F mean

the abh)lition of the venerable Concuirsus leiquitatuts.

Iu the name of the clasa of '85 let me tbank the Senate

for the lenient action tbey took in abolisbiug the court

for the remainder of this session only. Clasa, cf '86, next

year the Concursus Iniquita lis wili be in your bauds. and

1 trust that, taugbt by or example, you will so temper

justice witb niercy that your juriadiction will not be

called into question as ours bas heen.

Let mie conclude by tendering to the Professors cf

Q neen s th e warmeat thanka cf the clasa cf '85 for the

great pains they bave taken in guiding or toc careles

steps in the paths of knowledge and morality. We are

conscius that w., have not always made the bet use f

or privileges, and that the voice cf ease and pleasure bas

tco often prcved more alloriug than Duty-stern daegbter

cf the voice cf God ,but we hope that we have at least

learned in seme degree or cwn weal<ness, and that,

taught by the past, we shaîl avoid bringing discredit on

or Aima Mater and shahl prove not quite uuwortby cf

the men who before us have ieft these classic halls.

DR. SPANKIE.

3Mr, Chancellocr, Gentlemen of Convocatton, Ladies mnd

Genjtlenen --

in accordauce wvith establiahed custom it is my duty as

valedictorian for the miedical graduates cf the Royal, for

1885, to ufler to you some remarks relative to or medîcal

schocl and medical study on this, the occasion cf the

severance of our connection as students. Friendly part-

inga are aiways more or less sad, even the parting witb

exmntion s. 1 trust then to receive ycur indulgence

at this time, and in this partictilar uenvied position, for

any imperfection that uiay uccur iii my efforts to addres

you. Had this doty fallen to me in my freshmau year I,

idoubtiess, wouid have entered upon it witb more entburs-

iasm and flue:cy, for tresbmen geuerally bave great con-

fence i n their owu abilities; but, baving completed the

required medical course, let me assure you that the im-

portance of caution iu ahl thinga, aud particularly in med-

icat affairs bas not beeu cverlooked by our teachers, so
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that we bave already begun to recoguize tbat or dutv is

te practise aud net te preacb. However, tis duty is as

pleasaut te perferm. as it iii difficuit. It implies that the

studens medicinae bas become doctor medicinse. By it

tbe student and tbe Frofessor occupy the samne platforîo,
and by it tbe student, after four years cf active study, is

granted tbe privilege cf publicly expressing bis approval
or disapprovai cf tbe treatment aud teacbing received by
bim duriug bis college course. Our verdict to.day is ap-
proval ;we express it witb feelings cf the deepest gratitude
te or professors, for tbeir îuany acts of kioduess towards
us; for tbeir ontiring efforts in or bebaLf-prompted
only by tbeir devotion te, tbeir profession and their dEsire

te sec tbeir Aima Mater flourish in tbe futuîre, as in tbe

past, so that bier sous may not be baffled, beaten or out-

done by rivais ; for the intcrest gencraiiy whicb they bave

manifîlsted in or welfare, aud for tbe extra work tbey

have endured by iucrcasiug or facilities for acquiriug

practical kuowledge. The increased number of ciinics,

the establishment of a sommer session, the'speciai lectures

cf Dr. K. N- Feuwick on the Eve aud Ear; cf Drs. Do-

pois and hleuderson, on Surgical Diaguesis aud Ortbe-

poedic Sorgery ; cf Dr. Garret on Siirgicai Landinark ; cf

Dr. Saunders, on Diseases cf Cbiidren ; of Drs. Met-

calfe sud Clarke, on Diseases ot the Nerveus Systeiu ; cf

the late Dr. McCammon, on Gynaecolegy; of Dr.
Fenwick, ou Diseases cf the Skmn, in addition to the
regular Clinical Lectures, together witb the facilities
00W offered for studyiug tbem practicaiy- -facilities Wh icb

senior students cf other aud larger Medical Scoils have

poblicly ad mittcd to be superior to tbeirowu, arc matters
whicb deserve more than a passing notice, matters wbicb

%vill be received w'itb entbusiasm by every truc son sud

friend cf the Royal sud matters for whicb wc to-day are

proud to returu tbanks to or esteemed and euergetic

staff cf prefessers ; ot culs' for or own sakes, but for
the brilliant prospects wbicn tbey hold eut for or aima
mater sud the indocements tbey offer te, inteudiug
students of medicine. The Medical Studeut bas bis
difficolties and trials, like ether n. Ile is nut that
superliuman mystic sud heartics crestore that many
would suppose him te be. Dried boues msy be bis
nearest cempanieus, but tbey are not bis ouly esseutiais
-te which even bis boardiug bouse mistreas cao testify.
In eue place kuewn as the Pr-.fessor's pride sud in
another as the Policeman's pet; svhile sucb names as
body-snatcbers sud bu.ne pickers are aimoat obsolete. If
he should relieve bis mmnd fromn ardueus study by a
quiet moonlight drive bie is at once accuscd of terrible
contemplations, sud ofteu, likat Acaculapius cf old, wbeu
calcd ta raise 'the dead, must enceunter thuder boîts, or
rather shot gus. aud, like the berces cf the famous
Il Ubidee" returu wltb only part of bis garments. At the

present time Medicai Stodeuts in this city arc a mnixed

class. Among us are maideus aud matreus as weli as

bachelors sud bentdicts. 1 am not geing te compare the

mnerits cf eacli main division-the married and the un-

married-for we are forewarned by the importance at-

tached to the wvords of medical men, being, as tbey are

like coppers given to a child-little thought of h1' the

giver, but greatly prized by the cbild-however, I will

say tiiat as yet, in or inedical schoois at ail events, no

iniserable son of a miserable sire bas ever sigbed over

pa's plucked, much less over the gloomyv soliloquy,

"ma's plucked ?

The choice of a subject on an occasion of this kind is

the flrst difficuity, and that on whicb the mind is most

concentrated is generally theone which prevails. 0f late

much bas been said about the literary education of medi-

cal men. It may he pronounced presumptioius for Oee

so inexperienced to tackle sucb a question, but it thrustS

it5elf upon me, and if witbin my bearing to-day there is

young man or a number of yoong men who look te the

study and practice of medicine as their future occupation.

1 may be pardoned for suggesting te themn what experience

bas taught and wbat great men haveý emphatically de-

ciared-tbat the first essential for the successful physician

is a thorougb prelimiuary education. This neglect was

the life-long regret cf the great fatber of Euglish surgery

-the illustrions John Hunter. It is the regret to-day of

stu(lents and graduates that they did not first enter the

University as students in arts. But the mistake is grade-

ally growing iess and alresdy every tcntb studeut of the

Royal is a graduate in arts-a circumstance deserving of

notice and praise, sud 1 hope that ere many returns of

tbis day it will fail to the lot of the medical valedictoriail

te record that ouly every tenth student or less is not a

graduate in arts. What profession calis for a greater

display of knowledge and sil and presence of mind than

the medical profession ? How hetter can the mind be de-

veloped aud strengthened for the arduous study cf the

Most wonderful cf sciences than by the benefits accruing

from an arts' education ? 0f tho importance of the study

cf medicine Carlyle, in bis Latter-day Pamphlets, ob-

serves, that Iltbe profession cf the bunian heaier is

radically a sacred eue and connected wvith the highest

priestbeods, or ratller being itself the outcome and acme

of ail priesthoads and divinest conqocats of intellect here

below.- How uecessary then is it for the student of

medicine te obtain aIl possible advautages. The young

lawyer may fail at the bar, and bis client suifer menetary
loss; the young clergyman may fail to please blis congre-
gaticu, or the politican te secure bis election ;but soe-
tbing more tban money, sonmething more than dissatisfac-
tien or disappointmnent-a human life %vlii its illomortal
seul -may be the ceat cf the pbysician's failure. Endov
yourselves tben witb culture and knowiedge aud you may
expect the skill. It is truc that vcry littie encouragement
is heid out to tbe medical students by the medicai
authorities cf this province to thusý e1op haseve I
is truc that the man iwbo acquires a bigb schcol training
sud wbo spcnds four ycars ini the study cf arts is placcd
On the samA footing nomiuaîîy as bie who spends four
mentbs, as I bave known it, in preparation for recciving
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lectures in medicine. But it is also true for experience

has proved that the graduate in arts cati do as much at

the study of medicine in three years as the best non-

graduates do in four. Previaus to one year ago the

Ontario Medical Council acknowledged this and allowed

graduates in arts to receive their licenses after completing

a course ot three sessions. Altbough this is flot allowcd

at present, it is expected to, again corne in force as a num-

ber of its prominent members have announced themselves

in its favor. The Council should go further and the

Universities and Colleges sbould go further as those of

other countries have already, and make a distinction in

their degrees or licenses, whereby hie who spends seven or

eight years in eqiiipping himself for the medical pro-

fession may be rewarded for bis honorable labor. If wve

consider the present state of medical science, and note

its rapid strides in recent years, in ail of its departments;

if we reflect upon the enormous extent of accurate infor-

mation, of minute technical knowledge, and of special

practical training, which is now required to fit a man

to practice medicine scientifically and render to those

sufferers who seek his help tbe full measure of the benefit

which his art is now able to besto%v, we shahl cease to

wonder why a student should spend more time than

twenty montbs iii acquiring bis license, and we shall cease

to wonder why bue wbo spends seven or eigbt years in its

active study sbouid bu superior to him wbu spends but

balf the time. A sufficient sopply of tboronigbly trained

and skilful physicians is desired in every community.

Wben overtaken by serions accident or illnesss ail otber

means of relief fail, and the most wealtby, the most

powerful, the most illustriaus, must. like the pour and

unknown, cast their dependence upon the skill wbicb,

under God's guidance, the physician shall display in bat-

tling witb the dread angel of death, whose wings buver

near at band. No other study presents difficulties and

complexities so great as those wbicb beset the study of

medicine; in no other occupation in life are sncb varied

culture of the mind and training of the senses demnanded.

The apprentice must practice five years before bie is

adjudged capable of running a machine of iron and brass,

and yet one who bas studied medicine four half-years

may bave bis license to meddle wjth and make or mar

that most wonderful machine-man's -body.-gifted witb

boundiess capacities and freigbted witb the awful re-

sponsibility of an immortal soul. The young

pilot must spund seven years of pupilage ere bu

is trusted to guide a vessel, wbere only the

hidden dangers of sunken rocks or treacherous shoals

beset bim: whîle in less than baîf tbat time one may

qualify bimself to pilot tbat mostpreciouscraft-ahuman

life-tbrough the long, dark, intricate windings of disease,

wbere at every turn deatb lies concealed, so close at hand

and so difficult ta avoid that nothing but the most con-

sumniate skill can insure safety. But it may bu said, are

you. not advocating a longer period of study and at the

samne time asking for a shorter one for certain medical

students? The uxplanation of tbis is that the mnedical

student who first studies in the University dues at tbe

samne time actually take part of the inedical course. His

classes of cbeinistry, practical cheinistry and botany are

idientical witb tbose 01 the medical classes and these

tliree classes are more tban the medical student is sup-

posed to taku in <me session. Hence it is unfair to say to

the graduate in arts, who bas already passed on these

subjects, it \yill take you as long to study the remainder

,as it wîll a mere boy, it may be, to study the wbole

course. 1 dwull un this point only to show that encour-

agement is flot offored to students ta acquire tbis pre-

limiuary îiterary and scientiflc training xvhich is so cer-

tain ta aid them in pursuiflg the study of medicine. It is

lime that ibis University requires only three sessions at-

tendance fromi the graduate in arts, but what signifies

tbe University wbeîi the Onîtario Councîl superseding it

in autbority clues not. The value of a university educa-

tion is recognized in business, in law and in theology and

it must be in medicinu. There are men who would

banisb from tbe University tbe study of Latin and Greuk,

yut to the medîcal stodefit a knowledge of tbem is an in-

valuable aid ta bis advancement, for the comrnonest

mudîcal terms are but compounds of one or other of tbese

langmiages; wbile al] medical students Must at some

peiod of their course be familiar and fluent witb uh

naines as Levator labui supcrioris alaeque nasi, or iter e

tertio, adquartuit vgntricýiliiu, in fact tbe whole study of

anatoiny is tbus ducoraLed with the classic ]are of

antiquity, not anatiiTy alone uither-etiology, sequelae,

zymosis, propîtylaxis, dystucia, brunichiectasis, pasacente-

sis, thoracis and mafly more volumniqus tera were em-

ployed by our examnfers this yeaî and suffice to show

that tbe tinie spent ini acquiriflg a reasonable knowledge

tbese languages is not lost ta the medical student.

Again, Latin is tbe language of prescriptions and wben

the student, translated 'repetatur si opus sit' 'ta be repeat.

ed if it operates' killed bis patient, and as a result was

paid forty shillings damages and about two hundred

pounds costs. No doubt the Latin of prescriptions is

more technical than classical and the young nman neyer

dreamnt of erring wben bie interpreted 'pro re nata' 'for

the littie thiing just horn' whicb ac'cordingly received the

terrible draught. The study of matbemsatics is flot

generally cherisbed by medical students, yet wbat study

is more strengthening ta the mind. while the study of

physics is admirably adopted for the develapment of

acute observation, and the study of philosophy would

endow bum witb a know.ledge of bis own psychology-al

essential elements for true success in the medical protes.

sion. Dr. Dunglisan, forty years ago, tbought a colle-

giate training necessary for the adcical student. The

great English statesman-Gladstone-in bis address at

the Londonl College remarked 'that the influence of the

medical profession, great as it now. is, is destined ta grow

in greater proportion than that of other professions' ;

but, adds William Peppur, in order that this may came
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true, it is essential for medical men to be thoroughly
educated and fltted for their work. Therefore, it is wel
for you who ntcnd studying medicine flot to lose sighit of
these opinions, coming as tbey (Io from men of famne and
experienre. Rush not into the study of medicine from
the Promptings of idle curiositv do flot regard it as
requiring lesâ ability than other professions ; provîde
yourselves with as thorough a preliminary education as is
in your power, remernbering that your difficulties subse.
quently will bc inversely proportional to the extent of
this Overlook the present barriers to encouragement,
remembering that your profession is worthy of your
sternest efforts, and a scrutinizing people shall discern
and appreciate your talents. Remember that, it is said,
flot a single advanceînent has madc in the science of
medicine, during the past four bundred years, by any
other than thiose of culture and learning. Remember
also that the medical student's path is strewn with
ditticulties and temptations whicb only a strengthened
mind cau successfully combat.

The dawn of thc medical millenium lias flot yet appear-
ed and that ideal state-when medicine shall be preven-
tive instead of curative - is yet far off. The nid and dis-
tinguished as well as the young and inexperienced are
alike imperfect and are frequently in errur in their
diagnosis, prognosis aud treatment. This simply peints
to the lirait beyond which man's kuowledge cannut pene-

-trate. Velpean tied the carotid for a suppoiied aneurism
when it was only a simple tumor and thus killed bis
patient. Dease on the cou trary plunged bis laucet intu
an aneurism thinking it only an abscess and thus gave
exit to the patient's blood and life. Prognosis is not less
mysterious. Simon Stone was shot in nine places and
bacl<ed with a hatchet and yet lived. Colonel Rossiter,
cracking a plum stone with bis teetb broke a tooth and
lost his life. labez Musgrove was shut witb a bullet
wbich went in at his ear and came out at his eye, but
stillilhe lived for many years, likewise a man wbo had a
crowbar shot through his head; while Spigelius, a
physician, died fromn a mere scratch.

Medicine is a hibural profession, requiring culture and
knowledge and skill. It is flot a trade for money making,
nor a field for vaulting ambition. The physician's object
is to combat disease ; hie is, therefore, the servant ot the
suffering; hie bas f0 go down among the fetid baunts of
disease and death, spend bis days and nigbts, risk health
and life, to relieve affliction alid distress. Why then
should flot the medical student examine bis conscience
for the fortitude, mental power, mural rectitude, industry,
self-control, self-denial, matnal dexterity and general
physical vitality which are a s necessary for the physician
or surgeon as bis miedicine or his scalpel. The success-
fui statesman is applaoded for bis poli tical achievemnents;
the general is bonored and banqueted wbcn hie leads bis
troops te victory ;public thanks are given to thue donor
of a thousand peunda to a cbarity. Honor then the
unedical student who cornes forward te the aid of suifer-

ing humanity, wbo ever answers bis ceuntry's caîl and
accompanies the soldier to the field of hattle as cheer-
fully as lie enters the palace of the millionaire; who dues
flot hesitate to enter the plague-stricken district to save a
buman life, or it may bc to perforni successfully anme
skillful and delicate operation, knowving that bis only pay
may be 'God bless yen, doctor, I knexv yen would be
lucky.' He looks flot at the external pornp of Nvealth
hielieving as Oliver Wendell Holmes did when lie said:

jIf Sir Astley Cooper was ever called te let off the impure
ichor from the bloated lirnbs of George IV, it was the
king who was honored by the visit and not the surgeoni.
Agai, be says : Unless you feel as you cross the thres-
ho]d of the millionaire that your art is nobler than luis
palace the footman that let yen in is your fitting corm-
panion and flot bis master. Again, to those wbo have il,
contemplation the study of medicine, we, havitig crosscd
its tbrcshuld and about te enter its active demiain wvouId
kindly beseecb yeun fot te neglect this flrst grand pre-
lininary qualification of a gond literary and scientitic
education. Classics, mathematics, pbilosopby, &c., may
have nu direct bearing on the study of medicine; yct WvhO
will deny their influence in strengthening the mind and
expanding the intellect and undoubtedly the man wbosc
mind is thna cultured and developed is better able te
diffuse bis art te the benefit of the suffering and better
able te ferret eut the mysteries of life and deatb. Wbeiî
Lord Bacon wrote 'writing makes the exact man' lie must
surely have been tbinking of medical men, for from them
the scratch of a pencil, er the omission Of it, On mauiy
prescriptions weuld be deatb te the patient. Fester
tben yeur secîety for mutual improvemeit: and in the
words of Dr. Binghamt Make the science of medicine
yenr first love and lovingly array bier in the mantle cf
luterary excellence, bedeck ber witb tbe gems of culture,
adern bier witb the priceless diamends w'rcsted fromn the
besem ef literature; and then, and net until then, wîll
you bave donc justice te your beart's first love, your
chosen science ; and then, and net until then, will that
science stand forth flashing with the peerless rubies of
trutb, and exalted upon a pedestal far above the petty
tyranny of prejudice, will receive as bornage the apprecia.
tien and admiration of ail men.

To the citizens of Kingston we are very grateful for
their many kindnesses and bospitality. Our minds re-
ceived cheerful recreatien from ardueus toil in their
friendly entertainrnents. Te them we trnly say

"The saddest tale we bave te telI
Is when we bid themn ail farewell.-

To our college mates wbo bave stili te continue it is
unnecessary for me te speak, we know eacb other and
our feelings at parting are more easily imagined than
described. If unanimity ever cbaracterized a body ef
men it is cbaracteristic of medical students. Here
miserable minorities or hoastful majorities are onknown.
May the 'bundle of sticks' ever remain yeur mette,
for wbile se united ail hostile power is vain.
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Lastly, ta aur professors we must say goo-I-bye. We say

it witb feelings of lave and congratulation. We assure

you that the clasa of '85 wvill be not less loyal ta tbeir

Aima Mater and ta their country tban tbe brave sons

wba bave preceded us. You bave inspired us %vitb con-

fidence. yon bave endowed us witb ricbes. In a word,

"You love us, we love yau, and we'1l abake banda.'
FARE VE WELL,

NIR. ItAX.

If aur college career bas opened aur eyes ta, see tbe

field of buman iînawledge that naw apreada invitingly

befare us, w~e must believe that we bave been raised a

step in tbe lins of genuine progreas, and are ready ta un-

darse tbis trth, tbat tbe love of discovery for the sakie of

advancement ia cotomon ta man. Wberever we flud bim,
we can detect this principle. Hoîv it came there, whether

by inberitance or by evolution, in the strict setîse of the

tsrm, is no part of aur discussion. But, neitber do we

parley with sncb a question, and if an answer was de-

mauded we wou!d say, man ia created witb tbis principle,

juat as be is created w'ith banda, bead or beart. \Ve bc-

lieve, nat because we study the science af God, but be

cause we believe in God we stndy Theology. l3elieving

God, we believe in man, and maintain tbat one of the

cbief motive powers witb wbicb man ta eudowed ta raise

bimself in snd tbrougb tbe world around h im is tbe de-

sire of,'finding things ont." Findiîîg tbem ont tbat tbey

may be iucorparated in bis own lîfe. The man %%ho fiast

discovered tbe power of steamn, xwas a better man by bis

discovery. Iu factone oftbe Main distinctions between

the savage and the civilized lies in tbis, tbat the former

cares ver3' little, tbe latter is eager ta ibid ont easier,

cbeaper, more sconoinical nicîbods of performing tbe

duties whicb lie at bis d6or, and of benefitiug bis fellow.

It was tbe love of discovery, ta find out that which is

neasssary ta tbe fuller growth of man, tbat prampted

Columnbus ta strike aver an unknowu sea. It wss this

wbich led Livingston, tbe great explorer, ta searcb ont

the course of tbe Nils. You caunot fully accounit for the

actions of these men by aaying, tbey wsre searcbiug un-

known lands and seas for the mere sakie of becoming

famous. Not at aIl. Nataristy can be gained at mucti

cheaper cost. Eminsuce bas sometbing more noble in it.

Captain Webb was natariaus, Dr. Livingstan wvas eminent,
We lave to make discoveries because sametbing is still

wanting ta make us camplete. If yau will allow tbe ex_
pression, tbe buman race wants to discover its bstter half.

In Science and Pbilosopby, from tbe most ancient down

ta the latest dcvelopment of tbougbt, tbis principle bas

urged man forward ta bigber and nobler forma of truth.

Take it frotu man and you make bim a beast, a duIl,

beartless ituitator. But allow bim ta tbiuk and act fur

himself and you bave gîven bîm the possibilities of a man

who rnay make bimself better and may also beniefit

otbers. We eujoy to-day the accumulated inventions and

discoveries of past generations, and we hope as the years

go on that others will benefit by aur fervent labors. This

ts a powerful stimulus ta make us use every talent and

energy wve possess. But wbile wve admit the law of dis.

covery in every other science, can we admit it in the
Science of Theology ? Is it safe to tell us to do our oNvn
thiuking ? Perbaps some of ont professors could anawer

-quite safe," for it bas neyer struc< them that %ve did toa
much of it. If we believe there is snmething stili undis.
covered in èvery other science: if we believe that nature

lies, before us, not as an open book, but as a magnificent

volume whose title page only bas been opened, and
xýýhose table of contents the atudent and acholar must flnd
ont for himiself, cao we nat belteve the same af Thealogy,
the widet and deepest, the highest of ail science. if xwe

believe that nature wbx ch, at best, is man's servant, cao
charm with the revelai ions it uinfalda, bow mucb more
Theology, which is the study of Man's Sovreign Lord?
But wve are told ta be careful and not be too eager for
new tbings, lest we lose the substance in the shadow.
The advice is. indeed, timely, but sometimes it is ov.er-
done. - To follow the intellect wvberever it May lead',

Iis often unsafe ; but is it safer nat ta follow it at aIl ? It
ta nat difficult ta accept everything-tbe cbild does tbat;

but ta tbink so tbat we may act intelligentlv, ta weigb
trutb and ta be able ta distiîîguisb between trutb sud

error, between tbe seen and the unseen, requires a man's
wbale energies. Truth is eternal no matter in wvhat
vesture it may appear, but we need ta examine for aur-
suIves that we may discover the wearer in bis garmient.
This will often be a difficult tas<, There bas frequently
been, mucb violation datte ta the principle we tal<e as aur
theme. If men canuot discaver any real tbing, tbey will

invent something resembling it, There is the genaine
bank note and tbe counterfett, the genuine practitioner

and tbe quack, the sbeep and tbe walf in sbeep's clothing,
Hence wve must use every faculty witb whjcb God bas
endowed us that we may try tbe spirts ta see of wbat
sort tbe3 ' be. But this is surely making discoveries of
tbe most important nature.

Tbe idea is tao prevalent tbat tbeology is a dry study,
snd witb tbis false notion in their mtnds, young men are
deterred from entering upon tbis course. They are told
tbat tbey caunot exercise tbeir right ta tbink for them-
selves, and will he tied down ta ritual and formula on

every baud. No wonder some bave rebelled against sucb

a conception ;for no man wisbes ta becomne a theological

macbine, which it tal<es six or seven years ta wind Up.
and then sent forth ta unwind itself as best it can.

It May seem strange ta many, but this is a popular
notion ; yet its popularity dos not save it from being
lamentably wrong. It bas its origin in a mistaken ides of
God and truth. Men seem ta forget tbat God is trutb.
Cao we seek tbe latter and discard tbe former ? No ; the
trutb of man and of the wbole universe is notbing unlesa
it is tbe truth of God, Hence we caîl many of the cam-
mon notions regarding the study of tbealogy wrang, be-

cause tbey are founded on wrong views of God and human
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life in its very highest form.
The study of this science touches man at every point of

his being. It makes every other science pay its trihute.
Everv faculty of our being is brougbit into play, Intellect,
will and emotions are ail brought into proper activity.
Man's varied life is made up of parts aIl intin'ately united.
The moral, social and political lufe are not separable from
religious life; and he who would reach maturity in every
side of his nature cannot afford to disparage the study of
theology. The intellect cannot say to the soul 'II have
no need of tbee,' for who would wish to faîl into the
hands of a logician merciless in his reasonings ? Again,
emotion cannot say to the will II have no need of tbee,-
for emotion misdirected is the wildest extravagance.
There must be life ini every part orelse death lurks in al].
Man is flot like a piece of metal which. can be broken
and recast at pleasure, but he is an organic unity and
must develop along the whole fine of bis being. The
divine nature in the human, elevating it, or if you will,
eliminating it so that it may at length he aIl divine, is the
highest ideal, and if the highest, it must belong to the
noblest science. Such is the aim and first intent of the
study of theology, and if we have failed to see it, the
fanît does flot lie in the object of our search, but in us
who have accepted mere ternis without enquiring into
their meaning. We have allowed others to fend us, and
when a little rash in the process wve have turned our
beads away. Or perhaps the food was good but too
strong for us. We have, therefore, an intolerance to-
wards heavy theological terms. They have been repeated
in our cars until tbe very sound of tbem invites either
sleep or a hate. It is flot too much to say that this
non-respective spirit is flot SO much against truth. but
agaiust its appearance. Why, it bas been said that an
American and Calviuist can exchauge pulpits and preach
each bis own doctrine in perfect safety, so long as be
does flot speak of techinical terms, while to mention
either might afford material for an able discussion pro
and con in the public press for a few days. It is quite
apparent that men are more open to receive the truth
tban to endorse terms. Each must .iudge for bimself
wbicb is the better. But there is nothing clearer tban
this, that if 'terms" express sonietbing outside of the man
who speaks tbem, tbey are comparatively wortbless,whiîe
if they are part and parcel of bis spiritual nature, they
will rcceive another setting which, if not more attractive,
will make them at least more effectuai.

When thie Greek philosopher wrote of the soul and be-
lieved it to be immortal, he wrote in a language long sinco
dead, but the truth he spoke lives on. rhe outer garment
must fali off that the trutb may have liberty; and be .vho
is in real earnest ini search after trutb will be willing to
change its garmentwiîing that be himself sbould decreasq
in order that the truth of God may increase. The love
of discovery, therefore, wilI neyer lead us astray, whîle it
will prevent us lrom becoming listless and stagnant, and
at the same time leave no room for that species of inert
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huînanity called Iltrifler," which, in the science of nature,
of buman life and in that o! God, is an unqualified blun-
der; nay, a beinous sin.

We believe, also, that the methods of teaching in this
university are the best to develop the young mind, and at
the same time we are glad that along with these methods
there has grown up amongst us the right spirit.

Mr. Hay closed with a few parting words addressed to
the professors, students and citizens of Kingston.

THEi SUCCESS1rUL1 MIEN.
We append a list of the successful candidates in the

various departments.

GRAnUATES.
B.A.-E. H. Britton, J. Wood, A. McLachlan, J. H.

Buchanan, A D. Cartwright, W. Clyde, R. M Dennis-
toun, W. J. Drummond, A. G. Farrell, M. El. Folger. J.
Henderson, J. A. Hlooper, 1. D. Kennedy, G. R. Lang,
H. V. Lvon, W. G. Milis, G. W. Mitchell, N. S. Mullen,.
A. E. McC'oll, WV. MeKjnnon, J. H. Macnee, C. A. Scott,
J. M. Snowden, John R. Shannon, J. J. Wright, John
Francis Waters.

MD.- T. A. Bertram, C. W.*D. Clark, Margaret A.
Corlis, H. C. Cunningham, H. G. Dawson, A. W. Dwyre,
H. B. Ford, E. Hooper, W. A. Kyle, Helen E. Reynolds,
H. Roy, D. Russell, W. Spankie, B.A., J. A. Stirling.

M.A.-Adam Shortt, B.A., James C. Connell, B A.
B.D.-A. B. Linton, B.A., John Hay, B.A.
D.Sc.-D. McTavish, M.A.

HON OR S.
Classics-G. W, Mitchell, and W. J. Drummond, 2nd

class.
Latin-W. Clyde, 2nd class.
Mathernatics-2nd year, J. Findlay and J. McPhersonl,

ist class; 3rd year, H. E. Horsey, and J. McKinnon, Ist
class; final year, J. C. Conneil, i St class: A. E. McCOll,
2nd class.

History-Edwin Elliott, 2nd class.
Ghemistry-znd year, C. A. Scott, ist class; E.-J

Shorey, ist class.
Natural Science-ist year, E. C. Shorey, S. H. Gardi.

ner, A. MclRossie. ist class; 2nd year. w. Nicol, first
class; C. A. Scott, 2nd class.

M F.DALS.
Carruthers' Gold Medal in Chemistr3'-Colin A. Scott,
Mayors' Gold Medal in Mathematics-J, C. Connell,

B.A.
Prince of Wales Silver Medal in Natural Science -WV.

Nicol, B.A.
Prince of Wales Silver Medal in (Classics - -G. W.

Mitchell.
SCHO LA RSH IPS.

W. A. Finlay, Foundatîo:l No. i and Honor of Founda-
tion No 2 $50.

C. A. Cameron, Foundat ion No 2, #50.
J. A. Hooper, Foundation NO. 3, $50.
F. R. Parker, Honor of Toronto and St. Andrew's
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Church, Toronto, Scholarships.
J. McKay, Toronto Scholarships, 66o.
W. 1, Patterson, Glass Memorial, $35.
J, Findlay, Mclntyre, $24.

H. E, Horsey, Foundation NO. 4, $50-

J. J. Ashton and E .Shorey, Foundation No. 5, $50,

A A Funneil, Foundation No. 6, $5o.

O. L. Kilborn, Nickle, $_50.

R. M. Dennistoun and A. D. Cartwright-Cataraqui

$50.
SCHOLARSHIPS IN THEOLOGY.

Leitch Memorial, No. 2, value $8o--R. C. Murray,

B.A , general proficiency.
Rankin), value $55-S. W. Dyde, M.A., apologetics.

Given hy Roht Anderson, Mon treal -Anderson, No. i,

85o, A. Given, B.A, 2nd Divinity; Anderson No. 2, $3o,

Jacob Steel, B.A. ist Divinity; Anderson NO. 3, $2o, R.

Murray, B.A, 3 rd Divinity,

Hugh McLennan, value $ 4 o-lohn Hay, B.A., Church

Hlistory.
MacKerras Memorial, value 8 40-A. Gandier, B.A,

N. T. Criticism.
Church of Scotland, NO. 3, value 84 0-.-R. Lang, junior

Hebrewv Church of Scotland, NO. 4, value $40, L, Perrin,

B.A, 2nd Hebrew; Church of Scotland, No. 5, value $40,

J. A. Brown, B.A, 3 rd Hebrew Chaldee.
IN MEDICINE.

Gold Medalists-Messrs Spankie, B.A, and Cunning-

hamn.
Silver Medalist-A Erratt.

(Jertificates of Merit-D Russell and W. E. Kyle.

Certificate of Honor and prize of 85o each to las Stir-

ling and M L Dixon.
WOMEN'S MEDICAL cOLLEGE.

Fourth year. Miss Reynolds, a prize of S6o, contributed

by the ladies of Kingston.

Third year, Miss Oliver, a prize of b5o, presented by

Mrs. Jennie Trout. M.D.

Second year, Miss Funnell, a prize of 045, presented by

Mrs. Macnee.
PASSMEN IN ARTS.

Junior Latin-W. A. Finlay, A. W. Beall, C. A. Cam-

eron, T. G. Allen, T. R. Scott, M. M. Spooner, W. J. Pat-

terson, A. H. Haig, R. C. H. Sinciair, F. J. Kirk, E. S.

,Griffin, G. W. Morden, E. Finie, L. T. Lochead, G. Hart-

well, G. J. Bryan. 1. Hales. H. J. Leak, J. W. White, A.

K. H. McFarlane, A. Bain, T. A. Claxton, J. M. Milîs,

Alice Chambers, M. Jackson, H. Leask. H. A. LavelI, W.

A. Stewart, J. A. McDonald, R. E. McKillop, J. Cattanach,

J C. Cameron. A. Fitzpatrick, W. R. Garrett, John Sharp.

junior English-T. B. Scott, W. J. Patterson, T. G.

Allan, T. M. Mille, A. W. Beali, J. Sharp, T. R. S3cott, J. A.

McDonald, H. S. Folger, F. H. Fraser, O. L. Kilborn, D.

Stewart. J. Hales, A. Fitzpatrick, A. R. H. McFarlane, H.

K. Le'ak, H. Leask, G. Hartwell, S. Richards, J. C. Cam-

eron, E. Pirie, J. McKay, J. G. Bryan, G. W. Morden. L.

Lochhead, A. Bain, T. A. Reddon, A. H. D. Ross,

-junior French-E. S. Griffin, A. W. l3eall, F. J. Kirk, O.
L. Kilborn, Alice Chambers, J. A. Claxton, H. A. LavelI,

R. E. McKillop, J F. Booth.

junior Mathematics-W. J. Patterson, T. G. Allen,

S. W. Dyde. J, Henderson, equal; J. R. Scott, A. Haig,

A, D. Ross, A. W. I3eall, J. Shary, J. Hales, J. B. Scott,

N. Jackson, G. W. Morden, C. A. Cameron, W. H.

Cornett, A. K. il. McFarlafle, equal; F. J. Kirk, J. W.

White, J' Cj'Camerofl, Alice Chambers, G. Hartwell, A.

W. Barr. C. J. Cameron. S. Richards, equal; J. A.

Claxton, J. A. Reddon, J. D. Kennedy, J. A. McDonald,

G. J. Bryan, C. A. Scott, W. R. Givens, R. Whiteman.

Junior Greek-W. A. Finley, Alice Cameron, W. J
Patterson, J. G. Allen, H. Sinclair, G. W. Morden. H. J.
Leak. A. W. Bain, P. A. McLeod, A. K. H. McFarlane,
W. McClernent, W. A. Stuaat, E. Pirie, Geo. Hartwell,

J. G. Potter, J. C. Cameron, L. T. Lochhead, J. Cattan-

ach, H. Leask, T. W. Kelly, J. A. McDonald, A. H. D.

Ross, W. R. Garrett, N. T. C. McKay.

junior German-A. W. Besîl, E. S. Griffin, F. J. Kirk.

O. L. Kilborn, J. A. Claxton, Alice Chambers, W. A.

LavelI, R. McKillop.
junior .l'hilosophy-H. C. Horsey, J. Marshall, J. Rat-

tray, J. McKinnon, J. G. Dunlap, F. N. Kelly. F. M.

Young, N. S. Mullan, J. H. Macnee, J. 1). Kennedy, G.

R. Lang, E. Ryan, T. W. R. McRae, E. Elliott, Orr

Bennett, Lennox Irving, W. J. Kidd, J. Potter, D M.

Robertson, D. L. Dewar, D. J. Hyland.

junior Physics-E. C. Shorey, J. J. Ashton, J. A.

Hooper, F. Findlay, G. R. Lang, E. P. Gnodwin, W. A.

McPherson, J. Henderson, J. McEwan, H. V. Lyons.

D. L. Dewar, W. J. Drummond, J. McNeil, T. W. Kelly,

J. R. Shannon, J. J. Wright, A. D Cartwright, G. W.

Mitchell, N. S. Mullen, S. H. Gardiner.

Senior Latin-F. R. Parker, H. L. Wilson, D. Cun-

ningham, C. A. D. Fairfield, W. A. Logie, J. McKay, H.

H. Pirie, H. S. Folger, J. W. H. Milne, Hannah A.

Givens, C. B. Dupuis, H. W. Townsend, P. A. McLeod,

J. J. Maclennan, W. R. Givens, F. H. Fraser, J. Foxton.

W. A. Cameron, W. H. Cornett, A. G. Farrell, T. A.
Cosgrave, S. Richard.

Senior English-J. A. Hoopei, R. M. Dennistoun, J.

G. Dunlop, Hannah A. Givens, E. Elliott, W. McClem-

ent, J. J. Ashton, P. A. McLeod, H. L. Wilson, J. Mc-

Ewen, W. H. Cornett, C. B. Dupuis, J. J. Maclennan, H.

W. Townsend, W. A. Logie, D. Cunninghamn, C. A. D.

Fairfield, J1. M. Snowden. C. A. Scott, W. A. Macpher-

son, F. R. Parker, T. W. R. McRae, N. S. Mullen, J. F.

Booth, T. McEwen, H. P. Thomas, T. A. Cosgrove, W.

A. Cameron.
Senior French-Marionl Folger, M. M. Spooner, C. A.

D. Fairfleld, H. S. Folger, D. Cunninghamn, D. Stewart,

C. B. Dupuis, F. H. Fraser, G. J. Smith, F McB. Young.

Senior Greek-F. R. Parker, W. A. Logie. W. G. Bain,

H. S. Wilson. J. McKay, N. M. Grant, T. A. Cosgrove, J.
H. Macnee, J. D. Kennedy, W. A. Cameron, E. Corkill,

L Irving, J. F. Macfarland, D. M. Robertson.
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Senior German M. Folger, C. A. D. Fairfield, M. M.

Spoaner, D. Stewart, H. S. Folger, D, Cunningham, C,
B. Dupuis, F. H. Fraser.

Senior Mathematics - J. Findlay, W. McPherson, H.
N. Dunning, H. W. Tawnsend, E. J. Corkill.

Senior I'hysics-H. E. Horsey.
Senior Philosophy-A. Gandier, J. J. Ashton, J, J,

Wright, J. H. Buc-hanan.
Natural Science-O. L. Kilhorn, M. H. Folger. W.

Clyde, Jennie Farrell, A. 1). Cartwright, Orr C. B3ennett,
J. Rattray, M. McKinnon, E. Ryan, J. Dufi, e'. McB.
Young. R. J. Sîurgean, J. Arniaur,

Chemistry - A. A. Funneil, J. Cochrane, 0. L. Kilborn,
J. McEwen, 1. M. Sherlock, J. W. H. Milne, W. G.
Milîs, E. Ryan, HI. A. Givens, J. F. Carmichael,J..
Maclennan.

Histary-A. D. Cartwright and R, M. Dennîstaun,
equal ; M. H. Falger. J. Marshall, J. C. Snolden, W, G.
bain, D. Stewart, Jesse Dunning, N. S. Mullan, R. J.
Sturgeon, H. P. Thomas, Thomnas Townsend, WV. R.
Givens.

Medical l3atany-W. C. Gallagher, A. R. Elliott, C. P.
Dewar, W. C. B. Rathhun.

PÂSSMEN IN THEOLOGY.

Divinity (third year)-John Hay, J. A. B3rown, R. C.
Murray, W. Hay, J. P. Gerrior, A. K. McLeod. Second
year-R McKay, A. Givan, J. McLeiJ, R. Gow, W.
Allan, J. A. Grant, N. Camphell, A, Macaulay D. Millar,
F. W. Johnson, A. Patterson. First year-S. WV. Dyde,
A. Gandier. J. Steele, A. McRossie, S. Childerase, J. F.
Smith, L. Perrin, J. P. McNaughton, A. McLachlan, W.
G. Milîs, H. R. Grant, J. H. Buchanan, J. E. Duclos, J.
McNeil.

Junior Hehrew-G. R. Lang, M, McKinnon, W. R.
Grant, J. W. H. Mîlne, Orr Bennett, J. H. Buchanan, J.

Church lHistory-J. Hay, R. McKay, S. W. Dyde, A.
McLachlan, J. F. Smith, J. McLeod, R. C. Murray, W.
Allan, A. McRossie, A. Gwan, H. R. Grant, j. Steele, J.
A. B3 rown, L. Perrin, R. Gow, J. P. McNaughton, 1. &.Grant, J. E. Duclos, J. H. B3uchanan. N. Campbell, W.
lay, A. Macaulay, FK W. Johnson, D. Millar, A. Patter-

son, 1. _McNeil, W. G. Milis.

0~ UR troubles with the freshmen have got heyond aurkJo wn haundaries. and ar,, beirg commented upan hyseveral of the educational journals throughout the country.
We quote the opinion of Acta Victoria1 0 :

1The action of the freshmen in oppoaing the student
courts, trusting in the protection of thecollegi authorities,
xvas infantile. Qaite as good as they had submiîttd taand profîted by them, and it would have heen more be-canling if they had accepted loyally the traditional cus-toms, venerable even if absurd, of the students. Every
senior has heen a freshnian, and every freshman may he-corne a senior, Sa that there is no danger that class dis-
tinctions will ever hecome caste distinctions. Hazing inits modern modi6ied form, is merely a pleasant bantering
without bttterness. Surely nothing could have evinced
more plaiîîly ta the present freshmen at Queen's, the goodwill of the other classes towards them, than the splendid
reception they rectived upon their arrivaI last faîl. 0fcourse, when the children cry. the authorities must inter-
fere, lest others be frightened away hy the wailing."

The University Herald of Syracuse, N. Y., publishes
full statistics of the members of the dîfferent graduating
classes, which niust he exceedingly interesting to those

peron-l -cuine wit- the~ lad aA CJIL
personalles anuine gith tie1enSteele, A. Patterson. honored by notices. The disclosure of certain of theSecond Year Hebrew-A, Gandier, L. Perrin, equal; facts cannot be altogether agreeable, however.R. McKay, A. McRossie. A. Givan, S. W. Dyde, 1. Mc.Leod, J. F. Smith, J. E. Duclos, D. Millar. Sad to relate, the 'Varsity bas put its foot into it again.Chaldee and Third Year Hebrew -J. Hay, J. A. A short time ago it undertook to state that the affairs ofB3rown. 

the University of New Brunýwjck were in a comPletelYApologetics (Senior Division)-R. McKay, WV. Allen, demuraljzed condition, and naw the Month!ly proceeds toR. Gow, A. Givan, J. McLeod, J. A. Grant, F. W. John- show clear]y that the 'Varsity man did oot know what heson, W. Hay, N. Campbell, A. McAuley, D. Millar. was talking about, and brings forward facts in support ofjunior Division.-S. W. Dyde, J. Steele, W. G. Mills, J. its argument. Facts are always distasteful to the 'Varsity.F. Smith, A. McLachlan, H. R. Grant, A Paterson, A.McRossie, L. Perrin, J. P. McNaughton, S. Childerose. The Vanderb~ilt Observer for May contains an articleOld TeStament Exegesis-R. McKay, J. McLeod, W. upon -1The Philosophy of George Eliot," which wouldAllan, L. Perrin, A. Givan, H. R. Grant, R. C. Murray, he n2uch more readable if it contained More originalJ. Steele, W. G. Milis, S. Childerose. matter. Almost every literary periodical we ineet nwNew Testament Criticism-..A Gandier, R. McKay, a-days contains extracts from the works of Mr. Bray andJohn Hay, W. Allan, A. Givan, J. A. Brown, L. Perrin, Mr. Cross, and it would interest us to see something newS. W. Dyde, J. McLeod, T. F. Smith, J. Steele, W. Hay, uipon the suhject. For aur awn part, we have alwaysA. Macauley, F. W, Jahnson, J. P. McNaughton, S. been inclined to regard George Elliot's writings as moreChilderose, H. R. Grant, J. H. B3uchanan, D. Miller, J. practical than p,,ssimistic. She wvas evidently toc, wellGerrior. 
acquainted with the ways of the world, and too, conscien-
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tiaus, ta draw sucb highly colored pictures of lifo as we

are wont to find in the every day navet. It is trUe that

ail her works end sadly, but the sad ending is generalty
due ta the disabedience of those rutes of moral coud uct

which are ctearly evidenced throughout the course cf the

narrative. Ram, la is left the widow of a traitar without

any apparent fault of her own, and Dorothea marries an

attogether incongenial spirit. Yet theirs are cases of

overy day tîfe, and the tesson taught is tborooghly
practical.

The Notre Darne Sc/îolastic is publishing a series of

articles on -The Country West of the Mississippi Rýiver,"
which contain a good deat of usefut information, besidos

being written in that easy runnîng style which adds snch

a charm ta descriptive writing. XVe regret that the

Scholastic ;vas not able ta decide upon the merits of aur
North-West rebettian, and trust that by this time aur

friend has become better ac.1 uainted with the particutars.

After quoting aur remar< that we failed ta see the os-

pecial excellence of tbe Niagara Index, notwitbstanding
the fact that the majority of the cottoge papers soem ta

hold it in high esteem, the exchange editor of the Index

adds, IIWatt, don't you know that the majority rotes ?"

IL must be confessed that this is by att odds the mast
sensible remarc which wo have stumbtod upon in this
particular calumn of this particularly peculiar periodical
for some time, and we wiltingty givo aIt due credit ta the
massive intellect from wbich it emanated. At the same
time, we would ha exceedingty sorry if the majority of the

cotlege papers now publisbed upan this continent did

1rute. During the past few years thero has sprung inta
existence a horde of miserabte tittte - cottege " periodicals
haiting fro-n so-calleà l'univorsities " ani boys SGhoots of
every kind att over the States, and these have become
su numeraus as ta be positivety annoying, reminding one
of pestiferous June flies or masquitoes. We do flot ex-
change with tbem, but they corne atong mnost regularty,
cramming the past office box and the waste paper basket
incessantly. These form the IImajarity" of the colloge

papers of this continent, and of these the Niagara Index

is the tittle god, which aIl endeavor to imîtate, and of

wbicb att do their best ta promulgate the miserabte at-
tempts at wit. To this "m-ijarity" the oxchange editor of
the Index caters in a highty successfut manner, doing

mare ta assist the deterioratian of the American coltege
journatism in one number thatn atmost any other individ-
ual couli do in three.

"The aimt of the American Cottege" is the titte of a
contributed article in the College Rambler, wbich telts a

tate that is only too true. The writer doptors the fact

that the American people, ini their money.grabbing spirit,
subordinate edocation, in the true sense of the terma, ta

preparatian for a tife of money-making. The articte is

exceedingty wett written. ovincing much carefut and

togical thought. We quate a specimen paragraph

IThis striving for riches is a dîsease that is enervating
the American people. \Vo fear and shrink from the
choiera and yettaw-fever. Here is a disease in our vory
midst that annoally sends mare ta an earty grave than
the yetlow-fever and choIera together, and stilt more ta
the insane asytums.

IWe say, ' enervating the American people,' for it not
only corropts and debasos the highost offices of the civil
service of the United States, but, wvbat is worse, even
entors iat the education of the yoth. It is not the
question with the majarity of the American youtb whethor
they witl be able ta earn a living or not, but whether they
witt be rich or not. They must ho taught how ta augment
animil existence. In this light nine-tenths of the Amen.-
caris 103k at the matter of a higher education, Here is
the reasan why many of aur cotteges can barely exist. If
it wore the abject of the American cattege ta put money-
bags and acres in the reach of men, what flouishing in-
stitutions we woutd have 1Bot Mathematics and Latin
hy themsetves nover made a man ricb. john Jacob Astor
and Cornelius Vanderbilt had but ltte educatian. Nay,
more, if this must be a nation of money-grahbers, we have
no need of the college. We must erect more business
cotteges and polytecbnic institutions that can teacb yaung
men mare directty how ta make maney, how ta satisfy
the desires of their laover natures. instead of Horace or
Homer, we woutd study a mare practicat book, for in-
stance, 1 Fifty Different Ways of Making Money.' With
th;s under our arm and a determined purpose in aur
hreast, we would start out in tîfe, first, ta secure nur awn
eternat happiness, thon ta metiorate humanity, and ta
honar aur haine, aur contry, and aur God I

yALE bas now a co-oporative saciety.

Cornett intends estabtishingc a chaih of Elocution.

The Campus at Carnelt is tighted by etectricity.

The Columbia freshmen witl read Quintus Curtios.

The Chautauqua class Of '87 contains 15,o00 members.

The Facutty agree witb the S3)phomores that the

B3rown Freshmen shall not carry canes.

The number of mredicat women in England, who hatd
diplomas and are registered, is farty-flve.

The expenses af conducting marning prayers at Han-
yard amounts ta $5,aa0 annuatly.

The indigent students of Dartmnouth receive 85,ooo
yearty from the Stato of New Hampshire.

The whote number af students in the cotte.iate dopant-
monts of the colleges of the United State, i s 22,000.
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Heidelberg University wili observe its quincentenary
in August, 1886. It is the oldest university in Germany.

Materjalisma je on the wane. There is flot a chair of
Philosophy ini Germany which now teaches this opponent
of Christianity.

Oxford has suspended 8o stndents fbr playing pranks
upon college officers. Rowdyism is not confined to the
New World.

The President of Columbia College saysý that five
minutes is long enough time to wait for a tardy Prof
before a boit is indulged in.

There are forty.three million four hundred thousand
dollars investesl in colleges of the United States, together
with their apparatus and grounds.

A Chinese girl is studying English branches at the Ohio
Wesleyan U niversity. She intends to become a physician
for the cake of the women of her native country.

George Bancroft has given Sîo,ooo to the city of Wor-
cester to found a scholarship in memory of hic father and
mother. The income is to be used to assist young men
through college.

The McCormick Observatory at Charlottesville, Va.,,
was dedicated April 14. It is attached to the University
of Virginia, and costs $30,000, while the telescope is
worth $46.000, It bas an endowment Of $75,000.

A thousand dollar scholarship bas just been given to
Dartmouth, on the condition that no one shahl receive
the benefit of it who uses liquors or tobacco. There are
only two aspirants to it, one of wvbom feels confident of
winning as he eschews the weed aitogether and was neyer
known to be 'tight."

Johns Hopkins University bac in ail its departments,
one hundred and sixty-five students who are graduates
from other colleges and universities, b-esides a number of
undergraduates, making a total of two hundred and
seventy-six on the catalogue of Novemnber.

Christ's Hospital, the school of the blue coat boys, is
to be removed f romn London. It was founded by Edward
VI. Its endowments yielding an annual income of over
a quarter of a million dollars. flow give a free education
to 1,200 boys. Under the re-organization, about double
the present number of pupils, and girls as well as boys,
will receive its benefits.

. Whitelaw Reid gives as the indispensable require-
ments of a journalist, a thorough familiarity with the
party history of the country, and with the general history
of the country and of the world, together with a know-
ledge of common, constitutional, international law, politi-
cal economy, logic, principles of criticism, English litera-
ture, and the French and German Languages.

At the recent anniversaryof Cambridge University, the
'lrst, second, and third in order of excellence in logic,
were women.

Owing to the recent change in Harvard it is now
possible for a student to obtai2 the degree of B.A.
without having ever seen a Greek book. The new cystem
is a compromise between the classicicts and the scientista.
No student is admitted who bac not studied at ]east one
dead language; no student can enter without having don e
some practîcal work in science. Greater importance is
attached to modemn languages, though hetween French
and Greek there is still an option.

It bac been intimated to the Minister of Education that
for the scholarship hitherto offered by the Gilchrist
trustees to the most meritorions of the candidates for the
scbolarship annuaily assigned to Canada, competed for
at the sdven centres by candidates at the June martico-
lation examination, there bas been substituted a scbolar-
ship to be competed for triennially at two centres only.
As Canadian examinations were originally instituted by
the Senate, in compliance wvith the wich of the Gilchrist
trustees, and in order to serve as a basic for the, award of
their scholarships, the withdrawai of these scholarships
removes the main gronind for the continuance of the ex-
aminations. The regiatrar of the London University ac-
cordingly intimates that the sending out of the exami-
nation papers as a matter of course to Qoebec, Montreal,
Kingston, Toronto, Ottawa, Halifax, and Fredericton
each June Marticulation, will, however, be sent to Halifax
and Fredericton in 1887. and thenceforward triennially,
sud it is intimated that at the request of the Provincial
authorities at any time an examination could be held St

any Provincial centre.

Jobns Hopkins gave $3,148,000 to the university which
he founded. Hic gifts for benevolent purposes amounted
to #8,oo,ooo. Judge Packer gave 03,000,000 to Lehigh
University. Cornelius Vanderbilt gave $î,ooo,ooo to the
Vanderbilt University. Stephen Girard gave e8,ooo,ooo
to Girard College. John C. Green and bis residuary
legatees gave $i.5o0.000 to Princton College. Ezra Cor.
neli gave $î,ooo,ooo to Corneli University. Isaac Rich
bequeathed the greater part of hic estate, which was
appraised at #1.700,000 to Boston University. On ac-
count of the great fire and skrinkage in value, and other
unfortunate circumstances, the University wili realize
less than 8700,000 from thismaginificent bequest. Amasa
Stone gave $6o0.000 to Adelbert College by direct gift
and by bequect. W. W. Corcoran gave #170,000 to
Columbian University in money and land. Benjamin
Bussy gave real estate worth $5oo,ooo to Harvard Uni-
versity. Samuel Williston, William J. Waiker and
Samuel A. Hitchcock gave between $îoo,ooo and $200,-

o00 each to Amherst (Jollege. Whitmer Phoenix gave the
hulk of bis property, amounting to about $640,000 to
Colombia Coilege. J. B. Trever gave b179,000to Roches-
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ter Theological Seminary. Mlattbewv Vassar gave $Soo,-

000 to Vassar t-ollege. Gardner Colby gave $170,000 to

Colby University and $ioo,ooo to Newton Theological

Seminary. J. B. Colgate gave $300.000 to Madison

University. George 1. Seney gave $450,0o0 to Wesleyan

University. The Crozier family gave $300,000 to

Crozier Tbeological Se-ninary. It would be easy to add

to this list. There are bundreds of men and womnen

whose splendid gifts entitie tbem to b3 beld in everlasting-

remembrance. Such gifts are so common n0W that they

are expected. If a ricb mani sbould live and die without

doing sometbing for the cause of education, he would at

once become the subject of adverse criticism.

HI DAWSON, M.D. '85, bas settled at Cape Vincent,

T. A. BERTRAM, M.D. '85, bas located in Dundas.

R. MAX. DENNISTOUN, B.A, '85, will settle in Toronto

and study law,

W. C. D. CLARKE, M.D., '85, "Our own calomnel,' bas

gone to England ta take a postgraduate course.

Jos. FOXTON, '86, is guiding the destinies of a school

out at Arden, on the K. & P. RR. He is happy.

GE,). F. HEIZDEPSON, B-A, '84, bas passed bis First

Intermediate Law Examinatiofi at Osgoode Hall.

G. BRYAN, '88, is a Bible colporteur in tbe rear town-

sbip of Frontenac. He is flot m-irried yet.

Mr. A. K. McLEOD bas received a cail to Consecon and

bas accepted.

R. C. MURRAY, goes to St. Paul Minnesota for a few

Sabbatbs to fi11 a vacancy in tbat city. He bas offered

bis services for tbe foreign field.

JA. BROWN, Will probably supply tbe pulpit of tbe

Rev. Mr. Milligan, Toronto, for a few Sabbatbs during

mid-summer.

A. GANDIER. B.A., '84, bas a mission cburcb in Toronto,

city, until lately under tbe charge of jas. Somierville, B.A.,

'85. His address is "Knoxc College, Toronto.

H. C. FowLER, B.A., 'SI, was in Kingston for some

time lately, bis military dues having called bim away

from bis law work in Toronto. He has returned.

H. C. Coy\NoNHAM, M.D., '85, will go the No)rtbwest

for a year, w1hen be will walk tbe bospitals in London,

Engiand.

JOHN MILLER '86, managing editor of the JOURNAL,

will spend tbe sommer in Europe, visiting tbe world's

exposition at Antwerp and otber points of interest.

MESSRs FERGOSON, B.A., '83, Newlands, B.A., '84,

Logie, '87, Gardinler, '86, Finie, '88, and Rosa, '88, are

doing garrison duty witb tbe volunteers in Fort Henry.

Last svepk tbe Presbytry of Kingston met to examina

tbe trial discourses and grant license to tbe following

students : R. C. Murray, B.A., J. A. Brown, B A., A. K.

McLeod, Jobn Hay, B.A.

E. R. RvNx, '86, bas succeeded W. Spankie, B.A., M.D.,

as principal of tbe Kingstonl Academy. le will be assist-

ed by Edwin Elliott, '86. We unbesitatingly propbesv

succeas for tbe new teamn.

Rev. D. MAcTAVISH, M.A., D.Sc., is, we venture to

say. tbe yonngest and most popular Doctor of Science in

tbe Dominion. He deserves every Icuter of tbe tille,

however.

MAX. HAMILTON, '86, is going to take the place of jas.

Stirling, M.D., '85, as purser on the steamer "Emnpreassof

India," plying between Toronto and Niagara. Friends

of Queen's resident in Toronto will kindly keep an eye

On hîm.

MFSSRs. A. K. McLEOD, and John Hay, graduates in

divinity, bave received calîs-the former to Consecon and

tbe latter to Caînpbellford. R. C. Muorray will probably

go to Chaumont, N.Y.. Messrs B3uchanan, Steele, H, R.

Grant, and Drommond go to tbe Nortb West on Mîssio-

work.

Rav. JOHN CHISH0LM, B.A., of McIntyre, bas left for

British Columbia, wbere be will represent tbe Preshy.

terian Church and carry on a system of organization in

tbat country, and make preparations for tbe establisbment

of cborches in varions parts of it. He is flot aware bow

long it will tako to complete tbe work assigned to bim.

Four of our students are in mission work in the North

West. J. Steele, B.A, at Tarbolton ;H R Grant, B.A.,

at Elkborn; 1. B3ucbanan, B. A., at Domfries, and Wmn.

Drummond also is appointed by tbe H.M.A. The otber

three go out under tbe auspices of Queen's College

Missionary Association.

AOAMI SFIORTT, M.A,, '85, is still at Edinburgb Uni-

versity, porsoing a postgradoate course and adding lustre

to tbe fame of bis Alma Mater. He bas jnstsucceeded in

winning the bigbest prizes in metapbysic at tbat Uni-

versity. tbe Bruce of Grangebill prize of one bundred

pounds, besides heing medalist of tbe honor class. We

are proud of han.

At tbe recent final examiliations at Osgoode Hall,

Messrs. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A., '74, and J. R. O'Reilly,

ing the liat. H. T. Sbibley, BA., 'Si, passed as solicitor,

and D. Givens, B.A., ' 78, passed bris Second Intermediate.

T. A. MOORE, '83, is witb the Winnipeg Field Battery
in tbe Nortb West.
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OUK ]PECTURIE GAMLLERV.

"SAY,- said Jack to me one rnorning sbortly after the
council examinatiojîs, "I arn going to leave this

afternoon for home, and I rnight just as well bid you good
bye now f.or I mayn't see you again. "

ýWell, good-bye,- I returned, I arn sorry you won't
stay for the summer session wbich everyene seenis
anxious for somebody else to get up."

'Na-ah," said Jack empbatically, " summer nothin'.
I should hesitate to asseciate with the simulation of
fluctuation which is the characterization of that summer
session.'"

I answered flot a word, because I feit grievel, doubl y
indeed, and the twofold renson wvas : filrst- that wbhen a
dozen or fifteen of the boys could have been induced to
stop over tili the end of lune for sucb a purpose they
were informed that the number was flot sufficient, and
that aince then we had received an intimation that even
six or eigbî would flot be refused; and, second, I had
given myself ever to the delusion that I had succeeded in
breaking Jack of thc use of slang, and bere he had corne
to the front with the vile sample recorded above.

,Ow-wow," said Jack, breaking in on my reverie, l'look-
a-there, quîck, Cbummy; corral that ghost for your pic-
ture gallery before he bas a chance te evaporate in this
sun."

I looked in the direction that Jack had indicated and
saw-welI judge from the sketch who it was.

A young man was slowly walking up the other side of
the street. Though of average heigbth and goo-l appear-
ance the first thing that would strike one was the bending
knees and the stooping shoulders wbîch appeared to
overhang the contracted chest. The body was well knit
but oh so slim. The general thinnesa of the frame one
would be apt to overlook on account of the hand wbich
was more massively turned than one generally expecta
from such sligbt foundai ion. On the bead, wbicb was
uncove red for an instant to a passing lady, grew a flot too
abundant suPply of straigbt closefitting hair neatly
trimmed and indicative of the nattiness which cbaracter-
îzed the tout ensemnble of our subject. But the face-
The forebead occupied rather more than ils full share of
the outdine and widened gradually outwards, indicating
great mental developrnent, its frontal fullness denoting
considerable memory. The brows overbanging the eyes
met at the root of the nose whose bridge came downward
in a thin straigbt line, from the end of whicb the nostrilsspread ont in a bold firmn sweep, censtantly dilating andcontracting-the sure aigu of a nervous and emotional
disposition. The mnouth was ratherý on the large side and
lacked the clearneas Of Outline which marks decision,
while the under lip, aomewhat smaller than the upper,gave an appearance of slackness and retirement to the
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face. The square set jaw, bowever. contradicted ',0 some
extent the indication of the lower lip, for it showed firrn-
nesa, wbile the chin lent purpose and elegance te the
lower haîf of the face, which %vould otherwise bave been
indeterminate. The eyes, neyer very prominent, were
dar< grey, and had new the sunken look of ene recever.
ing from an ilness, but the daîk line surrounding thern
showed the cause of rnourning was an overwrought con-
stitution, whose resources had been drained to meet the
constantly recurring demanda of the last exarns. ýStu-
dent" was written on every one of the pale attennated
features, which told only too accurately that college hon-
ora, even tbougb the highest attainable, bad probably
heen purchased at a ruinons expense.

Our frîend passed along and wvas lest in the distance,
while Jack flippantly rernarked, -1 wouldn't like to ex-
change rny healtb for bis honors, but he would be a levely
subject for dissection.'

As 1 quite agreed with jack's first rernark, I said noth-
ing and wve left.

STIA FC A E.

THE appointrnent of Doctor LavelI as Warden of the
Kingston Penitentiary, and bis consequent retire-

meut frorn active work as a professer of the Royal
College, neceasitated sorne change in the teacbing staff.
His subject of Obstetrics will be taken by Dr. K. N.
Fenwick, while Dr. W. H. Henderson will take Physie-
logy, and Dr. Garrett Practical Anaîomy and Histology.
Wbile thse students of the Royal regret the loss of Dr.
Laveil, they cannot belp feeling gratified at the recogni-
tien of bis worth by the Government. Dr. Garrett is an
addition to the staff, whoae standing in the profession is
h igh. His appointrnent promises te be succeedingly
popular with the studenta. Obstetrics and Physiology,
are very important subjects, but the stadents bave every
confidence in the abihities of Dr. Fenwick and Dr.
Henderson, feeling sure that the Royal will suffer nothing
by the change.

ONTARJ ZEIAIEX11I4TJ0

-J'HE folowing narnes are among those wbo have-L. passed the examinatiens of the Ontario Medical
Cour.cil:

Prirnary-J. V. Anglin, H. E. Burdette, W. C. Bea-man, Margaret A. Corlîsa. J. Casslernan, M. L. Dixon,A. A. Dame, Ada A. Funnell, J. F. Camnpbell, J. E,H-ana, J, W. Hart, F. C. Heatb, M. James, D E. Mun-
delI, T. McEwan, W. J. Mitchell, E. McLaugblin, H. A.
McCallurn, Alice McLaugbhlin, f. Sbaw, W. Spankie, E
A. C. Smitb, E. 1. Watts, E. W. Wright, C. Coltins,J. M. Conerty, S. S. Cornell.D. E. Foley, P. D. GaI-
ligan, M. James, F. McVety.

Finals-Margaret A. Coîhiss, Il. C. Cunningham, H.B. Ford, A. W. Dwyre, W. A. Kyle, N. McCorrnack, J.A. Stirling, E. A. C. Smith, Wm. Spankie, W. H.
Wright.
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4*DIVINPI!Y çJ*.

THE session j ust closed, while in the main similar to

the preceding session, had however a few points of

difference. Every year adds along with its quota ot stu-

dents some new vantage ground from which to catch a

clearer view of the future. But we were experimenting

this session also, and, like many others, had to return

to the old ways when the trial had been made. The at-

tempt was made ta change Saturday from a holiday into

a working day and make Monday a holiday instead. It

did nat xvork well. But we still believe in it, and if the

students had attended on Saturday as they should have

done there wjould have been fia worse. The general work

of the whole session was characterizea by close attention

to clasa work, and we have it on the authority of the Pro

fessors that the §tudents have flot been negligent in the

main object of a college career. The rumur is abroad

that certain changes are about to be întroduced regard-

ing examinatians ini the "Hall." This is indeed more

than a rumor, for it has been talked of]long ago, and now

promises definite shape very soon. If this change does

co.-ne, which every true student must desire, the jocular

thrust that -there is ina occasion to study hard in Theo-

logy, for you can get through with an ounce of energy as

easily as if putting forth a hundred weight," will be a thing

of the past. It is a consumiflation which will do no one

any harm, but rather good. The fact cannot be hidden

that some wiIl even in "Divinity choose the minimum cf

study.' Naw the idea neyer was intended that because

a rigid examinatiofi was not called for a student should

neglect bis work. The utter înefficiency of the -go-as-

you-please" method was brought ont very clearly a few

days before college closed. In ane of the classes in the

Hall the annauncemetit was made that alI must go up to

the examination, otlîerwise na standing could be given

them. This created a good deal ot stir, Pnd comments

were made that the Professor should have made that in-

timation at the beginnîng of the session. Perhaps he

should have done Sa. But wbat does it reveal? Just

this: had the students knawîî that there would be an

examination they %vould have been prepared; thinking

there would flot be sucb, tbey did not get up their work

Sa as ta bu ready at any moment. Now noa fanît is ta be

unduly laid against the student, because it is much easier

ta crîticise than ta better matters. StilI. unless some

method of uniformfity can be fixed upon the course in

Theolagy and examinatiafis be made commun ta ahl, then

Soule ather change is required. for the present systemn is

not beneficiai ta the best interests of the students, bu-

cause men have nat yet reached that bigh ideal af study

that they wvîll pursue it solely for its own sake. Habits

of study are not inuate. It takes a long process of train-

ing for a student ta reach that stage which makes bis

study bis deligbt. It is not hure alane, but in ail aur

Thualagical halls, we believe, that a student may or may

not do much wvork. Na matter. Lt is a mistake any

whure, and that college is only ]ooking after tho best in.

turests of the student, the church and the colleges when

it detetmînes that as far as it can thcre shaîl be no longer

attendance without attention, the students' privileges

without the studunts responsibilities. The time himit

at present seems ta bu enaugh, but the day is nat far

distant when the weakness of this plan ivill runder it

obselete. linless there be a thoraugh course of essay

writiug. discussions and some plan which would bring

ont individual effort, thon thuru must be uniformity in

examinations. Sitting in a lecture raom. for six manths

is of little accaunt unless the individual's awn mind is

stimulated in same way ta put forth its nascent unurgy.

But wu are glad ta say that the instances are very few

indeed in Nvhich any advantage is taken of the presunt

muthod. Yet if olie even should fancy that being three

winters in a build1ing, and cloing nothing meanwhile, fits

him. for the actual work of thu ministry. then so much

the warsu for the ministry and the student. No such

must not be in this age which demands aur wvhale enurgies

ta keep dawn uvil and send forth the good aid message

of "peace on earth, gond Nvill ta men." Hence. any effart

which in the "Hall" tends ta bring about greater effi-

ciency in the course laid down for the studunt will be

hailed as a step forwa rd.

ArT the annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A. the follow-

EXing officers were appoîntuld ta lead the work of the

Association during the next session:

j ohnstan Hunderson, B. A.-President.
J. M. Sherlock-Vicu President.

Orr Bennett-Rec. Secretary.
T, R. Scott-Cor. Secretary.

Arpsd Givan, B. A.-~Treasurur.

J. G. Potter-Librarian,
The farewell meeting of the Assaciation was lield on

Friday, the 22nd May, at 4 P. m. Some of the students

wha have this year completp.d their course at Collage

have been members ai the Association ever since it was

organized, and st this last meeting spake with much feel-

ing of tha blessing they had received through their can-

nection wvith the Association. The memaries af prayer

and praise and Christian sympathy would always be

cherished by thum as the happiest and most sacred of

their Collage life.

It was suggusted that, thaugh the members of the

Association were about ta separate, they might still be

united in their intercession at the throne of Grace ; sud

thosu present agreed ta set apart thu usual bour of meeting

-from. four ta five each Friday afternaun-as a time of

intercession for each ather.

E-ach member of the Assaciation, wherever he may bu

during the stiulcr, is invited ta remember this suason of

of prayer wvith bis fellow-students.
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+DE N0BIý iïOBILIBU$.+

O NE by one be tomns tbein over,Scowis at tbis one, smiles at that
This one marks across tbe cover,

Throws tbat to the office cat;
Here be clips a commendation,

There be writes a bine grim "set,"
Marks here a sianderous allegation,

There steals ail that be can get.
Tbrough wbat wide realm bis fancy ranges

The maan wbo edits the excbanges.

-Corneil Era.

A horse and slieigh. a pretty girl,
A spin o'er the frozen road,

A pleasant chat and a stolen kiss
Witb your armi piaced a la mode.

A boy and siei hitcbed on bebind
Iu a splendid place for bearing,

A great big town that knows next day
Ail the details of your dearing.

-Princelonian.

A SEgtIENcE.

We were married-sbe and I-
In the spring

Said she, as we settied dowvn
lu our cottage in the town,

"Love, we now begin lite's reigu,
And of this, our smali domain,

Yon are king."

And a bappier man than I
Ne'er was seen.

And the future seemed to be
Ever full of blias for me,
As I told my fairy wife,

"0f -Y fortunes and my life
You are quecu."

Then ber mother lu our home
Took ber place.

And tbis life became to me
Full of woes and misery.
Thougb I dare not raise a fusa,
Fron, the day sbe came to us,

She wvas ace! -Ex.

The Dlvinlty Valedictorian was discoursing upon the
pleasures of life ln " the Hall." " That wbich we most
enjoy lu life is--,,-- "ysttrs 1" abouts a ynung man in
the gailery

It is said. tbat of those who calculated upon graduating
this year, nnly one was plncked. '85 ia the largeat class
whicli bas yet left Queen's.

LLIA.

She stands by the open windcov
In a robe of snowy white,

And the pale blue moon with giimmering sheen
On her forai tbrows a flood of light;

Her two bands clasped on the casernent rest,
Her face against themn lies,

The stars above are wild with love
At the sight of those upturned eyes.

Lii•e a marbie form of a maiden saint,
Set in a niche in the wail

In some cathedral old and quaint
Where pions pilgrims fali,

She stands-a queen of night,
Beantiful. pure, divine.

My idolatrous beart bows down at the sight
And worships at her shrine.

-Argoizait.

Passing along Yonge Street, Toronto, a few days since,
the writer was almost stupifieJ at seeing a sign ",Alice
McGillivray, M.D., C. M. It wouid seemn tbat Doctor
McGillivray has forsaken the old Limestone City, for a
wvider field of labor. While regretting the loss, we wish
ber every snccess.

Why is a Fresbmnan like a telescope ? Because he la
easiiy drawn ont, easily seen througb and easily shut np.

Wby is a Sophomore like a microscope ? Becanse
when seen througb, some things are reveaied.

Wby is a junior like a kaleidoscope ? Becanse everv
time you look at him yon perceive sortie new beanty.

Why is a Senior like a spectroscope ?-Give it up.-
QUENS COLLEGE JOURNAL.

Tbat iast's wrong; becanse he spects-to-scoop ail the
girls in at Commencement.-Stevc,î's Iiidicato,.

Good friend !we give in.

"Pa," asked Jobnnie, a boy fresb from coliege, ,is a
man wbo kilis bis brother a fratricide ?" -Yes." "Wbat
is a man wbo kilis bis father ?" "A parricide." "One
kilis bis wife ?" "'Uxoricida." "And one who kilis bis
wife's mother ?" -Justifiable homicide !" exclaimed
Spilkins, glaring as tbe nid lady.

City Editor (to new reporter)-You say in this report
of the fire that the iurid glare of the forked flames shot
atbwart the dark-domed sky. Are yon sure of tbat ?
New Reporter-Yes, sir; I saw the wbole tbing. City
Editor-Did you notice any insurance lnrking about tbe
place, or learo wbat caused tile fire, or tbe probable
amounit of property destroyed ? New Reporter-No sir.
City Editor (striking a match)-WelI just watch the
lnrid giare of forked flarnes shoot atbwart this report.
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